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FN;;:. 0ukW!Uf ;, 
Ordered f9r Subway 

~ 

1Boys Bian1ed, 
~For Crash 
1 Injuring One i 
' ''Until policz protection is pro- I 

vlded," the Department. or Com-' 
merce today planned establishing 
temporary watchmen at strategic 
points along the city's subway' 
route to gu~trd again~t recurrence 
of ACcidents .such a.s neal'ly claimed 
the life Of a motorman yesterday, 

Injured when a hlghspeed .sub· 
way cat', traveling at 40 mlles an 
hour, lr'ft the rails near Ravine 

j AYcllUf', Edw<ll'd Dw~'f'l', 6 Rand 
;;t., Pittsford, veteran motorman, 
was repOned in only fair condi
tion in General Ho~piialtoday with 
~C\'C'!'C hearl and h:p injuric,;::. 

Pushing inve:.:tig-ation in the acci
dent today. Ccmmerce Commis
sion~!' Harold S. W. ~lacFal'lin 1 

i:O:h!hited a stone which he said 1 
, caused the car to Jca\'C the mils: 
and crash into a concrete trolleY. 

'wire towel'. He bl<=~.mcd boys !o~! 
pL!tting the stone un the track. 

:-.1acFarlin said today h~ would: 
shift rr,!'n from the department's 
building dP.partment for special: 
.subway guard duty. He pointed 

1 out to newspapermen and city offi-
1 cials in a pHsonal impection of 

!
the subway route today, se\'t~t'.1.l · 
places where "pcdc;;trian,:; and chil-

1 dren have "·orn paths across the· 
! subway right of wa,\' to cross the 1 
:track.-:. Such place.~. he said, mu$t 1 

be blorkPd. i 

He Blames Stmw for Crw.;h 

HAROLD S, W. MAC t'ARLIN 

The stone, being held by Commerce Commrssfoner MacFar!in, was, 
according to the commissioner, responsible lor the crash of a sub
way car near Ravine Avemze yesterday. MacFarlin points. to a 
groove in the stone, made by the car as it passed over it. He thinks 

the stone was placed on the track by children. 

/s-1 
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32 fiNE Oubwr I 

CITY OFF!· ALS It 
/ . 

TOLD SUBWAY'S 
PATROL NEEDS· 
0 .. I' ,., rr· C) 7 193;) 
•• ~.-: •. ,.. -iJ 

Available Funds 
Held Inadequate 

For Service 
V\-'ith men from thf' Building De~ 

pa1"tment serving as temporary 
patrolers, Depal"tment of Com
merce Commissioner Hal'old S. W. 
MacFarlin yestet·day conductt~d a 
g!'oup of city officials over the 
subway line. .r::-i,·ing- hio opinion 
wh/ permanent policing is nrecs
~ary to Jll"f'\'Cnt further accident::; 
such as that which rr>;ultrd in 
c!.'itic.:tl inJUl"y to a motorm:tn Tues
day. 

'l.facFarUn. who is p1·cparing are-: 
port. of the subwny car cJ'ash for 
City ).Ianager H:1mld Baker, said 
the ''a~cidrnl points out a nerd. 
\Ve must have police protection 
and we must h;,.ye morf th<m $1.- · 
non .a yc~,r to conrluct a $.13,(100,0flr) 
bu;:Jnt>;:s. 

Policf' prot.cction. hi:' pnintrd out 
·w:ll prf'Wnt. proplr fmm rrm~~in~ 
the subwa~·. encl:=mg"ring- thf'!r own ! 

lives. It will r1lolo pllt nn rnrl lo' 
the pr::tctice. of using the ~11hway ; 
for a ,?at·hage anrl ruhhish dump. 
and, P.Spf'cially, kf'o:-p cbilctn'n from 
piling rocks A.nct dl.'hris on the 
tracks. L'nder the present cir· 
cumst.anccs, hC' add rd. $1,000 a rea~· 
is _not even sufficient to keep the 
bndges in repah·, 

Quoting figures that show an uP 
~wing in subway patronagf' with· · 1 

m the last two months. MacFarlin 
declared •·united co-operation from :.1 

every city departm('nt will make a.
complete success of the subway-- I 
success which. despite traditional! 
indifference, is being achieved 1 

gradually." • 
He indicated the plan to start I 

running two-car trains in Novem~ I 
her is going ahead "because we 
see the subway is rca.dy for it." 

Condition of Motorman Edward 
~w;\·er, 62, of 6 Rand St., injured 
m the crash said to have been 
caused by a stone on a rail, last 
night. w;:;!; l'f'ported "fair" in St. 
Marys Hospital. 

-- -+---

, ! ., r I 

1 Vand!l'ln°!iif'qf,r \~ ;;38 ! w · · ,;,;;-,J·:: 
get ~::!a~~: t~: :a~ :~e~i~~r- 11NE !i\TICE 

Wmdows of stairways have been 1

1 
s~ashed, even when the heaviest type of : OUTLINED ON 
wtr~meshed glass was used. Hence the ! 

desired protection from rain and wintry II 

:~av~~:.~r~~~E~:::~:ii~~::~~0nc~::.ks :: SUBWAY LINE 
Now, as a climax, comes derailment of ; l 

a subway car near Ravine Avenue the.~ IJ, ~ 6. Dft' 7 ftJ910 
other day as result of placing a stone on ·IF F v T lijiilt} 
the track. The car was wrecked and the ! , OUr aSt rains 
motorman badly hurt. ! 1 To Be Add d 

No ~onder Commerce Commissionet' j ! e 
~lacFarlm demands policing of the s ·b- ' I Monday 
\\'ay! u l 

_ If unchecked, this sort of thing goC's ! I. Booming subway business caused 
fl om bad to worse. ! Railways Commissioner Harold s. 

But perhaps it wnulct not he P · , , ·w. MacFarlin to add to the line's 
to ' t · fl.CC'SSrtl) , . 
_ m~m _am a cnnstcmt patrol, which t:l(' serv1ce last night. 

c.omml8SIOnC'r estimates would re uire ' Two more morning trains will 
about :-ev€'n men. q 'go in service Monday 'from City 

, Let the police ~et after these ,·andals. Hall Station and a like number ot' 
\\hen _the;v are nabbed, let the judges be~ afternoon rush hour trains. The 
fore l\ hom such offenders may be brouo-ht ·two new morning trains will be on 
treat the charges with the . ~ ;a _two~minute headway, one to leave 
they desen·e, seriOusness )City Hall at 7:32, the second at 

. Those. who take satisfaction in vandal- \7:34, both to run west. 
Ism and mterference with public . . , , Added afternoon trains, one io 
sre al . , . . plopertj ! jrun east and the other west, will 
' . \\aj-s pests. Thls acctd€nt show· 

tJ1ey can become a menace, ;:, i peave City Hall station at 5:07 and ; 15:37 respectively. 
~· ,' The new morning service, on the 

D ' c ~~v ~ f- ,.., T·· r 1 two-minute headway, indicates an 
5 b (; • 1 • J$8 .1 I' ,I early two-car train service, but 

U way dinS ea I y ·:· 
1

__,, 1. ·1' this is still in the future, the com-
.__.. 1~, ~j-w.;~.. . . . 

Steady gains in passenger traffic ~ar- ! j m:ss!Oner saJd, All added trains 
ricd on the subway in the last three months! :Will be of th~ high sPeed type. 
are repm·i·ect by Cvmmerce Commission£1' ~ . Westbound trams take nine minw 

·Harold S. Vl. MacFarlin. The report is j utes to reach the General Motors 
especially interesting in view of the con-! ,loo·~b wester~ terminus, while the 

t
. " d 

1
. . · I ea:> ound trip, from City Hall to 

mue~o~. ec me m traffic carried on sur- . Rowlands, in Brighton takes onl 
face lines. ·1 · 12 minutes. ' Y 

For a number o[ reasons it appears that j Another additional train will run 
the subway ought logically to increase in 1 from Driving Park Station east at 

importance as a traffic artery through the ! ~~;!e~· :~S~~. will go only to court 

heart of the city. Population is expanding 1 ~ddition of the 7:32 and 15:07 
rapidly into ~uburban areas, particularly'\ , tra1ns, MacFarlin said, was due 
east of the City, and the Genel'al Motors ·1 par~ely to a considerable pickup in 

l t . f . b_usmess at the Lyell Avenue Sta .. 
P an· JS a orerunner of possible industrial: . 

1

, hon. Also noted was an increased 
: development on the subway's western end. transfer traffic at Main Street 

The subway offers quick transportation ! 'West. The Meigs-Goodman sta .. 
between the two and should contribute to ~ion like:vise has shown a heavy 
the development of both. At the same tl'me I mcrease m traffic as has the trans-

! fer business to the Monroe line. 

' 

the subway offers reasonably canvenient I Subway trains make 13 regular 
i access to the business center of the city 

1

1 stops between Rowlands and Gen-
: This will be made more convenient 1f eral Motors loop, plus two flag f 
· th C · · st?ps. The running time iB 21 
; e ommerce Commissioner's plans of re-~· I mmutes. 
~ routing buses to make them convenient Asked if he had matured plans 
j feeders to and from the retail center to the : for ~erouting bus lines and adding 

I 
subway Cfl.n be worked out in time. f serv1ce on certain surface lines ad-

Th I mf.ttedly overcrowded, MacFarUn 1 
: e subway has been familiarly known ·,. said he would do nothing in that 

1 
• 

f as the city's white elephant for some time.l': respect until a new agreement had 1 .. 
!J There a~·e rapidly increasing signs that it:. be('n reached with the Rochester 
;: soon m~y become an active and important I, ~ransit Col·pot·ation of an exten-
1 factor In the city's development. . ~ion of the service-at~cost contract. 

~ Progreos already made shows what a, 
~little imagination and merchandl.sing; to I 
\ be frank, a little sound advertising, will dd. 1 

! 
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i}',;,\~J~~~jli\:·.;._/jf/.<··· ;· .. ·,'~~!;~!_~ .. 
· flY f ~ w\'a; o EC 8 1938 
(subw~~Fares 
i Two more morning trains will go in 
\oervice Monday from City Hall Station and 

\
a like number of afternoon rush hour 

\
trains. 

Commenting on this, Railways Commis
~ioner Harold S. W. MacFarlin says there 
!has been considerable increase of traff1c at 
~he Lyell Avenue and Meigs-Goodman sta
~' ' !~lOllS. 

I 

· That looks as if some folks bad de-
bided to abandon driving downtown, with \' 
1ts parkin!: worries, and take the subwa)· , 
~or these relath·ely short r~s, The faster 
running time introduced mth the new cars , 

jhelps. 

I 
Also. a rnore frequent schedule will en-

, courage still more patronage. , 
1 But of more interest than the subway 

ljust now, of course, is the new transiL 
oontract with the city. · 

I 
Latest report is that the added revenue 

i which the transit company says it must , 
~have on the service~at~cost basis will come' 
:either from abolishing the token sel1ing at 
E'iX for 50 cents or increasing charge for 

.: the weekly pass by 10 or 15 cents. 
\ ·whether the former plan will raise the 
i' revenue sought may be open to question., 

\

If such action should drive former token: 
users to the dime fare! well and good-for 
the transit company. But those who ride 
at least 12 times a week would find it 
economical to buy a dollar pass, on which 
\the cost per ride averages a little over 
four cents. Pass owners use them freely. 

i ·reteplro"e !Hnill 71/IJU 

i u!i.C \1 1t1'11A -

iWoods .Relieves 
\M~'lF&li~~) ot 
1 Subway Policing 

OuL of a w~rordr-; between 
·Brighton and citY authorities over 
1 subwaY railroad fares and opera~ 
1 tions. police respon::;ibilitY was de~ 

vel oped todaY. 
safct~· commissioner Thoma~ 

c. woods announced he would 
take pol~cing the subway out. of 
Railways commissioner Harold S. 
w. MacFarlin'.:; hands. to rnd _a 
controversy between MacFarlm 

I 
and ~uperviso~· samuel A. Cooper, 
of Bnghton. : 

\Voods said he could not at~ · 
l tempt to ha,·e a police~an at 
1 every subwaY railroad stat10n. but 

would worl~ out a system of con~ 
tacting the stations well in rush 
hours and after dark. 

This placated Cooper souewhat. 
!I although he said it did not _alt~r 

I. his conviction that MacFa::lm 1~ 
strictly a "buck passer. nm 

\ would not prevent pressing for a 
I ten-cent fare for Brighton. on a 

\ 
par with city fare. . . 

. cooper sai.d MacFarlm s .state~ 
· ment thot he was no ra1lway:; 

But if the transit company will be sat
tsfied to take this gamble, the public may 
'not grumble too much. 
\ The dollar pass, on the other hand, i• 
~o cherished ihat any interference with 
~t will be derided!~- unpopular. 

\ 

commissionrr of Brighton was "a 

\ 
t,·pical runout" reply. 

! ' "It is not ;.;o lcng ago that Mac-
1' Parlin was rcaci~· to ~xtcnd the 
\ trolleY ;~en'icc- in Brighton htyond 

\
' Rowl3ncls to dcrc•lop businc~s for 

the subwa~· railroad," Cooper 
~said. "I suppose tbcn hf\ \\:as JL~'5:. 

a Four Corners commlsstoner. 

R'iY~ JiAAigb! 
Police at Subway 

Police 'Protection will be given 
to the su\:lway. beginning Mon~ 
day. Public Safety Commissioner 
Thomas C. Woods announced 
Yesterda'-·, ~-;vf/r:;. c.,l_ivi·~J-.. ,J '1/ I ' _,,.,-~ ;<,.o 

Acting on a report file wlth 
him by Railways Commi sioner 
Harold S. \V. MacFarlin, giving 
in detail evidence of law~ 
breaking within the right~of~ 
way of the city-owned railroad 
Woods said police would be •m 
duty 24 hours a day hereafter. 

MacFarlin has been urging 
better police protection in the 
subway since he took office .-.s 
railways commission in Septem
ber. A recent derailment, Mac
Farlin said, was due to a stone 
plac(;d on the tl'ack by youths. 

'------------ ·-

Cooper said Mr:.<::F?.rlin could 
use hi~ influsncc to extend bus 
Rcr\"ic~ into Brighton, and at lca~t 
could take time to "answer hl~ 

: mail." 

{P .lid' ·--~· . -.f.. : -i~~ -·~ 
.. ttf!~~~i¢'~tl~J i 

Police surveillance of the eubway 
re.ilroad will extend to Brighton,, 
Safety Commi~sioner W~ods said 

1 

today. '(11 i j:; ':JJ.J'tlf1lh6 
"The 't!Yt~ owns tlHf-subway all' 

+he wav to" Rowlands and I plan to 
~l'ovid; police protection for c~r 
l'iders the whole length of the ra1l· 
road." \\'oods said. 

( 

>,1.' . 

.: ,~- ~ \ .·. -~_;, __ , . ·-' 

\~oWI!~mtcrs~~~ 1 11\F&htmwAY 
\ Improved "owl" service ln the .. 
\Subway was announced yestct•day C i by Railways Commissioner Mac :\·. 
l F'arlin. -,· 

Beginning tomorrow night, a car :~. 
will be put in service, to leave the {; 
General Motors loop, westet·n ter~ ~,. 
minus, at 1:33 a. m. This wiLl :':':: 

! rt"ach City Hall station at 1:44 and ·\:~) •. 
:Winton Road at 1:50,1 · 
\ Returning westwal'd, the cat' ... ~\ 
i v.:ill arrive at city Hall Station at \;·.:. 
\1:56. Thi,; car will n1•t run to Ro~- :·: 

I 
lands' loop in Brij!htrm. )·IacFarlm 
:-aid the new train is so time\l that 

i it will make good connections with 
owl cars on intersectinK .surface 
1\nf's, 

·-·-+~---

I Ills of l'tochcst('l''s suhw;ty 0\'P~' 
t the vrat·.-; were traced to inatten-
\ tion 'ycstf'rrlay. . 

In a ~·adio addre.~s, coneludJn6 

\
the fil'::;t pha::c of the :Wl'lf'~. "A 

1

Day in City Hall," Deputy Co:n· 
1 mNC:r Comnii:::'~ion('t' J<J.ek Eur~a,\, 
! spcal.ing for Com;n\!;~iotH'l' 1:1ar~ 1 (l 
; S. ',\". :\lac Fa I lin, \\·ho lS 1l!. 
I brou•,.ht that point home. 
! .~.,:kNl bv \\"HEC Anr~ollnCI"t' Bilt 
:De;:, pard about the suhway. Bur;.on 

told of the promotional wot·k ,h._; 
; flcpanmrnt was doing to hom=t 
'·the undrr-g:round. ::uch as J'rno,·a,~ 
',ing sta:ions, rcor;:;:•nizin.t:: the :'\tb
, \\';V cot·p;:,, and worldnf.i for inst_al~ 
!lation of J1C'\\' cat·~. 
i "\Vc hrlic\'cd th('n (whrn the 
1 prog-ram was launchrtl l and '''1' he· 
, Jie\·c now that nobody cvct' took 
icnough p~in;; with it to fi1;,d ... out 
whether iL would pay Ol' not, f_,ur ~ 

I gan ~aid. "So wr p:ot our nc·,>.' 

lschcduks ... and ;;tartcd a cam~ 
paign to c~ll the public's attcntwn 

:to its merits." 
"Has this helped at al1 ?'' asked 

i D~spard. 
• ''Well. if it hasn't helped then 
\some other mysterious force m~st 
\be at work. Since this ca.mpa1gn 

I 
began in August the subway has 
increased its business every month 

, in comparison to 1937. At the !;am~ 
I time the street cat• and bus bus1~ 
I ness has been falling off each 
j month. Up to the tim~ we b?gan 
I promotion, the subways busmess 
l.also was falling off. So we feel 
!justified in saying that the up_tur~ 
!followed the promotion campaign. 

I 
Burgan also· describe.d work of 

the department in handling the 
city's real estate, zoni'.lg pro?l«ms,' 
public markets, pClt·t and atrp~r~. ·~ 
He stressed importance o_f the. Diyi~ i 
sion of Municipal Relat10ns m m-1 
terrelating mutual problems of, 
municipal goverJ:mcnt ~nd busi-! 
ness aml in seekmg to mduce in
dustries to locat{' in Rochn:-;ter as, 
part of a communitY betterm~nt . 

'!''"nP'''~rr> 
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SU~WAYnfti\W19 ! 

.. f.~~J~;I~~~~ 
tJOn .rcstt>t'day, : 

In a l'Hdio arltire:::~ concluct· 
th f' · ·--· mg e ~tst phnst> of the series, ''\. 
Da~ m City. HalL" Deputy Co~- 1 

met cc. CommJ.~sioncr Jack BUt'""<l I 
~pea~.:!ng fot· Commissionct· Ha;o;;_\! 
··· '' · MacFal'lin, who is ill 
bt·oug-ht that point home ., 

. Asked hy V\/HEC Annou~cet· Bii1 
-D~~pard about the suhwav, BU"":.tn 
to of the promotional "work.':h.~ 
nepat·tmt:r.t was doina' to h " ; 
the undrr.,.. ~ ,., on:-. 
1 o· _ .: ,.)OUnd, >-UCh as l'COOYa,:
,~,, :otfiuOJ:s, l'f'Ol'~anizll:.g the s:Jb-
\\ ny corps, and worl~ing for · 1 lation of J)CW Cl'll'>l, ms:a-

"'Ve hclicwrl thPn (whrn th 
r:rogram wa,:; launched> and we br.e 
llcYe now . that nobod~· e>'Gt' took 
e .... ~ough ~a,ns with it to find out 
~-hcthct,'...llt would P"Y Ot· not," But·
~ ... n l'ilJq, "So \\'(" got ou 
o::chrdut r new . . . .cs ... and !;tRI'tcd R. earn 
PRiifn to (';J)] the public's attentio~ 

:to Its merits." 
"H;'Js this heiped at all?" o::k d 

f)('..,:p;,.rd. a.. e 
"Well. if it ha,!;n't helperl. then 

some other mystcl'ious force must 
~ te at ~ork. Since this campaign 
'·egan m .August the subway has 
~ncreascd Jts bt:.sincss evct-v mont' 

· m compari:-;on to 193i At t'h ' n 
t' • · ."l. e same 
Jme ~he stJ·ent cat· and hus busi

ness has~ been falling off each 
month. Cp to thr time we bc<>-an 

, promotion. the subway's husin'='es.> 
'·~!so. ~vas. falling off. so \•:e feel 
ffU.Stlfted m s.aying that the upturn 

iollo\\ .. ed thf' promotion campaign." 
BUlgan also de>:crihed work of 

t?e .• _ d~pa.rtment in handling the 
cJt:; ·? l('aJ estate. zoning problems, 
pubhc markets, port and airport 

; ~e stl'f'Ssed importance of the Divi~ 
sron of Municipal Relations in in-

:! t~J·re_l~ting mutual problems of I 
'!' n.umc!pal. go\·ernment and busi-

1 ness _and m seeking to induce in-. 
~ du~h·les to locate in Rochester as, 

patt of a community betterment r 
: :program. 
. ---- .. --1.- - i 

. 
•. 

1 d·~;i,.,,_~~~1'~)l~iJ.if&i~!~~;?.JLi:, I , . 

I 

..... ''· ;., 
1 D,,e; JAN · 9 r9a9 
:TER DE:\fOCRAT A~)') CHi 

lrJ~!r~J~;~rTra-i~s- =r- - -C! 

,, , _.EjJ.J;:.\,-) .:.~~::. 

r.C IT Y BOOSTS--~ 
j The elation with which the management 
. am:o~nced t.he operation of p. "two-car 

i' ~ram. on the Subway, for t.he tilrst t.ime in 
, t!s history. might puzzle those metropolitan 
r C~nters Where the prob}('m is not to o.ttrac•t 
; nders to ~he subways but to take care of. 
all who wrsh to ride. Rochester's Subwav ~· 
·~owever, never has made big-city prete~~' 
SIOJ~s; It has had its own way to make; 
aga

1
m?t .a somewha.t skeptical public. , 

1 ... fIt 1s now gettmg attent.ion f~·om many 
·Who havP overlook<'d it in the pa;.;t, it will I 
~e g~orl .new.<; t? all who like to feel that 
,.he Clty Is growmg up. Patronage has in-, 
cre~sed .c;;teadily in the recent months in 
which systematic effort~ have been madr 
to make the Sutw~,y advantages known to I 
~ Ian~·e_r public. This increase is the morC', 
surpnsmg in view of the deeline in pa t.rop- , 
age on surface transportation. · ' 
. Us~ of ... the •. su~way, especial1y in· non-) 

lll.Sh nour~ . .:;llll Js not precisely on tJwl 
scale of the N('w York Ot' Londo. d. ! 1,1 un er-
~round route::. nut the more t-he ca ..l 

-=chcduJr>- •· . r.<; an(; ·r· . ..-, a,e Improved, t.hr. more .at.trac-
.IYe It b~r-ome;.; fn a Iargr;'r number of ri~let·~c;; 
One mJzht almiJ.st. suppo.~e t-hat. man;; 
pat.ron.c;; Rre findine; a favon~ble comnari-on 
hehvPen t.he Snbwaj• gervire and th ' r·' b . . ' . ' ' ' Fl ~ur aco 

Usf's. whrch were supposed tn be the a.n-1 
C:\\'C'l' :n th ;;;trnp-han:rr·~, pra.\'Pl', I 

rJa/llji1rltQ,~B3g--; 
Increases 1W f :Xdt,,~ i 

SUBWAY USE 
FtDBcfltEIGJIT 

M~~F!~i:'I'5N o~~s 
Siding Start 
At Rowlands 

With his plans for passenger 
development of the Subway now tn 

I
, effect, Commissioner of ComMerce 
!>f~:F~rlin yesterday annoUnced 
ll11~labon of a drive to promote 
fre1ght traffic, 

At Rowlands, eastet•n terminua 
of the underground, work began 
yest~rday on a freight aiding and 
lo~dmg platform fOI' trucks. From 

J this new siding, 1IacFarlin •aid 

I arrangements alreadv have bee·~ 
ma~e to haul all 'supplies and 
frerght_ needed for the new BrigQ-

1 

ton Hlgh School, to incl'.lde thf! 
use of about 100 freight cars. · 
. For the new freight siding, a por

t!on of the abandnned track of the 
old ~ochester & Eastern interur
ban rs being utilized. This is con
nected with the Subway at Row-

l
lands and electric overhead wires 
already have been installed, 

Other Plans Afoot 

I' .A loading platform for trucks 
wt.ll be established where the iron 

/
bridge formerly carriE'<! the Rocb-

• ester & Eastern over tht:l canal. 
fAll p1:operty utilized for this pur
l pose. 1s owned by the city M c-
FE.rhn said. ' a 

Simila:· plans for freight devel~ 
opment m the westem end of 'th 
Subway are under way tb e 
missione>r add~d. ' e com-

, The subway was used by ?21J] 
:nor·e passengers last month ~ th' 
In January 1938 an. . ' , and produced :ln r 
mcrease of $1 525 66 , 

d . ' · 1n revenue 
acc.or mg to a report today b , I 

iwRallways Commissioner Harold ;!I 
i · Mac Far lin. ""· 

The_ Tomczak Corporation hu 
been mduced to locate on the Sub
way at a point where the Balt'
mo:e & Ohio Railroad crosses tl;

1 

.. 

uncergmund near Lexington A \'f'!: 
n.ue _This firm, a contracting 011i_ 

.~ f1t, IS build~ng a siding on ~~~ 
I property Whlth will be availab'e 
~for its own use as well as th~~ 
J ot other team truck operators ~~ 
I the Lexington Avenue area, 

I
. The sub'\\jay transported 105 510 
passengers last month . ' . 
son to 83 422 . J In compal'l

' Ill anuary last year' 
and the passe?ger revenue was S:R ~ 

il83.42 as agamst $4 65o - 6 . .. '1 
• •• 1 m 193~i 

City w·orkers Used 

Work in. both eastern and wes~-

1 

ern ends ts being done with citv 
workers and materials, except iJ.;_ 
sof~: . as Tomczak uses its own 

I rac!ht_tes, at no additional cost to 
1: h~ ctty, MacFarUn declared 
Jl C~mpletion ot the sidin~ and 
~I loading platform at Rowlands will 
1 open the eastern branCh of the 

;j subway, easterly from Winton 
'/Road, to freight traffic for -'-he 
'~rst time since the Subway w~nt 
·• 1_~to operation. 

··---:--~~ 

' 

.. ·' 't 

• 

! Subway ar s s assengers 
,! To Offer Service Suggestions 
'I 

I Commerce and Railways Commissioner Harold S, W . 
. l\{aeParlin last night undertook a '·sampling" experiment to 
\determine passt.\nger reaction to the ~nhway. 
\ Qt:estionnaire cards were distributed by 11ltendants at 
1 City Hall, Main Street West and• 
1 Court Street stations asking riders near the subway station. 1t will 
1 to note any recommendations they urge all passengers on the new 
1 have for improving service. Park Avenue bus line service into 

\

I Th~ questionnaire is in ~ine w1th ~. Bright.on to "tt"ansfer tQ the sub
a policy used by MacFarlm at the way. the fast way downtown." 
Public Market and the Airport, he'-------------·-··------
said. In both cases, service im~; 

1 pt·ovements we1·e made on the bad is· 
:of the wiehes of the majority. 

"Inasmuch as all of the invest· 
ment in the subway is that of the 
taxpayers," MacFarlin wrote on tne 
questionnaire, "it is definitely to 

, your advantage to co-operate with 
. this department to bring this 
. utility to it!$ greatest possible ad
; vancement." 

He urged riders to fill out the 
:card and to "carry the message of 
; the advantage.s of the subway t-o 
: those not now using it." 
· The card, proclaiming that the 
:"Fast Way is the Subway," asks 
how frequently the passenger uses 
the rapid transit, if other mem
bers of his family use it, if he 
transfers and to and from what 
line. if he uses a weekly pasa, wpfl.t 
trains he rides, what improvements 

i he would suggest and finally hi~ 
i reason for riding the underground. 

The Commerce Department yes
tnda~· also F>rected a new "hooA
ing-" ~ub'};'A.~;,sign i!!_ "'inton Hoad 

Commissioner ·Harold S. VI. :Mac
. F~rlin, proponent of the subway-
. extension bill, said: . i 
I "The po\ver to operate 15 an. 
· essential protection to the city. For. 

if a private corporation entt:usted 
with such operation should discon
tinue that work for any reason, the 
ctt•· would be teft with a $13,000,000 
in~·cstment on its hands and no 
way to use it. 

Fadories Interc>sted 
''Thi;:; would affect freight se_rv

ice a 5 well as pas~enger sernc·:.o. 
General ~1otot·,;; established its new 
plant on the subway hecause of the 
~ub\\"t\' connection and other plant.~ 
i1il\'c; <done and will do the same .. :::.t 
nppC:ll'.'1 lwttcr tO give the . CllY 
l'i~ht to operate th~ 6Ub\vay, e1ther 
t~inpot·atily or pct·mancntly, so. tht: 
city wiil not be left 'out on a lnnb 
in · atw eventuality.'' 

~1a~Fariin pointed out that th,-.. 
Ie•rir,lation cannot be acted on by 
th"e Legislature, under provisions of 
the new home rule amendment to 
the Constitution, until City Coun
~ii has ,q-iven its approval. Suc_h ap
pl'0\'<11 i;: not called for unlll the 
bill bas been introduced and re
fcl'l'(·d to ccmmittee. 

But fol'tner ~Iayor Lester B. Rapp 
gave notice yc;;teniay that the 
nc·\\' lc~Jislation would not meet 
with ut;onimous Council approval 
in --:1y ca,;;c. 

SUBWAY BILL 
WOULD WIDEN 

CITY'S POWER 
D. & G.-MA~-1~ 

Possible Operation 
Of 'Line Included 

In Provisions 

''Commi.-;.don('r MacFarlin," he 
said. "in adYocating this new bill 
atp231'5 to b~ Ul'ging beti~t· trans
]JO:'tiltion facilities for re.s1dcnts _or 
suburban arPas who pay no ct:y 
taxes and who live in the suburbs 
so that they can dodge city tax£s, 

8N'"' PO\\'ers Exceeded 

"Commissioner MacFarlin has 
exceeded his powera in advanci?g 
this bill. I question his author1ty 
to press legislation that would alter 
the law governing Rochester. Such 
matters are the prerogative of the 
city manager and city council, the 

• ,, 

ropel'iv constituted persons for 
ihe gu(dance of city policy. Who 
has given MacFarlin power that 
he has taken'! 

11At next Tuesday night's Coun
Municipal operation of the ~ub- cil meeting, I will ask these ques

wav will become legal and possrble tions of Mr. MacFarlin persona,lly. 
if 'legislation now in Albany for I will attempt to find out just 
extension of the under~surface road where his power begins and where , 
hecomes law. it ends?" . 

A provision of the bill, intro: At present the subway 1s oper-
duced yesterday, not only wou1. 1 ated bY the :Rochester Transit Cor~ . 
allow the cit~, to extend subway poration under the service-at-cost~ 
tracks to Monroe Avenue, Brig,hton, .contract. There was agitation for j 
but also would change drashcD:llY · a city referendum several years : 
tne original subway construction ago, when n~mocrat.s controlled:\ 
law under the city gained pov:er City council, that would have. al-I 
only to make agreements ~Ith lowed the city to take _over and ,I 
other parties for subway operation. opera.te the cit~· street ra1l~ay ~Yf'- 'I 

Commenting on this proposed de~ tern, but nothing came of !L ·, 
parture in city policy, Commerce~ ________ ..... --~--· . 

·' 

iiL~fL~"§biJWif 
MEASURE GETS 

ASSEMBLY OK 
1

r ~[n '~~~~nding 
Line Advances 

To Senate 
Alballl' Burea1' 

I 
Democrat atrd Chro11i,·r~ · 

j Alhany- A city administration 
11hill, which would .l'!'ive permission 
to Rochester to extend the 5Uhwn~' 

:·from Rowland's Loop to Momoe 
·,\Avenue, Brighton. passed the A'<:-
:,\ sembly without vpposition yec:;tcr
.1day and was advanced to order of 

passage in the Senate under simi-

liar favor. It is sponsored by As~ 
semblyman Patrick Provenzano 

J and Senator Rodney :a. Janes. 
I This bill not only provides for 
\the extension but gives the city 
'a. power not now held, to operate 
I the subway in its entirety, The 
1

1 

proposed extension, for 1,200 feet, 
would be over city-owned land but 

\in Brighton Township. According 
to Commerce Commissioner Harold 
S. W. MacFarlin, an estimate of 
cost submitted to him for the work 
by steam railroad officials calla for 
a $25,000 expenditure. 

I Senator Karl Bechtold's bill to 
authorize a county police force in~ 

1 Monroe County was advanced to. 
~order of passage over Democratic i 
. opposition. It previously p86Sed i 
; the .A.ssembly unanimously, Senator i 
1 Dunnigan, calling for an explana-~ 

l
tion of the ~"entire bill," denounced 
it. as an attempt to "freeze" Re--, 

I 
publican deputy sheriffs into their i 
jobs. j 

'I 10Th is is one of a set ot six po-! 
1 litical bills ~ent here by the Re-, 

publican bos.s of Monroe County,": 
'\he charged, "and all six of them 
! are' 100 per cent political." : 
: Bechtold explained that the bill: 
I \Vaa permissive, both on county and 
, towns. It would assign sheriff's 

\

deputies engaged in criminal work 
to the county police force headed 
by the .sheriff. The bill will be 

I 
pasaed and sent to the Governor 
early next week. 
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liM"~~~ul 
1 T!~· City of !~~~!~-~ 
i plates no immediate action to ex· · 
l tend the subway or take over its I 
~operation under powers granted in : 
·a bill signed yeeterday b:y Governor i 
ILehman. [i I So Commerce Commissioner ! 
; Harold S. W. MacFarlin, sponsor I I of the measure, advised today. He 
· explained that the purpose of the i 

'legislation was to correct faults in. ) 
J the original, loosely-drawn subway: 1 
·bi!L I~ 

. Cost of exten~ing ~he line from,/ 
·Its pre,:;eQ.t termmus 1n a meadow' 1 
at Rowland's Loop, to I\IonroP. Ave-'~ 

; nue, a distance of 1,200 feet, :s~ 

!
!·estimated at $25,000. Eventually,. 
if and when WPA funds are avail-· 

, able, the extension may be built, ! 
i Mr. )facFarlin advised, 'vith the ; 

I
, expectation that additional patron
. age would result if the line is 
! linked to a major trunk highway. 1 I Power to operate th~ .subway ~ 

1
in its entirety will be cxerdsed only ; 

; in case the present service-at-cost 1 
;contract with the Rochester Transit 
orpot·ation is ended, Ma.cFarlin 
SRi d. 

iS~~~¥RsfiJ~si 
rR~venlie~:-Gain! 
During 1938 .. 

Annual report CJ.f Rochestl!r's !: 
transportation system today:J 

, showed that passenger revenues'. 

I' ~ained on the subway in 1938 but I 
m·opped for the surf&.ce lines. 

1 

I The report was submitted to the: 

I 
City Council last night by Harold 
S. \\'", MacFarlin as railways com
missioner, who !aid; 

"It it had been .possible to oper
) ate rail surface lines for a cost per 
I vehicle mne comparable with the 
I buses it is probable there would 

I, have been no service-at-cost defi
cit." 

I Pas!enger revenues for the en
! tire system de'Cl1ned $134,500 from· 

1

1937 to 1938. Proms !or 1938 werej 
1100,769, against $381,244 for 1937.

1 
Subway passenger revenues in-' 

1
: creased from $54,288 in 1937 to~ 

, $56,103 in 1938. · I 
'! The service-at·coet deficit-that 
:

1

1 is, the difference between profits 
t and the amount the Rochester 
'I Transit Corporation is allowed be~ 

... ~fore a fare reduction 11!1 required~ 
~~under the contract with the city -
.~: WM $290,940, 

.. _, , ......... .-.~------------

' 

• 

-_ ~i:, ·"~-. ~~.011-".~~r?:i ... :' -;;~~ . / .. · '.:':, ·.-.:.: ~*ili'ff'":t£:,::;.,{! 
t~h~;fy'li!u!R~i~~~J\epairs 

Broken wmdowt; that let m wind. in place, Commerce Commissioner 
snow and l'ain on passengers wait· !Harold S. W. MacFarlin repo:·t.;:, 

1 ing for subway ?ft-ts were replaced I. The Wint.on Road repair projert 
!with new panes ir\ the Winton Road Its an experiment to en~our~ge u.·~ 
, of outlymg subway stations and to 1 

South subway station today as city ! learn whether the newly repaired 
: ~·.:orkmen. completed the first step J,roperty wiH suffe1· from vandal! as 
j lit a repatr program at stations au

1 

jn the past. ' 
,along t~e route. I New means of eliminatin ra -
, ~he ktosk has been cleaned and weed, bane of hayfever suffer~rs ~1 pamted, _and r~pairs made. New 1 the subway are being studied. The. 
,·schedule::. and s1gns have been put,weed!3 were burned last year. 

----- -· . --·-----

---"""-'---'----·-·· .... _, I ~~,·.,:fiB. 1939 

I Subway Gains t;1 ~ ;:;,!_~~1 .1 ,,. • 

Rochester's municipally-own.!d iubv•ay,. 
i operated as part of the local transit sys-

1
: tern, carried 129,3ifl more pa.CJsengers in 

SUBWAY GAINS 
129,379 RIDERS 
OVER '38 MARK 

1 D. '-C,JUN-2'3 1939 i 
530,742 Used .Cme; 

, the first five months of 1939 than durin~ i 
i the same period in 1938. Totals given ou~ · 
:by Harold S. W. MacFarlin, commissioner 
.i· of ~om~erce an9 also of railways, are 
• 401,.,63 m 1938, o30,742 for the same fivo 
, months in 1939. , 

'·. That is. e~couraging. It shows the public 
/lis appreciatmg the speed with which sub-.· In 5 Months ' 

/ .. Of 1939 
J • . ( .• ·' .• ··_:j,) 

Roche~ter's municipally~ owned 
an~ privately- operated subway 
gamed 129,379 passengers in the 
fl_r.st five months of 1939, Commis
SIOner of Commerce Harold s w ' 
MacFarUn announced last night. ·r, 
~ The sub-surface railroad carried, 
o30,742 passengers from Jan. 1 to 
May 31, as compared With 401.363 in I 

the corr';spondmg period last year, , 
MacFarlm said. During the vear 
thus far. it has dropped b~low' 
100,000 pap:;engers only ln one , 
month whereas in 1938 it failed to 
reach the 100,000-mark in any of 
the flrst five months of the Year 

Up_ to June 14, the subway wa~ 
runnmg 49 per cent ahead of the· 
s~me mooth last year. At the same 
time the whole transportation ; 
system was registering only a 5 1 

per cent gain, he pointed out . 
Due ~o shrinkage of freight haul

ing, freJght revenues in the subway 
in the first four months Of the , 
year dropped $3,070.60, Commission- , 
er MacFarlin said. 

. The largest passenger gain dur
mg the year was made in Febru- i 

ary when the subway remained on 
schedule despite the severest bliz· i 
zards of the winter and carried! 
10.5,819 passengers as compared 1: 

Wtth 75,612 in the corresponding/' 
month of 1938, MacFarlin saM. -~ 

, The 1939 gains give the .subway ),1 

a record of 10 conBecutive month " 
~t gains in passenger travel sine: I 

~ promotion of the municipal I 
railroad by the Department of Com. I 
merce, began with inauguration of I 

; new ~~gh speed cars Aug, 10 1938 I 
he sa1d. ' ' 

·---.. ---·-·--- { 

/

·,way cars traverse the city from east to 
! west by the unimpeded subsurface route. 

,
1 If tr~ffic continues to increase, it should 

/
·:be .feas~ble to give DH>re frequent szrvice, 
. , Which In turn would stimulate . further, 
I· gains. Nothing succeeds like · 
'·· 

success. -,., t .,,,_ . . ' 
SUtiWAYY,GOES 

ON NEW TIME' 
AFTER JULY 4 
V ' "' . ·; 'r.' ' ... • &-\n-;:i:!r~--29 1939 

Summer Schedule 
To Apply Except 

During Rush 
Geared, amid much ballyhoo last, 

}'ear, to high speed and frequent' 
!ser\'ice, Rochester's subway will 

·slip back to :1. 22-minute hesdwa,·. 
·during non-l"ush-h.out· pet'iods, it , 
·was announced last night. 

: ~o~merce a-nd Railways Com
'mJssomer Harold s. "\V. MacFarlin 
announced that beginning July 4 a 
sum~er .schedule of 22-minute . 
:service Will bo:: in effect from 9 'i 
a. rn. to 3 p, m. and from 6:30 p m , ! 
until the last car completes its ~un::. 
Th~ present headway is 15 minutes. I 

Sundays the Subway will operate I 
on a 22-min:.J~.e schedule all day r 

Servi~e will stop at 10 p. m. instead I' 
of midnight. ,, 

Rush ~our schedules, morn!ng 
,and evenmg~. provide for trains, 
! ever?' fiVP. and seven minutes, M~c- 1/ 
FR..rl1n gaid. 

-----·-----........ · __ ·--

• 

,c." 

' 

t1 • fV· 5 ' I 'l 03C!j cH C., ;' New Subway Time 
To Start Saturday' 
Summer schedules on the subway: 

I 

will become etrective Saturday I 
when non-rush hour service will be: 
on a 22 instead ot' a 15-minute 
headway. 
I Previously, it was announ-ced the 

I; !:lower sel'vic1~ would begin yester-
1 day but the tr·ansit company's dis
:, pntcher said the change would not 

be made fot• a few mot·e days, Sun-' 
i day and holiday schedules havr 

1 ca.lled for a 22-minule headway 
o·;er the past year anyway. 

With the slower service, .euhway. 
trains will stop running at 10 p. m.: 
instead of at midnight as at pres~ I 
ent. Non~rush hour service runs 1 

J from 9 a. m. to 3 p, m. and from: 

~ :~;~ic~·. rv 1 the nightly end of' 

!t SURWAY OPENS 
I WINT'E1t! _,RuNs 

·;f 
Fir~t .:;trps towa1·d changing thr 

· subwa~· from summer to wi:lter 
, schedule will he taken tod~y when 

a two-car train setTice will he r~
t 

1 

C'stabli.shed for the evening rush 

I hour. 
Both ihe t>astbound train ]C'aYing: 

~~Cit\' H11.ll at 5:09 and tht> west-' . . 
bound tl"ain lea;:ing- that .stauon a: 
5:26 will he of two cars, R<J.iiw::1~·" 

· Commis~ionrl' Ha1·old S. "'· Mnc
:: Farlin announced last night. Two

i car tt·ain.s · fo1· rush hmlt' ;;.('t'Yice 
were inaugut·atcd last Fphrnar;.·. 
but dl'oppr.d during the ~umnu:r 
months when husint'SS fell off. 

~[:1cFarlin said a materi.9.l pic-kup 
in businc~s wananted resumption 

. of the train service, Other changes 
··in schedule to care for added wm-, 
1
: ter travel '"'ill be announced in a 
.' few days, he said. 
1\. Warning signs in all subway _sta

tiom;, designed to.prevent loiter-
\ ing Ol' trespassing on. or .damage 

to subway property wtll g1ve way 
today to a more stringent measure, [ 

:MacFarlin said. , 
' New signs will bE' posted in all: 
!stations offering a $25 1·eward for j 

I 
information leading to the arrest! 
and conviction of any pet·son guilty 

1 

of such offem:.cs. The l'eward, fil'st' 
of the kind ever to be offel·ed by·: 

•
1 the city is stt·idly within municipal! 
!. powe1·::-, ).-lacFaJ"Iin said, afteJ' get- j 

liting an op.i~ion. ~~·om the co.rpot·a- \ 
·tio~coF:;,d" -'f¥l~· .. ;, ! 

.... -e-T,;-:_-0-f:!f"'·· .. :-1: -,j ... ~ .! 

ri1]r~ ') '!J:i (' ' .~ JO'Jil 
" _,1. I. . . . .. 1 ... .j}\)t:J 

,i!}?r?a:ks 
A subway car was back In Mrv• 

ice today after being only &lighll.v· 
damaged when it jumped track!~! 
near Edgerton Park Station 1at• 
ye6terday during the ru.sh hour. 

OfficiaLs reported several passen .. 
gers, wor·kel's: from northsidei 
plants. were tossed from thC'ir, 
seats but uninjured. The car. bounot· 
ea.st, jumped the rail~ wher~ ~ 
switch joinG the track to a brancl1 
track. 

Aubrey D. Austin, CQnductor, and 
Chal·Ics F. Eno.s. motorman, s:upet ... 
intended the transfer o! 1'"-Ssen ... 
,SCI's to :-urface ca1·s ~:·1d hu8~.1. 

C1·umbling sidewalks on subway 
bridges wili be t"cpaired under a 

'\VPA project that start:; tomorrow. 
Robel"t G. Hoffman, district WPA 
director, asid last night. 

The work will he virtually the 
fil'tit done on the subway supel'· 
sh·uctures .since the 512,000,000 un
derground project was finished 

: mol'r. than a decade ago. 
Bridges to be repaired are Emet'

son, Lexington, Glenwood, Ff'lix. 
Smith, Jay. Meigs. Averill a1~d 

'Goodman streets. The project w11l 
cost VilPA an e:;timated $5,505 and 
~the citv an estimated $3,723. 
i Atte~tion also is being directed 
:by \VPA c1·ews to completing a 
·number of county roads that "':"el'C 
·held up during work intel'l'uptwns 
:in August, Hoffman said, On the 
program for this week are Herman 
Road and Vosburg Road, Webster: 
West Parkway, Greece, and South 
Road Wheatland. In addition, WPA 
will ~omplete opet'ations in the 
west river wall 2.t Court Street and 
the Mt. Hope Cemetery wall in 
River Boulevard. Both projects• 
were held up. 

The final stages of the extensive 
county parks projects will be 
tackled this week when 21 men are;_ 
transferred from Brockport Cen-, 
tral High School lu Churchvi1le' 

! Park for grading and seeding oper- '\ 
i at ions extending over 26 acres,, 
Hoffman said. The work Is slated· 
to begin Thursday, 

--··-·--+-· 
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SUBWAY· HITS 
NEW HIGH ON 
ITS BIRTHDAY 

!I 1.. ~~~ <i·:lli 
P.• " "· .·. . : \V\l:¥ 

Riders Increased 
By 210,000 Over 

Ten Months 
·with the hest outlook in its his

tory, the Rochester subway toda;.' 
marks its 12th birthday boasting 
a record of new highs in passengers 
and passenger re\'enue, 

Commerce and Railways Com
missioner Harold S. ,V, MacFarlin. 
who has devoted the last 15 months 
to propagandizing the city-owned, 
privately-operated underground, an
nounced a 10-month increase in 
business of 210,000 passengers and 
more than $15.700 in revenues. 

From January to October, he 
said, tl:e subway carried 1,017,986 
passengers, compared with 807,849 
in the same period in 1938 and 
784,905 for the fitst 10 months of 
1937. 

Ke ... ping pace, revenues moved 
up to $97,761.43 in the !()-.month 
periorl, as compared \Yith $82,018.37 
in a comparable time in 1938. Each 
month has shown a decisive gain 
in :•evenues, MacF~rlin said. 

ContinUQnce of the present trend 
will mean a record passengE~r total 
for the year, according to Mac
Farlin. The Christmas shopping 
1·ush is expected to swell eal'lier 
figures. October was the heaviest 
1939 month in the survey with 115,-
196 passengers and January, Fcb
l'Uary, March, May and June were 
in the more than 100,000 class. 

"The gain has been piled up con
tinuously since August, 1938, when 
the Department of Commerce be
g-an its promotion program in the 
subway by installation of new cars, 
t'efurbishing of stations and publi
cizing the subway," se.id MacFarlin. 

"The subway thus celebrates the 
12th anniversary of the date of its 
opening for passenger travel in a 
new era of hope and prosperity. 
For the first time since the inter· 
urban cars were removed from the 
railway, it appears to be on the 
way to its rightful role of a use
ful utility. 

"The fact that the gains re
sulted after promotion of the sub· 
way is only evidence of the con
tention that all the subway re· 
quired was some concent!ated at 
tention by the city government 
After its values were pointed oui 
to the people, riders began using il 
in larger numbe~""s." 
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!I LRapid im\te~se "in subway patroJt:AI!'II foi
l lowing efforts to popularize that means of 
· transportation, appears to put an end to 

doubts as to the value of Rochester's sub
way system. The ease with which Commis- · 

· sioner Harold S. W. MacFarlin attained his i 
' objective seems to indicate that Rochester
·1ians were merely waiting to be invited to" 
:jride on subway cars. I 
I Rocheste~ is expanding rapidly in near-! 
ly all directiOns, a.s any person who takes 

. I 

. the trouble to investigate may see for him-; 
!self. Large areas formerly open country 
:are sprouting modern houses at a rate that 
!promises to fill all nearby farm and garden 1 
land within a few years. 

j Congestion of radial streets at traffic 
irush hours, as suburban residents compete 
. with city folk in their efforts to get in or 
'out of the central wards, seems to call for: 
!some means of swift transportation that 
'ran by-pass the street traffic jams. The' 
1SUbway furnishes the required solution for' 
i extensive areas northwest and southeast j 
;ot the citr's center. I 

I 
In obtaining greater patronage and rev-; 

enues for the subway system, Commissioner 1 

/MacFarlin also has demonstrated once more' 
the power of advertising to create both new 

1

bU$iness and consumer satisfaction. 
~---~--- ---('.--- -- ---

r.o.Lw, lilw.wl m1· 
~rrw.th "'!.ifil!fJ£.{ 18 li.'h . 

Subway Shelters 
Four all-steel shelters, sevrn 

feet by six and costing $65 each, 
are planned for the subway, ac- · 

j cording to Harold S. W. MacFarlin, 
railways commissi()(ler. 

The first shelter has been built 
at Sunset Drive, Brighton. The 
others will be at Elmwood Avenue, 
Brighton Exchange on Winton 
Road and at Driving Park Avenue. 
Older stations will be repaired, 

/ 

Future 
Subway' 

f Developec/ 
Usefulness for All 

Subur~s Visudlized 

: t, 

W o~d lue: Qtte~t 2Wi1gyyp 
Edaor Democrat anfrt?rrom~e: 

For nearly quarter of a century 
there has been more or less talk of 

. parallel streets to Main Street for 
· • the purpose of correcting the very 

i trouble that is now brewing at the 
.': ~~orner of Main and Clinton Avenue, 
:but for some reason yet unexplained. 
!Mr and Mrs. Taxpayer have been 
! gypped out of something; otherwise 
i such department!'! a!l city engineer. 
i planning board, etc., instead or hi-
1 bernating would ha \"e provided these 
•.necessary improvements before it 
was too late. 

For example, look at the N, Y. C. 
depot, the Postoffice, the corner at 
Allen and State; then the Library, 
the corner of East Avenue and Union 
Street, etc.--all obstacles that nOw 

1pre\"ent widening and extending the 
tWo mo5t ideal thoroughfare• in 
which to route traffic from Main 
Street East ttl .Main Street Wel'!t Vi::t. 

·Court Street and Central A\'enue. 
While on the su bjcct of streets, 

here i::; :something worth thinldng 
about before it is too late: Why not 
begin right now to plan the widening 
and extension of as many streets a3 
pos.!Oible from boundary to boundary? 
The first important one is Dewev 
A\·enue and Genesee Street, making 
almost a straight line from the Air· 
port to Lake Ontario; then Emerl!lon 
Street and Clifford A\"enue, etc., etc. 

For further proof of negligence in 
certain city departments take a look 
a. t the subway with its unlimited 
possibilities, when by mere fore

! thought. it could ha\"e been the city' a 
A :olo. 1 bread-winner as far as 
revenue i::: concerned, besides adding
immensely to its popularity and use· 
fulness for rapid transit. eliminating 

; surface hazards, etc.. in congested 
j traffic. Take for example its termi
,nals a<: they.should he: Gnp at south· 
west. the Airport. via Penna. R. R. 
from Main \Ve.o:r: at the west. en..i, 
Lincoln Park; at the northwest end 
Dewey A\·enue, ncar the lake: at the 
southea.;;t. lola, hospitals, park, and 
Unh·er~;ity campus, via Mount Hope 
and South Avenue, under Clarissa 

!Street brMge; at the east, town of 
jPittsford: at the northeast. !ea. 
;Breeze, via Winton Road North and 
:the abandoned Glen Ha.,·en Railroad 
bed. 

. ' This, with auxiliary service at ali 

. terminals. would give Rocheste!' a. 1
subway wortR crowing about •and 

/thousands of auto owners would 
boast of its service a.s our economic 

:feature in going to and from offlce 
:and business and home without mis. 
I haps and parking worries, finatlv 
! ending up with hundreds of re~l 

I estate agents- polnun·g to their 
thousands of clients the advJsabllitv 

:of locating at or ncar one ot tbl!se 
"j subway stations, stating that It is 
, only so many minutes to downtown 
', Get the Idea, and you'll get th~ 
/habit of br.osting for a greater an{t 
imore pros,:·erous Rochester. 
rBORGE <TAXWISEl TOOTHILL. 
Rochest.er. X. y. 
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23 P. INCREASE [:, 
IN PASSENGERS I ft, 

I' 

<:.::· 
i\(.: 

FOR YEAR CITED// 
Rise Cont.inues inj: 

1940, F1gures ! 
Reveal /i 

Under the spur of a publicity ! 
camp~ign, subway operations, both I' 
in freight and passengers, showed 
an upward trend last year. Rail- , 
ways Commissioner Harold S. W. I! 
MacFarlin announced yesterday. 

Pn.s:;enger traffic jumped about 
2.'3 per· cent in 1939 as compared 1 

'0;\"ith 1!"1:38. Fi~ures on number o( 
passengers carried m·er a three· 
~'f':Jr period are: 

YcF!r Pass<'ng-~rs 
1 ~37 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !=152.000 
1 n3s •• , ••••...••.•••.• 1,009,000 
lfl:5fl ..•.....•...•... , .• 1,232,500 ' 
Fin<'~ncially. the subway last year: 

~ho\\'P.d an improvement of $17,600 1 

1.1\"Cl" 1938, f'nding- the year with a 
Ocficit .of or:J~· $2.200, M compared 
with the previous year's deficit of 
$19,800. 

Frcnght Handling lJp 
in freight transportation the suh

W<J.:->' last year handled 6,244 car.-::, 
a:-a.inst 5.483 for 1938, an increase" 
of 761 cars. Increases both in pas
senger and freight business came! 
at a time when the passenger traf-

1 

fice on surface rail lines was ,' 
dwindling, MacFarlin painted out.

1 Taking the finst two months of. 
this year, in compat'ison with 1937, j 
1938 and 1939, MacFarlin gave these 

1 comparative figures on passengers~ 
ca!Tied for January and February: I 

1837 ....••.•.......••.. 145.300 
1938 .................... 159,000 
1939 . " ' .•. '. ' .••••.• " 211,400 
1940 .. '. ' .... '. " .... '. 241,600 
For the same two months the · 

tlU:nbcr of freight cars transported. 
showed a 30 per cent increase this, 
yea!' over 1939, the figures showing 
1,090 r.ars last year and 1,365 this. ' 

Impro\·ement Continues · 
Turning to the fiscal side of the 

picture, MacFarlin gave figures in
dicating that the subway was on 
the way t-o getting out of the red. 1 

In January and February of 1939, '! 
he said, the underground showed a · 
deficit of $3,330.64 with all opera- 1 

tions represented. But for the 
.same months of 1940 the deficit · 
was turned into a pr·ofit of $2,700.' 
This was a gross gain of $6,030 ': 
over January and Febt'uary of 1939, : 

liacFarlin pointed out that the 1 

subway lines will ·not be included i 
in the proposed removal of street : 
cat·s from surface lines of the city, :f 
Fast transportation and a .service J 
that is constantly being improved, ·1 

he forecast, will mean a continued ·1 
gain in subway passenger opera- I· 
tions with consequent improve-
ment of its financip.l position. 

Subway lines are operated by thr 
Rochester T ran's i t Corpol'ation .-
under an extension of the service
at-cost contr.<J.ct with the city. i• 
MacFarlin's figures were drawn I 
f1·om his annual report as commis- ! 
t;;ioner of railways, shol'tly to be! 
iss·.:rd 1n :ull. 

. ------
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-, 
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'SuiJi~r Shows 
! $2,16WProfit 1 

Rochester's subway showed a 
profit of $2,700 for January and· 
February, 1940, compared with a 

11 deficit of $3,330 in the same two 
:months of 1939, the repo1·t of Hat·old 
ii s. W. MacFarlin as railways com~ 

1

1! missioner shows. 
.~ For the entit·e yPar 1939 the sub
:• way carried 1,232,000 passengr.t·s, 
J against 1,009,000 jn 1938, Mac Far lin. 
'!reported. 

The subway also tran.:;:pol'ted 
, 6,24-1 freight cars last year, against 
;\183 in 1938, but despite the gain 
in both paSI:Sengers and freig-ht a 
deficit of $2.200 was repOI'ted. Thi8 
compa1·ed with a .$19~800 deficit the 
prrvious Yeal'. 

' Pft::>::'iPngers carried in JHnU<ll'~' 
:<nd Febt·uaty, 1940, tutal1~d 241.600. 
ag::1in8t 211.400 in the same pet·iod 
of 1:)39, Freight cm·s on the hr.low
.;;udl1ce line in thr first two month . ..: 
:t~CH'H;:ed fl·om 1,080 in 1939 to 1,36.i 
i~. ;:.IHI .• \l_acFarl.in."s figur~:; ,l'.C· 
.····a-i~d·. 

Subway Gains 
Subway passenger traffic increased 

about 23 per . cent in 1939 as compan.d 
with 1938. I 

In freiO"ht transportation the subwE:.y i 
last year h

0

andled 6,244 cars. against 5,,±83,' 
an increase of 761 cars, or about 14 per 
' t I · :rcen . . . 

::·:· These advance figures on thr sut)\\a~ 

_"from Railwa~·s Commissioner l\larFa.rlin'.., 
. forthcoming annual re1wrt arc enrourag·-
. ing. . I 

~- \Vith them goes ~ sta temcnt showmg 
~-~~that financially the subway railway is close: 
:·' to the point where it will no longer sh?w 
j an operating loss. It closed last year w1th 
·, a operating deficit of only $2,200, as com·11 

::~ pared with $19,800 for 1938. . 
:~~ Nor does it appear the change IS due 
.. , simply to the fact that 19~9 was a rathe; 

better year for general busmess tha~ 1938. I 
For in busy 1937 passenger traffic was 
952,000.' It increased to 1,099,000 m 1~38' 
despite the general business drop. I 

Also, figures for the first two mo~ths 
1 

of 1940 show both passenger and freight 

1

. 

traffic still increasmg. . .. 
Faster service and better pubhClzmg : 

have helped. 

•, 

If and when increased traffic warrants,; 
more frequent subway senice, that will I 
help a lot more. . , 

In this field nothing succeeds like •Ill,· I , 
cess. l 

.. ,,~·•·,~t~v~ .. ·yi~,.~lr~f."'""'illf 
1
Straight 1 0-Cent Fare Asked ~ 

' By Tee:>~-~ fqj;i~Subway Okay 
1

, 

I ~e ~·own of Brighton's approval of a proposal to extc·nd i, 

I the subway railroad bc~·ond the present terminal at Rowlands!, 

I 
yesterday appeared to hinge on the. town's. sue cess in .·g .. etting-.. a. ! 
flat 10-cent subway fare, with no rx!t·a :i-cent fare. !lOW i· 

~~~:~~:~o:oo::e t:id~.:.ey:h:d cti::r .~H· .·.e-- / y' G:...:· .. a·m:~-~'"'s) 
i fare Include the Brighton trackage av 
jwas made to John F. Uffert, gen- ~1'\'(ft" ... ,., 

6 era! ~nanager of the Rochester p ~ · 'c·' f'.il. 1 ? (CJ4{ 
Transit Corporation, by Brtghton ~~ ~ ~ .. 
Supervisor Sam u e 1 A. Cooper. 
Cooper said that if the corporation 1 

would discontinue the extra nickel I 
fare in Brighton the town would · 
approve a special legislative bill· 
Pl'OViding for the subway extcn- i 

·Sian. : 
' The bill has bein passed by the i 
Legislature and the Governor is 1 

prepared to sign it if the town 1 

gives its approval, Cooper said. I 

I 

Tran!:'it Corporation officials were; 
1 noncommittal on the proposal, ----
WPA Funds 

~~~ ... ~~~···~''\·-· _r 1 pp · q ;()/f~ 

So'itgllt ··ror 
1

Project 
: Go\"ernor Lrhman today clcarf'd 
rhe wav for extension of the :>ub

: wav in. Bricrhton when he signed 
St~tl." Senat;,. Rodney B. Jaops' blil 
tn PXtend thP City of "R.oclwster·'s 
bonndRt"ifl.;; to includP pa,;t of old 
Erit' Cannl lands in Bl'ighton. 

At pr·rgent. the Rubway end,; nt 
H.owlands. If and whpn \VPA 

:funds brcom-e avnila't"e, '.cco!"ding 
:to Commrrce Commissioner Ha_r-, 
·old S, \\'. ::\1nrFar·lin, the 1·aprd, 
'nans:it !me will he extended l'aRt
Hl.\· fl"nm t.he pr·e;:;ent loop to ::\lon
r·nc A ·.-rnue. 
Df'manll~ lO·f'f'nt Far..: 

:SUJH'l"\'isor· Sam Ill' I A. Coo pi'!" has: 
placed a demand for a. fl<1t 10-ccnt· 
.~uhwa;.· far·ro tn Plimin:He thr ext.t'a 

1 nickel nnw chal"grd ft·om th .. Clty 

line tn Rowlands, if the subway 
1s l'xtcnded. 

HiR l"f'qltP • .:;f. wn:- made to John F. 
Uff1 ~ 1 ·t, g<'TIPt"nl tl1et1agf'l' of the 
RochPster Tnmsit Compan~·. ~"' 
point('d o11t that the subway JS 
operated undP!' a contract wi~h the i 
citv and is part of the serviCe-at
co~t contract, and so::\id he could 

I 
''-ee no l"t:'8SOn for the extra fh·e
c~~t far·e from the city line to 
Rowlands." 
Contract. Has Year to Run 

Last year the Governor sig-n.ed 
the Provenzano bill giving the City 
full power to opel'ate its own sub
Wfl.y, independent of the RTC. 

Importance of municipal oper~
tion of the subway, MacFarhn 
explained at that time, is that if 
a pl"ivate corperation entru"t~d 
with such ope 1·ation should diS·, 
continue thnt work for any reason,: 
the cily would be left. with a $13,-, 
000 000 investment ()(1 Its hands and; 
no' way~ to use it. 

The city's present contract 'nth' 
the RTC to opc!'afe the l'UbWa' 1 
ha:-: one mo1·e yel-11' to go, 

In Patronage 
Improvements already under way 

and projects for future develop
ment point the way to a bustling 
futU!·e foi' Rochester';;: subway 

l•vhen it become~ the city'~ last re
mammg trolley line, Commerce 
,:;o:nrnissioner Hat·old S. \V . .Mac· 
Farlin revealed today . 
· Installation of heating in somf' 

1ot the stations, and 1·epair::. to win-

l<.!ows, doors and concrete in others, 
to'•cthcr with the addition of folJl" 
im~re guards to pat1·o! the line day 
,md night in the neat· futUJ'C, are 

lb:>ing pushed to have the t;Uhwa~· 
in condition to accomodatc the 
-:xDected increa;;;e in pah·onag-e, 

1 Results obtainrd hy pmmotion 
land the "slight"' improvement,; al~ 
lready made ju~tify 8!1 amhitiou.::; 
j 1,1 op.z·am to develop the .subway, 
! :\~acFarlin said. 

:·II Extf:'nsions Plannf'Ct 
VYith de7.ailr.d plAns ;:ilrearly pre-· 

• pa z·ed he will push for action by 
lthe Cit~· Council on several otht.'l': 
jphases of the development as "VirPA 
I projects: 

~~}-More pedestrians were killer! 
I Rowlands loop at. the f'as~em 

llt1::·minus to 1-lonroe A\'cnue. El'lgh
lton, a distance of 1.200 f('Ct: simi· 
liar extension at the westel'n tet·mi-

1

1 us of electl"ification from thr 
! General ),fotors plant to a propos~rl. 

nf'w station at Mt. Read Boulevard. 
· i •")-Building of additional stations 
,: ! ""' to p1·ovide further connection.:; 
1 I with hus lines. 
i 3-Repairs to exi~tin;::- concretf'. 

, I stntctures, exclu~iVf' of the por-· 
1 

tion used for bl'idges and streets. ; 

i Incrf:'ase In Bu!lliness 
1 These l"€!J\Iests are wanantcd b~· 
I the increasf'd busines.s in the last 

.'118 months, which has t•isen 27 per 
1 

cent the commission said. He 
:!pointed out that in that time, the 
~~ olO-fashioned one·<:a1· trains have 
lgiw:.n way to three·car high·speed 
I trains dul"ing rush hours. 
I Voluntary petitions for the exten • 
~ sion of the subway have been 
il signed by some 2,000 subur·banites, 
'I with prospects for greatly increased·, 
~patronage, he stated. Two reall 

I estate developments in Brighton, 
he said, ai'e being held up pending! 
the extension. 

· He emphasized that he is not pre-f ... 
I pared at this time to ask for the I 
project E'XCept under WPA. It is 
significant, in his oph;~on, that ~e · 
only rail extension$ bemg ~ade _m 
cities today are on subway hnes, In

cluding those in New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia. l:jnd Chicago. 
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~~~2'!.:~:tz. Subway 
REPORT NOTES 
REVENUE RISE : 
IN ALL FIELDS! 

I. l C. MA'tl 11 1940 
Council to Receive 

M'Farlin Study 
On Tuesday 

Subway operat1ons 'in the first i 
t'jUarter of this y~ar mnde 1ht>ir! 
best showing since interut'bi1n! 
l't:tTic·~ \~·?.s abandoned on Jun. 30.J 
lfl:Jl, RiJ liw<ly., C n 01 m i:;; s ion e J' '; 

Harold s. lV. ~acFal'lin announced ' 
la."t night. I 

. Pre.<:cnting figm·i"s to appear in" 
11L'> qua1·tct·Jy repot't, to be filed with.: 
C;ty Council Tuesdav ni,.ht Mac-J: 
J.';IJ'!in said the su'bwa\~ ~al'l'ied ~· 
3.)?!,000 pa.'iscngcrs in • Januarv- i 

Fcbruary-:\tarch, compared wii·l, :. 
324,000 in the same quarter of 1939 1! 
and 2·12,000 in 1938. ! 

Passenger· r!'nmues for thP ': 
quartet• r·eached $20,000, against I' 
$18,900 for the same period of last. 
~·cflt' while frt>ight l'e\·enue.s of 
.$16,600 this YP.<U' compared with 
.$13,600 la;;t. 

X OtC's 1!l:l9 Defldt 
"The report will show fuJ•ther," 

:.r~lcFarlin said, ''that the subway: 
made a Pl'Ofl.t 0f $4,450 from op1:ra.! 
ti.m.s in Uv~ ftrst quart~'r of 1941) i i 
aga1nst a lieLcit of S2,450 in the 1 i 

~rst quarter of 1939. This is a net I, 
lncrcase in oprrating revenues of i 
.~6.800. ! 

''It will also show thR.t the ftrs:; 
~unrte1· of 193:1 r('.SUitf·d in a dcfictt 
m the allowed l'~>tu:·n on bas!'! value,, 
under the servir:c-at-cost contrac~ 
of $3A50 whc!'(as the s~me quart!.'"' 
of 1040 showrrt a SUl'pius of $3,000. i 
over the a!low:10lP. return, This;/ 
m.:1de a net gain in the return on 
ba:'e value of $7,050." 

Other figUl't>s dealing with vari
ous P .. ~ases of surface and subway·, 
?Prra c~ons for tnl:! quarter were i i 
m, cou1·se of pr~paration, pendiing I 
fihng of the reJ;ort. 1 

Sees Chance of Drop 
"Thrse subway accomplishment,~:: 

n re pointed to in detail to empha- :1 

' 

size that it is the fil'm opinion of: 
the undet·signed that these rates I 

of increa.:-es in use and revenae! 
cannot b7 expected to continue, but j 
rathet· Wlll decrease, unless certain 1 
definite and immediate steps are : 
taken to maintain the present and : 
ex.tend the futUJ·e usefulneas of I 
th~~s municipal_lr-owned utility." i 
~uch steps include extension o( i 

the wbway on the east to .Monroe: 
A'-·cnue, Brighton, and on the we3t. 
tu M t. Ile.qd Boulr:vard; also th ~ ' 
repi'll:' 0f CI'U!llbL';; hridg~·s and re
talnl!·g tva)~"· neh<l.l),:;t~tinn ~f pr~:~- 1 

new ones, all to be done, under :.'· 
MacFarlin's recommendations, d.s · . 
WPA pr0jects. The only WPA ·· 
money sp:mt to date on the 'sub· 
way was for minor painting proj- /:.:· 
ects som€' years ago. 

Robert G. Hoffman, WPA direc·
1 

tor, said last night that while no, 
applk1tion had been made by the[ 
city a(\.ninistration to WPA for the! 
projec:s mentioned by MacFarlin,! 
they 11·ere in his estima.tioo \\'elll 
adapted to WPA purposes. Mac-1 
Far lin's proposal for extension of! 
the subway to the east includes a/ 
la1·ge parking station, municipaliyi 
operated, at the eastern terminus 1 

a.s propu:;ed, near Monroe Avenue. 
On the west end, tracks have been 
laid in the subway from the Ge:1-
f'l'nl ~·rotors plant at ,.It. Read 
Br:u:(··:arrl hut the line has not bec:1 
€':0.'(:'~ .tied 0\'F"r that f'~_retch. 

~----------+---------~--

·----.. -~-. 

~tM/MT;yf'Mif! 
·For Subway 
, A qua.rtet o~ uniformed and 

bonded men was formed into a 
' patrol squad and installed in the 
; subway today by Railways Com· 
'I missioner Harold S. W. MacFarlin. 

The men, who will work out of 

I 
City He.H station, covering aU of : 
the subway system, east and west I: 
will wage a campaign against .' 

1 tresspassers and loiterers in all of 
' the subway stations and against. 
~ persons throwing refuse and stones i 
·along the underground rail system.! 

The four men were appointed by 
MacFarlin to positions as laborers 1 

created by City Manager Baker at.' 
i the commissioner's request. Money j 
~required to meet their Salaries has~ 
'I been saved by MacF'arlin through I 
; the aiJolition of several other po- .' 

I. sitions in the Department of Com· i 
. merce. 1 

----·----· 

IP~\;:r;;:fr~iri!~,~~~~Y 
A campaign to rid the subwav of lo;ter d t · 

passers will be launched Monday h "R '] . ers an res-. 
:Harold S. W. MacFarlin. •-. _"Y a I ll'ae·s Commi,:;~~rl 

Four men will be employed to' 

1

: patrol the subway, east and west, 
during the hour.s cara are in op. 
eraton, two men being assigned to 

! each aection, and WO'rking eight 

/
hours a day. Between the time 
the last car passes over the line 

1

1 
at-night and the first car starts in 
the morning entrances to atations 
will be locked. 

Arrest Threatened 

1 MacFarlin will aim his drive not 
only against loiterers and tres
passers, hut also against persons 
who throw refuse into the subway,: 
Boys Who tre9'pass and throw. 
sto~es at cars will be reported tol '· 
thetr parents and, if necessary ar-l 
rested, ' 

The patrol squad already has! 
been appointed. Employment ofl 
t~e four men will entail no addi-~ 

, tiona! expenl!le to the city Mac- 1 

~Far lin said, ' 1 

: "This patrol and guard Of thei 
:subway bas long been needed and/ 
, I am certain it wU! have the ap-. 
ptoval of patrons and rMidents .. 
Ma.eFarUn said. . • /' 

iPaintlnf P~ ·• i 
. - /1 

A~othe~ 1tep planned by ·Mac-1 1 

1 Far~tn Will be the painting of !lllll; 
l staho~s. and fnatalJation ot heat-I' 
' ers ltnular to one placed in the r 
, Mob roe .station at Field Stre t ; 
:. MacFarlin said today that ~~r-i 
lng the first four monttle of 1940' 
the su~way has .sho'Wll a profit orl 

1 $8,000 Jn compar:son With a $2 000 : 
f profit during the same period' . 
t 1939. Jn ' 
j .rl 

J I. It C, MAY 3 E~D 
I 

jSUBWAY PLAN 
OUTLINE TOLD 

, Commerce Commissioner Harold t 
f S. VV. MacFal'lin lfl::::t night pan.! 
.
1 

deretl a three·stage development of j 
the subway, 

1 I With aid Of w·PA, he said h<>; • ld • ., 1 wou extend the ea.stct·n tet·minaJ: 
1 from Rowlands Sta.tion to Monroe•1. 
1 Avenue, Brighton, and the western~:--

1 

end from the General Mota. rs plant i/ 
to Mt. Read Boulevard. · 

. Secondly, he would erect addi-/ 
; tiona! stations within the eity! 
! proper to provide better hus con'w .1 

I ~ections, and, thirdly, would con·/' 
~mue the work of repairing exist·; 

1 m~ subway structures, except 1 

bndges, Which a1·e under controJII 
of the Department of PubJic Works,,; 

'/ ~he program is merely in the;!.. 
~ off~ng, MacFarlin said. Although he 11· 
1 hebe~~ it is justified by increased: ... 

I use of the high-speed underg~ourii.- f 

I he said final decision to launch the 
,,program has not been reached, The 
! need far the improvements, in his ) ·. 

judgment, will be accentuated when /' 
t.he line becomes the only trolley 
~system in the city late next sum. 
j mel' af~er buses replace the last 
~ of the sul'face lines. 

I 

··;·· 

\PROFIT FIGuR~: · 
\ . : 

! DEFENDED FOR 

:1·. err;;~:~~~~ 
l~i~.'~arlin Scouts, 

Implication of 
Deficit 

Ral.+. ~oJJ.U.ioter Jii,1.gd 
S. w. MacFe.rlin last night :::hal
lenO'ed implications given during a 

I Pu~lic Service Commission hearlng 
that the subway lost rather than 
I made money last year· 

"The profit in the subwn,y.'' he 
declared, "remains as an actual

1 

cosh fact." 
DurinL: ct·rJss-cx:nnina\ion of Hob· 

crt l"iCholson, Syracuse, nctif!g 
comptroller of Hochestcr T1·ans<t 
Corpora\ ion, t cstifyi?g ~ruesday ~ 
the hearing on apphcatton of RT,.,. 

·l to sub;:titute buses for the last four 
! Rochester trolley lines, the PSC at
i torney brought out that under a 
. FSC method of calculating depre
j ciarion, subway returns would show 
a deficit rather than a profit. 

The city last year figured depr.~· 1 

ciation at $1.200, giving the undH-. 
ground a proflt of slig~tly .mo.re i 
t.han $1,200 for the first tlme m Its 
existence. Nicholson admitted that 
under another system of calcularion 
the depreciation would have been 
$10.000, thus wir:ng out the profit. 

j'When the examiner for the 
Public Service Commission at· 

. tempted to turn a 1939 subwa~' 
:profit of $1.200 into a loss of $8,800! 

if the PSC accounting methods 
. were used." MacFarlin said, 1'he 
1 used round figures of $10.000 as 1 

'the amount that should be accuw 
\ mulated from subway revenues fo1· 

1 'depreciation. Afi q matter. o~ fa~··· 
' tne Public Service Comnu~swn It

self on Aug. 2. 1938, set the figurt;s 
of $3,393.24 as its opinion of the 
correct figure for depreciation. 

"Furthermore. the Public Service 
·;Commission said the value of Tran· 
~sit Corporation pt·operties in the 
:subway was $172,000. Its $3,393 fig· 
ure is based on that. 

i "The Commissioner of Raihvays 

ldoes not agree with it, and has 
reduced that value to $69.000, and 
upon that figure a.Uows the. c~m· 
pany $1,300 a year deprec1ahon · 

I from subway revenue. . 
1'The first difference of opinion is. 

I value of equipment used in the: 
subway. The Public Service Com·~ 
mission would permit the railway 
to earn twice as much in the sub· 

1way as the city of Rochester al
l~ws. The second difference i!'l a I 
discrepancy between the commis-! 
sir:>n's figure of $3,400 in August,. 

: 1P38, and $10,000 in July, Hl-!0. I· 
''The pl'ofit in the subway re·,' 

mrtins ag an artual cash fact." ; 

•.. 

'"· ·~. ~~ 
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4 Inspect 
•. 

GROUP TRAINED, 
TO BEGIN JOB 
THIS MORNING 
o7&~r~fu'~6 7;£:~pl 

Off Loiterers, I 

Vandals . I 
For the firfit time in its htstory., 

the city-owned subway will be. P~ 
]iced throughout the day and night 

1 

running schedule. beginning torlay.; 
Comm~rce Commissioner Harold S. I 
W. MacFarlin announced yester
day, 

F(lUr inspectors, who ha,•e heen 
familiarb:0d with .subway propct·ty 
and their new duties in a course 
of training O'-'er the l11st two wce~s,, 
have been organized into a pohc·: 
ing squad. They are Floyd J. i 

Green, 367 Selye Terrace: Samuel! 
J. Lauricella, 144 Verona St.;, 
Stephen A. Streb, 166 1 ~ Reynolds! 
St., and 'William R. ~rilder, 17-l S. 
Fl:zhu"':h St. 

Garb ... ed in trim blue uniform, the . 
firsr. inspectol' will swing aboard 
the morning car at City Hall Sin.·! 
tion early this morning. Hours of 
the four inspectors have been ar
ranged so that one will be on duty 
from 6 a. m, to 1 a. m. every 
week day and from 9 a. m. to 1 i 
a. m. on holidays and Sundays. 1 

To \Vatch Roadbed ( 
MacFarlin said the inspectors hadt 

the combined dut~· of protectingj 
subway equipment from vandalism i 
and keeping stations and roadbed: 
in good condition. . 

"This method ot policing," he de-~ 
cla.red. 11will give protection to pas
sengers throughout the length of 
the subway. Uniformed men will 
be on duty at night so that loiter
ers and nuisances will be kept out 

:. of stations. By this method, we 
will be able to eliminate some com

. plaints of passengers suffering an
noyances at ni'ght Jn outlying sta-! 

.. tions. !, 
Inspectors have been assigned to I 

stop at all stations, clean up and 
walk the right of way between 'llll 
stations and to bring !ega! actiOn 
against persons throwing rubbish! 

A side squabble between the Pub- i 
lie Service Commission and Com· 
merce Commissioner Harold S. \V. 
Mac~"'arlin, o v e r depreciation 
figures in operation ot the subway, 
cropped up again yesterday at the 
bus substitution hearing in the· 
Courthouse. 

Although MacFat•lin, Who chal· 
lenged PSC figures last month 
after J. Herbert Gilro~·. counsel, 
drew from a witness an admission, 
that a subway profit last year· 
should have been a deficit, was not 1 

mentioned by name, an exhibit~ 
presented by Edward F. Jannot .. 
PSC senior accountant, sharplyi 

! 
contra .5 ted the depreciation 1 

methods user! by the two. 
1 

The exhibit, a compa t'a tive conw i 

I; solidated net income sheet, giving· 
I effect to PSC valuation bu!'eau nn· 
"nual depreciation flgut·cs, disclosed: 
j that under PSC methods the sub- i 
; way showed a net loss since 1935. : 
i except for 1936. Last year. when · 
;' 1IacFarlin reported a profit, the 
PSC contended a $5,263.11 red fig. i 
ure existed. 

The difference rested in the fact 
the PSC charged $7,750 more de· 1 

j pr.cc~ation the.n the railway com-; 
miSSIOner, 

I Jannot.t testified that no depreeia· 
. tion was charged to the subway ac· 
!j count for service eat's and ~hop 
:equipmrnt although "the subway 
:thas use for them and should cany 
I the depreciation." Jannott .said 
:11ater that additional <:>quipment 
'1 should be chnrgP.U agninst the 
1; underground when bnses replace 
: tt•olleys and the subway remain:; 
the on)~- 1·ail line. 

.... __ :.. +-----~~ 

into or otherwise damaging sub
way property. They will be char¥cd 
further with the duty of !'emovmg 
weeds and rubbish from the neigh
borhood ot subway stations and, 
prev~nting any use of the under· 
ground by pedestrians. ' 

'WaTnings Proposed 
!{()useholders detected thr.owing 

refuse into the subWI'l.y will be 
warned on the first offense, Mac-: 
Farlin said, and arrested ~nd 
brought into court tor succeedmg I 
violations. 

Appointment of the inspect.o~s , 
is the culmination of. MacFarhn s : 
three-year fight agamst wanton 1 
destruction of subway property., 
Over the last two years, he has 1 

t ~en engaged in -a. move. to mod·'; 
ernize and improve statiOn" an.d i 

the appointmet'lt of inspectors lS, 

designed in part to assure protec-~ 
tlon to such improvements. 

-~ --'~ ! 

It? I 

• 
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one of the 10 sections of the new I th C't i 
ornamental picket fencin"o now installed in e 1 Y Hall Subway Station. Idea is to .. , make underground area. more attractive. 

!Beauty, Safefy· 't~u~bli~~d . 
I I 

· In Subway Station Fencei' 
\ 

1 
Another totH•h in the )[acFarlin-Plan-to-)Iake-the-Rubwav ~ 

~ .t ~a~·:n·: yestercla~· ~.rew approying glances from '-J~mbw~,: j 
fl.ltlon:-., '' ho llf'E' thr ( 1ty Hall statiou. whic-h extends undc'r' 
RI'O!lrl ~ti'FI·t from Exe}Jt~nzr to South ·J~,itzhlwh. . 

. • . I- • 

Sltbtv~y' ~~W-~ $4_,~'l4inefi.Jijit~, 
New lmpro;vements l!ilarteaV • 

A healthy gain in passenger and freight revenues, 
brought a net profit for Rochester's subway of $4,972 last• 
~ear, a net difference of $24,093 over the $19,821 deficit inl 
1938, reports Railways Commissioner Harold S. W. McFarlin., 

The 1940 profit figure took into'about $20,000 had to be taken from.!" 
account depreciation, return on surface lines revenues to keep the" 
base value and all other factors en-lsubway going. :1 
tering into costs, he declared. i Passenger revenues rose from' 

Long a "white elephant," the sub.j$56,_000 in _1938 to $75,000 l_ast year.! 
; way has cea~ed tube a drain on thelwhtle ft·eight revenues mcrease:l • 
. surface lines, ~lacFarlin said. He from $46,000 to $66,000. In 1939, th<J : 
!attributed gain to a-·promotion.cam- subway operated at a loss of $2,000.! ' t . t I ; paign begun in August, 1939; the 11 Fur her 1mprovemen ~ are con·, 
! addition of two and 3·car trains: templatt!d and efforts wtll be made 

I 
during rush hours, cleaning and( to Increase freight business. When' 
pamting of stations and heating of the last surface rail line is discon

l those most used. and the employ-;1 tin.ued about Apr. 1, MacFarlin 
1 ment of four umfot med guards on lpomts out. the subway Will be the 
~patrol duty in the subwny night fastest- n~ov.mg trans p o rtatlon 
i wd ~a~·. In 193S. he remmded. systom l('ft m the c1ty. 

. Something, Commerce Commi!;. 
.s~oner Harold S. Y.l. MacFal"lin d~
Clded long ago, was too gloomv 
about the huge concrete archwav~:g 
t~at extend the length of the st'a· 
bon between the north tracrl:s, 
used f?r passenger trains, and the 
sou~h.stde tracks, used for freight 
mo\ements. The southside was 
duk and gloomy and the arch,·:s 
lacked any particular architectural· 
b~auty. Then, too, there was con
Slderable danger for subwav usersj· 
,who occasionally wandered· across r 
the tracks and through the arche9 ! 
to see what was in the gloomy! 
depths beyond. r 

MacFarlin and his Department 
_Of Commerce staff solved both the 
,.safety and eye·appeai problems, 
.a.nd yesterday the last of 10 sec
!tlon~ of ornamental convex picket! 
1fencmg went into place. The 
:fences, placed across the archway&,! 
effectively add a note of coziness I 

~
to the subway station (a good 1· 
rick in any repertoire) and keep ' 
tray passengers out of the freight l·i 

. ar area. ; 
1 The fencing hasn't been painted 
;yet, but it will be. Reports were:' 
!yesterday that a cream or pale blue L 
rwould form the color scheme, J 

•.· 
'",;,< ... 

;-f•: 

.. · .;:t1~·:·;,~&~i]L~~/ 

\Extension Asked 
For Subway Line 

\ In Brig~tP.IJ.,Areci, 
·'Council Pr~~s~frAw·~~lf' Run Lin~ 

To Monroe and Westfall, Using 
I 
\ Old State Canal Bed 
l Roche~trr 1 :-; ~u1nnl,\' \\'ill l1a\'l' a terminal fndlity directly:. 
jon ~lourne AY€ll'LH'. Brighton. lH·aYiP:-:it tran'l.ed ill'ter_y .into !hP-, 
: t:it\· under an ordinancP fatiH)rr•l h:· the r:1t:· admtmstratiOn 
: rmd.' Hepublican organization and i~ltroduce<.l at last night':{. 

An extension of the sub·SU!'facc T L R .

1

. Council meeting-. • 

railroad for a distance of abo•Jt ax eague aps 
1 
1,800 feet is contemplated with the • 

'work done by WPA at a total cost Subv.,ray Extension· 
' of $57.788. 
· Long the dream of Rail\\'ays 
i Commissioner Hat·old s. \V, ~lac· 
i Far lin, the extension was marlc 
possible last ,.,.inter when the legi5-
lature approved 'annexation to the 
citv of the old Erie Canal bed. oc
cuPied by the subwe.y, from Row· 
land's Loop. pres€'nt eastern tcrmi· 
nal, to :Monroe Avenue. The city 
already held title to the propertr. 

Parking Facilities 
Rowland's Loop, at the end of 

Orchard Drive, is some distance 
from :Monroe Avenue. As proposcJ, 
the lengthened subway will meet 
:Monroe where Allen's Creek and 
Westfall Roads cross. The ordi· 
nance, which proposes that the 
city's share of total cost shall be 

Dilngcr that the. proposerl cxten· 
sion of the Subway into Brighton 
would run the wron;::- wa~·, from a 
ch·ic \'i<'wpoint, alarmerl the Citi· 
1-Ci", Tat l,.cal'j¥1 ri"te"~a~,, ,\• 
~--~~~~·~}' ~UUstir.li; tt\~'llter.· 
!'ion, TIObCI't .J. ).lenzlc, leagUe SCC· 

rctf>.ry, challenged the. theory thal 
i.hf! extension and ils adjacent 
parkin~ at'cas would encourage 
shoppe1·s to com~ to Rochester. 
R?.ther. he insisted, it would lead 
Rochest('l"ians a\\"ftY fl'om the city, 
inCI'en:;ing: a tf'ndency to deccn· 
ti'Rliz.c "Rt n. timf' when lhc city 
is gtrugg-lin~ lo keep the taxpl'tye:•""' 
it hR.:; <lnd to add a few nr. · one~,' 

$37,305, has provision for an ex· 
tensive parking station as well as, story corridol" between Strong Me. 
waiting shed and other facilities: mo:·ial and Municipal Hospitals 
in Monroe Avenue. fm· the full six stories at a total 

MacFarlin pt·oposes that citY·· cost of $143,705. The city share 
bound shoppers and worKers .shall would be $66,330. The proposal 
ha\·e parking facilities e.t the sub· was first advanced last winter but 
way terminus :::o that they may no ordinance introduced. "When 
leave their cars there through the completed, the corridor will be 
day or evening. This will lessen widet• by the width of a room on 
city congestion and at the same'. each side. 

'time aid subway traffic, The ordH Other impt·ovcments authorized 
f nance makes no comment on the· o1· initiated by Council last night 
1 proposed fare in the extension· but included an ordinance for the re ... 
·' the Rochester Transit Corporation I paving of Jefferson Avenue from 

now charges an extra nickel to or, Bronson to Plymouth by the city 
from the city line to Rowland's. :forces, which went to committee.: 

The e1etension will be the first! Another ordinance directing pave,. 
made to the subway since 1936 ment reconstruction this summer 

1 wtlen the line was built westerly in these streets was adopted: Ex; .. 
' to Mt. Read Boulevard to accom- .change Street, Main to Court;t 
! modale the new General Motors Franklin, from St. Paul to Main"' 
l building. Last night's ordinance Lowell from Clinton North to Ma~ 
11 went to public works and engineer·. tin; North from Main to Central'•' 

ing committees. i Ridgeway from Dewey to the NeV:. 
A big addition to the Municipal I York Central tracks· Winton North 

Hospital also was proposed at last 'i from Main to Bloos~m. 
nig~t's Council meeting, as a WPA An earlier ordinance calling foJ" 
proJect: . . WPA construction of a new pave--

\\i ould Enlarge Corrtdor l ment in Oakman Street was 
The enabling ordinance calls for I adopted. 

enlargoo.1ent of the existing six-! Other Stories Page Z! 

i 

~1wp A -s~~~h 
IHi~s. S~h~ay, 
~~~hsio:d1 ,::m~ 
l Possible blocking of the proposed 
fextension of the subway railroart 
iin Brighton was feared today as a 
result of curtailment of the WPA 

i and the announcement by Lester 
"M. Herzog, state administrator, 

, that all of the area offices, inclUd· 
, ing Rochester, may be closed in 
'1 the next few months. 

1 
A special Republican-sponsorC'l 

I bill for extcn!;:ion of the _..ubw'l.~' 
from the terminal at Rowlands ~.., 

1 ::~. point 1,800 feet to th'P. ea:;t wa;:. 
approved by the Legislat,lre in 
March. The City Council okayN~ 
the extension as a 'VPA project 

! June 10. 
The city must now get ·approv tl 

by the federal ?-r:.d :::t<>.tc WPA a1l· 
'ministrations and it became aues· 
•.ionable today, as a result nf H~::.,.· 
zag's statement, whether any new 
~r<•r eds will be approved. 

John F. Uffert, general mana-
1 <::er of the Rochester Transit Cor
'. poration, which operates the sul-:

'! wa:v. sairl toda.y it is not a. tas\.{ 
, of the company to put the exten-
1 sinn through. 

"We only operate it," Uffert. sairl. 
"Extending the subway is up to 
the commissioner of railways." 

Harold S. W. MacFarlin. who 
,. holds that position, has stated the 
: "xtension would h~ put. through. 
·Democrats are oppo::;Pd to it. a::: ··::1 

WRfite nf citv funds." "\VhPther th<~Y 
';will ~ttempt. tu block WPA :=u'lmi~. 
istretion removal i.s a politic-al I question. ,_,-.,r:Fn r·l;n '~':'IS not avail·, 

:· ablf' for comment today. 1 

\ City Manager Louis B. Ca1·t· 
i wright exnressed confidence the ex- 1 

'tension will go through although! 
'hP: said: "I have nothing to do with i 

it.'' I 
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j EXTENSION OF ri.~i;,~ t ;laye/MacFarlin ~.~.~~!-II'. 
!i. · · J ly and termed the extenston an 

SUBWAY LINE:.'.~ ... ·. ~~~:~~s~~r~rl::~~i~~[~fo~~: ;:t:j 
; < myra and towM eut.' 
: '+:'l La.mbia.ae charged Silver,e:teln 
L~ has animus agatnat MacFarlin and 

B • h ; :\1 that tle "feeds it to that decadent: Fa v o r s rtg ton r·:1 organi•ation that always attack•, 
• ! ! llEi." The Commerce Department Spur Project to li I Waa so good, he said, . that the' 

~ 1 Democratic state admmtstrat!Or.. 
Cost $57 QOO f , established one. 

' !' The vote on the Oi'dinance to ex-
Extenliaon of f. e u way · . h 8 b fronl ~ I tend the Subway was 6 to 2. 

Rowlands Station, Brighton, U :r Zonin:; Change Voted 
Monroe Avenue, a city.\\rPA proj· By the same vote, the council 
.ect costing $57,000, was . appi'OW'I:Hl, :approved t~e ch_angc of the zoning 
·by City Council last ntght OVt!r :: lot two lots m Chnt<ln Avenue North, 
b ated "nemocJ·ati..c opposition. ji !near the Har·t Printing Company 

e h n ublican-.conti'DilP.d ho:ly ,. \tram residential to commercial. The 
T e ep - : t" t 1 · c'pitated an d 6 t •) t appropriate $37 ;UJ:J' vo mg no on y pie 1 -

vote . ~ .. 
0

. and to IU.ik w'PA ,. othel' fight between Silverstein _and 
.from cit) funds . th, : Lambia~:~e but drew in Joseph R1zzo, 
for a $20,483 gTant to extend the ~ a P''Ope1·tv owner at 1710 Clinton N., 
undergl'ound along pl'opel'ty e •' ! wh; intet:rupted the p1·oceedin"s to I U·red thi'oUgh an- 1'1 o 
dty •·ecent Y a('q .

1 
11 Jprotest the action. He broke in 

nex.ation from Bnghton. :1 :several times until ~lay<ll' Dicker 
s~ More Revenue 1! I wa~·ned him against another out· 

Councilman Lambiase defended i ·. I buJ ~t. . . 
· t the attack l)f: i Silvei·stem chal'ged R1zzo and 

the mov~ a.gams.1 SilversteLlli his friends did not get favorable 
Democratic Counct man , ld ~ 1 attention from the majority be
by contending the extensiOn w~~us,: cause thev came without a la\vyer 
Increase subway rev_enue an! th t; [ and told· their story ''in simple t 
improve the t·evol~mg fun ~ ! language, although Mr. · Rizzo! 
determine.s the basic fal'e t5C~~d~~ 1l speaks with difficulty." He alsu ji 
for Rochester. To oppos~ 1

' ;[":said the change was made because :.1 

said, would be to stagnate In _Itoch~ I .:the land v .. ·as in the Democratic •! 
ester. He predicted expa.nswn of! 17th Ward, and maintained a f>imi-1 
the city into a metropolitan area; la 1• change in the .Republican 18th!! 
in 20 to :!5 years. . . '/ \Vil.rd neve1· had been acted upon ;j 

Silvet·stein rapped the ext~n.~Iot, 
1 

by the CounciL ' 
as "another dream of Commu;aton- i Lambiase accused Sih·erstein of 

1 c1
• MacFarlin," and conte11ded Jt J' appealing to prejudice and said::· 

would speed the exodus of resl-. most o! the land at·ound the two:! 
i dents from the city. He ridiculed! 1· Jots ln question waS occupied by: 
· the idea that shoppe1·s fl'om oost·, industries. The ~ood of the com-, 

erP.. towns would dl'i\'c to the park- jmunity must be considc!'cd, he de·. 
iP..g' ar·ea to be pl'OYided at th·' ciat'ed. 
~l'!onl'oe tet·minus, leave their ca:::. • ~~-- .. ~ -··+- .. --··-< - 1 

<tnd cr;tet· thr: city thro:1gl1 lh!'l ;q;i.o· 

i 

.I ... 

' 

, 1 r()ity ·council .. app.~ov;I of the subway ·I , 
extension in Brighton is wise so far as I ! 
the project itself l.s concerned .. There 
is rough compensation for what c1ty ex
penditure will be entailed, not large smco 
it will be a WPA project, in the county's 
voluntary sharing of state-allotted road 
moneys. The need for more particular 
attention to metropollta\1 problems. ~nd i: 
to means for allocating costs of proV1s1on 
for them to the whole area still exl.sts, 
but these two related adions indicate a 
commendable spirit of reciprocity. 

.v. 

' 

. ~·' 

;·.;· 

I REP AIR SHOPS " 
. J PLANNED F 0 R : 

SUBWAY CARS 
0 & E '""~d~· ~ ~~4: ! ' . "·'b) . 

:city Council to 
Weigh WPA 

Project 
B1}ca.use removal of car tracl<"' 

ha.'J lt>ft dama.~ed subway ca: s 

withoq.t a hospital, City Counc!J ~ 
; tonight will sponsor an Ol'dinance 

1 1

for a $45,000 repair shed at West- 1 

ern Widewaters, to be built by 
iWPA. 

I Formerly, when subway cars 
were disabled they were trundled 

1 over :Main Street tracks to the 
I Main Street Eas't repair barns. 
!The new shed will have full equip-
1 ment of test pits hut will be fur-

l 
nished and manned by the Roch
ester Transit Corporation, The 
city's share of the cost will b>: 

1$25,000. 

Public Works Commissioner Rot
, crts said the shed would be of steel 
frame one-story and tile or con

; crete wall blocks. There is a grea..;· 

ling barn on the site, OWned by the 
; city, at prezent. 

1 Council tonight will hold a public 
1 hearing on Councilm.an Charles 
I Lambiase's proposed local law gi·.-. 
png the city power to sell its re;'.l 
estate on a part-payment basJ.s 

land to list such property wiih J"eal 
estate brokers. At present, cit:··

)owncd property may be sold only 
/for cash. Should no opposition de
' velop, the local measure will oc 
I passed tonight, Lambiase said yes-

1 

terday, . 

' Lambiase's OJ"dinance, recodify~. 
i ing all existing city ot·dinances. 

l
'scheduied eal'lier fOl' introduction 
tonight, will be put over, 'i..a.mbiase 
s~id, a.s it is not in final shape, 
Deputy Corporation Counce! Ho~

J ora Miller has been working on th!' 

!recodification for a vear and a 
i half, with the assisfande of a group 
j:of WPA white collar workers. 

I
I A contract was let three weeks 
ago for the printing of the 400-p:ige 

I work. Fifteen hundred coptes wJJl 
J, be printed and it will be made 
~ available to persons or firms wish· 
/ ing copies at cost. 

--- ·-----+- .. -···~--

I PLANS PUSHED 
' ' 

ON PITTSFORD 
SUBWAY SPUR 

. ,,..:,_--'+-!='--
. . 

Monroe Extenston 
· Estimates to Be 

Ready in Week 
l Plan.s and estimates for the sub
; way extension to Monr~e Avenue, 
; Pittsford, will be ready ~n a wee.k, 
; Public 'Vork.s Commissioner Wtl
' liam H. Roberts said yesterday. 
· Subject of many co~f.el'ei_lces a~d 
:behind-the-scenes. bickermg ~n 
: City Hall circle5, the plans . ~nll 
1 provide for a 1,200-foot add1t10n 
~from Rowland3, Brighton, present 
; ea.stern terminus of the line. So 
l far as could bP- learned yesterday, 
) there are n? further plans _fo_r 
~subway develo;>ment now pendmg. 

An ordinance pl'oviding for the 
extension will be submitted under 
present plans at the Oct. 13 m_l!c:t
ing of the City '?ounc:l. ~11 le_gis~ 
lat.ive preliminanes otnerw1se have 
been complied with. 

' Some city engineers are doubt~ I ful. that all materials required for 
! the work will be forthcoming be
., cause of the war situation. How
ever, since the extension is in _the 
nature of a war measure, designed ! to relieve the passenger car situa

ition east of the city, it is probable 
] that priority orders may be ·:ob¥ 
~ tained where needed. 
1 So far as pussible, it is planned 
• to use materials in storage from 
j tracks removed in the city. 

Heari":g Set 
On Subway . 

A hearing to dete1·mine whether~ 
\employes of the subway division o! ~ 
the Rochester Transit Corporation ; 
tShould come under the jurisdiction j 
ot the Federal Ra.iJwe.y.!f' Rettre-1 
ment Board will be held by the I 
Interstate Commerce Commission I 
Oct. 23 at the Hotel Seneca. 

I! it is decided the subway em-
1 ployeso come under the Railways : 

Retirement Board, it would mean 1 

that instead of applying to the 1 

state for retirement pensions and: 
unemployment payments, they: 
would apply to the federal board,: 
according to Howard C. Woods, 
RTC attorney. Benefits to the em
ployes would be about the same as 
now, he said, but the change would 
mean considerable extra bookkeep
ing for the transit flrm in filing 
forms required by the Federal Gov· · 
ernment. 

The qul!!'ltion of feder~l jurisdic· 
tion ari!!IM over the tact that the 
subway i.s U!red for .switching 
j freight cars with electric engine3. 
• The RTC claims that it merely pro-
1 vides this service under an agree
, ment with the city by which it 
'operates the ~:ubway and the 
freight operations have no connec
tion with the bulk of the RTC's ac
tivity, which consists of passenger 
bus operation. 

--- ------~-_......:_ .. _,_.,,~--

!TIME GRANTED 
FOR RTC BRIEF 
Rochester Transit cOr~OI·ati~n 

;was gi\•en 60 days last m?ht .'~ 
:which to file briefs upholdmg tt.~ 
contention that the subway shou~d 
not come under the Intersta~c 
!commerce Commission and othel' 
;federal agences. 
, The permission was gro.nted on 
~request of RTC by H. V{. ~rch~r, 
;ICC examiner, at a hearmg 1ll 
l!otel Seneca. The utility contended 
that the freight which was routed 
!through the subway was 8; very, 
:Small part of subway operations. 

The issue at point is whether em
'ptoyes handling freight sho~ld 
··come under the Railroad Rehre· 
ment Board e.nd be subject to ~he 
provisions of the Carriers Taxm~ 

:Act Howard M. Woods-, attorneJ I 

l for, the company, said ftnanciall~ !: 
I the proposal would mean little t , 
I the company because of its present i 
~retirement and tax paym~nts. Th~: 
'biggest objection, he satd, waul I' 
_
1 
be the added, duplicate bookkeep-

•!ing. ·t i 
\ Woods put a he.lf a dozen Wl - , . 

nesses, mainly cori~pany expel'ts, Ql\ 1 
th stand to detatl the amou~t of. 
fr:ight and passenger Qusme~ 
done on the subwa;.·. 

"·---+-:- ~--··--

/EXTENSION 
10FSUBWAY 

;! }0 G~~ OfCA Y 
i!Action by Council 

f Scheduled for 
'/ Oct. 27 

Extension of the .SllbwtJ,v fJ·om 
Rowlands Station tfl Monroe Ave. 
nue. Brighton. will be authol'iz~d 

by City Council ::!.t its Oct. :n 
meeting. 

Councilman Chal'les Lambiase 
chairman of the Public Utilitic:; 
and Commerce Committee. mad~ 

:that clear last night after a teC'h· 
i nicality forestalled action on an 
ordinance authorizing the exten

.sion. 

"The Council has definitc>ly de· 
termincd to extend the subway 
from Rowlands to lion roe Ave-. 

! nue,'' Lambiase said as he emerged 
i from a Council caucus. "and is now 
: c.Jking the Utilities and Com
merce Committee to study And Pl'C· 

:pare the necessary estimates and 
legislation far the next meeting.' 

The extension. Lambiase said, 
will be a single track affair, for a 
distance of 1,200 feet. A loop and 

, parking area will be provided, 
"No new materiaLs, with the pos

i sible exception of a !'ew ties, will n~ 
required for the extension,'' Lam
biase said. "We have all the rna 

r terial in the subway now, such a~ 
: l'ails, switching points, signals and 
the like. We may have to acquire 

'a few hundred teet of wire, but 
: that Is all." 
'1 The measure Is being pushed as a 
, war emergency matter, the coun-

1
1 cilman explained. It is designed to 
l'elieve city bus congestion, enabling 
suburban buses to transfer pas·, · 

.) sengers to the subway for .speedy, 
II transit downtown. I 

l
l. A committee report was expected[' 
! last night, but the delay was forced , 
1 

when a minor technicality wa.s 
discove_~~-~ i~ .~h~ ... o~dinanc~ j , 
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Jsubway Cost 
··Placed at 

. . J 

.... i ; L'~ . ~; -. ~ ... -::·" .. ;'!' ~ .Mii!!~~I!.h•~';, 
· :~';..}.)~;., .::·~:;·,·~.~~<if:J'~:~hr::~·.'·~' .{c,Jift·1·!f.Z:J ~ By the ti.d:le the city get.s through/ 

. , ··i'u:of_,._ - '~~-'- - " - ~.n".e'~-(. paying for it in 1960, the subway 

f wiJI have cost the taxpayers $19,· Icc Opells 'i- 240,425, in capital charges alone, 
:~!~the Municipal Bureau of Research 
XI revealed today. 
. j In addition there hav? been oper~ 

e · ating losses of varymg sums-H. g !1 

$10,381 in 1941. Of the ~otal capital ·. earin . 'j: charge, approximately two-thirds 
: ;; already has been paid. 

· The city's only reme.inlng rail !0 Sub Y:: )·line was financed by nine bond ~. n wa •: ; issues totaling $11.596,000. The In· 
, 

1 I tereset, pe.id in varying amounts 
, from 1922 to 1960 comes to another 

'iStalUS, " J$71~4;:;~ the city rathers rorked 
'I 1 over the largest single annual pay· 

1
1 
ment-$804,216. This year the pay-

, k " ]'ttl "tch ! ment was shaved to $614,182. In 
Two "dm Y 

1 
e SWI • , ,, 1950 it will be $486,760 and the 

ing locomotives today. hauled i 1: final 1960 installment will be a mere 
·the Rochester Traf!s1t Cor- • , $3,063. 

. poration into the midSt of a Because of this huge investment 
~and the operating losses, the buree.u federal hearing. l urged consideration for any pian to 

The proceedings, eonducted at I increase us~ of the suQway-"pro~ 
Hotel Seneca by H. W. Archer. In~ ) vided such use does not make Jt 
terstate Commerce Commission ~x- i easier for more people to leave the 
aminer, were designed to determme city to live in Brighton or in 
if subway employes wer~ ~o . be Greece." 
considered under the junsd1chon 
of the Railroad Retirement Board 
and if the revenues were to be 
subject to the provisions of the 
Carriers Taxing Act. 

More Bookkeeping Invoh·ed 
While a positive finding would 

I make little actual difference in tax 

I 
or retirement payments, according 
to Attorney Howard :M. Woods, the 
transit company is opposing the 
move brought by the Railroad Re~ 
Urement Board because of the 
duplication of bookkeeping effort 
involved in the change. 

It was indicated at the opening 

I 
of the hearing that a measure of 
federal jurisdiction is sought be-
cause the occasional switching of 

'I fl'eight cars through the subway 
ii' either to industrial sidings or from 

railroad to railroad involves the 
·~subway in interstate commerce, 

Woods sought to establish the 
· fact that the freight movements 

form an insignificant part of t.he 
general business of carrying. hun~ 
dreds of thousands or passengers 
annually, 

Subway History Traced 

! Could Move 'Mountain' 
• Editor Democrat and Chronu:le: 

When the mountain wuUJd not 
come to Mohammed, Mohamm.,.j 
came to it .. If our modern Su:ta:J.! 
Mr. MacFarlin cannot bring the ~ub-! 

·way to .Monroe Avenue, how abntt I 
bringing .Monroe A\'enue to the i 

.subwa:r? / 
It w'au!d be a'. comparatively 1-':t.~Y I 

!matter to bf:ing a stretch of h:.;h-1: 
1way to the present subway term:ruu j 
on Monroe Avenue, and operate O'Jt. I 
Jying bus routes to and from that i 
terminal, But as long as the Puo:-, i 
pld subway has to be regarded a.; I 
;Rochester's Cinderella, probably/' 
~ittle if anything will be done for 
It, 

' CO:\D:fUTER. 

-·---·---.. 

A Pittsford resident today repeats the 
suggesJ;ion made here some time ago on 
the problem of making the subway more 
convenient for use of commuters Into 
town. He suggests a roadway from Mon
roe Avenue to the Rowlands terminus • 
certainly less expensive than extending 
the subway Itself, and might serve at 
least during the war. Even a footpath 
would help. Worth considering, until 
larger plans are felU!!ble. 

* * * .. -: .. ,. . 
,.,;: 

.. :,;· .. D1.4?Z~~·.t~-·~ ;~f;~~;~~.~~~iitJ:~!&::.'r.t~·~Eif:~ 
i 
I 

·-DB~fOCRAT AND ( 

1

LETTERS ,j u 
I 
1/ Use Subway More 
Ill Editor Demor:rat and Oirnnhlt?: 
I May I add my bit to the con

troversy over the bus servil-e whtch 
':we have heard so much of late? I<'irst. · 

.' whv is not the subway mentioned m 
'

1

1 

anY of the \'arious letters and head
i lines which are in the paper nearly 
'every day? The city in my opinion 
has a white elephant which can be 

' turned into a great thing if the 
proper people would only do a little 
thinking instead of all the back

, biting about. the various government 
agencies, 

We have one bu.s line which goes 

,I ~;:r7n:a::~~~le;;'~t:n~eofe~~~e s:~!~ 
II Why? 

I Then there are other oossible uses 
for the subway, why not haYe buses 
from the ·western section of the city 

J have terminals at Broad and ).fain. 
1 Have service in subwav to take ca1·e 
I of these buses, also ha\·e Lake Ave~ 
'j nue buses meet subway at, say Em-

f
, erson Street and the same with 
l Dewey or better still let Dewey Ave. 
t buses go to Lexington Avenue. I: 
I am not a traffic expert, let them ! 

! work it out along some such linP, ) 
:And the same thing could apply to 1 

1 practically every stop on the suh- 1 

, way. I know of several people on 
: the north and west side of the city 
, who work at the end of University 
I Avenue. 1 His first witness, Leon R. Brown, 

! transit research engineer, traced 
I the history of the subway and 
I gave a description ot its properties. 
J Because of its ownership of the 
land on which the subway operates 
and its roadbed and fixed Jnstalla
Uons, the city of Rochester was 

I If it '\\'ere properly worked out to 
-,_ run buses across Culver Road to 

~ J ' p ' I I the Cuh·er Road entrance of the sub-USt lll asslng I way could save plenty of minutes 
Extension of the subway some 1,200l each day, The same thing applies 

A · Bri 1 ton 4 gomg both ways, lf we have to have 'feet to meet Monro~ venue, m. g 1 ' 1! all the buses going up and down 

· represented in the case by Charles 
Benjamin Forsyth, acting corpora· 
tion counsel. 

Agreement between the transit 
<:ompany, the city and five railroads 
Cor switching cars, and ordinances 
under which the subway operates 

.:,!were introduced in evidence. 

j 
seemed like a good Idea at the tJ.ID.e. Yet j.Main Street meet the subway trains · 

\ the proposal has not been _J;D.aking much j at Broad and South Avenue and take 
1 f. h d 'th the City Council. For one them around the block to State and 

1

1 

I ea W~y Wl . ... ~ain, up to Clinton and back down I 
I thing, It seems likely to CO.SL mo~e than w~s~ ~ourt Street. Please think this over i 
• at first estimated. A little Job of th.tsl ):lnd pass it along. I have several l 
I kind always costs more per foot than a btgJjldeas along this l~ne. This does not r 

. h • h th r I have to be pubilshed I am only I f job. Also, th~ question as artsen w e e ' !trying to help in a srn~ll way. 
l right here m Rochester, arrangements · HE.;-.;Ry A, SHAFER. 
; could not be made which would expa~d~~- 108 '\Vet more Parl·c 
'usefulness of the city-owned subway m I 
i meeting the local transit problem, 1 

' 
/ 

[MacFarlin Plans 
l Subway Buildup 
~) As Traffic Soars 

''1 

OK's Clinton Ave. Station, Extension,:= 
-I Of Route Eastward, More ~ars, • · 
Jr New Edgerton Park Serv1ce 
'I · passenger travel on the_ citv's sub,\·ay in~ -) u 1 Announcmg· ."" 

1 
· of C'ommerce ~ t th ont 1 Commrss10ner 

j i ~~re~sledd S?5Wpel~1caeC~ar!i~S \~Sterd.ay disclosed further dewl<cp· 
li•aio. ·" 

1 ment plans for the system. 1 F 1. a'd Declaring that officials II 't·f1arms1. t The.se are ln accord, the Cl Y o -
1 

believed the cost could be cut ma e-ll fi · 1 said with Office of Defense 1 rially McFarlin added that these 
lClH ' 1 1 b d • hartly 

1, Tmnsportation demands to! enco~r-: figU~res sfh~~~t~a ec~·:: io s tnnsPort 
age trol ey set v- se o · t 
ice to take the. spectators to events at Edget· on 
load o f f buses Park Arena is hitched to the earl~ 
and the pr0hibi- i addition of 13 former tr?lley c~~ .. 
tion of the u.se us~d on the Sea Breeze line to . e 
of extra buses present 12 high speed cars now m 
for c a r l.' y i n g sen·ice. . 
passe ngt'rs to These additional ca~·s are Pl ac~ 
places of amuse- tically ready for s~rv1ce~ ?-nd the 
ment or enter- 1 chief difficulty now IS trB;J~tng men 
tainment. They ito operate them, Explammg that 

11 .. 1 the subway is operated on an auto-
fo 1~;_;ropos~tl to l matic, interloc~ing blo~k system, 

, MacFarlin said · You cant make bus 
construct at nt_ew I driv~rs into troiiey car operators :;ubwaysawn . , 

H. S. w. ·n Clinton Ave-; overmght. . 
l\IAC FARU1" ~ue South, near j Night Travel Gams , 

Griffith Str·eet, at an estimated, For the first time in the su~way s 
~oo history. the commissioner sa1d the 

cost of $17,n · th system was beginning to feel the 
. 2-Pushing of plans to exte~ ·, e. pi·essure of travel between 8:30 and 
:subway from Rowlands to l. llnl oe · 11 m He could offer no reason 
I' Avenue at the eastern termmal of for ~-he increase during these night· 
1 the line. 'time hours. 
, 3--Use of exh·a subway cars .to The cat·s for canying Arena 
.1 carry spectators to and fro:n ~ne • spectators will be held at the west· 
I Arena. in Edgerton Park, begmnmg. ern terminal at Rochester Products 
:Sunday. ~Corporation and run to the Bloss 
1 4-Early placing of 13 additional i Street station in two minutes to 
.! cars into service on the line to take ' handle departing crowds. The Bloss 
.1 care of increased traffic. Street station is between 1,000 and 
'I Aid to Shopping Crowds 1,500 feet west of the Arena. 
· · M Disclosing also that two full 
· The. new station, ';h~ch, ac~ freight crews were operating trains 
Farlin said: woul_d be Slmllar lo ex-: in the subway at the present time, 

j isting stations, IS 1,000 feet fr?m 1 MacFarlin said his report for 1942 
· Convention Hall and would f gLve; would show nearly 2,500,000 pass en
\easier access to the subway ~o~m 1 ers carried on the subway as com~ 
:the theate;.• and shopping .distrJc,s.l :ared with 1,698,000 in 1941. 
J The commissioner said hts rec~m-1 The heaviest travel of war work~ 
· mendation for the new statl~n: ers is to the two General Motors 
J would be submitted to the C1ty Corporation plants, Delco Appli
. Council caucus tomorrow night by! ance. Lyell Avenue, and Rochester 

CouncUman Lambiase, chairman of· Prod.ucts, west of Lexington Ave-
the public utilfties committee. I nuc. Many two-car trains are being 

New figures are being prepared operated at rush hours, but ~hree
for submission to Council o_n the i car trains were found unadv1sable 
cost of the Ro\vlands extens10n of 1 because of the shortness of plat-
1200 feet shelved when the co~t! forms. 

' 1 d t Jose to $90 000 ~lac- l.'1ontinut>tl on l':tl:'~ Sevent~en \~pace-~--- '- ... :_ .. ·---·-------.---.. ---= - ..... _ ... __ _ 

I 

I 
r 
i 

MacFarlin Plans 
Subway Buildup 

1 
Continued from l'al:'e l'lltee-n 

I .&;ked \Vhether ther·e were a~y; 
plans to use existing steam ratl- · 
road tracks for covering the south-.( 
west section of the city, the com- : 
missioner said it had been dis-; 
cussed. There were two factor;; : 
that placed it "in the future.'; 
These al'e the Impossibility to ob~ .' 
tain steel and. copper because of; 
wartime needs, and the switching ' 
from electrified subway to railroad: 
tracks would require use ot Diesel 
-enaines to haul trains. To get to 
Br~oks Avenue or the Scotts,·ill<! 
F..oad .section near the airport. 
-either the Baltimore & Ohio ot· 
Pennsylvania Railroads' track~: 
would be used. 

He admitted g-asoline cars could 
be used on the subway and 
.switched to these lines, or the Ne" 
York Cent~·al Ro.ilroad or B. & 0 .. 
to cover the Charlotte section. 

Pointina out that Main Stree: 
West ant Bl'oad Street station Wa.E 

built originally as a central ter~i
nus for the subway and steam rail· 
roads, the commissioner said it 
was ne\'e!' developed ns a switch· 
ing point hecause of opposition of 
a ..,;team t·aiiJ·o::trl comp~ny. 

;)',-· 
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l. C~un=c=il=S=la!ed . To Get Subway 
~Plan Tonight ! 

i ~~~~J.~1i ~~q_?. :. Proposeo 1
. • .-0 

Establishment of at least one 
and possibly three eastside cross-; 
town lines to feed into the subway 

. and relieve overcrowded bus fa
cilities was reported under con-

l sideration today. 
At the same time it was revealed 

lhat 13 additional cars have beoen 
reconditioned for subway use. 

f When motormen are trained this 
will permit cutting the time be
tween car.s to five minutes through
out the day with the result passen
gers transferring from crosstown 
lines ,,.ill have little or no waiting 
for connections. 

Buses "rearing Out 

\\"itb overburdened buses wear
ing out and no more in sight from 
the manufacturers, Commissioner, 
or Commerce Harold S. W. Mac- i 

1 
Far lin also made public these phns! 
to add to the convenience of sub- I 

I way travel: I 
, I 

! 1-A propo.so.l for construction of! 
a new station at Clinton Ave- I 

nue near Griffith Street at a C<'st ~ 
of $17,500 will be submitted to the l 
City Council tomorl'OW night. : 

l A proposal for construction o! a· 
new subway station under Clinton 

1

1 

J Avenue South near Griffith Street I 
is expected to go before the City 
Council tonight. ~ 

The station is included in a pro- i\ 
gram being pushed by Commerce .!, 

Commissioner Harold S. W .. Mac-\' 
Farlin to popularize use of the sub- : 
way and ease the strain on overw :' · 
crowded buses. Cost of the sta-1' 
tion is estimated at $17,500. 

Located under the bridge with: 
a stairway coming up to the west i 
sidewalk, the station would give!· 
the subway a connection with the I 
Clinton-Joseph bus line, tap a well· 
populated neighborhood and pro-1 
vide another outlet for the Conven- ·. 
tion Hall, theater and shopping 

1 

1 

district. i 

Under consideration, but not yet 1., 

ready for submission to the Coun- ;: 
cil, are revised, lower cost plans !~ 

I
. for extension of the subway east-: 

ward from Rowlands to ~Ionroe 
~Avenue and proposals for cross-, 
town and subway feeder bus lines 'i 
on Culver Road and possibly on!! 
Goodman nnd ''Vinton. · 

This would ~ive a direct con-, 
nection with the South Clinton-1: 
·Jo.scph Avenue line a'nd provicle•\1.. · · ' . another outlet for C n. t· : Persons gomg to pomts short of 1. 

and the shoppin d~tr~~~ lOll Hall downtown on an_}~ intersec~ing liner 
. g could transfer directly while those: 
2-Allocation of extra cars fot ~-oing into town could make better i 
• sports events at the Edgerton ume than at present by taldng the 1, 
Park Arena which is but 1,000 feet subway which makes but two stops 1 

from the Bloss Street sub\vay sta· between Culver and the business [ 
tion. district, it was pointed out. :' 

The. Office of Defense Trar.s- Goodman Route ~tudied 11 

portatwn has banned the use ofl j

1 

\extra buses for sports events to Next in order of consideration 1l 

save gasoline and rubber but '!.here~ as a crosstown line would be one!' 
is no objection to the use of elec- 1 starting at Main Ea'St near the 
tric cars. j armory 2nd preceding through 

Heading the list of crosstown 
1 
Goodman to Elmwood and thence 

lines for which surveys already. west across the river to Genesee 
have been made or are about to Street. 
Ve is one along Culver Road froml In addition to linking the Main 
Irondequoit to Monroe Avenue, ac- East and '\Vest lines with each 
cording to MaeFarlin. other and the subway, this also 
IJ ks N' B Lin I would provide connections with 

n ... me us es South Clinton, Joseph, South-St. 
This would link' nine bus lines Clifford, Genesee-University and 

with each other and with the sub- Genesee Park Boulevard-Main. 
way. A third possibility was a Winton 

Starting on the north at Culver Road line which-would carry pass
and Empire Boulevard it would engers directly from five sections 
tap the northside Irondequoit- in the eastern outksirts directly to 
Ridgeway line and the Clifford- the Winton subway station. Sec
Plymouth. Moving south it would tions benefiting would be Laurel
hit the Webster-Jefferson, Parsells-, ton-Helendale, Farmington-Mer· 

I 
Thurston, Main East-Genesee Park chats Road. Browncroft, Blossom 
Boulevard, University-Genesee Road and possibly Highland-Clay

; Ea.st Avenue, Pittsford, Park Ave: i bourne, ·if the line wer~ carried ·I nue-Lake, the subway and Monroe- south to Twelve Corners. 
1 North Clinton. --··-·--·---

) 

I 
' '1 

Sound, Sensible 
Common sense dictates more intensive 

use of the subway in the present situa
tion which limits gasoline both for 
surface buses and for private cars. City 
Railways and Transportation Director 
MacFarlin has urged this ever since he 
took office; present difficulties em!Jha
size the practicability of many of his 
suggestions. 

. The subway is run by electricity; there 
stlll are cars that can be used; it can be 
better connected with bus routes and 
provision can and should be made for 
better access to its outlying terminals 
and for parking of automobiles. 

More crosstown Jines not only will in
crease the subway's availability; they will 
save useless bus trips in and out of the 
business center; saving patrons' time and 
gasoline. 

Such a useful asset as the subway 
should not be neglected in a time like 
this, as we have advocated and as many 
citizens have recognized. 

The Commissioner's recommendations 
should be put into effect with the leas' 
possible delay. 

I 

!To Aid Subway Traffic ·· 
! Passenger travel on tho city-owned sub
[ w~y has increased 75 per cent, as compared: 
: W1th the correspondi~g date last year, 1 

, Harold S. W. MacFarlm, commissioner of: 
commerce and railways, states in an-t 
nouncing an improvement program. 

That &rtainly warrants the prop.osal to: 
; place 13 e:dra cars in service-and 1\lr. i 
'MacFarlin seems to know \\:here . to o'et I 
·them ·. • · . · o I • ~ .. « . ,._. 1 

, ~~tension of the line some 1,200 feet: 
j to JOm Monroe Avenue at its eastern end! 

I 
has evoked some rather exaggerated claims: 
regardmg 1ts utility to suburbanites, on [ 

I 
the o~e hand, and the unwisdom of paying! 
out CJty money to stimulate movement out: 

I of Rochester, on the other. 
I If it will cost any $90,000, to quote the 
: top figure, it is not worth while. Decision 
, should a:vait the reliable engineering esti-, · 
:' mate which MacFarlin promises. 
·i Mo~t interesting proposal is to establis:1 

\i a station at where Clinton Avenue South: 
i crosses the ~ubway. I, 
· There is little local .popnl~tion to be' 
'served. The merit of the plan dep.ends:
' upon whether patrons will transfer from, 
. , the Sooth Clinton bus to the subway at 1 

: the new station. I 
1 

' ' : Assuming the job is done quickly, this 1 
1 could also shed light on the feasibility I': 

I
, of other proposals for linking subway and.'. 
bus routes. 1: 

We should make the fullest possible use': 
i of this rapid transit route. 1 

ARK'N-RIDE 
PLAN URGED 
FOR SUBWAY 

More Crosstowni 
Routes Studied 

As Bus Aid 
A 11park-and-ride" prog~m for 

greater use of the city's' subway 
and proposals for more crosstown 
bus routes to relieve congestion at 
the Main Street East bottleneck 
were advanced last night. 

They came on the heels of the 
announcement by Commissioner of 
Commerce Harold S. W. MacFarlin 
of the proposal to build another 
subway station in Clinton Avenue 1 

South, near Griffith Street, to con-· 
ncct \Vith existing bus routes and : 
to serve as an outlet to the shop~ 
ping and theater districts. 

Approval of the "park-and-ride" i 

program, a modification of the 
metropolitan commuter plan, came 
from George C. Donahue, secretary 
of the Automobile Club of Roch
ester, which• is now .backing an 
OPA sponsored "sP,are-the-ride" , 
plan. 

Relieve Congestion 
In brief, the plan is to drive to 

subway stations, park cars and ride 
the subway downtown, or have a 
member of the familY drive the 
business or professional man to the 
subway station as a means of sav-
Ing gasoline and relieving the con- NO SNOW AND ICE-NO ·GAS PROBLEM-SUBWAY RUSH IS ON 

Here's part of the subway rush hour crowd, 'I at City Hall Station. Above is an outline 
which has increased 75 per cent since no- map of the subway system. Round spot in<li
pleasure driying- ban, jamming into trains , cates proposed station at Griffith Street. 

gestion on buses. 
"It's a good idea," said Donahnt'l. 

"and shoUld help to take the load 
off the buses." I 

~'lore crosstown routes, accorrtin~·, 
to Co1nmissioner 1-.lacFarlin, art 
being considered, but he was em· 
phatic in declaring that their '

1
es

tablishment tode.y will be consid
ered only as a necessity and to 
cut mileage." He added: 

"The priciple of crosstown routes 
is different from what it was before 
gasoli:rle rationing. Any new lines 
will be set up to short-cut traffic." [ 

At present there are four cross
town routes e.nd the commissioner\ , 
said the only new route under seri- \ j 
aus consideration was along South I \ 
Goodman Street from Main Street i 

·".\ to South Avenue past Highland ~I 

p~~~ present four crosstown 1: 
routes are: Driving Park-Emerson, ·; 
Dewey, Ridge and Norton; Culver . ; 
and Ridgeway, and University-~: I' 

Clifford. The last was established 
1 

, 

in 1M2 before rationing to serve the 1! ~· 
industrial plants on the east side. \1 

Philadelphia Plan •: 
The "park-and-ride" plan wa..; in- \ . 

augurated in Philadelphia where I' 
parking stations were located at 
far terminals. In that city, there 
is a combination elevated and sub- , · 
way that goes underground in the : 
downtown section. where two lines 
cross. 

Clevelarid followed with a pian 
for its rapid transit system, ·.vith 
parking stations at terminals. Mo· 
torists drive to them from the 
county limits and then board the 
trolleys. 

In Rochester, cr·osstown lines at 
city limits are losing propositions, 
according to MacFarlin, for lack of 
passengers. Admitting that the 
Main street bottleneck caused by 
converging lines passing through 
the downtown section was e. serious 
problem he said it was caused to 
a great degree by the desire or the 
public to reach points in the\ 
downtown area. 

''Many existing bus lines cross or i 
come near the prE!sent subway sta- \ 
lions, and by transferring to the I· 
subwe.y, the lo3.d on the buses could !1 
be relieved," he said. ' 

''The educational program to rid~ 
the subway will feature the fact 
that pasaes, transfers and token.s 
when we begin to sell them again, 
Feb. l, are good on the subway e.s .. , • 
well as buses. lt is bard to get the \ '. 
public to realize this interchange- 1 

able use." 
[., 

-----~--·----·--• 
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\[SUBWAY GIVES 
~ARENA SERVICE\ 
f Approximately 120 persons used~ 
.: the city's subway to get to the\ 
~ Edgerton Park Arena basketb~ll :; 
{ game last night when two specJal ., 

trains were run from the City Hall 
·station for the first time. 

This was estimated at 25 per 

cent of those "-•ho used either the 'l 

subway cr buses. The attendanr,e :
1 ·at the game between the Ebers and :1. 

, Akron drew the smallest crowd of:] 

~the season, between 500 and 600 ~~· 

fans. 
According to Rochester Transit 

Corporation checkers. nine persons 
; boarded one of the special cars 
and 19 the second. The remainder, 
were carried on regular trains.l 

1 The fans got off at the Bloss Street i 
!. station and walked to the arena, : 
\ a five-minute jaunt. 
. Because the crowd was small, ~ 
I . . . 
; the first experiment m runnmg 1 

. extra cars was considered hardly! 
·.· a fair test or the. use of t~~ sub-~ 
; way, according to RTC offlctals. ; 
; Commissioner of Commerce Har-

1 
:old S. \V. MacFarlin .sai~ t~at. the! 
. 25 per cent who did use 1t mdtcat~ 1 
1 ed that, given a cro\vd <lf 2,500 O! ! 
i 3 000 this alternate means of trans-! 
~i Portation would pay, . : 
: An extra car was used to bnng 1 · 

~ fans back downtown after the 1: 

lpmL , 
, That the younger folks take to 1 

' the subway wa.s shown by the 
; large groups who boarde~ east
l bound trains early last mght_ to 
! go to Cobbs Hill skating r1~k. \ 
.1 When the ban on pleasure drivmg I 
'. took effect, orders w~re issued to\ 
~ bus drivers to permit only half I 
~·. loads at the park so there. wou1<1

1
t 

~~.be room for passengers at stops i\ 
;~on th!. way downtown. _t 

·-
' 

·,:f' 

+ 
. .,.;\:L ; ·~{! 

:'RULING 'SPLuJ7

\ 

CITY SUBWAY· 
'I An Interstate Commerce ·Com-!, 
1 i mission examiner last night reached ' 
, a "Solomon" decision on the status 
.I of the Rochester subway, ! 

~I Directed to answer the poser 
I whether the subway, which car
l ries both passengers and freight, 

came under jurisdiction of the 
ICC, and thereby under various 

[I federal tax, retirement and unem-, 
: ployrnent insurance acts, H. W. 

-: Archer, the federal tax retirement 
:! and unemployment insurance acts, 
i' H. \V. Archer, the examine!', pro· 
' [posed that the passenger side of 
:

1 the underground be exempt and 
freight business included. 

The ~'cutting in two," if approved 
bv the ICC will the bulk of the 
sl1bway busi,ness and the great rna

. jority of the employes, the de~ 
cision said, outside of ICC jut·is

i diction and continue it under local 

I 
and state control. Only four em
ployes and much less than half of 

·~ the total dollar business on the 
) subway will fall under federal reg
; ulation, it was said. 
~ Howard C, Woods appeared in 
{the proceedings for Rochester 
1 Transit Corporation, which oper
( ates the subway, Charles E. For
l syth, corporation counsel. rep re
i sented the city ,and Harlan F. 
Calkins appeared for subway em-
ployes. 

------+---- -· 

. ..,...._ ,_,__, 

.Subway Flooded 
' By Drainage at 

Rowland's Loop 
Swirling b1·own flood water yes-' 

1 

terday turned the Rowland's Loop 
.: terminus of the subway into

1 
a 

temporary .lake. 
:i Ce.rs making the turn to re'tum 

--. ~ downtown plowed through a 3110-, 
, foot-square Jake formed by surface: 

waters draihlng into the loop basin. 
;; Passengers, unable to negotiate th<l' 
::concrete platform, tottered pre·, 
cariously along a narrow catwalk: · 
to reach a jumping oft pls.ce. , ~ 

Men dispatched by the Rochester r 
,\Transit Corporation cleared drains \ 
,?and regtored a semblance o~ 

1 . normalcy. l 
--.. ·-----A-

,; 

/ 

> ,· 

.. :.r. .~.:__._ 

·. i ROCHESTER, N. Y 

!subway Cars Plow Water--Loop Becomes Lake/, ' ' ' ', tj~ " .. 
' '" !.:1 

1 .. >::,:;[·'''·. '.: . 

l 
\ to follow 

loop early today, subway cars had I Passengers were compelled 

(AmphibianSubwayCars 
!Churn Water at Loop 

Subwa,· car,, rounding the Rowland' loop at the east-' 
'em end of the line. like ships at sea, had a "bone inJheir, 
- ----- -----··-·-·-.. ___,.teeth"' today. i 

tracks flooded with surface water. catwalk to a 1'Y place to 

The loop was turned into a lake 1 

about .'300 feet square by a torrent j 
of surface water that flooded the i 
big ba.sin-like area after last night's, 
qukk freeze. · 

I Tracks around the curve were i 
~under water. Although subwayi 
1 cars maintained schedules, their! 
:'1 wheels ploughed up foaming white ~1 ,
1 crests as they slid around the 
· circle. 1 

Paseengers were unable to reach 1 

! the concrete station platform, and. 

I. boarded cars at the other side of' 

II the loop, being. compelled to tramp. 1, 
a narrow "catwalk" along the ' 

·,igrav~l toa.dbed. to reach a smallr 
· dry spot. · ! 

The Rochester Transit Company, I' 
!at 8:3() a. m., sent two me to clear · 
)out drains. The flood water also 
;covet·ed a long stretch of the o~d. 
\Erie Canal bed SQUtheast of the i 
\track's end. ' 
' 
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The two rugged gentlemen at upper right are Mike.~~~ At upper left, Cyrel Verheecke~ another 
(left) Michael J, Madigan, 7 Caverly, and Mi~ subway maintenance man, repairs car window. At 
chael ]. Madigan, 92 Keebl, Workmen together Lower left, "Big Mike" adjusts car brakes. In 
for about 30 years, they are fast friends, but not fourth picture, Nicholas Colucci turns car wheel 
related. Caverly Street Madigan is known to col~ on whee/lathe. To keep subway running safely to 
le,1gues in the subway maintenance department as carry thousands of Rochester war workers. the 
"Big Mike," Keehl Street Madigan as "Little maintenance crew has a man-sized job rhese days. 

..... ----~- ---.. --------------~ •. - - ... --

' Cff)' 'Fight~-, u43 

1
Subway Move 

\ Plans by the Interscate Com-
1merce Commission to place the 
freight business of the city's sub-'. 

A "good citizen" move has flow- '
1 

way railroad under its jur:sd;ction! 
crcd iota a new subway stop, Rail~ , i will be opposed by Corporatio~ 
ways. Commissioner Harold S. W. r ! C(•unsel Charles B. Forsyth and i 
: , : · :· .. · Mac Farlin an-1 Howard M. Woods, attorney for\ 

n ° u n c e d last 1 ·: the Rochester Transit Corporntion. 1
1. 

night. /, 
Located be- : ,~· ·._,..· .'. Forsyth and Woods will leave to-; 

tween the High~ Serving a t e r r i to r y built up n:ght for Washington where at 
land an d Elm- greatly over the last few years,, :~! ~earing is scheduled t~nrrow o~ 
wood stops, the Ash bourne owes tts ex 1st en c e · 1 '"r'e plan, recommended m a repott 
new station bas largely to efforts of citizens in the. :by Examiner H .. w. Archer a; the 
been designated neighborhood, headed by Thomas ___ ~,:rj 1 resul~ of a hear1ng held her·3 la:3t 
Ashbourn! Sta.i)R. Boone and Winthrop K. Howe,~i--:,~'{ :Oct. 22. 
tion and ah:eady:lwho sub.scribed costs of the stair-//'J, Forsyth and Wo,ad.~ w1~~ co.ntend 
is in use. It fs~way from street to platform, Mac-'-. ·11 that the subway pumanly IS de~ 
the' first new FarUn said. The Rochester Tran~ ~ j Vf'te~ to t~e h?-ndhng of. P::SSt.nger 
subway stop in~:·sit Corporation's only expense will~ j, t1·aff1c. which IS not sUb]ec. to lCC, 
stalled on the i,be the concrete platform and lights. i 

1
l0ntrol. 

East Side since,: While facilities are not elaborate,' 
, )l:lcF.\RLI:S t h e subway ,MacFarlin said, they are adequate\ .. 
· opemng, Dec 1. 1927. (jand cars already are using the stop.· 

. . --- ·-- ' 

MAPPED 
TO DEFEAT ICC. 

I 

SUBWAY RULE 
-,, ,0 • . t""" i .i {\ ;,< .-, c") ~,...' I'J 

t.,.... ••• "". --· ,,,," .,. ~-:'r ... 

City, Transit Aides· 
To Attend Capital 

Quiz Tuesday 
Inter .. ;tate Commerce Commission 

pI an s to take jurisdiction ov;~r 
freight operations on the subway 
will come under city attack Tues
~~ i 

Corporation Counsel Charles B.: 
Forsyth and Howard ::vr. Woods fo!' · 
the Rochester Transit Corporation,: 
appearing before the ICC at \-Vash
ington, will argue that the subw.l.y 
primarily is devoted to the han
dling of passenger. ':lusiness not 
I!!Ubject to ICC control, Forsyth an
nounct'<i last night. 

Hearing Held Last F'all 
ICC plans to assume jurisdiction 

became known with -;,he filing of a 
report by ICC Examiner H. \V. 
Archer f o 11 o ·w i n g a hearing in 
Rochester last Oct. 23. 

In t~e event that Archer's rec
l)mmendation is followed, Forsyth 
said, the city will be :put to much 
a.dded expense and lnconvenicncC'. 
The ICC requires the setting ilp 
of an elaborate special s\•Stem of 
uniform accounts, filing ~f schP.ti~ 
ules, monthly reports of Yariou." 
sorts, operation under the feder::il 
hours of safety act, the install::t
tion of special safety appliances, 
cert:iin federal retirement allov;
ances and a compliRnr.c with th~ 
federal ash pan ad, so call-::U, ' 
which lays down detailed rules for 
disposition of ashes -'ind cinders. 

Engaged in freight operations on 
the subway~ Forsyth sa1d, are onlv 
four employes. Hearin.;s have diS
closed, he declared, that less th;m 
2 per cent of the subway's reve
nues accrue from freight opera
tions. 

Cit.es J.ocal Setup 
"The Commission should tal{FJ 

notice," Forsyth said, "of the fad 
that the railroads serving the cit-.· 
are interconnected, inde.pendent o'f 
the subway, and that the physic3.L 
:features of the overhead construe~ 
tion of the subway not only would 
render it impractical, but unde~ 
sirable to interchange frei?"ht along', 
its single track." eo . ·: 

Forsyth branded as erroneous a\ 
statement credited to counsel for ' 
the Rsilroad Retirement Board i 

that no physical connections exist:~ 
between the subway ra1!i-oad and,( 
surface lines. Long concrete ramlls; 1 
exist at different points, he safd I: 
which lead into the subway Iron{ 1; 
the street surface. The location i • 
of these ramps. he said, establishes: 
that the subway was designed to! i 
be a part of, not only subway ope~"- II' 
a_tion, ~ut surface passenger oper~·. 
!Ion With the rest of the city's! 
transportation system. [ 

Forsyth and Woods will leave 
for Washington tomor;ow night. ·; 

i 

' 

I. 

I - ,,,i~,f .. :i':,',, , 

1Sphw:av Placed 1

1 
I u· ill£.\):;:Jn~A 1 1943 t . nuer 1\...t.. ~ 

L A ruling by the Interstate Com- { 
i merce Commission, just received ~ 
; by Corporation Counsel Charles B. \ 
- Forsyth, places the subway rail- l I . Workers start Actt~-~ I , 

! WOods revealed that the ICC de- : 
j cision, with the preliminary in-1 road, both ~ssenger and freight i 

~r~~iif:~i.:~~,:~~~-
r1 vestigatlons and hearings, were a I 
. ' ~result o! action originally taken by i 

portabon system and not subject 

;: sub\~r·ay employes, who asked ths.tj· 
~ they. be taken under the RRB. The. 

1 
retirement board, in turn, asked I 
ICC to hold a hearing with a view 1 

to determining if the subway wa.s! 
part of the land transportation i 
system of the nation. 

to ICC jurisdiction. The commis- • 
sion ruled that abandonment of 1 :Y 

,surface railway lines made the sub-~~ 

I 
way . an independent passenger~:
canymg road. . ~~ 

Effect of the decision. in the' 

,_ Vlhether the ICC decision would 
, ! give the federal bod~· jurisdiction 
: i over subway fares -\\·as doubtful, 1 

I opinion of Howard M. Woods, at- j 
lorney for t.he Rochester Transit I:.; 
Corporation. will be to place em~ i ~ 
ployes of the subway under the 

1 

~ 

'Woods said, but he added that "we 
do not yet know the full import 
of the decision." It is certain that, 
federal inspection rules . .switching 
charges and freight tariffs will be 
put in force, he said. Railroad Retirement Board, which :" 

handl~ the equivalent of Social,~ 
Secur1ty for railroad men. Sub· ~ 
way workers previously had asked ~ 
that they be taken under the RRB. { 

There are four employes in the 
subway freight sct'\'ice and 53 on 
the passenger .sen·ice. Although 

1 

_city-owned, the subway is operated 
; by RTC under terms of the city~: ' '~ 

CITY PONDERS 
I EFFECT OF ICC 

I e?~BW~I~~~~~I 
I DeCision Reverses • 
i Stand Taken I 

By City 

I RTC service~at~cost C'Ontract. 
[ Following a Rochester hearin;1: 
1 last fall. ICC Examiner H. ,V, 
:Archer recommended that freight 

',i traffic alone be subiect 1 o ICC; 
'r jurisdiction. The cit'y appealed,! 
·arguing that neither freight. or, 

passenger Rt'n·ice.;, were so sub-! 
ject, and ICC held a hearing at 
V{a:.::.hington a month ago on the i 
appeal. 

System Separates i 
It was following this hearingl 

that ICC, in the ruling made pub-; 
lie yesterday, held that it took jur-1 
isdiction over the subway severa\ 1 

years ago when railroads serving I 
Rochestet· made application to 
ICC for use of the subway t.rac\{s. 

ICC refused to follow Archer's 
recommendation on the ground: 

Both pa,;senger and fl'eight that. the surface lines and sUb\vay 
branchPs of the city's subway , passenger tracks became separate: 
propC'rty al"e under jurisdiction of sysl.;:ms of transportation \Vhen: 
the Interstn.te CommPrce Com- i buses 1·eplaced electric cars. ICC 
mis.o;ion, according to a l't\ling of' also held that freight switches, 
that. body made pubhc by Corpo! a~ Cl'?Ss pa..~enget' tracks and that 
uon Counsel Charles B. FOl syth l . Uu.s constitutes a use of passenger 
fMterday. 1

1

1 tt·acks for the freight service. 
Reversing its own examiner, the 'l'he city and RTC contended at 

ICC refused to uphold the city's , the V.lashington heal'ing that' 
~ontention that the subway pas- 'freight handling is only an inci-' 
genger service was an integral part ; d.ental use of the city's transporta~ i 
)! ,the surface transportation sys- ! bon system. Forsyt~ bel~ that the, 
;em and so not subject to its I subway passenger hne JS clearly: 
judsdiction. Abandonment or elec~ j part of the city transportation sys
tric surface lines made the subway te~ and that such systems are not 
an independent, passenger carry- i subJect to _I?C control. 
)ng railroad, according to the ICC I TP,e decJ.ston announced yester
decision. day was made by a division of 

Just what effect the decision will the ICC and an appeal is possible, 
have must be made a matter of l officials said, to the ICC as a 
much study Howard M Woods whole. A further appeal is pas
attorney fo; the RTC, ~aid last ll sib!P. to the United States Supreme 
,night. For one thing, he said, it I Court, but whether an~ appe~l will 
'brings the subway employes under ; he taken, Forsyth satd, Wlll de
the U. S. Railroad Retirement I pend on a result of the: study of 
Board, which handles the equiva- effects of the decision now being 
lent of social security for railroad made. 

,men .. This will mean dual reports ·---·--·-~-· ·"' 
·to the RRB and to the Social Se~ · 
1 curity Board which handles social I j 
'secut'ity for surface employes, he t 
.~~ I 
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'WeJl A~re,. 1 
1 '42'·'rl·g~re~·d · 
, I An unprecedented number of ~ 
, pru;sengers was carried on Roch-

·1 ester bus and .subway lines dur-
ing the first three months of. 1943, 
according to a report today by 
Railways Commissioner Harold S. 
·w. ).·facFarlin. 

Fare-puvin"" passenge1·s num-
1 :beretl 29.357,'267 during the quar-
, iter. an inc1·ease of 7,702,946 O\'er; 

i the total number of passengers I 
I tmnsported during the first thre.:, 
I months of 19-12. 1

1 

! 110,000,000 Figure Sighted 

I A record numbee of passengers, 1 
! 95,954,090, wa.s carried by the Roch- · 
·ester Tran.sit Company on its 

!lines in 1942. Calculated on the 
basis of transp01'tation figures for 
the first th1·ee months of this year, 
the total\ for 1943 should run 
around 110.000,000, MacFe.rlin says. 

Sales of weekly passes during 
the first 19!3 quarter showed in
crea.ses revenue of $371.222 over 
the first quarter in 1942. Total in
crease in the company's revenue 
amounted to $502.2-65. Charged 

1

1 against this were expe~ditures ?f 
$504,276. bec<:l use of an mcrease m 
taxes of $145,000 •and in mainten

lance and operation of $253.054. 

I A total of 679,954 more passen-
1 gct·s wel'e carried on suburban 

l
l.ines than dul'ing the conespon?
ing quarter in 1942, the increase lD 
reYenue on the suburban lines 

le.mounting to $49.597. 

I Control Fund Mounts 

The sum of $29,751 was added tc· 
the fare-control fund at the end 
of the quarter, this amount rep
resenting the excess after the fol
lowing deductions were made !ron 
the total revenues: 

1 Allowable return to company; 
'$103,336; taxes, $337,893; renewaM 
and replacements, $186,000; main-· 

:tenance and operation, $1,175,026. 
The total of the fare-contra). 

fund now amounts to $291,593, the 
amount as of Dec. 31. 1942, having 
been $261.840. 

/ 

' 

I 

. -:'"-• ,, 
- \:~. :;.~ ~ 

~rCrumc 
SETS RECORD 
FOR QUARTER 

..;- - ' !,--j n ") ; 'j· x,. p ;-· I'. 1 ,'1'r ·'. J'J· ft ' 
i }.A .j·. '-,~, '•' .. ' ~. ' I 

lTota1 for Subway, I 
1 Buses in Period ' 
I Tops29Million 
1, Traffic on the city's transporla• 
!I Uon system soared to. unprece .. 
1 dented levels in the f1rst three 
I months of 1943. 
1 Buses and subway cars trans .. 
) ported 29,357,261 fare-paying pas-
. sengers, an increase of 7,702,946 

1 over the comparable months of 
·1942', Railways Commissioner Harw 
old S. '\V. 11-IacFarlin's qUil;rter.IY, 
report, filed with City Councll, dtg. 

. closed last night. 
The total transportation figure 

'·averages approximately ~he city's 
population of 325,000 datly, Mac ... 
Farlin said. 

110 1\lillion Seen for Year 
i On the basis of the first quarter 
1 figures, the total for 1943 will :un 
I around 110,000,000. An all-hme 

I 
record !or the Rochester lines was 
established last !ear wi~ 95,954,090 

. passengers earned. Prevwusly, the 

I 
bigD'est ~·ear was 1923 when ap. 
pro~mat'ely 75,000,000 fare--paying 
passengers were carried. 

Bus traffic runs heavier :ln the 
first and fourth quarters of the 
year, falls off in summer months, II .. 
MacFarlin said. 

Revenues from sale of weekly t! 
1 passes increased $371,222.15 ovet; 1! 
! the comparable 1942 period while 

I the Rochester Transit Corpora" 

I 
tion's total revenues showed an: 
increase of $502,265.3~. Agains~ 
this was shO\Vn an mcrease in ; 

II expenditui-es of 504,276.99 so that 
! there was an a dual decrease in I 

· :net revenue of $2,011.66. 
l Reason for this jump Jri costs, 
j MacFarlin said, was an increase 1 

, in taxes of $145,000 in the quarter, . 
~compared with the. first quarter I 
'of 1942, and in mamtenance and : 
\operation of $253,054.74. I 
j The average fare for the quarter 
was shown as 6.15 cents. RTC had 

1

· 

1

525 buses in operation over the 
quarter. An interestin? sidelig~t! 
in the report, as reflecting restne .. i 
tions on motor traffic, were figures: 

: showing 679,954 more persons were· 
· carried on suburban lines than 1 

· last year, \vith a consequent in• 
crease ln revenue of $49,597.84, 
Suburban lines are those which I 
ply across the city line. 

Continued on Page Sixteen 

I 

··~1 

RTC Traffic Hits \ 
Quarter Record i 

Continued from Page Fifteen 
Over the first quarter of this 

$'>9 751 09 was added to the. 
year ... • · · repre 
fa,re-control fund, this sum -

Ung the excess after these de
~~~tions from total revenues.: 
Allowable return to compan), 
$103 336 26· ta..xes, $337,893.47; re
new~ls .an'd replacements, $186,000; 
maintenance and operation, $1,175,-

02~s of Dec. 31. 1942, the fare-con
trol fund stood at $261.842.?0 so 
th t the first 1943 quarterly mcre-

~nt made lt $291.593.99. l"nder a 
~~·oyision of the contrc,ct between 
citY and R'l'C, a new r<'!te of the 
fat:P. !';tructure went into effect Fch. 

· · h · a~ 1., l pro\·idit1;::: for t e S<>!e " ·-
t~l{em:; fat· $1. on ~1a~· 1 this was 
a~€nded to 6 tokens for 50 cents. 

/'USE YOUR SUBWAY?'-THEY SURE WILL fi! .. ;..> 1 • , , 

Remember when the Commerce Department hour after yesterd~y's par~d~.'\1ha~~~: are 
was pleading with people to use facilities of that long idle subway cars will be put into 
the subway? Picture above shows part of use m near future, according to officials 
throng which tried. to board a subway car an who VJewed bus transportation jam. 

' 

! 

ADDED SERVICE 
TO BE PROVIDED 
WITH TROLLEYS 
:J.&·C. JtW 1 l943 
Far Apart Stations, 
Main Trouble on I 

Underground / 
'I'he much-maligned Subwa~· stoorl; 

out last night a,!; the only ray (J[ 

light in the critical transportation 
picture for Rochester. . 

While the haughty surface lines 
Were being curtailed by Washing
ton order, the subway was being 
prepared to give added service. 

Where it had been neglected for 
years in favor of the fast buses 
that carried patrons exactly to 
their destination, it was playing to 
.!tanding room only on many runs, 
and the grateful riders were not, 
objecting to a few blocks walk. · 

Extra Service Set 
John F. Uffcrt, vicepresirlcnt and' 

gcne1·al manager of Rochester 
Transit Corporation, :1nd Railways 

•·-·--- ~----

Commissioner Harold S. W, Mac~ 

Far lin, after a .study of conditio!ls: 
in the underground. announced I 

extra service would be institut~,l! 
this morning. The. headway will be 
cut iR mid-day from 17 minutes ~o 
about 12· minutes. Rush hour serv
lce is much faster, they explained. 
Number of trips in each directiun 
daily has been increased from 74 
to 94. 

The underground, thanks to the 
fori:!sight of RTC and city officials, 
has a backlog of 12 trolleys that 
cAn he pressed into service if need I 
be. Ten of the cars, all formerly i 
In suburban service during the 
days of surface rail travel, hav.:: 
overhauled motors and wheels and 
are ready to go at the turn of R 

controller, Uffcrt said. : 
Too Few Stat.ions 

The motors have been stepped 
up and the trolleys will keep pace 
with the fast, all-steel cars now in 
'lUi e. 

Too few stations is the major 
trouble with the subWay, Uffert 
declared. He pointed out that some 
stations are as much as a mile . 
apart, and the tine passes through 
,;orne heavily populated districts. 

Plans for adding stations have 
been sidetracked in the pa.st for 
var!ous. and frequently unan
nounced, reasons. One such pro
posal would have placed a station 
at Clinton Avenue South, within a 
few minutes of the theater and 
llhopping area, it was recalled, 

-----+--·---

• 
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he wa.s confident the request would, 
~granted. 
· He sbggested the 10 per cent cut 

be kept in effect for three days, 
before any further cut ia instituted 
and that any additional cuts be 

• 1 put on the three-day basis before 
1 

further cuts are put in. 

Delivery Curb Starts g~~~~~~ 194~ Meanwhile, the ODT ban on re· . 
- 1 tail delivery of luxury goods went 

1 into effect. 

Relief 
' Increased use of the sub-· 

way, possibly through use of 
bus lines to feet! the under
ground railway service at 
each end with passengers for 
transportation downtown, was 
forecast by some observers to
day even before the use of 
buses on passenger routes 
was ordered curtailed 20 per 
cent by the Office of Defense. 
Transportation. 

Before today's 20 per cent curtail
ment order, although he declined to· 
comment on these suggestio:t.'J, 
Transportation Commissioner Har-· 
old S. ,V, MacFarlin said that the 
ODT's earlier 10 per cent curtail-, 
ment order "would compel greater·. 
use of the equipment of the sub-: 
1\•ay." 

He pointed: out that ODT al
ready had urged increased Use of[ 
rail transport where\'er possible. ; 

Cut of 68,000 Miles a Week ' 

The Rochester Transit Corpora- \ 
Uon had submitt.,P. in February to ,.I 
ODT separate p1ans, one dealing I 
·with a possible 10 per cent cut, 1 

another for 20 per cent, another I 
for 30 per cent. 

Under the 20 per cent plan, the 
RTC stated its mileage would be 
cut by 68,000 miles a ·week. A 30 
per cent reduction would mean a 
cut of ·102,000 miles a week. 

Starting today there will be no 
more retail deliveries of 15 com
modities, including soft drinks al
coholic beverages and ice cr;arr., f 
Wholesale deliveries are also dras· 
tically curtailed. 

Also, all Sunday deliveries ar:a 
banned-both wholesale and retail 
-:vith the exception of ice, fresh ' 

l m1lk and cream, newspapers, cer- 1 

: tain mine products and explosives 
! medicines, telegr·ams and mail. ' 
i Samuel V. Gianniny, executive. 
! &ecrctary of the State Associated 
, Trucking Industry, after consUlt3.-

tion with Albert J. Monro, district 1' 
10DT manager, said truckers were.' 
preparing to put into effect the t 
ordered 40 per cent reduction in:·: 
gasoline use and that "there is no 
argument about it-we understand 
the seriousn'Elss of the situation." 
Exceptions Sought 

The industry will ask for some 
cxceptioru; from the order in the .. 
cases of carriers trucking vital I 
war materials, including pCtroleum ! 

products. 1 

Truckers who run out of gaso
line by July 1 and who are not : 
able to show they have done their ' 
best to comply With the order h~ 
said, will get no consideratio~ i~; 
Clbtaining more gasoline. ' 

In progress, he said, i3 the map·: 
ping of routes and schedules re
quired by the ODT, to be com
pleted by June 8. 

City and county oCficials were 
compiling lists of all motor ve
hicles owned by the two govern
ments to determine which would 
have to be taken out of service to 
meet the emergency. 

1 ODT Fermlssion Asked 

The Rochester Dairy Council. 
representing six major milk com
panies, announced it would halt -ell 

. Sunday wholesale deliveries. 

! 
,,~ 

MacFarlin said he wired the 
ODT last night, asking permission, 
when a cut is ordered, to put the 
10 per cent first "to permit people 
and businesses to adjust them· 
selves to a reduction" and addeC' 

( Rochester Floral Trades Associa-
tion will meet tonigh~ at 47 Ely 

1 to discuss effects upon their busi-
1 ness of the ODT order, which pro
~ hibit.s retail delivery of cut flowers, 
! except for funerals. 

Fun Driving J)an 
Booms Bus Use 
QitFICE of Pric-e . 

tion's current pleasure d1 h · 
ing ban told its story in the ~cl· 
Jection boxes of Rochest-er bma ~ 
last week, the total of to!:-t'l'' 
soaring to 99,060 from 92/!06 t;JI· 
lied the w· -•k previous. 

A decidL<L rise was noti~'E'il 
Thursda~·. first da~, of the ban, 
with 15,817 toh:ens being cOUI"::t('d. 
Saturday, popular shopping d:t,\' 

and "date" night, collection ti~.· 
ures rose to li,i!l8. Jt wn'J tlw 
third fUll wt>ek that the tolwt'~ 
haye been sold at six for ; 
~ent~. 

Sale of bus llasses remained 011 
a steady keel with 30,441 ))(.in!:· 
Mold last week as compared ll·itl1 
80,.?_39 the week befqre, - . . . . ' ... ' . 

1.·17 

\ 

~';'· -._, . .- .. 
-~ ~·- ... :::~~~ 

Sole Transit Relief Lies 
In Subway, Says Official 

1 iin:~, can kke·' ca~~,~~,~f any in- . ~ . .. · ~ 
~ I bound traffic from the subway to the subway at Culver Road I 
\ 

1 
the center of the city. "Besides it through to University. wherP. there 
would add to our mileage,'' he are large war plants'! MacFarlin 1

1 
adds. was asked. . 

Criticism against the city for "Ther~ again you ar~ . rut~.mng : 

By BRHCE -~f4NN1 1 i :<-J 7 1043· iliUt'-) JJTIJ:1 .J vI . ..; 

With a potential passenger-carrying capacity of 8 mil
_ lion persons a year, Rochester's subway is being used only 
, to a third of its capacity, and the sole hope for any relief 
, from Rochester's critical transportation problems rests 
• with the underground route. • 

Thus did Harold S. ,V. MacFar- 1 
. lin, city railways commissioner, I 
· outline the subway's position to-! 
. day when interviewed by a Times
' Union reporter. The commissioner 
was questioned as he prepared an 

·.advertising campaign designed t::~ 
; bring home to Rochesterians tht: 
:necessity of using the subway to 
oits fullest extent. 

given to this phase to promote 
the subway's use, but all plans 
toward this end are thwarted 
by thf!! OffiCe of Defense Trans
portation's ruling that bus mile
age must be. curtailed 20 per 
cent. 

Suggf'stions hrn-e been made 
that shuttle services be offered 
between the new Clinton A venue 
stop and :\-fain Street, as well as 

Sufficient high-speed cars are in Emerson, Struckmar and Lyell. 
available to carry increased loa Us, MacFal'lin admitted. that some 
sufficient personnel is p1·epared to day, provided ODT is willing. the 
operate them, :MacFarlin claimed. city ma,v be (!Ompelled to oper

, Ten o~ the 13 cars !low par~ed at ate some type of this ser\'ice. 
i th~ City Hall Stabon are m re-i But as for shuttle Sl'l'\'icf' b€'-
pair and ready to be shunted to: . . 

1 
' subway operation, if traffic war- ; ~~~:t~ "C~Jrn~~:: -~.~;tJr·'~! ale~· .. h~0~'~··:~~-~; 
iJrants. . i ~tom·~~' 111~;;·' (::: .: '~ ~ ~'•'.l'.h .. ;··.~ 
·: Dark green rnterurban cars no\\'! 

·_ • being used once were on the Gen-
.- I eva, Syracuse and Sodus Point' 

runs, before these lines \Vere a ban-, 
doned. Reserve cars are a pa1·t · 
of those operated arO Summer- · 
ville o.nd Sea Breeze and ha Vtl : 

sufficient power to carry out the 
, schedules now in effect. 

I 

· MacFarlin points out that the 
subway carried only 500,000 pt>.r
sons in 1933, rose to 2.500,000 in 
194.2 and expects to handle over 

1
., 3,000,000 this year. 

.. Adding stops to the present sub
,J way system, to make it mo1·e read
: ily available to potential ride1·.::, 

would tend to discourage passen
! gcrs, MacFarlin believes, for the 
~main purpooe of the subway is to 
supply faster transportation. 'Vith 
the exception of an additional stop 
at Clinton Avenue South and tiH~ 
extension of the eastem end of 

' the route from Rowlands, he is 
not prepared to offer any reco:ll

i mendations for additional stops. 
1 Under MacFarlin's proposaLs, 

p, 

permitting so many bus lines to. up agamst "ODT oppostt~on, h.e : 
operate through Main street I answere~i. We cant do It. ~or rt: 
brought this reply from MacFar- wo~ld" JUSt add to our mileage ; ) 
lin: ~ agam. I; 

••By our surveys WP. have ~ Asked wh~· buses arP. pPrmit- · 
found that huses today go ~- ted to run to the end of the 
through Main Stno.et from 20 

1

, line with only a· few pass(>ngt>rs, 
to 25 per cent faster than did instead of :,eing turned around 
the old trolleys. Not only is this at intermediate points, Ma{'Fttr-:-
bus service faster but it a1so 1 lin pointed out that the transit 
has proven more economical, for 1 lines were already opt-rating on 
the straight haul up the street I such schedules, CSl)Cciall;\' on 
has enabled us to save consider- the heavier tra\·elcd industrial 
able miles. j' lines. 

"By-pass routes would on]~· "If the public would only walk: 
add to milt-age and would re- I three or four blocks to the sub
suit in no sa\·ing or time-and way station it would be saved 
this is contrary to all lJJJT considerable time," MacFarlin 
edicts. \\'hat the ODT wants j declal'ed. "For instance, a five
today is mileag-e cuts, not speed.'' ·1 minute walk to the Field Street 

I' station would permit the subway 
"Then," Ma(!Farlin was asked, i pas.sen"'er to save five minutes on 

"a bus rider must make prepara- i his trt downtown in addition to 
tions to spend more time on the I elievirfg the already crowded 
buses than in the past'?" . buses It is here that we must 

"There is no . alternative." he . com·i~ce the public that it is 
answered, "e....- en 1f he has t. o s._ee ll to their own advantage to use the 
thr.~e and four busc.9 pa.~s hm1 sub\.,·ay, even though they have to 
up. ·walk a short extra distance." \\'hAt P:bt·U' -~ ,-.·.···.· J:·"ok:",'.C 1 

.1 Rochef:er's industry will be offered 
I a complete, detailed plan lor the 
! promotion of subway use, and em-
1 players will be asked to utilize 
the information to its fullest ex
t-ent in their plants. In addition, 

.illere, parked on sidings at the City Hall Station • 
are shown some of the subway c.ars whzcb are I held in reserve. ready to help ease the tratJsit 

· situation, if subway patronage necessitates. 

oUter ways for promotional use of 
the subway will be suggested to 
manufacturers. 

"It is up to the manufacturer," 
MaeFarlin says, "to aid us in this 
subway campaign, for after all it 
is his employes whom we are try
ing to get to work on time so 1

1 
there will be no slackening in 
the war effort." j 

Feeder lines to the subwa~·'! / 
1\-lacFarlln pointed nut that 

consideration had been 

'l'lm&s-Unior. JUN 7 1943 
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f St b BUS ~~~~n;e~n~~c~:e~~~s~t~!:·~~~~ .~~ . . u _:_ would guarantee them transporta· 
tion from the downtown are? 

---·•---- j . ~ readily something they have POl 
· been g~tting during the last week. 'FEEDE'R' PLAN Strucltmar route residents haYe 

complained they have been unable 
to get on buses because the Stl'uck
rnar buses bilve been fl!!<.>d by pet'- . 

Pyl( :)SED FOR '. '· sons riding only to points on Par!< U 1 Avenue. If the Stt·tu.•kmar bus 
I 1·oute was a stuh line beginning &-t 

ERS 'I\ thr: Winton Road sl3.tion on the 

SUBWAY Us '·1,: subway, its users would have the. 
buses all to thEmselved, and rnruw 

D.& r II, l,Jij . 8 lq43 I·: probably would be smpt·ised at the 
\.--....<: • · - ~ - .... time saved getting downtown by 

I 
hansfct•ring to the .subwa~·. and 

Struckmar R o u t e \ time also ,;aved by using the , tb
wa .. · and the stub line to get home. 

·Congestl' on Held ill,, The impot·tant thing i~ that Oll~Cil 
of the load on the Park A\'enue hne 

C bl 
1

\ would be tl•ansferl'ed to the subway, ura e i which po:::sibly would tllean the ,_,se-
Of fewer buses, and thus pron•le 

R;\" ROY ELLIOTT l extra bt!s mileage which could be 
l 'ntil Rochester is <>rantPd much 11:-:;ed when it is badly needed on 

' h 01-•',...':3' 11 n-2e-ded modcJ'ation of t e · .~..-: oth<2r routes. Similar !=a\'ings con< 
Ol'rl<'l' restricting bus op:::ra_twns.i he made bv stubbing the Emerson 
the cit·,·'s immediate problem 15 notl line at the-Emerson Street .suhw::~.y 
its suPply of bu:::~;s but how he;;tl-'· station, the Lyell Avenue, at Lyell 
to utilize the mileage allotte.l to and Broad and possibly others. 

it:; buses. · .\ ~lonroe Ave, Problem Ol'dPI't>d to cut its m1h•ag::
1 

jH:t 

"'·eek 20 per cent under the. mJ.f>ag~ 1
1 

If the city could have the sub-
\ dl..ll'in<;" the week endmg )fa:, i ·w::t\.' S)'stem ~xtended from t:v~ usf'( •. . c rjwr·,.\· 

2'> the Rocbe!':ter Transit 0 ~ :present Rowlands loop along th'i! 
ti~n ha::; worked out the proh~<>~j old canal bed to ~1onroe Avenue, 
h\· e>!iminlHing all use. ot .f'-~~ 1 ~. the necessity of operatiqg all Pitts
blli<Ps and l.!utt ing- seJ"VlC~ c1 ~1 1 ~:" j ford buses the entire length of 
non-ru:oh hour~. Rnsh honr :-el \-- ·1 :Mom-oe Avenue would be elimin-

' 1 1·· lY" \\'fl.l' wol"l~-ice and "-ChP.du,e.::; a on,., ' a ted. That would menn more miles 
· . theit• plarts lw.\'1) ·1 • 1· 

er:: to <.nd flam. · •J saved for use of bus m1leage e ~e-
not bt:f>n cut. 5 dnr- ·~· whe1·e. 

'Ioo heavy loading of bnse 1 1. The ODT ha.<; f1·owned on an~· 
\ l . lSh huut·.s ant a . d in~: both 1e 

11 
· h ·en·nlar:· extension of hus hnes beyon pres

matH' times otlwL' t an 
1
• " 1 I enl 1·outl'"' but if the compara-

. - b t'XP""l'l('UC€L • 1 ., . . . 
1·ush hmll":> has et>n · th. 00 , .. 1,_

1
! tivel\' new Culver Road hne IntO 

B_ us sen·ice to and ft·om P 11-.. r:~- Irondequoit wet·e to be extended 
1 not bren !"n :- ·• i • t c 1 lown cnea lA!'I • throuoh' ft·om its; p1·e.sent te1·mmus a ll-

tot'\' anU. l<1ck ot busrs. d<>•· t71P ·~ VP.t' and t:ni\'ersih· Avenue to th-<" 
lnC'i~ of a\·aiiable mil.e::q~etudn hal:(_t-'1 C~Jl\'er Road sub~·ay station, ttH·_ 
ODT 'd"t' has lllfiJC e · t .. th U · · t·s'' 01 

' · '· · nighl·s decreased l'afflc on e nne J,) 
ships. e;:;peciolly on ;h~ppm~~·ed 0~ A\'enue and other lines fl·om Cul· 

If mileage :on\ e d 
5 int~>r- i ver Road downtown now used by 

Bome lines. Without unyueset''''n.e I passengers on the Culver Road Om 'lh ecessar •· · 1 • 
· fel'PnC'e WI n .1· e cou,d bP: p 1·obably would more than com-

- . ablv that mt eag -. II pre:-um . es where needed pensate. . 
used on other l~nto care for short-: Many present users of b_us l1n~q 

. Rnd when n~edeth t now exists. ~ probably could use the suoway 1f 
· age in sen•,ce a they would walk to their nearest 

stub J,ines ProposE"d : subway station instead of to th.~, 
h t uld be attempted J1 nearest bus stop. It might be a bit 

Onf': way t a. C?de o-reater use of i; further, but in all probability con
wou!(~ b,e to ~~.~Vl by <:'institution of 1 · siderable time would be saved. T~e' 
the city 

5 l~u y d by use of Rtub i important thing is that the stratn 
stub ~us mes. an "' 'to discout•aget j on the bus system would be de-, 
l . ·n other area... . . 1 •• • • 
mes ' ,· 1 ~ure riding, wh1crr creased and mo1·e sad.-;factory se.·.,.. 

round-t_
11

P 1P ea.::o nsiderable degt·ee. ice fo1· everybody concerned made 
~:'till extsts o a co 1 'bl 

· · . 1 , mio-ht be regarded ))· l'MSl e. "'h1s pf>t'1ap... c . • • 
t\·~ -;.1..,''''::0. :":'~ fhf' ~l"tlh linPS 3;:. :lf•. . ·-··--. ··-·-·-
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¥f.!3/t~;'luWd~ t~f.fway 
Rochesterians can see for themselve.<J 

that the best hope of relieving the pres
sure en the buses lies in the subway. Com .. 
missioner MacFarlin says that the sub
way has equipment to handle eight m'.l
lion passengers a year. At present only 
a third of its capacity is in use. 

There are a number of reasons wty 
th€ subway is not used more than it is, 
but few of the reasons hold water in .1 

period of stres.s like the present. Thou
sands of persons, as Commissioner Mac
Farlin says, could use this rapid trar!sit 
system if they were willing to walk a few 
blocks at one end or the other. Such 
persons ought to realize that they cannot 
expect to step into a bus at their front 
cioor a1)~t, ot.tt. at their exact dest~na-

tio;he fa~t is~~~~~~~st~Jil~u-
Jarlv fortunate to have this second string 
to its transportation bow. It is not only 
equipped to handle heavy loads but lt is 
a genuine time saver-an unusual assE-t 
indeed in these times. Many suggestions 
have been made for increa.sing the use
fulness of the subway and for educating 
more persons to its use. The subway is 
no lonr;er a poor step-child of the cit.y. 
it is a first line re.".:~rve that may solve ap 
otherwise insoluble problem. 

A further suggestion is made today 
. by Edward Hungerford, nationally known 
, expert and writer on railroad topics. Th.J 
suggestion that lines of the New York 
Central to the lake, the Auburn, Lehigh 
and Erie to the south and east, could be 
used for local traffic is sound on its face. 
Whatever difficulties of arrangement 
exist would not seem to be insuperable in 

1 
face of the war situation . 

Point is Rochester can meet its traf
fic crisis by a little extra vision and dar
ing, without complete reliance on gaso
line-operated buses. What buses can be 
used no doubt could be rerouted to 
synchronize better with subway use and 
railroad use. 

_.-· 

• 
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New Station Stop Mapped/or Subway Lin~ 

This is the first of a. series of 
articles on Rochester's subway 
and how its added use can re
lieve the city's vital transporta.· 
tion problem. 

---

By BRUCE MANN 

5,000 more Rochesterians would 
use the subway weekdays there 

would be no transpol'tation mile
problem in Rochester. 

's mere, there would be no : 
' no waiting and service ·r 

be speeded up so that per~ 
could get to their business, to 

1 
shopping and their homes more j 
l'apidly and easily, 1 

But, t7lc whole problem is how to i 

get those extra 5,000 to see the ad
antages offered by the subway sys~ 
tern which is definitely on the way 

setting new traffic records this 
A new subway station at Clinton A venue South travelers. Picture showS 1Vhere station will be 
to cost $18,000 has been authorized by City Coun~ located in Clinton, just north of Byron Street, 

· cil to help relieve the transportation tangle and while map shows its location in relation to other 
on the \Vay ·,·

1

• for added convenience of south side subway stations and stops from Rowlands to City Hall. 
A boom is developing in the sub- • 

1
. : ' ... ; ! 1 ! '~I (\ 104'l 

Harold s. \V, MacFarlin, city Shuttle !)Jan Discussed s res-;.;,' Inn v ~s· J l.-' 1,/ PI 
.. of ,railways, will Meanwhile interested persons noway tation ans 

pomtmg Wlth ~nde to the r \Vere stressing the advantages of 
rec?rd set up m .the first' shuttle or "stub" lines to ease the • • 
thts. year. In this three- burden on the city streets, with R h d h c t E 

ll1onth7''d''o"J10!.!~~~e"r~b:~y c~~= ~~~~.y~arrying passengers to the us e y I y ngineers 
,,~,on.diJlWglth 4Z~·212f ;~2 the corre- i Two "potential services offering First step toward increasing passenger traffic in 
I' m7~n s 

0 

t ' or an n~ 1·c~ts in mileage .have been offered Rochester's sub\vay lvas.launched today as city engineers. 
crease per cen · ~~·c1ty transportation officials. One • h d t I t• I f dd d b , t t• · ' 

This was before the 20 per cent involves the extension of the Cui- 1 U~ e 0 COmp e lOU p ans Or an.~ € SU '\\ ay S a lOll 111/ 
cut in bus traffic was ordered by ver Road rush hour bus service to Chnton Avenue South, a short distance north of Byron

1 Office of Defense Transportaw the subway at Cobb's Hill, which Street. ., I 
Since then there has been an would relieve traffic on both the Long agitated as one means of time to the do\vntown district but 1 

I:M:acF,trgrliinowth in s~bway traff_ic, Monroe and Park lines and also relieving the city's congested bus also will bri?g about an e~se on' 
adds, '~hich leads h1m \VO?ld ~ring added service to the traffic, the City Council last night) the surface l~nes. thus enabling u...; 

i~;~:··~::d~at~n\i~e~arher 3,000,000 pas~ U~uvers1ty Avenue war plant dis- authorized an appropriation of to campi~ ''nth .the recent 20 r.er, 1

! for 1943 to the . tr1ct. Before such extension could $18 000 to cover construction cos to::: cent cut m serviCe ordered by the: 
which is only \be put into effect, however av- Fu~d.s will be supplied from -a~ Office of Defense Transportation." I 
potential subway jproval must be obtained fro~ the old WPA fund. Materials for the The new station will be the first~ 

thousand additional persons Another proposal advanced today ly, city officials said. extension and station were built 

1 

.. Public Service Commission. project will be ordered immediate- major subway project since a shc.rt 

means 10,000 passengers, and was a Pittsford-bus feeder to the Ad. t f th b to serve the plant of the Roche.s.ter 
a period of a month this· Rowlands end of the subway For~ t t· van ages ~ t de nte; sHu walyd Products Division of General l!o-

mean 250,000 passengers a :_~getting the proposed 1,200 fo~t eX-s s "w'onMweFre P
1
?m ~~ ou Y

1 
~ro tors in Lexington Avenue eight 1

t . . . ac arm, c1 y comm .sswner removed from the surface .. enswn of the subway to Monroe ot railways, who cited the station years ago. 
on. ""business days, In a j Avenue, propo~als '~ere advanced las a necessar link in the trans or~ I 

bme 5,000 bus runs could 1 that the mcomtng Ptttsford bus be t t· t y t d t p 1 

rem<>ved from surface transpor- looped into the end of the subway ~Ion eye em 0 serve own own/ 1 

or added to existing facili- discharge passengers and the~ 
1 
s oppers. 

to give better service. Bring- ~ontinue on its way cityward, pick- I "The new station will be only:: 
it down to a daily basis, it mg up passengers en route and re~ five ~inute~ walk from the central! 

mean the ·elimination of 200 l.lieving the load on the bus. ....,~~hoppmg dtstrict," he said, "but· 
runs daily, or transfer to lines/· T~is would not involve any new· 1! n~cessary p~ssengere can change, 
served near the s.ubway. 1 rai~ laying and would ::lecessitate: to e1ther a Chnton or Joseph bus 

ll
~nly the building of a narrow rna-• 11 to cover the remaining distance. 
cadam-topped road. · ,If shoppers will USP. the subway 
.. . . . now it not only wm speed their 

\ 

• 

I 71 
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NEW STATION 1:' 

AUTHORIZED 
BWAU! ~ FOR SU I i .. To~~rf !:.~!~i~;',~·~~e with 

D & C . .JU~ 9 1943 th~~i~:~ln~Alliance Bank Buildin1 
• ··as authorized for contmuance o 

1 .,., 1• for a two· 
$ 8 0 0 C t S t the city's smoke towe • 1 , Q OS e .year period at $l,2oo a yea~ ~~~ , £ ac; under the present lease. ': 

0 By Counc1l or authorized v•ym•~ o~bu~~40'ke~ 
l' ced Hoyt and as • t 

C t t ' On 'y k• City for work oo the recen ! ons rue 1 :~s"~~o 000 ~ity bond issue. 
, . : As ' art of the city's survey fo.r 

South side travelers soon Wlll ; P t sources in the Hemlock-
have an added Subway station for 

1 

'new wd.a er watershed Council au-
. Cana ICe ' ts for their convemence. \h ized purchase of easemen 

City council last night author-~~ 0 ~ ratory drillings. No figure was 
ized a station in Clinton Avenue exp ~f d 
south. a short distance north of tip!c~ I~ld battle was ended w~en 
Byron Street, to cost $18,~0·1 Council decreed closing a portion 
Money for the improvement Willi of Oren Sh·eet for the purpo.ser; 

0
0f 

come from the old WPA fund and t1 Burke Steel Company. Stiff P· 
work will begin at soon as mate- p~~ition developed when the pr~po
rials can be provided. . . sition first came before. Co~ncll a 

This will be the fir~t maJor Suo: ~ year ago, but at that t1me 1t w~~ 
way improvement smce a ~hor~ : proposed alsp to c~ose Coates Str~·o
extension and station were bmlt to ·_which connect.s.,.with Oren. As ~eet 
serve the Rochester Products plant f·: vided last night, the Oren St 

1 in Lexington Avenue eight years ; closing leave~ acces~ to. Map~ 
ago. It is the first new staion to be ~Street for the ~lily residen~abY~~~r 
constructed since the Subway was (; erty on the street, Mayo 
built in 1927, other than the Roch- ~ said. . old 

· ester Products station which " City owned properties were ~ 
merely displaced the Driving Pa1k , as follows: Lawrence Amen~aB :r.
station and a makeshift con-~t 1·ietta Street, $1,025; Burdeth ~~ ~. 
structed by Subways users in the Morville Drive, $200; Jose~. • e.so~. 
Highland Avenue section, Public

1
f lelia. Granby S~reet, $100: t10x;~Q"l 1 

\Vorks Commissioner Roberts said. Longioncll:ti. H1ckory Stt·ce • "' · 
Considerable Section · 1 

The Clinton South Station \Vill . 

sP.rVe a considerable industrial sec-:: 
ti,on and will he a 1·ecognition of i 
the ' vastly increased u.se of tht? 

·Subway .since OPA impo~ed the 20 
per cent cut in bus service. 

Council took no action on the 
bus service cut nor was the matter 
of enlarging the Municipal Airp?r: 
under discussion in any fashiOn 
despite pr·e-session l'eports. . 

Council received a new applica
tion for a permit to use city streett> 
from the Hornell Motor . Coa:h, 
Company in connection With 1.ts. 
Hornell-Rochester service. Counc~~
man Lambiase introduced an ord_r
nance for the permit and a pubhc 

j hearing was ordered on June. :.!~. 

I 
Council previously. :ejecte~ a sr~m
lar application witnout dtsturbin.g 

'operations since the eompany 1s 
,l operating under a State War Coun
.~. cil permit, 

• 

.. 

. gf!;~]~~~~·¥~.i.;~,;kil!r1L 
l:·~·:g:~~!c~¥~~1.~'ii:~i.if/l~~-! I. Take Subwav 

~
i· ~-Union JUN l.O 194:!. . 
i · ·~~creased Service \ · 
\ Promised If : 
\i Use Rises ! 
:\ (Thi,s is the second of a, series ; ' 
1 of art1cles on Rochester s sub 4

• 

way and how it can help solve 
the bus problem). 

----
Bv BRUCE MANN 

PROVIDED patronage wanants 
it Rochester's subway can h€ 

run ~n a two or three-minute 
headway during the rush hours. 

There are t"nough cars, Pnough 
mf"n and <'nough <'lect.ricity to 
operate the suhn·ay 24. hours a 
day-only more patrons are 
needed. 

"As soon as wP see 'more traffic 
developing we will increase cut·-

1 rent schedules," Harold S. W. ~Ia.c
, Farltn, .streE>t railways commis
sioner. explains. "It may he a ?"Y 
01, so before '\\"e are able to adJust 
ourselves, but passengers can be 
definit-ely assul'ed that all needs 

:will be taken care of." 
At present the subway i.s being 

operated on a stepped-up schedule 

-Snbway Project 
Skips Priorities 

···--' 

REGARDLESS of prioritiPS, 
RochPster is going- ahead with 

t.hp. huildin.t:" of it~ nPW suhwa~· 
in Clinton ;\xenul! South-for th1~ 
simple reason it can gf't. alon~ 
'"·ithout priorities, Harold S. \\ · 
MacFarlin, strf>et railway com
missioner, P.Xplained today. 

''The onlv possible thing we 
would need~ priorities for," ht~ ~x~ 
plained, "is a few Iron handrails, 
and if nPcessary we C'Un . us~ 
wooden rails for the duratton. 
Most of th£: nf'w station will he 
of concrf'tP and wooden construc
tion, he addPd. 

; inaugurated since the bus curta~J
ment with a 12-minute schedul~ m · 
the ''off-hours" and a fi:•e to mne- ~ 
minute headway durmg ru~h 
hours. In some instances special 
trains are being injected to p;o- i 

1:ide one and two-minute service 
:turing peak periods. . 

~
, As a result of the i~crease. m . 
· ubway traffic it now 1s p.ossible .:. 

0 operate trains, the entire ~4li 
fhours in an emergency. There Will !i 
Jbe no delays such as was ex- J 
,iperienced last winter when snow- :i, 
i bound Rochester Products Corpora-~, 
l t.ion workers were held up half the 
night because service on the sub- ! 

way had suspended for the night.~ 
An all-night crew is prepared to 

send out a train at e.ny hour. 
Regular se1·vice is provided, how
ever, h·om 5:38 a. m. to 1:43 a. m. 

;:_ .. 
!',A~ ONTARIO· 

line represents subway. Identified are railroad lines 
Edward Hungerford, railroad analyst, suggests should .:? ~~ke some_~f-!~.'1 '7--~nen a~ay.frolll, t~e_b,~, lin~s. 

• 

·---~-

iOONPIPRNIOONPOS SSALPLITTOL "!.~; ~;::.\'::'·J!':..""::'.~::! 
Jtnes to lighten the burden on some/ 
bus lines, as proposed in a letter USE RAILROADS ~~~~for:.d~~~rr~ad r!~~r;;t~of: yc~:: 
terday's Democrat and Chronicle 1 

D p C' t "' 1 , d1·ew considerable discussion. Hun~ 
. ·::X c:. wUt, •· 0 IO,:,J gerford propo:'ed re-establishing 

P hl t Ad • passenger serv1ce on such steam amp e s VISe linos as the Charlotte branch of. 

Of Ad the New York Central, the F3:1is Vantages of branch, the Auburn !ine and otl,ers. 

I Some Crthdsm . underground Critics or the proposal declared 
! there were no engines available to 
'put such a plan into effect because 

R,,. ROY ELLIOTT of the war transportation burden 
r;:;fl YOUR Subway, on the railroads. Proponents de. 
That was the thC'me of a. con- clared the engines could be made 

Cr>!'ted mo\'e launehed \'esterd'l\' to available without disruption of 
rii\·(·l't m0r~> of thP: cr'ty's pre~r:1t present railroad facilities. 
bus tl'affic to the Subw.-:;: in ~hos~ The move to convert present bua 
~oca!J;.irs wlrere it could bo;o. so users to the Subway wherever posM 
di\'erted. ~ible through use o! pamphlets 

As an opening mo~·e in R. long ~d other means will be expanded, 
range campaign, UnJformed em. Commerce Commissioner Harold S. 
ployes of the Rochester Depart· !W. MacFarlin said last night, Mer~ 

't chants and btlfiiness houses l\·ith
Wrestling Fans Use 
Subway for Return 
The Subway won Its tlrst bat .. 

tle last night. 
So Railways Commissioner 

Harold S. Vi. MacFal'lin glee
fully reported at midnight after 
four carloads of Subway passen~ 
ge!'s had been brought hack 
from the wrP.stling matches at 
Edgerton Park. 

A checkup showed the in
creased load on the Subway was 
exactly equJ\·aient of the l)a,s
seners who went to the Afena 
by bus. 

in areas ot. Sub\vay stations will 
be asked to distribute simila1· 
literature to their customers and 
ask them to use the Subway, and. 
office buildings downtown will be ' 
canvassed. 1 

"In this emergency use your Sub-· 
'\\'ay," read the circulars distributed 
yesterday at the Four Corners. 
4

'The City Ran Station is only one,,' 
half block from Main and State, 
at Broad and Exchange. Try it and 
.5ee why 3.000,000 riders are nnw 
using it.. Wall;: a few blocks and 
ISave many minutes." 

Service Pointed Out 
The ch·cula:r also pointed out 

that from the City Hall Station tile 
~eubway offered rapid service east~ 

ment of Commerce Yf'!sterday ap.- wara. i:.G Meigs and Goodman, :\.ion
pea red on each of the Four Corners 
at Main and State Streets durm roe and F~eld, Winton and East 
the 5 o'clock rush hour tratft: .Avenue, Highland Avenue, at 
armed with pamphlets urgi ' Struckmar, and Rowlands in Man
of the subway which they ~f0~

1:~ roe . .Avenue •. Westward it listed the 
lbus users. :taptd serVICe to Lyell Avenue, 

r (Delco), Edgerton Park, Emerson 
St., Glenwood Avenue, Lexington 

, Avenue, and Driving Park Avenue. 
· ,(General MotaM). 

Distributors o! the circulars also 
were proVided with Subway time
tables to give to those persons in~ 
terested. Some conversions o! Main 
end State bus patrons was reported 
vest erda:-,·. 
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Safety _ 
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Devices Cited 
To Protect 

Riders 

II 
1\ 

'j I~ 
II 
d 

li 
This is th~ third articlt! on r· 

Rochestn's subway and how it 
. can help solve the bus problem. 

1

._r 

By BRUCE MA.."'N 

CITY officials point with pride 
1
; 

to the safety 1·ecord of the sub-:; 
way declaring that interlocking 
.sign~l systems and block signal5 · 
make it the safest transportatiOn.' 

·available in Rochester. ~ 
. Bus drivers aJ"e !aced with a pos- i 
·i sible accident every time the buJS' 

I move.<;. but the subway engineer 
has nothing to do but watch for. 1 

his block signals, o!ficlab observe. 
Even if something should happen· 
to a subway engineer, a "dpr,d 
man's button"--a.s it is known in 
rail\vay teJ\fl1S--opet·<Jte.s to the 
safety. of the pa.Gsenger. The in
stant' the engineer's hand is re
mo\'cd from the controls the trail1 1 

comes to an automatic stop. 

In addition, to insure el'en 
greater safe~·, the tracks of the 
subway arf\ patrolled daily nnd 
are ~uarded by uniform:d guat:ds 
to insure no iampermg \\'tth 
switchf"s 1\nd signals. On top of 
this, passPnger trains in the sul>
wa.r are given right-of-way o\'er 
all switching operations so that 
no train !11 delayed unless a 
frPight switch engine breal<s ·I down. 

Subwax cnrs hit a speed as high 
as 55 and 60 miles an hour. where
as buses, with governor.s, are only 

. geared to go 35 miles an hout•, and 
~must stop at many cornc1·s. Subway 
, stops arc reduced to a minimum. 

That's one reason why the ::nth
way goes from one end of the city. 

·to the other in 23 minutes, where
R.S the same transportation on a 
bus takes as much as 60 or 70 
minutes. In fact, city officials lell: 
you that .the subway provi~es sen· ... • 
ice approximately ~our hmes as ,

1 : fast as surface lines. :
1 

That's why it pays to walk S 
1 

minutes to the subway, they ~dd,l' 
pointing out that the lost time i 

will be more than made up by ! 
the subway's fast service. I' 
As Harold S. W. Ma_cF.arlin, [ 

Street Railways Commt.ss10ner,i 
put::; it: . I 

"The subway is the only rallrof!d 
'1 company in the nation t&'= invites'. 

you to come and take a. ride Qn ; 
, your dollar pass the.se days. It is 
·the only transportation that isn't 

cul't<1iled." 

Underground 
o I 

·Traffic ... 
1Jtririp~\l5o/~··· 
l . t fl' h . ' Rochester's subway ra. IC as : 
jumped an estimated 15 per cent in! 
the last two weeks and is continu-

. ing to increase daily. Service has 1 

been stepped up 25 per cent. 
So Harold S. W. MacFarlin, city 

commissioner of r a i I ways, re~ · 
rorted today as he reviewed the 
effect of the 20 per cent bus mile
age cut imposed by the Office of 
Defense Transportation. 

"We are c·ontinuing to step :1p : 
h'ain~." MacFarlin added. ''and 1 
as fa.st .1" traffic mount8 we e.re' 
prepaJ·ed to meet the emergency." 

'I' More Trains Provld£>d · 

' Typical of the increase in serv-
1 ice was the 12:24 a. m, trdirJ!'i 

! leaving the Rochester Productl; 
·Corporation plant today. when 

' 

i the entire schedule was revamped .. 

: Two tt·ains ordinarily leave t.he Other Changes Proposed._ 
i f~Mhtplanh~ftto take .care. of tthhe·omgJdh- Another suggest JOn . for 
, n1g s 1 • one 2unnmg 2 u 1 ... B h un alo::o Is undet 
1 to Rowlands and the other halting :Onta:·to 

0 
eac, ;osal is"' to turn the 1 

at City Hall station to permit pas- .study. t ~h~zr~ide Cemetery, thl!.> 
1 sengers to transfer to surface .b~s.es a engers to both Hu!y 
' t •g1vmg- pass 

· rou es. 1 1 h and Riverside cemete,··· 
The sharp incree.o;e in traffic ~epu c ~:nee to visit graves. Last 

from this plant h.<~s forced the tran- les a c emeterv visitors 
.sit company to send the second . Sunday m;nr ~ait a~ hour ot· . 
trai? through to the Winton Road iwer.e f~7:re t~ansportatlon cou:,'l. 
sta.t10n. :md "we may be forced ~'l Jm01 \. ~ d back to the city. 
extend it to Rowlands," MacFarhn ;be 0 tamed tud)· are moves tt) 

!:'aid. 1 Also un er s th 
an 'check the "do.uble riders'' on ~ Wr~r workers thus are given t la.st 
t o Sea BreeZe run. Resor -goers , 18-minute sehedule through week were taking ~ewey bus~ .. 

\Vinton Road. to the end of the hne and ... re· 

I' PeopiP. Willing to Walk turning on the same bus to ::sen 
1

'\Ve find that many of them are Breeze. The result was that many 
· assen"'ers wet·~ I willing t.o \\'alk 10 minutes to their '·regular Dewe~ p· "' oda· 

. homes." said MacFarlin, "rather unable to obtam bus accomm 
than transfer to surface lines I tion.s downtown. . bu. 

1 where bus service is spotty at that,' Fu1·ther cuts were made mh t ~ 
h · , ·' t d as the Roc e.s.et hour of t e mornmg. · routes o ay to 

Transit officials will eye closely Tran,.dt Corporation strove 
t t t t . ' ' 20 . cent mileage cut. Rochester's resor ranspor a 10n I meet the pP.t · · f j.h 

condition tomorrov.·, as a result! ·by Tuesday. Full effe~i 0 t ·· 1~ of the mounting protests of resi-! new 5 per cent curta! ;m1~n ~ tJi 
dents along both the Sea Breeze: ;was s.aid, would not be .e n 
and Ontario Beach Park runs. !i1Ionda:;. 

, Extra inspectors have been as·. 
signed to these routru:~ and some· 

· revision may be made, ~ 
One of the proposals under study 

1 
~ 

on the Sea Breeze line is the I r 
'turning of buses at either the 
· Foz·est House or Point Pleasant 
·Road. Turning at Point Pleas
ant, a mile from Sea Breezt:, 
transit officials believe, WO*lld 
stem the flood of protest.s, fo:
virtuaily 80 per cent of the regu
lar passengers on this run would 
be sernd. 

Su ·way ukid~rs Save Time, 
Travel in Greater Comfort 

So vou 
yet, eh f 

By ROY ELLIOTT 
could use the -subway, but haven •t eYen tried it 

Bnbway -converts are being made by the hundreds daily 
since the bus transportation crisis hit the city, but there's 
room to handle thousands more. • 

And every diversion of passengers do use it would find a considerable 
saving in time and more comfort

from the buses to the subway able riding conditions. Resultant 
means th~~- much more opportunity relief of the load on buses would 
for the RTG .. ~o furnish essential enable their more efficient use in 

· areas and at times which now are 
bus service. , badly hampered by Je.ck of .suit· 

I Roughly here are''.c';'lme of the able transportation. 
: thing.s about the subway ~·011 may Try the subway, 
· not have known, but might try out, -~----------·~~-----

1 enn if you have to walk a little 
J fal'ther to make use of it. • : 

:/ The subwDy running time is ap-
:1 proximately 25 per cent of the 
f time required to go over the same 
! route by bus. 

1 Ft·om the City Hall to the Lyell, 1 

~Avenue Station at Broad Streer.! -· 
j the subway requires four minut~-;. 1 

::·By bus it tr~kes about 16 minutes. 
·Twelve minutes is a lot of spare 
·time. 

OthPr sa,·ings in Time 

From the \\'est Main suhwa;1· 
station at Emad Street, the .sub
way l'llnning time to Lyell Avenue 

' is three minutes. 
Fl'om the 11on~·oe A-.;enue sub

\\'ay station at Field Su·eet to the 
City Hall Station requires five min
utes by subway. Taking bu.scs that 
distance, including transfer to get , 
to the Four Corners, about half a .' 

1 block from the City Hall subway ' 
i station-would require about 16 to ! 

'20 minutes riding time, e.nd prob- · 
, ably in packed buses. 
i "As a general rule," Railways 
j Commissioner Harold S. \V. ~Iac-
1 
Farlin said yesetrday, "the time 
required for point to point riding; 

I in the subway is about one-fourth I 
of the time required to do that 1 

. travel by blli3es. For instance, con
sidering the O\'erall trip on the 
subway, it takes 23 minut~s to go. 
from the Rowlands loop in Brigh-

~ ton. to the Lexington Avenue loop 
~at the General Motors plant near: 
~ the town of Greece. That .samt 

trip by bus would require an hour 1 

or an hour and a quarter.'' I 
Facilities Ample I 

I The subway stilt has ample fa- i. 
cilities for passengers, MacFar- :: 

t· lin said. There are more cars 
· than can be put into service When-)' 

ever the situation warrants, and · 
i he would like to ha.ve them put into: 
\1 service, Addition of an extra train 
J.l to the evening schedule after the . 

\ 
rush hour already is being consid · ' 
ered because of incl·ea.sed pah·on

\ age of the subway, he said. j 
' Rochester could greatly improve 1 

J 
its surface bus transportation effi-

1

; 
ciency if all persons living within 
walking distance of the subway 1 

~·stations would use it. Those Who ... __ _ 

I 
I 

I 

' ' ' 

Subway 
Safety 
Times-llnl~ JU~ U 
Further Changes 

In Transit 
Sighted 

This is the fourth article on 
Rochester's subway and how it 
can help solve the bus problem. 

By BRUCE MANN '· I 
I, 

J ''JF YOU live within a mile of · 

I' transpo1·tation you can wa !i 1 
it with ease, and don't expect a•1." 1 

I' tran-:it company to supply yuu 1 

with service.'' )· 
This is the sum and subgtanc~: 

~of the OtTicP. of Defense Tran"-1 i 
: portation edict-·Which makes ;t , 
1 

logical for every person liviJ,g 
! within a half-mile radius of th'.l 
'I· subway to use it. i 

If you don't-well, onp of the::~ 
i days there may be an ODT or de!' 
f' with Public Service Commission 
,. approval telling city and tram;por-
1 tation officials exactly what to do. 
~ Officials admit that such an or- , 
'der is a possibility, and alrea('y: 
, are cleaJ"incr the decks to ffif'!BC 

\the ODT h~lfway. In fact. thc-r: 
·add, change in the city's wh•Jle ; 
, t1·ansportation system is under· 
J consideration. 

One change contemplated is i 1 
virtual abolishment of the Mon-: 
roe line, or dl"astic:: curtailment ID ; 

it$ service. Anothe1· line which! 
faces curtailment is Lyell. while' 
the Joseph bus may be taken ofr' 
entirely. 

This doesn't mean that 
actions are going to take 
but the ODT may bring 
about. 

thes= ; 
pla.f!". ! 
them' 

lUonroe i~ the most Joglca.l 
line to curtail at the present 
time ht•cause of its closeness to 
the subway. Virtually the en
tire avenue within the city i~ 
within a half mile of the sub
way. And city otficia·Js arc a.d
\'ising people to wulk that dHo
tance. 

Abandonment of the East A \'C

. nue-Pittsford line within the 
: city limits also is being consfct. 
, ered. .Passengers would take 

the subway to the East AvenuP 
Station, neaT Winton, and trans 

\ fer to the bus. 

j Some suburban .service may b~ : 
'cm·tailed as well. Fewer ~tru.ck- 'I 

mat• buses are being constdet ed, 
~'for we never pick up a ful.l lolld j 
I ut there,'' said one h·anslt <'n· 

tineer. 
1
. .

1 Harold s. W. MacFar tn, C! y 
commissioner of railways, esll- r 

l
matru:~ that nearly 50 per cent of ~ .. 
those l'iding buses c;:ould use tPe) 
subway especially per.!!ODB in th~ 
Monroe~Park area which is ?ne o; . 
the most densely-populated In th. , 

city. r 'he 1 
From the western end o. · r 

' II e it takes only nine mmutes 
l, t: get downtown. The fastest bU'3 
takes 25 minutes. 
--·-·· -~- .. -·-~~ 
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Just T ransler 
To Subway! 

. ;,; . ~;:·: 

• ' ,\ ~~·. 1·, ~ -~:1•: ~~i' ~:.;.:.~ r: ~ . ~·"; . 
~ 'I ?ortron of Ufe""""citY. A reSfdent liv-
""i. me; near Cobbs Hill could take thP. 

. bus to Field Street, transfer to thl! 

t 
subway there, and be downtown 
five minutes or more ahead of the 
·bus on which he was riding. , 

A war worker at a West Avenue • 

• • • 
Walk 5 Minutes 
And You Save 

-~ ple.nt could transfer at Broad· 
Street to take him to his home in 
the Colby Street area. 

lll\tany Possibilities Fi r 1 

I 
·" the fifth of a series 

articles on Rochester's sub· 
way and bow it can ease thf' cri~ 
tical transportation problem.) 

There are innumerable possi
bilities for use of the subway 
system in individUal cases, and 
unless something is done immedi
ately to alleviate the condition of 

; I the surface lines, drastic action 
'I' may be taken bv the Office of 
, D.:!fense 'fransppt:tation which is 

)' 1 gt"owing more insistent that the 

By BRUCE MANN 

l\f AIN obstacle in the promoti:m, 
of the use of the subway, City 1 

officials find, is the disinclination\ 
'lf passengers to transfer from sur~ 

\ use of gasoline be curtailed. 

' 
race lines. 

People just won't walk a short 
olock to make the transfer. Take, 
•.he City Hall .station, a.s an ex~ 

-1mple, It lies within a minute's 

See Map on Page 10) 

walk of Main ,$treet. People com- 1 

tng from the northeast pe.rt of 
~he city could readily walk thio; 1 

.extra block to ride in comparatiYe 
comfort and also at a faster rate 

. than is possible on the surface. \ 

Public to be Educated 
But they'd rather stuff them- 1 

selves in.to e.lready crowded buses. 
And it is education of the J;>Ublic 
that concerns officials, who now 
advise ''walk five minutes to save 

10." 
The city's subway offers direct 

connections '"'ith 20 of the city's' 
23 surface lines. The only ones 
being left out are: Hudson-Allen, 

. Dewey-Ridge~Norton and the Iron
d}quoit-Ridgeway. 

Here are the connecting stations: 
Rowlands--Pittslord bus. 
Winton-8truckrnar and East 

A\·enue-Pittsford. 
Monroe-Field - Monroe bus 

transfer. 
Meigs-Goodman - JO'Seph-Clin-

ton. 

In fact. there are some people 
who helieve the 20 per cent cut is 
only the forerunner of fUI'ther cUI'

\ tailment. 
''It wouldn't be surprising if an

other 10 per cent cut came along-." 
said one city official, "for ihe 
DDT is determined to impt·c.::s on 
the people that we are at we.r and 
that gasoline is being used o\'er
sea.s." 

----·--

Wider Snbwav SPrYire 
F.rlirnr. Til•' Timr\·l:,dnK: 
THE Rochester Tr~nsit Cot pora-

tion is apparently h!l.l'd prcsst>d 
to provid'e Adequ;de bus !;'-Cl\'ice to 

<:any the hl'avy passenger loads 
forced on it by the -..w1.r situation 

"l"se the BUbwny~" we Oll'e told. 
. Thi,: is fine. but Rctually Rochf':::

tnr's .:::o-cAlled subway i::: in realitY 
just a cro.s..o;town shuttle linr. It 
ha."- po::::::ihilities. thou::-h. ·which 
cou.ld be, ,rnlickl\' 

1 
liut into effect 

, Ont(il,iit-ll.lf~QQ J UN l !) jQA~ 
) The Monroe Avenue~· CAl Hl~l'd. 
\ ;1r-e still in place ft om Field Strec1 
·
1 

to the ra.st end of the line. Thcr€ 

\
. is an upgrado: t1·'l.ck from the suh

we.y at Field ~' t·cet which coulrl 
! he easily connected with the exist· 
t ing tracks on Monroe Avenue 

Stretching a trolley wire :shouldn't 
1 require much effort. Thus the sub~ 
','way eat'S could come to the surfac~: 
~at Field and Monroe streets and 
', relieve the bus situation for this 
'section of th('; cit)·. 

South A'\'f>,-st. Paul-South. 
City Hall-All lines except 

North and South Clinton, Hud
son-Allen. Monroe-J'oaeph and 
St. Paul-South. 

Brdad-Goodman-West, MaIn 
E.-Genesee rark Blvd., Genesee· 
Universltt, Parsells .- Thurston, 1 

Webster..Jefferson. : 

Also, the tracks. on Dewey Ave
l nue and Clarissa Street are still in 
':place, and there i.s a connecting 
·road that cernes to the surface at 
Broad Street near Main. 
.. Perhaps the government, if seri-' 

· ous in its effort to enforce the cnt 
in bu~ service, would he willing to' 
see that the Rochester Transit 

Lyell-Lyell Ave., Emerson. 
:.. · you live within a half-mile of 

the subway take it-officials ad· 
vise. EventuallY you may have to. 

A person living out Lake Ave
nue. for instance, could transfer 

, at Hall stat.ion to make e. visit to 
·1 eithei· the northwest Ol' south-ea...<;t 

.. 

• Corporation is .supplied with wire 
for these trolleys. There are 

. enough tracks in other sections of 
\the city to make up What rails .re 
jneed.ed to extend the .subway car 1 

'(~ervice to other parts of the city. 
.Clinton Avenue North, for instance. I s. SWIFT 

·Rochester. 

ISUBWAY URGEU . 

~J.~RILJb~liR' 
I
! If you can use the subway in any· 
~art of your travels about th~ cit . 

1 
~.~u P.robably will find it. will sa\~ 
. u ttme. That applies .even if the 
nearest subway station is some-

: what farther away than the near~ 

1 
est bus stop. 

: f If at any time you can change 
~ rom bus to subway and us<> th 
subway for part of \'OUr - t .· e 

, chances are you also will- save ti~~· 
:~ Th~t was the experience of thi~ 
j wrtter yesterday. By taking a 
,: Dewey, Avenue downtown bound I 

'i bu~ ft. om Lake Vie'v Park and: 
I swttchmg to the subway at the i 

I
, Emerson Street station. 1 beat the 1 

Dewey. Aven~e bus to the Four: 
l Cornets desptte a five minute wait 
! at the ~merson station for a sub
/ way tram. 
,, 0 

I 
. nee on the train, the hip to tho. 

Ctty Hull station took just six min
t utes. The Four Corners was 
I ~eached by a. short walk just ns the I 

us whi~h had left Emerson and I 

Dewey ~tve minutes before th~ sub-: 
;ay tram did was approaching the I 

. our ~orners on State Street. Had: 
lmmedJate connection been made 
a_t the Emerson Street subway sta

. ilon, the tt·ip downtown would hav 
1 been made fiYe minutes earlie~ 
; than by hus. 

I
I. That timE', actually could be .saved 

If . users of bus lines who could 
/ SWl~ch io. the subway would timP. 
~ thetr a.rnval at the stations with 
\the subway schedules. No effort 
was made to do that in the test trip 

j yesterda:·:. 
i Incidentally at the City Hall 
I Station. some 30 to 40 persons 
I were waiting for the eastbound 
) Rowl~nds subway train. All got 
. seats tn the car and there slill were 
1 plenty of seats available 

Discussions with n,,.: 
t 

y converts 
~ the use of the subway haw in

di,cated for the most part that -the 
Will not go hack to riding b . y 
even wh th uses . en e present emergency 
m bus transportation ends Be 

I
, cause they had always travel~d o;. 
surface street car or bus li .. 
many who could have ltsed ~~; 

'sthubway had never tried it until 
j ~ recent emergency. 
1 In the last 20 years I've lost 
r whale of a lot of time by not us in: 
:j the subway," observed one rider 
J ~';m the Monroe Avenue ,~edion. 
I wand what a difference that sub
r b y i~ now from the overloaded 
,1 uses. 

• 

-~ 

; \ 

t/ ,, 
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\Subway Aids : 
·City Planning I 

;~ :-.. A~~t'J>_:r;:-;v< , .. 
( Bus~~ ---~~~-~:·;;;·~· ~rdinaril~: at~~~ 

- . eight miles an hour during the off- · 
\ periods ~~ the day, and this is re· 

! - duced t~'bOut fiye or six during i 

• • ~ • e •\04 
t the peak •riods. The subway is I· 
; consistent,~ln heavy or light traf-

s~~n ~ect:Jnte 
1 fie, maintaining a speed slightly in 
t'l excess or 20 miles an hour, which 
•1 is better than the individual mo-

In Comparison 
With Buses 

torist can do in city traffic. 
~ 
,_ City offteials point to the ex-

This is the sixth of a series of ~ 
articles on Rochester:s subway ·, 
and how it can and w1!1 be used 
to ease tb.e city's traffic proh~ 
Jem. 

~.:; I perience of ot-her cities in sub
s way de\·elopment. Note, thPy 
· say, how elel-·ated and surfa<'e :I railways have been discontinued, 

with emphasis being placed on 
the extension of the subways. 
New York, Chicago; Philadelphia 

By BRUCE 1\IAXX 

ROCHESTER'S future depends: 
much on the development of· 

its subway and indications a~·e ,; 
that it will play a large role. m !i 
post-war plans of the commumty.ll 

City planners envisage the sub·; 
way as the connecting lin,k be-

1

,, 

tween industry and home m the., 
boom period expected to follow the ~ 
war. The area at th~ e_a.stern en~j'1 
of the line they say w11l be rest- 1: 
'dential while that e.t the western · 
will be industrial. 

In no other large city of the 
('ountry does that pattern hold 
true. Fast service, taking only 
23 minutes trom one end of the 
nne to the other, with trains on 
a tu·o--minute headway during 
the rush hours and fiye-minute 
headwa:r during other hours, 
would link the two distincth-·e \

1 
sections. 

Most buses today consume 20! 
·minutes or more from the end of I 
their lines to the center of the i 
city; a. transfer is neceSsary fori 
many workers, and fully an hour[. 
is consumed going and coming, , 

'daily. This, of course, does not\ 
include fbe delays at transfer 
points. J · 

; and Boston all han promoted 
subways. 

The subway, e.t anr time, can he• 
speeded up but surface lines can
not. Bad weather conditions mean i 
Slower surfac~ service but malte \ 
~little or no difference in subway! 
)operations. ln winter \Yhen buses 1 

lare taking 45 and 50 minutes to 
!reach downtown, instead of the 

~
ual 20 minutes, the subway will 
ill be rolling along on a 9 or 14 
inute basis from the ends of the 

1.1.e to downtown. 

ubway Record Emphasized 

I Harold S. W. MacFarlin, city 
· ~ailways commissioner, points with, 

ride 00 the record made by the 
ubway since 1938, with a steady 

growth of passengers year by year. r '"Here." he says, "is sound evi
dence the subway is all right antl: 

· !will continue to give increasing: 
/service." ! 
I MacFe.l'lin repeatedly hammers I 
home to his listenera the theory~ 
that when a 20 per cent cut is or-~ 

I 
dered in bus transportation there 
must be a 20 per cent decrease in 
riders. ) 

What the solution is to be in the 1 

Express Sen•ice Considereod \ · 

northeast and southwest section of: 
the city he doe;:;n't know-nor does\ 
anyone else. But in the south
east and northwest sections he sef's :tn addition, there may be ex

press service in the post-war era, 
a. service that would enable work

, ers to travel from one end to the, 
1 other in a.o; little as 12 or 13 min-] 
·: utes, with only one stop- down~ 1 1 
, town. 1 • 

• 

'\the subway nB the sal\•ation ofl 
Rochester'!': entire transportation 

· pt'oblem-if people ''will walk a 
:hal: mile." 

/ 

;.(. 

I 

; 
.,.<. ·' -.. ~ ~\ . . ' 

To Improve _·su'tiway 
£dilor, Tile 1'imrs-U•uon: as , 'fHE subway isn't too va1u~ble 

it now exists. A statlO~ at 
St could do more busmess 

Brown · w k than 
'th Kodak's Camera or ·s 

.'"• at South Clinton with Nanny 
.on th 1' Farmer anli. Lowen a s. . 

You never see old folks u~mg. 
b 

It's too inconventent 
the su way. Wl • 
t climb up and down so far. 1

) 

tl~scend so far then climb back u~ i 

. 3 or 4 feet to get into th~ cars. i 
At the Meigs-Goodman statton one 
needs a step~lad<!er to g:t up t to 
the bottom car step. rhe. oi~ 

f the outer east bound rail , 
~everal inches above the ~latform I 

level. Why aren't the station plat~ 
, fOI·ms raised to car floor level. no" 
that surface cars no longer ent~r 

tlmbtinrJ:t j ll N Z '' 194'1 
1 1m- ultimate solutwn for 'ihe 
:whole subway problem ls _to v~utl
llate the covered over portion,_ Junk 
1 the electrification, and use dlesels. 
; Then a further raising of plat· 
I forms and rails could be made 
! equivalent to the height of the_, 
i trolley pole plus cate~a~·y .. Mone)' 
:Would be saved by ehmmatmg the 
super-structure maintenance. 
! With a "dieselized" sub\~·ay, con-. 
I, sider the variety of physlCal con: , 
, nectiona with the steam roads. 
~Summer beacil traffic could load at 
Beach Ave., run south over the 
subway at Driving Park. A through 
north to south train i\-Vould ramp 
to the Lehigh after cb\o.rt St. Sta~ 
tion stop at Clarissa, U. or R. 
"l'ive~ campus Elmwood (Strong 
Memorial Hosp.) and even touch 
the golf course at Genese.e Va.lley 
'Fark. Canada steamship lm~s 
!could be served by a boat tr.am 
direct from City Hall ~tauon. 
The R. w. & 0 route could even 
carry beach traffic up the East 

l Side to State and Brown. 
:1. THEODORE CLE:>IE:<T. 

Rochester. 

' 

' 

·'IRTCSEEKS 
I TIEUP WITH 

SUBWAY LINE 
Extension of the Culver line to 

the Subway, M:3.cFarlin said, would 
relieYe demands on the other lil1es 
to a marked extent, and would 
make possible savings in mileage 
on those lines that would mol'e 

I -. "·- e __ jUIIL-"'-Q jflil" lthan compensate for the additional - ex '-· urru ~'l.l : mileage used by the extension. 

! M ' F a r 1 in B a c k s l~ Continllf'tf on J'age Fifteen 

Application for /IRTC Seeks Tieup-
Extension \W:-~"':.&'ub.~ "CL'me . v-.¥!1- y. 

First direct step by the RocheBter \ Continue(l from Page Thirteen 

Transit Corporation to meet ODT \ ~/hile the Culver Road line now; 
demands to ·..ttilize the city's Sub- 1 is operated during limited hou1·s, 1 

way to the fulle.st extent was ! MacFarlin said he believed the. 
taken yesterd;ty, \change enntu:·ollly would result in i 

Railways Commissioner Harold 

1 

more buses being added to the 1 

S. \V. MacFarlin last night said Culver Road run to bring residents 
he had approved immediate appli--

1 
in that area into direct contact 

cation to the State War Transpor-- with the Subwav, By using the 
tation Committee for permissio.l , Subway from Culnr Road to the 
to extend the present Culver Road I dov.>ntOwn area. MacFarlin said, 
bus line from its present we&Stern I· riders would cut their travelin~ I 
terminus at University Avenue to time by about 50 per cent, and 
the Culver Road Subway station workers going to the northwest\ 
just west of Harvard Street. The '!'I section plant.s served by the Sub

.. change would enable workers, way would effect an ev£"n greater 

1 

bound for downtown or warplants time saving. The congestion of'l 
·in the northwest section served hy those '\\-'Orkers in the downtown 
the Subway to use its facilities in- 1 area bus lines also would be elim~ 
stead of crowded bus lines through ( inated, he said. , 
the downtown section. I "As far as I know," MacFarlin: 

When the ODT early in tha ' commented last night, "this is the-~ 
month announced it would enter-- first step to be taken to mak~ a! 
tain a Rochester Transit Corpora--., tieup of this character to the Sub· 
tiort appeal for restoration of half· j way since it has been built. Bus 
of the ODT-ordered 20 per cent! lines of course ~ve reached or 

I 
cut in milage, one of the requite-- \ crossed Subway points. but this 
ments It laid down was that th~ !i is the first deliberate step to link 

1 bus company ul!hze the Subway I' up a bus line as a feeder for the 
\to its fullest extent by feeding it j Subway." 
; from bus lines. The move to extend MacFar\in explained that the 
. the Culver Road line, which was State War Transportation Commit-· 
, established largely for the tran.'S• tee has the authority to grant au-: 
j portatiou of industrial workers, is i thorization for immediate ex ten-'. 
, the first move in compliance with ~ sian of the Culver Road line. It ~i 
1 the ODT requirements. · eventually will be subject to Public; 
I At present, to reach downto".·n or Service Commission review. Other~ 
! war industries in the northwest ' feeder line.s to the Subway are in~ 
section, users of the Culver Road ~prospect,. ~~cFarlin indicated, with l 
bus line must change to other the po.sslbthty that .some present: 

!i buses at the several points of con-- through lines will be stubbed at' 
"

1 

tact with the Culver line, either the .1 outlying subway stations. 

I 
Webster, Parsells, Laurelton, Hum-- · .. ·----- ---
boldt, or University Avenue routes. 

'Many workers have been using the 
\ Pa!-sell.s or University buses, re .. 
1 suiting in heavy congestion on 
. tho.se lines. 

. .- .. __ .;;..,_~::.:::_~ 

I Step to Boost 
~Subway U'se 
Scheduled I 

,. I 
~ First ste~ in an effort to in
., crease ll'afflc on the subway will ' 
!1 be taken by the Rochester T-ransit ; 
j Corporation tomorrow morning: 
j when the extended Culver Road! 
~bus service goes in operation. 
1 Under authority granted by the 
~State \Var Council, and subjec~ to 
'later revision by the Public Service 
Commission, the new line will 
operate as a feeder to the Cu!\·er 
Road station of the subwav, which 
is expected to draw sevei·al hun·] 
drcds of pcl'sons both on east and i 

,
1 
westbound tl'ips. · 

· Transit officials. mging increaRcd. 
·use of the ctxended 1irie. pointed 

out that war workers at University, 
Avenue plants living on the wes"t 1 

and n01'lh sides of the citv would 
he able to take the subway to 
Cuh·er Road, and then transfer to 
the hus with a saving in time of 
as much as 20 minutes. In the 
evening the t·e\·erse process would 
be employed. 

IO~Minute Sch!"'-dule 
Service will start t\f 6:25 a. m. 

and operate on a 10-minlltr> sched
ule to 8:45 a. m. In the afternoon, 
service will be operated from 3:05 
to 6:25 o'clock. 

Transit offici aiR expected another: 
\bid downtown crowd tonight with· 
j stores or1en until 9, but foresaw no 
'great difficulties in handling t.l'affic. 
1 Since the Office of Defense 
r Transportation added another 5,000 
1 miles to local bus routes. the translt 
corporation has been able to throw 

:in added buRes for evening shop-
, pel'S Mondays and Fridays, with' 
i a marked easing at downtown: 

1 PVill15t. [In! on 1 U' , 1 ·) : · : · • 
1 WMtv.ncb"/~, '(o 'i"rol.est. .. I 
! "''illiam M. Foley, business agent 
; for the Amalgamated Association 
i of Street and Electric Railway Em-
'1 ployes, today was awaiting a reply 
i from the Public Service Commis-
! sion in regard to the union's p!·o· 
i test over the overloading of buses 

) and asking for a clarification of 
1 the drivers' liability. 
·i Unlario Beach line bore the brunt 
~ of traffic to the lakeside yesterday 
1 and crowdetl buses were the rule all 
1 day. However, there were few long 
1 waits such as were experienced 
l to weeks ago when the last of the 
! park's patrons did not clear until 
i 12:30 a. m. Extra buses were placed 
~in service. 
~ E\;:;ewhere traffic was light, ac~ 

I cot·ding to Willkie F. Collins, chief 
engineer of the city railways com-

! mission. _ 
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CHECKUP DUE ~~ 
ON PUBLIC USE t 

OF N~.W LIN~ 1 n. 8: c:. ;:; tL 13 t94'" i 
Crosstown Route I 

Aims at Re.lief j 
Of Congestion 

I 
Cit~· Commerce Department em-: 

ployes will join. wi.th Roc~este~·~ 
Transit Corpore.twn mspectots to.; 
day in viewing results of th~ ne\\ 
Culver Road e::rosstnwn bus con-. 
nrction with the Sub":ay. 

The new service will go into, 
effect this morning, Railways·. 
Commissioner Ha.rold S. W. ~.ac-! 
Far lin pointed out. Person$ l!vmg I 
along the Culver crosstown route, 
from Empire Boulevard to Harva:rd, 
Street, win have the ~pportumty', 
to test the new connection. 

The line will be extende~ fr~m 
its present terminal at Umvers!ly 
A venue to Harvard Street, where 
it will make a tul'n. A few hun
dred feet away is the Culv~r Ro~ .. 
Subway Station, within s~x n11 -
utes' riding time of the Ctty Hall 
Subway ~;tation. . . _ 

).1acFarlin said the Cl.ty em ; . 
loyes will make a check m prep

~ration for the city's case. \'-'·~en [ 
the Public Service Comn:uss!On, I 
subsequently holds a heanng on I 
making the extension permanent. I 

The new line is designed to take 
pressure off other bus routes. U 

the ends of the Webster, 
cro.sses · E t 
Parsell.s Clifford, }lam as ' 
Laurelt~n and University Avenu_e 
lines. Success of the ?ew bt~~ 
subwaY connection, the first of l 
kind in the history of the Subway. 
will determine the fut~re of oth.et; 
·p,·oposed coonections, It was. sald. 

Service to the Subway wlll . be 
during the morning and evemng 
rush hours. 

I 

• 

~-'G. . L- •· ;~ :~;~~;~\·' 
·RIDERS EXCEED 1-. 
I EXP:Ec'rATIONS, ~···. 
\ SAYS M'F ARLIN tit 
i D.& G. JUL U 1943 

1
' 

1 But Culver Route : 
Patrons Object I· 
To Long Walk 

The city's first bus feeder line to ,; 
thP- subway went into operation ij 
yPsterday. when the Culv.et· Rm~d I' 
line. which operates dunn? ru~~. 
hou 1·s. was extended from 1~s. fat-;; 
m€!' wPstern terminus at Umv••r·' 
f'it~· A··enue to the Culver Road 1 

.subway station. . , 
"For the first day of operatiOn:., 

Railwavs Commissioner Harold "'' 
·w, M;,cFarlin said last night,· 
''there was a resonahle t·esponse by· 
the puhlic to the new set·vice, and 
1n fe.cl it was somewhat beyond 
my expectations. V.se of the n~w, 
,t;en·ice can be expected to tn-
ct·ease." bl' 

Opinion of the t·iding pu. lC 

which used the ~ervice . vaned~ 
There was a general complamt that: 
the Culver Road bus line had not 
been Dxtended to the su~way st~
t.ion but that passenger·s m challt.· 
in"' 'were forced to walk several 
h;ndred feet from Harvard Street, 
where the buses are being turned, 
to the subwav station. There al.so 
wel'e .some c~mplaint.s about watts 
necessat·y at some times. 

:Foresees Extension 
:.IacFarlin ::;aid last night. he e~-. 

ppctcd the Rochester Transit Cot-~ 
p~raiion would run the buses over 1 

the brid"'e eventually and turn! 
tbem eitheer in Cobbs Hill Park .or I 
e.l the Culver Road Armory, m-~ 
E-tcad of at Harvard and Culv~r .. 
El'rher turn would requil'e spectall 
'· p ·k Depermission, one from the at . 

partment, the other from t~; City •. 
1 

ii~--11 
Jl Subway Tieup . 
l Hurts Culver :. 
1B ~t . 1

.·.· .i u e SlQill l~.~~fe 1 oJ.l!l~'t1bver\' 
l Road bus line to connect with the !. 
:subway at the old Eastern Wide-
' 1 waters received "a sock in the 
j nose"-to use the expression of one 
transit o!flcial-today because of 
the trailer accident tieup in the 
western end of the .subway. 

"Now we'll have to .start all 
over again in building up patron~ \ 
age," Harold S. W. MacFarlin, i 
city commissioner of railways, said 
as he reviewed events. 1'People un- ( 
doubtedly were disappointed when r 
they were unable to go through · 
the enth·e system to their war · 
work, and it will take· added con- ! 
.. ; .. ~ing now." 

,' acFarlin added 'that he was , 
l pleased with the first day's ·. 

, t~.~, .. :rations of the bus extension, 
:although there were some com-
i plaints from people who had to . 
walk 150 feet from the bus line : 

; to the subway station. It is pas· ; 
: sible that the turnabout may be 
j extended to the Culver Road ar-
t 1.1ory from the present Harvard 
1 Street turn. 
· 'Villkie F. Collins, city transit 
:engineer, said patronage was about 
' equally divided between west and 
'east passengers. No figures on the 
·number of passengers using the 
culver station will be available for 
about 10 days. 

~IacFarlin adtled that h , the 
buses were taken over the bn.dge, i 
and public response was suffictent,! 
h~ would take steps to ere~t c~ 1 s1.1bway. Winton Road aiso i:; a 
c~;nop~' over the subway entran I' :p;,),;;sibllity fot· a fecdet' line. 'Tlw 
on Culver Road, so that. pe!S·)n.s: c~·osstown Lexington line also may 

. . f . buses would h<'IYe 
·wa1tmg OL ; be stubbed at the LexiQgtgon Ave· 
f.iht::lter. . . th I, r nue ,ubwa'· 

:::.tar ,0 • . .• · direc bus feeder:· MacFarlin .said yesterday patl'o~ 
· ~ t r the "erv1ce gave e. I ' o· 

subway 1ts tit:.~l" h d t ince it was!t of many other lines which contact 
line ~o be esta .'sne ·~~thile olher ~ \the subway could find its use 
put mto operatw · t 1 faster and more comfortable than~ 
bus lines contact the. subwafy th~ .. ; i U!'=.iU"' buses for their entire trip. 

· points extensiOn o e l ~ ,., 
vanous •. . k th . At present there are. two diffi-
Culver Road h

1
t;6 wh 111 bmar ende·~ ·. l cnlties in working out that idea, 

first time a bus me as een ~ ) h 'd. 
t . Th change· e sal . 

at a subway s auon. e. . · . 1 subway schedules should be 
· t d to lift a con.:::aderaole 1. • • • lS expec e ]<I . t svnchron1zed w1th the bus sched
load from the University,in:S al~~ i u'les .<;o patrons would not ha\'e 
Parsells and other bus 1 C l " long waits at the subway stations. 
which passengers on the u yer 2. considerable public education 
line now transfer. would be needed to get. people to 

Other Lines Planned use the subway once the schedules 
Other .steps towar~ greater .us~ :had been synchronized. 

of the subway by, endtng other hnes Roo. I development of the subway 
at its .stations appeared nearer yes~ I'1es he added in the ending of 

· 'bly rlrst\ ' · ' terday. Loommg as possl 1 bus lines at the subwav wherever 
mov.es were stubbing of .the ~.res~~~\. possib.le, which w.o uld. force its 
Emerson Street bus line t. . use and relieve t.he overloaded bus 
Emerson Street subway station, situation Mote definite. feeder 

bb . f th pre··ent · " · · and stu mg ~ .e ~ . lines to the subway are needed, he 
Snuckmflr extensiOn ot the 1 at k ld 

; .An~nue line at th€ \1\'int.on Road .. ,sa. · -+-------. . . . 

;.: 

_,·:. i:. 
.-/ 

·· ;N:~ ..; · .. ~. --• j Revenues at New Heights 

Cent 1 In a report submitted to City 
! Council last night, MacFarlin 

Pointed out that the Rochester · 

i U 
• Transit Corporation's revenues ri II! soared to new heights in the qoar· ..,_ , 1\t!G "'.\ \<34'2 1

• ter ended June 30, with an in-· 
W \ · crease of 5,526,489 passengers car- .' 

1

1.. ··se No·ted ried. Moneta>·y return to the com-. 
pany und~r the service-e.t·cost 

1 contract was $118,912, as compared j 

1 Rochester'e subway is showing\ with $79,518 ;n the June quarter · 
j an operating profit for the first! a year ago, ar.. increase of 50 per-) 

time in history, because of the! cent. , 
boom engendered by war indus-\ Total number of revenue :pas-· 
tries as well as diversion of traffic ft sengers c··U'l'ied was 28,384,288 
from overcrowded bus lines. l e.gainst 22,8.'57.799 in the second 

This was revealed today by~ quarter of 1942, while average fare 
Harold S. W. MacFarlin, city com-~ was i5.83 cents as compared w1th 
missioner of ratlways, who pointed ·

1 
6.02. ~ 

1 out that the 60 per cent increase' Fare Fund Rises 
· in subway traffic in the first six · . , 
i months 0 , this year en.abled the, :MacFarlin s report also revealed 
i und~r~rou~d to show an excess :i that the fare ~?ntrol fund, set up 
i of $7.000 over expenditures as com·,-_ under the sen ICe-at-cost contract 
' pared with a deficit of .$18.000 1:1 now h~ reached a total of $334,545 
in the corrEsponding period a. year 

1
,; of wh1ch $3:l,545 . reverts to t~e 

j ago. Figures do not include jnt.er- :li company, wher~ 1t probably wtll 
, est on bonds issued e.t the time:· be used for rd1rement of debt. 
. of the subway building. It also was revealed that the 

The subway '1mes carried a total: renewal and 1·eplacement fund had I 
of 1.458.306 pa.ssengers in ~he first no\~ rea.~hed .; to~al of ~296,508, j 
six months as compared w 1th 921,- which Wlll rua.ke 1t possible for 1 
460 in the firRt half of 1942, and the RTC to enter the market for! 
MacFarlin expects to see the 3 new buses a.:. soon as they are 1 
miliion mark passed by the end available and ·when present equip· I 
of the yea!'. ment is worn out. This fund is' 

; built up from revenues at the rate i 
:of 1 per cent of the base value, 
each month. · 

~·.L~.::;_ ... ,,~·..:i .. :-. ...;,.;,tet~..~·-. ~. 

, If ~~~{it1 Y~ ~Je t~9trouble • 
with your eyes when you read yesterday 

, ~at the ~ochester subway showed a profit' 
! m o'peration for the first six months of the 
p year, .. for the :first time in history," you 

I
I had plenty of company, Then, if you 
:!?"ked closer, you noted that the computa
/ tion of an operating profit did not take into 
/ account capital charges, such as interest' 
·lo':' b,onds. It would take one of New York) 
;'! C1ty s subway lines, miraculously trans~ [ 
; . ported t<;> Rochester, to make a profit on i 
! I that basiS. But it is something that our! 
1
1 ?wn little bole in the ground h~d income f 

J:1n :xcess of expenditure~ of $7,000, as.! 
1 ag:tinRt a deficit of -H~.000 for the cor-. 
' responcf,ing P€rind ltt:::;t year. ! 

••-- 1>li&WAY ROUT& 

Ill Map shows where first bus feeder line to 
~ubway w~nt into opera~ion yesterday, Fiv_e 

0 POstleLff P~ 5'1\tliTION 

other possible 
the line are 

feeder station 
indicated here 

l' 
l 
1 

points on 
by ci~:_l_es_. _ 1 

·; 
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.ja~; ..... ;y\f(t",;.;li-~, 
1 '1mrs-1Jc!On OCIT2 104~ 
\ In the Black "' " 

For the first time since it began run-\ 
ning, the city-owned transit line in the! 
Subway shows an operating profit. 1 

I 

· Figures for the first nine months of I 
1943, Railways Commissioner MacFarlin I 
rei>orts, show the line earned $15,747 abo\"e \1\ 

e:-~penses, under the operating agreement .t 
with the Rochester Transit Corporation.;} 

The Subway carried a total of 2,774,292
1

\'' 

revenue and transfer passengers in these I 
1 
nine months, as against 2,586,432 carried . 
in the whole of 1942. , 

' Like the big increase in bus line patron- i 
age, this is largely due to the heavy em-~\ 
ployment stimulated by war production II· 
activity. The Subway carries many work-] 
ers to busy industrial plants, often at what I' 

! would otherwise be 11off" hours. 
Yet it appears from lignres Mr. -'lac- 1 

Farlin sels forth, that the Subway ronte'] 
was gaining in patronage even before war~ i 
production n-·as well under way. Het·e is 

1
\ 

the record: 1·· 
1937, 1,105,980: 1938, 1,266,448: 1939,.: 

1,562,026; 1940. 1,749,466; 1941, 1,698.015; . 
1942. 2,586,4.32; 1943 (nine months 1, 2,-. 
774.292. 

We have reason to hope. then, that even 
after .. the war emergency ends the Subv.ray ;: 
line will meet all expenses, and eV(!n con~· 
tribute something toward the carrying 1 

costs of the entire Subway construction· 
job. 

~Use of Steel 
Eliminated 
tlti Plans · :''43 

I Construction of an additiona: 
: entrnnce to the sUb\vay, in Clin~· 
: Wn Avenue South. today awe.1ted• 
i ~pproval by the \Var Producti.onl' 
; Board. 
I 

1 Pluns for the new station, pro-
1 posed hy Raiwny Commissiouer 
1 Hat·old S. \V, MacFarlin for IJOn
.o;trnction on the subway rallwav 
line At ByrOfl Street, have b~(':~ 

, modified by the City Eng-ineerin<>
'Division und::r the directio~ of Cit; 

:. Engineer Howe who said tod"Y: 
t~at actuol work on the new !Sjl-~r· 

,
1 
twn cannot be undertaken u11til: 

)j the government agency officially! -~ 
,

1 

consented to the construction. I 
:i As originally proposed, the new !i 
:1 station was to be constructed of!/ 
!i :vood and steel. That plan, e.ccord-~l 

! mg to City Engineer Howe, was , 
.· turned down by the WPB. The (;ll· I 

~ gineering division then revised '!.he 1: 

·, plans so that steel, which was then 'I 
; l~ted as a "critical" product, was 

1
' 

) drscarded, the new plans providing 
· for concrete. 
j Since then wood has been listed, 

;· by t~e government as "critical"i 
i. m~terlal but the new plans nave: 
' w?n the . approval of the lo-::al

1 

~ WPB off1ce and han been for
I w~ l'de.d for the Vlashington agd1-; 

' cy:;, fmal OK. f 

Sub~ay Operates 
At First Profit 
Since Inception 

:Passengers Carried in Nine Months 
Of '43 Exceed Highest Number 

For Any Previous Full Year 
Rochester's Subway is comin::r aboYc grounrl financially 

•:nd in popular opinion, Rnilwavs Commissioner Harnld S '~ 
'! MacFarlin disclosed last night.' .. ;· .-.. · . '- ··.1, 

F'or thr first time sin~:e lts ii~.A,)tn~l tbti i20's.Lth~Jgtib-. 
----- --····--·- •way has shown an oper8.ting profit 

WPB 

Use of S ... , .. -
·EJinrlnated 

T11'1 <; 'J "·:J ~ 

Plans r: ~ , .. 2.(,.' 
\ QJ ~ 1 

. c:- ! l='connmf,.r · · ... i 
~ uCfi"oi\ tlf :an additiona:, 

entrance to the sulu_v~ in C!:r~-:, 
. OOn Avenue South. today ... aw.:!.ltecl :
I approval by the War Production: 
; Bo:ll'd. i 

· Plans for the new station, rro- i 
posed by Rai\\'ay Commissiouer! 
Harold S. \\r. MacFarlin for eon-! 

'st1·uction on the subway rall·w·a,•, 
; lin<' at Byron Street. have b::?e~ i 
modified by the City Engineel'ing-, 

i Division undrr the direction of City 
i Engineer Howe who said today; 
! that actual work on the new s~.'l-! 
tion cannot be undertaken until. 

:the government agency officiaBy 1

1

: 

:consented to the construction, i 

As originally proposed, the new il 
, station was to be constructed of 1< 

'wood and steel. That plan. e.cc<Jrd
ing to City Engineer Howe, VIas 1' 

· turn~d down by the WPB. The f.n- 1 

gineering division then revised -!.he 
plans so that steel, which was then I 
listed as a "critical" product, "i\'as l 
discarded. the new plans providi11g 1· 

i for concrete. I' 
: Since then wood has been listed i 
:by the government as "critical":: 

I moa.terial l?Jlt the new plans nave:'. 
won the approval of the locall: 

\

WPB office and hrl\'e been for-: 
w;wded for the \Vashington rtg<m- · 
c~·'s final OK. ! 
' ... -·--·---- I 

l
and is carrying a record number Ql 
passengers, MacFarlin said. 

Quoting figures for the first nine 
j months of 1943, the commissioner 
; declared that the ur:derground was 
i operating in the black to the &~ 
·tent of $15,747.67. This compares 
! with a deficit of $11,363 for the 
! entire year of 1942. 

The Subway carried a total of 2 ~ 
774,292 1:evenue and transfer pat~ 

J _s!-~gers m the tirst nine months ol 
~;,his year, an increase over thci ..:.,586,432 carried during all of 194') 
; "It appears that 1943 wil! be th:; 
t greatest and biggest year in ita his .. 
, tory," MacFarlin said of the sub
'way, said many of the so-called 
'new ridera' attracted by it will con· 

I tinue ~o use it, even after private 
transportation returns to normal." 

MacFarlin cited a gradual in
c~ease in the use of the Subway 
ElDCe 1938, the year in \Vhich he be
came railways <'ornmissioner. He 
quoted these passenger figures: 

1937, 1,105,980; 1938, 1,266,448; 1939, 
1,562,026; 1940, 1.749.466; 1941, 1,

' 698,015; 1942, 2.586,432; 19-13 <nine 
, months), 2,774,292, 

"This increase in the use of the 
Subway becomes more significant 
when it is recalled that in 1933 

:just 10 years ago, only 500,000 pas: 
sengers used it. and this year there 

, will be about 3,000,000," MacFarli.n 

I 
said. 

It was recalled that since he be .. 
_;came railways and commerce com
J missioner MacFarlin consistently 
·j has promoted the Subway as a. 
1 transportation medium for Roches-

1 
terians. Stations were refurbished 

;.- ~erVice increased and signs, direct: 
mg attention of the traveling pub

\11ic to its facilities, were erected. 
, Profits from the Subway go into 
~the fare control fund, the stabi.li.7r 
ling account that guides the future 
lof fares on Rochester Transit Cnr .. ~. 
i poration buses and the Subway, it 
was l'lllnounced. 

.~ ,., 

N f 

SHELTER BUILT 
ON SUBWAY AT 
SU~~~! ~RIVE!\ 

:Others Projected~ 
· For Passengers ( 

Along Route 1\ 
"·ir1t•>r's \•:inri.::: will h~vc; !ln 

1r1 t·ur:;: frw ,..:;1_1h\l'~\' p;,t1'Gns ;1_1 111<> 

Sun::et Drin ;;t.np in Brig-hton hf'n'· 

, after. 
l Sheltt:n'd in an ::\11-:,teel structUI'•' 

j of new t;->pP, st~\'en feet wid<> and 
; six long, they can n.wait tl·ains in, 

motiitied comt'Ol't, acconli;;g; to 
Railways Cnulmis:;ioqpJ· Hnrold :::.. 
\V, :~rae Fal'lin. Th" Sunst~t D1·h·• 
;,:lu>ltt>t', just eompl?\Ptl, is iir~t oi 
a :;el'ies to include Elmwood .\\'P

~ nue. Bl'ighron 1nb•rl'h:ll1j:!'f" at ¥/in
ton R0:<rl and Dt·iYing PRI'k Ave-
nUP ;;;tops. 

Thf"T'P a1'r' 110 :=hf'\tf'l'~ .::~t thn~r 
,:tnrs :'I\ pl'f'!':f"nl. Ali will hf'. <'nm
p!Ptf'rl with .q Wl'f'~ nr 1\\'o ;,t :1 

Pn!':t. nf $f1.'i.l"i "P<'l' J'hf'lir't'. ThP~· 
\\'Cl'f' flp,:ignPrl P.n..-1 huilt h~- Y::nf'h· 
PsiPt 'TI':-lnsit Cnl'pnrr.tinn f'ngi
nN•rs. :\laC'F';n·lin ·"~tid. 

v..·ith the JYJO\'e to ']Jl'!!\'idf' <:h!'l- , 
icrs whel'e nor.c p1·eviously exi~tPd. ,I 

, 1'fttC'FaJlin announced a p1·ogram tn L 
';·ehabilitat<> older .::tutions. so:~H2 of i' 
which had b0comc .:l~cidcdly frows;: 
throug-h long nPg-h:ct. He called 
::..ttcntion with pl'id" to the \'Vinton 
Road station which has been :·e· 
habilitated, t'epaint.r<d and C'qLtippC'.i 
\'o'ith SCJ'ePnHprotectc~l windu·.~·::. 

The city':; t·cccnt off('r of .~25 l'r:· 

ward for informat.i.m leadln~C; to.· 
conviction of van<ials destroyin:r 
or damaging- suh'.''::tY pt·opl'l'ty. I 

)!acFadin said. ha~ bee-n efi'PdiV<' l 
in reducing d!'pl'l:'dations in outJ~· .. :\. 
mg- station~. 

Subway 
• 

Traffic 
Hits Peali 
lti'l943 

Roche~ter's suhwa:c carried 
the greatest number of pas
sengers in its histon· in 1943 
and exceeded the ex1iedations 
of cih· officials hy more than 
300,000 pa.ssengcrs. 

HR:'oid S. \V, :v1acF'arlin, city 
cr>mmi:::.~ioncr of !'R.ilway.o;, also re
pt.J'L"d today th<~t the subway had 
~-n opcratin~ profit of $3,194 las: 
yc<lt' as co~1pared with a deficit 
M n1.363.29 in 1942. 

Total numbl"r of passf'ngers car" 
rltci la;,;t ye<'~r amounted to 3.674,-
481 as compared ,,·ith 2.586.432 in 
1042: 1.698,(}1.') in 1941: 1.749,466 in 
1!:'40. and 1.562.026 in 1939. 

Grnwt-h Progressh·e 
"Tl-'c subway has shown a pro· 

gn·ssi\·e growth in u·a.ffic ever 
.s1nce its pl'omotional acti\·ities 
w..:::·e started in HJ3S," 11acFarHn 
c:·:nlaln~d. "This is apart from the 
1ncrca;,:ed. trafflc caused by war 
p ::\nt operations. 

"The drop in lfHl from 19".0 was 
ocC~l.,loncd soicly by the fact that 
tile- Dcwc\· line wa.s tA.kcn out of 
tl!c subw:w at that time, when 
bm:e~ \\'Cl'~ ~uhstitlltcd. Subway 
pa~:ol"n;:cr trr.ffic actually gained 
1 n lOU oYCI' l!HO \·;hen that is 
ic.d·:cn into con.sideration." 

:OlrtcFarlin attributed the growth 
j;, subwn.y traffic to ,·arious !ac
ttJt·s: aside from the war. 

High-Speed Ser\'ice 

I 

"Patrons have beer\ given high
-speed sen•ice, uniformed arm2d 
guards have been installed, whlle 
all sta.tions have been cleaned up 
to pre::;ent a more attractive ap· 
pcarance." he said. 

"It is wel! to note that our rail
" ay line is definitely showing a 
groWth in contrast to trolley lines 
jn other citicJ-;, which are being torn~ 
up and abar.doned. The subway cer~ 
tainly should pl<lY an important 
part in the future growth of the 
city, if we can judge by 11343 re
sults." 

- .. ---

' 

L{~:cill 
==~=~ 

,·:;;;.; 
·~'t .. , 

Traffic in Subway . 

i 
Jumps b~ 1,088,059. 

i
]. Passenger traffic in the BubWa.y 
1wu up ~ast _year by ~.~8,059 ovflr 1 

1

:1942, Rarlways. Cotnmi.Sstoner Har- ~· 
1 old S. W. MacFarlin declared yes- I 
[terday, 1 

'-./; The total of passengers carrie,d · 

I
'!WM 3,674,481last year compared to 
i 21586,432 in 1942. MacFarlln assel'~-
1 ~d the subway showed an operat-
1 mg profit of $3,194 last year against 

1

1 

a $11.363.29 deficit in the previous 
n~ar 1 . . ·--·-·--1 

:SUBWAY MOVE 
FOUGHT BY RTC 

. The Rochester Transit Coruora~ 
1tion has began action to set ~side 
'a ruling placing the citv subwav 
i under jurisdiction of the l:nterst:at~ 
j Ccrnmerce Commission, it was re
: vealed yesterday. 

A complaint on file in Federal 
; Court at Buffalo seeks to show 
that the ICC acted without legal 

· a:rt_h?r-ity in placing the subway 
drvts1on of the transit corporation 

, under its jurisdiction because rail
. road~ use subway tracks for freight 
hauhng, according to Howard M: 
Woods, RTC attorney. · 

Bookkeeping of the companv is 
complicated gt'catly by nece;sit~· 
of keeping separate accounts 0~ 
subway employes, who now com.e 

. under the federal Railroad Rctil'e
n:ent Act, and surface transporta

, tw~ emplo.yes, covered by stat9 
1 ~\\.s, patr1cularly when emploves 

, dtvtde their time between the two 
; transit divisions. Woods said. ·· 

The matter will be decided befor.: 
~ special "statutory" court consisl
mg --~f two federal district judg-es 
afn,A.l judge of the' Circuit Cow·t 
o ..,.,peals. · · . 

'o' 

! R;L(::_ Seek.~~~~ Jlo,id,, 
S . 't:"l ""'· ' h'i . Jt944 uuway I'm mg 1 

A move to set r1side an Interstat~ 
.. Commerce Commission rttiing plac 
1: ing the city's subway under jurls
li diction of the ICC has been started 
~by the Rochester Transit Corpora-

l tion and will be heard before a 
~pecial Statutory court. 

In a complaint tiled with ,hp 
Federal District Comt in Buffal:.l, 
the RTC SCl'l\s to ,;>.how that 1he 
fCC :tCled \\'itho\1~ )i>;!:l] nuthr,n,~·. 

• 
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Subway Trafljc,.: ln,c~n;n~. . 
Tops Six-Mo~ill"it~~ 

ln contrast to declines shown by the city's bus lines, I 
;ls11h'vav traffic and gross revenues mounted to record highs 

1 in the six months of this year. 1 
· Harold S. W. MacFarlin, city commissioner of railways, i 
' reported today that 69,419 more passengers were carried I 
i on the gubway in the first half of the year than in the cor-' 
1 responding period a year ago, while gross revenues were up, 

·1 .. · ..•. . '·-··'-''i'il."' : 'tti; ,.\',; <;;:;:::.- li $;~·9!t~1~are of the incre..,ed 

Subway Use R tses,· · 'I ~~:.;:c;:~~~~.':r~ o:::r·t~~038:~~· 
: : "now are offering the best service\ 

Uus Tra' lhc Decl;nes ·~ _, ~~~~/: =~~~d~··n given pas••n-1 

p ~II II ,~ ~~F~~~~ra~~~ou~~e h!~gu= 
Continued inct"ease in subway passengers while bus c ' ported that the surface lines ex-

traffic declined was noted todav by Commerce Commis- >· pect•d a dPrline of approximately 
· H 1 S m 11' F I' · ·h. fi ·- 13 nulhon passengers, or 3 per 

. swner aro d . n . ~ac ar 1r; lll IS. rst-quarter report on ..;~; cent, this year. whih~ gross op-

1 

operations. ~-- i erating rf'<nmuPs of the Roches-
Revenue passengers rose from 1• ) ter Transit Corporation were ex-

1

. 717 606 · th f' t t f 
1 4 'r-".:: Pt>Cted to fall $j:'i8.0fl0. 

, m e Irs quar er o 9 3 :;3 
ito 746,856 for the first three months .. ~.. De;;;pite the in<"rf!flse in , . .:--:" pas.-;eng-er· and g!'OS!' re\'enu~~ 

Subway Program 
l:.'ditor Dcmot·rat and (.hronicle 

This will probably seem a bit 
premature to a great many 
people who are concerned mainly 
with the war, but I think it at 
least warrants consideration. A 
lot of talk is heard these days 
about the postwar period, and 
a II the wondei'fUI things we are 
.supposed to he.ve after victory. 

!of this year, MacFarltn said, .t:: ·<which include those from freight 
\··· iswit('hing operrttions !or J'ailt·oad::l 

i 1 hP. ~lJhway sy:!tem's net income for 
194:<\ is expected t.o fall bPlow that 
·of 1943. MacFarlin said. He attri
:·hUted this to inCl'eased opel'at.ing 
costE:, greater mileage traveled h;.-

1the trolleys, and lessened fre' '1t 
·:traffic. In 1943 the subway shO\ .;d 
~a net revenue of approximately 
l$18,000. One of the major arteries of 

public transport in this city is 
the Rochester Rapid Transit 
and Industrial Railway, other~. 
wise known as the subway. 
Quite a lot has been said (but' 
little done) about this or that im- , 
pro...-ement, but I can see only \ 
two improvements that have 
been made in it within the last l 
ten years. They are: newer, 
larger cars, and a new barn that 
isn't even large enough to hold 
all the cars at one time. 

'. Passenger Revenue Increases 

Passenger revenue increased by 
· ;4,454 over last year's figure, but 
. freight revenue dropped $7,181 

, from the 1943 total, McFarlin said. 

He attributed the loss of freight 
revel)Ues almost entirely to the 
coal shortage, pointing out that 

; the subwaY customarily carries 
1 large amounts of coal for u.se in 
\the city and between railroads. 

'i\ Data Incomplete 
\

1 

Preliminary figures on bus traf
fic for the first quarter show a de
cline over last year, but flna\ data 
is not yet availa:ble, the commis-

' sioner stated. 
Loss of freight revenue threw the 

fare control fund for a loss. It 
ended the quarter $5,660 in the red, 
against a quarter-end figure of 
$1,277 in the black in 1e43. The fare 
control fund is the controlling fac
tor in the city's service-at-cost con-

I tract with the Rochester Transit 
'Corporation, and is arrived at 
:through a complicated formula in• 
: volvin,.,. revenues, operating ex· 
\penses

0 

and \'a1uations. 

Two or three times an article 
may appear in the newspapers 
about some enlargement of the 
airport, or new buses, and sud
denly they appear. The Cih~ 
Fathers have frequently mer{ .. 
Uoned enlargt>ments of the sub
way, but nothing has been done. 
Instead, we receive a recent re~ 
ply from Harold S. W. MacFar
lin stating that "nothing definite 
has been decided upon.'' Is it 
that they ce.n't do anything, oi) 
don't they ever intend to? 
It hru; been proved beyond a. 

d.oubt that trolleys are the cheap~ 1• • / 
est, most efficient form of mass ! not l'erve· a very large area. Well, 
transportation, whether they be 1 what one line does? The obvious 
urban, suburban, or interurban. answer is to arrange the bus 
So all they need is to get the ' lines so as to feed to the sub
crowds. I believe there was some) way. In other words the one-- ; 
mention of extending the subway:_ remainirlg electric rail~ay would 
to Monroe Avenue, Pittsford; t_·1 be the m. ain line,·. so to spe.ak, 
~vhere is t~at extension? ~here~): e~d. ~~ Bu:se!}. ~e~iQD.s.,a~4 
1s the stahon at South Clinton? :~ f~~~;-< .. \,.;·. 1 ~t 1.-. .... ':l lj4.£.t 
In fe.ct, lengthening the WeEit J The people of' Rochester 1 e~d to Mou~t Read Boulevard ,j looking forward to the tutur~ ·~~,: 
"'outd help mcrease patronage. ~j should look around at the trans· 
The greatest advantage of that lj portation system in this city nd 
route is the speed with which the j realize that it can be imp;o~ed \ .. , 
cars traverse the downtown sec~~ by: (1) improving and exte d 
tio~, in contrast to the buses,! ing our subway, (2) removal n of ~~ 
whtch all have to run very close some bus lines from Main Stre t 
to Main a:p.d Clin:ton. As lo~g and (3) a more liberal attitu~; f: 
as that system exists, ~her~ wtll toward electric cars tl6 a major 1 
he.v_e to be some fast lme m the mode of transportation in Roch~ 
busmess area. ester, as in progressive cities, 

The chief objection to the sub- t JOHN F. COLLINS, JR. 
way is, ot course, that it does ~ ~~--~e~on _Roa~: .. 

{ Total passengers carried by the 
'subway in the first six months 
1 were 1,527,725 as compared with 

~ 1,458,306 in the corresponding 
period of 1943. Total revenues wen 

, $93,525.35 as compared with $82,· 
536.34, Total miles traveled wen 
304,354 a.s compared with 266,284. 

Lauds Newspaper Help 

~1acFarlin paid tribute to the 
Rochester newspapers in "selling'' 
the subway, :c;a.ying that an in· 
crease could not have been showr, 
were it not for the fact that the~ 
-pointed out its advantages fol 
rapid transit. 

''People more and mot·e are 
ginning to n~alize the importance 
of the subwa ..... " MacFarlin said. 
"and it would not be surpri.s.ing 

. to me if subway t.raffic toppe<l 
the four million mark this year, 

, making it the best year since its 
} completion." 

\Vith thE" city contemplating 
the expenditure of $100,000 for 
rppairs on subway walls and 
bridges, the funds to be taken 
from an old "\VPA bond issue 
which never was exhausted 

. comple.tely, the RTC announced 
1 that it would play along with 

the city, provided manpower 
can be obtained. 

One of the main things to be 
done is the painting of the· wire 
towers, said John F.· Uffert, 
ident of the RTC, and work 
begin a.s soon as bids a~ 
-ceived. Station painting also 
contemplated. 

~ ~tW,~e1~~ P ~~~: I· 
l Revenue R1se \ 
I ' 
1 Greater public appreciation of l 
~benefits of the Subway, Rochester's j; 
' rapid transit system, is seen in ! : 

' inert>.<> sed passenger and revenue I { 
:figures in the first half of 1944, I~ ... 
j Railways Commissioner Harold S. i( ~ 
:1
1 
W. MacFarlin said yesterday. j' 

. G ' 'i ross revenues for the period , 
:i•,.,.·ere $10,989.01 above that period 
\last year, he said, amounting to 1 

:1 ~93,525.35. Re\·enue passengers -
. ·JUmped f1·om 1,458.306 a year ago 

j to 1.527,725 up to July, this year. 
,I An ext.ensive improvement pro-
! gram the city is prepal'ing for the; 
~Subway, costing .$100,000, will bP 
i matched by Rochester Transit 1 

I
. Corporation which will paint \\'il''31 
t~wers and stations. Juhn F.l 
Cffen. company pt·r:=:.id•'!~:, .o:rtid. 

Subway Appreciat~ 
1•...,! '. 

~ ~n:reased use of th'e -;RO'Ci;~.~ter sub
\\ a~· m the firc:t half of t'·. . .. , r . " ws year has 
l r,.:.lLtcd 111 a sub.stantial rJ's . 
f

. , e m revenue 
I om L·hat branch of th -t ' · . • e c1 Y s transpor-

tatiOn s~stem, according- to Harol.d S V\r 
MacFar!Jn rail ' · . • ways commissioner. Totz..' 
revenue amounted to more than S9'l -oo~ 
or nearly .$11.000 above the revenu~,ofm: 
the first SJX months of 1943. 

Express service through the sub . . 
is provmg its valu Fr . '' aJ 
R 1- e. om a pomt near 

ow ands to the plant o{ the General 
Motors Corporation in Lexington Avet } 

i?e subway furnishes soeedy transpor~~e t
wn through the heart -of the city with:~. 

out mterference by motor traffi. ' . 
destrians. There are no d c 01 pe-- -t . angffous in-
ersectwns and few traffic . 1 . 

an all weather route tr,~t~~: s. Itt IS 
definite d cer am 

a vantages both winter and 
=~~mer,iand by means of surface buses 

rans er points, it permits the -
senger to . reach any part of the pas-
or suburbs. city 

If. as has been said th b . c t · e su \\ ay 'ras 
ons ructed in advance of th .. , 

of it, that fa t e Clt)· s need 
b c now appears ta ha\' 
_een most fortunate. As the 't e 

, ~~~~s to spread into the sub~~:s ~01~
1~ 

. . e pace of urban activities . 
era ted, the advantage of JS accel- • 

service wil~come increasin~~; a~~~;::~~ 
. -.-. -~"'!--- ;. 

i Cii?JJ~et~.llui\Y(¥ ~i,d~944 
B1'Ss on the work of pressure-

I
t concreting underdecks of the sub-
1 ~ay, the first step in a $100,001) ; 
l1mprovement prQject. will be 
-~ OJ?ened at 11 a. m. Tuesday by ! Ctty Purchasing Agent Ereth. The' 
i concreting job is estimated to cost.; 
I S30,000. 

IIB~~s Due Tuesday 1: 
I! I' 
!On Subway Repair1: 

Bids on the first stage of im-1 I 
provement of the Subway will be 1• 

I 
opened Tues~ay at 11 a.m. by Fred. 1 
W. Ereth, c1ty purchasing agent, I • · 

'I he announced last night. II 
1

1 The first bid.c; wil! deal with work -
I of pressure-concreting the under 
ji decks ot the Subway, engineers an-
i r.ounced. Estimate of the work is 
-~put at $30,000. Other Pxtensive re-

pairs to bridges and walls of the 
und.ergrou?d are included ln the 
nHf~l' lfO.:j,H.f: W,\li<'Jl...,is expected to i 
coW$U:~. f.\Ull 31 t944 I 

City Sfiuli-:s~ Bids 
On Subway Job 

Cib- P• · · .. ,- ... . :,· .u c1~a:;mg Agent Fred "\'\·' 
.Elf'l~l t~dn.:r wa:; considcrino- bid~, 
on tclnuldtng of deck 1. 1° .::. 1 

b•"l01S f ll · sa )S and 
• • -. 0 1C subwav railroud 

v Lems and. McDo,~·eJI Inc' ·,~ . 
) OJ·]· .,,, • '' .,e\\ 

.· ..... ,~..:,, .u·aclors. were 1ow bidder 
\\ 1} 

1 
,m offt~I· of 827.028.50 s 

Lwmas Hohh...,n c · 1 •. 1 · ' ~- ompanv wa" 
0> mlder for furnishing 5 o6o ton·: 

ot hot hinder fol' <lsphult ~nd s 
cTctr p~t'.'l'mr-ntc: ·ti ~!' ,...0 1 con-. ~ ' ·· ).,) n on. 

~~~M ~T~~IS. 
1'-'·'·suBWAY' J'OB 

j! \Vork on repairing the Hoche.st.pr 
::;uh\Yay heg:1.n wsterda\' Publi ! 

• ' .. • '. c:l 
, \~ot k.s CommJ.o;:s;oner August H.· 
1 \\';Jgener repol'!rd In-=t nJ.'hl I 
, ·- " , I 

I l...ewis-~lilcDowel! Con..,.trudion: 
Company of Xe\v Ym-k, ~ontt-act: 
holder hy Yirt ue of its low bid of;. 

: ' i $27,000, bf'g:an WOl'k on one phat'ie: r' • 
i of the $100.00 projl!ct, repairing 

1 

part of the undrrstructu~·c of the: f 
;Subway at Onk ~~r·ert. \\'a!!encr·'t 

' i .. t 
, sa1d he 1l1·m will work a::: long as 
~·pathe1· permit .... The bull;: cf the 
Subway work will be completed 
next .spring, he :,;ald. j Vilo!·k aldo wa-<> under "\\'a~· yes-

,

. terdny on I'epail<'\ to tht> Clnrissa 

. Strf'et Bl'ldgf', UJH.let' a $7.auo cor:
tl:lct. llc>1d b~· A. J....,:·iedl'ic: 1 & S.on.". 
1\ ngr:H•t' .-:n1r! 

·· .. · 11 -~· ____ __c__....._:._ 

liSubway Repairs 
liStarted by Firm 
I R '. 1 epamng of the understructure 
:of the Rochester subway at Oak 
! Street hat3 been started as the fit·st 
, stage in the city's program to re- ' 

! habilitate the underground. The 
w~rk, part of a $27,000 contntcl, is · 
bemg done by Lewis-MacDowell : 

1

1 Construction Company of New' 

.
I YqJ;k. Ic. all l.l!e("r;jJ:y will ~e! 

1 

!!$10~Itm.~n:'" U .• I ?8 1 4 . ·! P U'tJ"l, c Works Coin miss onel' 1 

j!Au,::::-ust' H. W<l:gcner said the bulk 
f, of thr.: work will be completed next 
(

1 spring. , 

ft." 
l. 

. ~~~~.b;~:~c~=t~~i~t ··r~4f~-~ 
1 
E~ttor, Tit~ Tim~s·U•io•. 

i I REALIZE that Conditions such 
I as were created by the recent. 

l storm thl'OW a ·heavy b d 
II: local tran."it. ur en on 

j
, b But on_e condition which prevailed 

. oth Friday and Saturday morn 
lmg at the eastern end of the Sub-

· Jjway puzzled me, and a lot ototh ._...v· 
.J Cars kept going eastward, pe:"""'i 

I
' I Monroe and Cul\·er stations for -

1 long time hil ' a ! ' w e persons waitin 
I at those stations realized th ... ~ 

l
r 

1 
~~uld be later and later in g;t~ 

1 

1 
1 ,7 to work. It began to look like ; 
1 a ,road of no return." · 

l· Fma.l!y, after an interval of two 1 

I I Ol' three times the usual 't 
"'~ r· ft wa1 . one 

! I' west.a cr another began to com~ 
1 A f . :I ncnd of mine who lives a• 
, near the end of the line told ' i 

he saw five of the big subwav c~: 
, at once at Rowlands. Mavbe- h; 
, was .exaggerating a bit b~t the~: 
ccd::unlv did pile u ' t · 

I wh'l · P ea.s wax·d 

I
, 1 e we \\'aited and waited ' 
, t I d?n't understand the op~r~ting i 
I echmque which l<ept cars at the; 
' far~ eastern ~nd of the line while, 
I pas""cn,e-crs crowded th l t· · ·I ln 1.. e s a 10ns 

I' o ~mg for a chance t t d , 
::town. 0 ge own-

Rorhr;:!~:·. 
EASTS!DER. 

Subway 
Bolsters 
Staff~ 
Service 

I 
Weary trolley operators' 

were being called bacl; on the· 
job today after only a few· 
hours rest to cope with the: 
record traffic on the subwa ,., 

Some motormen and conducto~·s 
have been on the job fot· 16 hours 
tmd longer in R.n effort to put 
through the trolleys, the Rochester 
Transit Corporation said, and two~ 
extra trains wet e added shortly· 
before the noon hour. 

No regular schedule is being fol
lowed because of the jam, said 
Herman Hicks, schedule chief of 
the RTC. By nightfall he se.id he, 
hoped to have four more extra I 
trains moving QVer the line which i· 
should ease the situation. \' 

.Idle cars, unused for years at
1 C1ty .tlall Subway, were being. 

' pressed into service, but some will, 

I

I remain there because of lack ofl 
operators. 

1 Subway trains are moving C:n a 
10-minute schedule .S.nd it is ex-' 

• 1 pectOO. a six-minute headway will j 

I
, be accomplished when sufficient I 

, manpower is availabl~. Hicks ex-
! plained that subway operations are 
I unlike buses because each operator 

must pass a rigid state test before. 
he is qualified to operate the ears. 
Sufficient men have been available 
for operRtions u~ until now. 
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2, 1945 

!City Subway 
• tl 

:Tra~ffic Rises. 
' 

'41 Per Cent 
Roche$tcr j:Ubway traffic in the 

six wcel<s to Jan. 21 t·an 41 per cent 
more than the corresponding pe-' 
dod a year ago and was more 
than !or the entire years of 1932, 
1933 and 1941. 

Harold S. ·w. MacFarlin, city 
tr~~sportation ·director, nported ~ 
this today as he urged the exten-, 
sian .of feetler' lines to the subway\ 
termmg it "a life saver" in the I . 
current tieup of bus lines. ' · 

In the six-weeks' period, 714,661, i. 

passeng~rs were carried as com-, 1 
pared \Vith 504,910 a year ago. Fig
~.res. for December e.re even more 
~IgnJficant, )!acFarlin reported. De
cember passengers amounted to 
~]0,4H as C'OmpHI'Cd wit-h 296,513 in J 
December, Hl·13. an increase of 113 ~, i 
931, ' ' 

~~P. tobl nnmbrl' nf pil~sen1,Yers ! 
ca:ne~ for ~111 of Hf3Z w:1.::; 69J,OOO. 

. fot HJ.j3 ,,,..a.,_ 694.000 and for 1034 
was 731,000. • 

::\facFarlin urgrct a·csidents livin...,. 
along Cul~·er Road, and at the rmd 
of such. lines as Parsclls, 'Vebster 
and ClJfford to usc the subw~y 
transferring at Culver to the C~l: 
cer crosstown bus. Passengers 
have reported to him that from 
the Fom: Corners to Clifford and I 
Culver, vta subway, they have been 
a_ble to reduce their home-going 
jtu~e ~y as much as 50 per cent. 1 

,Wtth unproved crosstown service .) 
,t MacFarlin estimated that a ride; -1 
Jfrom down.town to Clifford could l.tJ 
im~ke the Journey in Jess than 25 ·.I' 
:n:mutes, as compared with current.~ 

I tu:ne on buses of f1·om 40 to 60 i 
,mmutes. 1 
I "The traffic h·end shows that I 
I Rochester should be built a .. 0und . 
1 the subway in the post-war· era" , 
i MacFarlin said. "It can carrv thf'! l 
1 load day in and day out wfthout f 
!delay such as we have had on th !' 
lbus lines." e !i 

~bKRI~ai~s 
iiRevea etf In 

'!Subway Use 
I Nearly 2 million passengers, a 
sharp increase over the first half 
of 1944, were carried in Roches
ter's subway in the first six 
months of this year. 

. Figures disclosed today by Com
: missioner of Railways Harold S. 
W. :MacFarlin showed a 430,784 
gain in passengers for the half
year ended June 30, 

A total . of 1,958,509 passengers 
were reported as subway riders 

:.jn the 19-l-5 half against 1,527,725 
in the comparable 1944 half. 

First Quarter Sets Pace 
· The sha.t·pest rise was recorded 
~in the first quarter when 1,523,000 
passenger! were carried com
pared with 746,852 in the ftr.st 
three months of 1944. In the sec
ond quarter this vear the total~ 
was 957,9&1 against· 780,873 for the j 
like 1944 period, MacFarlin pointed: 
out. 

Revenues p1·oduced by the sub- 1 

way in the 1945 half~vear amounted· 
to $128,592, MacFar.lin said. Ex-: 
penses of the Rochester Transit l 
Corpoi'3tion in subway operation 1, 

were $122,800. Added to the fare; 
control fund was $5,791. t· 
Slight Decline Recently !; 

MacFarlin noted that there has 
. been a slight decline in passengers 
'I in the la.st two months, and es~ 
pecially since Surrende'r Day and 

I the end a! gasoline rationing. 
1 However, the city foresees a 
1 bright future for the subway. Mac-
1 Far lin predicted that when condi
tions permit the city will proceed .1 

with extemlion of the subway at f 
both ends. The eastern end needs 1 
only 1.700 feet (If traclt to connect, 

1 
with :Monroe Avenue. : 'I MacFarlin emphasized that hope 1 

r.or the city's industrial growth i 

I 
be.s along the subway line, inas-1' 
much as it offers freight service 
f~om all railroads with the excep-1' 
han of . the Pennsylvania. Sidings 
can eas1ly be arranged e.nd there 1 

'is sufficient land on the outskirts I 
of the city to build new plants. I 

j D.& C. NOV 26 1945 
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CITY FATHERS 
MAKE SUBWAY 

NO.2 PROJECT 1

• 

Program to Wait 
Settlement of 

Housing Crisis 
Extension of the sub,.,·ay ls 

Father Rochester's Number 2 post
war project. 

As soon as the city settles its 
teething housing problem, which 
seemingly will take some settling, 
It will take the necessary steps to 
extentl the sub-smface lin~:' from 
the prP.sent eastern terminus at 
R0wland':-:, Bl'ighto·~. to ::\Iont'OP. 
Avenue at Allyn's Creek Road. 

Further extensions Pittsford
wat·d are in the cards but not for 
the near future. It is likely. 
however, the line will be extended 
on the west side from the present i 
terminus at the Rochester Prod-j 
ucts plant near Driving Park 
Avenue to a point beyond Mt. i 
Read Boulevard, a major north-! 
south road on the western outskirts: 
of the city. ·-l 

New Clinton Station 
Along with the extensions will 

go construction of the new Clinton 
Annue South station. 

Legislative ways long ha \'e been 
cleared both for the eastern. ex
tension of the .subway and the 
Clinton station. Lack of materials 
and labor' prevented work in ·war
time but the city now is pr('pe.ring 
to go ahead. Extensive parking~ 
facilities will be provided on city~ 
owned property near the ::\fonroe 
Avenue terminus. (The city owns 
old Erie Canal lands west of Man
toe which can be utilized). 

Incidentally the next two years 
"''ill find a vigorous reappraisal of 
the present method of suhway 
operation, as an extension of the 
service~at~cost contract, now in
validated. A city agent already is 
said to have been angling for terms 
more advantageous to the city for 
the operation of this 100 per cent 
city~owned utility. 
Al~o in the planning stage arc 

small auxiliary airports in or close 
to the city. With Bell Aircraft al~ 
ready mapping mass production of 
·helicopters, the city fathers want·• 
Rochester to be in the forefront in 
fostering small-plane use. (Auxil~ 
i~ry airport facilities were a 1945 
Republican platform promise). 

Parking Situation 
The Planning Commission and·. 

Council's planning committee alsoi 
are looking into the subject of1 

}1arking areas downtown. The need 
already is admittedly acute. 1 

Along with these future develop
ments is proposed an improved andr 
modernizad street plan. Thi.s will' 
be worked out. in c·onjunction with:. 
the state, which now is committed 
to paving and construction of 
major city streets, which are a 
continuation of state highways. 

., 

Subway Extensions in View 
Extension of the subway to meet Monroe Avenue at Allyn's .

1
).' 

Creek Road is planned as soon as materials and labor are avail· 
f!lje without impeding housing construction. Y 

·"<:t- The city already owns the right-of-way, cost will not be i 
,9lrge and a charge is now made for carrying paflsengers \, 
z-~beyond the city line. , 

e--...1 Prior to the war ban on con::;truction, the City Council 
:::Jlad approv~d building a new Clinton Avenue South s~bway 
otation. Th1s, too, Will be undertaken as soon as practtcable. 
:2::: Extension of the west end of the subway to a point beyond 
' ·.Mt. Read Boulevard is also under consideration. This would 

{'be on city property and in city territory. 
:::.:·· A much more far-reaching suggestion for the western 
~:·;sector of the subway was made by Edward Hungerford several 

;b.~ years ago. He proposed an arrangement with the New York 
Central for trackage rights over the railroad's Charlotte branch. 

This would p;h·e rapid local transit not onl~· tn the lake 
but also for a considerable area in the lOth and 23rd wards 
now remote from bus lines. 

As }flr. Hungerford L<1 a writer on railroad topics and a 
former N'e\'-t York Central vicepresident we may assume that 
no technical or legal obstacle would block this plan if the city 
took it up. 

Pcrh:q\;.; it \dll so:n0 d;\y, 

NEW PEAK HIT 

I~~~lJl~~y t~~f 
high in tlH' Augu.st·Septcmher-Oc· 
tohet' qual'l'er of last year, Com
merce Com.nissioner Harold S. \\' 
)..!acFarlin announced ye6~erday. 

Power Break, 
• ' i i :' • '· -; n ;c ~,.. 

Crippled t:ars 
:Delay Subway 

If you waited in a crowdNl ::ub
' way swtion thiR morning for a 
car that 'ne\'er came I at least never 
so far as )>"OU we{e concerned), 

· here'R the t·eason. , 
A power b!'('nk and two crippled 

'cal'S held up the subway's usually 
on-the-dot o;(•J'\"icc f1·om 6:03 a. m. 

to 7:30 a. m. 
Rochestt'r Transit Corporation 

A total of 1,150,853 JMS.srngcr::: 
rarded cc•mpared with 93·1.150 in 
the corr~sponding period of 1944. 
:m inerca.=c:C' of 216.703. The fir:::·. 
nine mo1:th!'i o~ last ~·e:n· also 
!'ihowed an increatoe, ~facFBI'lin l'P

portPcl, ft'am 2.811,::il:l to :).5:.!8.12\i. 
Pending improvemen\s to the .snh-' 
~way, to inciude exlt'ni'ions on e[l:;: ~ 
and \\'est (;nds and con:;u·uc: ion oi' 
the Clint(\n Avenue South :=:t<Hion, 
will increa.:;'" the city-o·..,.·ned line',: 
usefulne:;..:;; ~tiil fm·ther, 2\lao.:Farlln 
pointed out. The work has heen ap
pro\ ('>d h? City Council but actua~ 
con,::!·uctitm d{'ferrntl hecaur;e of 
1hP We1:·. 

\Subway Service 1. 

Halted by Mishaps;: 

· •. officials sa:d tlH!'e sepornte acci
: dents combined to disrupt the 
1 schedules. A bl'eak in the power 
\·linl' at Averill Avenue stopped tra.f~ 
!fie passing that point; a car bl'oken 
}do\'w'n at the Court Stl"eet station 
:blocked the wav there. and a de~ 
) railed cat· east. of Winton Road 
!held up westbound cars. No details 
,tas to the cause of the breakdowns 
!were availablr. 

r- · ~ ... ;,_ · • · '1 \ 11 r:- ' 
Combi,;~Hen of a· pOw~r ·,lli·~akj 

\ and two crippled cars held up sub-1' 
way service from 6:03 to 7:30 a. m. 
yesterday. 't' 

Rochester Transit Corporation of- i 
ficials said the power break was at•'t 
Averill Avenue, that a car wasl 
broken down at the Court Street • 
Station and another car derailed I 
ea.st of Winton Road. Hundreds I 
deserted the subway for buses dur-1 

; ing the 'break in service. r 

1 RTC men repo.l'ted that buses 
~passing the subway stations were 
1 filled with crowds of workers who! 
'tired of waitin~ !cor the cat:s. ' 

-·{ 

·-. 

Subway 
~Traffic 

, en 

! ~~Sets New 
z 

:Record 
:;:-~. 

;~;; Passenger traffic on the 
o:c city's subway set a new high I 
!,:;! record in the third quarter of r 

o;;=:; 1945, and even after v.,J Day 
continued well above a year 
ago, Harold S. W. MacFarlin,, 
city commissioner of rail
ways, reported today. 

Total number of passengers in 
the third quarter was 1,150,853 as 
compared with 934,150 in the corre
sponding period a year ago, an in
crease of 216,703. The increase con
tinued after V-J Day, 'vhen many 
local war plants laid off \\'orkers. 

Nine-~lonth Peak 
Figures for the first nine months 

of 1945 also showed a new peak, 
MacFarlin added, \Vith 3,528,129 
passengers being carried as com
:pared with 2,811,515 in the corre~ 
sponding period a year ago, an in
crease of 766,619. 

Traffic officials said that sub~ 
way passengers might have shown 
an even greater expansion had · 
three proposed moves by MacFar· I 

lin been put into effect. Thev re~ ·~ 
call that as fa1· back as 1938 )Iac
Farlin had suggested the exte!!-; 
sian of the subway on both the ! 
eastet·n and \Vestern erids, and the 
creation of a stop at Clinton 
A\"e. S. 

The City Council has apprO· 
priated money for this in the 
amount of $101,000, but city au~ 

thorities never haYe gone throu""h 
with it because of wartime restrfc~ 
tions on manpower and materials. 
Hope to Start 'Vork 

Hope was expressed by some 
tratfic officials that the proposed 
Improvements can be started now 
so that when industry goes into 
full post-war production the city's 
transportation system will be able 
to handle the expected rush. 

Extension of the eastern end of 
the subway w o u 1 d contribute 
numerous additional passengers 
e:a.ch day, they added, and would 
result in some relief from the 
crowded buses on the Monroe
Pittsford line. Also. it was pointed 
out that with establishment of a 
Clinton South stop a new area 
would be opened for passengers. 

. .. 
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lcrTY OffiCIALS I 
1

STUDY SUBWAY, I 
AIR EXPANSION II 

1Emerson, M'Farlin\ 
I Attend Hearings 1 

. In Philadelphia 
1 

Better subway service. II 
Better air senice. I 
Those are twin aims of Corpora- :1 

! tion Coun~el ·william H. Emerson j 
I and Commerce Commissioner • 
1 Harold S. \Y. ;\laPFarlin, who will j 
1 be in Philndelphia tomorrow, 'l'ues- .l 
I d.i\' and \VednPsday. ·

1 

! Both will ~Jttend a ~eries of Civil 
'· APnmautic.s Board hearings on ap- '; 
! plications of ail·p\onc lines _to ex- ' 
i pnnd their ~pn·ices, ~orne m the 
I direction of Rochester. 
! "\\'e are interested in better· 
sei'Yil.""<'. especially to the South," : 
said Emerson. "CAB h<ls about 30 1 

<;•a.ses to con>=ider in PhiladelphifL :; 
mostlv for short routes in the,: 

1 Middie Atlantic States. Naturally, i'
1 

, we want Rochester to have con- · 
'sideration." 1 
\ He said the city aims also at, a: 

.: tm.nscontinental route, but the 
I Philadelphia hearings are not con-
, cerned with that. 
I MacFarlin will study the Phila-' 
delphia. subway system with transit 
official.;; of that city preliminary to 
an cxten.<don of the Rochester sub-:· 
wav to ~fonroe Avenue this sum-: 
me~·- HE' ::md Emerson will be hack 

1
. 

\Vednesdav. 
Emer~o~ altencll'd the :mnual '! 

convention of the ~ew York State 1 

A~sociation of Corporation Conn· i 

~els in Ne·,,- Y"orlt Thursday and 
Frid:n·. A former pt'e~ident, he wa.o; 
speak.er at several panel discu.s- ' 
sions, i 

EmE>t'son was further honored 
Fridar h\' election to the municipal 
law ,;C,~uOns of the State B:n Asso
ciation at the annual meeting in 
New York City. Robert \\r. Loch
ner Irondequoit town attorney, was 
ele~ted to the association's execu

! tive committee, while James ~!. 
l Ryan of Geneva was made mem
ber of the advisory council of the 

1 a.s.sociation's insurance law secti~n. 

\

. On recommendation of a specw.l 
committee headed by Geor.ge H. i 
Bond of Svracuse and havmg as j 

1 a member, ·John J. Reilly of Roeh-l 
~ ester the association urged the) 
· nomi~ation hy all political pat·ties 

of John T. Loughran, chief ju~g~, I 
arid George Z. 1.-!edalie, associate 
jud.,.e of the St:\te Court of Ap
peais. Judge Longhra resigned a~~ 

I 
a.<Jsociate judge of the Court 01 

Appeal.s following the death of 
Chief Jud~~ Irving Lehm:;n and; 
was appointed by Governor De,vP._Y I 

' to succeed Lehman. Judge Medahe 
then was appointed to fill the va-~ 
caney caused by the P.levation of 

1 , Lom!hran. The two nppointments ~ 
i1 wer~ for term~ expiri:ng Dec: 31 [ 
p and the two po~ition.s \"ori~l b~ f:lled! 
Jlby the state e1P.ctorate m ~o\em-~ 
I her. 

-·. / 

. i 

. . 

0 _& c. n.B 
I 
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\. ~f.fG:0~~~~~iJ:.·~ .. ;'/ -:<;A ·~~kr 
1 Group Discusses · 

Subway Lighting, !REPORT HINTED 
IFROM M'FARLIN! 
\ ON 2 UTILITIES!:· 

The possibility of haVing-. more 
lights placed at the ROchester 
Transit Corporation's Winton Road: 
South subw~ was discussed last l 
night at a ineeting of the East: 
Avenue-Winton Business Men's As-! 
sociation in the East Avenue Hotel.: 

I 'I 

!commerce Head, 
I Studies Subway, , 
I Air Expansion \: 

Albert D. Margolis, .meeting f 
chairman, said transit corporation! 
officials have promised to co-oper
ate with the association ir.. the 
project. According to Margolis, two 

, attempts to attack women in the 
1 dimly-lit station ,_we,re roade re.-
! ce~tl}·. 1 

.

1 

By ,JOSEPH R. ~lALONE 
The city's air and underground 

:facilities will be under official 
:study this week. 
1 C~mmerce Commisr;ioner Hat·old 

1! s. w. :\lacFarlin, city reprcsenta-' 
; ti\•e with Corporation Coun,;ei. 
. \.Yillium H. Emerson at Civil, 

.,1 A~ronautics Board heat·ings on·. I; 
:more than 30 propo:-JC>d new avia
tion t·oures, mav h<.l\'e announ{~f!- i 
ments to mak·n affecting both ! 

utilities. it wa.s declared in a cit~· i 
'administl'ation source, 

1: 

I !11 at his home since his return 
from Philadelphia . .:\.Ia.cFarlin ex-: 

! pe<:ts to l1e brtck in his office to-
1 daY. hi:-; wife said last night. \Vhiie 
I in ·Philadelphia, ).IacFarlin inspectw 
'ed that city'.:: .:;ubway system and 
I studied pr~spective extensions. 

Plans Undisclosed 

MacFarlin already has gh~en 
much attention to the city's avia
tion development but whether he 
has any plan afoot for auxiliRry 
airport facilities, as pledg-ed in the 
1945 Republican Party platform. 
wa.s not di::('.}o,:ed la!'it night. 

A request that a floodlight be !1 

installed at the Winton Road South> 
subway station was sent to the 
Rochester Transit Corporation last;~ 
night by the EaEt Avenue4 Winton ~~ 
Business Men's Association, meet-1 
ing in East Avenue Hotel. i 

Albert D. Margolis, meeting 
( ch~it:man. sA.id tra":sit corpot•ation, 

I' officials have promtsed to complY.: 
He said two attempts to attac·k; 

;women were made recently in the 
·dimly lit station. 

It wac; pointed out in this con
nection last night by a person who 

\has followed local aviation de
:velopment closely that the coming 
i yea1·s will show a vast increase in 
j the number of private pilots usingi I Bill in Congress Factor 
municipal landing facilities. In 10, 1 

;years, hP. estimated, the city and 1 1 Another ,feature of the 'aviation 
j.suburbs will have 500 pt·ivate: !Bitua.tion is a bill now before Con-
. planes and most of these will be I gre~s a!iocat:ng millions of dollo.rs 
]lq.nding in the evening of summer! , [for the development of commumty , 
i holidays. :· : efforts. It has passed both house.s 
i Such development surely will ) !and now only m.,:aits a conference: 
i necessitate a system of smaller air-~ \ \decision as to whether the funds I 
,I ports, according to the authority: 1- shouid be given directly to the; 

I 
quoted, with !ShOrt and possibly un-! ; communities Qy the fedel'al govern-· 
pav;;d airways, which are inexpen- i I ment or through the states. , 

ilsive. The.se must be located, it was,_ I The official mentioned called 1 
~ so.id, within or in close proximity! · attention to Rochester conBer\·a~ 

1 

I to the city, if that is in any way 1 
, ti.sm in taking advantage of federal, , 

, i possible, and much planning will I aid measures but said the city!! 
i be required to insure safety both I might well seek funds from the 1, 
I of the general public and plane op-

1 

new source since they would be I 
. era tors, used only to amplify existing facil- ; 
, The present MUnicipal Airport f · ities and would not e<ncroach on 

I 
with additional space already coo- ' I pri\·ate enterprises. Wit.h federal L 
tracted for undoubtedly will be able , and state aid, he said. it was quitE-: .. 

:1tu lmw.lle all m:1jor airline traffic ' lpo.s.~ible the cir~· could grP.o.tly ex-;: 
,for some yenrs to come, the official I tend its ~viah'm facilities with_: 
:quoted declared. )a Yety :;m,,l! c~~~~~t! taxpayers. 

, First steps toward enlarg
~ ing facilities of the Rochester 
' . j subway were made today by. : 
• the city when it advertised 1 

for bids on the construction i r 

:of a new station at Clinton] i 
·Avenue South near Byron] [, 
. Street. I~ 

Plans have ,been completed, an-~ ~i 
i nounced Harold S. W. MacFarlin, :: 
·city commissioner of railways, and ' 
.'construction will start this spring

1
• 

unless bids "are all out of propor-~ 
: tion to the city's estimates." If , 
; the bids are too great there will! : 
. be an indefinite delay, he added. i 
j In addition, MacFarlin an- ' 
inounced that city and transit of-, 
lficials have met within the last' 
:few days with a \'iew to construct-:. 
ing the last 1,500 feet to Monroe' 

:Avr.nue on the eastern end of the' 
subway. j 

Traffic At New High \ 
! 

MacF'arlin was unable to state 
! ;,·hen plans for the subway ex .. 
tension will be completed. Two: 
years ago plans were made for the. 
installation af a Clinton Avenue 
South stop but stringency of ma
terials during the war· balked this 

Rerouting Awaits 
New RTC Buses 
IN RESPONSE to pleas to take 

buses off Main Street to ex
pedite traffic, Harold S. \\', Mac~ 
Farlin, city commissioner of rail
ways, said today that it will be 
impossible to do this until new 
buses arrhre in quantity. 

"Strange as it may seem," he 
declared, "it is going to require 
more buses t-o operate off Main 
Street than through, because of 
the many turns that will have 
to be made, slowing up traffic. 

MacFarlln said temporary 
schedules and routes had been 
drawn up with Rochester Trans· 
it Corporation officials, to be \ 
put into effect when a number I 

! =
o::;f=n::;e::;w=::;b::;u::;ses=::;a::;r::;rl::;v::;e::;.=F=i::;rs::;t=o=l::;l' ! these is expected late this month. 

!construction. Extension at the·. 
! ~astern end of the subway long I 
:has been discussed. 

Subway passenger traffic set a·; 
:new all time high laet year, despite' 
the decline which set in after V .J 
Day when many factories along• 
the route laid off thousands ofi 
workers. A total of 4,814,537 pas-, 
se_nger,;; were carried as contrastedj 

. with 3,833,328 in the previous year. 'I 

.-This was the seventh consecutive. 

• 
. .,, 

l Borealis Blameless, Lights Traced 
! To Fallen Subway Tension Wire 

r ,: 
i 
I 
i 

be' Old Aurora Borealis got a lot llow hanging clo.uds and could 
of blame last night for a display seen for long distances. 
of pyrotechnics set off by the A fire company and police were 
city's subway system 1.sent to the scene, but could do 

· !nothing until al'l·ival of a Roch-
S~ol'tly a~tel' 10:30 _P· m. and u_p iester Transit Company Wire crew. 

until 11 o clo~k pohc7 and th1s At the RTC offices, it was said 
newspaper office ·received .;;~ores the break would he repaired 
of telephone calls from Cittzens shortly aftel' midnight. Service 
who wanted to know about "those in the subway was not interrupted 
lights flashi.ng in the sky." Nobody by the break. 
seemed to Know what they were, j 
but thP.y were there anyway and 
an investigation was started. I 
Northem lights, .said a lot of 

peopl~. tt·olle·.· .i ''Ptobably ice formed on " 
'wirP::: is c:Ju,::ing the flashe;;,'' one; 
call{'r· wns told. 1 

i '·Rut thet·e aren't an:'; tJ·oUey.:;' 
'tin Hoc:heslet·," was the quick re
spon;:;e, i 

·1 "Oh, ;:es there are·-in the .sub
way.'' was the equally quick: 

.aM\ver·. That ended that com·er-i 
·sution. ' 

It tul'n~"'d ont to be thE' >=Uhway. 
roo, i.l:J; nor becau:::r of ict• form
·~·,g nn the tl'olley w!Jes. In the 
· ~lhW~tY neal' tlh.' Clinton A\'l'nue" 
-:i·•IJ:h h!Hl).!r a hlg"il te!l'-'ion poweJ· 
wirP hHl ff11iE>n. It utH~E'd plent:'l' 
of bright !lashes whH;h lit up \he 

; year that. the subway's -passenger i 
J traffic has increased. ··· 1: 
j II 
!Subway Shows Profit !I 
i The subwa~ was able to operate:
at a profit of .$153.06 during the·; 
yea.r as contrasted with a loss of •; 
$4,023 in 1944. Two new indus-1' 
tries are being added to the sub- , 
way, MacFarlin reported. Tecbni- : 

:finish Inc., at the western end, and! 
i a spur to the Defender Photo Sup·:, 
ply division of the E. I. du Pont I 

1 Company, now being constructed j 
:across Driving Park Avenue to 
i the plant. 
I In h(s annual report to the City ' 
) Council last night, MacFarlin 
; pointed out that under the city's 1' l service-at-cost contract with the i. 
! RTC, the company is permitted to I' 
jearn $498,183 annually, but that itj' 
1 failed to meet this in 1~45, ~arn-1; 
ing only $283,183, resultmg m a ( 

I deficit of $215,240. As a result ofl! 
1 

this deficit there now is only $310,~1[ 
j 106 in the fare control fund. Thej' 

deficit was absorbed by the ac
. cumulated surplus of previous I 
1! years. It was the first time since 

I 
1940 that the company did not earn 
its allowable return. • . 

, Average Fare 5.48 Cents 

~ Total pa.ssengers carried during · 
. the year, based on the company's · 
i figures, were 149,~45,188, of whic·h I 

117,871,773 were revenue 'passen-; 

I
I gers and the balance transfer pas-\\ 
sengers. January, May and De
cember were the greate_t pas.sen-! 

I ger carrying months. Park-Lake; 
continued tu be the most used line-,' 

l
ltoll?wed by Portland-Dewey, F..a.sti' 
Mam-Genes,ee Park Boulevard. , 

· The average fare for the entire! 
system was 5.48 cents a ride while I 
the average weekly pass fare was i 
4.39 cents a ride. The weekly pass 
accounted for 56.44 per cent of all 
passenger revenues and 70.45 per:· 

1 cent of passengers. Token income I 
1 amounted to 7.75 per cent of the 
total and the lo-c·ent cash fal'e; 
24.96 per cent. 

Sees Lower Income 

":U is evident from the decline: 
•in passenger revenues and the in- 1 

~rease l:. deductions from reve-l 
hues, that there will be a drastic) 
:decline in the return to the com-1 
Jpany, and the atpounts creditable! 
;to the fare control account and; 
~the fare control account reserve,"' 
1 MacFarlin w r o t e the Council. j 
1 1'Therefore, future reports cannot

1 be expected to refiect as good 
financial results from operations 
as did those cturing wartime." 

Funds available for replace- : 
ments of buses mounted to $1,774,~ i 

1
494 at the close ot the year, an In
crease of $560.727 over Dec. 31, 
1944. . 

' The increue in bus accidents, 
also was noted by Macll'arlin, who j 
said there were 4,876 during the i 
year as compared with 4,135 in i 
1944. Collisions with autos andi 
trucks rose from 1,800 to !::,434 and[ 
passengers injured from ~ to 87L 

1 
. ' ' I i .(other connell news on J'agr lA) i 

(ql 
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/Subway More Useful 

1 

! Usefulness of the subway is increas- ! 
1 
ing. Railways commissioner Harold s. W. ! 

, MacFarlin said in his annual statement to i 
, the city council Tuesday night. It ~hawed : 
a slight profit on its own last year, wstead , 
of a deficit in 1944. Its value will increase [ 
as more industries are developed at· 1ts i 
western end and service on the eastern . 
end is made more available to the de
veloping residence section there. Eastern 
extension and a spur at the western end · 
to serve a new factory are planned or 
under way. In addition, a new station at 
Clinton Avenue south will be constructed 
unless bids are far out of line. 

The transit system as a whole failed to 
make its allowable return. In 1945 it 
earned $283,183 as against an allowable 
return under the contract of $498.183. 

New buses are expectedJo arrive soon, 
and when they have arrived in sufficient 
numbers, new routings will be announced 
and put in effect. While there has been 
some discussion of these, they are not be· 
lieved to be definitely set. Eventually, in 
addition to by-passing congested streets 
during rush hours, routes definitely 
planned to make more direct connections 
with the subway should be planned. 

Transit cqsts_ In Rochester are__ll~ as 

high as they are in New York. The aver
age fare paid here last year was 5.53 
cents, and it produced full costs plus a 
profit. In New York last year under the 
fixed 5-cent fare, costs went to between 
6 and 7 cents per rider. There the city 
foots the ~fipj; ,tt> th.e ture,of 'll)\¥. iiO 
million db11aril'~ahnu:h!y," "- l::J!tO 

Once legal technicalities over the con
tract are ironed out, and when the new 
buses arrive, Rochester's transit service 
can be developed rapidly. If the dollar 
pa~5S can be retained, losses from in
creased use of automobiles will not be as 
great as they might be. 

Only 
:Subway Bid 

A. Friederich & Sons Company.' 
contractors, today were sole bid-! 

' 
I 

ders on a contract to construct a 
new subway station at Clinton\ 

j·Avenue near Byron, City Purchas~~ 
ing Agent Fred W. Ereth e.n-: 
nounced today. 
·The bid was $17,373. The com

pany stipulated that if rock is 
encountered $20 a cubic yard addi· 
tional will be charged. The bid will' 
be sent to the City Engineer's Of~ 
fice for checking be."ore the con-

~~ tract is awarded, Ereth said. 
Construction of the new .station 

1 is a part of the plan to enlarge 
the facilities of the subway, 

Two years ago plans r ~re made 
' for the installation of the Clinton 
·Avenue South stop but lack at 
materials during the war halted 
the construction. 

Genesee Stations Inc. and Colo· 
nial Beacon Oil Company were tied 
for a low bid to furnish 200,000 
gallons of gasoline for the Depart

~ ment of Public Works, with offers 
of $15,200 each. 

b; &
1
C. S tP 1JTM6 

Car umps an; 
Disrupts Subway 
Traffic on the subway ,.,.·est of 

:Oak Street was di.:>rupted yesterday 
i shortly before 9 a. m. when a trolley 
car jumped the track at the Driving 

f Park Avenue loop. , 
; Buses were put into service to I 
j fill in the gap ·whil~ the subway 

1 
cars were not runnlilg. Most of 

1 the passengers at the time-none of I 
1 whom was on the car that was de-

l railed-were employes of Roch~ 
ester Products Dh·ision of the Gen-1 

'era! l.Iotors Compan,·. I 
'----'-'-'---·~-.. --'-- ----- I 

1 
1 D. c. ::::.. r.~.R ~ J i\!46 
I 
I 

;Y. ::\fARCH 20. 1946 

.!SUBWAY. GETS 
BETTER LIGHTS 
TO AID SAFETY 
New and more powerful lirrh:~ 

1

1 have been instaHcd in subwa)· 'st!l.· 
tions bet\vccn and including- \Yin

: ton Road and Rowland::;, Railwa\·~ 

·.1 Commissioner Hnro:d s. \V .. )in· ... 
Farlin announced Ja::-t nig_ht. 

· If t.hc lights prove suit~ hk, ~ hr'. 
·I will rcpi=lcc existin.:::: bu\hs tht'011;.:.· 
!the entite subway, MacFarlin ::;;:;i,.: 
Complaints have been received r< 
marauders jn"the east end sta~:ioi> 
and the new lights are one .5£-1 · 

eral measures ~IacFarlin he.s ~uk~;,· 

to assure safety to waiting pa;:: 
sengers. Installation o! light!'; wa" 
directed by Deputy Commissione:· 
of Commerce Joseph A. Biel and 
Subway Superintendent George 
Cassidy. 

A. Friederich & Sons Comp<'ln~· 
was sole bidcicr y~<;terdn.y on fl 

cor.tract for a new station in c.!ill· 
ton Avenue South near Byr'~n 

Street at $17.373, City Purchns:.in;: 
Agent Fl'ed '"· Ercth announcer! 
The company ,.,t ipulated an add> 

;ltional.charge of s:::o a cubic yar~ :~ 
rock 1s encountered. ConstructiOn 
of the station ha:; been held up twr, 
years b~· lack or materials. Genese( 
Stations Inc. and Colonial Beacon 
Oil Company were tied on a con· 
tract to furnie:h 200,000 gallons oi 
gasoline to the Public 'Vorl>s De· 

1 
p;"ll'tm,~ B~~h hir1 ~n.~r.n. 

jSubway TraFfic Halted When Car Jumps Track 
;I ALL subway traffic from Oak I A wamlng was sent to all sub- way officials said service would 
· Street west was temporarily way patrons east of Oak Street be restored In time to handle I 

suspended when a subway car 1 and bus service provided parallel.. the homeward bound traffic from 
sideswiped another aml jumped lng the subway right of way aa Rochester Froducts Division. · 
the track as it entered the Drlv- near as possible. Abraham Leenhouts. motor .. 
ing Park Ayenue loop about 8:45 An emergency e r e w was man of the car, and Abraham De 
a. rn. today, There were no P.as.. rushetl to the scene to jack the Bond, tbe conductor: were :onln .. 
een,el'l on. either car. --·-- . car back on the tnll:~ 1111d 111111:- Jured. ·--· · ' ____ 

Tis~- Unfon S t.F 
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·.r•·.:t¥i~:";Sili .. :t~fJ~t 
(~ubway 

·

1 Traflic in 
,1,~\~fi~~J 

i ~~:,!E~~"·' i in 1946 set a new all-time 
· high, Harold S. W. MacFarlin, 

city commissioner of rail
ways, announc.ed today. 

In his annual report on subway 
operations MacFarlin declared 
that the system carried a total of 
5,192,072 passengers, as contrasted : 
with 4 814,537 in 1945 and 3,833,328; 
in 1944. ' 

And in carrying the record num- I 
her of passengers, subway train~ 
operated fewer miles than in the 
last two years. Trains traveled 
585,135 miles during the year, with~ 
an average per mile pas..o;enger 
revenue of 6.84 cents. This :con~: 
trasted with 593,215 miles and 6.59 i 

cents, respectively, in the previous 
year and 594,288 miles and 5.2·1 
cents in 1944, 

$481 Deficit 

Although traffic and reYcnues 
s"et new peaks, the subway report
ed an operating deficit of $481 dur-

1 ing the year a..<; contrasted with a, 
net income of S1,400 in 1945. Thi~. I 
M'acFat~"l said, was due to the, 
sharp JUmp in operation costE ; 
which rose from $115,676.68 to : 
$131,172.01, due mainly to the in
crease of labor and materials. 

MacFarlin pointed out that the 
subway carried more passengers 
with one-third the mileage than 
the combined total of the 15 sub- i 
urban bus lines opera. ted by the t 

Rochester Transit Corporation. : 
For comparative purposes, Mac- 1 

F'arlin pointed out that the 15 sub
urban lines carried 5,154,385 pas-: 
sel;}gers, 38,000 fewer than the sub
way, while miles traveled were 1,-, 
434,330. I 
Value Cited 

"These figures," MacFarlin com
mented, "show the value of the 
15Ubway system to the city, It is' 
affording quick, rapid service for 
passengers as well as fulfilling a 
need for freight shifts to Roches-. 
ter industries, ~ 

"With the establishment of a' 
new public market which w1ll be 1 

served by all railroads it promises 
to become still more valuable and 
should attract additional industries 
to Rochester. The· subway offers I 
an attractive opportunity to indus-i 
try inasmuch as it gives access to 1 

most of the railroads entering the! 
city, Eventually further subway~ 
improvements will be made so thati 
the extension of Rochester's manu-' 
facturing area can be accom-! 
plished." 

. I 

Mwe Than Ever 
JUh~e~'S~,& tJs1M] useful 

to more peojl}e in 1946. than-it -was in 
1945 and in 1944. 

In 1946 it carried 5,192,072 passengers; 
in 1945 it carried 4,814,537, and in 1944 
3.833,323. 

Its revenue in 1946 averaged 6.84 
-cents per mile per pn.ssenger: slightly 
higher than the 1945 revenue of 6.59 cents 
and the 1944 revenue of 5.24 cents. 

Higher operation costs produced a 
deficit of $481. instead of a favorable 
balance of $1.400. 

\Ve ha\'e not examined the detailed 
figures on which deficit and net income 
are figured. but neither is sufficiently 
large to be important. 

The important fact. to us, is that the 
subwa~· is scrvin[r more people; and 
further_ that with the 11('W market plan, 
and w1th plans for extending sub,vay 
operations into Kodak Park, and perhaps 
farther. its potrnt.ial usefulness is becrin-
ning to be realized. '=' 

The proposed new market, which the 
sub\\'ny will make it possible to be served 
by all railroads entering the city; the 
new street plans now under discussion· 
all give promise of further industriai 
development in the northwest section. 

The subway, with its quick connection 
with developing nsidentia1 areas south
east of the city, is a two-\vay developer 
~eyed ~o developing both ,\·age-paying 
mdnstnes and character-building homes. 

"\Ve can't sell it short any more. Some 
of us ne"~"er did. 

!
Subway Freie;ht 
I llfi.~'-2 .:. ~ 1'9'47 i 

Shows Increase i 
Rochester industrial operations.~ 

as measured in a report ;,y the: 
Rochester Transit Corporation on· 
subway operations, he.ve assumed . 

!a new post-war high. · 
· In figures made public today, 
switching operations from one rail-

. road to another through the city-
1owned su?way showed an increase 
of approXImately 20 per cent in the 
first eight months this year. H 

new all time high. For this pel"iod 
the company reported total awitch
ing revenues of $48,909 as com

;pared with $40,183 in the cor
responding period a year ago, 

The increase shown in .Augu:;;t 
was the largest. percentage wi!';c, 
for any one month this year. I1~ 
August total re\·enues were $6,136 
~as compared with $4,546 a year a;:;n. 
an increase of 33 per cent. ·rn 

, every month this :,·car, with thr 
; exc:ption of ~larch. subway freight 
buc:;mess has run ahead of a yeRr 
ago. March revenues were down 
$598. 

The increased volume in freight 
traffic brought only an increase of 
2,619 miles covered by the electric 

'engines, an increase of 16 per cen~ 
. over a year ago. This, com pan) 
'officials said, indicates more €f-
1 ficient use of equipment in switch
: ing operations. 
. Passenger revenues ha\e declined 1 

; ~n the last three months, howevrr. 
I m line ·with the decline reported 
for buses in the RTC's report tn 

lthe Public Service Commission at 
a rate. hearing last week. ~ight 
.months' passenger revenues were 
,up .$2,629, but this was all accom
jplished in the first five montht:: of 
/this year, 
i In June, pa;;seQgcr revenue>= 
. dropped $37.65 from a year ago, in 
j July the decline was $167.76 and 
in. August the drop i.vas $756.64 
M1les travd~d by the subway car<: 
in the first eight months ran 6 24i 
over the corresponding period' of 
1946, but operations \Vcre reduced 
in line with traffic in Augw;;t when 
a reduction of 880 miles was re-I 
ported. I 

The subway is carrying fewer! 

I passengers this year than in 191.6, I 

I 
t~e report also shows. During tl-:.f 
e1ght-month period a decline of 

; 33,338 passengers was noted, all 
months showing a decline with the 
exceptions of Janue.ry and May. 
Greatest loss was suffered in 
August when passenger traffic i 
dropped 15,760, 

1 

The transit corporation revealed· 
that it had reduced its long-term; 
debt $298,200 in the first e-iihtl 
~onths of this year by reducing 
Its outstanding bond lssues from I 
$2,847,200 to $2,549,000. j 

1'11 . 
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; GROUP URGES I 

SUBWAY USE 
AS HIGHWAY 
&. c ~(fl 2 9 1947 [ 
n~n."eering Unitil 
Holds Trolleys 1 

Obsolete I 
Use of the city~owned subwa~· as I 

a motorway, and eastward exten· 
sian of Broad Street from South 1 

Avenue to Clinton, with a vehicu
lar subway bre.nch following be- , 
neath and ramping up into Elm 
Street, were recommended yester
day to city planners. 

T h e recommendations c a m e 
from the Rochester Engineering 
Society's Traffic ComJ:,llittee, head
ed by Leon R. Brown; as part of 
the report of its 21st ~nnua.I traffic 
survey. f 

1 The committee points out that 

I 
it has had no chrrnce to study of
ficial plans of cit~· and state on 

::F 

·;~~;L,;;~:~;,id:x~~~:ik ·,~~~txJ"~: '; . 
the proposed multi~milli~n dollar 11··. 
arterial street program but notee -
that both ple.M, while relieving : 
congestion in outlying sections, I; 
''also invite vehicles to enter an ! I 
already congested central business ~~ 

! district without taking steps to 1

1 
' care for such traffic." 

~ Buses for Subway 1~ 
~ In its suggeetion for use or the:; 
i subway as a motorway, the com- • 
mittee declares that "the use of 

'I! trolley cars is already obsolete and 
'their abandonment in the subway 
and the substitution or buses 
might save the city millions of do!
!ars in construction cost.s and avoid: 
the destruction of hundreds of, 
homes and commercial building~.":· 
, "If the subway- is used for ve-, 
hiculat· traffic," the report contin-1 
ues, "we recommend the consider
ation of a plan to extend Broad 
Street with a vehicular subway , 
·underneath, eastward from South· 
Avenue to Clinton Avenue South, 
and bringing the subway to the 
surface near East Avenue, Elm 
and !-.fain streets. This would pro-· 
vide a bypass for ~fain Street tr::1f- · 
fie e.nd the equivalent of a parallel 
l!ain Street." 

The subway ramp, it was further 
explained. would discharge traf
fic into Elm Street and the whole, 
setup would involve construction 
of a traffic ci:·cle, linking Frank
lin and Xorth .;;trcets. 

In another recommendation, the .( 
committee notes "the number of !1 
very old automobiles observed on 1!-: 
the streets" and declares that "be-ll 

-;cause of reports that all these car_s ·1'. 

j are not in safe operating cond1- I 
tion and are both a hazard and :1 
impediment to traffic, it i6 sug- ~: 
gested that laws requiring second-It 
hand car dealers to grant 'certifi
ca.tes of adequacy' and guarantee:· 

j cars to be in safe operating condi- i; 
: tion be enforced." :, 

10We have definite proof that the . 
: Jaw is not enforced," the report ! 
1 adds. 
! Highlights of the committee's 
~ analysis of the traffic survey mAde 

I last June 24, by Boy Scouts of the· 
Otetiana Council follo\v: 

_. Bridge Traffic Up ' 
'1 Vehicular traffic over the 12 
·! bridges cro.ssing the Genesee River 
1 in the cit" was 11 per cent greate1. 
; than in 1946. 
\ Traffic in the downtown busi-
i ness district wa.s 4 per cent greater, 
l but still under the 1941 peak. 
(North Street showed a large in- I 
·;.crease and East Avenue a sharp I 
·decrease. • 
; Traffic ~t Main and Clinton 
,showed a combined treffic decrease 
, o'f 4 per cent. 

Greatest concentration of pedes
trian traffic WR!'l counted on ~!?.in 

·Street near Stonf' St1'~'et and on 
:Main ~treet near c,,nlAnd. 

Sub,way Use as Motort,vay Urged by Engineers 
Use of the C!ty-owne? subway as,ment in the subway and the sub- whole setup would invDlve con-' last June 24 bv Bov Scouts of the 

a motorwa\' and extension of Broad 1 t't t' f b · h th I · · 
Street underground to the easti 5

,
1 u 1~n. 0 uses mlg. t saYe e,atruction of a traffic circle. linking:Otetiana Council follow: 

are recommended by the Rochesterlc.lty mtlhons of dollars m construc-jFranklin and Nf)rth Streets. : Vehicular traffic over thE> 1~ 
E~gineering ~ociety's Traffic Con:-

1 

t~cn cos-ts and avoid the destruc- 1 In another recommendation, the !bridges crossing the Genesee River 
:.~!~~=to relieve downto\vn trafflclt!On of _hulnbdr~ldds of, htomes and:committee urged enforcement of in the city was 11 per cent greater 

, . commercia m lngs, he report . . ' 
The recommendations were made stated. 1 laws requmng second-hand car j than in 1946. 

· to city planners yesterday as part! "If -the subway is used for vehi-: dealers to grant 1'certificates of i Traffic in the downtown busi-

1 of t_he committee's 21st annual cular t1·affic," the repot't continued,! adequacy" and guarantee cats to i neBs distl'ict was 4 per cent greater 
traff~c ~urvey. i "we would recommend the consid-! be in safe operating condition. The· but still under the 1941 peak. 

) Pomtmg out that it had not had~ eration of a plan ot extend B 1·oadlsuggestion was made, in the light! North Street showed a large in
; a. chance to thorough!~ study city: Street with·. a· vehicular subway 1 of "~he number of Yery old auto- 1 crease and East Avenue a sharp 
i and st.~te. plans f?r a h1gh·way sys- 1

1 

underneath, eastward from South i mob1IM on the streets" ,,..hich "are! decrease. 
\tern \\ tthm ~he ctty, the group de- Avenue to Clinton Avenue, bring-! bolh a hazard and impediment to: Traffic at Main and Clinton 
i ~.Jared that tt would _fav·or elimina-, ing the subway to the surfa::e 11ear: traffic," it _.,.a!=: pointed out. :showed a combined traffic decrease 
;' 1on of tr?lle:r cars 1n ·th~ s:.Ihway,Ea~t Avenue, Elm and Mair.! "'V~ have definite proof that the lot 4 per cent. 
; and s~tbstitutlon of bus .serHce in~· Streets. law ts not enforced," the report· Greatest concentration of pedes
{ e.~y htghway plan. The subway ramp, it was fur- added. : trian trafl'Jc was counted on Main 

I re :se of trolley cars IB al~ ther explained, would d~scharge Highlights of the committee's i Street near Stone Street and on 

1 
rea Y. 0 solete and their &bandon- tra!tic Into Elm Street and the anal)TIIia of the tra!fic BU....,:V, nwi~ :Main Street near Cortland. 

,, 
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! 
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Subway Loop Arouncl Business 
Section Logical, But Trolley 
Cars, Not Buses, Shoulcl Run 

1'he .Eng-ineering Society:s Traffic 
Committee -S(~ys in its annual traffic 
surYev that ';the usc of trollcv ears is 
obsol~te.'' ~ 

rl'his is :Ill in(·ident to its £UJ!gestion 
that electrie sub\\'ay operation be 
abandoned. and that buses he nsed on a 
street to b,e built- in the :::lnlnl'ay bed. 

The committee a l~o 5-U~!,!~f:':::.ts an ex· 
tt•n:-)ion of the Snhw~1y lwd 1mt:er Broad 
street a.s extrndecl to Clinton; rampiug 
up to Elm street. 

* +:· * 
Unfortunately for any expectation 

that the Democrat "'nd Chronicle might 
indorse such an absurd suggestion ag 

abandonment of electric car operation, 
the Editor has just returned from 
Washington where trolley cars are any
thing but obsolete. 

And we regret that the Engineering 
Society committee has joined those 
short-sighted persons and groups who 
are too ready to sell the Subway short. 

~ * * * 
It on!!ht te know hetter: it on~ht to 

haYr hc1,trr imagination and en~inrrr
ing knowledge. abont the stil1 unused 
po:.:.;;ibilitirs of the 8uhwaY. 

It oug·ht to know bettor than to 
suggest that buses on any right of way 
could be operated, with pafety. as 
swiftly and as comfortably •~ troUey 
cars of the Washington type in a 
properly managed subway. 

* * ~~· 
Let'" rc.mind of the Snbwa)· 's 

possihle USt': 

First. ,,xtenrl it into K'.•dak Pork. 
Thi~ will rrlieYe the owrcrowded Park
Lake hus line. 

Then to Ontario Beach. This will 
fnrthrr rrlL-.Yf' tltP Ln.ke nvrnue line 

in the summer. 
rrhese h\"0 extensions will provide 

smoother~ swifter, more depenJable, all~ 
weRther tram;portation for Kodak Park 
workers and the summer erowds to 
Ontario Beach. 

rrhe Snbwa~~ also will bring more 
crowds. more swiftly and conyeniently 
to the new "' ar ~[cmorial auditorium, 
and to Edgerton Parle 

* ~f * 
Broad street should be extended, 

to br "ll'C. 

And the Society's suggestion of a 
Snbwar spur underneath oYer into Elm 
street is good. as far as it goes. 

But this is a piecemeaL iucomple~ 
sugg·rstion. 

The Snbway should be extended, but 
with electric cars operating in it. 

And the loop shonld go further than 
Elm street. It &hould circle the business 
section; going on under Main street to 
Andrews; thence, possibly en the sur
face, down to State, and back into the 
subway. 

This is a sug-gestion mr.dr by Ed
"·"r<l Hung-erford. And it's good. 

* * * S:neh a rore of rapid. E-lectric-car 
transportation wonld rrlirvr snrfare 
stl'e-et congestion, and rna l~e the busi
nrss Rection more accessible from all 
dirrdions. 

If we nre going to make fllgg-estion 
ohout traffic. let's han complete SU[> 

gestion~ that Yisualize ·whole problrn\1: "'e don't. think the Engineering sci; 
cietv's report noes this. 

If the Transit Corooration is un. 
willing to continue Subway operation 
enthusiastic:tlly, let the city take it 
over. 

I.~ tl 

.. 
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Subway Extension [ 

A,Si.We, Feasible I 
. ~ 1-.,:Q;(; ln,£chrah#41 1 r-

l I hearhly endorse your stand :: 
regarding the Subway. The Roch· ·.· 

1 ester Engineering Society dis~ 1., 
played amazing ignorance when j ·' 
they stated trolleys. were obso- ! 

t Jete. Are they-- unaware of the 
' modern trolleys that operate in 

·f Boston, Philadelphia, Washingw 
ion, Toronto, Cleveland, Chicago, 
Minneapolis and Johnstown to 
mention a few? These cities 
have proved that the new type 
cars can provide better service 
than buses. These new type cars 
are superior to bu&es in all these 
important r~!spect.s: 1, accelera
tion; 2, breaking power; s, run
ning speed; 4, passenger capac
ity; 5, seat comfort; 6, ventila
tion; 7, riding qualities· 8 silence 
of operat!on; 9, econ~m)·. The 
transp_ortation system of nearby 
Toronto is considered one of the 
finest on the continent. Modern 
cars are used extensively there 
The statement that trolleys ar~ 
obsolete would get the horse 
laugh in Toronto. 

The Society a1so seems to be 
Ignorant of the plans of Toronto, 
Cleveland, Chicago, Boston and 
other cities for new or extended 
rail rapid transit systems by 

i means of elevated, subwav or 
surface off-street rail line'S to 
make public transportation in~ 
dependent of '"·ehicular traffic. 
The introduction of automobiles 
and busses to the SubWay would 
~en·e the opposite purpose since 
ousses, impeded by autos, could 
not possibly make the high aver~ 
age speed no"\-v made bv Subwuv 
cars (25 rnilr-s per h~ur or 24 
minutes for the nine-mlle run). 
This is over twice the speed of 
Rochester bus lines. Gas fumes 
would be a health menace in the 
underground portions of the line 
and it would be difficult to '"•enti~ 
late. 

And what of the industries 
that depend on the Subway's car
load freight service? This in
terchange service is vital to these 
industries becaUse heav'"· commo
dities cannot be transpOrted eco
nomically by highway. Such ir~ 
responsible talk can frighten 
these industries and perhaps even 
cause them to leave the city. 

'.rhere exists an excellent right 
of way for the 2-rnile Kodak ex
tension. There is sufficient room 
between the B & 0 and N Y C 1 

parallel belt lines for a double 
electric railway track. Also the 
space south of Kodak's railrOad i 
is unoccupied. The new line · 
would tum off near the General 
1\Iotors end of the line, parallel 
the NYC belt and Kodak's rail
road, underpa.ssing n~wey Ave. 
and Ridge Rd. and tenni nate in 
the center of Kodak Park. Con
struction costs would be- )ow be
cause only two or thref> huildings 

, 

,
1

~t{J~;,J~,t:::~~:,~!L .. ···· 
1 would have to be raied On·· the J. 
i whole route. I 
: Starting at a new stJ.tion to be , ... 
1 built under the East Broad St. 

extension between Clinton Ave. 
j and South Av£:., with exit.B onto 

.,l these streets, trains would reach 
Kodak in about eight minutes, 

j stopping only at City Hall and 
. ) W. Main St. station. Needless to 

say, the same trip no,., takes' 30 
min.ute.s in rush hD'l!'E:, and is 
anything but pleasant. 

The Sulbway could carry any 
load that could be im;>OBed upon 
it. An eight lane supu· highway 
can carry a maximum of 1,050 
pel'sons in one direction per hour. 
The Subway, using single car 
trains as ~t present could carry 
a maximum of 2,000 passengers 
in one direction per hour. By run
ning cars in trains, this capacity 
can be multiplied. 

If good trolley servicE' re~hed 
the most important parts of 
Rochester, people wculd leave 
their automobiles at homP. They 
would prefer to ride thE' modern 
electric ~cars and save mone;y. 
The Subway cost originally al
most $12 million. Extension would 
cost a fraction of that. A system 
of fantastically expensiw• :tTterial 
highways for central Rochester 
would become unnecessary. 

BRl.'CE R. HOLCOMB 
16 Bit·ch CrcscC'nt. 

-------+----·--·-

Ke~ Subway_ ~oi1~A ~~~~~rf1tol 'mzk ~zroniCir'] 
Your editorial as regards the 

Subway and its possible exten· 
sian is to be commended. 

Perhaps if you continue to 
bring the subject into the open 
w; will have eventually an elec· 
tr1c subway trolley sy:;tem Roch
ester may well be proud of. 

I'd like to see the Subway ex· 
tended to Monroe Avenue at 
Twelve Corners and additional 
use. made of the Lehigh and Erie 
Railroad tracks, provided an 
agreement could be reached. 

Also an underground extension 
from one end of 1\-!ain Street to 
the other. If the Subway open cut 
were covered from end to end 
there would be no need to tear 
down many existing houses and 
factories in order to build a high~ 
speed auto highway. 

Let's back any move to extend 1 

the Subway system and fight all 
moves to do away with it. 
~he Rochester Transit Corpo

ration could make money if they 
would ban the sale of weekly 
passes to .s<:hool children and 
would do the public a service if 
the school pMses we,re issued 
good only from 7:33 a. m. to 4 
p.m. 

As it is now, working people 
have to buck an unruly lot of 
school children both to and from 
work, 

SUBWAY PATRO~. 
--- ··-----+- -------·-

\ 

y . :i~i!:i~i,t?'i:~~Q;~;'' .. 
Engineers See·m~ -~~ ""~-''d'''t•'-
Out of Step !:c•· 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

! read your editorial concern
ing a proposal to shift from rail 
to bus operation in the Rochester 
Subway with· immediate intere:-.t 
and hasten to commend \'our 
paper for its stand regarding~ this 
matter. 

To Jahel truly up-to-date sur

face or Sub\vay trolley car op~;n·a
tion as "obsolete" is an assertion 
which brands the asserter.s un
qualified to make even a lay
man's judgment on the matier, 
much less an expert's statement 
as the Engineering Society ha~ 
rashly attempted to do. 

The opinion of most well known 
transi_t experts is that Pittsburgh, 
Wa.shmgton, the Twin Cities, and 
Philadelphia, to name but four 
haYe, operationally and financial~ 
ly, a~out the most efficient. city 
transit systems in Xonh America. 

And with each of these sr.s· 
tem.5, :>treet cars not only have 
~!aye~ _but will continue to play 
Jndefmltely the major part in 
hauling people. All of the:::e lines 
operate lal'ge fleets of t eally 
mode1·n .street ca1·s. 

The Engineering So(•iety is 
most certainly proceeding on the 
thtnnest kind of ice. Where do 
they find precedent for the enor~ . 
mous ~ost of changing O\'er an 
already efficient subway into a. 
paved bUs line? Has the En
gineering Society considered that 
~"t.t(' Subwa,y plaJs a much more 
tmPortaJ?-t role than merely l•J.at 
of ,carr;ymg passengers'? Roches
ter s Subway is, and will have to :e in the future, the city's num-

er one artery for freight traffic 
and t_he de\·elopment of new in
dustnal ~ites in this vicinity. 

The Vtew of the Society 
completely. oyt of accord ~ ... .-i~~ 
general opmwn in transit mat
ters, ~oes bear some resemhlance 
to ratwnal thinking on it~ fringes. 
The .suggestion of various im-' 
p_onant ;:)ubway exten:;ions ')'d"· 

tlcUlarly one which would ·b;·in 
the Subway into the imm . g do\ t e(!Jate 

~n own area, Is most logical 
;~ ts als~ app_arent that at leas; 
c e _Engtneermg s 0 c i e t y re
~wmzes the advantage which 
o~he.ster has in po.ssessin a 

raptd-transit right-of·way g 
ra But to f?ist such an . unwar

; nted maJor premise-as that 
~f conyerting the Subway to bus 

! peratwn.~n the people of this 
; ctty, te~tlftes to an almost com
j pl~~e disregard for the factors 
! ,",.' lCh m

1
. ake up good transporta

l. on po tcy. 
'· It i i s extremely unfortunate 
l that a s~pposedly authoritative 
I. ~up ha e made such unaccept· 

• ~: Bd~~"i,~~~BY 1~47 
- 1.'1\' Jfaven, ' -
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. ~:t .~,:.~-~,~~;,t;_{~~~~~;~·;%Z~~~;t:; 
Buses Eyed 
For 'Use in 

- . -~~4YI a ... . ~ 

Editor, Dertwrrfll and Chrmn'cle: 

j, 

RC'garding Mr. Quinby's lettc>r 
concerning proper use of thP Suh
way whic.h appeared. in today':; 
Democral and Chromcle, modern 
street cnr systems an~ certainly 
('onnmient. comrortnhle. and ef
fective mesang of passe-nger tr<Jn::
portation in large. crowded citic:-=. 
\Vherc the rollin~· gtock has .<;Uf

fkient ::J.CCeleration :-;0 that. it 
rloe:-; nr)t ~narl up vchicnlar tt·af
fk. where it i~ quiet in operation. 
~tHl whpre it i:: :-\\·a.i\ah.lP in :;uf
ficil'nt quflntitie::: to provide rca
::onahle schedule:::. trolley:- fU'e 
('f}H?.l or :-;upcrior to the br!'t t\w.t 
the modcr·n hu,.: cnn nffPr. :\"o on•~ 
who has u::rd thl' \Vn;:bin;:::vm. 
n. c .. street car sy:.:tem PI" , .. ,.ho 
ha~ had ti1e oppo~·tunit:> of dri\'
in~· in hea\'y tl"<lft"k whe:·c these 
new cru·s <ll'e used l"'.~uld >'HY that 
theY are o:.::o\cl•~ in any \\'By. 

Ritiing on hu::c:::. c:-;pecial\y dm~ 
inc- ~·ush llo\lr.~. or hnttling- lines 
l"lf them with an ;,lito in ~raffic 
lf·~a\'cs them in a \'rr~' unfavor
able light compared to up~to-date 
trolleys. 

Howe\·cr, \\"ith the ~,xc('ption of 
the Subway. we h-:n·f' bern com~ 
mittcd to bus tran::pnJ"I?.tirm for 
~ome time to come hecau,;e of 
t.he removal of tracks. The oppor
tunitY of usin!! the Subwav rig-ht 
nf ,,.;y tor ,·r:hirular tl'ilffic ('<ln
r.ot be overlooked. It i~ a '·n~t
UI'A.l" ·for thi~ plll'pO.-:£'. ~ein~ 111 
P.. kev location for rclie\"inJ:~: m• .. u:h 
of the traffic trnubles of our cit~·. 
Also. it i.~ in accord ·with most of 
the thl'OUbln\'ay c.:onnertion p:ans 
recently announce d. Express 
huses could run easily on such a 
roadwny. If they we!'e properly 
designed. operate-d and roUtt!d. 
they would bf' t1. satif:LH'lOry !'llh~ 
~titute for high s-p!:ed !'t r.:-et c:J.r>=. 
¥:ith this Jdnd of U:'r:- both 
groups:-tho~;e u:-:in~ pub_lic tl:ans
port.ation and autumob1ll' nders 
--would b<' served e.d<'qnmrlv. 
Xow. only =-treet cal' pa~"rnget'>~ 
dPrivr be.nr-ofit fn.1m thts well· 
placed traffic artery. 

Mr. Quinby's principal objec
tion. that of cutting. off indtts~ries 
from railway freight conne;tJ?ns, 
is: easily answered. F retght 
~-..."itchin~ could be done le.tP at 
night. sa~ betwe-en 1 a. m. a~d 
8 a. m. over a single track left m 
the pavement. The Subway would 
be closed to vehicular traffic .•

1 dttring that time at no .l!reat i~· 1 
conveniece to the aut01st. It ts 1 
easy to drive thr~ugh the ~ity :! 
early in the mornmg. 

LE r w. s. LITT . I' 
Civil Engineer. 

.. ...-~---·-·-

I 
I·, 

Agrees on Subway 
Editnr, Demnrrat m:d r:lrru11icle.· 

Ynur recent editorial opposing 
the remoYal of elPctric cars from 
the subwa\' was w~\1 done. I 
agt ee tlw.t." if }Jropf:'d~· l"tln _:wd 
with the addition of :-;tn•amlmed 
t t·o\lPY,:. the sUb\\'f\Y would lw :t 

euece:.::~ and an a~·"''t to the city. 
It is hig-h time that tht' p€ople 

of Ruc\H>;:t.Pl" bP gi\'t'n adequate 
tran~portation. Tl)e change-oYer 
tn t•'.t~P:-: e\im\nntl'li thr pc:-:;:\bility 
nf ;::n~:o.mliT'.('l"."- fnt• snl'fncr tr·ans
pnrt1'.tion. hu: with the subway 
1d: the city ;:till could he given a 

hrrRk. 
Ti".P pllt'rhn=-'i' of. .~Hy, Pigill or 

1n :=t!'P<"lmlinrd t:'nllr:,·~. :·rpL'11'ing 
ih<> iln:iqtl<itPrl rlr·l"('li\'t;: nnw in 
11~r. wnuld hrlp t\:r -~•.;hwny a Int. 
).Tnrr prnp\e wnulrl hr r·nrnUl'
ng<rl tn ridf' it. for nne tbn;.:-. 

:--:at ('\'\'r:: c:t~·. \'C'I"/ fl•\\' in 
her, cnn boa.-=t 0f fHl.Ving- a !'Ub
w;;y. So. sine~" it i.~ ::J.lrr.ady th£'t'e, 
why not imprcwe' it·~ 

1 luwe lh"f'd off and on in 
Wn~hingtrm. D. C .. for 13 years, 
:llld <lm in a po."ition to give npin
\onc: on \10th ])u:; 3JH.l. ;:tt'PI'tcar 
transp!!l"T.'Iti•,n. Since thP ad\'Ptlt 
of :;tt'r:lm;ino'l.~ liPl"l', .~Pl\':cf• ha_;; 
impro\'Pd b:,· \Pap:-; and hound,:, 
Pt'ltp\L> in :1 r.it~· lik•, H.orhc;-ter 
that hCI;: all bu~e:: f'A.nnot imagine 
ho\V the sr.ree~car has come back 
and taken its place in the trans1: 
svstems of the nation. 
·Your suggestions to extend the 

snhwa,· into Kodak Par·li. and 
down "t.o the lake al'e most pl'ac
t.ical. Too bad \"Ottr ncw::paper 

t;Jt.~ :~;~·xte;t:$~,~~~~/fl 
A )L\P.YLA='D P.£.t._Q~~R 

I Fro: nH'l' n()r:hr-<•r·: inn 
• 

.. ~:, 

S-ubway Use /s 
Well Understood 1o.u 

The JAl~ er':le~1icliorsM?~Jr 
stand a~~umtuting motor -buses 
for electric cars in the Subway Is grati
fying. 

They come from plain citizens. from 
persons who have some expert knowledge 

of modern transportation. 
The remark made in a report of the 

Engineering Society's traffic committee, 
that trolleys are obsolete, has been de
rided by those who know where modern 
trolley cars are being used efficiently and 
effectively. 

We understand that the Engineering 
Society itself has taken no position on 
the matter, We should hope that it has 
members better informed on modern 
electric transportation, with more per
spective on Rochester's over·all transpor
tation system. and wit-h better vision 

about the uses of the Subway. 
* .;;. * 

The core of rapid transit a few moctrst, 
extensions of the Subway would provide 
is essential to any transportation plan 
that will meet present. and future needs. 

Surface bus lines are inadequate for 
peak crowds. Just why the simple steps 
necessary to extend the Subway into 
Kodak Park have not been taken we do 
not know. 

Just why the tran~it corporation hasn't 
had the imagination, the vision, the en
terprise to co-operate \vith the city l1l 

making the Sub\vay more useful ·we do 

not know. 
If it persists in its attitude. the city 

itself should take a vigorous hand: lJ€1'

haps even extend and operate the Sub· 

way itself, 
* * ·:+ 

Don't let any p.-=;cudo cxprrt. trll us 
it can't be operated at a profit if it is 
used as it could be. 

It 1s essential now t.o take part. n[ t.hc 
ncak crowds on the most-traveled bus 
iines; it is needed to develop the north
western industrial section and the south
eastern residential section; and the Me
morial auditorium might as well not be 
built if tbe subway isn't avallable to take 
crowds to and from, and If street and 
parking facilities in its vicinity are not 
reorganized and planned. 

--·-·---+ -----
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Subway 
Will Observe J. 

20th Birthday,' 
Without fanfare, the Rochester 

tomorrow will observe ·it.s 
20th anniversar~'. 

The first pa.ssenger car pulled 
'over the underground on a regular 
'run Dec. 1, 1927. 

And in the two-.score yeare thti t 
followed, the underground ha.s re-. 

· mained a center of stormy contra-· 
'versy. 

"White elephant" R.nd "Roches- 't! 
ter's greatest asset" are the e~;- '" 
sence of the charges and the de-

0 
fense th~t is heard when the Sub- E 
\\'ay if; rli,;;cus.serl, Some htl\"e ar
rai.'m~d it nn chnr.<zp:; 1h~t •·:r 
ctoe.:m't go ~n.\"'\\'hrl'f'," :md othf'r,.,: 
h<l''!'l !'!nutly m'"lintninPd 1h!l.t wit~, 
A ff'\\' extPn!'inn.o; it wnuld !"l?"'liv :
come into it.e: own A<; the ~"nrP ;r 
the city's tl';:'Jn~rort?.tion systC'm. 

Miln~· Chan~~r;o SU2'2'e~trd c 
Man,\' lvan>; ~uggl?~"ted chil n~:P;.:; £. 

<'lnd Pn:argf'ments but nl'!\'et· Wt't~ 
~hlf' to push plAns t.o the flccom
pli~hment $tage. Wh('n trollf'y.-; 
were oper<'lting- nn thf'! street~. John 

F. Uffert. then general managf'r of I.'•' 
Rochester Lines, Xew York State 
R11ilwoy.o:, now pr~t;ident. of Roch
€'1S1er Transit Corporation, h;:~d .q li 

'complete pla·n for hio-h sp~rd ·• 
1'-t ~~ 

transport.a Unn, hut City Hall cohJ- t 
ishouldcrcd it, according tn report:<. 

The Hall, from the first cii\" 
man Age r admini.:::tration dow~. 
t.ook R dim \"iew tnwa.rd the Sll"l
way proopecto: until Harold s. W. [ 
:\facFarlin went in a.s commer-.: 8 
and railways rommiEsioner in 1938 
He in.stllntly organized a Subway 
promotion campaign that had som~ -i 
success in drawing attention to the '1 
.<:ervice. 

lr; Millions in Bondr; 
'l'he city floated nearly 10 mil

lion dollars in 30.year bonds to / 
cover cost of construction. The last 
of these will be retired in 1960, ' 

1

and today more than 3 million • 
:dollars .still is due. In 193i, the city: 
:invested another $100,000, vi~ I 
bonds, that matured this vear to 
build the addition at the 'Roches-j' 
ter Products Division plant. ·, 

Jn addition to high speed trolley ,I 
:::er\•ice, the Subwe.y suppli<'s ii 
freight service to a number of in-!: 

·dUstJ'ial firm::: along- its route, Fin- :1 
1anciAlly it never hAs he-en on th~ : 
·,~hri~ht ... icte. altho\lg-h in thA war 
,;~·ears H. f'llrn!.'d R .;;li~ht ptof'tt. 

" 

. _ .. ,~· . 

• 

• 

'i;.;· '.;. ·-

] l~,,8;~?f{t~*~L;~;~.lft&:~~~~,l~i~:~<;~~. ,-. . _, , 
I Greater Use rf-::-11;:; -~&· • ; - , .J.PJi'l';. 

'!.

'), ~<2·s· iu'b' -W, ~.a1~YAI l th!;e d~:;n;n;e~:.~~:·:~i·;~~~: u r i! ester who have never heard of a 
' streamlined trolley, but in case 

Advl"sed there are, Jet us examine the ad
vantages of these cars. If the 

Editor, Democrat an.d Chronide: 
Xext month, our subway will 

complete 20 years of service tO 
the City of Rochester. 

1 

To the casual observer, this 
1 

last remaining rail line would j 
seem unimportant to the overall 
transit picture, and hardly worth I 
pu~lici~ing. However, a closer ex., 
ammatxon of the fads will show · 
that despite its neglected condi~ 
tion it has carried the brunt of , 
war-time loads on two outstand
ing occasions-the breakdown of 
surface transit in June, 1943, and r 
the hard winter of 1944-45. The 1 
Rochester Transit Corporation I 
app~rently ha~ little or no inter~ 
est m developmg the subway to 
its fullest, even though it could 
very well operate on a profitable 
basis. Commerce Commissioner 
McFarlin e.nd the Democrat and 
Chronicle are to be commended 
for their long-range view in urg
ing its extension to new areas. 

Recently, there appeared a 
statement by an official nf the 

-,Rochester Enginee:ring Society to 
the effect that "trolleys are ob~ 
solete" and the.t buses should be 
operated in the subway. This is 
another variation of that old 
worn~out argument of buses Ver
sus trolleys regardless of the cir4 

cumstances. While service on the 
surface lines was speeded by sub
stitution of buses, there is hardly 
any need or logical reason for 
such a mon in this case. The 
primary advantage of the sub
way is the fact that Jt neither i1 

slows traffic, nor is slowed by :1 

traffic. So why tear out a per- I 
fectly good rail line in favor of 
slower, less efficient vehicles? 
Because .trolleys are "obsolete?" 
If they run the Thruway into the 
subway, the bus service would be 
slower than ever. A free-wheel-
ing Vehicle would never be as 
safe as rail cars on the sharp 
surves between the supports in 
the covered section. 

line is ever extended to Kodak 
Park on the west and Pittsford 
on the east end, there will defi-
nitely be a need for additional 
cars of a modern type. Their 
design is somewhat similar to a 
bUs, though much larger. Basic
ally they are built on the same 
principles as older cars, with a 
great many improvements in rid
ing qualities through the use of 
rubber .mounted springs. They 
are quiet and free from vibration 
and the other unpleasant fea
tures long associated with old~ ~ 
type street cars. Modern tubular~ 
frame seats, glareless lighting, 
windows that can be opened 
without a crowbar-all contrib
ute to the pas.sengers' comfort. 
In fact, the ride is far more 
pleaMnt than in even the new
est of our buses here. 

The writer speaks from ex
perience, having ridden the mod
ern cars in six cities, including 
Toronto and Los Angeles. AI· 
though built for surface lines, 
they are fast enough to handle 
service on our sub,vay, with a i 
balancing speed of 42 MPH and 
a maximum of 50 MPH. Acceler· 
ation is the fastest yet achieved
almost twice that of the present 
~ars and greater than on the 
newest automatic shift-buses. 
The standard model seats 59. and 
the largest built .so far accom
modate.s 62. In October, 1946. 
there were 4.400 of these cars 
in service throughout the United 
States and Canada in 22 cities, • 
proving their worth. ,l-

It the city of Rochester will I 
take steps to modernize, extend I· 
and utilize the subway to its I' 
maximum capacity, then and : 
only then will it have the transit 

1 
system that is the envy of other I· 
cities. 

JOHN F. COLLINS Jr. 
95 De\'On Road. 

-------+-----

4:8 J>.t e 1!1N , ·.2; r:, 1f£ 

COUNCIL PLANS 
SUBWAY STUDY 
BEFORE ACTING 

New Griffith St. 
Station Plan 

To Wait 
plans wert'. Subway extension 

marked "For Future 
in City Councilmen's 

Reference'' 
notebooks' 

yesterday. , 
Xo action on Railways· CotniD1.3-

t:i~ner ~1acFarlin's proposed. n,~w 
t t , !S ;;C'hr>d· Griffith Street s n Jon W< L L 

u\ed fot· Tuesdny ni~ht's mer.tint.:" 
and councilmen doubted strong-ly 

b P t·iot· to that there would e any 

the session. 
At the I'egular pre-sC'ssion c.?.UCU." 

Friday night. the subject came. 11 p 
only incidentally. Both Mayor -~hcl:;.i 

d Councilman Fred J, Ruppe 
er an J • 1 p 1·.-.~ent . rc absent. Counct men . '""' 
v.~d the plan "might or nnght ~ot 
sal d ~""e but we are gomg 
be a goo '-"'' ' f . · · . ·t more study he ote \\C to gtvc 1 
taken any action." 

\\.Thether :MacFarlin's ne~\'?St d~
velopment move would, JOln th~ 

lier plan for extension of _th. 
car A ue Bt'l'"'h-bway to Monroe ven .' ~ 
~u n was not re,·ealed. Busmess m: 

0 
' ts t ed this move bccaus--

teres ve 0 d d the 
of the expense involve ao .. , , .. 

rtlmc difficulty or obtaJUJ?,~ 
::te·t:ials and labor, althou~h d Cl\ 
officials said it :vas as.sUte o 
ttltimate consumabon. t f th"' 

MacFarlin estimated .~os o -·~· 
new Griffith Street statton at ~17.· 
~00. 

\ ~~~~eDe~~c~a7:.~ ~~r;n~c~e 
Much has been said and less 

than nothing has been accom
plished concerning the great ,pos
sibilities of the Rochester sub-

\\"G\'. '! bl 'X 
There are many a vat a e ..... 

y Central tracks that are httle 
u~ed which could and sh~uld be 
electrified so that electnc t:ol
Ievs could be put into servtce, 
sf>.rving Charlottt:>, the amu~ement 
center at sea Breeze, etc.. . 

There is the Lehigh. Erte. 
d Pennsylvania tracks that 

~~uld no doubt be utiliz_ed by 
tt·ollev service. These raJlro~ds 
have .nothing to lose by agreemg 
to a use of their tracks for trol
lev lines. 

.A tunnel could be built from 
the Oak street station to co~-

1 ect with the Pennsylvama 
~racl;:s on \Vest ~1ain. A large 
re~idential area could be thus 
"el:Yed and the present do.wn 
-~t the heel;:; arra around West 
Mnin from Broad to Canal street 
would stand an cxr.ellent chance 
of becoming greatly improved 
in appearance. . 

The use of thG Lehigh or Erle 
tracks would tend to ease ov_er
taxcd buses on the Plymouth Ime 
at all seasons of the year. 

DirC'ct trollPY service to Gene
ser Vallf>y Park would b.e pt·o
vided, n l.e:o trolley servJce to 
~iver Campus. ~one of these 
trolley lines ·would be ?n. the 
streets and thu::: would ellmmate 
any selfish objections by car 
owners who object to trolley 
lines. 

To obtain this service is a. 
fight which must be shared by 
the public and the loca\ pre~s. 
Xot a haphazard once in a whtle 
editorial or once a month de
mand by irate bus riders, but, a 
daily remindC'r in our dallY 

' and continual pressure by pre_sfi t' 
cJnc minded organiza wns as 
well a;; individuals. 

S. SWIFT. 

l .. •s .. o. .... amplai~~ -,.=>.. 1 ·" "'"' r c.,...; .. o;--+1--+U--~Jl '' 

I LL,;.;; 
I . -- . { 

',..~ays, Extend,S~bw,~y, 
il¥J;r,V... Dtomodatt:J.\1 Chr.mWt: 
1 Your editorial of February 6 
\reflects back more . tha~ eight 
, years ago when a s1tuaho:r. E'X· 

I isted that was of more t~han 
; paramount interest in t~e mm?s 
i of a multitude of promment ctt
: izen~ concerning the future of 
' the ;::,ubway. 

In these columns dated L'ec. 
?.6, 1939, was an article with he.ad~ 
lines of your own selectwn, 
''Sees Future !or Subway if De
veloped"; also many other news 
items editorials and a report nf 
the Commerce Department; ::>.'so 
the following contributions from 
readers from June 23, 1939, to 
Dec. 24, t945; to wit. \Vm. H. 
Becker, Edward Hungerford, 
Paul F. Mahoney, Thomas R. 
Boone. John F. Collins Jr.l and 
Dr. Chas. T. Lunsfol'd. 

All worth while are these young 
men whom you mention as ha \'
ing what they think are great 
ideas but probably not or.e of 
them' ever saw or rode in any 
of the trolleys that made the 
trip to Ontario Beach for 11e 
first time on Oct. 18, 18YO. o_r 
haYe the knowledge that expen· 
ence and actual happenings have 
taught the older man of today. 

As to the RTC being interested 
in making the Subway more at~ 
tractive or more valuable, ,·ho 
in this day and age can remem
ber when anybody or body of 
men ever cared about what be
comes of what: so it behoO\'es 

omebody to sit up and take 
S . "if )'OU heed to that old saymg, . 
want anything done, do 1t yuur· 
self;'•· which means Mr. an:l Mrs. 
Taxpayer. Why be amaze? or 
astonished at ignorance or en
gineers who do not represent the 

: public? 
Your suggf>stion or using 

NYCRR to Ontarw Beach is 
not so good as that B&O ·hJust 
west or Lake A \'enue, '" ,ere 
cross streets make idc~~.l stops 
for West Siders, includtng p:>rt 
of Greece and the Tenth Ward 
in the vicinity or Kodak Pa.rk. 

This cOming De<'ember wdl be 
the Subway's 2oth birthday. 
Why not iua.ke it worth rE"~ero~ 
ering and worth lmProvinJC. 

GEORGE TOOTHILL, 

Rocheste_r_. ---+-----.. 
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~xtend th~-Subw~y, Mak; 8'~;~tF~~a /t'~~~J~·~~ 
~etter, Young, f?.eader~Urge9,·P.fftrl~!Jn~9:e 
{ WISH to point out the advan~ ~ee-ls. of new wil-e We·r-e ~D.- h8.-zld-~1 used, thus doing away with the 
: tages of the City-owned SuO- ror the replacement, Yet ·the necessity of acquiring costly ; 
{"ay and present a comprehensive !''ark was not dooe. With the property for a private right of : 
·.ransit improvement plan before oming of .col.d weather the wire way. In this way construction · 
,?e , Rochester Transit Corpora- broke twice within two weeks, costs could be kept to a rnini-
,IOn ~ short-sighted policies re- nd em"~~ency repairs had to be I mum. A second station could be 
·Ult. m ab~ndonment of the Sub- made. Even with presr.:1t patron- constructed at the Dewey Ave. 
.va) sen"Ice and thereby dash ,age the twelve present high- ' underpass. Freight traffic over 
?ut P~rr,nanently all hope for real 1speed cars are insufficient, but the! belt is not so heavy that pas-
ransit Improvement. lthe company has made no move senger runs would be dela~·ed; 

• Just ? wha~ is a good transit Ito purchase additional cars, al-~1• however if trackage rig-ht.s ·over 
,ystem. It IS a system that can though second-hand high-speed neither the N. Y. C. nor the B. 
1andle the most people, with cars are available, as weil as new & 0. belt lines could be obtained 
Jomfort. .<:peed, safety, and eco- cars of superior design, · there is sufficient room between 
nomy. E\·erv bus-rider knows Th h · h ~~ the two for separate subway 
that the pres-ent bus systPm fails hed eJg t of indignity was 1:,· trackage. 
altog-ether to do that. But the reac e last . fall, when the 
Subway, with a 22 .M. P. H. aver- Traflic Co"!mittee of the Roch. 9-Xew downtown "hopping dis
age. speed, is more than twice as ester Engmee~ing Society, !I r.~ trlct station, The Suh\\'11.\' i;; 
fast as surface buses are even headed b~ an Important Transit ~-~ now at a disadvantage becAu;e it 
under good conditions. Corpora~Ion oflicial, suggested r! does not rrach into the main 

, . destruction of this fine Subway if h · d' · t 
The Sifbway,, If Jt had proper and substitution of an inferi'or 1'1, s oppmg lStl'JC. 'l'hat is p<1l'tly 

car eqUJpm t ld the cause of light midday patron-
h en , cou operate motor vehicle highway which 

t ree and four-car trains on would end the possibility of !' age. For thP henPfit of surhce 
close headway, and carry more good transit forever Yehicular traffic, Broad St. should 
passengers than busses n 0 w * * * · / be extended eastward from South 
ha,ndle on Main St., yet do it I now. wish to present a com- 1 Ave. to the intemection of 
Wit~ good comfort and sp~ed. ~rrhens1ve plan for m;:king the 

1 

James and Chestnut, the south 
It IS .well known that modern ,"'~ib~-ay the hackhone of the sides of James and Court Sts. 
electnc cars are roomy, fast, City~ transportation E:ystem. to being widened to link up with 
and can transport large crowds pro\'Jde not only for p1·esent EJ~t An:•. The Suhway :-hould 
more economically than buses urgent .needs, hut also fo 1· future then be f>xtended ea:;;tward 
can. expan:::wn and growth. Most of under the new street to a station 

Yet * * * the follo\ving ideas are not orig4 • and loop b('tween Clinton AYe. 
this bit of knowledge )in'~1 with me, but have been ~~ and South Ave.; escalators would 

seems not to have penetrated 1 ~mggested before by Commis~ lead from the station platform 
the executive offices of the !sioncr MacFarlin, the D. & C., 1 · to these streets. The Subway 

th .
1
-an . war. Hungerford, out- ou en e Within 500 feet R. T.. C. The compan,- plans · d Ed d I w ld th h ' 

no mg constructive in the wav ,standmg railroad authority and -
11
,; of the average shopper's des-

of improvement and thinks i~- :writer. This plan would also tination, yet on!~· three minutes 
stead that the public should , k R ld b 
bear with its pref:ient inconven- rna e oehester less dependent fl, wou e added to the Subwa\·'s 
· on critically scarce petroleum running time~ Court and sm;th 1enc. es indefinitely without con1- h' ' A 

I :.w lCh scarcity was part1'ally ;~ \'e. station ('OU!d be elimlnaterl P .::unt. BIJt the reC'Pni r~re b 
d : rought about by indiscr1'm1'nate Rince it would be elo:::e to t'ne r1:::e an propo~ed con~tru~tion 

of new arterial highway~ will .sabotage of electric transportation South Ave. rntrancc of thf' n('w 
c:mse people to forl'!ake R T ~cilit~es and bu.s substitution. station and therefore not needed, 
C.'s poor bus service. , • he plan follows: All trains, both Eastbound and 

Th 11-Extension of the Subway to Wf'stbound. would then loop 
e company ignores the ad- Kodak Park. Com:.truct a 

1 
around the new station. This 

·;antag.es of the high speed Sub- ~ ·would be mad 'bl b 
, ramp to connect the Subwa'>.' to .. e possi e y a 

w, ay,. zgnores the possibility of th N y C . "Wye" arrangement of sp 1~c\a1 eed1ng bu · e l • • - belt line nf'nr G"n- d t . s passengers Jnto the 1 M t 1 1 raekwork at the junction of the 
Jut/ymg Subway stations with era 0 ors, ease trackage rights )t- new line with the old. 
l smgle exception, and routes over and electrify- the double ·I 
~·ts buses instead to take passen- ~rack belt line from here to its ! 
•e f mtePSection with the Kodak R. 

3-Extenslon from Rowlands 
""' rs away rom the Subway. R 
The R. T. C. neglects the Sub... ., swing right with new track 
~ay cars, the track, and the paralleling the south side of the 
':JVerbead wire. Kodak R. R. over presently un ... 

used ground, underpass Dewey 
1 Last fall. the R.T.C, knew that ~ve., continuing to parallel 
!iome of the trolley contact wire Kodak R. R. and terminate with 
•\'as: worn and needed replace- a loop and station at Ridge Rd., 
nent. They knew that with the in the heart of Kodak Park. 
:omlng of cold weather that it :Much existing trackage could be 
,,·ould shrink llnd snap. Two 1 

' 

along the <>anal bed to the 
intersection of I\olonroe Ave. and 
Aliens Crf>ek · Rd. to enab!e 
Monroe-Pittsford buses to feed 
the Subway. This 1,500-foot ex
tension was promised as a defi~ 
nite certainty by Mr. MacFar
lin during the war. Inertia 
should be O\'ereome, and this in
e~pensin, but useful project 

. s!lould be begun as soon 2s pos
'! tnble. 

I 
4 -Repairs and Maintenance to 

present line. Most of the 

I 
Subwa~· stations are the victims 
of vandalism and neglect. They 
should all be completely l'epaint
ed and: renovated. ~Iore hrilli:1.nt 

I lighting- and bettrl' p:-ttronage 
l would reduce vandalism; lraky 
j roofs and broken glass should be 
1 repaired. Heat for outlying sta~ 

1

1 
tions would be desiralJle. E.".cala· 
tors would be a great con\'emrnce 

i to patrons; they ~hould be in-
stalled in City Hall and \V, 
Main and Oak stations as well 
as in the new downtown station. 
Salt has hecn dama~:ing the <·on
crete and steelwork in the Suh
day's roof. Some solution should 
be found to this prohlrm of 
seepage hefore gravf! Oarna)!e is 
done and costly repairs necf'.s· 
s.itated. T1'ack o\·er the entire 
line ought to be better main
tained. 

5-l'l~f'W ('ars. EYen n{)\\. th•'!"' is 
a s.hortn.ge of high spr.t'd 

cArs. Bi'l.l'gRins in ~;nod s.c:C•ltHl 
hand interurhan t~·pe can; C'Rn 
he obtained nnw. Rut new c.1r;; 
of the stre::rmlinrrl P. C. C. 1,\·pe 
equipped fot· tn:l.in opr>ration 
$hould be obtained a::: soun as 
possible. This ty)•c of equip
ment should be familinr to e\'Cry
one, being used in most lnrge 
cities. and repres-ent:- a rno:;t 
astounding- adnt.ncc in design 
over the older C"n n=. It i.=: room~·, 
silent, smooth-riding and h:1.s 
fast acceleration nnd hrn.king. 
A speeded-up, modified \'C'l'!'ion 
of thi!> type streetcu woulrl he 
well suited to ::.er\'itc on th0. Snh
W;:J.\", At least 25 of thrse ht?a\liics 
sh~uld he purchRscd. The oidrr 
cnrs should he ovcrhflulc·d. mod
ernized. and generally be made 

I
. much more attractiw. 

6-Rerouting of buses to feed 
Into the Subway. Thi.;; is 

\
' something that should be. done 
J prompt!)·. It would rMt nothing 

:except for the additional car.~ re-

I, quired in the Subwa~·, yet it 
would offer immedia ~ ~~ tlen·ice 
impro\'ement and traffi.:: rr:iPf. 

l The Lvell and Dewev bHs line:; 

l 
ehould ·be stubbed ai Lyell nnd 
Emerson St. Sub\vay .stations 
re.s}lectively. Land is Avaiiahle 
for loops at these points, <'l.nd 

"'· shelters should be constructed 

,._. 
;"-1 ~ 

~for transferees at thee~ and 
othf'-r bus fee1ler points, with a 
l'Oof connecting the Subway 
platform nnrl ti":(' hus plntform 
directly if po.::.~ible, .so that pa
tron." lH'NI not ~C't out in the 
WN!thet· t0 tran:-:frr. The Emer
son-Dl'i\'illg- Park-Cl <W.~tu·sn line 
wuc1ld l1e !'ernutctl f;·om down
town \'ia X. PlymnuLh. V-erona. 
S:u·a:o;.:·:L B!tl."·.::, O:i.", :JlHI lJ~d{ 
on:t, its pi'P."f'nt rn:1Lt' at Santrc 
.St. in onlr-1· lq .~rn··· ~('\','1"1\ pn!·
tiom; uf the De-wey ~nd Lyc1l 
lirw.~. A lno;o for loti.~(',, '>\lltl!rl l1c 
ll\111: :1rlj:H'rr:t to tbl' n<>·.,· E1Hhk 
.::-t:1ti(\n. Ci1:1rlnttr nnd f;·•a(·h 
A\'1'. hll>{l't< woulct lonJl h1~1·0.. Lake 
A·,·c. hU!'f'_c: from downtown 
wo11ld. l :1n 11nlv a-::: f:l" :,_._ Kudnk. 
T!ll' Dr·.wy- .hide:"- ::-.;,)r:on ond 
Ironrl,!qunit - f~i(]g'C\\':lY linc.'l 
\\'•11lid nl,:o ff'.rcd the Suh\\'il~·. 

~~mw hn.:> lin<':', :o;\lch <l.S I'nrk
Lal;;•' und Plrmo11th - Clifford 
might lw rr1'0\Itt·d by the new 
Bro:td S~. f'Xtcnsion, 

On thP E:1.~t ;::ide. ('Xten:::i\'f' re
l'01ltirn::-~ ;:;honlrl bP nwdc· also. 
Tlt.o !lP\'' S r;oodm:m l!n.-, ~h•1u:d 
n(J: l'1tn dv-'.T.l0\\'11, l)ti: :;hou1cl he 
:;crktl.\· a :-:·.lb'''<t:.· ft>1·U.•r. loop
lt:g- vkt Clin:(ln, ~.T"hr-~. P.k,h:nd, 
nn(l h:1Ck onto GrJO(lm.'ln. Th; 
Clinton S. 7 u :lil'··cl~J·.•:'r•:·noi\. 

reaches i:s des;.inn!ion by a \'CI')' 

crookt>d l'll'J.tP, It ~huttld iJ,, d;,,. 
continuf'd :1nd the Cnh'f!l' C:·o~::;s. 
town i<e PXt;•nr1Nl ::on:h via Cul~ 
\'t~:· ~Ton!'!'•'. f-:'l\1\lwt·n P,l!'l\\1':•\', 
Fonth\ll PI;,, Elmwood AYI!. nnr1 
loopin_t.; .-t." n t pre:;Pnt. Dbcnn\ inue 
tlif' ).1-!:n-\\'.\·:nH! Ctf'.~ .. Uni\':'1'
~itr-:lf~t-chan;:~ H.!\ .. ~111rl Pnrli
f,tl'tll.·lonar t':~:rn.-1.:nn~. In ilwir 
plan· t1jH'rH1P :t \\"inirm Rd. 1'!'03"
tJJ'.'.'n line whi'. h \\'Olild fr.rd t lw 
Su0war. It W\'Uld m:dH~ the 
S.trucltnFll' lill'Jl on th•! :::outh and 
loop nn the nurth end h.\· the 
Jl!'esrnt Cniverc:it ,\' and \\'yand 
Cr£'s. loop~. Thr ~Ionrot:-Pitt;•fflrrl 
buSes ·will exchange passengers 
with the Subway at the new 
Monroe-Allen Creek station; 
SodU.':. bu.srs likely should be 
stubbed at \Yinton 5t;J.'ion; Enst 
An.-Pitblford bU!;es should likely 
he looped nt the Enst AYe. Sub
way !'top. and Greyhound's Fair-. 
port buses likewise. 

7-For the convenience of motor4 

' ists who could usn the Sub
way f.Jr part oi their joumey, 
parkiug lot;; ehould be e,;ta.'olished 
at ).fonroe & Allen Creek. \\'in ton, 
Cuh·t~·l'. Driving Park. and llt:\\'eY-

,. 

_)1 ; 
J.i c 

' ·' 

~~·iiocla.k Station~. This ";Ould re· 
lieve downtown traffic con'goo
tion. 

8- Subway Senicf'. On aceount 
of grea!ly increased patron

age. cars and trains should oper~ 
ate on \'('t·y frequent hcadways 
all day long. Dlll'ing midday, 
trains would ope!·atc fr!Jm Kudak 
& .Ridge Road stcttion, Yia the 
new downtown station to ~lon1·oc 
and Allen Creek J.=!oad ::;tation . 
In l'U)::h hours two routes would 

i be operat£'d. one from tlcn-'>·n;:nwn 

~
• station t•xpre~:-; t,l 1\:tJUnl\, stop

ping onlr Ht City Hnll. '\V. ).lain, 
~ Dewey-Kodnk, Ridge Hoad and 

Kodak. making the wlwle run io 
I about nine minutes. The other 
I route would he General :Motors 

to McmnJe nnd Allrn Creek YJr~ 
the downtown ~tation. :w minut,•:~. 
one wny. Snrne of the Eu.:;t :;Jde 
run:: would he express a:.: fal' as 
\\'inton Roud. 

·Y.- ·X- +:-
Thi.-: h~· rw menn;o; f'Xhau:::ls the 

pos~ihilities of the ~uhw:1y. 0\11el' 
extensions shonld be arti\'1;\v crm
~iderPd. If the ,<:lat!~~pr~f'iJSPri 
Chili Expn:s.:m··ay i.:; hu:Jt, rails 
should by ail m~nns rw laid 
in it~ cCnter pnl'kwa~· and crm
nccted with the Sul~-.,·ay mHle!' 
\V, Broad Raeet. Stations ·would 
be huilt at importnnt street intt~r
sections and fcr.de!' buse:o run 
from these points. Such n rapid 
f!·nf'1.~it line could gi\'C wonderful 
service to the entire south\\'0st 
srction. Al:::o the electrification 
of the X.Y.C. hclt on to Ch:11·iotlc 
a nrl the Auburn Ron.d to Pittsford 
:::houJd he con~idel'cd. When the 
J\f(·nwrial Allditor1um !5 built a 
t.1mnci undt:1' it should he prr)
Yided fol' a direct frcig·ht conncc
tirm of the Suhway to the Erie 
R. R. 

The Subway gives Rochester 
the opportunity to have the 
finest transit system in the 
state. It's high-speed route 
open,s new vistas in the future 
development of this city. Vis~ 
ion and foresight in its manage. 
ment are essential, For without 
that the city's growth wil! be 
prevented, choked off by poor 
transportation. 

BRUCE R. HOLCOMB. 
76 Locust St. 
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How Subway Could Be Run to Kodak Park 
Map and Details by BRUCE R. HOLCOMB 

Plan 5howing route of 
oronosed ~ubway ex
tension from General 
Motor3 to Kodak Park 
vis. ti.Y.C-. ... t-rackage 
and new right-of-way 
Obrallel to Kodak Ry. 

5co~~u·- - -

.. "' 1 

A ramp should be constructed to connect the Charlotte and the northwest section woulcl ride 
Subway to the New York Central belt line at a in comfort on an express subway from the Ridge 
point near the General Motors plant. From here. Road terminal in as short a time as 9 minutes. 
northward one mile. the double-track belt line The station would have a roof arranged to 
would he leased for use by the Subway cars and cover both the station platform and an adjacent 
electrified. The cost would be moderate. bus-loading platform. From here feeder buses 

A New York Central spur branche& from the would operate on the existing crosstown Toutes. 
belt line north of Ridgeway Avenue and runs Irondequoit, Ridgeway and Dewey, Ridge-
eastward, crossing Dewey Avenue and terminat- Norton. 
ing at Ridge Road directly opposite a main In addition, all Charlotte buses would be 
Kodak plant gate. This spur would be double- stubbed here to feed the Subway. Lake Avenue 
tracked, electrified, and would have a terminal buses from downtown would run only as far as r 
and loop constructed at Ridge Road. Kodak. 

The cost of the whole project would be low, Thus a well coordinated Subway-feeder bus 
because, except for the Snbway-New York Cen- service would remove some buses from Main 
tral connecting ramp, it would use existing Street, materially reducing congestion. 
trackage its entire length; thus doing away with Next week a map will be published showing 
the necessity of obtaining costly rights of way. possible construction, some time in the future, 

The extension's value would be enormous. of a busin~ss-section Subway loop to take Sub .. 
Kodak's thousands of workers and residents of _ _._w~a~y~p~a~s:':s:::e~n~g;::e,:r~s_:c::l~o"'s:::•.:r~to~t~·h~e:_:s::chcco'!p'!p~i:onco;g~c~•:on~te:;rc:· __ 
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As ·N~wcom~r .Sees.Subt/t~y;f'POssibilfti~s "' 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 
I WAS much interested in the 
I . lengthy and detailed plan 
for transit improvement that 
was presented by young cor
respondent Bruce Holcomb in the 
pages of your paper dated Friday, 
Feb. 7, 1948. I have not been a 
resident of Roche.ster 1 on g 
enough to be able to comment ex
pertly on all phase!.o! of his plan, 
but like Mr. Holcomb, I am keen
ly interested in all fot·ms of pub
lic transportation, and have made 
a close study of the lroodern de
velopments in electric railw~y 
equipment as a means of swift 

"knows his onions" and his crltl -
clsms of the present 85'Stem of 
transpo-rtation in Rochester are 
timely and well placed, but in 
my opinion are far tQO mild., 

licized. Right here, already bullt 
and functioning ts the very type 
of rapid transit that the Cana
dian city of Toronto (which al
ready has no mean system) is 
only now planning at a cost of 
15 million dollars. 

. and highly competent urban rapid 
transit. t 

1 would unhet-iitatinl{ly !'ay tha 
y01m.~: 1\-lr. Holcomb dt:cilkdly 

sho~ld- c~~per~fe '" : 
Ed't r. Democrat and Chronirlc: 

~~r.ing the past week you hav~ 
published an editorial and sev_er
al Letter::; to the Editor stt·~.ssmg 
the continuance and {:xtt>nsJo"n. of 
the Subw~y. The m<•JOl' que .. uon 

l he wheth 1·r or nut tht• 
~ecm:> o . -

1 
. tl · . 

Sub\\'ay ,-,oill h~ savrd.. I ;:; up lt:-:. 
, \ " I take 1t fnt questiOn )ecaus-- : ~ 

g-r~nted that the Subway t" ne~.::s
sary to Rochcstet'. _The . ~aJo: 
qu~~tion in my opinwn, rs how 
an~ the' Subway be improved to 

~elp aolve: the city's transporta.-

, tion problems. 
Two courses of acti?n ~e('m, re-

. quired to answer thts qucst:o_n, 
one political and one economic. 
Politically, the city goYc:nr.le~t 
holds the 'vhip hand smce Jt 
grants the franchise for operat
ing the Subway. City officials, 
therefore, should do a stronger 
job to enforce the terms of th_e 
franchise and insure proper ser\·
ice Economically, the Rochester 
Tr~nsit Corporation is ~ntitled to 
make a profit on its .operati?ns 
just like any private corp~ratwn . 

These two steps reqUire co
operation beb,·een city officials 
and the RTC. With this coopera
tion, both the city offic.ial;; an~ 
the RTC could work w1th var1- . 

1 ous planners to make Subway 
service in Rocheste.c.. the 1 kind 
of sel'ViCt' people want. 

LYNN H. FARMEN. 
~14 Hnn.ling Rd. 

What surprised me most was 
the fact that I had been almost 
a week in Rochester befor~ I 
even knew there was such a thmg 
as a subway. I had been engag
ing in daily battles with massed 
commuters on street corners 
waiting for buses which never 
seemed to come, and when th~y 
did I had to endure the agonl~
ing punishment of having my_ SIX 

feet jammed and squashed mto 
the spaceless interiors_ by shee_r 
weight of number;:; behmd me, fi
nally being ejected like tooth~ 
paste at what 1 hoped was t~= 
ri~ht corner. I could never 
sure of my de,:tination because 
it was impossible to move an 
inch. let alone bend _over almost 
double as required m order to 
look out a windo\V to see where 
I was. 

After se\·eral days of this .!, 
began to hear rumnors of a su 
wav hut on asking people about 
it it.il I could get was a vague 
answer in hushed tones. I am 
sure a couple of people. t•rossed 
themselves when I menhone~. tt. 
I soon conjured up terrif~_mg 
,·isions of dark and hornhle 
subterranean caverns nP.tworked 
~nderneath thP t•ity t h r o u g h 
which roau•d tlw unhappy gho~ts 
of Uorhfc'stN's dppartPd trolley 
t'<HS t•ramnwd with skeletons of 
long dead (•nmmutprs. 

The difficulty now seems to be, 
as Mr. Holcomb points out, that 
the Subway does not reach Yital 
points of the city as it should, 
and that the surface bus opera4 

tors are bound and determined 
to see that it never wilL 

For a city the size of Roch
ester the surface transportation 
is the worst 1 have ever en
countered. The buses are small, 
overcrowded most of the time, 
and the running schedules are 
abdurd. I am not trying to ad
vocat~ a return a street rail\*.·ays 
to the downtown area. The chief 
objection (and in view of modern 
electnc car equipment the only 
objection~ to street cars has 
always been the crowding. of 
downtown streets. Bu;; substitu
tion is hardly an alleviation of 
this difficulty. and I deplore the 
lack of foresight in public of
ficials who give the order to 
clear ryUt street cars in order to 
subsititute a less adequate and 
inferior mode of public trans
portation. 

I 

'fakinv my courage in my 
hands o~e day I atmed myself 
with a lnq{e city map and a ~om
pass which pointed in e.~\ dtl'ec
tinn;;. hut north and instJtUtl•d a 
one-man search fat- thi,; ~~holy 
l'l'o-ion. Aflel" a. long- rmd d1hgent 
:;c~rch I at ln~t found ~y;;elf 
facing- a co\'(>;t'ed ~tone stall'\~flY 
which (\Qseendcd into a yawnmg 
pit .<~net ovrr which gl:ned the 
fat~Cflll \\'OI'd Snbw{l.~·. ~ot a_ soul 
,,.3 ,; in ::.ig-ht and I trf.'mblmgly 
inched my way down the steps to 
emcq;e in a cold and dteary 
cr:v-pt of huge dimensions down 
th'e length of which ran. two_ve1·y 

, solid-lookin:; sets of ra1ls w1th a 

I
. long flat cem-ent platform be

tween. 
There was no sound to break 

the eerie stillness, and not 
I another soul came down those 

steps to join me in my lo~ely 
vigil. Finally after some "'-a.lt; 1 
heard a distant rumble wh1ch 
rapidly increased to a roar. and 
out of the blackness beyond a 
huge green monster bore down 
the track and ground to a stop 
where I was standing. 

Rochester. however. has :;;uf
fered under an additional weight 
of pig-headednens. for not on!~· 
was an inferior substitution made 
on th0 stJ·eebs, but tranBport of
ficials h:we completely ignor~d 
the ver:r mean:> already in exls· 
tence b)· whiC'h a logical and i~
proved replacement of street r:ul
wav::; in the downtown areas 
collld be cnrried out. 

Th4' Subwa;\' right now is in 
dPplorahlf' C'ondition, and sPr~'Pl' 
a ridi('U(cHlSI'\-' /'HH\11 prOpoT1\011 
of Ro<'ht>StN'~ 1w11t•"trian traffiC'. 
J~ss Umn n1w millinn dollars, 
prnrt•rly sru~nt. I'Ollld tr:utsf~rm 
tht• Subway into the clu('f hff'
linP- of eity transit and at th.P 
same tim.. gin'l Rochester a 
mmlt>rn, high-spet•d s~·sh•m Sf'4'
ond to none in the United States. 

!\-lore power to young !\-lr. ~-Iol
comb and his excellent prOJect. 

GLEN S. MORLEY, 
27R Pearl Sl. 

A door opened in the rear of 
the monster and I bravely hoist
ed myself aboard. I nearly need· 
ed a step ladder to get up to the 
level of the first step, but I man· 
aged tt with a Utle acrobatic dex .. 
terity. Once inside my terrors 
vanished, for I found that my 
Green Monster was nothing more 
nor less than a large. electric ear, 
and that the fear~ome world into 
whi<'h I had del'H~Pnded was in- 1 
deed a real subway and a highlY 
efficient one at that. 

Since my discovery I have 
URed t'he Subway as often as pos
sible, and I hav:e many t_imes j.: · 
wondered why this system lS so 1 
badly, neglected and under.pul>o ' 

:1 
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Subway Plan 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

The suggested improvements 
to the Subway with the exception 
of the escalators have been men· 
tioned for years such as, a sta· 
tion at S. Clinton at the Subway, 
extension eastward from Row· 
lands to a point on Monroe Ave· 
nue and extensions westward to 
the railroad rights of way to the 
Kodak. If Broad St. is ever ex
tended eastward, Mr. Holcomb 
alsa suggests extending the Sub
way under it to a point between 
Soutn Ave. and Clinton. 

These improvements would in
volve a huge sum of money and 
the _question arises, are the tax
payers ready to shoulder this 
heavy burd!'1n when taxes are al
ready too heavy? 

There are two other important 
questions to be answered. Has 
the railroad been consulted about 
using its right of way and have 
the Kodak officials been consult
ed about using their right of 
way? Inasmuch as the Subway 
is owned by the city, these mat
ters are strictly up to the city to 
handle and I fail to . :;;ee where 
the RTC can be accused of a 
short sighted policy in regard to 
them. 

As to the rerouting of buse:=~ 
Mr. Holcomb say:; only one line 
now feeds the Subway and I pre
sume he means the Culver Cross
town. There are two others in 
case he has forgotten them, the 
Struckmar buc; at \Vinton station 
and the Dewey bus at Emerson 
St. If he will stand at either one 
of these points he will find that 
very few people leave the buses 
.for the Subway at these poinc.~. 
Why? Because by staying on the 
bus they will only have to trans~ 
fer once whereas if they took the 
Sub\vay it might mean tranfer
ring twice more. 

This is an important point that 
also seems to be lost sight of, 
namelv, that the Sub\vay does not 
take fully 90 per cent of the peo
ple to their destination. There are 
downtown stations handy to the 
shopping district which would be 
all right for the shoppers and 

· people who work downtown but 
there are plenty who work at 
places that are not on the Sub
way or even near to it. 

This scheme for rerouting buses 
~;eems to me to be fantastic. 
Whether they like it or not Mr. 
Holcomb deaires to force the peer 
ple from Struckmar, Meadow
brook, Lyell Ave. and its suburbs, 
Dewey Ave. and Charlotte into 
the Subway. His definition of a . 
good transit system was comfort, i 
speed, safety and economy .. He 
forgot the word convenience 
which is important to the riders. 
Years ago when buses began to 
~ppear on the scene th.~y func-

, .. 

.,_,. 

.. " .. .. ·' ·. .· )~~··.c._',:~> .... ' :{~,. 
tloned as fe"edetif""(oY~CitY'JlileS, 
in other words they were stubs. 
By circulating petitions the peo~ 
pte on these lines finally got 
through service to the city with 
one exception, the Dewey-Ridge 
Crosstown and now he wants 

I them to go baek to stub lines 
I again, 
~ He wants to break up the Lake 
i Avenue line, one of the heaviest 
\ In the cit~·. sugJ?:esUng that buses 
'i go from Maln St. to Kodak only i 
1 and buses run from Charlotte to 
: Kodak only and at this point 

.i they could transfer from one bus 
_..: to another or to the Subway. 
! What a mess this would be espe-

cia11y in the summer time when 
thoUsands of people use this line 
to go to the lake. Imagine them 
all transferring at Kodak. 

Is that comfort or convenience? 
And ho\,. would you people 
from Charlotte like this plan? 

~ He, Mr. Holcomb, wants to stub 
; anothet· heavy line, Dewev Ave., 
'
1 

between Ridge Rd. and E~erson 
St. I .have already mentioned 
that very few people transfer 
here now but he is going to make 
them all trail.sfer whether they 

, want to or not. And how about 
Lyell Ave,, supposing I work on 
State St .. how am I going to get 
there, walk from Lyell and 
Broad? 

You Mr. Editor became enthu
, siastic about this plan and in an 
: editorial praised young men with 
i bright idee..s. Well I think they 
. have a lot to learn yet. In your 
· editorial you suggested that the 

city demand to know from the 
RTC, whether thev wanted to 
run the Subway of not. Yes or 
no, you said, If no you suggested 
that the city operate it or some 
other company. That would mean 
two separate fares for the peo
ple because the RTC would not 
honor passes or transfers from 
this company, neither wou1d the 
independent company honor RTC 
passes or transfers. 

In closing just a few words 
about short-sightedness and also 
the suburban pass. Years ago 
\Yhen buses first app€ared the 
company was called short-sighted 

: :1ecau::e they did not speed up 
the junking of street cars in favor 
of buses, and now that we have 
the buses the crv is for the re-

. turn of street - car.s, modern, 
streamlined affairs. Can we ever 

· be satisfied? 
People are complaining about 

paying $1.60 for a suburban pass, 
and some have suggested the re
turn of the jitneys. Where can 

: you get a taxicab or a jitney to 
1 

. take you to and from work for 
$1.60 a week? I have two friends 

:j in Pittsford and one in Sea 
·, Breeze who pay neighbors $1.50 
1 a week just to ride five days. If 
:~ people in these areas make one 
'round trip a day, for six days it 
amounts to $2.40 a week. They 
are saving 80c or the equivalent 

1 of two days free riding. What !
;1 more do they want? 

LLOYD BUCKLEY 
264 Avis St. 

. ~I 

\ 

~> ,, 
"• "' ., ,,,,,,,, ··~2~<,;. 

Stubbing Not Vital ·,·<~ 
A ,-, -- r:-- •. ,. 11'1AO "'. 

Mr. 'Lieyct --"BucM k~ A\ii~\Street ' 
·: yesterday raised some objectioll8 to the '., 
' Subway-bus plan urged by Kenneth Hol-i · comb. Some of Mr. Buckley's questions 

are pertinent: though they do not touch 
I the desirability of extending the Subway 
\ to Kodak Park, and farther north. 

His chief objection seeii'.s to be to the 
proposal to stub Lake Avenue buses at 
Kodak Park both ways and require all 

' passengers to trall8fer either to the con
tinuing bus or to the Subway. 

We do not think the stubbing sug
gestion is necessary, or would it be de
sirable for all Lake Avenue buses. A con
siderable number of passengers from the 
city might find it convenient in the 
summer to take the Subway from down
town and transfer to Ontario Beach 
buses, however. Just as many East Ave
nue and Park-Struckmar bus passengers 
now transfer to and from the Subway 
at Winton Road. 

* * * On Mr. Buckley's argument that no 
great proportion of public-transportation 
pa;s;engers use the Subway, there is of 

.j course a very practical answer: As Mr. 
1 Holcomb pointed out in his previous 

article, several bus lines do not run con~ 
veniently to the Subway and no definite 
effort has been made to make them 
do so. 

The Subway already helps at rush 
hours and in bad weather. It could take 
more passengers off the surface buses 
if transfer was made more convenient at 
certain IX)ints. 

* * * The Subway will not substitute for all 
surface buses. It can help handle pas
sengers more conveniently than they now 

, are being handled. That is why its de
velopment and operation shoulc\ be closely 
synchronized with bus transport and 
operation. 

That is why the Transit Corporation, 
with its board of Rochesterians should 
take the lead in working out the practical 
details. 

we have had some intimations in the 
last day or two that they may do just 
that. Perhaps if they showed an alert, 

' constructive community interest even the 
Public Service Commission would go 
along. 

;.'· 
i. .. ~" ", ... t0~4IT-~-, 
·r· Mcye Juk?:~a3 9~~~~ens 1 !ig, ~rho~rat antf-C1iroh't'ch;. 

1
,. 

Having spent many years with a I 
~ railroad in various capacities and 

· -glXteen :bus rrnes· ·c·ro?ss thrs~' 
way at present. These lines, it 
used as the young man suggests, 
shoul~ be feeder\3 to the Subway . 
The suggestion that some of tbe 
lines be st~bbed to the subway, 
leaves us wtth the question, What 

\ 

since transportation is a hobby 
of mine, I feel qualified to reply 
to a young man with the same 
!lObby. 

I have read his expansive plan 
~ with great interest and whtle 
: some of his suggestions may have 
' merit, they do not pass the teat 
: of practicability. 

Let's look at the recommenda
tion by the young man as to new 
cars, extension of the Subway, 
new stations \Vith escalators, etc. 
While I am not an engineer, my 
guess would be that the cost for 
~these improvements \YOU1d be 
more than the original capital 
outlay for the entire Subway, 

V.le have thel'efore Question 

1 

Numbet· 1, \\-'here is the money 
'coming from? Question Number 
2, How can enough money be 
earned to pay the interest on the 
amount borrowed to purchase the 
impro\'ements? 

The extension to Kodak Pai·k 
was in use a number of years 
"·hen the trolleys were operating 
e.nd if memory serves correct. ex

: cept for a few cat·s that were 
operated during the morning 
from 7 to 9, and during the after
noon from 4 to 6, very few people 
patronized that extcnsi~n. 

While it is true that more peo
ple work at Kodak Park, the vast 
majority either Uvr: in. Greece or 
Irondequoit. 

A ne\V Subway extension to 
Kodak Park might be feasib1e 
but the probable cost of construc
tion would not compensate the 
city to go through with it. 

The extension of Broad Street 
as planned should ease surface 
traffic, but the cost of excavating 
for the creation of a Subway 
loop or "Y" wouid be enormou:.; 
and even then the larger stores 
would be too far away because 
Rochester people want to be 
taken right to the doors. 

Extension of the line beyond 
Rowlands is recommended. It 
would not encourage Pittsford 
folks to change, for if they want
ed to change to the Sub\vay, they 
can do that now at the Field 
Street Station. 

Improvements, repairs and 
maintenance should be covered 
by a contract with the R.T.C 
I do not believe traffic would 
warrant installation of escalators, 
as the cost would be excessive. 

Twenty-five new cars would 
cost three--quarters of e. million 
dollars. For this amount the 
R.T.C. could purchase 65 new 
buses. 

happens to the patron whose des:· 
tination is ha1f way between the 

I 
Subway and center of the citv" 

The suggestion that park·i~g 
.\ lots be provided at both ends of 
, the Subway has merit. People 1\v. 

ing in the suburb.; could make 
good use of them. New industries 

1 along the Subway, while desir
able, do not contribute much to 
the Subway's income. The indus-

: try benefits more by the fact 
. of having its freight brought and 
i taken from its door. 
! I do not believe the popula

tion sufficient to support such 
an eb i'orate Subway ::.:.·stem as 
suggested to make the young 
man's dream come true, and ac-

1 cording to the report rendered 
, ; hy the economic planners a 

I
I short time ago, population gro,Yth 
: will be very slow during the next 

! i 50 years. So, my friend, buses, 
j! and more buses are the answer 

to transportation problems in 
this sprawling communit;--·. 

C. C. ROEERTSO:-..'", 
1:.?!!1 En;pi:·e BlYri. 

Freight Service Vital 
..lidi~, ]).,.. JO<=f- !"'d<Cq.n,,idc: .· 11 ~ ~ {_ • · ~ ·• \ ; .n I;;;. 

'l'he" Sub\~ay·,cir·C.ig 1t 'scl·Vfci'~·is 
an extremely vital matter. The 
Subwn.y h;ls track connecti•1ns 
with the ~ew York Central, Le
high Valley and B&O railroads, 
and indirect connection ,.,.ith 
the Pennsylvania and Erie. Be
tween these railroads and indus
tries on the Subway line. a ;;iz
ab!e interchange of carlortd 
freight is operated. Industries 
have located along the line he
cause hen\"y goods can be car-\ 
ried economically on land only 

-: by rail. Therefore any hea\·y in
dustry must have a site on rail
road trackage. 

The only such sites now avail
able in Rocht>ster for new indus
try are along the Subway, sit-es 
along- t!w stt•am railroads hav
ing been used up long ago. 

Therefore the Suhwnv consti
tutes the main arterY of the 
city's future industrial develop
ment. 

One important matter which 
thf' )[f'mor!al Am:•it:wium Co'll
rnittee should not neglect is the 
provision of tunnels through the 
basement of the new Auditor
ium for a direct traek connection 
of the Subway to the Et"ie RR. 
Space should be pro,·ided not · 
only for a single freight track, 
but also for two passenger tracks 
to allow for the future electrifi-

\ cation of the Erie southward for 
,·the use .of electric cars. A freight 

connechon would be mutually 
i beneficial to the Subway, the 
~ Erie, and the Auditorium. 

BRUCE R. HOLCOMB. 
I Rochester. 

------+----·-----
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'RTC, City 

To Talk Pact 
i . On Subway 
I 

Cit~· and Rochester Transit Cor
; poratJ.on representatives will meet 

later m the week to work out an 
:1 agreement for operation of fhe 
j

1 
subway. 

Whether it will cover other mat
~ers was not determined by a meet
mg of the board of director.s or 
RTC yesterday. President John 

;, F'. Uffert would say onlY: "'Ve'\1 

I

! meet and see what can be worked 
' out" 
'I . -
. It \\a::; learned from another 
; source that the directors discussed 

li only the w-..s.sibility of a cont1·act 
i. for operation of the subway, 'rhe 

I
, present arrang-ement ends Feb 
29. Vicemayor Frank Van Lare . 
c~a.it:man of City Council';;; 1n~bli~ 
ulihttes committee with which the 
RTC ·group will meet, said the 
date of the meeting would be ar
l'rrnged todaY 

The city ~~eks an extension of 
the present contract which cover.s 
~ot only subway operation but con
tmua~ce of the office and powers · 
of railway commissioner. Service; 
;~nd farBs are at present entirely 
jm t?e jurisdiction of the Public · 
,Sernce Commissimr. 
~he committee of RTC directors 

which will meet with Van Lure's 
group is composed of Uffert, Leon
ard G. Toomey, treasure!' and . 
!Comptroller; Walter H. Baumer' 
;1n~ Howard M. \Vood.<;, attorney. 
'rh1s same group negotiated the ex-, 
tension of the existing contract, 
.~rom Dec. 31 to Feb. 29, 

_.__ ·---+----
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'PARLEY LISTE!f r 

TOMORROW ON 
SUBWAY PACT\ 

~?re~e~i: n~~n~;~~t
1 

Due to Expire 
On Feb. 29 

I 
City and Rochester Transit Cor- i 

poration officials will meet in City j 
~tanager- Louis B. Cartwright's of- I 

fice tomorrow at 3:30 p. m. to dis- 1
1 

cuss a subway operation contract 
and other matters. I 

, ]t:laking this known last night, 
I Vicemayor Frank Van Lare. chair-· 
1 
man of Council's Public Utilities 
Committee. said Railways Commis- · 
sion~;r Harold S. W. McFarlin and 
Cartwright would take part a.s will 
Corporation Counsel \-Villiam H. 
Emerson. Van Lare's committee 
includes Councilmen William A 
Doane and Gregm·y F. Mills. RTC 
will be represented 'by President' 
John F. Uffert, Leonard G. Toomey, i 
comptroller and treasurer; Walter I 
H. Baumer, a director, and Counsel 
Howard :M. Woods. f\ 

Foreseen as probatble point at i, 
issue is the city's desire to continue I 
the existing contract, expiring Feb. i! 
29, tor a six-month or year period!! 
and RTC's desire to confine future j 
contractual relations to subway! 
operations. 

Uffert announced yesterday that 
the sale of weekly passes for the 

\first full week of the new fare 

I schedule was 63,443, divided into 
59,537 city and 3,906 suburban. In 
I the previous week, the t6tal sold 
l was 73,488. or 68,115 city and 5,373 
j suburban. This represented a drop 
of 10,040. 

Explains His View 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

If you feel that-. the subway is 
the key to local transportation of 

· the future certainly it is your 

~~&'1es.· F! ~~~,!413"'-1 
I Editor, Democrat and Chronictle: 

': .. j··.· duty and privilege to place this i tnatter before the public in your [ 
news columns. In this respect I 1' 

offered no criticism and I did .' 

1 
Your endeavors to focus' atten

tion on the importance of the 
municipal subway as the key to 
local transportation Of the com

: ing yeara are bighly commend
able. 

, After reading a lot of half 
' thought out ideas and some wild 

statements I have decided to 
make a list of points rather than 
"a letter to the editor." 

Re Lloyd Buckiey letter (Feb. 
13). Isn't he with RTC? 

So the city's millions invested 
should be discarded because a. 
possible million needs to be ex~ 
pended on repairs e.nd minor 
extensions that would increase 
patronage t() a profitable point 
for the transit com~any! 

What bus line tak s most of its 
riders to their desl nation \Vith
out any transfers? What line 
services more than 10 per cent of 
the riding public? "Important 
point" (No. II) very poor-that is 
true of each individual bus line
doesn't make sense. 

He scorns the Holcomb ideas 
pointed at lessening bus traffic 
downtown by !feeding more lines 
to subway stations. Granted this 
party has not thought through 
on some points---<>thcrs have 
merit. 

He PQints to the non-use of the 
subway by Struckmar residents 
as a squelcher to the idea of a 
Winton Rd. bus line! Yes, aban
don the Clinton Ave.-Meadow .. 

: brook line (al.'3o the long, long 
1 

run of the Struckmar-Beach Ave. 
! line), Instead loop Meadowbrook 
i across Twelve Corners, through 
; Struckmar and Bel Air to not 
, only the Subway but the Park, 

then through the Colby St. ex
tension (proposed) to University 

, then Blossom Rd. and Humboldt 
St. dO"Wn Culver Rd., etc., as sug
gested. (For the present Winton 
Rd. or Probert St. to Blossom 

I Rd.) Saves excessive runs for 
! duplicating ·buses yet gives riders 
1 from this territory five transfer 
Ppints to downtown without 

: carting more buses throuo-h 
· crowded streets. Monroe Av

0

e IS b ., 1 u way, Park, Winton (Main) 

I
. Culver (Main). 

T~e sub~rban pass comment is 
terrible. SIX round trips at 15 

1

1 cents come to $1.80, the pass now 
· costs $_1.60-where does the $2.40 
J c?me m? No large number of 

I r1ders would use jitneys. He 
, knows it! w. J, D. 

~ Roc_h_es_t_e_~--~~-------

.
''I not make any objections to the 

subway, indeed I think that it is 
a splendid means of transporta
tion for those who can use it. 

I W. J. D. wonders if I am an 
j employe of the transit company. 

.

1 

Of course I am, but anything 
that I· say must not be construed 

t as coming from them, I am writ
! ing of my own volition, as a tax

payer and citizen of Rochester 
and with 28 years' experience in 
hus transportation. r did not 
suggest that the millions invest
rd by the city be discarded be· 
cause of prospective additional 
e""ense to nwke improvements, 
hut stated that this was a mat· 
ter for the taxpayers of the city 
to decide. 

I did not ~;ay ·w. J. D. that 
people using bus lines did not 
h~ve to transfer. The point I 
tl"JC(! to mak£>: was that most pea
pie ha\'e, to tr?.nsfer once but 
that if they were forced to use 
tht• subway they would have to 
transfer t·wicc and that is th<J 
;·eason I believe fat· l.heir st=I.y-

1 mg out of tl1e ;;ubwav. 
I did not scorn Mr. ·Holcomb's 

ideas fo1· lessening downtown 
t1·affic. He descrves crcdit for 
trying and if through his efforts 
and those of the editor somethin..
is done to !:ipeed up do·wntow~ 
tmffic I am sure the RTC and 
all thP. rest of us would be great~ 
ly pleased. 

1 
Proposed changes in east side 

J cros:;town line.'< are matterd hc~ 
j yond my jurisdiction. I am onlv 
1 wond<:!'ing \vhether or not th.e ! people of ~dcJ.dowbrook and 

1 Strucl<mar wo:.;Id like :he ide~. of 

1

,

/ being forced to i:!"ansfer rather 
than to come .o:traight downtown 
ag they do nO\v. The.sc bu.~· Jines 
come th1·ough the center of th" 

! city anyway sc. I fail to se~ hm~ 
the downtow:t load would be 
lessencri. 

:O.lr. \V. J.D. doesn't understand 

'
i thi.s subul'ban p<tss angle. It c')sts 

:;o cents one way or 40 cents 
·1 round trip per day to go b 2yrmd 
· Long Pond R:l. to the ),{at1itou 

I 
Rd. on the Dewey~Ridge line. also 
to Summerville, Sea B r e e z r> 

Piitsfo1·d, Pix!ey Rd., Cole A\'~: 
and_ :\I1l':Jmar Rd., and 6 times 
40 Is S2.·10. You spoke of the 

·; -1~£~t~~J·es but I was speaking 
or rne w...cep~ fp.p:s. So the Sll· 

burban rider 1Jar'intf 20 ct,nts one 
·way on 6 round trips s~tr 80 
cents; the 15-cent rider pay.'> $1.80 
?-nd saves 20 cents; the city rider, 
If he pays cash, of C')Urse pays 

I " $120 and saves nothing. So what 
haw: the suburban, riders got to 
complain about? 

Thank you, Mr. Editor. for thfl 
space you gave me iast wc('k and 
fo1· your friflndly comments on 
your editorial page the following 
day. 

;-- LLOY~Bl."G!KI£:>::,, 
.'!fH A;oi:" St. ·~· 4 11::-:if;-: 

' '{~. 

) 

Q~~:;;~~; =~~s:~wa; p:C,;~s~lt~Js~iM18 ~~·· -~··· _ _ 
E

d' D . d Ch onicle· is certainly mlSmformed regard· ! and higher speed, would do the I Mr Robertson's final oomment 
tlor, emocrat an r · - ing the cost of transit equip- 1 work of 60 buses on the surface that· buses and more buses 

TWO letters have been pub- ment. A. P. C. C. type electric ' which would cost $900,000. ~lso, · the answer to the city's 
Ushed in the D. &_C .. recently , railway car, llfl implies, costs I the cars would last three times :..':nsportation probleDUI ls so ab

criticising the transit 1mprove-- $30,000; a bus, $11,500. The actual as long. 8W'1i that lt ha:rdly deserves 
ment program that I suggested. cost or the car is $22,000 to $25,- Mr. Robertson does not be- I mment. Just where does he 
~erein follows. a furth~r ~plana- 000; R. T. C.'s newest buses, \ lieve population sufficient to sup- c~ 0 to put them? Main St. is 
t10n or my pomt of Vlevt. These which have proven mechanically 

1 

port an elaborate Subway sys- p p iecJ. wlth buses· any 
men question both th"e value .and defective as well· as unromfort· tem. However, if sometlhing is \ =-~~nal :::. put on to r~lleve 
the cost of Sub-way extens1ons able cost over $14.000. The bet- not done there will not be ' dl ill defeat their 

d th f ·bTt of bus re- ' I ft t pport overcrow ng w . an e eas1 1 1 Y ter designed buses now cost even 1 enough rpatronage e o su b making service 
routings. more. any kind of a system. I notice own purpose Y 

:Mr. Buckley: "Thes.e improve-· Twentv-fh·e new cars in the that :Messrs. Buckley and Rob- even slower. LCOMB 
ments (Subway extens10ns) woul~ I Subway :.Vould cost S5.1fJ,GOO. and, ertson, while debunking my s':lg- B~UCE R. HO , • 

·involve a huge sum of money- because o! their larger capacity gestions:, offer no constructwe 76 Locust. ------------
Mr. Robertson: "Lets look at ~-----····--

the recommendation by the 
young man as to new cars, ex-

. tension of the Subway, ·new sta-
·tions with escalators, etc. While 
r am not an engineer, my guess 

>would be the.t the cost of these 
; improvements would be more 
; than the original capital outlay : / 
for the entire Subway." , .

1 * * * A Subway exten~ion to Kodak , \ 
via N. Y. c. trackage wo1tld cost 1 , 

well under a million dollan and i 
1 

return many tlmes that in\·est ... ! (I 
ment over the years. Since no 
new right·of-way would be need· ·'l 

' ed the principal cost would be in //. 
connecting ramps, electrification, 
and !'earrangement of trackage 
for a. terminal. If these men 
thinh. that is too much money, 
let them look back at the original 
cost of the Subway and accom
panying Broad St. which was 
$12/IOO,COO, and the arterial high
way system upon which it is 
proposed to spend $4.0,000,0CO. 

.y, * * 
Rochester cannot afford :SOT 

to ba\·e a Kodak Subway exten
sion. It seem.s to me that the 
maintenance of the status quo in 
transportati{)n for an extended 
period of time will result only in 
disaster. Decentralization will be 
hastened; more people will at
tempt to drin their automobiles, 
choking downtown traffic still 

· further. In attempting to be
little the val\IP. of a Kodak 
extension Mr. Robertson makes 
two eiTors. He says the "vast 
majority" of Kodak workers 
livfl in Greece and Irondequoit! 
If so 'vhere does the Ul.kP .!li'"i\1. 

.. P.r,'.''e'\' fill~ tratiic come from? 
Then he claims that a Kodak 

extension would not be he-avily 
patronizfld because the former 
Dewey·Subwa:r did not carry a 
heavy traffic. The Dewey-Sub. 
way line, after leaving the Su}).. 
way, ran for two miles over 
street trackage, used slow speed 
cars, and still did not reach the 
heart of Kodak Park. It cannot 
be compared to a lin~ via N. Y. C. 
trackage to the heart of Kodak 
Park that would make the City 
Hall·~o·Kodsk trip in as short 
a tirriJ. aS nine minutes, which 
would' • certainly carry ,the 
through :kodak.downtown traf
fic. 

\\1ith the Subway as the main 
transit. artery to Kodak the Yol
ume of tra~ferces would neces-
sitate stubbing of some buses 1n 
the Subway area; alternate buses 
can run through to care for 
short point riders. I did not in .. 
tend for my stubbing suggestions 
to be taken as absolute; practical 
details ean be wnrked out to fit 
needs. H croMtown lines are not 
practical why was the Cuh·er 
crosstown placed on an aU-day 
basis recently'.' 

Escalators would be useful, but 
not vital. 

Mr. Robertson claims to bf! a 
transportation hobbyist: but he 

) 
'\ 
! 
\ 

=-City Could Operate Subway Itself, 
But Best Plan Would Be Cooperation 
'0, ith Intelligent Transit Operation 

.Tu~t how useful is it an~·,rny·? Hrrr. 
arr. two 1ables showing- how its pas."'ien
gPr :lnd frC"ight scn·icc hare ilH!reascd 
since Jf1:]6' 

1 

0 

TIH' fntr of thC' c.·it~·\ Snhwa;· mn~~ 
he dl'cilled in r.ontrnd nef!otiations now 
hrin!!' eontlnctr'l with the Rochester 
'1'1·m;:-:it Co1·poration. 

Or will it? 
Somehow we can't believe that 

doubters either in the City Hall or out
side will be able to convince more prac
tical minds that a twenty-million-dollar 
investment which is just beginning to 
pay off in service should be thrown into 
the ash can. 

* * 'I' he mo-.:r dr•:-:ir11 hlc -pro:-:pt't·t would 
lw <i dt'trt·minatinn hy iht' Hcwh~ 
f•<..tcriHll:-:i who run the tt'an~it corpora
tion nnt. onh· tO eontinue in oprJ·;.lte 
t!H' RuhwnY. ·but ·t~l work with the >~:ity 
to d(•rl'lop 'it :o;o that it ean be more use
ful. 

Dnt il short-sightf'tl htH manaj!e~ 
mPnt lJ;H:.n·t :-:cll~l' enough to see tlw 
~11bway ·s pos:-::ihilitirs, the Cit~· can and 
~hould operate it itsl•lf. \V c'vc been ask
in~ some questions and we get these 
Hll!'i\\'('l'S: 

The city has the power under the 
law to do so, a special law enacted soon 
after the system was c~nst~ucted .. 

The transit corporatiOn IS reqmred 
to transfer passengers to and from the 
Subway. 

The city can get from one or two 
of the railroads served by the Subway 
non-electric motive power to continue 
its operation. 

So the transit corporation does not 
exactly have the whip hand, . 

And its reluctance to contmue Sub
way operation might be influe1~Ced a b.1t 
bv the possibility that successful publte 
S'Ub\Yay operation might set a prece
dent that eventually would affect the 
bus system as well. 

* * * )\either the city nor the transit cor-
poratiou can afford to scrap the Sub-
\\'<l \', ---· ----------··· -- ---~ ----
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2,5){6,·!.:12 
:~.fi71 • .t8l 
~.s3a,azs 
4,81l,:j:n 
5,1192.072 
5.112,596 

1-'Ut:IGHT ('.\R~ 
J.{)(' ,\I, 

2,17R. 
:~. 131 
'!.!-l~:l 

:uso 
4,!157 
4,056 
t,o:H> 
4-.~23 
2.!}53 
3.{):13 
3.050 
4,953 

J;>.;l'J:IU.I~l'; 

3,55~ 
:{,052 
2,iHiO 
:~.tl64 

!U:i25 
;';.063 
4.:m 
·1,(127 
4.238 
4.110 
4.612 
4,49! 

Five million passengers is a lot of 
people. We wonder just how they would 
get to and from t.he places they wish ~o 
go if Subway service suddenly was dis
continued? 

Could the bus company handle 
them? 

* * * \Ye haYe heard. one di:-:iurhillg runwr 
in till' last few da~·s. rrhat is tluit wh('ll 
the War :Memorial is built, the race will 
be left "' it is. 

We und<'rstooll the city alreatl)' l1ad 
p1·omi~etl thE' Erie railroa(l that a f.;ub. 
way spur, connecting- with 1he J~~rie 
would be incorporate<! into the j[e
morial plan. 

Many persons have been enthusiastic 
about the Memorial's location on the 
Subway, because it could bring in 
heavy machinery for machine-tool ex
hibitions, etc. The Erie spur would 
bring freight cars right into the build
ing itself. 

We also can see 11ossibilities in a 
direct Erie connection for extending 
Subwa.- service to Genesee Valley Park, 
near to the Airport, etc. 

We hope this practical part of the 
War Memorial plan wlil not h~ve to be 
abandoned. 

/ 

~ 
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Eiif~~~~~~;~; 
The growing importance of the subway in Ro,chester's 

commercial life was emphasized today in the 1947 report of 
: Railways Commissioner Harold S. W. MacFarlin, which\ 
· was in the hands of the City Council. J 
: s.:.~u:::.n;:;:ie~as~ !:~: ~r=·c,~ .. -.. ~~ .. ~.1~0-.. ~.--~-;-.. ~_:i.·~:::c 
·. contrasted with s,o92,072 in thef11 E@.9PfM1<ftf1M" f ~~dJ~chester ' 

previous year."' Freight business! { Subway Cal~n lie'" . a2 ev ' 
showed an increase in the number I ) 
of cars handled from 3,050 to 4,953.j . . \ 

1Total revenues from subway pass-: i 1._ 

j engers amounted to $202,312 as·~· -: 

I 
compared with $200,945 in 1946.1 . ) 

1 
Subway freight revenues were $77,- . 

j848 as compat·ed with $59,738 in\t 
)946. 11 

Revenues Composed !i 
At the same time the report re- , 

vealed re-venue:; from bus line:; 
amounted tn 41.5 cents a mile, as 
compared with 3-l.07 ce-nts in the 
subway. Dollar rrt111'n .per hour on , 
the hmE>,;; wa;; S-L39 :~:s compared 
with $6.4!! on the subwa\', Buses . 
tranled 15,711,000 miles- during.· 
the year while the !'Ubway operated 
onr 593,873 mile;:. Buses operated 
1.486.288 hours and the subwav 
31,537 hours, ' 

The report shows the company·. 
:operated at a loss of $66.982 last 
!

1

. year as compared ·with a net in
come of $481,211 a yen.r ago. Re-, 
j .sponsible mostly for the loss was' 
, the increased cost of maintenance .. 
and operation, which rose from $5,- ·_, 
055,015 to $5,727,266 and replace-' 
ment co.:;ts which were up from 
$398,662 to $489.691. 

. Passenger Total H!gher 

A total ,of 121,585,565 passengers 
were carried b~· tht> transit firm 
last year as compared with 121.518,

i946 in the previous year. an in
:crcase of 66,619. Ho,ve\'er. the gain 
came in the tirst five months of the 
year. Since last June fewer pass-· 
cngers have been carried than in' 
the comparable period of the previ
ous year. 

Revenue al~o i'olJo-.;;:ed a similar ' 
pattern. For the first five months 
of the yeat· gross revenues were up 1 

approximately $85,000. wherea.-; in I 
th£! second se\·en month.s they were: 
down. However, gross revenues for: 
the whole year nn $16,969 ahead' 
of 1946. ~ 
4,9'27 Accidents Listed 

Number of a(!cidcnts during the\· 
,year totaled 4,927 as contrasted 
!'with 2,792 in 1946, of which 204 and\ 
}1260 respectively, involved princi-i 
{ pally in the shops. Insurance anrii 
1! safety cost the company S498,840i 
): last year as compared with $434,~', 

~ 878 in the pre\•ious yeat·. 
·;1 A total of 84,605,554 or 69.59 per\ 
>!·cent traveled on weekly passes dUr-·! 
~' ing the year. Another 17,664,361 or', 
,.. 14.53 per cent paid 10 • ~nt cash I 
~fare::;; 2,239,653 or 1.84 per cent, paid\ 
/5 cent half fare; tokens accounted! 
1 for 6,449,~73 pfl.~!'icngers or 5.3 per~: 

\

cent. Revenues from the shoppers'l, 
pass sales were $:!,665,264 or 3.01 per! i 1 

\cent of total revenues, while 5,418,-i\ l 
j483 or 4.46 per cent of tot~l paidll ~

1 

!suburban fare rates. i~ ·· ~ Of total passenger revenues last· :1 
fear, $6,721,881, weekly pass sales~~ ,.,1 
~accounted for $3,710,763 or 55.20 per~~ ~
;cent. The 10 cent cash fare yieldcd 1: 1 
~$1',766,436 or 26.27 per cent and! :1· 
i.Lokcns $496,106, or 'i'.38 per cent.'. 
~ I :1 

L 

woRD from negotiators of a new city-Rochester 
Transit Corporation contract is that the sub

way "·ill be continued as a part of the transit sYs
tem. This. shelves an engineering society report 
recommending that the subwav be converted into 
a roadway. It cancels a rumoi· heard when Aqui
nas Institute was seeking a stadium site that the 
subway would not be in operation in three years. 

It does not answer, however, the question: "Will the 
subway ever start somewhere and go somewhere?" 

That has been the deficiency of the subway which 
could be made the backbone of public transportation in 

Rochester. 
Former plans for streets 

paralleling Main have evap
orated. The city and state 
failed to compose their dif
ferences on designs for link
ing the Thruway to the 
heart of Rochester before 
the deadline for introducing 
new bills in the Legislature. 

So at least another year 
must elapse while street 
plans lie dormant. Mean
while, the RTC management 
can think of nothing better 
than .i amming Main street 
with buses bum p e r to 
bumper during rush hours. 
And the State Public Senice 
Commission says there is 

nowhere else but Main St. to put them. 
So when the big shots keep saying "it can't be done" 

to everything proposed, the thinking of Bruce R. Holcomb· 
is refreshing. Holcomb is a young man with a vision of 
high-speed, first class transportation for Rochester. 

For months he has been writing letters to Rochester 
paper~ about the subway. A few weeks ago he came up 
with a complete plan for making the subway the central 
feature of Rochester transportation in a letter to the 
Democrat and Chronicle. 

His main i.dea is to have the subway go somewhere 
and do somethmg. One of the places he would have it 
go is to Kodak Park, by electrifying New York Central 
trackage. 

He estimates this can be done for less than a million 
dollars-far l~ss than the cost of the last 100 buses the 
RTC bought to clog the streets-and put fast transporta
tion within reach of 40,000 workers in one operation. The 
diagram illustrates this one of many Holcomb proposals. 

All the proposals deserve more than a brush-off. Now 
that the PSC has taken over bus fare making and limited 
the' city to service stipulations in its contract with RTC, 
the city should assume the whip-hand and see that we 
get service. 

The subway is about the only place left to look for 
bettering the system. 
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:;;~•Jt'~~~. '- ·;~;i~J;'f.i~~:, .. ·,\> . , -':: ~'~, · -''·· s>.:1c~,·ful.r· 
1\STl.lDY URGED 1

\ ubway ... 
ON EXTENDED: To Be f:on , 
,\~~!.~JzRtU(1 lUtilitY.,!f!!.ls City 
'i Junior C h a n'i be r ' \ Operati01~ oi' Roehe~ter 's Subway as a rapid transit passen-
! ;ger Rt'r\'ll'e w1ll be contmned. -4\ Asks Report by \ .. The Hoehrster 'fransit Corporation has no intention. of ~::\1. • · • Y \'wlthdrawm:r the elPdrJea\ly-po"·ereJ. trolley cars that gnnd 
'I Ctty lll ear and tWist over the winding onetime\ '\ 

1
bed of the old Erie Canal. C~rporation Counsel Honora A. 

i City fathers yesterday were called , I This a.ssurance was given to city Miller. . il . . 1· iofficials at a conference in City' The transit company was repre-
' upon to make a thorough mvestl- 1 • t d b 'tt d I . . . . . ' Hall yesterday afternoon when pre- .sen e y a con:m' ee compose 

1 gatwn of the possibihbes of ex-1 fliminary talks paved the way for' of John F. Uffert, preSident; 
:itending Rochester's Subway in an\ ·the draftin"" o" a new operating

1
_Leonard G. Toomey, c. oniptroller 

'I effort to solve the city's traffic \agreement for ~o\h surface and un-
1

• a~~ tre~surer; Walter H. Baumer, 
· •dergtound lines. ~d~recto1, aod Howard M. Woods, 

congeshon. \ 1 d.1rector and counsel. 
The Junior Cham'ber of Com~ \ No announcement of the confer- Earlier in the day Uffert had 

. jmerce placed the r.,quest before the :ence p~oceedings, except t~~t "n~, disclosed that the sale of city bus 
. . . . , ,con<'hl!'ilOns ·were reached, WM: passes had continued to fall off 

lpubilc uhhhes committee of the :made after the seosion. HoweYer,lthis week but that suburban sales 

1

ci\y Council, composed of Vice-, lit al.eo wa.s learned ~Mfficial!y th~tihad shown a slight increase over 
·,mayor Frank E. Van Lare and I the office of commtsstone~ _of ra~l-[the prev:ous week. 
:councilmen William A. Doane anct: wnys.. financrd by the uttllty, Will: "906' Sold ,·nTh D . 
• • • 1 'b · •d . . f . · <> , ;) • ree a~s 
:Gregory F. MillS, and rewved ao· i e c~nunuc In some otm or an·. For the flrst three days of the 
~ surance that the matter would bP .othet. 

1 

\vcek, he said, 59.065 city passes 
\relayed to the City Council Tues· , ~rr<ulocl•·n hitherto hos been we<·e sold. This compares with 
'day. · \t!lat tho:- u;,;l:ty mi~ht a.~k for com- 59,418 in the pre\·ious week when 

William J. )..1axion, chairman of. ', plcte aholition of the office, \\·hich the price boost to $1.20 went into 
1 the Junior Chamber's civic im- was ::et up Miginally in the old effect, and with a total of 68,114: 
lprovement committee explained. 1.so-callcd :>!'!\'ice-at-cost contract. in the wee!;; prior to the increase. 
'that his group bas formed no opir..- · !\Vi:h :hr>- rcct:nt e.;;tnblishing of a' Sale of suburb;:n;. passes jumped 
lion on whether the Subway shoulc.' ln••w fare st:.lctme by the Public from 3,880 in the first three days 
. he extended, but believes that it is 1 Set-vice commi.-:;;ion. the main rune- of h~st week to 3.989 this week. 
the re:;ponsihility of the city to' ! tion of the old eon ·.rnct h•u been This is in contrast. with the ,aale 
study possible routes, costs and the llo.=:t. : uf 5.373 suburban passes in the 

·extent .of benefits to be derived by. Thr new a,c.ncm.:nt. thPr.efore.··.'';C€k prior to the boost to $1.60. 
serving a iarger number of the 1 will in\'ol\'e ~e1 \'icc onP.raticm:-: onl\' ·----
city's workers who no"· flood tho and there wa .. s ,~me speculr;.' Bus Drivers' Union 
bus tran-8portation facilities or· tion yc;-:tctd:'ly whethel' the orr~ce,Vote p ~De ad 

. dri,·e their own cars. I woulct he continued intact, bow s ay m n ,. . • ' much it<: iltltie" and powers wouldl Incorpot·atmg what were termed 
Report Asked l\ 1thm "liear i he mndil1cd. if ''"''· and "·bethera "modest wage increase" and 

In a resolution unanimouslyi ,it.-: function<: wnuld embra<'e 'r>ou<changes i~ ,\,·orking conditions, de~ 
·adopted by the Junior Chamber. .surface 'ud Suhwa,· opemtions.:mnnds WII• be presented to the 
'members ask that the Couneil ren-i lor the Sub·,yay alone'. 'Flocheeter Transit Corporation 
der a report on suet an inYestiga-1 • ::<o dntc wa• >et for the next :around :.Iar. 1 b:' the Amalgamated 
\ion "in the earliest possible timr.i Jsession but Viremayor Franlt Van',Associatlon of Street. Electric Rail-

:but not more than one year from ;Lore. chairman of the Cit)' Conn-: '''0)' and Motor Coach Employes 
:date." , :drs Puhlic T_7rili\ie5 Committee.·: lAFLL 

"EYer sinee the initial operation' !expressed the hope that an agree-' Ru;sell Gerling. business agent, 
!of the Subway in 1927, plans have :mcnt mieht he reeched by Feb. 29diselosed this p:-ogram yesterday 
;been proposed for its more exter.- :when the present agreement wi!L:ollowmg Its. approval at a. meet-
: sive use," the group pointed out to expire officially unloes extended.•mg of the unron. The un1on s pres-
, Van Lare in a letter signed by! I1City officia.l,;; mean,-,vhilc will haYe,ent con~ra~t :xpnes _Apr. SO. 
'Thomas H. Hawks, president. , the ta.ok of preparm~ the draft of Only mdiOatlon of the wage de· 
t "Howt''et'. no concrete action bae! , a new aci·ccn:cnt embodying ideas mands. was s:e? m the statement 
• ever developed. In view of the 'di.ecuescd. ?f . unron officials that members 
i present exee,.ive congestion in the . Cartwright, IJid<<r Attend ~el~eycd \hey wPre '_";t.'tled to a 

l 
do"·ntown area we f •et that tho ' -calc equal to oiher ,,-Illed "ork-

. 

time has arriv~d to ~ake specifi;i 

1

1 Partici~aDng .in t.he co_nference ers bcc3.tt.sc of higher li_ving cost_s. j action" ! for the cay ye.mrday. bcs;des Van The 15 cents an hour merease m 
i Ma,;ion said the Junior Chamber I 

1 
Lare ':·ere the t:vo other me~1bers the building trades was cited. 

\

'has discussed the possibility of ex-1'. !o.f __ _ his comm1ttee, Counc1Imen Current \\.·age scal~s for.,bns dnvers 
toosion of the Subway on the east- \\ .'l!mm :\. Do;o,ne and Greg~ry F· mnge from $1.1? .o P.-0 an hour, 
ern end from Rowlands to Monroe oli!.e; C.;ty ·"''nager" Lotus B. dependi":g o~ ,cngth of employ· 
Ave. a distance of 

1500 
feet. in' Cartwrighi. .. olayor O<rmuol B ment, w1·.h \Ime an·i half efter 4-t 

I d ' t t 'th 'b 1' \ Dd<er, "' 11·.•c.o ,., C,n;mie.':OJCP!C noure. For a week of 48 hoUrs 

l
or. er o connec. w1 us mes o ,_,

1
.,,

0
,.1 -:. >\' .~, ..... ,, ... ,,....; nr'l'lt·,.,,,,., fi'>:'i'•'"" ou~ .,. orsl. 

Ptttford and VIllages beyond, and - ··•· · ,, · ' · -' ""' ~ •-H ~ 

\

extension o[ the western extremity'\ 
from General Motors plant to Ko-
dak Park, via existing railroad · . _ ... -~ . .. . _ · 

'

tracks. Members also have talkP.d 1
. 'Officials; · includin. g City :Mari'ager: 

of advantages of extended subway I Louis B. Cartwright and Commerce'; 
use in connection with the new i, Commissioner Harold S. W. Me-l 

\downtown civic auditorium, the Farlin. 
Community War :Mem..orial, where\ In consideration of the cost angle : 
parking facilities necessarilly will i, 

1
. to extension of the Subway, the 

be limited. 1 group insists that the project 
, M th f Stud \ \ should be approached as a city .. 

00 8 0 Y ~~service rather than a self-liquidat- · 
The younger Chamber's subcom- ' ing venture, Maxion explained. It's

1 

mittee on traffic and transporta~ ~~ 
1 
the responsibility of the city to, .• 

tion, headed by Peter Barry and i ~provide the answers to the traffic 
; Lynn H. Farmen, has devoted !i problem and ·to decide whether the, 
i! months to consideration of the '1 investment already tied up in the! 
'f. city's traffic problems, and th•1 '\ Subway is to be put to better USC\ 
~ dilJ,.1·1';( was a conference with city . or abandoned, in t.he opinion oft 
'· - · -- ~ -- ',',his committee. l 

-, 
( /5 
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:·Subway Operation Chi{/ ~11_nant ol 
!~Transit Contract; More ·~e;sfo~J,l;J)~S 
f On Its Possibilities ·Badly Needed 

What is left of a contract between the 
· ,· city of Roehester and the transit corpor
' " ation is under negotiation, the results of 
· which will be presented at a special meet-
. lng of the City Council tomorrow for ap
: proval. 

So we read in the TIIiWS columns. 
Apparently there is to be no opportu

nity tor public discussion ot the proposed 
contract's terms; but it is pretty definite
ly understood that cor,tinued operation 
at the Subway will be provided for. 

The old contract, under which fares 
were regulal€d by a sliding scale; the 
company being allowed returns which as 
they rose or fell allected the fare; has 
been pretty well scuttled by the Public 
Service Commission and by the Transit · 

·Corporation. 

* * * Whether the corporation 
continued the contract if 
Service Commission had not 
dog-in-the-manger legalistic 
do not know. 

would have 
the Public 
assumed its 
attitude we 

But it has been quite apparent that 
the Commission has not been enthusias
tic about the contract, and that it used 
the technicality about its nonapproval to 
impose its control on the fare structure 
and on operations. 

The Commission order issued on Feb. 
8 referred thus to the lew things a con
tract still might cover: 

"The Court has decided definitely that 
the service and rates ot R. T. C. are tin
der jurisdiction of this Commission. 
However, this does not bar the city from 
imposing certain franchise conditions on 
the corporation, such as making monthly 
reports jor example, and the supervision 

and freight carried by the Subway have .: 
·gone up. 

And it probably can be shown that 
Subway passengers pay the co.st bf oper
ation they require . 

We have been informed that the cor
poration does not object to operating the 
Subway; but we have inferred that it is 
not enthusiastic about it. 

It does not believe travel would be 
increased materially if such proposed ex
tensions as that into Kodak Park were 
carried out; and it has a feeling that elec
tric car operation is obsolete, that buses 
could be operated in the Subway more 
flexibly than cars in connection with sur
face route.s. 

* * * How many passengers would use the 
Subway if it was made more convenient 
to Kodak Park we do not know. Perhaps 
some sort of a poll of Kodak workers 
could be taken. On the surface, however, 
it would seem that a quick electric line 
connecting the northwest industrial area 
-the only area where there still are 
available convenient and accessible sites 
for new industries-with the rapidly grow
ing good residential area in the south
eastern city and suburban section should 
be popular. 

In spite Of what some engineers say 
off hand, we do not believe buses could 
be operated safely or swiftly under Broad 
Street where street supports make nar-
row lanes. -

And in view of the present and prob
ably long continuing oil and gasoline 
shortage, an electric- powered transit 
service would seem to be a wise precau
tion. 

thereof, including the contract to oper- * * * 
ate the city subway, and entering into Some new Subway cars should be pur-
agreements requiring the corporation to chased; bus drivers should be briefed to 
pay such supervisory expenses. However, indicate Subway connections to passen
the present contract expires Dec. 31, gers inquiring about routes t<> their des
.1947 and the record discloses no evidence tinations. 
that the parties contemplate entering Some slight rerouUng may be desir
into a new contract. Under the circum- able, but seventeen of the bus routes 
stances the $24,120 expended during. the already either cross the Subway or go 
12 months ended June 30, 1947 should be within a block of it. 
disallowed in arriving at estimated ex- What is needed, as we have said here 
penses tor a future year." several times, is a little more grasp by 

What kind of double talk is that? the transit corporation head of the ad-
In one sentence the Commission says vantages oj an electric-car subway in 

th.e city may require the corporation_to real cooperation with surface bus lines; 
pay supervisory expenses as part of a a little more imagination and perspective . 
contract; in another it disallows the fund in some quarters in the City Hall in the "· 
required to pay such expenses in the fu- same direction; and, if possible, some 
ture. modification of the dog-in-the-manger 

* * * policy of the Public Service Commission, 
The Subway will oontlnue to oo oper- which resents the idea that Rochester's 

a ted. Its 5 million passenger load still may transit situation is unique, requires 
be a small part of the 121 million total unique arrangements, and cannot be 
passenger load handled by the corpora- regimented into the leoalistic pattern the 
ticm; but the figures both for pasSengers present Commission seeks to impose. 
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Junior Ch~;,ber U-rges Cou~~.JC?--.$.!~~~ 1948 

J
l Further Development of Ctty ~le:~t~::r~ts and the 

Text of letter Sent to Vice-mayor Frank ~anlare, extent of benefits derived 
1 Who Heads Council's Public Utilities Commottee · thereby, and that such . a 
' E. ,. r ing the continuance of oper~- survey include a study of m-
\ )lr. Frank au .are, tion of the Rapid Trans1t tegrating the l:tochester s~r-
PUCb'llit·~.in~~t'flitieS:i .. Committee Subway and its further ex- face bus line~ mto operation 

tension as may be deemed of the subway, and that such 
of the City Cl!uncil advisable upon study of a report be .rend~red m the 

Cit)· Hall k possible routes and costs and earliest poss1ble t1me but not 
Rochester 4, New Yor- the .extent of benefits there- more than one year from 
Dear :Mr. VanLare: by derived. . dat?· . . . . . . 

· · A furthrr rrsolntwn ·was . bYet· smcc thr 1!.1l:J,~l ope~~~ 
The Rochrstrr ,Juntor adnltrd mumimousl~· hy the twn of the ~ulmd; 111 lD:-t~ 

Chamhrr of ('ommr;·t·: ur:rt>_s l ,,!dJ('l'~ nf the H-ochrster plans h:nc_hr('ll. proposed for 
that the ('ity C'ouncilli~Yestt~ l;l~llior Cham OCr ot' Com- its. morf~ cxtensJYc ll!'.~. How~ 
e-Hte the lw:.:.t. mrtlwt1 °f mn_re ~ 11 .1 Ill"<'ll.lll' of the e-\'i..'l' no roJH•rrte n<.'1\I)Jl ha:; ,- · · 11 t nt1nl 11H'r<·e 1 ( · ,- ,.... · · · t 
fully l'l'ahzmg- lC po {' : r•rjranizatinn on \Vedncsday. rH't' rlrvP!opcd. I_n VIC\\' o. 
Yillllc or th!~ Hlwltrster HapHl l' 'I .. .-,~, l!'l--1:) tlil' )ll'l'~rnt ('Xl.'f'~SI\'(' t'OI1:.£C'S~ , 1 • p ll'IIHl'\ -· · · '- • . . 
Transit 8u rway. · R 1 d that the tion in the dnwntown aren. 

t · 1 l''''"'' Be It eso ve f 1 1 ,. I · ,. 'll'I'I·,- .. ,1 This rPqUr:-\ L' 111<1( c s · M b h" of the WP ~'<' 1 ll' J!lH' 1·1·"' • ... . I General em ers lp . .. t. ant tn tlw fnllu\\'111;.! ~·~·~n n~ h t J nior Chamber of to tnke ~pct.·liH' :I~· 1011. . 
\ ion llllCJJiimon~J.'· nppl'O\'f't~ Roc es er .u.. rd that \Yr thl't·efol'P, hr;n·t!ly . r Commerce ts on reco · . 

1 1 b\' thr Ho:~nl nt' Dll'Pt·tnrs o R h t Citv Council ll!':!'t' p1·nlllJH nttt•nt1nn 1y t 1e 
. I 1 . l'],-,,n the oc es er • . t II. '' .,. till' Hn1· Jr~tPr . ll!Wll' ' • h h ro-per channels l.\l\1\Wll n liS 111<1 .t .• ~, 

]J,.,. n!' ( 'mnnll'''"'': throuldrr :e a survey of the TH<l}[ .\~ II. 11.1\\ l\:-<. 
Be It Resolved that the s au rna . h b Pre,,lent. 

C f rther extenslOn of t e su . ' 
Junior Chamber of on:-· u. b d emed ad- .Tnnio 1· ('hnmlH'l' nl (Dll\lllcree 
merce of Rochester, Inc. lS way as may e e f ' . nf 1\ll('ltl'~t,•!·. It'•· 

. 1 f visable upon __ st_u_d __ J_' ___ o_ posst- _'-. ---------·en record as defimte y avor· . 

Cout1cil 
0 

_ ji.\3 2 8. \94c 
\l~lft\nortzes 

Subway 
Contract 

i 

The City Council this noon 
unanimously approved _an 
ordinance authorizing the c~ty 
manager to ncgottate wtth 
the Rochester Transit Cor
poration for a new contract 
covering opera !IOn of the 
subway to the end of 1948. 

Meanwhile. it is understood. the 
RTC will continue opere..tion of the 
subway as at pre~:;ent. The ?ew 
contract would serve to conttnue 
.substantially the subway agree· 
ments existing under the present 
contract. ' . 

The existing contract, v.rhlch cov~ 
ers operation of buses and .:;:ubway 
expires tomorrow at mi<l.night. 

Bus Line~ Unmentioned 

No reference to city bUB lines 
was contained in the ordinance, in~ 
traduced by Vicemayor Frank E . 
Van Lare and submitted as a com
promise proposal by City Corpora~ 
tion Counsel William H. Emers~n 
and Howard M. Wood~, RTC chtef 
counsel, after a mornmg-long con~ 
terence. 

By implication, the city ther.eby 
loses jurisdiction over bus lines 
operated by the RTC: .In effect, 
the ordinance e.lso ellmmatelf the! 
operations of the. office of ~he .com~ 
mi.~sioner of ratlways which, the 
RTC estimates, costs it $24,000 a 

.. ~~ar, including $7,500 paid _to the 

city treasury annually for. t~e s~l· 
, , of the railv.ray commisswnet · 81
birectors of the RTC havt: 

pointed out they thought it was 
''useless" to try to operate the bus 
lines under a contr8:ct _be;ause the. 
Public Service Commlsston, su~

ported by a Sup~eiT_le. Court dec':: 
,;ion had sole jurisdiction over bus, 
fare~ and operations. · 

Emerson Statement \ 
Emerson said this noon: ; 
··nur ing the past weeK, in pursU:· 

ance to directions of the council 
and of the manager. I ha\:e had 
many conferences with the. attor-; 
nev for the Rochester Transit Cor
po~ation, as a result of whic~ I pre-: 
pared and submitted to htm for, 
t5Ubmi.ssion by him to the company,, 
ll contract covering ~any phases 
relating to the operatlons o~ sur-~ 
face buses and the subway, In ac-: 
cOL·dance with the decision of the, 
council. 

1 "It was with real shock and sur~: 
prise n1at r was yesterday afte~~, 
noon informed by the company s: 
attorney that the company was: 
unwilling to enter into any con·l 
uact other than a naked one pro- i 
\-'iding for the continuance of the I 
operation of the .subway by th_e 
company under the same .co?dl~ 
tions and contract ural permissions\ 
~s it has in the past been operated. 

"Of course, public transportation! 
must not be interrupted and . the i 
subway passenger and fre1ght • 
service is a very important factor I 
therein as demonstrated by the 
great increase in the patronage ~f 
the subway services by the public 
in the last 10 years. Consequently, 
I am at this time submitting on,ly 
an ordinance to continue the exist~ I 
ing arrangement h) relation to the . 
subway operations." 

In commenting on Emerson's, 
statement, Woods said, "The R~CI 
yesterday agreed to offer the ~tty j· 
an operating contract for the whole 
8ystem, including buses, if the ci~y! 
agreed to eliminate the Commis· 
.sioner of Railways post." 

·I 

I 
• ! 
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I, For_ Su_bw~y, }:ii.ghw.w48 ~-~IJC,M.~ hhronil?t~ 

· , The recent pillory of the Roch
ester Transit Corporation and Editor. Democrat ond Chronicle: 

The p u r p o s e in exten_ding 
arid improving the Subway IS to 
give service to city and suburban 

j areas not now reached by the 

I 
rapid transit electric trolleys. 

The addition of an underground 
1 loop in the downtown section, di-

! the bus operators, by an out
' ~ider from Madison, Wis., I re

'::J sented. I wish to challenge the 
statement by this man, that the 

· ! operators are a bunch of d·iscour
teous fellows that treat the pas--I , sengers like vassals. It is true 
that among the 800 employes of 
the Transit Company, you will 

1 
rect day and night service to 
Kodak Park· Charlotte and Sea 

·I Breeze, the Twelve Corners, Gen
esee Valley Park, and other Is something not all it should be i_n 

the City Hall attitude ou the transtt 
sitnatioi1? · 

We seem to detect an attitude of 
lassitude a defeatist policy which ac
quiesces 'in anything t~e Tra~:~sit Cor
poration and the Pubhc Servtce Com-
mission wish to impose. . 

The future of the Subway; even Its 
current operation; is left in the air on 
a. temporary basis. 

__ .\n\· ~ngg('~tion that the cit:· it:rlf 
shonl<i }HIY·e· An~· control over snrfaee 
hw.; fHI'l'~ nnd npPration is met h~· the 
dcfrotist attitude that the ,•onrts. sr.em 
to fa ror Public Service Commisswn 
courrol. . 

~ureh· the str('et.s on•r wlueh tl~e 
bus~s op'erate belong to tl~e cit:~; their 
llse b:· buses. is a matter I_n. ,~·h.Ich the 
cit,· has a prnnary responsibllit:. 

·And what has become of the fran
chise which the city not the Public 
Service Commission granted; even 
though the commission by Jaw ha~ some 
responsibilities for its inte.rp~eta~Ion? 

If the transit corporat1on s rt~ht t.o 
operate stems from that fr~nchis~ It 
snrcly is bound by some of Its obhga-
tions. . 

;t'he eonrt. as we recall. imahdated 
the <·ontract hPCflllS(' i_t h~d ~lOt ~een 
appi'oYOd by the l'nbhc i:<H\'\(:e (om-

nli~siolt. · ct 
But thE' C'Onrt clid not sny .a. ~·ontr~ 

wa:; impropC'r and tht: Comm~ss;on .. giV

ing lip serYiee to the ~(~ea of a. cout~ac~, 
in its latest fare dectston plamly 1~dl
cated that a l'Oniract did not enter mto 
its r:onsitlerations. . 

In our opinion, the city should m
stitute a carefully devised smt, to be 
carried to the Supreme Court of the 
United St.ates if necessary:, to reas~ert 
its right to con~ro~ transit operat1ons 
subject to Commission approva1· . 

And unless the corporation, tts pr~si
dent and directors, show a more active ' 
and cooperative interest in Subway de- • 
velopment, steps s~ould be taken to or
ganize a corporatiOn of persons rea.lly 
interested in the city's transportat10n 
future to take it over; possibly the bus 
corporation too in time. 

• 

; find some the.t are discourteous 
I at times and ::;orne that should 

be replaced. The replacement 
of this kind of operator is a duty 
that tht: company performs daily 
in an effort to establish a mutual 
friendship 'between the public 
and the bus company. The driv .. 
ers wish to express their thanks 
to the general public for its 
kindness and consideration of 
the driYers while a passenger on 
the buses., They realize that 99 
per cent of the riding public are 
kind and well meaning people 
that are forced to accept the 
crowded' conditions of the huscs 
that is caused hy the conge;::;ted 
traffic conditions of the main 
street area of our city. To com· 
pare th_ese congested condit1ons 
wit·h the city of Madison, Wis., 
whose population is 67,400, ia 
like comparing an ordinary house 
cat with a tiger. 

We who work and live with 
the problems of passenger tt·ans
portation have our own ideas as 1 

to the u:;efulness of the Subway, · 
Space in this paper does not al· 
low for a minute explanation of 
proposals to better our present 
syste-m, but those who are di
rectly connected with the pt·6b-
1em ~f passenger transportation, 
know that any large expendiA 
tures in extending the Subway 
and for new transportation equip
mf'nt, will be both useless and 
impractical. 

Rather than spend millions of 
the taxpayer's money, w a pos
sible fruitless effort to fntice the 
public to make use of the Sub
\'-·ay cars, it would seem far more 
practical to take up the tracks 
and con·:ert in into a highway 
that could serve' to take c.S.re of 
the traffic that now has to use 
Lake Avenue and Dewey, If we 
were to invest in some new and 
improved trackless trolleys, they 
could be used both in the Sub-
way and on the surface. 

These sleek streamlined cars 
are capable of carrying as many -
passengers as tile cars that run ~

1 
,!' 

on tracks. They are equipped 
with auXiliary motors that per
mit them to operate for some l 
distance on their own power,· I · 
whenever necessary. By making ! 

, the Subway into a highway, it 
· can be used by buse~. tracklesS 

trolleys and automO"biles. Loads 
can be picked up at street levels 
and .shunted into the Subwe.y at 

: various points, and without in
creasing the traffic conditions 
of .Mnin Street. 

points where an agreement can 
be reached with the railroads 
would in my opiniqn lessen the 
load on our present inadequate 
bus system. 

Other cities have two or more 
transportation 1 in e s serving 
them, street cars and buses, an 
arrangement can be made where 
transfers are honored by both 
lines in case the city decides to 
operate the city owned Subway. 

Rochester is quite large enough 
to have a first rate subway sys
tem. Such a system serving all 
sections of our city would en· 
courage more industries to Roch
ester and there is a chance that 
our present city leaders who can 
see no immediate rapid growth 
will soon be replaced with a 
group of younger more ag~~s-' 

I sive group of leaders who dcsll"e 
· to see Rochester become a great 

progres.:;ive city: .. with one of the 
finest subway and' ~rface trans
portation lines in the country. 

S. SVI'IFT, 

l;l3 ~amplain.l't;· i n 1948 
~ .. .l. ':.A'-.....-, ;Iii'\·, ... \. l . 

Let. us not term counter pro~ 
posals impertinence, because one 
man's brain-child does not re
cei\'e the unanimous consent of 
the public. If we must spend 
millions of the taxpayers' money, 
let us spend only that part of it, 
on transporta.li0n, that \'.'ill bene
fit the public 24 hours a day, 
r:1ther than, only during the rush 
hours. The money navcd could 
be put to use in improving the 
financial condition of the city's 
educational system, to the giving 
of real assistance to p:1ralysis 
victims and the blind that are 
refused employment, to increas
ing the salaries of policemen and 
firemen, that protect our lives 
and our property at a wage that 
is less than that of a ccmmon 
laborer. 

By all means, leot us make use 
of the roadbed of the subway 
by converting it into a highway 
that can be used 'both by auto
mobiles and for passenger trans
portation. 

ALLEN MILES. 
148 Bartlett. 

I
! .On Subway's Future 

Edz'tor, Democrat and Chronicle: 
/ With reference to the present 
I controversy about the future of 
~ the Subway in this fair city, 
! might I make a suggestion, haY· 
I ing in mind the potential growth 
1 during the next few years. 

~ 

I would sugge::;t t.hat lh1~ Subway 
be extended west on ~lain St. 
to the Bulls Head and east on 
Main to a certatn point. and then 
the passengers could trnnsfec- to 
the different buses to d0.stina· 

i tions. 
This would eliminate the 

jammed condition of ~lain Street 
:for all time. 

A line to Kodak way is a good 
idea and again ha\·e a connection 
for the buses out Lake Avenue. 

No doubt S L & C would co· 
i operate to the extent of a pri\'ate 
·station such as in New York City. 
: It' a only a short walk tu South 
'Avenue subway for that Cl'owd, 
·and another c;;hort walk from 
Four Corners to Court. 

It would cost money-sure-but 
:we would at least have the satls
·faction of ·walking along our 
main thoroughfare without "'et· 
,ting all smear~d up on a r;iny 
day from bus-splashing, and also 
~ve would not be packed and 
~hoved and squeezed into over
browded buses to the harsh-toned 
~·ammering inspector's accompani· 
tnent. · 
I Neither would valuable fur 
~oats be ruined. Nor would we 
~ave to race up and down the 
fiide walks vainly endeavoring to 
;et on the right bus. 
' PRO BONO PUBLICO. 

\.' 

Subway HiCJ.~~wa'y_ Prohibitive in 
Cost?l1n~r~ic~r.to Operate 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

0:1ce again we hear proposals 
of turning the Subway into a 
highway: We know that the RTC 
hn.s had this idea for some time. 

· These proposals all contain the 
same faulty reasoning and the 
same ignorance of basi-c 'facts. 

They all imply that rubber~ 
tired transport is efficient, rail 
transport inefficient; that the 
Subway could be converted into 
a highway at little cost: that 
Subway rail extension would be 
prohibitively expenshr·e; that a 
Subway highway could be op· 
erated more eHectively than a 
rail Subway line. 

* * * To begin \Vith, the railroad has 
several basic advantages over a 
high·,t,•ay. Number one is the ex~ 
tremely low coefficient of friction 
between steel wheels and steel 
rails. To move a weight of one 
ton on level track a force of four 
pound.:; or less is required. A force 
several times greater would be re
quired to mo\'e the same weight 
on rubber tires. This factor per
mit;:; mil vehicles to be con· 
structed of such roomy sizr. and 
weight that would be impossible 
in a high>Yay vehicle. 1 Steel rails 
per-mit pe:fed control of the di
l'eCtion of motion of a vehicle and 
thereby permit cars to run in 
trains of >:'normous capacity. 

A Subway highway would be 
prohibitive in cost and thor
oughly impractical in operation. 
Such reconstruction would cost 
more than the whole original 
Subway project because, to 
make any kind of a highway at 
all would involve complete re~ 

1 construction of the underground 
portion of the line. The Sub· 
way was designed through and 
through as a railroad. Operation 
is left hand with island plat
forms; in the underground por· 
tion concrete pillars separate 
the tracks from each other 
therefore making it impossible 
to see around the blind curves. 

* * * The electric cars can operate 
~afely at high speed through these 
narrow confines because of the 
perfect control which the rails 
gin them and because of the 
a utoma.tic block signals that tell 
the operator whether the track 
ahead is occupied or not. There~ 
fore the

1 

motorman can proceed 

with speed anrl assurance through 
the labrinth of blind curves. I! 
the motorman should faint at the 
helm, the dead man control de
vice would stop the ca.r immedi· 
ately. There are no such safety 
devices to protect gas or electric 
buses. They would have to take 
curves extremely slowly and 
would be far more subject to 
human failures. 

The purpose of a rapid·tran
sit line such as the Subway is 
to keep public transportation 
away from the interference of 
private vehicles in order to ex
pe'dite the movement of great 
masses of people; conversion 
to a highway would defeat this 
purpose because autos would 
slow buses; a now eHicient. fast 
rail line would become a very 
mediocre highway little better 
than the streets it is supposed 
to relieve. 

The whole idea is impossible 
for these reasons and also be
cause the freight service is ab
solutely essential and must slay, 

* * * So let's think constructively. 
As explained before, the Subway 
possesses great passenger capac
ity and speed. Let's use the~e 
assets by bringing it to Kodak, 
Ontario Beach :tnd Monroe A\'C. 
in Brighton. at moderate cost. 
And let's mak~ repairs and nt
tractive improvements to the 
physical property that would 
entice people to transfer and 
cause bu.siness to increase sharp· 
ly. 

The RTC faces a long sus
tained oil shortage. The Subway 
can certainly reduce Rochester's 
dependency on oil and be of 
great benefit in event of another 
national crisis. 

Therefore the RTC should take 
the initiative in purchasing new 
Subway car equipment. If the 
company want.s to see a denton· 
stration befure purchasing the 
new cars they can borrow one 
from the Boston Elevated which 
uses them to good advantage in 
rapid-transit service. The modern 
electric car is becoming the 
identifying feature of all progres
sive large...o.l.ty transit systems. 
Why should Rochester be left 
behind? 

BRUCE R. HOLCOMB, 
76 Locust. 
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Couldn't Be Rapid 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

Mr. Allen Miles in objecting to 
any expenditure in expanding 
and improving the Subway 
makes a number of statements 
and that's about all. 

The transportation system in 
Rochester is e. farce and any 
sincere effort by the city man
agement to improve it by ~x
pansion of the Subway wh~ch 
\vould carry even twenty-five 
million pa-.o;;senger.s a year would 
certainly tend to ease the con
gestion on Main Street. 

Electric trolleys in our Sub
way or any extension of it which 
are unencumbered by passenger 
cars, trucks, or trackless trolleys 
is rapid transit. 

Transform the Subway into a 
highway and let private car.s of 
all sorts compete with trackless 
trolleys and I'm of the opinion 
our present transpoTtation ~ys
tem would be more tied up than 
ever. 

IC the Rochester Transit Co. 
wisheS to purchase ne'v stream· 
lined trackless trolleys and thus 
provide Rochester 'vith a sem
blance of the transportation a 
city the size of Rochester d.e
serve.s let them do BO. It vnll 
be private funds being used, but 
private funds paid in by a rid
ing- public. 

This should in no manner in
terfere with the expansion of the 
Subway. The suggested Kodak 
Park, Charlotte, Sea Breeze, 
Genesee Valley Park, the Penn
sylvania Railroad extension, can 
'be worked out and at no great 
expense since tracks are already 
there. If necessary let the elec· 
tric trolleys surface at the Ex
change street ramp, thence to 
Andrews vie. State and over to 
Franklin Circle or Square. 

From there to North Street, 
cross Main, down East Avenue to 
Court, and return into the Sub
way at Court and South Avenue. 
Cars to run in both directions. 

In such a loop all main stores 
would then be within easy walk
ing distance and very little in
terference would be created to 
automobile traffic. 

S. SWIFT 

a;atc: M~ a 1949 
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~~lfn, 1 1 NEW,sUBWn='~'·"········ 
!Appomted toi. POST GIVEN 
i Subway Post : ! · · 

. Commerce Commissioner Haroldr1 /
1 MAC FARLIN 

S. W. MacFarlin today was cltyl1 . 
.. subway supervising agent, under I 1

1 appointment by the City Council. 

· He was appointed to this new 11 :il 
non-salary job by the council last ~ 
night under provision of the new \ 
city-Rochester Transit Corporation I! 

Made Supervising 
Agent by City 

Council 1 contract calling for operation of · 
the subway by the RTC. His duties 1 I 
will be to obtain information, rec· [ I 

~ ords, data and reports issued by 1 : 

1~ the, corpora.tion with regard to sub· 
way operauons. 

:: Condemnation Ordered 

J The council ordered condemna- ' 
! .' tion proceedings against three par-~ 
• 

1 eels of property in the Canadice 
·1 L9.ke watershe.d required for water 

supply expanswn. 
1 Owners and the prices they j 
i a.sli:ed follow: B. Q. and Mamie II 
!Beale. S3.500: Harry Bont1gren, 1 · 

I$12.0CO. and Hattie W. Stcrner,J! 

I $10.000. A fourth piece of property , 
owned by Clifford Mack was pur
chased for $1,800. 

Other Story Page 18 

Commerce Commissioner Ha.rotd 
S. W. MacFarlin was delegated as 
the city's subway supervising agent 
by City Council last night. 
Appoint~d under a provision ot 

the new contract between the city: 
~nd Rochester Transit Corporation; 

'!'Providing for operation or the eJty. 
owned subway by RTC, MacFarlin 
will "secure and be furnished with" 
alf the information, record!, data, 
and reports issu€d by the corpora· 
tion with regard to subway opera
tions. 

Pays No Salary 

No salary is attached to MaeFar-
Compen.sation for condemnation lin's new duties but the appoint .. 

commissioners was increased. The ment was significant in coonection 
rates fixed in 1936 provided $20 with his former duties as commis--

1 for a full day, $7 from 2 to 4% 

I 
sioner of railways and the city'• re-o-

hours and $3 for a session of le&: . cently announced determination to 
than 2 hours. ~ew rates set last; fight for a renewal of direct con .. 

\night are $35 for a session of more j tractual relations with the bus cor-
! than 4 hours, S25 for 2 to 4 hours.· ! poration, covering all phases o! 

1

515 fol' 1 to 2, and SlO for 1 ho11r <passenger transportation. · 
or less. . s· 

• mce _he first became railways 
i County·aii.signed public charge . commlssroner in 1938, MacFarlin 

\

patient:; hereafter assigned to the .has fouhgt for expansion cf 8Ub
Municipal Hospital will be charged' ·way services and the appointment 

l
for at increased rates. , t th · b 

o e ne\v JO was viewed at City 
Eagles' Gift Accepted , , Hall as notice that the city did not 

j · · ¥rop~se to let the subway lapse 

I 
The reg. ula1· rate ,..,ill be $9 a day. ,.mto mocuous desuetude. 

which i.s the same rate paid by Irritated by high prices asked tor 
the county in other city hospitals. 1 

• lands in Canadice Lake watershed, 
RRt£>s for contagious cases and · n-eeded for the pending upland 
psychiatric patientB will be in· water supply expansion, Council dt ... 
creased from $8 and $10 to $10 rected coodemnation proceedingar 
and $12. against three parcels owned by 

. A grft of $850 was accepted from' B. 0. and Mamie Beale, Harry 
1 I Aer:e 52, Fraternal Order of Bo?dgren, and Hattie W. Sterner. 
, Eagles, for use by the Police Ath- · Pr1ces disapproved for the three 
. letic Lca.gue and Youth Bureau. parcels were $3,500, $12,000 and .1 A senes o! amendmi'nts to the cltY'tz' $10,000. A fourth parcel, owned by 

building code was made They Include: I Cl'ff d M k 
SuOOtltutlon c! !ron ladders !(]stead of 

1 

1 or ac • was purchased for 
· !ltalrv.·a~!; to roofs of {!reproof bUJdings ,$1,800, 

o! not more than three storl~s; require Condemnation Pay 
rooms ln t;ara,ees, used for greaemg A!!d 
ol!ing automobiles, to have exit doors i Compensatlon for cocdemnatfoft 
directly to the out~lde, sud!. as an access I 1 • • 

pane! cut in an overhead door or a door 1 commtsswners also was incteased. 
separate from the one used Cor admittance I Rates last fix d i 1936 · 
to automobiles: penalties for violations to , e n provided 
pro\·lde that, In Ute cae:e of a t.'Ontlnuingl

1 

$20 for a full day, $7 from 2 to"" 
violation,, ever)• day shall be a separate hours and $3 for a l'iession of lesa 
offense. 11 

Comptroll!"t' w. RaymO(ld "'h!tley sulb-1 than 2 hours. New rates call for 
mit ted his report for 1941. It showeU ,· $35 for a more-than-!our-hour ses
that under the paY-as-you-go policy th~l' sion, $25 for 2 to 4 hours. $'" for 1 ~!tv's bond-note debt wu redUced U,131,- ' .w 
:.;oo in 1947. 1 ~?._2_ a~d .$10 for 1 hour or less. 

Th(> total debt ss of Dec. 31 wa.~. 
S37,21lt.Mn compared with $4:1,113,0110 at 

! 'tl~ end ot' 1940. The city had n rorrow-

1

, in!';" margin llnd('r st:1te eonstitutional 
t!mitatJons o{ $19,26-t.9,q tm Jar.. 1. 1~~~ ' 

' 'Th~ r('por: ~hows a su~plu~ or H6S.J34 i 
:1 and total txpcnditures ·'X S23.914 . .571. . 

•.1 --~-·~ 
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NeecJs Active Attention 
City departments appear to be newly 

alerted to do what Is possible to make the 
Subway more convenient for patrons. 

. Bridges are to be repaired, bids let for an 
' extension to Monroe avenue, and the 

I Clinton south station plan, for which an 
appropriation was made some time ago, 

I
, reactivated. Police also are to be more 
alert for vandalism at the stations and 

i to discourage dumping of refuse in the 

I roadbed. 
. "These are housekeeping measures. 
'What is needed, as soon as practicable. is 
l active cooperation of the city and the 
I transit corporation to consider more im
' portant extensions. 
! One is to Kodak Park, and a more far
reaching idea is some arrangement v.1th 

, the New York Central, the Baltimore & 
Ohio, or both to make it possible for sub
way cars to carry some of the peak loads 
to Ontario Beach in the summer. The 
last extension, properly planned. might 
serve the developing residential sections 
between the north city line and the lake. 

The physical planning. negotiations 
with the railroads, the financing all 
present major probletns. But they could 
be met if those responsible went at them 

1 actively. 
The subway is a priceless asset; a core 

of electric transportation serving two 
complementary sections of the metropoli
tan community. It.s possible value is ac
cented by the indication.s of a continuing 
oil and gasoline shortage which makes it 
prudent for the city not. to depend en
tirely mf ... (W~i~owere~~~s. 
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1 EXTRA GUARDS , 
I ALONG SUBWAY 
I 

Rochster't Subway wa.B ae!ured 
of added police protection yester
day. 

Two extra plainclothesmen were 
detailed by Police Chief Henry T. 
Copenhagen to check wanton de
l!ltructlon and vand'llli•m. They 
"Will reinforce two regular Subway 
Patrols and four Commerce De
partment guards, Commerce Com
missioner Harold S. W. MacFarlin 
announced. 

Arrests for Older Group 

The plainclothesmen were in
Etructed to check on boys and 
~'OUng men who. it is charged, haYe 
been flinging missiles at passing 
cars and throwing rubbish into the 
roadbed. 'Vhen the boys are undet' 
16, the officers will carry reports 
vf the misdeeds direct to the mis
creants' parents and where they 
are older, arrests will be made. 

Propert;.· owners along the right
of-way likewise wlll be warned 
against throwing debris into the' 
t·oadbed. ' 

In addition to taking mea:-urcs 
to conser\'e the Subway pt"Opcrty, J 

MacFarlin held out hope or im
provement and extension, Pointing 
out that $~~4.000 has been ear
marked by the city for the pro-; 
posed Clinton Ave. S. station, he 
said the city proposes to ask bids 
<m the job within a short time. 

Further Problem Study 

Impossibility of getting steel and 
other materials during the war 
and the refusal of contractor·s to 
bid withln limits fixed by city 1 

engineers caused failure to con-, 
15truct the .atation previously, he: 
said. r 

Meanwhile, city fathers con-i 
Unued their study of the whole 
SUbway problem yeaterday. It was, 
indicated the Council's Publir. Utili- i 

ties Committee would meet with' 
city officials later in the week or 
early next week in a policy-makin;:;, 
seSillon. The Subway at present is' 
operated by the Rochester Transit 
Corporation under a contract ex
f:liring D(!c. 31. 

I ! 

i The citv within the next i. case heavy traffic in Monroe Ave. I 
imonth or fwo will attempt to: ·~: Work on cleaning up the road-j 
i obtain bids from contractors j, i bed will begin soon MacFarlin 
Ito extend the subway in 1\lon-: 

1

\stated. Repairs on t.he bridges and 
I f t ( ' ' · walls are under the Department of 
roe Ave., 1,500 ee ' .On1-! II Public '\Vorks. Commissioner Ed
!merce Commissioner Harold: 1 ward F. Nier asserted that this 
,,s. W. MacFarlin stated today, j ,,·was pact or the Summer's program 

I 
of the DPW. . 

! He said bids also wiit be asked 'II 1 
;on the proposed new subway sta- ; , Extra Pollee Assigned 

ltion at Clinton Ave. S. . Commissioner '\Voods today as-
MacFarlin stated plans for the signed two extra plainclothesmen 

ubway extension have been drawn in addition to the two regular sub-
ut it has been impossible to way patrols to fight vandalisM. 

obtain materials. He asserted the The Commerce Department also 
same situation exists as far as the has four guards patroling the sub-
new subway station is concerned. way. ~ 
An appropriation of $25,000 has Special attention will be paid to 
been made f.or the station, he said. property owners along the subway 
During the war the city was who have been throWing refuse ! 

l'l turned down in its request tor into the roadbed, MaeFarlin stated. ' 
,_ piiorities for the station. Those found destroying property, t 

throwing rubbish into the roadbed i 
Link 'Vith Pittsford Buses and youths caught throwing stones I 

Extension of the subway would I and missiles at cars will be ar-
mal{e. a conn .. ec.ting. !.ink with ... the jrested. MacFarlin declared. · 

! Pitt~ford bus~s. }"t __ a_l~o woul4,; , 1. 

OT DEBATES 
SEEN AT HAND[ 
:OVER SUBWAY] 
fClosed' Sessions' 
By City Fathers 
To Decide Fate 
By JOSEPH R. MALONE 

\Vhat to d0 o.bout the Subwa~·. 
Of incnasing concC'rn to City 

Manag-er Cart,vright and his de
[ partment heads. the prohlcm ·will 
1 be hotly debated behind closed 
~doors over the Summer. 

1 

Reason is, that it is opera l<:d for: 
'a limited period (to Dec, 31) bv 
'thf' Rochest~>r T!'ansit CorporaUo~ :i 
I Which is unlikely to realize its po-! 
tP.ntie.litie.~ ;;o long as it t'cmains 
cit~' propert~·. <1nd some Jon.z: term 
plan of operation must he worked 

!out. 
Re1.~omf's 'Dump' 

Cun.;ntly used :::~.s a rlumping
'l''grnund hy resident.; along thC 
t·ight-of~way Rnd play!>pot of t'An

ldals and hoorllumi'. ;:;ccording tn 
cha.t'ges madr by Commerce Com-
1missioncr Harold S. W. 3.IacFarlin 
yesterday. the Suhway ~s a physi
:cal property hos bern allowed tG 

\deteriorate to a point where it ap
Proaches the d.efinition of an eye
Sore. 

i Concrete wall,;>( have hccomr 
jstained end weather-beaten. mrtal 
·work in the station::; lool\::; like 
:something cut of a junkyard and 
poles and other standing equip-

!! mcnt are uilpainted and forlorn. 

I Despite the fact that Suhway 
carried fi.112.000 passengers last 

1rear in the antediluvian cars fugi
:tive from ar. f'lbandoned interurban 
line, the Subway is an unwanted 
:stepchilrl to the city administra
tion. judging b:-,.• its actions. 

liacFarlin's efforts f.o build it up 
~o its CRpacitics have met with a 
rvooden passivity which wa,:;; ex
pu.sed by the war and lts after
math. 

Station OK'd, But. Not Built 
I Long ago, a new .station was 

i:
uthorized at Clinton Ave. S .• but., 
t never was built. M:::~.cFarlin 1 

· ought for extension of the Subway, 
on the east to Monroe Ave,, i. logt-. 
cal and inexpensive improvement 
over city-owned propertY and 
City Hall agreed it was a tine idea. 
But nothing happened. 

Over the next eight months, thel 
old policy of' let things drift will 

~I have to hP. 11ltered. l: 
! 

"'-(t' 
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i 
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un to Ontario Beach 
LAKE 
ONTARIO 

SuBWAY ExTENSIONS 
VIA STEAM fl.. R. 
TMCKACrE ~ , ............... ,r...;::;.:.~-:..!;:9.!;~-J .. 
STATIONS , •. f&ll- 1 

CoNNECTING.· Bus LrNEs. 

IMPORTANT AREAS 
TO BE SE.~VED BY 
SUBWH ARE SHADE. D 

.. 
> 
< 

/ 

\ 

Most frequently mentwned major extension 
of Subway .service i.s an exten!ion to Ontario 

Beach, travel to and from trhich in ~wnmer, 
overtaxes the already heavily loaded Park-Lake 
bus line. Edward Hungerford and other.< wg· 
gested it several years ago; recalling that before 

would switch over to the B&O Railroad belt 
line, which would be double-: tracked as . well 
as electrified from there northward. 

stations would be built at Haviland Park, 
Worcester Road and crest Street, Stonewood 
Road, Brit.ton Road, Denise Road, Latta Road. 

1 
automobiles tufe in general use the 1\'ew l' ark 
Central used to run excursions there from tt'idely 
distant points. Kenneth /lolcomb~ trho is a 

Subu·ar enthusiast, as also is the Democrat and 
Chronicle, has studied the details of this possibil· 
ity. He suggests use of the Central's Charlotte 
branch line north to the B & 0 spur to Genesee 
Docks, and the B & 0 line further to the lake. 
Naturally many things would have ta be ne· 
gotiated with the railroads, and financing for the 
equipment figured out. But physically, Haicomb 
believes, and so does the Democrat and Chron· 

. icle, it is possible. 

By KENNETH HOLCOMB 
IN ORDER to bring badly needed rapid

transit •ervice to the large and growing 
residential district adjacent to the B&O Rail
road track in Charlotte and to Ontario Beach 

, Pari;:, existing NYC and B&O trackage could 
be leased and electrified at moderate cost. 
The two railroads should prove cooperative 

North of Latta Road, Subway trains 
would leave the B&O, once more swinging 
on tc their own track, to be built upon now
vacant land for the remaining three-quarter
mile. The line would overpass the NYC 
41Hoj ack" line and terminate with a loop and 
station at the southwest corner of Lake and 

Beach avenues. 
Ridge Road, Dewey-Britton and Beach 

Avenue buses would connect convenien,ly with 

the l:lubway. 
To give an idea of the great advantages 

of this service, here are approximate running 

times: 
From City Hall Station to Ridge Road, 10 

minutes. 
From City Hall Station to Dewey Avenue, 

12 minutes. 
From City Hall Station to Haviland Park, 

13 minutes. 
From City Hall Station to Worcseter Road, 

14 minutes. 
From City Hall Station to Stonewood Road, 

• 

· becau.se they would receive sizable rentals for 
I 
1 the use of their track. 

The value of such service is that it would 

15 minutes. 
From City Hall Station to Britton Road, 

i 
almost cut traveling time in half and greatly 
increase comfort for northside resident.3. 
while relieving downtown traffic congestion. 

Also, electric trains can carry huge 
! crowds, such as those which visit ontario 

Beach in t,he summertime, with economy, 

speed and comfort. 

* * * The proposed subway extension, indicated 
by means of a heavy, broken line on the map, 
would be as follows: 

The NYC belt line would be electrified. as 
previously explained, to Kodak Park. This 
electrification would be continued northward, 
as shown. Modern stations would be built at 
the Ridge Road and Dewey Avenue grade 

crossings. 
North of the Dewey station, Subway trains 

16 minutes. 
From City Hall Station to Denise Road, 

17 minutes. 
From City Hall Station to Latta Road, 

19 minutes. 
From City Hall Station to Ontario Beach, 

21 minutes. 
Needless to say, buses take 35-40 minutes 

for the Four corners to Ontario Beach trip. 
The most modern type of cars and equip

ment should be use.d Ot) this line and ali 
grade crossings protected by automatic flasher 

gates. 
<In order to bring this service about, the 

people should use their democratic right.s, 
and demand that their transportation needs 
be properly cared for. lf people were to do 
this, instead of remaining silent, these fine 
improvement• would likely come about). 

.. _ 
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26-A Editorials: As We See It 

Great Powjb.Pir~~~~ jn · 
Expanded siiL~ayv Sm.vice 
CONTRACTS will soon be let for a Clinton Ave. 

S. station on the subway, Commerce Commis
sioner Harold S. W. J\facFarlin announced after 
conferring with other city officials. Small exten
sions at both east and west ends, plus parking 
lots, are also being planned. 

This station, approved long ago but never 
carried through. should be useful. Yet it repre
sents only a minor move toward developing the 
possibilities of subway rapid transit. .Much wider 
in scope is the proposal for seeking trackage rights 
over not too busv rail lines for an extension to 
Kodak Park, or e\·en further. 

The subway could easily be connected with the rail 
lines where they cross it between Lexington Ave. and 
Driving Park Ave. West of the route running north
ward is much land lying within the city limits but little 
developed for residential purposes, largely because of 
poor transportation facilities. 

Such development, unlike residential projects in 
the towns, would bring added tax revenue to the city 
treasury. · 

Eastman Kodak is Rochester's largest industrial en
terprise. It is also one of the fastest growing enterprises 
of any size. In 1940, just before the war, employment at 
Kodak's Rochester plants averaged about 18,400. Today 
it is we]] over 30,000, with every prospect for continued 
expansion. 

The line of growth must be mainly westward. Local 
transit facilities should be expanded. A subway extension 
to Kodak Park would give rapid local transit facilities for 
workers in existing or new western units of this great 
plant. 

Has anything been done about obtaining the needed 
rights of way'! 

Here is a chance to help solve the traffic problem; 
to speed development of taxpaying property; to en
courage expansion of a great Rochester plant; to offer 
quick transportation for thousands-in short, to make 
the city-owned subway a really big factor in serving 
the people and boosting Rochester's growth. 

These possibilities are great. They should be 
looked into. Let us have some action along this line, 
and quickly. I 

I 

• 

1 

\. 
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Modernized Type 
Due at Clinton 

South Stop 
The proposed Clinton Ave. S. 

!1 Subway station will be redesigned 
' ) and the contract let shortly as 

;i fir!>t step in the rehabilitation ot 
',the Subway, 

·r Commerce Commissioner Harold 
S. ·w. MacFariin annourtced this 

'1' following a meeting with other 
·~city officials yesterday. 

Outcome of an inspection which 
! he and Deputy Commerce Commis· 
sion~:·r .Joseph A. Biel made last 
wePk of the Shaker Heights Rapid 
Transit R:.:lilway connecting Cleve. 

; I a n d with suburbRn Shai;:er 
t/Ieights. the new design of the 
t 'linton .station will allow construe-

ion within an existing appropria
.ion of S3S,OOO, ::\IncFarlin said. 

:\laterials Sa\·ing Seen 
Following- a modernized type in 

usc on the municipall.r·owned 
Sh<~kcr Heights road, a consider· 
ablA saYing of steel and concrete 
will be effected, he added. The 
$38.000 appropriation was made 
sevt>ral years ago and several ef· 
forts to let a contract failed for 
lac]{ of bids. There will be no 

'change in the size of the station 
from· original plans, MacFarlin 

'promised. 
The Shaker Heights road, owned 

by the city of Cleveland, opemtes 
13 miles of double track. The line 
is electrified and is all open cut 
except for 600 feet of ~ub,•:ay. Cars 
entrr Clew~land over Nickel Plate 
Railro?.d tracks. 

Ot ht>r Reports Pt>nd 
Yesterday's meeting, foi!owed by 

the decision to proceed at once 
·with the new.type Clinton sta. 
tion, was preliminary to further 
reports bearing on subway opera. 

1 
tion, MacFarlin announced. He 
plans to meet with representatives 

! of two other railroads not identj. 
· fied yesterday and will have tna· 
; terial to lay before city fathers 
within a brief time bearing on 

~i parking facilities and similar mat. 
1! ters. 
,, MacFarlin said without hesita· 
'! tion that. yesterday's meeting was 
·;the bt>,~;inning of a general re
) habilitA.tion of the city's rapid 
~ transit fa('ility. 

·-------

' 

lc:iti St~dies Proposal 
'fFor Subway Link to 
'Surrounding Towns .. :~ 

link surrounding commumtie!I.
A far-reaching plan to tern was being studied toda:Y--' 

'th the Rochester subway sys .c-o 
· - , if,l~48 wby

1 

c'1ty officials. 1 F l'n commerce commissioner, re~ ~ 
lit,· ~;A_ C . .iiiAtl/::1 · Harold S. W. l'i ac ar 1 .' ossibilities of using the · 
~ U OW a y 1- vealed the city '':as explonng m~ans of ~asing downtown ,_. 

tracks of four ra1lrod~~~ a~ a"as well as providing faster <:· 'Extension Rochester traffic con I lOll' ' 

t ·ansportation." w would open up the southern par~ of d N , I Railroads involved are .the .Ne & the county to new homes, he pomt7 Urge OW I C ttal the Balttmote d ut (At one time the Ene ran 

I York th~n Lehigh Valley and _the ~n ~Ie~tric line to Mt. Morris, pro. 
D t and ChronicrP: 0~10 11 of which han connecttons viding commuter service, but aban• 

Ed;w. emo~ro a ge",;ine een·:ee 'Ene, a . wned -ubwav. SeV· the line some years ago be; 
: It would ~ , f Roche~tH if I with ~hef cmttyalo conve~satiorls ha~e donu;ed of Jack of traffic. Buses sine~ to thP peop .e ~. ld gin out eral m or 

1 
th rat!- ca - ) 

~Ir. ).IncFarlm ~'h~~~ the pleHnt been held by :MacFar m \\I. rd to have setved the area. 
h ~ cl ~ a.:: to \'\ "' . 'oad execuuve5 lookmg fbo'.''\,~ "Cr\'·1 The north em part ot. thebr.ountY t e ~a "' ·. ld him t"egardmg the su \\a ~ ns10n ecause 

Citv ('ounctl to . . thiS expansiOn on · " ltmited in its expa. , tty 
th~ futun' of the subwa,. . tee. I of I.ake Ontario and '~ now P}~on• 

Hundred:: of thtotusnnS~:,· oBfr~:;e ~lore Business Foresee-n I well populated. espectal\y mF •!' Ch 
lo e , , · ·• 11 be con· G ce" Mac at tn pie g-o to ar 'n P:uk e:H'h conversations \\'t dequolt and tee ·. the 

d Durnnd-Eastma . . The F l'n <:aid ant\ some d 'If we look at thmgs over 
nn t av nothing of otner t.mued,dMofa~ci~;stpla~n t~ come hehtellsnae~t 20-year period, expansion ton 
Summer 

0 

s · ,. d the pleaoant , a~lroa ituatton. T e . cessary. One rea•o, 
thousands who ,m V~llcY Park to look over the '· . believes,the south IS ne rt of the coun· 
meadows of Genese:nd a Sunday commet·ce commal~,',r'oonaedt hnk with II why the sootuldheevrnel~paed is the lack a lo\'e1y spot to sp th ugh a r t t ha<: n · 

, or holiday picnick~~g.others are ~~~\ub~\
0

ay mme peopl~!f,~m ~~r~: :C ad;quate transp';;:~~~o:~dG~:~~ 
' : These ploces {: electnc cars lying distlicts woul~h ctty and: this, such towns as de vital focal 
, \ f!a..<:ily re~c~ed r~ilroad tracks. frequent v~stts .t~ld ~e provtded II rietta cou\~ b; r~~oming growth 1 

u<>ing eXJs mg 1 t'<: exp.,ntl faster servtce \'\O k h re pomts m t e 
0 

\ II But w~v w,aitn~':-~•,;~r: lt'li ;o~t !or persons '~~o ;aor~in a~n~unced' of this are\ we ate considering 
the su wayt the cltv will get Jt Yesterday, .. ac t m would be ''That'!= w y both Erie , I money. bu d ·patronage of that the subway sys ~on roe Ave. the poso:tbihtleS of ~smg 

lrl back in .incr~se pas>=engers and extended eastward to,\~lth the Pitts- and LehJgh u acks 
tht> subway Y Blighton, linkmg :~stward to Mt. · 

' fretght. . Council thmk thC'Y fotd bus, and w mdustual -
I If the. CttY ubwav pass;en- I Read Blvd. ~vhe~e e~!cted 
'I can sntJ:;fy the. s the .City Hall plants ate emd tevealed still 

gers by tmprovt~: ~ne new !'ta~ , ~iacFarlln to ra~he exten:;;JOn of 
1\ station a~d ad~ g then 1t•,. time 1 further plans fo d of the subway 

II tion at Chntonb ~e~\ectm.,.. a moro I the westeJn end engineers now 
I \\'e thought a ou of emen to Ctt'r offtctals an b \ities of 

P ' , 1 g the poss1 1 · 11 p~ogressive grou t I are exp orm through to 
.,1 s;n·e the comkmupn;r~· splll' line, I running subwa:r; cat~ Kodak Parle 
I The Kodf-1 Clinton I Charlotte as ,.,.•el 8~0 .,100 has been I 1 tt ~ea BreeZP, I :-;o defmlte convc no .. t be for some . ' Char o e. ._ 'd Road East, d d rna 
,i A'\'e. X to Rpl gek and Monn)e I teache an rn· added. "but pe:-
1' Genesee Valley ahr,;e bP.en men- \time. :MacFatdl f ttelv sold on thts 
i I expanstone a h ·ona\1~· I e.m e m th lake'' 

A_ve. t's about time for t e ~xtension almost to e . I 

\ boned. I d and and get these , ff' Crisis Foreseen 
:1 people to em Tra tc . t d ut that the 
·~ improvem;nts.ak it months, not MacFari.in p~mthee c~ty was rap-

And lets m e is proud ot western s1d~ 0 more commercial-
years. Roc~esier o)· let's be idly becoznt~g·t "won't be too long 

., its lilacs (JUSt t .s ' ized and ha '1\ be faced with an 
. proud of our sU \\ay. before we .wt ituation." . 

133 Champlain St. !'.::: 6W1FI'. acute tr~fhc ~ the subway system; 
\ .... ExtensJOn ° 

1 
g the Erie and\ 

r ___ _...,.__ __ . ito the southk a ~~~ffers interesting 1· 

1 Lehig~ . ~ra:, 5 
MacFarlin declared. 1

possibthtles.' ointed out, sub-1· 
On the Ene, l~e b~ run as far as 'i• 

I way cars cou. commuters and : 
; Avon to en~~::ter. This line now!. 
trade to. Roc eXpanded areal 

•travels thr.ough an result of con· I 

i or populahfo~e~ h~mes. li 
structlon ° ction ~ 

I 

Could Bun to. Jun cars could be run 
On the Leht~~chester Junctio.n, 

through l?1 from the city. Thts __.-
aboU~ 14 rot es . 

' 

\ 
~; 
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I ~AIRRSKTI~~GUBFWIEALYD ~~~;~;~;~~~~~;~! 
l, I stations are used by Subway pa-r 

; TO BE LAID OUT ' !~J~:~E;};:~;!~~~~~!!o~:;[~, 1 

to assure the stations are kept 1 ! : D 0~ G , , .,., .. 
1 

J '1 , 0 .. . free for subway users." I· :\A. ' lVI I f'J I.; J ~~0 G?od-sized city-owned areas are' 
1 

Either WI"nton Rd. :, aVailable both at Winton Loop sta-': tlOn and at Highland, he declared. , 

Or H • hl r j :MacF~rlin has been deluged with. i Ig and Ave. ·~· suggestiOns as to possible uses of .. I 

T B 
the Subway, engendered by Tues-' I 

. ;' 0 e Picked ! day's announcement of the early: I 

C li j con~truction of the Clinton South:' 
ommerce Department , 1 : · stat_wn and a general rehabilitation 1

, 

Will lay out the firstS b engmeers.! i p~oJect. j 
ing station ).Iond ~ way park-!' 1 Program Limited 1 
to the ur· t ~ ay. adJacent either I. ! H t . nm.on Rd or Hi h' d . e commen ed: "The number or I 
stations, Comme~c C g 1a? .Ave. I' ! suggestiOns l'eaching my desk is, 
Hnrold S. W M Fe .ommlSSlonerll en-::~ma.ging. Although I am happy! 
la.st night. . ac arlin announced: i to lCceJ_ve all suggestions, I must I 

.st The city owns land near both I; ~mpha~Jze that the program for 
. ops. he said, and the final d , , mm:e~~:tt? action calls only for the 

tic',~~ltO!"l .to~ay where to locate the- constl uctlOn of the Clinton station , 
. ., s"atwn \Vill d e ~he estAblishment of ~!ertain park:: 

comp · epend on th~ 1no- l t" ' . aratn·e expense attend 'o s a Jons and the modernization 
de\(~lopment at th t . . ant on o.f. the City Hail and Broad St. sta-

''A e \\O s1tes twns." 
1 

parking station at eithe . t ":auld p1·ovid f · . r 5 op One of the oddest suggestion<= to! 
de t~ e a acJltty for resi-' he ad d -n :-s along East Ave. who desire, . , \'ance called for the exten~ 
to usc the subway,'' he said SlOn of subway ::;erYice to the air· 

These Subwav park' · . P~:·t. so }hat. as its sponsor sug~ 
of which ultin;atel . t~ng sta.tlOns, 1?,'"·· ted, a passenger can get on 
several · · J ere WJJI be tne <:Ubwn. · th G will b fllnder ::\IacFarlin's plans · .. ~ , y at e cneral Motors 

. · e ree to. subv .. ·ay ' :p,.'.~t or any,vh,:>re in the city and 
WJ]J 1HiY'~ no l:.::endn.lltS users and bool·~ p:.L~:::::..g-e :h!·ough to London.'': 

Ol' meters. - ··--·- -·+---. 

MacFarlin M:;~~Sy t~94Speed[ 
Subway Extension Action I· 

The c1ty moved today to . 
and westward extenaion 'of th expedite the eastward and then continue downtmm b 

Commerce Commission He subway system. Farlin points out should y subway. This, Mac~ 
announced that the east er arold S. W. MacFarlin ' ease the parking and traffl'c 
extended to M A.ern end of the route will be problems downtown First onroe ve i B · ht w· t · parking lot is to be at 
western end will go thro . h n rig on, while the m on Rd., with others t 
Etructio:n, however de e ug to Mt. Read Blvd. Con- meters will be installed a o follow. No parking I 
and cannot be st~rteX ~i~ upon city appropriations MacFarJin added. t these parking lots, I 
financial setup. year under the present As a result of his visit t , 

MacFarlin reported tha' c·t , . where he investigated o Cleveland last week II 
t~at the extensions the "ne~t to~ ~~lCl_ai~, have agreed transit lines, MacFarlin st~~ ~baker Heights rapid 
WJJI request funds for this work . e hst and that he means to cut costs on b e h?-s found ways and j 
Meanwhile, an appropriation of ~~ the 1949 budget. extensi011s. su way Improvements and 
year, will be used to construct a $ ,000, allowed this Instead of the 38 , . . 
ton Ave. S., to rehabilitate doW:~w station. at Clin~ the Clinton Ave $8 ,00~ ortgmally appropriated for! 
the c;mstruction of 

8 
new type h ~~n stabons, for entrance now ca~ b · : <_>P· MacFarl_in believes. the i 

cre~,twn of perking lots. • e ers and lor the $18,000 for other w;rk Ullt f?r about $20,000, leaving ' 
Under the parking lot expected on th . · Similar cost reductions ar 

1

" 

subway can drive to lhe ~[:J~~al:, patron" of the of the Clevelan~ ~~oJe~ted _extensiona. As a resul~ :· 
. eave their autos the extensions ar/ bv~s Jgatlon, the city's plans on[' 

-. emg redrawn. 1 

i 

I 

.. \_,_. ..,. .. _.,. 

~h~tlflJ ~!Wway: Hard Work Makes It Pay 
Y 'Bel<: MANN •oooooo .----.--.--.--.--.,....--,,-·.,--.,---r-.----, 

Times.Union Financial Editor ' t~~~f~C~;-:=. -'~· ~--~c~~~·If-~-,~-I~E~~-~---~~ 

·"-· 

-their own lines, eve·n though 

"ROCHESTER needs a su- o,oooooo · 
per-salesman to promote : -- :--~ · - · -=-/ -

4,000000 

the subway." 1==1-... 1---
. That remark was genetally ~.oooooo f---+' -.: 1--- -

'.··~.,1 they might have to travel another 30 or 40 milf!s t.o accomplish the 
:-.o.me objecti\'Cs that a 3 or 4~ 
01ile route wunld <f,. 

' bruited around in the mid· ==' / V_ 
1930s when the city's 11-mil• •,oooooo , _ 

-_ - -'1--'-': 
\\.; 

There i.s still ~:;ome tension be
tween railroad officials, but ap~ 
parently it is breaking down. 

\.1 The New York Central Railroad 

lion dollar '1lemon"-as it was E 
then called-was stagnant, or 
an orphan, if you want to call 
it that. .. 

"' "' 
0 .. 
"' 

"' .. .. "' .. .. 

. 

"' .. 
"' 

I
'[ for years ha.s enjoyed a virtual 

monopoly on freight and passen
! gers entering Rochester. The 

• 1 other railroads only maintain 
! 

1 

"whistle'' stops or branch lines . 
t 

1 

That has helped to keep down 
It was literally "kicked 

around." Few people rode it. 
Freight car exchanges were 

NUMBER' OF PASSENGERS. 
I

::. subway freight operation.~. 
Now, howe,·er, MacFarlin is 

seeking to int-ere!o;t other railroads 
in Roch{'ster. A.nd one of his 
proposals is to locate a llP.W 
public market on the west side 
of the city so that all railroads 
can have access to it. instPad of 
one at Jnesent. 

,, 
to the years prior to 1937 when \ 
deficits of more than $100,000.\ 

rare. 
Into the picture in 1938 

stepped Harold S. MacFarlin, 
who retired as a councilman to 
become director of the newly
organized Department of Comw 
merce. MacFarlin ''sold" the city 
ou the new department, feeling 
that many of the city's activities 
could be incorporated into one 
official body that could explain 
the advantages of Rochester and 
its surhurbs. 

Among the jobs which Mac
F;ulin tnhP.rited wa.s c0mmis~ 
~ioner nf railways- described as a 
''th<lnkle>"s job." (The joh. inc\
dPnt.all~·, was abolished last Feh. 

29 when the courts ruled that the 
Public Service Commission had 
sole jurisdiction over the opera~ 
tion of the city's transit lines. 
However. the City Council gave 
:M:acFarlin the title of "director 
of subway operations.") 

MacFarlin, an advertising sales
man before he entered politics, 
said ''let's see what we can do 
with this white elephant.'' His 
first problem, however, \Vas to sell 
the city officials on the subway-
a job he has had to do continu
ously in the last 10 yea r.s. Only 
recentl:,.• has he gained recogni~ 
tion of the subway as a vital 
artery in the city's transportation 
setup. 

\Vith ~lar..Farlin, it wa.s a. ca:--:c 
of figurative\~· spitting on hi:; 
hands and saying "let's go to 
·work." 

1 eatly showed some effect, for in 
those two years passengers 
jnmped some 800.0{){), uan~fP.l' 
p:u;sengers 1;}0,000. for <~- g:~in of 
around 1.000.000 o\·er !.he pi·~:viow:: 
years. 

• • • 
])URING 19-tZ pa.ssengcrs riding 

the subway more than dou~ 
bled tho.se of 1937, revenues were 
up more 100 per cent. In ac
complishing this 100 per cent im
provement, miles traveled by sub~ 
v;ay cars only increased 70 pt'r 
cent. The reason whv this so~ 
called ''savings" in mil~.s traveled 
in relation to passengers. can 
bes,t be explaineod that more peo~ 
pie were using the subway in 
1942. whereas they ignored it in 
1937, 
Loads Averaged Bigger · 

Last year the subway (becom
ing more con.o~cious In the eves 
of the public) carried a total' of 
5.112.596 pa.:>seng-crs as contra.su~d 
·with the 1.195.980. in 1937 (::f'c 
gr<.'lphs ~nd ~t~tistica\ chArt;::). 
Revenues in 19-17 were $202.312, 
nea.rl~· f(\ur fm1es the ~5·1,2&fi r~~ 
ported in 1837. 

Bc-nlU<;P- of rontlnued hij:her 
operatin~ costs. however, the ~ub
was in the last few ;\"f'a rs has 
har<'l;\" hrokcn eYen in it" opP.l'a~ 
tions-hut still in sharp contrast 

9SOO 
-_:_-_-

<JOOO 

annually were reported. ~ 
• • • • 

THE FREIGHT CAR picture. i 
however, does not appear to , 

be a:; bl"ight a.<; the passenger one. 1 
\Vhile fl'eight eat's handled ho.ve \ 
increased materi:tlly during these , 
years, the prop::H'tion ha:; not 1 
been so great n;; in p::tssenger::;. 1 

In the freig-ht r'n r ~itu:ttion a i 
different techniCJH•· of .selling iv.ri ~ 
t(l bf' donr hy 1.-lacFnr:in. He \\':1.:;! 

dt>aling with 
h<'t.l'd - headed 
1"-" ilrollrl nffi-
cirtl.::::. m;;n~· or 
,,. 11 o ni wr-t·r. 
fi2:htin,.: .;;1ch 
111h~r to Zf't 
hnsine::-5, Cnn~ 
:;.rquenr::.·. 

)lAC 1'.-\.RLl:"i' 

these officials 
were a little 
advHse to ex
changing cars 
with other 

• • • )3ACK in 193S L~C'c thr· ('hnrt 
helnw) tho :;\lllW:l,V h;,ndlcd 

fdR3 freight Ci'tr;:; • .._.i1h ren nue.~. 
.. r ~45.35~· By t hf' rnrl of 1943 
thi!' h:-1d g-rm\·~ tn ?.;:,11 ('iH'!" with 
<~ l'PVPnlle of $77.:t1fl. 

Tl1en something- '"m,\".~~crir,\1~" 
happened. ~o nnf': can t•'H ju~t 
what ·.vris hchind t.iH" ,.-:c('n<:'S. and 
thP. principals won': t;11l;. For 
the following three Y~'~!l·s trnffic 

'-
~aded. with a corre.::::pontl.ing drop 
1n revenu2s. 

Suddenly, in 1!1·11. cnnw a new 
boom in freight traffic, with total 
freig-ht. em~ hnndll'<l during the 
;\"f'l:lr Jll{lllnting to within ;{ of the 
all~time l'f'('nrd !<OPt in l:H:\, while 
n\·enur>~ ($i7,8t~) st>t a new all
time higl:. 

:\ln('Fn;lin rli.~l"lal:l>;• thnt he is 
a "super~:;al{'~m;-J.n" f0t' the ,o;ub
wC'I.y. E11t he dile.s n:marl.;: "The 
subway h, .. ~ k·c-n my chie.f bead~ 
ache. It. .~hon:d h>.: u.;;cd m•Jrc, I 
realize. but thf re is a tremendous 
amount of :;e!~ing :o do. As I see 
it now loca~ion ('f 1~cw llid•t;;~ 
trie:; along the UT'.l' :.s esscn:ial. 

r a ilroa.df.. 
They wrlU 1 d 
rather rout'3 
them o•·cr j 

"Ex~.en.sions, of cour:::e, will be 
needed if W<; arc t.o tap the al
ready t•ich indu:::~rial .sections. 
F~·ankly, I d<'n't know how long it 
w1il take bef.)re we find the E:ul:.~ 
way a financ:al a::;::'N to the city, 
Exten;;ion of its fac.ilit.ies so ~ 
tu real.!!l nH.': e JH·uple, more !n~ 
dustries can u:-1iy .-;olve our pt·ob~ 
le:ns." 

\.' 
I 

f-:IL · .. -~.\ .. .: - .. --

- I 

8500- . -11.- - '1-- --
. \' And. a;:; 11:~c F:nlin says, ''It's 

~imply hntd w,-, ·J.:." 
8000 

Under his direction, in the 1i.rst 
year of operations, the subway 
carried only 952,303 passengers, 
plus 243,617 transfer passenger.s, 
tor a total of 1,195,980 riders. 
Cars travelled 364,938 miles that 
year. Total passenger revenues 
were $54,286. And a big blob of 
red ink appeared on the books 

7500 r:= - L 
of the subway. 1 

Then MacFarlin started to .sell 1 

the subway to the passengers. It 
was slow, uphill work. Many 
types of promotion stunts were 
started-and, what's more-fin~ 
ished by Ma.cFarlin. It vms in 
!:-!J.l-4'3 t"h'lt. ::\tacFarlin'.,; efforts 

7000 

6500 

- .. --· 

·!:'-':: 

fREIGHT- CARS HANuLED 
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Extension of East End of Subway Opens Door: 
t By BRUCE MANN I" ·.. '·C:'' ---

: Times-Union Financial Edito~ ~-~O Vast ·Area Assures 
j If the city fathers who built the subway in the old Erie \ • • • · ,_. · 
1 Canal bed back in the 1920s could have foreseen the day _•. _ ......,_ 

when rapid transit would become the necessity for Roch- ' · ·· - .. , 
i ester that it is, terminals might be different than at present. I Fast Run . Downtown 
I There would be no need for the construction of new ' 

1
1 

trackage at either end of the iine-to Monroe Ave. and Mt. ! 

J 
Read Blvd.-for the subway should have run the lines , 
through to a prominent intersection. 

! The lines would not have ended up "nowhere."' 
Besides, the tracks of the old Rochester and Eastern 

Railroad could have been purchased for the proverbial song 
when the electric railway went into receivership in the 

1

. 

1930s. Today, to build such tracks, costs will be "vastly 
higher." ' 
Describes Terminal Troubles 

These are the opinions of Harold S. W. MacFarlin, city 
commissioner of commerce, and former railways commis- · 
sioner. The Ia Iter job was abolished when the city's service
at-cost contract with the Rochester Transit Corporation ' 
was ruled imalid by the ccurts in February. ! 

But let MacFarlin do the talking: 
"When the eastern terminal of the subway was es- . 

iablished it wound up in an open field. That is about all that · 
the Rowlaud"s stop offers today. Entrance is gained to 'thjsl 
terminal only through a narrow lane, off Meadow Dr. 1' 

''How any official could see this embarkation point is 
1 

beyond me. The city owned the canal bed all the way through I 
to Monroe A 1·e. It could have laid another 1,200 feet of i 
track and come out at Monroe Ave. 

"At Monroe there was ample room for parking, for 
those who wished to leave their cars there and com~ down
town without fighting their way through snarled city traf
fic. Besides, it must not be overlooked that Monroe Ave. 

1

. 
is one of the most-traveled highways out of Rochester. There _ 
was no reason why buses could not have been stubbed at ' let me say that the subway is not a 'one-way street.' It oper-' 
the end in order to carry passengers to Pittsford. ates in both directions. To use a hackneyed phrase 'what: 
Stresses Value to Rochester comes in, must come out.' 

"Also, the city officials were at fault when they did "Extension of the eastern end means more business 
not leave the tracks of the Rochester and Eastern Railway. for downtown Rochester-not less. And these are the rea
Today extension of the subway over these tracks could sons: Fast, convenient, comfortable service to the downtown 
prol'ide senice beyond scope to the important communities ,· area. Except in the rush hours, ~here always is ample room 
now going up in this area. It would mean not more than ; on the subways for Mrs. Housew1fe .and her numerous pack-: 
20-minute service from Pittsford to the center of the city. ages. She need not oe afra1d of havmg her bundles crushed, 

i nor her toes trod upon. Besides, she won't have her clothes "That'; water over the dam. We can't rectify that. ' torn to pieces. • 

"There is no estimate as yet as to the cost of this ex- Proved Boon During Heavy Snow/ I 
tension to l\Ionroe. What a shame when one figures what 
might have been done in the '20s. "Also, it must be remembered that snowfall has little 

effect on the operations of the subway-except that it has to i 
"One needs only look ahead as to the value this exten- carry more passengers. Recall the winter of two years ago 

1

-

sion wiJJ mean to Rochester. It means the addition of when many persons were practically stranded because of 

lil• thousands <;>f riders O'; the subway, thus eliminating many :· their inability to obtain buses or operate their own cars. Re-I · 
bus and pr1vate car r1ders. I, member how the subway was jammed then? /· 

"It means the opening up of vast fields for the estab- 1' "Just figure what the snowstorms of that year cost the 
lishment of new homes. Already there is a building boom I city, cost the manufacturers in the slowing down of produc- · 

· in this area. But you can -visualize another 1,000 homes , tion, cost the wage earner. A million dollars would not have , 
' when people find they can reach downtown Rochester with- ·covered those losses. And the amount would have run into I· 

.' in a matter of 15 to 20 minutes. sever~! hundrt;cl thpusand dollars more had not the subway 
1 ~ Would Bring People Downtown been m operatJOn. - i 

I "Visualize also a community center at the end of the "Whatever the extension··of the subway costs it. will1 
·, line. · more than repay the city for the money spent.'' 
i; "People have complained to me that the extension ofl -
cl I j (Another article soon will deal with the possibilities of the ;; the subw~y will iake peoJ? e aw~y fro!n downtown Rochest:r, western end of the subway.) 
'.thus Jeadmg- to a declme m reta1l busmess. In answer to th1s, · ' -- ' . . 

.·. 

' 

' '· 
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tttdle Eastman ., 

;-cn~r-t!X}lans:on;··MemiY ~~'~ :at West•n End of 
-~·~ ~:::~~~~~!~: !~;a:~i:~; '• ·(L~.~~t~~:~~~ .--~-~~~e!·~~i~ce~::~t~-o~--~· ~-~-:--~-~B~-~-~a,:c~~-~-~~:!I 
, of the '·subway to Mt. Read 1 i Suggestions have been made that the subway be extended 
: nearly a half mile. But-the : t. to the lake via the railroads. I 
. city fathers who originally ~ • •.: MacFarlin has the answer· for that. Use the Central 1 

' lot, the same as on the elste . 1 the Central tracks as compared with 'the B. & 0. which 
L let the western end of the ' ·

1 

tracks. Why? For two reasons:· There is little traffic over 

1

1 

All 'that needs t)> J5t. do· , , is cramped for space during the Summer months when 
' the west is electrification im , 1 thosuands of cars of coal leave the Genesee Docks; the 

Read loop and a station. Pe I 

1

. Central tracks run farther toward Charlotte, winding up , 
no one as yet can predict wh !. at the Port of Rochester. 1 

1 MacFarlin says the tracks .0 / Grade ,Crossings Might Impede TrGffic 1 

1 saving of at least lt'O per• ce ''\ 

1 Use of Old Erie ..1. 1_'.. · ._,.-.\._',"'.~, · , Jest west of Lexington Ave. run the Central tracks. 
1 "'1._. -- A loop from the main subway lines could be constructed .. 

Many persons have suggested that the subway be i But, MacFarlin believes, operations would not be so fast 
linked with either the New York Central or the Baltimore 1 as on the oval loop. Reason for this is that several grade 

: & Ohio railroads just beyond the Lexington Ave. stop, On · crossings must be negotiated which would slow down I 
I paper the arrangement looks good, but MacFarlin has I operations, although traffic still would be much faster ' 
other angles which are still to be explored. than on the current bus lines, either Lake or Dewey Aves. ' 

Bevond lilt. Read Blvd. the old Erie Canal bed is , Frankly, MacFarlin admits that he hasn't had time 
continu.ed. The property is owned by the city, Why not, I to study too much of the possibilities of the extension to 

.' asks l\facFarlin, continue the line across Mt. Read and · the lake. He wants, first, the extension to Mt. Read, I 
then swing the line back to Kodak Park, through property 

1

. which he may get next year provided the City Council 
owned by the Eastman Kodak Company? Thus "we have 1 appropriates sufficient money. And, second, he is most 

· a great oval to speed transportation," he remarks. , ! desirous of the Kodak loop. 
: True, it would involve travel of another two or three 1 ' He believes that as the town of Greece "opens up" 

miles but the trip would be faster than one afforded over I still further to accommodate the ever-expanding forces of 
, the B. & 0. or the Central tracks, MacFarlin claims. Be- 1 Kodak Park, the "oval route" is a· vital necessity. The 
, sides, such an oval would be double-tracked. Such a line : I Charlotte extension should have these two objectives in 
; would use underpasses already established .. There would ·1: mind-but, he adds, it may be several years before the 
1 be but few grades. There would be no chance for freight ' Kodak loop can be constructed. Consequently, a direct run 
. trains to hold up the subway cars on single tracks such as 

1 
' to C~arlotte over railroad tracks apparently is as far away 

prevail on the two railroads. I as e1ght or 10 years. 

KodGk Right-of·WGy Suggested 1 : Money LGc~ing for BroGd EipGnsion 
I 

The Kodak right-of-way, of course, would have to be' There are other ideas in the back of MacFarlin's mind 
negotiated with the compa!lY· But it is not the il_1tentio_n ,. :Co~ stjJ! fll_l:ther. ~ndjng the use of the IIUQWa~. ;He isn't 
of the commerce comm1sswner to go through w1th this - · 
step until after the exten~ion to Mt. Read Blvd. is CO?J· f~lkin_g a ?out t.hese other po~si?ilitie~-yet. Only when the I 
pleted. Only upon completion of new studies by the c1ty time IS npe Will he make h1s mtenhons known. 
would Kodak be approached as to the feasibility of such "Why?" he was asked. 
a loop into Kodak. Park where some 15!000 or moro: p~r- : "Let's get going en the present proposals first," he · 
sons _are enga~ed m ":ork each day-with the poss1b1hty ;remarks. "'YVhy try to do everything at. once? ~twill take £ 
of still furthei expanswn. 1 years to brmg Rochester back on a rap1d transit schedule. · 

At such a time MacFarlin proposes to discuss with These things can't be done overnight. The money isn't 
Kodak officials not only the route but the type of equip- available. But, as the suburbs continue to expand, as they 
ment and methods of operation. The commissioner believes! have in the past, isn't it reasonable to suppose that rapid 
that Kodak officials will agree that rapid transit is an 1 transit will be more in demand than ever? 
essential in the conduct of its business in that the subway I "Don't vou think " says MacFarlin "that more indus-

. offers "all weather" transportation, tries will es'tab!ish h~re when we hav~ two factors, rapid 
MacFarlin is frank to state that he doesn't feel that . transportation and the skilled labor to supply industry? 

the two railroads supply the utmost in efficiency in run-, I It is not outside the realm of possibility that we eventually 
ning the loop into Kodak. He's looking beyond a loop I will be drawing workers to the city from as far away as 

I simply into Kodak Park. He's looking at the industrial j' 10 or more miles. True, some make that trip by auto every 
( possibilities that are available. to the west of Mt. Read - day, but imagine the hundreds more that would be avail-
1 Blvd., to the possibilities of further home development in I able if they were assured of rapid transportation to down
i' this area, to the fact that the state proposes to make Mt .. , town points in 20 minutes or less-or from one end of the 
! R_ead Blvd. an express highway under its billion-dollar 

1 
i subway to the other in as little as 30 minutes . 

. highway development program tp be consummated over i "Look at New York City, T.o cover the same distance, 
1 the next few years. . it takes an hour or more to see a little green grass. If we 
' Ont11rio BeGch TrGckGge.cCited ., keep Rocheste'-: a city ?f home.s it is essential that we give 
, • · ~ our people rapid transit. 
· This super-h!ghw::y promises more business for the ;• "So, let's look at the subway with· a broader view. 

subway, MacFarhn pomts out. It means that autos wm/·1 What 'is it going to mean to the city 10 20 30 or even 50 
1 deposit people from outlying sections. It means that trans- ' years from now?" ' ' 
1 port trucks can unload their merchandise into the subway · 
. f:eight cars fo~ delivery downtown· ~~tho.ut. battering the , (Last Saturday a description was given on the possi-
. city streets W~Ieh have taken a terrific hckmg from the : bilities of extending the subway on the eastern end.) 
I 2.9-.t?~. trucks 111 the last few years. . . .. . _ . .. 

/ 

.. 

I 

'.' 
' . . 

r'.· 

I··- Wide Industrial : b a car at Monroe 
· Some day you may be ab;e to b~~~~n ~,~travel through 
Av':-, _on the edge of the oh~ho town of Greece , , ' thence:. . 

.: the·•Clty , , . loop throng distance of approximately 12 •' · · . 
. . . . back to Kodak Park •.. a ·-- . Is·. bw'. • I Town of Greece 

· 1Envisioned by Extension ol We~t~rn &~d 0 u a~.~::~'oval," he maintains will otrer 
: miles in less than. a half hour (today's bus ttmmg, 90 the great oval rout!rt.ation than b using existing railroad 

·: minutes). The dotted line above shows how Harold S. 'Y'· tetter,~ast;iJ~!~as taken from ~he G'a.nnett Newspapers 
MacFarlin, city commissioner of commerce, proposes to bnn_g nes. e helicopter. 
the western end of the subway into Kodak Park. He terms 1t '• ·J 
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r '18-A Editori;tls: As We See It 

MacFarlin §~~~~YN fl~~ 
~lust Prove It's Faster · I 
QN Page 14-B i~ mw~her idea about how to get 

t~Je subway mto Kodak Park for fast trans
portatiOn of employes. It has been suggested that 
t.~~~ .s~1bwa~ ,~e ;xtendr.tl !J~- electrifying existing 1 

~~;.~;au h ,tc ks dlltl bmldmg a spur into Kodak 

l\o:v Harold S. W. MacFarlin, city commissioner of 
CO!Jlmnce, suggests an alternatil·e route. He would elec
trify subway tracks now ·laid within 100 feet of 11\ R . d 
.Blvd., !<W ne:v track in the city-owned bed of the. old Ee~e 
f;na\ m a Wide_ looJI _to the West as far as Ridgeway, and 

en o<·P back mto Kodak Park on Kodak property. 
This roytc. w?uld be about two miles lon"er than 

the_ ~or~ d1rect lme of existing ral!roads. l\'lacFarlin 
beh~Hs 11 would be l'a~(er because it could be double
tracked and ~ecause su hway traffic would not be en
tangh•d by railroad n1·ed,. 

. Ht• also helie\·es many future indui'tries would be 
!lined by the oval route. 
. . It is a fine thing- that some thinking •Jbout makin 
~\;~ ~ubway the r~:"l b;;ckbon_e of the city's t'ransit s~n-ic~ 
,s emg done at Clty Hall. While it is altogether too earl, 
·,,o p~ss JUdgment_ on a plan for which so many details ar~ 
bckmg, these thmgs may be said of it now: 

Rap1d tmnsit is the primm·v need po "'er , · ti fth . 1 . • · .. c.e tunmng 
h.me o e ova route as r.gainst the more direct line would 
.ave }o .be assured. Cnless it is attractive enough to 

1\ oo Koddk en;rlo)·es from present sen-ices, it would fail. 
'•" Construction cost estimates are admittedlv lacking 
''"2y coulrl be prohibitil·e. · ' 

Added distance adds to Op€rating costs. 
' Its suc~ess .ul;;o depends on whether Kodak would 

g ll.1lt the ctty a right-of-wav. 
. It is another step-by-st~p, long-term plan of which 

:R, \:nester has many on file. 
nlli ~t _in~~lves _the city _again in alternative proposals 
lo:~cdo~~n. e pomt at whlch so many Rochester project~ 

d Finally, _if all the new industries come to the w t 
~ l OJ tht~ hn_e ~hat MacFarlin visualizes-and we h~;e 
1 
k~~ ,~-ld e_ !me s usefulness as rapid transit for Kodak 

t 
, ff' ou oe destroyed by the sheer weight of subwav 
~~ lC. . 

The_re is no obvious reason whv both plans could 
n,ot ~e t ?!lowed. We need rapid tra;,sit to Knd;k now 
~.et::~f 1t. by electrifying exis.ting railroads would not 
~on IC. \\llh a western extenswn when the need for it 

ecomes real. The two plans could supplement \lllch 
other, as a stndy of the helicopter photo-map will show, 

• 

,,_. 

·-

J 

i 

~~~::Ast 
\Subway Fund·:, 
\ Commerce Commissioner Harold 1 

\S. W. MacFarlin is preparing to go, 
before the C~ty Council this Fal1 ', 
to request an appropriation to ex~: 

•
1
tend the sub\vay on both eastern] 

1 and western ~nds of the line!'-, ' 
While MacFarlin declined to·~ 

-elaborate on thi!'i move, it is undel'-' 
stood his drive to put the subway\ 
on a better financial and traffic 1. 

basis has put him ou a more solid 
~footing now that the Chamber of • 
Commerce has backed his pro

:posals. _ I 

\ 

Yesterday the board of unstee=
of the Chambe:· recommended a 

\rive-point program airn€d ditectlY· 
I at putting the subway to more ex-
' t . I ~ns1Ye use. 

·~Figures Sought 

' .. As yet no figure~ have heen pre· 
\s€nted as to the cost of extending i 
~the subway, but it i~ understood j 
'that )-IacFarlin quietly h<"~s been\ 
1obtaining figures. \Vhile the snb-\ 
i.way had an appropriation of ap·\ 
!proximately $47.000 this ye<"~r for, 
i rehabilitation work and the ere a· 

1 

:tion of a South Clinton stop. it is', 

\

!understood that )1acFarlin will re-: 
quest close to $100,000 for the linf' 

·.extensions, plus an undetermined 

\

1arnount for further rehabilitation. '. 
If :MacFarlin can gP.t the g1·een 

1

• 

' light from the City Council on an· 

\

·additional appropriation. \''.ork on', 
i the extensions could start when 
. Winter breaks up. leading to the 
: _ conclusioi1 that thP extPnsions , 

\

could be in operation b~- late 
Spring m· early Summer next year. 

Extension of the western end of 
· the subway involves con;;truction 
!: of 2.600 fe~t of electric wiring and 

a )ft. Read Blvd. tet·minal. 'Track;; 
\ a.lreadr have been laid. On the 

l
east end both tracks and power • 
service would have to be put in to' 

: reach Monroe Ave.. 1.200 feet i 

\

away from the end of the line. \ 

Trustees AC'.cept Proposal i 

1 TrusteeB of the Chamber accept~ 1 

;I 

<-

. . r: 

Editerials: As We See It 26-A 

Subway's Speed Offers1-
Transit Opportunities 1. 
I
N 1938 the Subway carried less than a million \ 

passengers. It was not generally regarded a$ an ! . 
important line in the city's local transit setup. But 
tn 1947 the Subway carried 5,112,596 passengers. 
These and other figures given in the article carried 
in another column on this page show people are 
awakening to the advantages the Subway offers. 

What patrons of transit lines want most is speed. Th~y 
do not regard riding on any bus or car as pleasure. The mam 
desire of practically all patrons is to get where they a1:e -
going as soon as possible. And what the subway offers lS 

speed. One reason for the fiYe-fold gain in Subway patronage 
\s that more and more riders are finding wa)·s in which they 
~an make better time by using the Subwa)' in combination 
with the bus lines. They gain by using the Su\Jway eYen if 
It does not take them all the way. 

Already approwd are an east end extension to :Monroe 
Ave., with provioion for parking; an extension at the WJ'S· 

tern end to )1\. Read Bll'll. which should lead to buildin); 
on now v~cant land within the cit' limits, and a new station 
at the Clinton Ave. S. crossing. These will all JlrOYe useful. 

:Vluch more far-reaching is the idea of a connection 
with Kodak Park. Eastman Kodak expansion still continues. 
Rochester plants of this big industry and number of em
ployes have grown faster than the city as a whole. Expan
sion of KNlak Park must be westward. It should be encour
aged by offering rapid transit to employes bound for \he 
center of the city m· beyond. 

Two proposals have been made. One is to arrange with, 
rail lines for joint use of their trackage. The other is a 
route running "'"tward in the old canal bed and then 
looping back into the western end of Kodak propert)·-

Neither plan involves costly land purchases. Either 
should bring development of land within the city in addi
tion to outstanding transit improvement. 

Can a rail route be leased on satisfactory terms'? What 
woud be the construction cost of the loop route~ \\' e need 
information. Possibilities are great. Prompt inYestigation 

should be made. 
:Make the Sub\,· a;: increasin~ iy w~eful and \'alualJl~~. 

' 
•\ed a recommendation made by the!' 
!, Chamber's Civic Development.:;_ 
•\Council, which can be summarized\: 

1

1 as: jlthe Rochester Tl'ansit Corporatiriil. 

1 1-The subway should he put in-
1 

as quickly as poss.ible. 
1\ to tip-top condition immediately At the sa~e t1me the trustees 
;.and assurance given that it will be\ opposed pa\•mg of the subway to 
'I maintained in the future. 1,' \ per_mit a rapid trans~t highway 
; 2-Parking areas should be pro-· which would takE' trafhc from the 
i vided at outlying stations a.s soon: city streets. It pointed out that. it·. 2 
\ aB possible. ! would cost a~ much as 5 million r. ·
\ 3--The subway should be extend- 1

1 
dollars to inaugurate such a thor-: 

I 
ed to Monroe Ave. and Mt. Read· oughfare, and po~sibly 10 mi~lions. \. 

, Blvd. as quickly as possible. ; Becaul3e of unkn.own factors m the·, 
I 4-The City Planning Commi::.~ proposed exte.nswn of the subway 1 .\::. 

, ::.ion should undertake an immedi- to Kodak Park and Charlotte, the!.·· 
\ate .study of the feasibility of using trustees urged f.urther study. Un- i 
·.\existing rail 1ines for further ex- knov.:n .. factors .mc)ude co;:.ts e.nd · 
\ pan,;;ion of the s~·stem. acQUlliHtlOn of nght.;-of-wn~'· 

5-A sati.::fe.ctory operating con-
1\ t~'3Ct should be r~negotiated with 

(~PP ~ditorial on l'a~r- ~6-A) 

' ,L 

:I 
' 

'\ 
~' 

' '·,, 
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Chamber Backs 
Move to Extend 

Use of Subway 
Editorial Comment on Page 16 CO 

'l'he city Subway situation, subject of consider~ble ~peen-~ 
lation in recent weeks, seemed to stand on more sohd s01l yes-

0 terdav. · · 
'J;he board of trustees of the Chamhrr of Commerce rceom-~ 

lmLerLdE>d a five-point program aim- 1- z 
ed directly at putting the Subway 1,200 feet to Monroe Ave., and 2,600::) 
to more extensive use and increas- feet (on existing track) to. Mt. "-.1 
ing its utility as a ra~id transit Read Blvd .. it woul.d have tcrmmals , 
system for the communtty. , on two ma1n, heavily trpveled thor .. U 

By its action the board-m the oughfares. 
opinion of qualified observers- Chamber Trustee Views qs 

the death kneel of any . 
the Subway sytem to . The ~hamber trustees, m o~pos.. "' 
v hicular traffic andlmg pavmg of the subway, pom~edCJ 

b d n trolleye car service. out that neither the state nor CltY. 
a an ° . street plan calls for such a move. 

OK Recommendation Also, the cost would be prohibitive 
The Chamber trustees accepted, -"more than 5 millions and pos~ 
recommendation made yesterdaylsibly as much as 10 millions,'' e.nd 

the Chamber's Civic Dcvcl?p-, if either of the street plans are 
Council, c~airman of .'vhlchiadopted "thel'e would appear io 
Dudley Fle.ld, endors:ng. ~i be no particular advantage to the 

>p1.·ogum 'which b01ls down to th1s'!usc of the Subway as an express 
~ Subway should be put into!thoroughfare."' 

, tip-i.op condition imJ?edi.ateiYI Eccau..;e of ''unknown factors" 
!and assurance given that It Will be, in the proprJscd extension of the 
:maintained in the fut·:.~re. fSubwa~· over existing re.ilroad lines 
;,;)-Parking areas should be pro-Ito }\:odak Park. Charlotte, Seneca 
. ....; vided at outlyLng stations as:Park and Summerville, thf.! trus~ 
soon as possible, 1 tees urged fmthcr :=tudy o! the 
'3-The Subway should be extended; situation, The unknown factors are 
I to :Monroe Ave. and Mt. Read!the question of tight-of-.way and 
~Blvd. as quickly as possible .. , ,the .·ost of new construction. 
'4--The City Planning Commts.swn 
: should undertake an immediate 

' I 
' 

study of the feasibility of usin~ 
existing rail lines for further ex-

·pansion of the system. . 
:':"-A satisfactory operatmg con-
1 o) tract should be renegotiated 
with the Rochester Tra.nsit Corpo,
ration as quickly as possible. 

Chamber Backs Subway Expansion 
Another sign of increasing public interest in getting 

maximum rapid transit service from the Subwav is a 
statement issued by the trustees of the Chamber of Com
merce. This sets forth a five-point program to expand 
Subway usefulness and patronage. It shows civic vision. 

l'tlacFarlin Gives Program 

1

1 

Harold s. W. MacFarlin, Com
merce commissioner, speaking at a 
meeting of the Civic Devel?pment 

: Council yesterday noon m the 
! ChambEr, outlined Sub,vay plans 
i and said the immediate steps 
! should be the extension of the 
!svstem to Monroe Ave. and Mt. 
:Read Blvd., the providing of park
! ing space at the two terminals, ~nd 
i the construction of a new stauon 
1 at Clinton Ave. S. 

't "That program would not in- j 
I valve a gree.t deal of expense," 1 
l11acFarlin said. "It would be a tre- 'I 
I men do us boon to the city and 
! outlying communities.'' I 
'[ At present, it was pointed out, 
I the city Subway is the only rail- ·1 
1

1·oad which "starts nowhere and !I 
:ends nowhere." E~~xte...:'1din~~:-

The program urges good maintenance, parking areas 
at outlying stations, extension to Monroe Ave. on the east 
and l\lt. Read Blvd. on the west over land already owned 
by the city, negotiation of a satisfactory operating con-

) tract with the Rochester Transit Corporation .at an early 
) date. 

.J These four points cover support by the Chamber of 
proposals already announced bv Commerce Commissioner 

·~ MacFarlin as having the backing of the city administration. 
· ..• j More far-reaching is a fifth recommendation which 
.:=.~ads: 

The City Planning Commission should undertake an immedi~ 
ate study of the feasibility of using existing rail Jines for further 
~zpansion of the system. 

This is the wise "next step" beyond what already has 
.been definitely planned. 

The City Planning Commission would naturally pass. 
on any such proposal. S'o it may be the best agency to rep
resent the city in the first place. 

That, however, is not too important. What is impor
tant is to look into possible use of trackage for connection 
,with the growing western part Jf Kodak Park-and inci
dentally encourage building on land with the city limits 
)ying west of the tracks. 

' 

' 

-

\ 

N e. lected Subway Keeps Pluggin~ a~ 
~e11ntttt:F:·MA:NN: - ' ;,.-,.,os• ,N L " ., ~ 'j. • ~ ' 1'552.04"'8 ° TL "TH 

Times-Union Financial EdJtor 1330'3065 T. L • "' SLV • 
f:,MAIN- GE.Nl':>E.E. 

MANY PEOPLE cling to the ,·nvo,7s ,.., NRoE - NpP.nt c.blN,.~ 
b IZ363'J9'i J 

idea that the city's SU ~ 10101385 ~ E. EE.- UN!Vt.R.~I"TV CLlff'0!\0 • PI.YMOV":'!'I 

· h that !8"0° 'L" LN wav IS an orp an • • • 87 .. -, HuosoH. ,_ 

Onl-\' a. feW peOple ride it 7foi09S7 JO'!!.PH- :!..CLINTON 

f>775')S7 PAP.<;,tLL!. • HWRSTO~! tha.titserves only a small por- ~;zze:t.6 wte5HR- JtrrtR~oN 
tion of metropolitan Roches- Go'~.z.Ss5 l'<'tbL _ AIIE.Nut: 

ter's territory. · ,.. 
' '.' ;O> •,oOO'"'II.N • WE.ST 

• $4ZB8tl Q(W(Y- RIOUt- )l':'""i"Oiol But if You want to renew s;sls?ct 

last vear:s figures, when the 
u 11')'"'96pas ~ 1115 % subway carried 5, -.n .- 3 o.1o<.o" 

sengers, you will find tha; lt 1Cll !"1'1e 

ranked well up among the \ar~ , '3M7S4 

ious surface lines in the ctty. 
\Vhile the Park-Lake 1ine con

tinued to lead all lines . in the 
number of pa;;engers earned (be
cause of Kodak plant:; on one 

d and apartment houses on the 
~~her) von will find the :u~way 

, ked .15th out of ;_he CitY: 3~ 
r.tn . 1. <.: You m1gh .. tJ'ansportatJOn me.. . . 
ift the subway to 12th posJtlon, 
~or there is little diffel·enc_e. be-

h 1 "th and 15th po:=auons tween t e - ·s 'ar 
in the number of passengel <.: • 

ried. . r 

t7S7t4 

"" "~ 193359 

t ~7t.52 

I H82" 

'4 0~4 

7Zi37 

JU6 AY 
(Mt.R.!oON •IHltVIN" Plll"'t< 

[.1C.HIINCOt • &A'f 

s.·"~~~P.\'1'.\.£. 

£A~T ¥AVtHUf.. 
C.ULV(R RO-D 

MONRO£. SlJBVR.8AN 

( H II. I 

(A&O Ao£. Sl.J&UR81>,N 

P.\DUt S\JBUP.BA~ 

~oous 

LAlJRt:I..TON 

C.OLE: AV£NU£. 

MIRAMAR ~0. 

\RONOE.QUOIT ~ RIOG.EW.Io.'t 

<:ULV[P. l'tO. 

Job 

And the subway opel'ates l'l.\\ ~J 
from the center of downtown 
t. ffic which continues to be 
.. ~ain St E. and Clinton. Yet the 
;u_a " • b of pas· 

I 
subway carries a num er , .. 

comparable to :ouch l1nes ;;engers 1 11 
<\. \'t> 

as Goodman-Vlest and •Ye • ·· 

.IRONO£Q.UOIT !.UeUFU!·.IIN 

17450 L"-I(E: AVENUE s\JeURft.-,N • , 

ne~o . ther transportation Jmes, Jn 

I 
If you wiil look back 10 ~·ear.~ 

, ·will find that the suhwa) 
\OU thnt fewer traffic was scanty, , 

~~ an a million passenger:;; used 
~~is l'oute. If that were true to~ 
da \' there probably would. be no 
ne~essitv for operating thiS sys-

1
. B. ut when you have a 

tem. ' . . gers 
lh to 5 mtlhon passen 

grow of hAlf tan a..v<erage increase a 

How does the subway rank w!th o ch ea'r? The graph giv~s 
the number of pa~se'!-gers t~~r:~ed N~te t1ere is only a slight ddi 
you an idea as to rts 1mpo~ /subway passengers and some 0 
terence between the r.uml. er dot carry many more passengers, 

h I . h'ch are be 1eve o 
t e 1nes w J m use the sub· 

h ubway is million persons WI . 
million a year) t e s way each year. k p ·k 
.serious business. i Or if you take in Koda 81 1 

And" when you figure its poss • other one to hvo million pas~ 
bilities ther~ is everY' reason to !~n!!PT!': ('Ould be counted on. 
b~lleve that at least enother 

'1. 
I 
I, 

·I· 
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. BY B~UCE MANN degree with -· ___ ,. -~---G<_' ::::.1·:.lli.!L- __ 1:_ ;·_· .... ~,-1 -~;~.;.~;~~X~<f~:t>~.:-::£~:~-., 

WHI
T•mL"E.u,,.o• ~it~at~cial Et!il•r which runs thr:~h ~e~:~==~~~ TH~ SUBWAY ~--'--~nnected ___ Oak St an~l"'~--'i~~"~"~.b-:.~_:•~:.r;·;"!Jif_:·:~:r::··:· 

conSiderable disCUS· section as well as through a city . With ~1 five railroads enter~ at Win-~on Rd B .ud urnhRoad, 
sion has t k 1 park Th B u· mg t~e ctty. Pennsylvania freight ¥ • est es t ere is th a en P ace over d N e a lmore & Ohio is delivered over the Baltimore & a spur connected with the Barge 

e value of the city's subway ~t f ew Y?rk Central can otrer Ohio tracks into the subway at Canal traffic. I ' 
from a passenger standpoint T~ ew tavaila_ble I?dustrial sites. Broad ~nd Oak streets, the Erie Freight can be delivered by 
~et's take a loo~ at the servic~ de:u~f :s:~~o~, p~:ari~r: r:~; ~ deliver freight over the Le- ::cte:es~~~ :::cethoenheart of i 
1t can render mdustry. acres on the western end .serVed htgh track.s at South Ave way. the sub- ; 

The subway originally was the subway which lie idle. th!h~u~!:Y y:fk t;:~nt~~~~~~~!~ Th?-t orie advantage led to the ! 

name~ the Rochester Rapid JocatlOn of one large food whole-

Transit and Industrial Rail· 
road., Apparently, one aim of 
the Clty fathers of the early 
1920s was to promote indus
tnal expansion. 

So far three Important plants 
have been located on the sub
way. Another is to follow .soon 
But there still is space for wide~ 
spread industrial expansion on 
the ":estern end of the line. 

Fretght trains are operated on 
a special freight track running 
f~o~- the Rochester Products 
dtVIslon of General ~otors on 
the west to within a stone's throw 
'f the Auburn branch of the ·New 
York Central on the east. 
'r ••• . HIS ENABLES indu.stry to 

come . el?scr to rapid frei_o:-ht 
transportation than many plan-ts 
th:1t Rre located aw11 y fi·om th 
raJlt'oad~. e 

The Eric and thP. Lehigh Vail€y 
to. the south are huilt up indus· 
tna,II~ as faL" as they <:an. The 
po.sJl!on of the Unh·ersity of 
Roch~t~r, 1It. Hope Cemetery 
a_nd Sl~·HJ~r points checks expan
siOn Withm t~e city to the south. 

The same lS true to a lesser 

A Lift 
Hereby perceive we the 

love of God because He laid 
d
0

own His life for us; and we 
ught to lay down our lives 

lor the brethren.-[ John 
3:16. . 

• • • 
LET us ask ourselves the 

question: Are we living this 
day as the sons of God? 

Our Father, in the midst 
of our security, may we re-
member t h 0 s e who are 
homeless and in need. Mal-' 
We do our utmost to serve 
them in whatsoever way 
Thou dost make possible. 

NOT ONLY 
railroad but 

water connec
tions as well 
are served by 
Rochester's 

subway. There 
are seven· 

entrance points 
to the subway 
sy"'tem from 
the railroads 

and the Bar;ge 
Canal. One 
thing of im-

portance is that 
merchandise 

shipped from 
fore1'gn points 

can be brought 
directly to 

downtown, with 
ocean-going 

ships stopping 
at the Port of 
Rochester and 

transferrlng 
their wares 

direct to freight 
or Bat cars . 

which can be 
shunted into 
the subway. 

6H01(E 

saler on the subway H. h -
products. shipped in . by ~an:t 
transtered to subw • 
thence to his ay cars and 

warehouse 
The only way to attt' 

Industries to Rochester be! n:; 
vertJse the subway from co!t t -
coast, Harold S W M o 
cit · · acFarhn 

Y commerce commiss' ' 
clares, adding that ''a ~o~er ?e
promotional campai nn _m eru;ave 
sary to attract ind~str~'!.s nhecc.s
What's mor th ere. c e more indu t · 
we have here the h' s nes 
~sessed valuations w\1~~: the 
city. ''nth a correspond' t~e mg cut m 

/ 

... 

}tne--tax··revy· ,.,.-.... ________ -·~·--- - ____ _ 
I. What's · 
' cl more, MacFarlin de-
l ares, the Department of c 
i ;:;:e has a list of avallable ~=: 
~ medla:::'!ce~tes ready for lm

[• cases th pancy. And 1n so~ 
~ erty . e city has prices on pro._ 
li te ad.ih aceot to the subway s~ 
1
, m, e adds. ·- f· 

,- "So, why not use th · ~ 
i· commercially"~' It's th e stubway 
II It's the answ~r t I . er~ o use. II" . 't- , 
/1 }lortation probl o oday s trans-
' F' ems. It's ti , .ochester woke u an me -.... 

Jts vh tues., P d extolled 

PARK AND RIDE STATION 
1 The ;crtist's sketch shows the location of the new East Ave . 

and Winton Rd. P"rking station, where Subway users will be 
able to park their cars before marnfu the trip downtown. 

1 D&C , . .,11 Jl) 

~ew Sub~ay. Parkin~ .Station 
· To Provide Space for 57 Cars 
j Spac·es fr.1r .~<i ~·i:ir:; will h~> lH'OYidl·d in ·cllt.' fir;-;t 8llhwaY 
~)arkilJ.!! star inn nrar 1he \\'imnn Lonp ~latiou, C;m1mcrcc Con~-, 
~nissinnrT Harnld :-:;, \\'". )L:trFarlin annonnr:ed yr:-;tcrr1ay. j 
j En1T:lll('r in 1hr stntinn will lH' fl'flnl Er:-~ .\\'(' .. a shnrLi 
ictist<~nrr; p<lSt flf \Vir.g' Pl .. the mn~t ·- · ···- ·-·---~---~------
~ast.ctlY linivf'r;::itY A\'r.-Ea~-=t Av0. 
lconn~ction. Th~?t~ is R gf!.s .,;;tB~ion 
:in front or the prnpo~C'ri parkin;.: 
\nt "nrl thr. rity-ownrd Pnt:·;Jnrr
w;Jy, 1-i fN't wirlr, w11l be to th" 
,wr;:;t of thi:: :-:t:.1.tion. 

Tlu.• \\.intrm t.onp statl'l/1 Wlil hr> 
lr~modelpd rtnrl modernized. ~!a('
!Farlin .5:dd, l.o follow thP p\:1 n of 
,the .o;taiion,; on the Clrvc!and~ 
Shaker He:ght..s Railroad. Tho .sta

: tion i:; shown on the map as e 
jsmall black quadrangle about in 
'. thP. middle of the SUbway loop. 1 
' The station is designed for the i 
'u.se of _motori;;.ts coming- from vil-~ 
!ages w the East, Pittsford, East 

'Rochester, Fairp'ort, etc., ::\!acFar- l 
lin sa.id. Motorists appL'Oaching the 

1

. 
I city from close-in subul'bs may usc 
1

• it but it is designed more for the , 
! long-haul people. Patrons or the ' 
!station will lca\'e their cars and ~ 
:make the run into and out of the -~ 

;· .'c_ity by Su_ bway. There v..-ill be :1n 
'chnrgC' fo•· u:or o)f the st:-:jon. . -·- -

Chamber Backs Subway Expansion 
Another sign of increasing public interest in getting 

mHximum rapid transit service from the Subway is a 
statement issued b~· the trustees of the Chamber of Com

-. ·-·merce. This sets forth a five-point program to exi)and 
'\Subway usefulness and patronage. It shows ch·ic Yision. 

, Th" program urges good maintenance, parking areas 
at outlyins; stations, extension to ;\lonroe A\·e. on the east 
and :\It. Read Bl\'tl. on the west over land alread;; owned 

. by the city, negotiation of a satisfactory operating con-
tract with the Rochester Transit Corporation at an early 

: date. 
:-;_: These· four points cover support by the Chamber of 
::jlroposals already announced by Commerce Commissioner 
c:.:ll(acFarlin as having the backing of the city administration. 
.::§;; More far-reaching is a fifth recommendation which 
·reads: 

The City Planning Commission should undertake an immedi
ate study of the feasibility of using existing rail lines for further 
expansion of the system. 

This is the wise "next step" beyond what already has 
been definitely planned. 

The City Planning Commission would naturally pass 
on any such proposal. So it may be the best agency to rep
resent the city in the first place. 

That, however, is not too important. What is impor
tant is to look into possible use of trackage for connection 
~vith the growing western part of Kodak Park-and inc.i· 
dentally encourage building on land with the city limits 
lying west of the tracks. 
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VAN.LARE HINTS'. 
MEETING WITH-· 
RTC PRESIDENT 

: ,_..,Suggests Parley 
Over Subway 

Operation .-·:o 
'; 

By JOSEPH R. MALONE 
. ' Vicemayor Frank Van Larc, 

'Viewing an olive branch tendered 

1 
'last week by Rochester Transit, 

\.. Corporation President John F.· ct: Uffert, promised yesterday "to get: 
• 1n touch with him pretty soon." i 

Cl But just how cuddlesome the cit;/ 
and RTC can become is anybody\•' 
guess. in the light of RTC Counsel 
Howard M. \Voods' contention that' 
any future service-at-cost contract 
between city and company is madP 
impossible by e.. recent court deci
Eion. 

Van Lare su:;gested Subway 
Clperation will be the chief subject 
of discussion. Speaking as chair
man or Council':; public utilitie:-: 
committee, he added: 

"I haven't got any cut and dried: 
plan to offer. We'll have to ar-

1 

range something by conference." 1 

Contract Expires Dec. 31 

Under the present anangement, 
the RTC operetes the Subwav in 
return for revenues arising- fro~1 
such operation. Costs of maintain
;~~ the subway in operating con
dition are met by the company, 
Van Lare said. This contract ex
pires Dec. 31. 

Uffert's tender of an olivf' 
branch, made last week in the 
fo1·m of a statement cxpressino- a 
Willingness to meet the city eon 
any question of transportation 
other than fares, '\Vas an obvious 
effort to halt the down.ward trend. 
Clf city-RTC relations. 1 

l:l'fert previously ha.s not 'been 
jn ~onciliatory mood, and the new, 
pohcy probably is attributable to • 
t~e astute William A. Lang, as
Sistant to the president. RTC's 
vi~t~J'Y in Supreme Cout't Justice:. 
~rlham H. Murrey's decision. vest- I 

mg fare-control matters i~ the I' 
Public Service Commission-and 

1 

~lso, i~ Woods is correct, making! 
1mpossJble a resumption of con- 1 

• 

tractual rela.tions between city and!, 
c?mpany-will be appealed by the: 
c1ty. .r 

1910-20 Feud Recalled \1 
. Ir Murray is upheld by the 'j 

h~gher courts, the breach between I 
city and companr will be wide and I 
deep and the City possibly could I , 
be expected to resume the policy !' 
of harassing the transportation • 
company after the fashion of the I 
lst0-1920 decade. It is this danger 
that Lang seeks to avoid. 
~ut just what can be accom_l ! 

Plished, other the.n a continuation/) 
of the status quo, is a puzzle / 

The company already has r~led[: 
out .. a suggestion that Murray's!' 
d.e.ClSIO.n does not prevent city a.nd 
company from working out a fare f 
;:;chedule jointly and presenting it 

. •--~0 .}~e ?"SC for approval.: The 

i 

I 
' 

,, 

" i. i . -·::,--' ~)~ :--- ., .. 

" .. t~;~:~~·'. i .,. . • :~f, 
. :_:·._:_;_JJ.·~.·.·_,~.:· .,,'~ ,:: :, ~~~~~- ··?:~-,~~- ... ~: -~·~!;-t; "1 \. ;kt:~- ,·. ~~~. :.~~," ... --~~-: - ··;.... · · ~ ~t,'f:, 1"1 ~I~!:f~r£0- · ":t.-"'"Y • ..,~ \' •. .,.- j "'"" ~.~]>" · 

! Gep;fn~siv~Fnt:.;k~:t:lLr 
~ Edltor, Democrat and Chronicle: Products should b 1 ~-:'' 
. Several di•fferent routes have minutes. e ess than 12 

'li been suggested for bringing the H * * * 
subway into Kodak Park. I feel alonow.ev~r, the use of this route 

J that the best way would be to g With Koda'k trackage to 
layd tNraYcCk bpalrallel to the B&O ~~acg~e~~yternl.nfKerol.odrakt Patrhk would I'--·
an e t lines, either along d · o e more · · 
LaGrange Ave. as it was _Irect route by way of railroad I'~ 
originally proposed, or between rights of way. It is a mile long~ r· 
the tracks o! th t t er and has more stops The t · ( 

ad 
e wo s earn rail- from City Hall Stat' ' t rip \, 

ro s where there is ample space p k Ion o Kodak r 
for them. ar by this circuitous 

would probabl)' tak route · e around 16 
At a point below Ridgewav 

Ave. the subway track w 0 u 1 d. 
turn right through an underpass 
of the steam railroad.. trackage 
onto the NYC's Kodak spur 
which would be double-tracked 
and. electrified three-quarters o! 
e. mtle to a terminal on Rid .o- e 
Rd. opposite Kodak's Ridge Rd. 
.gate. 

Such a route would remove 
all pbjections of having N. Y. c. 
freight trains delaying subway 
pa_ssenger operations which 
might occur if N. Y. c. belt 
track.age were used. There is 
::eJatively little freight switch~ 
mg done on the %-mile spur into 
~adak Park, The City Hall Sta~ 
tion to Kodak running time 
~ho'-!lrf. be about 12 minutes or, 
If limited s.top service is given, 
9 or 10 minutes. Such a line 
w_ould permit a subway connec
tiOn. wJth Kodak railroad track 
for mterchange of freight. 

The X. Y. C. belt line might lJe 
leasf'd for sub\\"a)' operations in
stead of constructing separate 
parallel trackage if economic 
necessity dictates and if freight 
coUld he £:chedu!ed in such a way 
t~Hlt rush-hout· passengPt· opPra
tlOns ,,·ould not be dela:·:ed. 'J'his 
wou)d he far better th<~n WRiling 
~Rny Yf'AXs fOI' a Kodak f'Xlen
swn to be built by another rout£'. 

j/, .:..!. j/. 

Anot.he~ wi'del}~ cti.ffering route 
for brmgmg subway track into 
K?d~k was suggested by Com
misSIOner MacFarlin recently. It 
Was to extend the subway north~ 
westward from the General Mo· 
tors terminus along the aban
doned .canal bed, bridging Mt. 
Read Blvd .. underpassing Ridge
wa~· Ave., connecting with Kodak 
Railroad trackage back of the 
r:ew ~t. Read Blvd. plant of Dis· 
tll!ahon Products Co. and using 
this Kodak trackage into the 
heart of Kodak Park. 

Such a line running along the 
canal bed to a terminal loop back 
of Distillatio.n Products would 
?evelop new mdustry along Driv
~g Park Ave. and Mt. Read 

lvd. as well as new home . 
Greece west of the track sa~~ 
pro~iding this whole area with 
raptd tran~portation of unex-. 
celled quahty. New station 
w?uld be at, Mt. Read Blvd s 
Rtdgeway Ave., Distillati(l~ Prod·~ 
Ucts Co. The running timE' from 
City Hall Station to Distillation 

mmutes, Which would 
~~~ts.of the speed advanta~:~~~~ 

~;,a;;;~~~~·~:::ci~/~~/~C::•t,!~ 
tende~~~~rtant pur~oses of ex~ 
circuitous ~~~t servJce. Such a 
the speed obje et. would defeat 
mean that th r lYe and Would 
a heavy loa/ o~~e wou!d carry 
hours M 'dd Y dunng rush 
find b I ay passengers would 
the K~~=~ :!~~t ads fast from ItJn owntown, 

noMoreover_. the Kodak R.R. could 
hlet ~~ ekaslly pl·ovided with dou· 

1 ac Which is · 
succe~sful raJ>id t "es~entlal to 
tl

.,, b I anstt opera· 
n, ecau.-;e the Kodal . 

~~~~e~·.pas~~s al·e only wi~~:~~(~-1~;~ 
. 3 smgle track F. · 

!'l\\"!tch!ng would d b, '.e1ght 
fe . ou tless Jnter 

re wnh senil'e and th -
be a d fi · ere would 

e mte fll'e hazard d 
the inflammable . , ue to 
manufacturing ar:~tet'lal tn the 

* .'.'. ·X· 
(n~~\~ tG'hese \\·e~·twa'l·d exten.,ions 

e-o rano-e Ave d, . 
;·oad t·i ht "' · an 101· rali-

1 
g s of wav to Kod"'k 

R ong the ca 1 · · " : 
iion Products~a ai~ed to Distill a
rout nced('d Two 

e.s eould he operrtt!'d j h 
subway; Winton Rd 1 n 1 e 
po· 'bl ~ · oop !or 

"'.SI .Y Fflil'pol't) t ~ 

Row~rt~ds .~extended t~ ~~~~-~;: 
to J?:stillatwn Pt·oduct>:. . ) 

Tnt.:! arrangement of <' 
!>Ubw1p.• facr'l'~· · xtended 

J hies, I feel 1d 
be very eff' . t , . · WOll 

industry, ho~~leesn ~n~n~gl~g new 
Rochester Th usmess to 
t . · e cost of rapid 
ransit construction in Roch 

ter is much lower th· es~ 
pondin an corres~ 

. . g construction in oth 
cthes because Rocheste . er 
culiarly fortunate in h.a/. IS pe
unoccupied rights f mg good 
able. o way avail-

ti[n other citie~ such construe~ 
i n. wo_uld entail great expense 
n digging s'!bways under streets 

or condemnmg costly build' Here th . Ings. . , . e cost Is exceedin I 
~mall m proporth.>n to the be!/'.. 

ts to be obtained, Toront 
must ~pend $43,000,000 to buil~ 
Z/af!Jd transit system compara .. 
sub In extent to the Rochester 

I way system with its proposed 
en argements. A small fraction 
of that sum wou/i do th . b 
well for Rochester The•nJod 
he · · ee b re IS great and the potential 

enefits are enormous. 
BRL'CE R. HOLC01IB. 

.. ,,.) ...... ' .' . 
PSC, .it .;,.;a_g-·pointed'"'out, sends its! 
exatmner.s .to me.ke a study, then 1 

, holds publlc hearings, before fix- I 
lng rate schedules. . 
~nd past performance does not I 

pomt to a willing acceptance by 
~he company of city interference j' 
10 the 1mportant matter of bus 
routings.. Harold S. W. MacFralin, 

1 

when railway commissioner under 1 

the old contract, worked out an! 
ela~ore.te plan to relieve Main St. i 
()f lf.s burden of buses at the end I 
of the war but the company io--1 
nored it, o jj 

V· 
·.' i 

,;: i -··-· .. ···-··-~$: '-/ ... 'i/ .. 
Van Lare Awaits··~ 
Word from RTC 

Vicemayor Frank Van Lare yes
' terday awaited an invitation from 
1 CQ the Rochester Transit Corporation 
\ q. to talk over the future of Subway 
! ~ <lP,eration. · 
' "I haven't heard a word from, 
I => them." be said. 4'We'll be glad to; 
' Cf:) me~t with them whenever they ask ·i 

• 

us." 
: ~ The RTC presently operates the\ 

-,city-owned Subway under a con-\ 
tract expiring Dec. 31. \ 

r \. In another phase of the city-RTC 1 
: '-" relations, Corporation Counsel '\\Til-: 
..,w- liaro H. Emen>on yesterday notified 

1 

•UJ Howard M. Woods, RTC counsel. of: 
; • intention to appeal shottly from :o Supreme Court Justice 'Villiam H. 

1 WRITER LAUDS 
I CITY SUBWAY'S 

· !Murrav~ decision upholdin~ PSC 
juri!"diction over fare-fixing in 
Rochester. The city contends an 
old rranchise provision under which 
RTC operates fixe!; a maximum 5-
ccnt fare. 

SuJt:~~~v.~i~~~erce 
Department and Aquinas Institute au
thorities, we understand, is responsible 
for the decision to build the new Aquinas 
stadium in Mount Read boulevard near 
the western end of the Subway. 

In every respect, it seems to us, this 
is a wise and appropriate decision. 

Those who plan undertakings of this 
kind; undertakings which are planned 
for use bv large crowds; too often in the 
pa~t hav~ not had sufficient regard for 
transportation facilities. 

Aquinas athletic ·events probably will 
attraet crowds of 25,000; perhaps manY 

more. 
The new site shou1d have ample areas 

for parking automobiles, but its conveni
ence to the Subway gives it an additional 
facillty of first importance. 

The Subway. we judge !rom things 
we hear, no longer is ln danger of aban· 
donment. It v.ill be used increasingly, 
and its facilities consequently will be 
Improved. · 

Its extension into Kodak Park now is 
dis<:ussed "-" a practical project; connec· 
tion wlth the Erie rallroad now is !easi· 
ble. thanks to the Commerce Depart
ment's successful negotiation with Erie 
o!fldals. 

Aquinas authorities, the Commerce 
CommLssioner, the Planning Commission 
and the City Council are to be congratu
lated on their decision. -----"'"" 

Subway Spur Possible 
Included in the report of Arthur 

Ingle on the War Memorial status at the 
corporation's third annual meeting were 
two matters of significance in conne~.:tion 
with Subway development and use. 

One was that the Erie railroad has 
o!!ered to build at no cost to t11e city 
a connection between its tracks and the 
Subway. 
~Another was that the Erie would give 

to the city the old station site on the 
south side of Court Street. to provide 
somF? of the parking space the Memorial 
will require. 

'The offer to build the subway connec
tion can be accepted and used by the 
city when and if rights to the raceway 
which bisects the Memorial site can be 

obtained. 
Water rights are possessed by the 

Gas and Electric Corporation, with which 
the city is expected to be able t<J nego
tiate a .satisfactory transfer. 

The race itself is the property of 
numerous Carroll & Fitzhugh heirs, and 
procf'edin~s. we understand, are in 
pro•,.css to clear the title. 

What these details mean is that Sub
way freight facilities can bring heavy 
machinery for exhibits in the auditorium 
building, and. we presume, to take in and 
out considerable crowds. 

These reports of course are incidental 
to the larger question of when the Me~ 
morial actually will be built, but the men 
bebind it are capable and determined, 
and difficulties in the way will be 
ironed out eventually, 

D. & C. AUG 2 5 194l> 

Cites Possibiliti~,pf..~l)bway 
Rochester's Subway !!fiiPJ»1W~iiGiibZi2 i£l.48ocal 

transit field if the city gives it a chance, says Stephen D. 
Maguire in the October issue of Railroad, a tra~e magazi_ne. 

The writer evidently has taken pams to mform him
!elf about the line. He refers to its uninterrupted service 
during the bad snow tie-up of 1944, the suggested exten
sion to Kodak Park, and its industrial advantages in the 
connections with the railroads serving Rochester. 

These possibilities, combined with the greater speed 
of the subway as compared with surface operation, do 
offer prospect of increasing usefulness. / 

I 

!h!~~lA~lU~· 
and well-equipped to dtt an im

-m.'e11se · job in the transportation 
field-if its owners give it a 
chance.'' 

I 

I 

That appraisal of the 12 million 
dollar underground system was 
given in an analytical picture of 
the subway :\ppear!ng in the Octo
ber issue of Railroad, a trade mag
azine. 

VVritten by Stephen D. )!aguire, 
Editor of the Electric Lines depart
mC'nt of the mag~:r.ine, the article 
sketches the history of the Subway 
and gives a complete picture of it~ 
equipment. It l:\m1•nts the hilure i 
of the city ot' Ro<;hest.er Trnn;;it' 
Cnrpot·atinn to tnnkr gr.::ttf'l' usc of 
t-:u!'fa('c tic-in llnc~, duri:l:~: the d<\}'!> 
of trol\c>y:;. and :;;)":tks of plans to 
<'Xi.end the Subway to ih(: c:u=t and· 
wt·~t. notably a propos:1l lo connect' 
with Kodak Park. 

Sharply criticized ic; ·the ''lcft
h<md operation'' in the Subway. 

"Certainty no one in his sane 
mind would install left-h?.nded op
ct·ation in an American subway un-, 
le:;s there was an irop8rtant rea-l 
son,'' i.he article sai•j, Wi~h center-i 
aisle station. the left-handed oper-: 
etion was mandated bec~t'Jf'C of the 
•·blind ~ide" !nterrurbau ·.:·o)]pyg im-! 
ported by the nld New York State: 
Railways for Subwa:• u.::e. With 
doors only on one sicl,~. and with 
only front opemtion, t\1ey could be: 
used in the SubwaY only with "left-: 
hand operation," the anther pointed I 
out. I 

He had warm praise for the Sub-! 
,.,.:lY in emergencies: I 

"Few people 1ivinr, ir. Rochester· 
will forget the: winter of 1944 when I 
the buses wet'c loCl{ed up in their: 
harns for st?\'eral davs while the· I 
electric cars ran along on schedule: 

1
. 

in spite of the he'lVY ::now fall. . \! 
"Residents walk('d for miles to: 

\. 

reach the subway ;n order to find I, 
transportation dov-;ntov•n. Though \i · 

they had already see.n 30 years of . 
faithful service, the big. s;leel inter- · 
urbans proved the v!!lUe of rail\~ 
transportation when wr.ather condi- i · 
tions brought bus Mrvice to a halt. II 

"Rochester's city planners, we 
hope, will remember this too •• 
Perhaps before too loP.g, the trans-~ 
portation demands of the city of 
Rochester will be met by full use 
of its potentially great rapid transit~· 
and industrial railway line." 

The author gave credit to the 
Rochester Chapter of tne model 1 
railway group for n.:-sistance in I 
preparation of the article. 

-+-- -

• 

J 
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rDirectors of Erie 
! Eye Link to 
j Subway 
' B)' ,JOSEPH E. WHITCOMBE 

Directors of the Erie Railroad, I 
in the first meeting ever held in, 
Rochester, yesterday got a view ofl' 
the Fitz:hugh·Carroll Race, bed of 

. posed connection. . 

1 which the rail line would like to 1 

1 use for a direct connection with I 
:the subway. I 
l From the observation car of a II 
~ six~car special train in the Erie 
;yards beside the race at Court! 
I St., directors viewed the swiftly-
1flowing waters and stepping from1 
! the train looked northward to, 
'\\'here it goes under the subwaY· 
bed of the old Erie Canal and. 
Broad St., on the west side of i 
the Genesee River. I 

. During the meeting, directors; 
were .shown a sketch of the pro-~· 

consult cartwright I 'HOW'S SHE DRAWING, ERNIE?' 
1 President Robert E. Woodruff! 

lsLaid heBtalkced twithhCtity :Mdanvager Robert E. Woodruff, president of the Erie I ander between sessions of the Erie board 
OlliS • ar wng an 1ce- . h f · ht <' 

j mayor Frank E· Van Lare regard- Railroad, center, stops to cJ,at a moment of directors. James H. Hagans, t e re1g •· 

I ing use of the Race's bed. with Engineer Ernst Hoffmeister of Alex- agent in Rochester, is pictured at the lef' i 
. The Erie's president pointed out . ~.---- _. "f1n' 
1 that provision was made, during I ow~s p~opei~Y on the east bank 11 The part:{Teft for Jame.itown a1·The 12 directors who met here tn-, 
·con.stru~tion ?f the sub~ay, for a 1 w~tch toe ctty w.ould li~e to ac-lj2.p. m., to .attend a din~er Jasicluded Harry c. Hagerty, vicepresi-; 
I connection wtth the Ena's tracks qutre for automobtle parkmg. i mg-ht for shtppers, and Will go ti dent and treasurer of the Metro- I 

! into Rochester. The Erie now E. R. Crofts, , vicepresident in I· Binghamton tonight for a celebra·politan Life Insurance Company,: 
!makes connections with the sub- charge of electnc power produc·l tion of the lOOth anniversary oj New 1York City, Hagerty, a native: 

I 
way over Lehigh Vall~y Railroad lion for RG&E, ~aid_ the utility: the ar~iv.ll of the. first train ove of Rochester, recalled he serv:d · 
tracks on the east s1de of the had proposed movmg tts plant sev-1 the Ene in that crty. lwith the old New York State Rat!-. 

ll"iver. Switching is done from the era! ye~rs ago .<l:nd the offer. still I In an interview, President Woodways here from 1910 to 1915 before~ 
~rie to the Lehigh south of the-

1
. ~tands If the _lltthty company IS re-! ruff declared the p~stw~: b_usinesl joining the staff of the Guaranty, 

I 
city near Elmwood Ave. ~mbursed. Ftgures on the cost, he! boom is slowly ebbmg, but thertTrust Company of New York. He 

At pr•~sent the city ha!'l a suit I 'aid, were. n~t available. II is lhope the decline will be slo\\:.' stayed here to visit relatives and : 
: pending in County Court designed : The Ene ls one of the largest He forecast a drop in 1949 but saldteft for New Yorlt last night. ·I to take title to the bed of the ':.tsers of the subway for moving I its extent depends "on the nation's In the party of Erie officials were 

I 
Race along with nearly 3,000 other I freight. and pays_ the. Le~igh for rearmament program and mob psY-Paul W. Johnston, executive vice-, 
pieces of tax-delinquent property. se of Its tracks In swxtchmg cars chology." president; Harold D. Ba~ber, H. W. 
The Rochester Gas & Electric o the subway. Sees Fay Rise Pattern Von Willer and Raymond C. Ran-
CorpOl·ation owns the water rights Rail ltlen Tour City T E . , h' 1 d b 1' 1 dall, vice presidents, all of Cleve-, 
in the Race and uses its flow to . . he rte 8 c le exp:esse e Ie .land; Milton C. Mcinnes, general l 
operate a small electric power ~fter ~h.e meetmg, dnect~rs andlthat the recent P~Y mcreasa.s t manager, eastern diviSion, Jersey I 
plant near the foot of Aqueduct Ene off~Clals. to~red the city by b~o groups of railroad employe. City; Adolf E. Kriesien, general I'· 

St. au.to~obll.e, v1e~mg some of the Wll.I set the patt~rn for oth~r ra1 manager, western division, Youngs-
prlncipal mdustne.s, and then were umons. The trainmen recexved ~town Ohio• Blair Blowers chief · 

Favored at City Hall entertained at a luncheon at the 10 cents-an-hour increase. Tht engl~eer in' charge of the ~ainte· : 
City Manager Cartwright said' Genesee Valley Club by Raymond railways' petition to the Interstatl nance and way department· Elmer~ 

last night that the city officials N. Ball, president, of the Lincoln Com~erce Co~miss~on for a 13 peJ J. Stubbs, transportation ~uperin- 1 
vie·wed the proposed subway con- Rochester Trust C?~pany, Nearly cent mcrease .'" freight rates is. tc tendent, and Carl s. Kimbach, su-. 
nection as mutually advantageous 50 industrial and CIVIC leaders wereltake care of ~~creased costs w~Id perintendent of the Buffalo-Roch
"if a deal could be worked out." 1 present. . , . have gone up 75 P_er ~ent agams, ester division. Frank K. Corlett. 
This would involve moving the At the luncheon, the Eries presi-·.only 46 per cent rlse m revenues divh!lon freight agent here, was in 
RG&E plant to the east side of the /?ent mentioned the subway a.s :an:he said, , charge of arrangements tor the 
rive!' and diversion ot \\'ater from tmpo:tant :1.dvantage to, many tn-; Of the 15-man board of dJrectors local visit. , 

1 
• 

I the river on tha.t side. The Erie~ dustrtes here because tt affords lp.ree were unable to co~e he:e -i: 
.~;direct freight service to plants. _i_ •• 

• 

i 

i 5~~9jpt Sup1"~Y Program 
· Proposed 'by Lloyd Klos 

i 
i 

Editor, The Times-Union: 

IN YOUR editorial on Oct. ~5, the entir~ subway problem 
was reviewed, together With the .new tde~ of direct. con

nection With the Erie Railroad for freight service. The Times· 
Union is to be commended for its stand on the vital issue of 
the Rochester subway. 

It is always good policy to plan for the future. There
fore, if the city were to adopt a definite plan for restoring 
the subway as a major tran~-
portation artery of the city, 
the following work must be 
accomplished: 
1-The proposed extensions to 

Monroe Ave. and Mt. Read 
Blvd. should be made e..s soon as 
possible. The subway then ,.,.ill 

· be able to reach transfer points 
!for bU8es instead of ending up 
·in open fields as is now the case. 
The cost of such construction will 
be relati•·ely low. as the city owns 

1the property over which the rails 
; would be laid. 

{QCHEST,ER, NY., WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20, 1948 

Oro posed Erie Link with Sub~ay 

'2-The Clinton Ave, S. station 
." should be constructed. This 
:has already been approved. We 

1 

understand thi..-5 ste.tion v.·m be 
'less expensive and easier to main~ 
· tain than the type now used here. 

• 3-A thorough repair of the 
, tracks wires, overheads, and 
'rolling stdok is necessary. :\iany 
placement. Alignment is 'bad in 
many ple.ces. On Oct. 14, we had 
moro evidence of faultJ• wire 
causing a bl'eak, necessitating 
1elay for people getting to work. 
:And the cars! They are a dis
grace to Rochester. One needs a 
step ladder to enter and a land
~ng net to leave. A couple of 
modern PCC cars should be 

tried out here. The city should 
take the lead in thi..-:;, as it seems 
that the RTC is opposed to any-

1 thing which will make for better 
subway operation. 

4-A plan for extending the 
subwav into Kodak Park 

should be· worked out. Thia is 
indeed a '1must." The employes 
of Rochester's largest industry 
deserve modern, comfortable, 
high-speed transit service which 
the crowded Lake and Dewey 
bu.ses can't provide. \Ve feel 
that the officials of Kodak would 
be only too glad to confer with 
the cit~· on such a plan to utilize 
the private railroad entering the 
Kodak area. The benefits to be 
derived would be enormous. 
~-Cooperation with the rail
;) roads to extend and facilitate 
freight service to plants situated 
on the subway. 

Execution of the above pro
gram will assure Rochester of a 

1 much better subway set-up than 
it now enjoys. Far-sighted sub
way enthusiasts can see lines 
:running to Charlotte, Fairport, 
East Rochester, and even points 
south of Rochester. 

,, Other cities, notably Toronto 
! and Cleveland must spend tens 
· of millions on subway construc

tion and expansion. Rochester 
does not have to resort to huge 
financial expenditure. The city 
possesses natural assets which, it 
utilized to their fullest extend, 
can make its rapid transit artery 
the best of any city in Roches
ter's class. 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 
Rochester. 

'\ Settlement of the tax forri"~1 Jt:P 
\ suit for title to the raceway 1~ 

\/

imminent. it was announced todAY 
at the .office or the city corporation 

I 
counseL 

! The dit·rct r;Jil ('nnnPetion. w~ich 
\;would speed shipmPnt of frmgh7 

~~\,:{c,:,;,'':\!'J land e\'Cntually Jow~r thP. f:os.t of 
-"hipment.;;, ·wn;; given: new. impPhl::: 

'if\st \\'PE'k when the pl'njt•rt. \\'~S 
reYiewed at a conference nf_ ~;J.ll
road executives and city offlCPils. 
The conference was held in c?n-· 

t
'unction with the visit of th: En:'s 
oard of directors to thl:l CltY 

,thoard a special train. . 

!would Drain Race 
J The proposed p!'oject provides 
:ror draining the water from the 
'mill race, which roughly para.l\Pls 
:the we.!=t hank of lhP ~ene . ..;ee 
!Ri\'er. And hnilding- thP. rnll_traC'k.:::. 
1 along the her!. This ·wnuld mvnl\·e 
ldred~·ing the bed (If the nH•ewa;.r· 
·~along ils ('ntire ('nur:::.p, A dellr .. 
i!anre of 2~ fpr>l i!' reqnirNl hptwePn 
1 thf' hed of the r~C't'w~y anrl the 

underside of Collrt. 81 and thP 
l same rle:l!'An~c i;:. rtesir~ri ;Jt Rrond 
1St .. \\'here th<~ new linP wnuld con~ 

"'''·"'''''''' . nect with R !"pur trHrk of the s\lb 
way. 

·r The e-xtPnl. to which the raceway 

I bed must be deepened proba~\y 
. a• di'ffei'ent points, the cttY 

l
vartes ~.. , 
engineer's office points out. . 

' The route would be through the~ 
:_",:::'':·;;: .. :·4 , basement of the proposed Roch7s

ter-Monroe County \Var Mcmorlal 
building. 

'Vater Rights Jm·olw·d 

I
' ,. ' . h w ro osed ~rie Railroad connection to subway will, go While th·e city's ac':luisiti?~ or 
. fn~~~ghotb/ FifzhugbwCarroll Mill Race and ,connect through EdJson , title to t\\e rac<!way wlll facilitate. 
· St. to su,bw~y ,tr~ck..s ... , , fl. 'the project, arrangements must·. 

> 1·1 'I' 2 v \948 J be made with Rochester ~as. & 1 

~1. ettlernen'_ut•IL• OIJ .

1

fu I c" "l~.ty s· ·u,;t '~~e~;~~t~~~pot"::i~at~r r~';~~I:;;,I 
II the mill race. RG&E uses the: 

power in the operation of a small'. 

10 M ·zz R . Bed Nea :~·,;:~~.~~~r stant near the foot 

1 ver l ace . ha~n ;~~:~tl t"~a~h\i,ow;~~;:,~an;~ 
A · 't' by the ci't,· of title to the bed of the F1tz- wUling to move its plant, !f the 

· cqms1 10n J h b · · · b d 
hu~h~Carroll mill race is expected .next ~ant ' ~tngmg ut~~~ Pi;oj~~~co~~~\~ put into op-

1 nearer to realization the proposed d!r~ct rail conectwn be· I eration next year if negotiations 
I tween the Erie Railroad and the mumcJpal 1'\!h\\'ay. •can be completed, a represcntabv't 
I ' I of the Erie reports. It. wou1d no 
I have to wait constructwn of the 

I:· !War Mem-:Jx_·i_a_t. __ 

.. ~· 
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Extension. q( Subway 
Unlikely for Two Years 

.JJhl. ' ••• 
Action Th"en'NofSur~2r-~ough Plans. 

Surveys Are Sketched; Council 
Cool to Project ~I What shall we do 

about Rochester's 
subway? 

By BRUCE MANN I' 
Times~Union Financial Editor 1 i 

It will be at least two years-probably more-before,, 
: the city-owned subway is extended. And-maybe not then.: 1 
_· Although plans have been sketched on paper and sur-~~ 
• veys made, it will be months before they are in shape so • 
'outside engineers and contracting companies could bid onf I 
1 
them. 11 

let's talk and write 
about it. See 
Page 26-A. 

• But before that day arises, the City Council must 'ap- 1 ated by the councl~ but 110 ae-
1 propriate funds to carry out the eastern and western ex- • tlon has been taken. 
tensions of the subway-regarded as the first step tuward' ! . . • • •. . , 

: making it ffiQTe pOpUlar , / . · . ~n lnqlllry to the City engineerS 
• f~red by the state and the city." A~ offlce as to thp status of the S. 

These were the opinions advanced cn;sory examination of the maps rClinton stop today was: "Ask the 
·today by city officials who have ~lready drawn show that a big; Commerce Department about tt. 
, E:tudied proposed plans for the sub~ hunk will be taken out of the ~ub~l 'Ve don't know anything about it, 

way. ·w11.y unless new plans are rlrawn. excep.t that \Ve have the plans." 
And they asked: Has the city 'Vhere does the subway fit· in the Under-officials of the Commerce 

funds and is the city willing to picture then'? Department say, ''We don't know 
incur anv debt to ex1end the sub- In all fairness to MacFarlin he what the latest steps are for the 
way? E\•cn though the city owns h3.s endea\'or""d to make the suh- Clinton construction. The commis
the !and needed to extend the line ·way financially profitable to the · sioner ia the one who can answer. 
to Monroe Ave. on the east and to cit;-.·. But he is understood to have: that." 

1 

).ft. Read Blvd. on the west, the informed friend~. ''I can't .seem to j Officials of the Commerce De-
city must spend 60:"!le thousands: get the right backing.'' partment s.aid surveys were con-
of dollars for trackage, grading,/1 ducted last Summer and early this· 

- 1 - d 1 th t Kodak Extension Ruled Out' F 11 lh l · w1res, c earmgs an a! a goes
1 

a on c ex ens10n of the sub-
with creation of a nE':w roadbed. · As to the proposal to extend the way, east and west. but were yet 

I
. subway through to Kodak Park by to be put down on the drawing 

Ohjects to Borrowing using the rights of way of either tables, that this would take an-
City ~-tanager Cartwright lsi, the New York Central or the Bal- other several months, 

k b h timorc and Oh1'o ra1'iroads that 15 AquJnas Sale Involved now to e adverse to orrowing': , 
; nnless the city is in dire need i ''too rr·mote to cf!scuss," declared It is understood that high city. 
Even if city funds were available, I one city official who has had his officials ha\'e -given MacFarlin a 
the question ariser;;, at·e the <:ity hand in the transportation pie. ".free hand'' i~ hi.s subway promo
fathers willing to back Commerce "We might envisage such a plan hans. and proJeCtl~ns. ';fhey have: 
Commi~.sioner Harold s. '\V. :Mac· 10, 15 or 20 years from now, but I not mt~rfered ,.,..ttb h1s effort.~.; 

, Farlin in his proposals? there is nothing in the cards that Mac!arlm has not asked for sug-, 
Currently, it can be stated un~ would warrant such action within gestwns. elsewhere. except in the 

qualifiedly, most councilmen are the next two or three years. Be- I c~se of some railroad.s now linked 
not behind MacFarlin's aims and· sides, bow does Kodak feel about With the subv,ray. 
look with askance at the proposed' this prooo.sed f'ncroachment on its Sale of land at the western end 
expenditures. There will have to .. propet·t~:. Has any one discussed of the subway .to Aquinas Institute. 
be more convincing sales talks to; this with Kodak officials"? for a new stadmm has put a crimp 
the power.s-thaPbe if their ,stand ).!acFarlin has not been ~vailablc :1 in Mac:B_"arlin's. plans ~or <:reation' 
against capital expenditures i.s to to P..nsw~r the questions propound-·, of an mdustrial .sectwn beyond 
be altered. ed bv other citv officiaL-; ·:Lexington Ave. It was announced 

Sonw City Coundl members : 
are refUsing to have anything 
to do with subway extension 
plans. 'l'hey reason thus: "\Vhy 
should we ext-end the subway for 
the benefit of those who rf.side , 
In Brighton or Pittsford? It is 
the city's money that would be 
(;.pent. for the extE>n~!'on. Spend
Ing the city's money for the 
bene.fit of outlying towns would 
bring an immediate protest from 
the city taxpayers. 11 the to\\•ns 
*ant this kind of service, let 
them spend the money for the 
extension on the east. We do 
not dare to." 

••• They add: "Look into the city 
budget for next year. Do you find 
anything the;re that calls for any 
great experiditure on the subway 
for additkmal improvements, tor 
extensions? No, you don't." 

[The 1948 city budget called for a 
••repair" appropriation of $29,262. 
The 1949 appropriation is set at 
$32,350,] 

What'!'i more, asks one council· 
man. "Where Will the subway fit 
in the proposed str~et plans of-, 

· · · ~some months ago that this land 
Accused of •Popping Off' · \Vould be reserved for industrial 

: sitea, but no offer ha.s been made 
Olhrr city officials have Recused by industry for this land. 

MacFarlin of ''popping off" aboul Du Pont Company, which owns 
the subway before he consulted the a portion of this vacant land, has 1 
powers that be. One pointed out no intention of expanding its pres-~ 
that Mac Far lin had not discussed ent property on the east of the 1 

t?e plans ~vith the council's Utili-, railroad lines, except that ''we may I 
ties Committee-at least in recent; want to use it as a parking !ite. 
months. Consequently, some coUn· some day," according to a com-1' 
cil members feel they are being by- pany official. 
passed in Mac.Farlin'.s efforts to • • • ,, 
have the subway occupy a more Under the more ambitlom1 1 

prominent piace in the city's ex- pla?s of MaeFarlin, based on a. 
pansion program. I penod over Be'\'Cral years, the 

• • • commissioner would use a great 
HO\V thtngs can be stymied In I "oval route" on the western end ii 

the transportation picture can of the subway, To accomplish 'I 
best be depicted. by the long-ago this, he would ".any the subway :1 

announced and long-awaited S. across Mt. Read Blvd., into the ;~ 
Clinton Ave. stop on the subway. fonner Erie Canal bed tn the 
Proposals for the establishment town of Greece and then tum it 
of this stop, made four years ago, I around so that. it would l'Un 
~·ere f':tymied by the war. With through Eastman Kodak prop.. 
the end of the war, the city en- I erty to Kodak Park, t.o ta.ke care 
gineers drew up proposals which . of workers from this ever-ex-
f>limtnated steel in its construe- pandlng industry. 
tion, replacing it with wood. ~~~ 
Those plans were completed a. 
year ago, money w~s appropri~ ('. ;"'' r; ..; , ~ 1_ .-:- J: 

.-,,, 

•. I 

·' 

' 

' 

Oth~~ .Pi·a~ prGposirig use of ·merchants. nor the N~'w York Cen- \ 
railroad tracks to Kodak Park tral officials. I 
have not met with favor by Macw Commission merchants maintain·, 
Far lin. His claim is that the 'they have had cordial relations\' 
tracks are crowded with coal cars ith the NYC for years, that they 
at various times of the year, that are being given efficient service 
switching operations would cur- and there is no reason to change. 
tail subway operations to Kodak Further, they say, the NYC operw i 
Park. Even though the oval route, ates the only fast freight into'.\ 
is longer, he contends, it would I the city. If a wes.t side mark~1~ ·.\ 
be faster for the trolleys would were inaugurated they would stl · . 
have cle~r sailing. · be inclined to use ~"YC beca~6e 

j Besides it is doubtful if Mac- it offers the only direct servlce 
I Farlin coUld do business with t~e from the 'Vest, the merchants sa):; 
:New York Central in the face of i 'What's more, some city Counc 11 

'his moves over the last two years: members maintain. the cost .~f 
in connection 'vith the commission! the construction of a new Pubtlc 

. house business at the Public Mar-· Market on the western end woulc\ 
ket in Rochester. 

1
be aJm.,ost 'Prohibitive, even though 

Merchants Object. the Public Mar.ket surplus fund 
·~acFarlin \;; knnwn to h:l\'1'!' now is around .$350,000, !h: m.ar .. 

"flirted'' with the Eric Railroad ;,) iket would be on a self-llqutdattn~ 
hrwe that route carry fresh fruits . hfl.sis, but the city would 'be forced 
~nd ve;;etnb\es into 'Rochest_er by 

1
·to incur n. deht or !>everal hun-

h d f r its construc-
wa~' of C0rning- or Avon. Th1s h:u \ ",·•.'.-.',·d· .. t. Clll!;an 6 ° 
roo: L~r: wrl: ·w\•':1. rhc <'•'"~mm:~!'ion " 

., · h secretary of the cominission: Fred Fisoh, .arterial. highway engi· 
, Bertram D-. Tallamy (pointing) is exp,laini.ng m~djfications Jn t e neer for the state; Floyd F. Walkley, technzcal advzser to tb~ c!'m'"' 

state's arterial street plan. At his side IS WzllJam G. Kaelb~r. mission. Seated~ Howard Cather, vicechairman of the commz~SJ~D; 
Others looking on are (sta•d!ng •. from !eft) Kenneth Knal_[f~ ~~tl Harry P. Ruppert and Harry Keys~ members of t,'Je commJsszon, 
engineer; J, B. McMorran, distuct ~.gmeer of ~h£ St~teW fohn· and City Manager Cartwright. Other details of so·eet plan progress 
ment of Pub/jc Works; B. Emme~t mucan~ an • ouis ·Foote : will be found on Page lRA. 
ston, members of the Crty Plaon~!!..~_CommzssJon.!Y._~na!!!__. _____ .:........----··------·-----------

---------·-- -----·-' 
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1 ew L~~ltlrt Cars, Service 

,' Can PoiiuTari~e ~s~ffway 
·j The following article by Llo d E Kl I supplements letters on tb~ subwa: pub;isbe~sia~~4 F~;d:~~cre Rd., 

I B~NG an av~d subway. enthusiast, I was naturally interested 
't ': the vanous reactions on how Rochester should utilize 
' s su way as record"<! on The Times-Union editorial Oct 

'I

I 29. Of the five letters published, four favored and on:'ge .,; 
the subway. oppo~,.. 

The suggestion that a thorough survey be made of the 
subway is commendable. J t 

us as the arterial highway plans 
needed surveys, so does the 
subway in order that the city 
and the RTC get a more com
prehensive picture of the present 
asset.·~ and potentialities, This 
.should be the first step in sub
way impr·ovement. 

. I would recommend that offi
cml.~. o,f th~ Shakrr Heights 
!'la~Jd ft·an~it of Cleveiand be 
111:'ltPd to RocbPsteJ· ro a.o;si.~t in 
~hls ~un·Py, Theit· !'!Hggestlon~ for 
Improvement would be mo"t time
ly, bec~u;,e iheil· se~up is Vel'Y 

much ]Jke Rochester';::, Both al'e 
about the .same length, both are 
mostly oprn-cut, and both use 
private l'ights-of-wav. 

'l'he bi.~:" differenc~ in the two 
is that the Shaker Heights S\'s-

1em is run by an alert, wide
~wake management with the rid
mg pubJic's intNest at heart, 
whereas the R'l'C has been op
erating the local subwav with 
marked indifference. ~ 

• • • 
THERE IS a i5Uggestion. often 

heard, that buses be substituted 
ior trolley;; in the ~ubwny. It is 
my belief that this would defeat 
the idea of rapid transit which 
is the \'ery essence of modern 
subway operations. 

Two or three buses are needed 
to can~· the same number of 
passenger;: carried bv one mod
P.•·n trollf'y, "More Yehicles alwAy::~ 
~ause tieups. Example: The 
bumper-to-bumper bus service on 
~fain Street, 

ger-ca:rying capacity, economy of 
?Peration, and longevity of serv
Ice. No, indeed; Buses are not 
the answer to faster service in 
the subway. 

IN RF.'V • • • ~ . -• lEWING the Jetter.o;, 
the bJg question .seems to be 
''Can. the subwa~' be made int~ 
~ parmg proposition?'' t:nhesit.at
wgly, I sa,\' it can! How·.• Fir,o;t 
o.f all. t~ere mnst be .some incPn
tJ.ve WhJCh will encourage more 
rJde!'s ~o use Lhe subway. 

1 belJe\'e the greatest impetns 
,. 0 '''a r d s increased patronage 
~~:auld be to install some mode!'n 
Sllent, <:omfortabJe PCC troile; 
c~rs; There are many people who 
\\on t tran~.l the .subway becau5e 
of the antiquated cars now in 
use. 

The local cars are nois~·. their 
steps are too high, and their 
.f{eneral appearance certainly 
does.n't i~stiiJ confidence in pros. 
Jledn·e rulers. The alignment ot 
~hP- tracks could stand improve. 
men~. whi<:h would eliminate the 
('~ntmuons swa;ying from side to 
std~ of the carr.;, 

Wire and other allied eqUip
ment need repair and replace
ment, thus preventing di~ruptio.ns 
of service which have been fre
quent. 

J•u. • • • 

The~, too, buses operating in 
the .sunway would cause the air 
e:;pecially in the downtown sta~ 
tions. to be blue with fume.o;, 
which hy natme will gather in 
any low area such aJ> this. Anv 
ventilation would be inadequat~. 
The fumes would escape to the 
surface to be added to present 
slt'eet odors- not a plea-<~ant 
thought. 

Compare any bus in Rcchester 
with a modern PCC car of the 
type operating in Washington, 
Toronto, or St. Louis, and I 
kno\Y thP. trolley will pl'O\'e over
whelmingly superior to the bus
in sp!'ed, ridlng comfort. pa.o;sen· 

. OPOSED EXTENSIONS, it 
can,~d out, would bring thous
an~s more riders to the subway, 
Thmk what a stub line into 
Kodak Park would mean! 

I can understand the thought! 
of those who believe that if the 
people in the towns bordering 
Rochester want such sr.rvice, 
they . should help bear the cost 
of this Phruse of subway develop
ment. That seems .sensible. It 
enough people in these communi
hes believe it to their best in
t~rests to ask fol' these exten· 
Slon.s, perhaps a joint -committee 
of town and city representati\'es 
could work out a compromise 
~~(tlllt ir"l r"l. 

I 
I 
I 

.,., Certainly, one could not deny 
the increased busineu such ex-

.. tension!f, particularly on the east... 
ern end, would bring to &ches
~r. And, say in 10 or 15 years. 
If rapid transit should be ex
tended to Fairport and East 
Rochester, not only Rochester 
would benefit, but so would these 
eon;tmunities. People will lh·e 
where speedy transportation can 
answer their needs. 

• • • . THE EXPENSE involved in 
m these improvements would be 
not great-indeed an insignificant 
factor, compared to benefits, 
When one learns that Toronto 
must spend $43.000,000 for a sub
way. system, Rochesterians can 
consider themselves fortunate in 
not having to spend huge .sums 
f?r excavation and !or condemna • 
tJOn of lal'ge building-s. 

I am not of the belief that "the 
su_h,way has, and appal'ently never 
wll.. pay for itself.'' That i~ a 
defea~;;;t . a t tit u de. Certainly, 
America did not achieve its great
ness through this plane of 
thflught. We mu;:;t recognize the 
fact that through improvement 
:r:-ochester can have a rapid uan~ 
.srt. a•·teJ-y which would be iu 
)nde and joy, 

City Extends 
RTC Contract i 

For Subway 1 

wiRoches.ter Tre.n.sit Corporation 
ovfl coohnue to operate the city~ 

~ed subway through 1949 
. City Council assured thi~ l t 

~llght when it extended the exi~-
mg contract betw · Util't een c1ty and 
J I y for another year beginning 

an. 1, date of expiration of the 
pre.sent contract 

Th · ' -· ~ extension carries on the 
t~~~ng arrangement unchangCd. 
rail r t?ls, RTC operates the 

way m exchange for passen 
g:r and freight revenues Run. 
lllng o t' . • RTC r opera lanai repairs are a 
u d ch~rge while the city mUst 
mnenerwrtte permanent require~ 

ts: Council's public utiliti~ 
~~:n~lttee headed by Vice Mayor ,I 

extensio~anwi~r~ ~egotiated th• I 
tp.._ R~ o4n F. U!!ert, U ~dent. 

• "-'· DtC l:D 1948 

-·~·· 

I 

' 
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~ub\vay Spur t~ Main St. Favored 
Editor, The Times-UnionJ1M[S UHJQH N QV 11 l94B 
youR REQUEST for letters pertainmg to subWay Improve-

ments, brought. divers opinions but nothing that could 
be substantiated without a heavy cash outlay. Reports from 
the city treasury do not warrant expenditures on schemes or 
wildcat ideas. What lhey do 
warrant is a conservative ex
penditure of ail available 
funds, and this in a direction that 
will benefit the majority. 

Our first objective should be 
aimed at smoothing out traffk 
flow of our present a\'aitable tran 
~it equipment. The recent pa.\
ing of :Main Street at ~1ain and 
Clinton and .Main at St. Paul. 
brought about a revelation in re
p rds to speeding up tile tl0w of 
buses in the busine . .:;;o; ~e·-·tion. 
It wa.s noted that by eliminatin~; 
the stops at these conge;:icd cor
ners by loading the bU.'!\;;; nt 
Stone St. and \\•ater St .. the• flow 
of tt'affic on f'ach chang-e •.lf 
light was bette!' than doubled. 

Often a. whole line of !Ju:or:-; arc 
held up at the.i:ie light::> ~)eC<HL~e 
of some late atTival. At thv in
betwf"!en-~tops, the arri\'al of n 
late patron could be tnl.;rn ca·e 
of witl10ut holding up :'1'·\"CI ,\1 
hu$es and :;e\'eral hundl ed pa.--
;:.enger::. Why not benefit h~· th:3 
knowledge by placing- the loading 
zones at these points? 

In order to maintain a scn·ice 
convenient to om· shoppin::; di....-
trict. all buses must trawr.-::e thi." 
district. Entrance t0 the ;;ubwuy 
fl'om any point in the :;hopping 
diatrict would be decidedly bene
ficial in encouraging th~ H,::c of 
the sUb\vay, but outside l'f the 
shopping distl"ict constn1ction of 
this type wouid not be u,.:c·d in 
propol'tion to the co.st of con

)_struction. 
Subways in othe1· dtit;; a!"e a 

.serieB of cris-cl'o.s~:ing tunnel.~ that 
service all parts of the city. Hc:·{l 
in Rochester we ha\'e a re1;nn
verted canal bed that wa;: placed 

fit om c\i • .::po:::al by the state. 
There !:-:=. howevel'. one method 
of .~uhway deYelopment that 
\\'uuld gi\'e us aulhr·ntic informa
tion for future de\·eJopment. 

At pt·e.:'ent t.he ~ub•vay itS fl. 

bloc\.: fro:11 ;.rain St. throughout 
our bu;;;in,•:,'s ~ection. The Roch
ester pub ic will not walk that 
block. bui by constructin:: a spur 
from the J·t·esent subway that will 
]~<Halle! ;.Jain St. fr-om State to 
Clinton, i: would be too con
Yenient to be tl\'el'looked, 

ALLE~ \V. MILES. 

Speed, Plus Com{~rt , , . __ : ~<J!if 
ROCHESTER NE\"ER HAD an)- modern trolley can 

When the buses were replacing Rtreet cars the comparioon 
was with a type of car designed in 1916. )!any of the cars 
were of still older Yintages. It seems trolley cars never wear 
out, just are re-shopped. 

On the same basis the trolley cars in the Subwa)·, 
tagged as refugees from abandoned interurban lines, may 
be with us for a long time. Still, if Sub\vay serYic.e is ex
panded, then more modern cars might appear, such as 
Lloyd E. Klos described in his letter published yesterday 
on this page. 

However, what folks want most from a transit system 
II speed. Comfort is secondary. 

The Subway does offer speed, as th<><e situated so 
they can use it know. That's wh)' its extensinn offers at
tractive possibilities. Speed plus mot·e comfort should 
really draw patronage if a wider area is tapped. 

':' 

i 

_,:., 

Subway Extension 
T~~iY~tCll 
-~r))l~ct!r~c~,J~~ 

: ' ·There must be me~ of vision 
living in Rochester who are capa
ble of "forcing our preser:tt "de-
clini!l.g" city council and manager 
to some f&Bt o.ction on the sub~ 1 

way system. 
Tl:e RoChf>ster subway with

1 

sensiQle extension and feeder 
lines could carry an enormoue 
proportioo of th~ passengers who 

I mu.st use the local bus system as 

: I a me'aps of transportation. 
Many worthwhile suggeE<tions 

/ hRve hron made a;s to po.~."ible 
] \ cxtensionF-. Kodak Pa.rk, Char

; I lottl:', ll::e or the old l'f!ilroad berl 
il to gi\'e fa.st trolley service to Ea.st 

ll·.l Rnrher-ter a.nd Fairpnr~. 
Thrre are litt!e-11::-ed railroad 

ti·ackc; running to S!:!.'l. Bre£ze b~· 
way of Summerville that could 
with little effort he utilized hy a 

1 speedy modern electric trolley 
ser\'ice. 

Avon, Brighton, wd Brocli.port 
a!'e othec towns ne:u:-.;: tha~ 

would benefit greatly br an ex
tended trolley sen'icr brir:ging 
pa..~rngcrs int11 down·tn\\'n Roch
ester on 1 he present ~uhway. 

Sodu;;: io my opinion i-5 a d~·ing

community; it has a beautiful 
bay and lo\·eJy rolling hills front
ing t'n Lake Ontario. SodllB 
Point ha.:; some excellt'nt boat 
houses and coulrl ('acsily support a 

\ great many more pel'.:>on.s than 
\ r.ow llve thrre. It too hn.5 an air 
. of de:;pair; much of the old trollf'y 
1 track:.=> still are ioi.nct and could 

be quickly repaired: aren't the 
Sodu:; people inrrres~ed enough 

1 in their community to n,<:k for 
'the rl:'5tomtinn of the trolley 1\nfl 

to connect. wit.h the Roch'"!=tC!' 
. SuhwRy? It would f'ntice ntnn;.· 
· more pf'ople to the beautifUl 
1 Sodu~' HRY IHI"<L 

! Ir the. per"lple of Rnchf':-1f'l' 
errn't interet;\rrl rnough in thdr 

'OW.'l W(')f:-1\'1; \\'hich ffif'P.ns R!Hnng" 

m<1.n;; thing-1", fR."t, chr~p \tllll."

) pnl·tation for the :'1lhurhnni~1'fl 
Rnd it.<: own centrR.iir-cd populrl

! tion then th<!r will continue tn 
; receivE' the same present uncom· 
1 !ol'tablc, overcrowded, and horsP 

1

1 
drawn vehicle type of Mrvice the 
RTC now give-s !or many years 

! to come, 
Speet.I plus ~ety in public 

tranaporiation can only be had in 
the subway or private right o! 
ways for suburban trolley serv
ice. Buses ar-e cumbersome, take 
up a huge amount of much 
needed private tr<'l ffic cspace and 
are slower than the le.te.st mod
ern tro1leys as is show.n by their 
ex-hmded use in Chicago, Milwau· 
kee, Cleveland, Toronto, to name 
a few cities with vision. 

So let's have some action, not 
... words or telephnne company 

, 1 promise~. to say nothing ot the 

I
I Wa.r Mcmorifll R0chc~ter may 

h'I.YC F<lmC dP.)'. 
~- '-f. ~\VTF1' 
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~.Subway Extension to 
~Get rrhorough Study 
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THE SUBWAY statement by Harry P. Rup
pert is brief but meaty. It is highly encouraging to 
have the chairman of the City Planning Commis-
sion say plainly that the subwaY can be used in 
dealing with Rochester's greatest traffie problem 
-the present channeling of all the people though 
the downtown area. It can do this because it is 
fast. so a more roundahont conrse ran still expedite 
rather than delaY moYement to and from jobs and 

' . I 

homes. 
:Currently the City Planning Commission is engaged 

upon a study of possible advantages in extending the sub
war at its east and west ends. This stud,- was undertaken 
under an informal directive of .the City Council, with a 
request that it be expedited as much as possible. That 
word "expedited" suggests early action if the report is 
favorable. 

Eastward extension over city-owned land to J\!onroe 
. ll,ve. offers a promising prospect. B)' creating a parking sta

tion there a real test can be made of the possibility of Jur
I ing suburbanites to leave their cars and take the subway 

into the city. 
That would mean more subway patronage, less auto 

congestion on city. streets. A suburban weekly pass could 
cover both subway rides arid later movement about the city, 
if desired. 

But the big opportunity for substantially increasing 
usefulness of the subway lies in extension to Kodak Park. 
This would offer rapid transit to many more persons. It 
would also relieve congestion on. bus lines traversing the 
downtown district. 

First of all, Mr. Ruppert says, the Pbnning Commis
sion will "go into the question of .using leased tracks of the 
New York Central or B&O, alung lines that have been sug
gested." 

Yet if this fails the city has another recourse for ex
tension northward, which Mr. Ruppert points out. The city 
owns a tract acquired through tax foreclosure, running 
north from Driving Park Ave. near the railroad bridge 
to beyond Ridgeway Ave. That's a long stretch, though 
more land would be required to reach Kodak Park or Ridge 
Rd. West. 

This statement by the City Planning Committee chair
man promises study of subway extension along practical, 
lines. It, is to be hoped that the Commission's report may 
pave the way for action which will make subway rapid 
transit facilities serve the city effectively. · 

'T1. 

.:. + 

, , , ,.;,, , iCf• ,;1,\i ~ 
·su6way Seen Able~~ Mak~ 1 

!. 12 .. Minute~kParK:aun 
Editor, The Times-Unio~,··_~ ''''·· ·-~ · . ·~ 
IT IS ·ENCOURAGING that the City Plannil;g Commission 

u?-der Mr. Ruppert IS tackling the problem of subway ex~ 
tefswn_ for Ro~he~ter. Such an undertaking is a "must'' to be 
~~:eda lf t~e ctty I~ to alleviate its traffic conge5tion. In addi-

. ' Ia. ge portwn o~ the population would be furnished 
Wlth spe<>uy transportation. 

o~. the many extensions so often discussed I believe the 
onedw Ich ca~ be made into Kodak Park is the ~ost important 
an one which deserves the • 
utmost consideration from 
every angle. There have been 
several ideas advancE>d as to the 
most practical method of th · 
ex~~n.sion. A ''great circle'' rout~s 
utJhzmg the city-owned Ed-~ 

! Canal bed northWC'!'t of GC'nenol 
~r'~tor;:, and ,looping through 
Gtcr.cc and bac,{ past DL~:i1lation 
Pt·oduct.~ ·.1·a,; onf' 

A ::econ~ J~lan i;1\'oh·rd lt'a:-:im: 
a_nd elec:r:f~·wg rxi.stin.~ t·:l;l:·o:I;\ 
l:r:e."i' nmnin_~ nonh\\"artl tl•'tli 

tnr> we.~tf':·n ~uhwa\' t.l'rmir"t· 
The thilct idc:1. 'mPntin:·:;,~· ~r>

c· ... ntly, Jn\'oh'f'.~ hying of H drJ1!h"ro 
tl"Hck on l'it~·-owned land jt•<.:~ 
we.~ of the B&O traek.-; pamli~l 
to .amana St.. with a cut-u\·e·· 
?astw:t·d ·.1long the ::-l. mil~ !;:pU;. 
lnto ho<lro~ Park terminating a· 
th~ _Ridge Rd. gate. It i::: n; ~~ 
optniOn that this plnn is ;:;uperia·l' 
to the otll<'l'>'. 

THE "GiiE. • • , . " .'"l.T CIRCLE'' !'O:lte 
'1 .oul~ defr.at the ideti of rnpid 
11 an:;lt. a,; far as Kodak \Vot·ker"' 
at·c ~oncerned, hcc:HJ:::e it '::: 'lP: 
pt·oxtmat 1 • · ' ' 
,. • <- c ~ a n11lc longer nnd 

\ oul~l ha\'e more ;;top.;_ The 
t·unn;ng ~;me from Di~tiliation 
Product.-; :o Cit\' H<--111 c;:,l'll.l 
'. ll ' . ' '--' t f)tl 
\OU c be aoout 16 nunute.~. which 

would 'Jr .comp<lrablr tn the pn·::;
ent ntnnmg- time ot' bu::c.··. 

!h.c plan of Jra::ing and clec
t:·tfymg tht'! J·nill'Ond ~l-rh·k:: h·t~ 
some. m:rit. But it i,; ln,\' lwli~f 
that tf It '.\'ere adopted. the ~\lh
way car,; would face dc][l\:~ 
vaused hy frei,.,.ht <.:Wit•·ht'n" 1· th S " ~ .. . ,.... n 
+ c ummer, long con! tl'nm,; u.~e 
.he B & 0 tracks ,;n route to 
Genesee Docks. 

• • • THE THIRD PLAX is be:=t flll' 

several rea.son;;, First, the suh
wa~· cars would be ope1·atin"'" 011 
theu· ~wn rig-ht of way wit!; the 
except ton. or the small spur. St:c
ond. freight switching- intcr
~e:·ence would be held to a min
lnlmum. Thil·d, and most im
P_?rtant, the running time hom 
Kodak to City Hall station would 
?e about 12 minutes, and if lim
Ited stnp or ''express" service 
\\'ere instituted durin"'" rush 
h_our::, the time could ""be con
Siderably shol'te'ned. 

It: has been said that the real 
proolem lies in getting the U:>e 

Snows such colcL 
and heavy st.uff 

I'm not surprised a 
:bit 

That Winter clouds 
_ 1ook 11ghtei" 

When they've 
unloaded l.t. 

J<..l>. 

l•f t!it' ;-:put· in:o EodoJ~ Pal'k. 
l th:nk thi:; prohb:m 1:-: g 1 -0 .~,·)\· 

exaggerated. Th1.-; ::! -mile s:retch 
which i_, now pat tJ,;· <louliie
:t·Hckt'd c~n be c•.tmplr.telY duo
railed bccnu:;~ the l'i'""ht <;f \\"'\\' 
is wid<' enough fOI' ;.J~:lL At tll'e 
r::d 0 ~· dw ,pur whkh i.~ ne:-n· 
R:dge Rd .. there i,; a pat'l{jnrr Jot 
of ;-nnplco area which <·ould be 
unltzctl for cun:::u·uction of ~ 
loop and st:1 tion. 

Thi:-; ~:~ one of the merit,.., ol 
the \\'hoie project. Workers from 
RClche;-;tet•',; lat·gc:::t indt!.~try need 
t)~]y cto:;:-: Rid.:::-e Rd .. board a 
h;.gh-specd trol!('y, and in 12 
mmutes or Jc:;!!, !'each the down
town. arC'a. I doubt if the pro
g'!'~:'SIYC Koda~ officials \\'OU!d 
l'eJ:ct a plan which would gi\·e 
t~H:Jt· worker:-> .speedy tmn>:;porta
twn to and ft·om work. 
Tha~ the ~ubway need:; ex

tem:ion:; and impi'O\'ements i~ not 
to _be denied. For year..,:, this 
l'a~Jd transit artery has been 
domg a faithful setTicc to the 
com_munity, Rochester mu,;t rec
ogmz~. the true ,·alues of .:;uhway 
u·ansn :1nd utilize them to their 
fullest extent. 

LLOYD E. KLQS. 
Rochester, 

What Subway Needs 
Editor, Democrat and Chrnnkle: 

rm, As a past resident of Roches-

! 
~r I am still Yery much inte~·-

, ~ted in the city and I ha·>e 
, watched the developments in 'r C7.:tran.::portation (i.e., the subway) 

L C:'-l\·i th great disgmt. 
~;·ro OhYiouc;ly, j1f the people of 
;_"Rochester are to g:et a square 

: deal the ;:;ubv>aY will ha\'e :.o ':le 
\ extended, TIC\\'. stren.miined cars 
\ r taught. at le::;st three new sta-
1 l...fions huilt. 1·:niou;; other im
\ · .pro\-emcnts made rmd, mo!.'t vitni 
j r~· ()f all, a rad!cetl ;;h.:1,ke·UP in all 

bus lines so os to feed pa;::.::.engl'rs r· ihtq th; ~ub,~·n.y, RrrrntJ~·, Sc
, attle, \\ asn., ClP\'elnr:d, Oh~o nnd 

\ 

nearby Sc1H:n-ectnd~· h::t\'e .~o:tPn 
, RFC loon.~ for tran;;ir modern!-

1, zation. I fePl thnt a Sl million 
I o an from this org:1nization 
would m:1ke the ::.llh\\':1Y a fir!'t 
cla~~ pflyin_g propMitlon nnd gi\'e 
Roche::;ter: decent tram:i: nl L1st~ 

J. ~I. CARTER, 
Huntlnf''('n. V\'. \"<1. 
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1 Subway Extension 'to Kodak 
I Park Feasible?F'ta'tt1e~P 0 1949 
)Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 
i It is encouraging to. learn that 
i the City Planning Commission 
t under Mr. Ruppert is tackling 
( the problem of subway e::::;tension 
~ for Roche!'iter. Such an undertak-

. r ing iS a "must" to be solved if 
~ the city is to be alleviated or its 
'. traffic congesu'on. In addition, a 
1arg.~ portion of the populaticn 
would be furnished with speedy 
ti·ansportation. 

Of the many exten::;ions so 
often dh:cussed, I believe the one 
,.,·hich can be made into Kodak 
Park is the most important, and 
one which deserves the' utmost 

~ consideration from every angle. 
' There ha\·e b~en several ideas 
' advanced as to the most practi
cal method of this extension. 

A "great circle'' route, utilizing 
the city-owned Erie Canal bed 
northwoot or General ~rotors, and 
looping through G:reece and back 
past Distillation Products was 
one. 

A second plan involved leas
ing at1d electrifying existing rail· 
road lines running northward 

:near the western subway termi-
nu,., 1 

1 
The third idea, and the one 

i mentioned f('<'enfly invoh'C's lav
, lng of a double- track on cit;._ 
owned land just west of the B&'o 
tracks parallel to Ramona St. 

! with a cut-oYer eastward along 
the % mile spur into Kodak Park 
terminating at fhp Ridge Road 
gate. It Is m;y opinion that the 
latt.P.r plan is superior to the 
others. 

* * * The "great circle" toute would 
defeat the idea of rapid transit, 
as far as Kodak workers are con· 
cerned, because it is approxi
mately a mile longer and would 
have more stops. The running 
time irom Distillation Product~ to 
City Hall Station would be ab~ut 
16 minutes, which would be com
parable to the present running 
time of buses. 

A modification of this plan, 
j however, would merit considera
. tion when eastern Greece has 

been built into a greater com
munity. A stub line could follow 
the canal bed northwestward as 

' far as Weiland Rd. and end with 
a loop. There is plenty of land 
available for a double-tracked 
roadbed. 

The plan for leasing and elec
trif~ing the railroad tracks has 

i 

some merit, but It Is my belief 
that it it were a-dopted, the sub. 
way cars would face dela:vs 
caused by freight switching. in 
the Summer long coal trains use 
the B&O tracks en route to Gene~ 
see docks. 

* * * The third plan is best for sevw 
era! reaR'On.s. 

Fir,;~. the subway cprs would be 
operatJ~g on their own right of 
way WJth the exception of the 
smnll spur. 

Second, freight switching inter~ 
ference would be held to a mini
mum. 
Th~rd, ~nd most important, the 

runnmg tJme from Kodak to Citv 
H?-ll Station woulrJ. be about 12 
mmutes, ·and if limited stop or 
"ex~ress'' sen·ice were instituted 
dunng the rush hours, the time 
could be considerably shortened. 

It has been said that the real 
problem lies in getting the use 
of. the spur into Kodak Park. I 
th:nk this problem it~: grossly 
exaggerated. '!'his ::i-mile stretch 
which is now partly double
tracked. can be completelv duo
ra.iled because the right of· way is 
w1de enough for it. At the end of 
the spur which is near Ridge 
Rd., there is n parking lot of 
ample area which could be util
iz<.!d ,for. construction of a loop 
and statJOn. 

This is one of the merits of 
the whole pro.i~t. \\'orkers from 
R-oC'hestPr's largest industry need 
n?IY rross Ridge ·Rd., board a 
high-speed t.rolh.>y, and in 12 
minutes or less, rrach the down. 
town area. I doubt if the pro
gressive J{odak officials would 
rej('{'t a plan which. would gh·e 
their workers speedy transporta
tion to and from work. 

* * * That the subway needs ex-
tensions and improvements is 
not to be' denied. For years, this 
rapid transit artery has been 
doing a faithful service to the 
community. The time has arri\·ed 
when we must remove it~ status 
as a "white elephant." Electric 
transportation is the quickest., 
safest, moot comfortable, and 
most economical of au· modes of 
public transportation. Rochester 1.,. 
must recognize the true values of 
rapid transit and utilize them to 
their fUllest extent. 

LLOYD E. KLOS, 
Rochester. 
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1c~t~r~~1··. 
\CLINTON AVE.\: 
\STATION BIDS 
\.,. , 1::1. G rE.B ' . : ::'? 

' 1'·-:!.:; ... ' 

lVIay 
To 

Be Prelude 
Big Subway 
Program 

Bids will be opened Thmsday 
:'f.or the long-deferred construction 
:of a new Clinton An. S. subway 
j station. City Purchasing Agent 
1 Fred V•i. Ereth announced yes~ 
.,, d 
:
1 

er ay. 
· Possible prelude to an exten~ 
lisive program of impro\·ements, 
'
1the Clinton Ave. job was initiated 

.':by ,City Council and City Manager 
i, Louis B. Cartwright, The cost is 
,:estimated at S32,145. 
:: Specifications call for comple
''tion of the work 90 day:-: aft€r the 
1go-ahead sigr.al i;.; ginn by Public 
i \Vorks Commissioner Edward F. 
Nier. 

Preliminary to construction, the 
Rochester Transit Corporation, 
which operates the subway, will be 
directed to make necessary changes 
m alignment of the tracks and the 
overhead, or catenarY system. The 
~estimated cost of thi~ work, which 
·must be completed prior to con~ 

~struction of the ;.;tation proper, 

l
is from $1,500 to $1,800. 

Surpasses 1\l'Farlin Plan 

1 
Plans for the new station are 

ion a more elaborate basis than 
:those ori.;ina1iy contemplated by 
·I former Commerce- Commissioner 
'I' Harold S. \\r, 1IacFarlin, origina· 
, tor of the Clinton station idea. 
1iWhereas he proposed a granl 
)platform and a utility stop with-

l
out car.opy or roof o\·er stairs or 
station, the present plan calls for 

1

1 
a full-sized stop with concrete 

·.floor and l'Oof. 
! Councilmen expect the station 
:will be the means of taking some 
1. of the load off the east side bus 
':lines. The presumption is that pas-
1 sengers bound for the downtown 
'•!shopping center \Vilt patronize the 
subway because of its greater 

\

speed, transferring to and from 
Clinton South buses, running on 

I
a stepped-up schedule betv~o•een 1\ 
the station and Main St. 

, Proposed in 19--13 I 
' First proposed in 1943, the sta-

ltion was to have been built at 
that time for an estimated $18,000. 
Wartime restrictions prevented 

~the letting of a contract ho\Vever • 
. ~Twice thereafter, the $18,000 orig
:.tinally appropriated was amplified, 
~first in 1944 when it ·was increased 

d'to $24.,200 and again in 1946 when 
'Pit becamE' .534,000, 

/ 
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i Early Start ~~~MW.9)5 l;1Jk 1 ~ 
I, Seen in Call to 0 pen Bids 1 

I An early start on an extensive subway improvement\ 

I. p;og~·am was seen today m :he announcement by City Pur-' 
'I cnasmg Agent Fred W. Ereth that bids would be opened! 
: ~hursday on construction of_ a.. new Clinton S. subway sta-j 
, twn. 
'1 Specifications call for completion platform and a utility stop without: 
1 nf ~he work, estimated at 83~.145, canopy. The present plans call fori 
!go days after the contmct is let. .1. full-si"zed stop with concrete floori 

The Rorhc~L:!l' Transit Cnrpol'a-. and roof. ' 
tion. which operRtE'!'- tht~ f'l:hwny.: Th~ new station firl't was pro-~ 
is· expect(>d to moke ner-e~."~ry pn!'ed in 1943 but war-time restric-: 
chr.n~eR in <'llignment of the tr:--trk;::, tions prcv<>nted letting of the con-: 

:·::t.nd the cA.ten:1ry :_:y,.tem. This tract. In 1944 the council incre<'!Redl 
\work mw:::t. he rlnnc> prinr t0 C'iln·,Thl? original appropriA.tion from: 
,:trurtion flf the st:Jtinn. Th•:: !'Mt -~l~.nno tn $24.2011 and in lMO the! 

!;::: ".c:tlmniN1 f'"r>•n .~1.~nrfl •n ~-~~r·w! l-1f\Prnprin:inn ng:dn w::~s increased.' 
(lr'£:',.1-. j11<1n;.: n~·npn!'f'oi:, ;:r:;·,·r-· :t•:,r 'l:1'.f' ,,, :C.l-!,fl(Hl, 

Bids submitted yestc!·da~· for 
!·construction of a new subwa\· ::.t<J.
I,tion in Clinton A\·e. S. bi?~\\"Cen 
.;Byron and Griffith Sts. al'e sched
:uJed for close scrutiny by the De· 
partment of Public \Vorks and Cih· 

:Engineer's office, it was indicated. 
' Against an estimated $32.145 cost 
for the job. Anthony Link Sons 

; ;::ubrnitted a low bid of $12.9i3 for 
the station construction and S30 

:per yard for rock excavation. Other 
. bids opened by City Purchasing 
; Agent Fred \Y. Ereth on nn a.~cendM 
ing scale were: A. Friederich and 
Sons Company, S15.308: George 
Kircher and Sons, S18 038: LeCha::e 
Construction Corporation, $31.'3·13, 
and James Passero and Company. 
$33.150. The latter concern also 
set $40 as cost per yard of rock 
excavation. 

I,! T~e specifications call for com
·1pletiOn of the work within 90 days 
•after the go-ahead signal is given 

· by Public Works Commissioner Ed· 
',ward F. Nier. Preliminarv to the 
station construction, the :Roched.er 
Transit Corporation, which oper

. ate3 the subway, will be directed 
ito make required changes in track 
;alignment and the O\.'erhead wires 
for troneys on subway cars. The 
estimated cost of this WO!"k is 
. placed at between $1.500 and $1,800, 

- .. -·---·- ---------+--··- -. 

Extension 
Harry P. Ruppert. chail"mno of 

jthe Cit~' Planning Commission, yes
terday again came out strongly for 1 
propo.sed extension of the city- 1 

owned subway. I 
Ruppert, who is real estate ad

viser to the City of Rochester and; 
a member of the Zoning Board of' 

1 Appeal~. spoke at a meeting of the 
lch·ic Impi'O\'enHnt Committee of 
\the Junior Chamber of Co.n:merc:~. 
1 He emphasized he wa:: pvmg his 

!
personal opinion regarding the sub
waY extension. He pointed out that 
the. cit\• already own~ lund nece::

lsal"Y t~ extend 1he sulnrny 1700 feet, 
ion 'tne eastern end to ~too roe An•.; 
lin Brighton. He indicated tnis 1 

i ea!'tf'rn extension could be aceom· 
1piished without grc<1~ difficulty. 

On the wHtern (•ntl. he ;;aid. it il', 
Uesil"ahle that thE' iine be extended. 
w Kodak Park. He sa!d he is con-: 
\'inced a10 expanded ~ubWa)' s-ystem' 
would pay 1 he city di\'idends in , 
rapid transportation. · 

Ruppert outlined the work Oil the: 
Citv Planning Commission. and i 
praised the Jaycees for its interest 1 
in community affairs. He told ~! 
successful efforfs of the commis-

• i sion to increase minimum home-lot 
! size in the city, atld asserted the. 
I commi!lsion Js doing its best. to 
lsol\'e the downtown park 1 n .g 
I problem. 
' ----------
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\Mounting Losses~ 

I Dictate Move, 
Uffert Says I 

. I 
I Rochester will see the last of 1ls. 
!street car conduCtors when cars on i 
jthe subway go into one-man opera· j' 
I to in on or about Mar. 1. 1 
.) John F. Uffert, president ,and gen- "1 
. eral manager of the Rochester i 
:Transit Corpor·ation, announced yes- 1 1 terday that eliminating one man on 
1 each of the subway cars is a neces-~ 

sary arrangement to reduce mount-, 
l ing !'lubway losses. ' 

E<J.rliet· in the da~' the company 
'revealed that it is cuttinh dO\Vn on 

-\buses operating in the e\'ening and 
! non·rush hours because of a de-
1cline in passengers outside the !'Ush 
I periods. It is al:;o increasing rush 
, hour hwes, officials said. 
'I JJake-Park Ser..-ice Cut 

Already the serYice on the Lak~-
i Park line ha!' been eut from rtn · 
·,·every-si-x-minute !'Chcdt:le tn •l se~·cn 
j minute schednle during t~e m•cnl~g-
1 hours and e\'ery fisc mmutos m-
, stead of every four minutes dming 
1
1the non·rush daytime period~. 1 
1 In announcing the change m .sub
. I way operation, Uffert said the one· 

mfln svstem will enablp the com
p~n~' 'to incrr·ase sen·ice during 

. the non-rush hours. "We trust that 
: there will be a corresponding in

'creasc in patronage during lhose 
; hwurs." he said. 
1! During 1948 the company sus· 
\tained an actual operating loss on·. 
:the subway of S53,640.5.S, oy more .. 
ithan Sl.OOO a week, Uffert sa1d. That

1 

I Joss, he added, does not include _ad:. 
mlni:strati\'e, supen•isoral, c\ertcal

1 

:;,or other overhead chargee:.. · 
:l Ready 1-::\lan Operat1on , 

I Alterations are being made on 
the subway c~rs to per~1i~ one:ma~ 

\Operation whtle mamtammg safet: 
! !';tandard.s. according to the com
lpany head. 

• 
' 

1 Re\'i.sions in bus schedules reflect 
ian increase in use during the rush 
i hours a-s well as a decline in the 
'off hours William A. Lang, vice
~ president' of the corporation, said 
yesterday. · 

Use of the bus pass has dropped 
about 50 per cent since the price! 
was raised from $1 to the present . 

\$1.50 and observers see _that as a 1 
1 major factor in the decline of theJ 
i former hetween·rush riders, largely 

' !'hOilpel's. j 

• 

i 

,; . 

'· 
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\ Hits One-Man Car 
p,&OoFE!2~yiS4~ 
i 

j 
' 

Edilo;;· Vemocrat and Chronicle: 

. The announcement of one-man 
Operation of the Rochestec sub-

1 way cars will come as. unwalcome 
news to many regular ritiers of 
the BUbway. 

The argument. for one·man 
operation of the subway cars is, 
of course, the expected sav!ng in 

expense of operation. But what 
are the dise.dv.antages? More in
convenience to the public in get
ting on and of~ the cars. more 
crowding and jo.=;tling at the en

trance (whereas those· with pass

es may now get on eithe!' end), 
a longer time require.d in unload

ing and loading, with Cons~CQnent 
probability of a slower operating 
schedule, and a greater risk of 

accidents because of the incr€9.5-
, ed work and responsibil:ty put 

on the shoulders of one ma.n. 

Some will point to the .Jr.e-man 
operation of our presen~ buses 

and of the old surface trolley 

cars before they were replaced 

by buse-s, and wi!1 sa~· th<>.t one
man· operation has wor1{£-d (lt\t 

satisfactorily in those casPS. But 
the situation is not comr-erable. 
We rightfully expect high speed 
operation of our subway. Speed 
is one Qf the g:re::tt advanL1ges of 
having a subway, as col!lpared 
with surface t!'ansportatiotJ, The 
emphasis in ;;;ubway op.)ration 
should be on gl'eater speed, rather 
than a slo\dng down uf the 
schedule, And then. too, what will 
ha~pen to the subwa:v when sDme 
minor trouble or difficulty needs 
the combined efforts of twf) men 
to ~urmount it? 

There is a distinct po.o::-7ibility 
that one-man operation Df the 
subway cars ma:v result in a los:s 
of revenue \vhlch more th.1n off
sets the savin~ in cost of ope 1'a
tion. 1fanv of u.;: whn nnv• ,•ide 
the subwa;· l'egul:ul,\-, chao.-;;: thi-;; 
transportation in preference t<:J 
our own automobileR, bec"lPS·" ,..,r 
the .;:peed and conveniencF-. Bnt 
if subway riding i;;; to be made 
more troublesome and incon
venient. and if the trip t,;: to be 
sDmewhat slower, then the ad
Yantage of the subway over the 
private automobile becomes less 
and le!."B, and pP.rhaps for many 
of us it may pass the brenk::over. 
point so that we waul~ find it 

1 

more convenient to dt•iw:: oul" ~ 

automobiles to our office.s: in· ! 

stead of coming- by subway_ i 
Personalty, I fe11 that uo to the ! 

present time, the subw:ly Is I 
worth an extra J)remium af. com~ [ 
pared with the surface buses 
wMch would justify a ~Jightlv I 
higher fare on the subway if 
thi!'! is necesar:'l to ket>n f"!o5t nnci 
efrici!:'nt operation. There will 
probably b~ not enough pc-onle 

•.-·.'"! -· 
''.---:--. 

'. 

/ 

agreein~ [ 
it worthy' of serious considera- t; 
tion, but I for one would be will-
in:;:- to see everyone di-Op an 
extra penny in the fare box: when 
boarding a supway car, ove:r and 
above the regular fare re!)resen-
ted by a pass or a tran'sftr or a 
token, It Is worth that much 
more to ride on the su,.,way, if /, 
we OOn keep the subwar going I' 
at top speed and with th<' great- .:' .. 
est possible convenience to the 
passen.[{ers. App.arenUy f;.Uch an 
extra fare plan is not politically 
feasible. But must we see our 
subway service deteriorate? Is 
there not some <'ther solution? 

CHARLES SHEPARD 
Rochester 

- ---------------

·;_ 

-:- '!::" 

,jf=ti;), 
I Weather' permitting, consh'uction r 

l 
of the new subway station in Clin- ! 

. ton Ave. S., between Byron an:i ! 
Griffith Sts., is scheduled to start ~ 

i before Apr. 1. Commissioner uf : 

j 
Public Works Edward F. Nier .said 
last night. 

His announcement followed 

I
I award of the job to Anthony Linlt ! 

Sons Company on its low bid of , 
: $12,973 plus $30 a yard for rock · 
·excavation, by City Purchasing 
,Agent Fred W. Ereth, Specifications 
'call for completion of the station 
·within 90 days- after Niet- give.{ the , 
word to begin work. Befo_re this 
signal is given, the Roche:ster Tran
,sit Corporation must change loca
!tion of tracks and overhead wires 
'at the site, estJmateL to cost be- ' 
'tween $1.500 and $2.000. The sta
tion site is between the tracks 

'which means realignment of nils 
Rt thnt point. 

----------

/Work on New Suhw~y sl,!ion 
/Slated When~W:eather P~rmits 

Con.structwn of a new subway/the award that work would be 
station in Clinton Ave. S. between pushed "and we will get oo the 
Bryon and Gnf'fith streets willlljob early m the Spring." 
_ ~ , . The Rochester Transit Corpora"' 
::.tart as soon a;:, weathet ~ermtts. tion meanwhile will spen-d approXi-

Contract for 1ts constructiOn ,~·as mately -$15,COO to make required 
:let today by the cny purchastng!changes in track alignment and 
·agent to Anthony Lmk Sons Co.joverhead wires for trolley cars. 
. at a cost o! $12,973, pl~ .$30 a cubic/1 Specifications call for completion 
·yard for rock remoYal, tf necessary. of the work within 90 days after 

Public ·works Commissioner Ed-:the go-ahead signal by Commhf... 
w,u·d Xil·:· said immediatP-1~· at:el·:.~ioner Xier. 

City-County Subway Rule Favored 
Editor, T~e Times·l111io11: 

~--,OR SOME TIME we have t'ead 
of proposals to extend the 

city subway, but to date it has 
amounted to juet talk and very 
little action. Is it going to end 
up just another planning dream? 
I !or one would like to see some
thing done about extending and 
improving this form of transpor
tation. 

I have a question or two that 
I. would like to ask and hope 
someone can answer. 

"Just what is holding up the 
extension to Monroe Ave? 

"Have Kodak officials been 
asked to discuss the extension to 
Kodak Park? 

Why not use the surface car1 
n_ow in storage at Times Sq. sta. 
tJon? They need cleaning and 
remodeling but would be easier to 
get off and on and perhaps more 
comfortable to ride on. 

You have pU'b!ished some very 
good articles on this subject fn 
the p~st few months. I hope you 
keep 1t up, tor this definitely il 
one way or helping to solve a 
mean transportation problem. 
If the RTC is not interested jn 

the subway (and I doubt that 
they are) why should not city and 
county take over and reaHy do a 
bang up job Of development? 

A SUBWAY RIDER. 
,1;\q~es~er. 

UoliVil friAR 7 1949 

'. ,.~,~·. f;.. 
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r~~~''' j"'' , .. . , ... . ..i.J<.:~:;5:~Y~~iifL-~i .. < 
!\Proper StYW.'t,; ,~¥e~a.ftion, ~·, 
I Bus Rerouting Soughf' 

l'''c': i~i-~~·- . :.,.;:~.i,t~~··; 
1

\l-Man Cars l! 
. ~&~ ~hci~491 

r;,{itor, D orrnt and Chronide: ,· r:r f wa)".S an~ 
' r ' ' J.·· ·e ha\",• heen hea.tm,. 0 . Durmg the pnst t'\\ v.:ee .s, " t' ·hich is growtng 

One-man operation of subway ~ 
cars will begin tomorrow, James ~ 
c Moore assistant general manager : 
of the Rochester Transit Corpora- 1 

means of alleviating the seriou:; tt'af.fic cohng~s lbonen" received hi this 
. · R l t · Some of the ideas a\ e e · steadti)' m oc tes et · • M S M swift has dis-

column by interested pt>r,;:ons. Among then~, .. . . . 
i'l cussed the subway and bu:: a~gles l

tion announced last night. · 
Initial announcement of the RT?i 

plan was made Feb. 10 by Prest
ldent John F. Uffert, who said it 
~vas dictated by a $53,640 loss. tn 

in the future sc'h€-me ;1f thmg:'l. 

I Some of his sugge;:;twns have 
i considel'able merit---others are to 

I be avoided. Hi-s eaying that a 
·1.1 reasonable outlay in money Hlld 

have plentr of lines to transfer, 
ooto. Of course. there are other 
Jines which ::hould be alt~red to 
get some buses off Mam 5_t. 

That thc, ::.ubway can be m~ae 
a m'dO.l' artl'l')' of tre.ns!)urlatlll~ 
to set·•;e a gTeate:· percenta.ge o t 
the locnl urban population IS no ~

peration of the subway durmg 
948 Completion of necessary alter
atio~s in the cars to permit their 
afe operation without a conductor[ 

aboard prepared the way for the 
1

'. intelligent management could t>X· 

tend e.nd mak<' the .,;ub,;·ay us:-lhl~ 
to more peoplt! is pXcel.ent. A.,; 
advocated in m:-o:..lettf'l' 0 .r ~eht'\..t
ary 11. e. u·a.nsit commJ,<;~!on '·~ 
the an;;wer to efficient, modern 
::ubway op.o:ration- in Roc~e:::t.er. 
Of cour:;e, the anuquaten 1$\?7 
Etrne lnw rrgulnting stl'f'Ct ,.atl-

,i Wa\·s would hoA.\'!' to hP f'tther 
am'"ended or l'Ppealed to make the 
commi~,:inn pn.~,:;ibl!'. 

:\lr Swift goe~ on to t=ay th:-n 
ex~e~:::ions to l-\.nd?..k P;o.l't.;. TwPl\'P 
Corncrt5, n pl'l"'f'U01C h(l n1(':ln." 

).1onroe Aw. vi;; ~hr cnn~l ne_d 
an<! ).fount F.<tnd Blvd. wo\l:? ra~~: 
downtown tn;[fic jam;:, Tna.< 1g 

true. but 1\'iH'll he .suggr~ts l:ncs 

t be deni~'d. Tlw d~signc:·s e.nd 
planner;:; of rapld trnn.;it m:l."t 
not. arlsocate wild schem~s wh:ch 
\\'OU!d. pl'oVe mi~l;:.tones aroun::l 
thP :-uhwny 0 pel'atnrs' neck."'. ~h! 
pt·l'·hu;; arlvocRtc.~ ha\'!:' nothJ~,.., 
to offel' but tn clog t_he m.,:_n 
f;tre~>t:; of Roch<'.<:.tf:r wnh m~le 
h•.t$e;:; Wh('n !'P·!'tWting thPm p.u . .s 
~t:hW;1',' expaneinn ,qnd 1111)r\el·:•l-
7.::J."·nn. wnulrl prn\'p tn fl. l;o.!g-e 
~;c~nt. thP ,qn;::\wrs to the locBl 
trnffin pl'ohlrm. 

l
switch to motorman control. 1 

Platform men, Moore said, .will, 
. be assigned to crowded statw.ns 

1 
lduri.og the rush hours to exped1te: 
I traffic. I 
1 The RTC plans to increase serv-1 
ice in the non~rush hours thl'ough · 
cutting down the time intervals 
between cars. 1 l 

"The operation will be similal' to ~
that used for buses and on tl'olley.~ 

· ea~·::: hefore the huses replaced the§ 
,::'1.; . ..: on city streP:<: ·· ::aid :.r0ore. ~ 

to Charlot~e and Sea Brf'('Ze f.or 
thi~ Summe1. that i;:: <·U: o: ;nr 
queation. The cunent CitY bud.::et 
doe.s not pro\'ide ful· any su\J\\'<IY 
extensions. onl:: a t•o:p:dr apjJ!'U· 

priation of .}.32.500 A l:t1~ t~ 
Charlotte wonld p:'o\'e d_e,:;lro\1.-.. 
end well-p<>aonized. but t:w lme 
to Soa. Bn•eze viA. Durand E:l~t
man Pant would ne\_·er pay 1.t.,; 

:'1 costlY consLrUction. That io; t.nt' 

reas~n the Sta Breeze to Dn:·:;nd 
Park trolie\' line wa:-: abRndonrd 
\'E'art> ago. Xl•\\" with n1t)l e_ P~'\'ple 
;)\\'(t\ng cB.l :::. i! wou.id, ln-' :"<,,;, 
patroni7.('d. r a;lmc.n; . .:n n:..::>in<:~t 
an\' gt·anri\r•.-'t" ::rhPme.~ nf .:11:>1\'o:'IY 
exPansion, hu~ ridln::Pl_Y ~n("rv.:
agr )'!.flY o:>Xtrn>'ionc:; wh;,•h Wi_>;t~rl. 
pi·o\'e, hr~·t1nd ;,r,,Y :-r>a>'nr.nn;e 
douht, thrn they w(luid he " !!t"Cat 
ass-f't Clnfl. f\n:mcialJ~· sound. 

ThP ~~~~g-t-r=ti"n nf trHck:r'.~:s 
trolley<-; ;.~ "nmething- tn he 
asoidrrl. Therr· o:e 01);~· ::\·o 
fld\'Rnl<l,!:!"~='.<:. of A. tr-'lrldr • .:~ troll"Y 
I trnl\(''' ('Or\rh I (1\'1'!' .2<>.<: h\15-P.~-
th{'\' ~rr .~ikn• .. ::!nrl :he~· <1re 
nrio.rlr;-;s-. R~ynnrl thai. 0nE' c<~n 
place them in thP !'<lm~ cb.;:,.-~ific<l
tion as H g-?.s bur;, The nw;;;t 
modern ::~nd the 1-arg-e.st t~·pe of 
trolle\' coach is now being mann
fe.c.tu~ed at the Twin Coach 
Buffalo plant. To de.scribe them, 
just picture one of the RTC 1~00 
or 1300 cla5c5 Twin Coaches wtth 
two troliPY poles. Placing trolley 
coaches in service would thr.rc
fore not Cut down one iota the 
number of vehicle.;: necessary_ to 
convev RTC'.s patrons. I th1nk 
the IDere mention of trackle66 
trolleys will bring shudders to 
those of us who remember those 
monstrosities which plied the 
Driving Park-Crosstown rllll 20 

'I years ago. t 
: Rerouting of hu.s lin{'S is a 
!! definite ''must" for Roche<HE'r, 

The PClrk-Leke line .should be 
run 1.lP Exchange St. to C:-JUrt 

8 ,. and ~0 on to Park Ave. 
1 [ T'he Portland-Dewey line should, 
• 1 instead of entering Main St. 
q turn into Ct>ntral Ave. Those 

\

j who must get rlt'Jwntown would 

LLOY n E. KLOf'. 
;r'--1 1..-nr.:::: .-\<"- T~·' 

1: 

1 
Subw ay,Jr~ f{t,c

7 
?Jgwed 

\

1 

One-Ma~ Car~ Cau~: .~.::~:irn,~o~~:~ate. 
I "SAUGURATON of one-man C~t'sl.~hi·~ t/~in will be availablekfor fill-

• t d lays in E'arly mot n- . th balance of the wee . 

I brou~h c . · , h ubway ms E - . d - ~ioorc 

' 
in.,. transportatiOn m t e s : Beginning next 1fon a~ ~iit sell 

o ' 'd the platform men t"da\', .. C or' sal . hu <:.peeding up - h" Rochr:ster Tran~lt orp . 'tokens and passes, t s -
T -- · d e ·~ran a.,; much a,e , ortation. 

:::~:lO:< I'Cp•Jl't£" c 1- ,- hl of the ,ran.sp '1 b' assen~crs 
f. minute;; late at the he,g . Extra fares pal~ -). ~t· will b€ 

• - g the c1tv lJmt s 
1 ush hour. b\,' afte1· leavm h. 'pa~senger gels 

• 1 1 " "\VE'l'e caused collE:ctcd when t e '·· pays 
Tn':'. ( .. e.n,-.f; endeavored to en- oft Jnbound. lhP. p<ls.sebnge;ds 'the 

p2.sf:eng-els .-~htn the rear, according, extra fare when he oa 
tcr the car~ a . t. general the 

J e~ ::-.fom·e, asslstan . c<1r. 
1 

t •
0 

man cars 
tn , ~m :· Apparently, Moore. saJd. Elimination 0f i le. "f. $53640·· 
rnanngel. " . d thC'"\' could enter wns:. f'ffpcted hrc-'lu::r , r:J a.. ·ln4:-i 
lv•r.:;on~ bellC\C _ • h ,,. 'J1f'l"l~10ns m •. '_ 

" f he car 1 · in s:u w..':.· .. '' -··-<"t either C"nd 0 t ' ' o:-.-. - ----

Platform ~en Downtown t' 
'This i:; possible at sta ton~ 

- th re platform men, 
where d~r~ ?.but not at outlying 
~foore a e ' with transfers and 
stops, Per:;ons 'ther end of the 
passes can enter el . ts but all 

• downtown pom 
<:A.rs a~ d tokens must go 
cash fares an .. 
through the front doo~tioned to-

Platform men were s rt St City 
day at Field St.. Cou t . Prod
H 11 Broad and Roches er 
u~s' station and will rerain t~;~, 
during the rush hours aiO: ~e ex-

\ 

as necessary. Moore s . t 't 
pects the situation to iron . ou 1 -

elf within a week. : 

\

1 

s Add d to the confusion today,, 
e . th fact that the 

].foor~ sA.~d, was t ~en-conductors 
combmat10n mo or d of weekly· 
hnd to sell thousan s 
passes and tokens. 

1 Fill-in Train Provilll'd ~. 
The RTC kept one extra tr-:m 

0n rlllt;-.• ;:~t the Drivin_~ .. ~~-'--~t~-t~_on 
·------~--·------· 

2 s-f 

I 
I 
' ,j' 
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"~wifcnJ't<il-iVian·~t;b~ay Cars 
1

,. 

' Snarls Rush-Hour Traffic~~ 
~~ 

It takes time to tead1 old Rubway ritlers new tricks. 1: 
That was· brought out yestenlay by the confusion aecom· \: 

ipan~·iug the switehover from twn to one-man cars. ~~ 
l Especially during the mol'nin!! nnd P\·rnin~ rll;.;h h(Jl.ll":'. ·: 
lcustomers were seen struggling~--------------------------···-

\

against currents of people to reach: 
a door, only to be turned back by' 

\

platform men who informed them ! 

they were pass holders, or "trans-

l
fers" and that they must go to the 

other entrance, l Many passengers were a little 
nate for work in the morning and 
i.went home to luke,varm suppers in 
' Jthe evening beeam~e subwa;vs were 
running as much as eight minutes 
late. Combination motorman-con
d~ctors, tired of telling passengers 

:to leave by the rear door. let them 
lbattle their way out of front doors 
against swanns of entering cus
tomers. 

Instruct.ors Bu!'O~,. 

Instructors in thi3 new school of 
!how-to-aYoid-hard-knocks, are thE 
'!platform men a.ssigned to Bro2d 
St.. Court St., Field St., City H11ll 

\and Rochester Prodncts stations. 
·\At these points, pnseengers· were 
·,advised to enter by the rear door~ 
·

1

only if they had pat>ses or tran;,fers 
1which are checked by the platform 
'!men; Persons with cash fares and 

!
tokens were sent to the front door, 

!
·where they were handled by the 
motorman. At outlyit1g stops, everY
! one had to enter by the front en-
1 trance. 
, Yesterday was more confusing 
]than an a\'erage day will be, James 
:Moore, assis~ant general manager 
10f RTC, saJd. because operators 
! haci to sell thousands of weekly 
:passes and tokens. Beginning next 
iMonday, the:;e sales will be ban-

I
dled b~· platform men. 

RTC officials P.mph:u;ized thflt It 
has become more important thi'ln 

, ever for passengers to moYe to the 
''rear of the cars and have the cor-

1 re<:t change read~·. 

-~: Fill-In Cars 1.1tliizt>d 

Fill-in cars and occasionnl use 
'ii of the old two-man cars during 
t·

1

the hours of heaviest traffic helped 
\:to speed operations yesterday. 
:
1 
Moore said- a few wrinkles need i 

~!to be ironed out but he expects! 

I customers will learn the new pro-: 
1 cedure and the system \vill be '1 

iloperating smoothly \Vi thin a week.: 
Elimination of the two-man cars 'I 

was adopted because of a $53.640 1 

!loss on subway operations in 1948. i 
\The drop in pass purchases, caused I· 
': by recent raises in their price, was I 
' illustrated at the downtown sta-

1-lUan Subtvax Car Operation 
,Passes Early ~rtu~tt~Hthl~ Hst 
· Rochester';; public and its subway system are rapidly 
<reitinu- readii1sted to each other after two days of one
~nn c7u· opc;·aiion, it was indicated today. 

The protesb:: nnd bewildermt:'nt 1 
over a chnr.[;:r of familiar habits 1lbetween trai('Js to 3-4 minute in
~hrust upon 'subway riders by .thelterval, and a non-rush hour _inter-, 
·r::.ochceter T r a n .13 it Corpora bon. val decrease from 12 or 13 mmute.s 

'rnthct• \'Ol'H\ on the fir;;t day, Wr;!re:to 11 minutes. 
!e.;:s ,,bdom; tr~da~·. even in the! 3. RTC has not increaGed uncm
'nwrr, :ng- rus:-: hou:· which is t:;e 

1

! ployment. Ail car conductors have 
:;...:r·.·-:1,., :,.,~,·:,·,: nL'ri0ri. for an::ibeen kept oo duty, as platform 
t··:'. . . ..,..,._. 1,· •• ton 1 men or in other capacities, excep<:.l 

:< 

,\ · )iH'fR'"ing 1 three who took this opportunity 
r• ll 1k' to retire and two others, currnetly 11 

off duty, who will not be recalled. i 
(The company's fin:1ncial saving3, j 
gh·en a.s one. reaSO(l·· for taking. 

1 

conductors off cars, With a $53,640 j 

·.operating loss in 1948 cited. will 
l be effected because total working i 

hours of personnel will be re-, 
duced, it was stated.) I' 

Old Cars Available 

4. Two 2-man cars are still held. 
available for emergency use-and 1 

one wac:; used in last night's rush· 

Subway employe at rear of car ! hour. 
-and on outside-checks passes II Said William A. Lang, RTC 1 

and transfers under new "one~ 1vicepresident: "\Ve expected a 

1 

man'' operation. pittle confusion, but still believ'! !: 
I . . . d 1 that within .. a week, the system I 
] an expcnmcnt. RTC offl~lals m~ e 1 will be operating perfectly and the 

1 

p\nin todny. They adm;tt~d b1 :1t j public will become accustomed to 
'some ldnli:; n<Jcd to be Ironed vut ihc one-man can:." 

. put insi.:;t('d th:1t some of the\ Said .Joseph \V. Ham;et', assistant 
g-rumblin;:; were. expected and ar·~ 

1 

to James ~oore, a.ssista'nt general 
due .n:ore to t:H· ldea of any c.han~e i mana.ger. who watched niorning 
in in'1ng p;1ttern,: than to dlscom-l rush-hour operations in downtown 

· moding of pC!,:,t.;~ngers.l 

1 

stations: ''The only possible diffi-
·. Onf'. Car Addf'd culties are in morning rush hours, 
I Here are" some net results from\6:30 to 9 a.m., ,and in the evening 
the change as claimed by the. from 4 to 6 o clock. The change \ 
RTC: I \~ill ~a.ke no diffreence at other \ 

1. One additional car has been\ tJme~-~· 1 

added. 1 
, 2. ~rorning and afternoon rwh-' 
l hour schedules have been improved: 
! from a general 4-5 minute time' 
-----· ---------~-~----j tions where at least twice as many 

!\persons crowded around front en
'itrances where cash fares and, 
! tokens were accepted, as used the I' 
rear doors, where only passes and 

.! transfers were collected. j Passengers going beyond the cit~··. 

\

limits will pay their extra !ares i 
when they get orr. The inbound 
commuter payl'l the extra. fare ' 
when he boards the car. J 
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OllVersion ot·siib~ay b I 

·To Highway 

'Freight 
i ' • 

SerVIce 
Conversion of the subwaY, 

into a super-express highwaY, 
today was proposed by sev• 
era! state and city agencies. 

Under such a program, whiol\ 
will be submitted to the City Plan~ 
ning Commission, th~ ~llroad 
freight tracks would be ma.in ... 

'tained. Buses would replace trol .. 
heya over· the entire length of the 
:subway. The proposal was made 
:by city and state engineers engaged 
1 in ironing out the 40-million...d.ollar 
'; arteTial hig-hway program fer Roeb .. 
; ester. 

Proposed 

1 The city aides said they favored 
1 the program as "one of , the be!lt 
i wavs to solve Rochester s traffic 
! p~blem.s" becau&e the subway JJrO .. 
1 
vides a direct northwest-southeaet 

11 P~U:~•o~~>•v s,. ... ,.~; •w····,; , .. u, . · ..... · ... ··. -. . .. -.... -.-...... _.· · . 
ro~oanc;o;~o~es:lsy~trered are: b ress . ::·~;J~n-~own -~·re·~··. ~here only buslesthwe os~~dw:ype:::~ 
I, h h the proposed su way exp . T ould make use o 
·1-Extension of the western end M_ap s ows l~wb linked to the state's arterial he prograJ: w h to Mt Read Blvd. In atjdition, 
'\ of the subway from its present hJghway wou B e would replace trolleys and ~a:;u~ v;~~l~o~: constru~ted to the southern edge 
terminus at the Rochester Products street plan. uset I freight service, would be of Kodak's Ridge Rd. property. 
Division of General Motors Cor.. the roadbed, excep hor I trailic outside the 

Mt R ead Blvd turned over to ve Jcu ar : ·· · · t t day that . pora.tion through to • ' ___ --·~.. ------ · . r • · - ~-'r;he section from Clinton Ave.\ Ruppert polnt.ed ou .o 
h . 11 y !The state ma_intains that. thcern•- ( s. through to Brown s_ t. wo_ uld opening up of the western end 2-Creation of a. new tg wa 1 t '! c o _ _.., ld provide for 

. the Baltimore lr. !would be cons1dera'o e :a·,~ .1 · t be res4'rved ·tor buses ana. ra1lrotv.ii of the subway wou ~ 
. JUst west 

0!.. York Cfm.tral :gestion at the subway p01nt 1n. Ea.ad freight'. Ramps I·inking to 1:he prQ- industrial expansion on •Well 
Ohlo and the .. ew them edge ! Ave. if the road were contmue . posed inner highway loop would side where the city owns al· . 
railroad traeks toK~:uproperl.y in !City officials are inclined to df~vo~ he constructed at these poinW. ·lt hundred acres of land, some 
of the Eastman uld be con.. paving the subway To a. . .e. was pointed out that the subway is: which would be ~sed for the spur 
Ridge Rd. A .loopR w:·st ()fficia.llf through to Monroe, th~B providl~ narrow width in this ana would to Kodak property. Also, he saJd 
structed oppom~e aalnl . th new' , another entry to the ctty. . I not permit its uae by other fol'IW!I , that we!lt of 1\lt. Read Blv4. 

I say Kodak might . ow e ,_, t rtati there is a tremendous acreage 
spur to crCM!Is Kodak property t~ 5-Instead of the state arter- of ranspo on. which could be placed to good uee 

·.\Ridge Rd. highway :following the su~;':! Those who have ap-proved ~he if sewage problem• -could be 
b-o t th outh the subway 'W'OU proposed plans include the ettY, 

1 
ed • 3-0n the. eastern end o! the •u t ~ed et; bri~g traffic into Roches-- Department of Commerte, whidb. so v . 

. way the .state propo~es tho t Ramps would be provided at controls subway operation'll; Harry I this property beyond llt. 
l bring in a new higbw.a.y over e : ~~ld St. and Union St., wbieh ls I P. Ruppert, head of the City Pleat~: Re~d, Ruppert pointed out, th~ 
1 abandoned Rochester! Syra~z!.eks. to be extended, thus getting into ning commission, s-tate and ~3 is considerable rock and clay w~ich 
~ Eastern Electrie R&ll'way Eut the inner circle loop under the engineers, the Municipal BuHaU ot complicate the drainage prob e":"• 
' Just east of the subway at t state's plan. Research. . City Manager Cart- "The express highway would pro--

lAve the highway would. be brougb_ wet~t endl. wright, Mayor Dicker B;Ud. Vie~ ' vide an incentive tor development,, 
into' the subway through use. of· a 6-Feeder streets on theld b lo-o !I mayor Van Lare. The City Coun- I of this area,'' he declared. ·: 
tunnel under East Ave. o! the subway wou eEm 

1 

cil must take action b~ore the ... .' 

\4-What to do with the eastern cated at Lexington, Lyell and • 1 plan can be put, Into effect. \\ -------------
end of the subway from East erson. 

, 1 Ave. to Rowlan"s is still a. nrobl..-.m. 

'' i 

• :_, \ 
·. ,, 

I 
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for Increasing the scope of backed onto the spur to hetp running, time that buses and. 
operations of the Rochester accommodate the patronage t..xis are unable to match in 
Subway, the one which In- at sporting events and other the ever-growing downtovm 
volves the use of the Carroll- Mfalrs held in the building, traffic today, In addition to 
Fitzhugh mill race as a Another possibility would serving the Airport in freight 
freight spur connection wit.h be to electrify the main line and passenger service, this 
the Erie Railroad yards south running to Avon, in order to line would tap the densely 
of Court Street; has seemingly bring high-speed comfortable populated 19th Ward reslden
pas.sed into obscurity during commuter service to residents tial area. 
recent months. In view of the south of l~ochester. Thus, through construction 
c.Jming referendum on the ·* * * of a small length of track, 
War Memorial Building this Then, too, we must not over- another of the many possibili-
projeot Is one of timely inter- look the possib!lity of direct ties for expansion of the 
est. connection with the ev~r- Rochester subway can be re-

The Erie Railroad has for & growing Rochesteo: Airport_ alized. Besides the increased 
long time desired a spur into The Pennsylvania tracks enter revenue which would result 
the subway via the mill race, from freight-switching - the 
and is still very much inter- a common ri>adbed With the largest item of revenue to the 
ested in obtaining it. Accord- Erie, parallel to Exchange subway-a new &rea can be 
ing to plans, illustrated by Street at the foot of Valetta served for hlgh-speed passen-
the map, the raceway would St.reet. High-speed trolleys ger service. The project 
be drained, and the bed could be switched onto the should partly answer the 
deepened to 23 feet to allow Pennsy and run over its tracks question, "Wil! the subway 
passage of large cars under to a point opposite the air- ever go somewhere?" Now is 
Court street. An entrance to port on Scottsville Road, A the time for Rochester to 
the subway at Broad Street spur would then underpass recognize the facilities avail
would be cut, allowing cars Scottsville Road and end wi:h able for increased rapid tran
to be switched in either di- a loop within the Airport's sit operations and utilize 
rection onto the main subway gates, them to their utmost. 
freight tracks. Using the very I ate s t LLOYD E. KLOS. 

smoor.h-running PCC cars. ihe 104 Lon{t" ~ Rd 
The Erie Railroad is pre- --------····- -·-·· ~--·-·--- ,... :ere ·-·------

pared to unden\Tlte the entire 
cost of \.his project, with the 
exception of reimbursing the 
Rochester Gas and Electric 
Corporation for moving a 

small generator using the race 
water at the foot of Aqueduct 
street. 

* * * 
As the map further shows, 

a freight spur would under
pass the proposed War Memo
rial Building. It Is therefore 
Imperative that if the Memo
rial is voted for, the mill race 
be drained and trar.~s 
c•Jnstructed before bu!Idin~ 
foundations are laid. This 
building situat.ion is dupli~ 
cated on the opposite side of 
The river where the Runde! 
Memorial Building straddles 
the tracks of the subway 
through the use of many re
inforced concrete p!IIars and 
arches. 

Even should the Memorial 
referendum be unfavorable 
towards building at this time, 
arrangements should be made 
which would give the Erie , 
the green light on the freight . 

' spur, Not only would such a i 
' project eliminate 24-hour de- r 

lays in car switching, which 
could mean increased revenue r 

for subway operations, but 
several other possibilities are 
immediately unfolded, 

Since the electric locomo
tives of the RTC probably 
would be used In sWitching 
operations on the spur, the 

· line would be electrified, mak-
. lng It possible to ctmatruct a ' 

:.S.URWRR RU~ ,. 

:·;··NEAR NORMAL 
.·.1· The t'itr's subway riders. becom
:; ing rapidly accu:"Jtomed to the new 
j one-n~an cat· operation, npparently 
1expenent'ed few tran~porfation dit-: 

•

1 ficultieS" yesterday. 
1 ~ B.\' the same token. the subwav 
~~~·stem has adjusted itself to th~, 
,new modus opernndi without too 

','n:nC'h trouhle. both riders and 
~Rue hester Transit Corporation of~ 
ticials said last night. 

After two day~ of the one-man 
, c:n .::etup, '.3uhwa.y service was 

''irtually back to normal," Jame.s c. 
SI?ore, essistant general manager, 

, sa1d yesterday. In the morning 
, ;·ush hour. "of the 12 trains operat
. mg. 10 were right on schedule and 
the delay in the other two was le~~ 
than tlve minutes," Moore .!ald. At 
the dinner time peak most trains 

,'were eitl!er on t!rne o~ a touple of· 
minutes late. 

:; Trans_it compan~· otficialsf who j 
e";lph~s1zed that the one-man oper-: 

:·at10n ls here to .stay, said that as 8 I· 
:'result of the change ru.!h-hour i; 
j schPduies ha\'e been improved from·· 

I 
a gene1·a1 4-5 minute time interval; 
between trains to 3-4 minute Inter- i 

1 \•a!~. and the non-rush hour fnter-! 
val has been decreased. from 12 or .1' 
13 minutes to 11 minutes. All carl' 
conductors have been kept on duty .1 

a.s platfot·m men or in other capac!- i: 
, t.ws, except three who decided to 1 

1
1 
retire :tnd two others, currently otT: i 
dut,;·, who wUJ not be recalled 1 

R .Moo:·e ~aid. ' 

' ; 
·.,·' 

\~_:, 

i 

1 
OnSubway[ ,, 

I situation, ina!>much as they would · 
The Rochester Engineeri!lg tie in with the rest o! the city''· 

Society today washed 1ts [ ~;ystem. Running of 8lreet cars in 
hands of a proposal to turn the. subway, I believe, is out of 
Rochester'" subwa)" into a•l dat•." 

, The slate's ot·iginal plan for an 
stJper-express highway. 1 sl'terial highway into downtown, 

Twn yea!·.~ ~:::0 the traffic com-.! Rochester iflvolved constl·uction of: 
· t ·ged ''"e of· a "'''' hl'gllW8)' wluch would run a n1i~tf'P ,1: :r-,·. .~:?. Y ut ~ 1 1 

thl? .~ubw:1 -,· 'llOtot·way, addin;::, .sh01t distance south of the subway 
rhat ''the \l!:'e of, on the eastern end. Through use of 
u·ollew c.a!'s i:: the subway, it was pointed out by 
;:llreadv ol:so!Rte city officials today. a saving of sev-
::l n d ·abandon- et'Rl millions of dollars would be 
ment of the ti1 effected, 

in t h e subw01 ~· 2 Million sa,·ing Cit{'d 
find the substi*' r 

tution of the, 
bu~es might' 
sa\·e the citYir 
ril.illion~ of dol-i/ 
l;n~ in <'Onetruc- :i 
tion co!"ts a n d •. 1 
avoid the de <i 
s t. r u c t i o n of 

.\XGE\'l~f:. h t.l n d r;- d.r-- o ,~! 
homes aod commercial bUlldmg:::. 

The report never \\'as adopt.ed by, 
th€'. society a!'i a whole, sa1d. 0. 1 

Laurence Ange\'ine. ex e rut 1 '' e 
!O:ecretarv of the society, ''becau~e 
there ~as too much criticism 
heaped upon us !pr daring to make: 
f;Uch a. propositiPn. In the pre~~nt I 
case we want nothing to do With 
it." 

Pondered by State 

Angevine wa.~ referring' specifi- i 
callv to a proposal for the Ui;e of! 
the "subway as a part of the stat.e's 
4o-million doll:tr arterial highway; 
llivstem in RoC"he,:::ter. The proposal, 
l'l-nnounccd ve::terday, is being C?n
sirlered by State and city agenc_H'S:. 

City officials generally hatled 
the p.roposa l. . 

City Manage;- Cartwnght de-, 
<'l?.rcd. "J think that the lli;e of 
iou;: 1~:: would as~llJ'e ll:' o:· gl'PH~et· · 
fl ... ,il·d;i1~· ln C•\ll' tn<:m;pr:>rtnnnn: 

j 

It was estimated that the cost of 
land and buildings necessary for 
t.he rreatioo of a. new arterial high-' 
wav to the south of the !'Uhway' 
wo;1ld be about 4 million dollars. 
nf which the city would pay half. 
the rest of the expense ,to be btwne 
hy the state. In additio_n to thi;. 
2 million sa\'ing the city would 
not lose revenues from assessments 
on pi"Operties condeml':led for the 
highwa\', : 

The Rochester Transit Corpora
tion remained silent on the pro
posal except to say: "Any ~om
ment on our part must awa1t a 
thorough study of the proposal." 

CT1arles K. Flint. general man
tt"""cr of the Kodak Park plant of 
E"'astman Kodak Company which 
would be affected by any mo\'e to 
construct. a spur highway on the 
western end of the suhway to land 
owned by Kodak, said he W!1S not 
connrsant with the situation. 

Chambe-r Backs 'l'rolh•y 

''All I know of the proposal." he 
rPmarked, "is what I read in la!'t 
night's Times-Union. 1'd want "" 
little more detail on the proposal 
t0 f:'Xtend tha highway through 
Ea::;tman proper!.,~; befo1·e 1 would 
cnl'f! to commenl. 

ThP. official attitude o( the Cham
her nf Commerce, a:- expres::;ed 
l<1st .June \Vhen the r.hambpr trur:
tl!es a·pproved a rt"port of its Civic 
Development Council and reiterated 
today. is that. "the. proposal .to 
P.bandon electnc ra1lway serv1ce 
:;~nd pa\'e the subway sy .. :;tem can
not be ju~tified." Instead, the 
chamber urges that the suhway 
5,·stem be improved and extended 
t~ Monroe Ave. and Mt. Read 
Blvd. "as quickly as possible" with 
further extensions also advocat~d. 

Meanwhile both state ~nd cttY 
engineers were t.o put their heada:l 
together regarding estimated cotSts 
of tr..e proposal. A report. on costs 
of conversion was promised at a 
later date. 

,-.· 

I 
I 
~ 

I ' 

Has llillk!iJifWI. Z 9 \~4S 
The oi\\ffivay and arterial strert.' 

bounded oack into public ~ttention YP'
te!·day when it was announced that c\ty 
officials, including tile chairman of the 
City Plann;ng Commission, had agreed to 
a 11ew version of the highway in the sub
way scheme: 

Presumably this means abandonment 
of the rapid electric car service, whkh 
v.;e have i.t1Sisted all along no bus servi~P 
could dup:icate. 

This ab~ndonment may be inevitable. 
The time when the subway could have 
been macl.e to go somewhere more us~

fully than it does now was before ele~
tric cars on the surface were abaridoned. 
Th~n, as they did for a short time, elec-

1 

tric cars could lshoot up out of the sut.
\vay on to the surface and continue to 
Kodak Pa'k on Dewey avenue, or at Field ·I street out, Monroe. 

The same transition wlth buses re
plaCing electric cars in the subway seems 
to be contrmplated. 

The difficulty of funning buses on a 
roadway under Broad street is recognized 
In the new "cheme, we judge, Certainly 

i thl;lG narr(Jw stretch, "'1th the pillars nn 
the aqueduct and by the City Hall cannot 
be upeneC to general auwmobile Traffic. 

Subw<.ty freight service ls to be con
tinued, and this siretch supposedly used 
for that and Ior buses. 

The nronosal of brmging the eastern 
arterial ~h;ihway into the city over the 
old RochPs:,er, Syraeuse and FasLern 
roadbed', wh~ch the county owns, preseflt.s 
some en"ineering difficulties. The hi\1-

o ' 
side stretch north of Maplewood, for ln-
stance, will require extensive filling or 
cutting jnto a residential hill. 

Possibly the subway under Ea.-~t ave
nue built. for interurban cars will ha.-e 

• to be enlarged to accommodate road 
traffic. 

Using the subway instead of a rcute 
south of it for the stretch between Win
ton road :1nd 'union will save some-thin~ 
on right of way costll, half of which the 
city mLISt pay, 

The su11way for passenger service with 
l eleetric cars has enormous_ po~ibil~ties. 

These exist qnly in sound Imagmatwns, 
\ however. A new corporation adequately 
1 financed would be required to realize 
\them. 
' 

• 
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Stattt.fH4ARRr9NJect. · 
Spurs Plan to Use 
Subway as Highway. 
. R.e.con~truction of the ~nbwa~· ~· a motor highway took on J 

nen hfe With a prospect ot state a1d nsterdav. 
. Viewed as yract~eHI at H pJ·r>lin;inar.'· c·~IIfet·enee of of4 

fi~1als. the plan IS to 1H• in the prnpo...:Pd lH~Iow.snrfnr•r hi~rh\\'fl'" 
With the state's arterial highway ·-----"-_.----.:.._ 

anretwork for the Rochester urban' a.s to buses, throug-hout its len,.,..th 
ea. tf • e 
Present at th f . excep rom South Ave. to Brmvn 

e c_on erence, WhJch .'St. This narrow stretch ·would 
:a~ ~~~t M~~:r;o~!vboec~~ek knownd I necessit<;te bus_ traffic only. 
V" Ma ' : " r IC er an Adoption of the motonvay idea 
it;c~red Y~~ ;::hL~:i;;h~f ir~tia~e~ I '~.rould .fit in with proposals for the 
reau of t . ' . e u extenswn of the sub\vay as made 
Public ;:are~~al D~~~~~g, t· st.:_te I previously by Ruppert last Janu
drew R Mull' R en ' . n~ ary. Contemplated at the Mar. 10 
triet e~gineet;an~tat~ch~~~ dtr I c_on!erence was a westerly exten .. 
wh fr t' ' n 1 swn to Mt. Read Blvd and a con .. 
hel~~~~n~\~e H~~o~~~.f~~;;~eire:;~~! fc~~t!~n J~~k a new higliway With 
of plannmg· Fiovd F Walk! I , · · 

, chief of the City p 1a_ · · C ~Y·: Mulligan and Foote said the whole ! sion's lechnica} sta?t"l:~d o~m~~- ,! scheme. Will be taken under stud-y 
P. Ruppert PI · J.' ' • a;Iy, by engmeers of city and state and 
president. , anmng Comml..c:.swn a. repor.t, covering pos.sible costs, 

Possihil't' 8 , Will be t~sued at some future dat.e, 
Th . 

1
•
1es een 1Ieanwhlle, the fate of the ro-

Ues :0 s:~te o~ftcJals sa'\: possibi~i-1 posed Clinton Ave. S. station, pfor 
yesterda ei sc e.me.' !l!ulhgan said which a contract V>as let to An-

. . 1 Y n pomtmg out that the thony Link.=;' Sons for $12 973 
orlgma urban area report visual F b 13 ' on 
ized the possibility of transformin; c · · remained uncertain, 
part of the electric-railway subway -. 
into a motorway, • 

The proposal does not conceive 
of the roofing-over of any further 
sections of the subway. The mo
torwa;r would replace the present 
electr1c car tracks but one track 
would remain for the contin uan~e 
of freight movements. · . 
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Both ~uppert and Mulligan said II~ 
~he who1e plan still is too earlv in 

1 tnfancy to warrant an estimat~ of • 
cost of the transformation. But 1 
these economies were visualized: ! 

I-A saving of between s;~oo.ooo. 
and $500,000 would be effected 

by substituting the subway 1. 0 u~e: 
for the Monroe Avenue expresswaY 
CAs originally planned, this e~~ 
pressway would follO\v · a course .1 

parallel to the subway). 

?-The city would avoid an ex~ , 
pense possibly of another S300 _ j 

000 in replacing the electric wir~ 
support system which is badly 
worn and rusted. 

Ruppert, .strongly savoring the 
advantages. ot the motorway 
scheme, pomted out the obvious 
advantage of bus operation within 
and without the subway by. means 
of ramps already in existence 

Open to All Traffic ' 
The motorway, as conceived 

waul~ be. open to general motOl: 
traff1c, prtvate and frr.i~\\~:~J 

·l 
I 

Editorials: As We See It 

Let's Not Throw Away 
Cl") 

~~19 Millions Just Off-Hand 
r.:r.: 
;~ ROCHESTER 11ow has another plan, this one 

to .iunk the subway a.ud tum it into a subhighwav. 
It is put forward without auv cost estimates b{Jt 
with the sugge>itions that it might "save" some ex
penditme 011 J'ight-of-wa~' for fhe enotern link be
t"·een the Thrmvny and the Inner Loop. 

The _city spent $11,596,000 to construct the subwa v 
as an ad,Junct of our public transportation system. • 

B~· the time the last of these bonds is paid off in 
1960, another $7,644,425 in interest charges will have 

: been added to the cost. 

Which gives l!S an investment of $19,240,425. 
. Before one !'~II is torn up, we ought to have the 
Judgment of a diSinterested and impartial study of our 
whole transit system. It ought to be made by a man who , 
knows whether the subway could be modernized and ex- i · 
tended to salvage our investment. . · 

The subway should not be scrapped for what it has 
been but .only after a clear case is made that it can never 
be anythmg else. 

. :: .::< _-··; ·,. t 

Jit~··.~JJ\;fr0ii±.c.~:~~4~~~-
]Subway 
!\Highway 
·\Plan Faces 
I l\\~ MI\R 3 0 \949 

1 
etay .· .. I 

I 
I 

Trolley cars will continue!, 
to operate in the subway for: 
at least five years. I 

There will be no haste in convert-\ 
ing it into a highway for buses and 
trucks, and everyone will have an! 
opportunity to talk on the pro-. 
posed conversion. ' 

. '-. .. _,, -I' ':..:...--·-

sE'VERTEEN l ! 
I 

\Conversion fl. S~h~~y I 
lppposeclty damber; . 
c10 Million, Cost Citecl . 

SubwaY eonvt"rsion to n motorway. E.a.vorecl b~· the city 
rrlministration. nm hcrHllong- into Chamber of Commerre oppo-
sition Ye . ...:tt>rdaY. . 

., T\;P ~·;qwt; .... l' h1\ 11h 1·d wql\Jd lw 11'i'll1PII~.Ion~! _}Id!n'.l E·. 
__ L:1cm:s. exccutl\'e ncepl P.sld('nt, 
I \\'arned in coming to the defense 
1, of the city's "last means of in ex
!: pensive mass transit." 
): In its initial stages alone,. ~he 
l conversion would cost 3 m1lhon I dollars, the Chamber official de~ These sta tern en ts were made to-· 

day by ·city an<i state officials as 
plane advanced for the consu·~c~ 

·,tion of a 40-million-dollnr artena1 

I hig-hwa\· pl'oject for R~che:;ter. 
Conv;rf'ion of subway operations,, 

1 aB proposed, would not affect 

poration, declare'rl -that :::hipping! 
facilities constituted a mAjor rea-l 
son for that pl'llnt's loc<!tion. \ 

~.;Freight Yalue Cited 
I 

I 
clared, citing a study made by the 
Chamber's Civic Development Coun

' cil a year ago. Removal of .steel 
! posts beneath 20 overpasses along 
I the subway ..,.,.auld necessitate. the 
1 replacing of each of the.se br1dges 
I at about $120,000 each, eYen before 
j paving co:Sts began, Loomis held. I freight sen•ice. 

1 Among the new developments to~ 
day were: 

1-A statement was made by the 
Bureau o! Municipal Reseat:cb 

that it will discus the proposal at. 
its n.ext meeting, Apr. 18, provided · 
plans are ready. 

1 

?-A. R. Mulligan, district state 
""' ~ngineer, said engineer5 are 
preParing to undert<ike a survey 
of the east side and part of the 
north side of the inner loop. 

3-The ;:tate will undertak~ a 
o::urvev of the Mt. Read Blvd. 

poss.ibly 'calling in out.side en;;d
'neers to help, in order to hasten 
ithe work. 

: 4-construction of an inner loop 
' bridge across the Ge.ne;;ee at , 
! a point onear Troup St. w11l he un~ 
dertalken by the .state as soon .a.~ 

site differences are ironed out with 
the city, The contract for the 
bridge may r..e let late this year. 

... -The Rochester Transit Corpo
t) ration sent its engineers into : 
the downtown area of the sub'.nly. 
to make a check on the ab·,Jity, 
of the buses to go through th!:; i 

. area without delay. 
' 

1
6-The Chamber of Commerce' 

announced it had not altered i 
its JlOSition, taken last June. when\ 

! it opposed conver.sion of the su?-
1 

1

! way. Hawever, Milton E .. Loon:1s. i 
:1 executive vicepresidwt .. of t n :I il chamber, said new condtbons ma) _ 
; cause the chamber to reverse or ,

1 
1~ modify its stand. 

1

.1 ~-Robert E. Ginna, chairman of 1· 

I the chamDer's Civic De"·elop
ment Council, said the_ Jlroposall: 
was discussed at a meetmg of the f 

council's executive committee yes- i: 
terday and was referred for stu~y J! 
to a sub-committee. Thetie comm•t-~ 
tees will prepare a joint report. 

8-Thomas L. Lee. general mana
_g-er of the RochP.ster Products 

divi:::if)n of Gen€'1'1:1.1 Motor.;; Cor~ 

i "The ·~ubw~y,'' he declared, "is; 
'a vP.ry important freight and pas~\ 
!"enger ser ... ice for us. A large· 
number of our employes U!'le the 
subway exclusively for tran.spor~ 
tation between their homes and 
their work. ~I':!tny of these se
lected home sitr...o:: along the sub~ 
wav becau€c of this .:orn·enience. 

,,'The 'freight sel'\·ice must be 
'maintained, as over half our freight 
is handled throu~h subway facili
·ties. I c11.nnot pas.'5 on the merits 
of the proposal until more facts. 
particularly engineering details, 
are available.'' 

Donald H. Foote. city commis~, 
sioner of commerce, said work on· 
l'econverting- the .suhwey, if it is 
approved by statr; find city agen·, 
c.ie~. would he preceeded by con~ 
:=truction rf thf' :\H. Rend l!nk · 
nnd a portion nf the inner loop. 

"Thi$ will take A.l'0Und five years 
t to complete.'' he nddrd. 

j Prnhlf'mo;; ('on!'idf'ff'd 

Lnomis ::tnd GJnn;l pomterl 01Jt 

that the JocaJ i'kttlre ha!= r:han?"Pd 
during the J,q.o;t y!.'<H. ~inc£" the ide::I 
wa;; first hrnacheti. 

The plan to limit trnffic in the 
mid-city ·ll.nderg-round portio-n of the 
.<;.ubwa.'' system to husrs was citBd. · 
Po:::.sibility that costs of paving the 
track bed may be Jmver than orig-; 
in ally estimated also was mention-: 
ed. . . I 
. One of the major q1.1estwns m
vol\'ed, they said. would be the cost: 
'::>f removing arches and other ob-1 
structions to vehicular traffic, such 
as steel supports of 20 over~ pass\ 
:bridges. 1 
, Loomis figured it would cost from I 

I two and a half .to three million 1-
ldollars before first vehicles could 1 ~ 
ibegin usin~ the proposed express 11 
!highway and that the ultimate cost~ 
'might be much more. He said prob-·~ 
lems include ramps ·for ing-ress IE 

.and egress; ventilation adequate!§ 
i for removing vehicle exhaust. fumes i~ 
and ban for buses to US(' m tak~; E 
ing on· or discharging- pa:;sengers. 'E 

.= 

! Sees 10 Million Total 
\ E\·entual costs reaching as muc-h 
i 3 .s 10 million were estimated in 
i the Chamber's year-old study. 
: The Chamber advocates expan
lsion rath!.'r than elimination o! 
i the existing eicctric system in view 
:of present congestion of traffic 
and parking facilities, Loomis ex~ 

: plained. The modern trend. is to 
!discourage private automobile use 
'in cities ·bv providing better means 
of transpOrtation, he added, 

"Unless the authorities who pro
pose this move to pa'v·e the s~b

'Way have some new fae\s of wh1c.h 
we ~1·e mw.w<1re, the Chamber JS 

'still oppo;:;ed,'' he concluded. . 
I The Chamber was the maJor 
1force in the adoption of the suh-
iway idea as later carried out ill 
the enrlv '20s when the city was 
racked \\'ith the problem of dis~ 
posing of the old canal bed within 

:the city limits. 
Opposed by Engineers 

Another voice in what may prove 
, to be a chorus of opposition to 
:conversion of the subway came 
from the Rochester Engineering 

i Society. 0. Laurence Angevine, ex~ 
: ecuti\•e secretary 1 of the society, 
[pointed out thM a report of its 

I traffic committee two years ago, 
urgin"' u.;e of the subway as a 

1 mot:o;'way, never was adopted by 
(the societv a.s a whole. "In the 

\

present ca'.se," Angevine said, ''we 
want nothing to do with it.'' 

The .Junlor Chamber of Com
: merce stood by the Chamber's 
Civic Development CouncH report 

'\as reflecting its present attitude. 
City councilmen refused commilnt 
!pending further developmmts but 
lcity ).!anager Cartwright declared 
\h1untly that ''run~ing of stree.~ 
ca!·s in t.he sub\\'fjy 1s out of da(e. 

.'f. . ~·. 

! 
I 
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~~ 
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City Cost I I 
.I 
i 
I 

CITY and state ought to get together as quickly 
as possible to embrace or reject the plan to scrap the ·~t~~tlb~~YI 

i,_, 
:>':) 

subway and put a subhighway in its place. . . 
The plan was announced this week without cost 

estimates and evident!;• without eyen preliminary sur
veys of obstacles to traffic. 

, I 

1Road Seeit/r . I 
a:: 
<::1: 
:2:: 

:z:: 

Then it developed that it would be five years 
before anything could be done in any case. Entrances 
and exits have to lead from and to something. And 
the something in this case is the arterial street system, 
construction of which will be spread oYer many ;·ears. '4 Millio11 I -~ 

I ~ 
But in the meanwhile this plan floating around in 

midair is a perfect alibi for doing nothing at all about 
J the subway as a part of the transit system. There is no 

inducement to impro\·e or extend it or keep the tt·acks 
and stations in shape if it is all going to be scrapped 
in the end. 

' City and state engineers 
1 

itoflay estimated that it would 
• cost the city at least 4 mnJion i 
'dollars to turn the city-owned 
subway into a super-high
way. 

They admitted they were just! 
"guessing" at the figure hut viewed· 
it as a multi~million project to ar~' 
range ne-w supports in the. under
ground part of the system and to 
pave the roadbed through to the 
west end at Mt. Read Blvd. and; 
create a spur highway to the: 
southern edg.e of Eastman Kodak· 
Company's property in Ridge Rd. 

Meanwhile the state asked a 
tneeting with tnemhers of the 
Uity Planning Commission to 
establish a western alignment of 
the proposed Howeii~Troup St. 
bridge O\"er the Genesee Ri\'er. 
The meeting Is schedtded for 
3 :3o p, m. tomorrow. 

According to Distri<'t Engineer 
A. R. lUuUigan, the east end of 
the liridge will remain at HoweU 
St. as originally planned, The 
question is wht're to bring Jn the 
West approach. 

i "We have a tentative setup we'll, 
'show the city,'' Mulligan said. ''The, I purpose is to esta.blish fl. spot i 
j where the least demolition of prop-; 
I erty will be necessary. i 
j.Ec.onomy and Fe~lbillty j 

I, "We must view the project both// 
from the. standpoint of economy 

[and engineering fe.tH!ibility. V\l'e j 
• want to eliminate curves where 
_I possible but we also are trying to l 

jskirt expensive industrial plants 

=· 

'The final authority on this 
say yes or no, and quickly. We 
progress all tangled up in plans. 

proposition ought to 
should resist getting 

11 Some hint Ot the-- cost of recon-~1 ~-d:nioimi funds from the .state for 1 

structing the sulnvay was given \ this Plll"JX}Se, but a bill would ha.ve 
·1 yesterday by the executive secre- 1 

, to be enacted at Albany to obtain 
:1 tary of the Chamber of CQmmerce,.! 1 them. There is ple~ty of time for 
II Milton E. I..oomis, who said the: · {this, however, inasmueh as state 
!: cost. of removing arches and re-. ' . t!ngineers have estimated that it 
:; constr\lction of bridges over the.' • win be at least five years before 
f su.bway would run from 2a to 3 , 

1
! they can tackle the subway job. : 

t m1llion dollars. Engineers, how- 1 ~ :1 Engineer.s said that if the city 1 
lever, placed the figure a.t upward~; ) is forced to place 4 nulhon dollars : 
1,; o! 4 million dolla!S. l , in the project, plus another e&t1- ! 
i '~ 'mated 1% million dollars by the ;_ 
1 It was Pointed out t-oday that . [ state on the eastern end it would 

1 

i 
it the subwa~· Is rehahilitatt>d tor . be the most expensive' highway I~ 
motor traffic the state would project in history. This 5:-2 million!: 
pa-'· for the pavin~ only on the dol1ars would boost the total cost/ •'f f"~~tern end from F~ast An. and of the subway-highway, including : 
\\mton :'Rd. !hrough to the inner a spur to Kodak Park, to a;bout 2511f 
loop W~Hch 1~ to be ronstructed million dol1ar.s for e. seven-mile ; 1 

at a pomt near Howell St. road. ii 

J
1 
and apartment houses." I 

: Mulligan said the Western ter-1 
minus will not be far from the 
point originally planned but the 1, 

final determination will depend on 
the outcome of the meeting, The 
state's original plan called for a 
western bridge approach in Ply-1 
mouth Ave, S. 

Use of the subway bed on the The original cost Of the subway~ I~ 
je~ .. L.n na11 wuuJd 1·epJace a high-, . was $11,596,000. By the time the; 
"o d b th ta T · I Ja.st of the bonds are paid off in · · .r propo~e Y e 

8 
te. hts I -~1960 anothe• $7,6«,425 will have I . highway was to run almost parallel I • 

to the .aubway and with the state I . been added to the cost, or a total i 
aSBuming jurisdiction over thi$ end/1 of $19,240,425, j 
of the subway, it would supply the J An officer of the Rochester En-

1 
pavi·ng costs. In some places 

1
.r · gineering Society said today that he; 

where the subway narrows down,' I j was in agreement with an editorial! 
the state would be forced to pur- , i in The Times-Union Tuesday, The ! 

ch-ase some land. CO&t of acquiring · ~~editorial urged that "we ought to I:' 

the additional land would be borne 1 ~-~ have the judgment of a disinter-"We'll decide on a spot which 
will make possible either the state's 
original plan for the western leg 
of the inner loop or the city's pro
posed plan/' Mulligan said, The 

. state's plan called tor use ot Ply-

1 
mouth as the ,.,_·estern boundary or 

i the loop but the city asked restudy 
)with a view of using Oak and\ 
·Ford St.", 

• 

jointly by t·he city and state. · ested and impartial study ot our ~ 
From Howell St. west, however, . whole transit system, It ought i 

it would be purely a. city project. · to. be made by a me..n who knows ! 

1 The state has made no plans to whether the subway could be mod- , / 
fuse t'his portion of the subway as ernized and extended to salvage ' 
, a traffic lane, co~uently it will our investment.'' 
· not supply fund.s tor its construe- He declined the use of his name, ( 
Uo-n, adding, ''I'd probab!y only get: 

, It is possible, but not likely, thatj.: 1knocked down for ad\'ocat.ing such: 
· the city will be ab.e to obtain ad~: i :a study." 

'I 

f 
I 

I 
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Letters: As Readers See It 

Subway Ownership Seen 
As 'Lever' for City 

. ~t·~ whSe- ~t .. i~ (oday, and ti~a~osi; 
it a few more .. 

ing qu e t k p it going t•\:ler 
necessary 0 geement believe it 
present mana e ' 

or not. h t would onlv 
If Father Roc es er . . ht 

. little more fot es1g 
indulge In a . ht bv cY.am~ 

Editor, The Times-Union: th City of Rochester has gradu-

DURING the past few years e . . . 'th ll""' 

d lenty of eyeslg , , 
an p f the valuable sug~ 
ining moany 0 d by num~roul'i 
gestions off~r\h· paramount 
contributor~. ls b 'over [:nd 

> h ould ~oon e hea'~-ac e w · 1 ntar · re-
I the several unco~ie~m;Y ex:', esi~ 

; . a~ly lost contro~ of0~~;"'~::;i~~~n J~~~~~~~!d~); th;e~ew.< 
; ~;r:t~~~:. ~~~ic a~etrl~~o~o::~~~:r;t•a:~i~m~sofu~~~~~c~~~~: 
, be fair but Jt a_oparen y -., 

problems. A b rvice has become very unreliable (it %, I 
marks mad: 50 ~ .,· ... ~ 'v:onld be 

t ntl "'.;;t \'lSI 0• t> 
. den ~ a J':; d old g\ogan 

changed to tnat ~~~ years ago, 
heard not so m ;, . The Park ve. us se · · h d t d end 

; is even worse beyond Culver Rd.). Many have a o ep i "bt>~t governe-d cit:>. im-
The geates_ t o1.0d mo_stt 

. on the subway for a number .:::: 

~ of vears because of the jam- tend the ~;ubway into Koda~ 
t to an\' \":I \ th!? 

portant :1.::.se than· Rochef'ter 
~;ir.e of or larger' '"'·c:.tem But 

1 mi~g of buses during ct.!'u~:t ~a'~i.!or~;~~~~.B~~~t~f~~~k, ;~e 
, hours. E\·en more b~se~ b cause subwa\' f'OUid be operated lnde-

. ·tc;; transportat,on · .. · · 1 ~ 1 ~ ver\' unpJea6ant re~~~n 
for some · ; . O<:it.ivelv one 
"he ~vstelli hen' .+> P h.· , ·, rck
' .' . 'tic jokf'. hecau!'e lt U:i •. 1-

1 

help to any great ex en \ - . d~~tl\' lw the City of Rol'hes;
of the winding. nanow. r~u e :Jn· P;,~ in · co~nprtitira{ with thP. 
the Park line. For apptoxJmat.- ;t 1 .· ,_; ' $1 WP•·k\\' 

. · .. ha~ earned hucH·~. Th1' Ottg,n<~• · · 
five years the ,.uo\'a~ ·,.t·· Hall R-"" C'ould hf> ll'~:ot·Ni ;wd C'rr-

glgan . h• and proper man· ing in the r1g ~. 

t neratJon. e1.c. . agemen . o. . · of ordl· 
Anvbodv w1th ;~ patr . tl ,, 

· · \fl.in'v seR 1 nary eyes ('O.n p, . l, • ::md 
t mClnV mHdakf':--

me ft'om Cuh·er Rd. to Cl ~ < p _~., . I h" nutlll_,.,. c•f J1er,:nns 7 : I "' no laln \' c· I c· in approximately m.nu f', ·.. , · th ·'lbwa\' if onl\' \ll go tn 
of tran<~portatton ,,~,ng f' :-• · • 

1 
• . 

, other _mf'a?s - Kodak P:'l.t'k and Gent>l'f-11 ). o,ot"f5 
could oo thH:, . d into would more than ot'f~et. thr <'O~t 

too, oo ·~ "occurring almost 
blunder,; at , . h thnse 

Jf"the· subv.:a)' W€'1'1:' tUlne 1 'et·ation In order to openHf', 
a highwa)" it would mea~ .?nh~· ~ o-~ o~ran;:it 'com pan~· would fmd 
limit:d road~,·ay fr~~l t~;gm~<>t ~t enecessar~· to have their buses 

'} T bt>,..ln Wit , 
da1 y. o "" . _ from ~ub-
ramps ot· confn ectlo~i~e- "-fiould 
wav to sur ace ., ·. d 

. h"\'-' be~>n discnntmne , ne\·er '~ " - d ~ 
0

e 
. 11 Lvall Ave, an • onr 

~~eec~~ ~t ~f dough just. gone.~~ 
' ) T" e failUre to prO\'! 

~oo,:;~n~~/~eheS"r~~dway could meet the ·~-.;i';~;s:A);D JR. 
not b-e l'f'SUmed until a.fter Brown F. . 
St. No traffic, not €\'en buses, Rochester. 
could wind through the und~:>.r-
ground section. It, therefot e, 
would not be practical to ass-ume 
that one could tra\'el from th,e 
southeast to the no·;·thw~st ~ec.-
tion of the city via the hlgh:\a?; 

During the snowstonns se\ eJ a. 
ears ago when the buse~ were 

, ;:11 stalled. the subway was. r!'m
j ning on schedule. By retamJ~~ 
; the tracks and ~ubway cars set\~ 
i ice can be gi\'en throughout the> 

I entire \'ear and throu,<.rhout the 
ntire l~n<Yth of the subway. You 

, • b bl. "'have seen the .!'lubway 
: pro a ~ 

1 
Each 

, cars during the ru.-;h hot rs, . 
car will seat 55 persons and man~ 
t . mo•·e than the allowable tmes 'd" 
amount of standees are ~·~ mg. 
No one minds standing :n the 
;ubway, however, because one 
arrives so quickly, b 

The Cit\· of Rochester can o -
t in a Jev~rage on the Rochest~r 
Ta. 't Corporation if ownership tanst 

1 
· d It ,,. th subwa\~ is re ame , 

o:. e · 1.,. to ex-would only be necessa .; 

• 

~.-: 

• 

waste · n n.. " .'1 aJI station!= 
propPr con~e<'t~o.n. t , thPr pt oof 

:tnd ternun."J.., 1>' -0 . . 

f l ct Also oprratmg lt~es 
o neg f' · . <J.nd runntng-
over othe.r Jmes ' . + 
pRr<Jllel with thf! subwa;.r ls ~~; 

d " more th;:J.n a neede an, · lo.;;<~e<:. 
d<:. two tails. ~allsmg ·. · 

nN~ . h ld re n n•·Md. whHe thcrP. s ou ' · · 
d 'ght now morP. ·what i-s nf'f'de l'l_ ·. 

1 
.. 

i1 iflOYlh\ng rl<::o:>, h:; hN'K, ·. I S t·,ons 18
n : not. hif!:h!>r ]"(1\(l;:o rq 

, Subwav ~1£ges ~"-.· cconom). '. ""' ''""'" I ~ , , C) 1Ql ""! f;:~re.... E•: m::l <.tng . - .' · '" h 
· .. '.'J_,/,P..-, ( ·,,'o• .. f\rJ 1.1..,-·l!rohnla~, t'ni>at d the wot·k of two. t\11."_ca:-~ ~ 

"'T. l'f!f': /)1!fJ ~ \ 
0 

1. t..,od in n ml11titud-~ I')• ~ ~1 \.e <l•'::omn J:o,.. 11. "'~f''ii 
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i.,\,<A~,;;. ,:<~;1~\;}:\:~~,~:~~.,' 
I ~-S~b~y Stre~ Absu§d 
l)J!g, ~~Jillij,d Chrol~~-

"1t has taken me several days 
to recover from the shock of 
hearing the state's proposal for 

;; eliminating the subway as the 
last vestige of Rochester rapid 
transit, and to substitute a 
proven inferior means of public 
transportation in the subway bed. 

Through the eyes of a rapid 
transit student, the above plan 
has so many faults that _it would 
take reams of paper to elucidate 
them in detail. First, and the one 
which is most offensive, is the 
idea of bus substitution. After 
eight years of all~bus surface 
transportation, it must be fully 
evident to all of us that buSes 
alone cannot handle the crowds 
of our metropolis with speed and 
efficiency. To do the job proper
ly, modern, fast-running rail cars, 
operating on their own rights-of- 1 

way such as the Rochester sub
way p!'n\'!dc the :u:,wer to how 
we should augment the surface 
buses. If the highway plan is 
adopted. I vision a thoroughf::.re 
with rhree huses fnr cnry trol
ley, tieups, deiays due to brc<tk
down.~. fumes choking the wait
ing patrons at do,..,•ntown sta
tions, and traffic jam:; at the' 
ramps, which wou'Jd haYe to be 
considerably enlarged to accom
inoctate more than one \'ehicle 
such as they are now sihtHtec!'. 

Then we come to the finnncial 
picture. The nine-mile sub,vay 
\\·as huilt for approximately 
$12,0CQ.OOO. ·when tlH! bonds on 
thi:<: investment are retired in 
1'260. another Si,OOO.OOO intct'est 
charges will h.'l\'e hecn added. 
Estimates of the highway plan 
show the city's contribution at a 
minimum of .$4.000.000. Thu,;; we 
!Hn·e a highway which will cost 
$23.600.000 to the city, or $2,620,~ 
000 per mile, and th<:>sc figures 
don't include the millions the 
state would spend on the project. 
Furthermore, two miles of the 
road betweP-n Bc·own St. and 
Sonth AnJ. would he unavailable 
for vehicular trnffic to the pub
lic. I understand that the columns 
and supports would haYc to be 
realigned in this part to permit 
bus operation - another costly 
aspect. 

We are giYen to understand 
that the freight tracks would re
main. How can a motor highway 
be laid within the subway where 
freight tracks cross from one 
side to the other? What kind Of 
ventilation system, if any, would 
take care of the bus fumes in 
the covered area? Would the 
fumes be forced to the surface 
to be added to the other street 
odors? Also, wouldn't such a 
motor road cause more traffic to 
move toward the downtown area 
when studies are being ma.de to 
eliminate much of this influx? 

!t seems rather incong"ruous to 
be thinking of nholishing- a form 
of l'<-'P.id trani'it when other cities 

• 

· ·- .; :r-- .. , ·. ·· , · ._.- · -:-~@D_i~~~~~-:l£.:.,1 . 
i;c.,ht~ri~=k As it~~~~~~~~: n 

1 

Readers 1fs~0\t~rettl~! , 

i Of Subway Service 
' . /Editor, The Times~Union: 

:
1
WE, THE undersigned citizens of Rochester and vicinity, 

/ wish to make the strongest possible protest against the 
·)latest scheme for scrapping the subway as a passenger rail

. way. A bus, battling its way through private traffic, is no 
f substitute for even an out-of-date rail car Vlith a clear track 

ahead. What modem electric cars could do, Rochester can't 
conceive, because Rochester 
hasn't seen an electric railway 
car or streetcar that WRS built 
since the Dark Ages. 

.A!1 has been pointed out many 
times, the biggest thing the sub
'"ay lacks is extension on the 
west to somewhere that a lot of 
people want to go. Kodak Park 
is the logical place, and we are 

·"" convinced that the subway could 
+\ thUs be conYerted into a paying 

proposition and at the same time 
provide citizens with fast, effi
cient, comfortable transportation. 
It ,.,.·auld relieve bus and auto 
congestion. lessen the parking 
problem, increase real estate 
values, and in general would be 
an asset to a F:rowing city. 

Can't the citizens of this cit\· 
realize thnt we haYe left to u.s 
by the chance cout·se of history 
something other cities spend mil
lions to get or that cities our 
size just wish they could get, 
n<~mely a ready-made ditch into 
which to put a rapid transit 
railway? Why throw away what 
w~ have? 

Oh, of coursl!, the plan for a 
super highway in place of the 

throughout Korth .America are 
doing just the opposite-expand~ 
ing anrl. modernizing their forms 
of speedy transport. Toronto is 
embarking- upon a $13,000.000 
subway program, and that city 
hasn't the natural a~sets for ex
pan!Oion such as Rochester's. In 
Cleveland, a subway system is 
being considered. In Los Angeles, 
a Rapid Transit Dl.!'trict i~ being 
planned with help from the State 
Legislature. In Ne\\' York City, 
270 new subway cars have re~ 

cently been put into service. 
In Rochester, where he stand 

at a vital crossroads, we should 
stop and examine the facts con

. :l. cerning .substituti-on and paving 
of the subway. Instead of adopt
ing the state's plan, I believe that 

.·\ considerably less than a million 
.dollars, properly spent, could put 
the subway into tip-top shape and 
provide some of the needed ex
tensions. 

LLOYD E. KLOS, 
104. Lon~ Acre Rd. __. 

• 

subway sounds plausible super
ficially, It would save the city 
the expense of building some o! 
the highways it ought to build. 
It would then not be necessary to 
take care of the suhway equip
ment-just quit. And it would 
not be necessary for the RTC to 
continue with its project of prov
ing to Roche.:;ter that the eubway 
cannot be made profitabie. Let's 
all jump on the band wagon! 
Ma~·be ,.,!r. Uffert would toss us 
all a bouquet! 
No~ Rather. let u.s, the citizens, 

wake up and make our voices 
heard. Let's insist on a policy 
that keeps us a little more in 
mind. 

By the way, how coml:'- we get 
the news of this plnn over two 
\\·eeks after the meeting at 
which it was discussed? 

W!LLIA1I W. WOODBURY 
LAWRE:o/C]; D. Cl~RK 
\\'ARD F. DA'\'IDSOX JR. 
.JA~ES H. ::O.IORRISSEY 
CLARE:-ICE A. PACKARD 
ALLA:-1 L. SOREM 
C. X. NELSON 

Rochester. 

• 

,foq .. S,uj:>way Stree~ , . 
1 

idi;O-,; iJeinbcrat and fhronrcl~~~ 
In regards to a letter written 

to your department a few days 
ago regarding the changing 
over of the subway to a high
sperd bus highw2.y. 

That idea, it seems to me is 
gocd - It would pro\'ide expre,.;,; 
service to the outerscctions of 
the city, and could have feeder, 
lines from Kodak Park. Chal'
lotte Greece, Pittsford and 
othe~ nearby communities. 

A road of this type mig-ht p,}so 
fit in to the state thruway 
plan, and the Greyhound!J <'!nd 
Blue buses might be able to u:,:e 
it to advantage, and· that would 
take some more buses off :Main 
Street. 

\Vhi1e lurching to work through 
the Main Street "caterpillar line" 
this morning. I happened to read 
the latest RTC press relea:;e in 
the bus-"A careful courteous 
drinr is at the "·heel-He's try
ing HARD to sern you well.'' 
\\"ell with a few excep~iom. I 
think that is an understatement. 
and I don't think that as much 
can be said of the company. 

If the company had the above 
idea ln mind they ·would tt'y out 
sugge;::tions, not one, but. se\'~ 
eral that have hc~n ad''Rnl'ed 
by various people in the last 
fc·w Wf'<'kl' to get that c3t('rpill:lr 
line off :V!nin street. \Vh~t if 
some people hil.Ye to walk .n. 
block or so to chnnge bl:~Ees. Jt 

wouldn't hurt them any. I h:wrn't 
heard people on the Clinton, 
Monroe. Joseph. South AY•: .. St. 
Paul. or Exchange Street lin~>=> 
kick am· b~cau;;e theil· iines 
don't go· throug:h ).I:Jin Street. 

There wns one wnrtime order 
that was gCH)d, hut now ha::; 1w£'n 
rc\·ersed - The numhrr of s:ops 

' on the lines during the war wns 
1 one half what they ar·e now, 

Some of th~: blocks at"e so clo5e 
·. together, that they hR\'e to start 
:stopping right after the bus 

I starts up. Evrry othrr block 
..,,·ould he 0. K. If .1.nybody C"nn't 

\walk one block, they ought to 
be in a whE'el-chair anywAY. 

HAROLD W. WIXG 
132 Grand Ave. 

:, .... _ . .-: 

LETI'ERS: As Reatlers S~ It 

Modernized Subway Held 

Major Civic Need 
Editor, Th• Times-Union: IU··i;J UNION APR n 1949 

IT HAS TAKEN me some time to recover from the shock of 
hearing the proposal to eliminate the subway as the last 

vestige of Rochester rapid transit, and to substitute a proven 
inferior means of public transportation in the subway bed. 

The worst fault is the idea of bus substitution. After eight 
years of all-bus surface transportation, it must be fully evident 
that buses alone cannot handle 
the crowds we engage in daily 
battles. are pushed a Ia sar
dines into the spaceless in
teriors of the fume~taden "stink~. 
ies." and fine.Jl~· ejected like 
toothpaste al what we hope is 
the correct stop. To do the job 
prop.erly, modern, fast-running 
rail cars. operating on their own 
rights-of-way such a.s the Roch~ 
ester subway. provide the answer 
to how we should augment the 
surface buses. If the highway 
p 1 n n it" adopted, I \'is ion a 
thorou~hfar<' with three buses 
fOJ" f'\'C!'Y irolley, tieups, delays 
due to breakdowns, fumes chok
ing the waitir.g patrons at do\\'n· 
town station.s, and traffic jams 
at the ramps which w::;uld have 
to be enlarged to accommodate 
more than one \'ehicle such as 
they are now .situated. 

Then we come to the financial 
picture. The 9-mile subway was 
built for approximately $12,000,· 
000. "'hen the bonds on this in
nstmcnt arc retired in 1960, an
other $i.600.000 interest charges 
will have been added. Estimates 
of the subway highway plan 
show the city's contribution at a 
minimum of $4_,000,000. Thus we 
have a highway which will cost 
the city 523.600.000, or $2,620,000 
per mile, and these figures don't 
include the millions the state 

. ',\'auld spend on the project. 
Furthermore. two mile.s of the 

I subway between Brown St. and 
South A\'e. would be unavailable 
for whicular traffic to the pub
lic. I understand that various 
columns and :oupports w dJU l d 
ha\'e to be changed to permit 
bus operation in this part-an
o:her costly a.:::pect. 
~'e arc given· to understand 

. that the freight tracks would 
remain. How can an express 

' motor highway be laid within the 
· subway where freight trackEi 
eros.::: from one side to the other? 
What kind of ventilation system, 

'if any, would take care of the 
i fumes i n t h e covered area? 
'\Vould these fumes be forced to 

the surface to be added to the 
o the r street odors? Also, 

· wouldn't such a motor rood cause 
more traffic to move towards the 
downtown area when studies are 
being made to eliminate much of 
this influx? 
It seems rather incongruous to 

be thinking of abolishing a form 
of rapid transit when other cities 
are doing jus l the oppo.site. 
Toronto, Cleveland, Los Angeles. 
Xew York Cit~·. Chicago, and 
f;an Franci.::co are among the 
cities planning, expanding and 
modernizing their rapid ti"ansil 
systems. There is a definite 
!'\"'ing towards high-speed elec~ 
tric transportation in all these 
cities. A modern trolley deft~ 
~itely has its place in today'a 
city. 

In Detroit an ironic e\'ent re~ 
cently occurred. When the transit 
company had announced plans for 
total abandonment of rail lines, 
the Detroit Common Council 
asked Thomas Conway, mats s 
transportation expert, for a full 
report. As the result of his find
ings, an order for 330 buses was 
rescinded, and an order for 10\. 
ICC trolleys was placed. Fur
thermore, the company's plan for 
underground bus stations was 
abandoned, because !-.Ir. Conway 
cited the dangerous ventilaticn 
problem and the inability of the 
plan to provide rapid transit for 
Detroiters. 

Instead of scrapping the sub
way, I believe that considerably 
less than a million dollars, prop
ei'ly spent, -could put the subway 
into tip-top shape and provide 
some of the extensions I have 
advocated in this paper for some 
time. Let's have some reports 
by some rapid tramit men on 
the feasibility and costs of ex
pansion and modernization ot 
electric rail service. 

VIle have heard one side of the 
picture-now let's hear about it 
from a rapid transit standpoint. 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 
Rochester. 
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: 1Subway Extension 
tSeen RTC's 
, 1 & O~ftf>R L 0 1949 

I J!Jitor Demorrat and Chronicle: 

No one is blaming the bUs driv- I 

ers for the service rendered by \ 

th~nR~~~C~ontrary most o( us ap-1 
precia.te their courtes~· and the . 
hard conditions under \'-rhich they I~ 
work. But we are disgusted with l; 
the R.T.C. management and wit.h ij 

thP. City Council for their attitude j 
&B regard~ the subway. 

It is my belief that immediate 
extension of the i;Ubway to Ko
dak Pnrk and Tweh•e Corne-r.s, 
also Mt. Read Blvd. would 
increa.se the Yalue of the tmbway 
more than enough to of!!Wt the 

immediate cash outlay. 
An immediate hook-up with the 

Erie using the race on the Me
morial site as a roadbed would 
gi\'e Kodak Park a direct hook

up for freight car handling with 
the Et'ie, and Lehigh Jines at a 

big savings to Kodak. 
Gse of the Erie tratks would 

pro\·ide direct transportation for 
many Kodak Park workers who 
now depend on the 'special Lake 
to Kodak hus run on Pl:·mout h 

at 7:25 e::tr.h morning, Fast, no 
auto m o hi 1 e traffic to huck, 
en(lugh seat;:; for eYeryon('. 

I for one ·would be willing to 
buy token~ at 8 for a dollar in 
order to enjoy fast modern trans
porta:: ion on a modern subway 
line. · 

).fany people ha\'6 obje.cted 
(through the medium of this 
column) to the high handed tac
tics of the R.T.C. and the Cit,y 
Counc-il in their attitude tf'\'-'ard 
the subway. 

s. s, 

Subwav Extension 
I ,. . . . . . . . " 
--IMI'tor, Tfrt TincrS-u,./0 ,.., • •. , 

..:'\.. NOTHER. of a long iSeriee or 
lettens supporting the ex

tension of the subway has ap
peared in your columns from 
Lloyd E. Kloo. 

A£! a residoot of the Town or 
Irondequoit, Mr. Klos would not 
have to pay one penny for sub
way extension. The entire cost 
of such extension as Mr. Kl(lll!!l 
proposes must be borne bY the 
taxpayers of the City of Roch~ 
ester. 

A CITY TAXPAYER, 
Rochester. . 

Loss Hits 
i 

!\ 
The Rochester Transit Cor-'. 

poration today reported it 
lost ~57,210 on the operation 
of the subway in the first 
three months this year. 

This compares with an op
erating loss of $56.856 in the· 
corresponding period a year 
ago. 

Officials of the tttilily :::nid th<! 
f'Jll economy of th" opcrntion of 

1 

,on10-man can:; in the ,;ubwn~· did i 

·not f:how in the first qu:1 ner. Given 
the same number of passengers as 
a yenr ago in the last nine months; 
·of this year, the lo~s should be· 
'less than a ye<1r ago, company offi- i 

!coals added. One-man cars began 1 
~operating late in March. ; 

I 
Operatiog loss of the buse.r fell,: 

off $7,788 from a year ago in the;· 
,January-March period, the com- 'j 
lpany's financial statement showed.; 
'Total loss incurred in this period ' 
was $37,844 compared with S45,632 
in the conesponding 1948 period. 
Total bus revenues were down $1.169 
in this period. while subw8y re\'

' enue c,lroppcd $7,159. 
The company's J"epon ;;bowed 

that railroad-switching reYenues in 

1 
the three-mont.h period increased!: 

• $1.218 over a year ago. 
' Total loss of the company in the:: 
;three months, including interest:. 
on bonds, amounted to $82,949 com· jl 
pared with a loss of S81,000 a year 'i 
ago, an increase of $1,349. I. 

The company, in a formal report 
submitted to the Public Servic! 
Commission at Wednesday~s hear-

\ ing, reported a 1948 operating loss. 
of $169,419 compared v-..-ith a loss of' 

1
s128,013 in 1947. I 

\, ,I 

I ~titr?ul:~~~ I 
Seen Needed, i 
Not Road 
Editor D~mor:rat and Chronic!~: 

Party politics mean nothing to 
me, if a man iB honest in his 
act•ions. as a servant of the peo
ple, it makes no difference 
whether he be Republican or 
Democrat. 

Therefore I do not consider 
either City Manager Cartwright 
nor Planning Commissioner Rup
pert above criticism as regards 
their stand on the subway. <No 
stand has been taken-Ed.). 

Their answers on two '-'erY 
vital questions that ;!tfect most 
Roche6tPrians, showed most per
sons (9 out of 10) wanted to see 
the subway expanded as a means 
o! fast electric transportation. 

And believe this or not these 
.same per.sons were against the 
Memorial Auditorium bond issue 
--these men were nearlv all vet
erans who can't see ·.ftna.ncing 
their own memorial. 

There are a million reasons 
-..-by the subway wouldn't make 
a good highway. And one good 
reuon why it should be retained 
A! e.. safe and fast traffic fre-e 
electric trolley artery. 

X am e I y, transportation for 
those who need it most, the 
working people who depend on 
a rapid transit system to get 
them back and forth to their 
place or business. 

i 

The New York Subwav S\'stem 1 

t~howed an increase of 6sc:<,' with 
their 10 cent r~re o\·er, the -5 
cent fe..re of last year. The Xew 
York Subway goes somewhere. 

Make the Rochester subway go 
somewhere and charge either a 
straight 10 cent fare OJ" if nec
t\,sary 8 tokens for a dollar with 
tran~fer privileges to surface 
lilles and the P:Ubway wUl beeome 
a paying proposition. 

READER 

Clean Up Time 
Even out of sig·ht from highway trave~ down 
in the subway channel, weeds have to be kept 
cut and the trackway must be kept clean, 
Here Andrew Brandenburger, Anthony 
Krolak and Stephen Streb are busy with 
llllllllllll'l';;~m: ·-1!1!1' ._,.,., .... ~ D· 

in Su-fj:t6•Y 1.2 1949 
scythes, getting rid of weeds along the sub
way track in the Monroe Ave. and Culver 
Rd. area. A campaign is now on to keep 
weeds cut all over the city for tidiness and 
health purposes. 

Service during light tta.ffic hours 
·on the subway today was l'educed• 
·by the Rochester Transit Corpora-i 
tion. Can; will run on a 20-min-1 

: ute schedule. \ 
i Current service wm he con-' 
! Unued dUring rush hours. Evening: 

. i schedules call for 30-minute serV·i 
·ice. The RTC said that passengers: 
had dropped sharply and that in: 
April a d-ecline of 67.300 to 187,880;. 

· was shown. Some trips carried: 
fewe1· than :1 half-dozen passengers,· 

the R'fC said. ---------
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!Cut in Service 
Due Tomorrow 
On Subway Line; 

·1' Less-Frequent SchedulesLn 

I 
In Non-Rush Hours ~ 

Announced ---, 

I Service on Rochester's .subwaO 
1 Will be cut tomonow during non:.,w 
'rush hours, evenings and Satur~ 
days and Sundays, the Roche~te~ 
Transit Corporation annouri.ce<U 
last night. 

The curtailment will not a!t~t 
morning and evening rush hour 
schedules of the trains, the an .. 
nouncement added. 

Under the revised program, cars 
in the subway v.ill l'Un on a 20-
minute schedule durinz the off .. 
peak daytime hours, and on a 30 .. 
minute schedule after 7 p. m., daily. 

In a statemer.t by the RTC, the 
reason given for the curtailed serv .. 
ice was the drop in number of pas .. 
~ngers carried by the .subway. 
During April this year the subway 
carried 187,880 passengers, a drop 
of 6i,300 from April, 1948. 

''In th~ off-peak daytime and 
evening hours, .subway cars fre-
quently carried less than half a 
dozen passengers on single trips, •• 
the ~tatement s.'lid. j'This is a. 

; transportation luxury we cannot 

!
afford. Service is provided in di ... 
rec: proportion to demands or the 

! riding public.'' 
A detailed subway schedule, list .. 

ing the arrival times for ali ears 
at stations on the subway, has been 
printed and will be distributed by 
subway operators, a company offi
cial said. 

The RTC application for & 

straight 10 cents fare and abolition 
of the pass and tokens is now be.. 
fore the State Public Service Com
mission for decision. Another hear .. 
ing is .scheduled next Thursday in 
the Courtbome here for airing com
r.l;;Jints rm service. 

' ., 
1 

As Readers Se\W'umo'ft juN 9 194S 

More Service, Not Less, Held 

Proper Subway Aim 
Editor, Tht! Times-Union: 

WE HAVE RECENTLY read that the Rochester Transit 
Corporation has again revised its subway operational 

schedule, which is now supposed to maintain a 20-minute serv
ice in daytim~ non-rush hours, and 30-minute service after 
7 p.m. The reason for the in- ----------- ·-·- -------- ·-
creased time between trains due to their modernization pro

gram. This would h!! the altet·na-ia attributed to a <h·op In the 
number of passenge1·s carrif'd. 

This i.'l tht> third t'e\'ision of the 
subwa~· schedule so far this 'yea!'. 
Ir the dt·op in pn.;;sengers i.s the 
r·eason for the la.1·ger headways, 
certainly such action by the RTC 
·will not make the subway more 
popular with the riding public. 
\Ve have all geen how the in
Cl'ea:o:ed cost of the weekly pass 
hAs decreased l'Urface ren.'rJues. 
The dolla1' pa:::s was the Golden 
Goo"e for the RTC !OI' some lime 
before its beloved buses were 
proven so expensi\'e to operate. 
Could the cause for the pa::;senger 
drop OJ?. the subway be charged 
to the one·man operation which 
the RTC forced. upon the riding 
public on Mar. 7? 

• • • PROIR TO one-man operation, 
the subway was handling over 
lS,OOO,OOO passengers a year, fig
ures which the RTC is loath to 
publicize. Increased cost of oper
ation was the excuse for one-man 
changeover. This method couldn't 
help but prov~ unpopul.<~r with 
the riding pubJk due to delays at 
the stations because of improper 
loading. 

The proper procedure of one
man operation is to employ the . 
use of automatic treadles on the 
rear platforms of the cars. All 
pa.ssengers lea\·e by the rear door 
e.nd enter by the front entl·ance. 
Through this method, •consider
able confusion is eliminated, and 
loss of time held at a minimum. 

If the RTC is interested in im
Pl'oving subway service at less 
cost, there are a number of good 
treadlee being disposed of very 
cheaply by the British Columbia 
Electric Railway of Vancouver 

t i\'e to put·cho.<>ing new C'tll'.s 

Which the RTC hn.sn't any inten-
t iun of doing. 

It ;-;eem:-; to me that instead of 
drawing the "noose of shoner 
operation'' more tightly around 
the .o;ubwny·s neck. means should 
be instituted immediately to as
sure expansion a;.d impro\·ement 
in t>ubway operati0n. 

Repairs, paint and imp!'nVed 
lighting at all station>;; fRH, 
."ilent PCC cars; extensions to 
Kodak Park. :Mont·oe Ave. in 
Brighton. Greece. Fairport. and 
East Rochester - all these fea~ 
tures should be embodied in a 
rapid trar.sir denlopment pro~ 
g·ram to be conducted in the next 
few years. 

A means ()f financing improve~ 
ments must be worked out, either 
through the formation of a tr6ll~ 
sit commission similar to Toran~ 
to's model of efficiency, ~ 
through a private rapid trans1t 
corporation. 

• • • 
THE SL"BWAl. represents a 

tremendous innstment and by 
all means should be expanded 
and improved, not left to die on 
the vine as the surface bu.s oper~ 
ators seem bent on doing. The 
time has arrived when we must 
ask ourselves, "Has the subway 
failed us?" or "Have we failed 
the subway?" In all fairness to 
Rochester's great chance at ex
Pilnded rapid transit, I believe we 
.should answer the last question 
with concrete action for not only 
the betterment of the .subway, 
hut for the betterment of the en
tire Rochester area. 

Rochester. 
LLoYD E. KLOS. 

.. 

~rangjlng ,~~'e'ay? :, 
U19&~at't!.rfd Clitoniclo,; ·: ,: 

We have recently read that the 
Rochester Transit Corporation 
hu again revised its subway op~ 

i eratlonat .schedule -- a schedule 
i which is supposed to maintain 
) 20-minute service in daytime 
non~rush hours, and 30-minute 
service after 7 p. m. The reason 
for the increased headway be
tween trains is attributed to a 
drop in the number of pas
sengers carried. 

This i6 the third revision of 
the subway schedule so far this 
year. If the drop in passengers 
is the reason for larger headway~. 
certainly such action by the RTC 
will not make the subway more 
popular with the riding public. 
We have all seen how the in
creased cost of the weekly pass 
has decreased surface revenues, 
T·he pass was the "golden goose" 
for the RTC for some time before 
its buses were proven s.o expen
sive to operate, Could the cause 
for the passenger drop be charged 
to the on·e-man operation which 

· the RTC forced upon the riding 
public on Mar. 7? . 

Prior to one.man operation, 
the subway was handling o\·cr 
5 million passengers a year. In~ 

creased costs of operation was 
the reason fat• one-man change
OYer. This method couldn't h~lp 
but prove unpopular \'-'ith the nd
ing public due to delaya at the 
stations hecause of improper 
loading. The proper procedure of 
one-man operation is to employ 
the use of automatic treadles on 
the rear pJ 3 tforms of the car:'. 
All passengers leaYe by the rear 
door and <>nter hy the front Pn
trance. Throu.2ll thi::; meth_od, 
considerable confusion i~ ehm~ 
inated. and loss of time held to 
a minimum. If the RTC is inter
ested in improving subway serv-

, ice at le·ss cost, there are. a nut_n
ber of good treadles •bemg d~s~ 

. posed of very cheaply by the Bnt
[ ish Columbia Eleetric Railway of 
I Vancouver due to their modern
ization program. Thi!l v.·ould be 
the alternative to purchasing 
new cars. 

It seems to me that Instead 
of drawing the "noose of shorter 
operation, more tightly around 

l the ::;ubwav's neck, means should 
i be l~stituied immedi~~ely to as~ 
\ sure expansion and improvem;nt 
I in sub,.,.·ay 0perntion, Repa.lrs, 
'! paint and improved lighting 8.l 

all stations; fast, silent PCC 
! cars: extensions to Koda,k Park, 
i Monroe Ave. in Brighton, Greece, 

I 
Fairport and East Rochester
all these features sho~ld be em-

1 bodied in a rapid trans1t develop~ 
1 ment program to be conducted m 
: the next few years. A mea(ls of 

financing improvements must be 
I ·worked out, either t~rough t~e 
formation of a transit commts

: sion similar to Toronto's mod~! 
i of efficiency, or through .a prl~ 
: vate rapid transit corporatwn. 

The subway represEnts a tre
mendous inwstment and br all 
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As We See It - - -

~ Subway Freight Business -
Can Still Be Developed 

THIS newspaper welcomes 
road's interest in the subway. 

· l!M[S UtuOH J~N ll 1949.--.. 
Subway Motm.·man s Last 1\un 

Ends 41 Years with Company 
When motorman Edward i\lahns ]}iloted hiR car into 

the Cill· Hall subway station at 2:53 this afternoon, he com
pleted hiR last run ~fter 41 years of sen·ice with Rochester 

I Transit Corpora lion. ____ _ 
A rall1 oad man rtll h,.: '\' 1 

j Mahn::- worked fo:· r>i;Iht vr :1 den. The 69-year-old motorman says 
thP Xew York Cen:• 1:. :1

-.- the most attractive a.<;pect of re· 
.~ falo, Rochester tirement is the amount of time ;& Pittsbur·gh, he'll be able to sleep. 
1 

the Sodus In- "For the last 37 year:;:, J'ye got-
lterurban I in e ten up nt 4 o'elock e\'ery morning" 
:and a govern- said :>.Iahns. "and after today 1 
lment I·aill'oad in think I'll sleep for four '\veek~ 
IPanama before ::.:trAight." 
jcorning to the 
.RTC. l\fahns 
/neYer hnd a ,;;cr
,ious accident. 1 He n(l\\' li\·cs 
:ct t 100 G r fl n d 
1Ave. hut is 
:huilding a hnme 
ion Route HH he- :UAH:S~ 
il ween Ontario 
1 cmd Williamson. He plans to spend 
, most of hi;:; ::pare lime in his ga.r. ------------------

means should- be extended and 
:improved, not left to die on the 
vine as the surface bus operators 
seem bent on doiong. The time 

·has arrived when we must ask 
.... J ourselves. "Has the s~bway failed 
· ~/ us?'1 or "Have we failed the sub

! wav?" In all fairness to Roch
J est~r's great chance at expanded 
1 ra-pid transit, I believe ':e sho':ll~ 
I answer the last question Wltn 1 

concrete action for not only the 
betterment of the subway, but 
for the betterment of the entire 
Rochester area. 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 
10i Long Acre Rd. 

"· I I . 
' ' 
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·istudy of Subway Pos"~ibilities 
Opf'lwd by Railroaft'ltxp~~~ls 

table for conference on 
Biel, Donald H. Foote, 

Ry 110\L\ RU (', HOSM.I<:R Hdmini~tration and rounl'il arP. ; tinuing· .to nm :~t a deficit and that 
Rocht:'st.er's 1fl·million·dollar 1<1Uh· OJU:!n·mlnded on the subwa:r ques· :~he.feehng of. some experts is that 

w:~.1·, ::~ head.:tche, 1'!. hope and R. tion, taxpayers do have a 'io mil- : ~t .ts not used more often than 
subject of deb::~te fM year~. came lion-dollar investment in the sub- j lt Is for these re:u;ons: 
under the scrutiny of railroad ex- was, pasSP.nger senice has dwwn i ''It begins no place and ends no 
pen::; todP.\', , a C'Ontinuous deficit and people , place; ;;teps leading down to it 

Five rerre.o;entAtive,o; of the Erie! ~0 not want to sink morf> m·mey ia1·e a det~rrent; people want to get 
Railroad began a fact-findin_g- .;::ur- mto somethintrr that will continue places without having to transfet 
\'ey on the operation. route ~nd 

1 

to show ~ deficit, , and the average woman shoppeJ 
pot~nt~a.liti~s of the city-owned: Thomas. L. LPe, general m~nager: would rather take a bus for thi! 
rap1d .. rans1t line. or the Rochester Produc• ~ n· ._;reason, and women in general re-

Thr:~· l'eceh·ed 1'1. gP.nerRl briefin:r sion, General Motors Corp-~ ... tiiVI :fuse tt.' use the .subway after dark.'' 
at a Ch b f c ' 1 - l CJ on, 1 Erw1n R D t . am er o ornmerce meet-~ pointed out that thP. .subway with:m · a\'enpor. general 
mg attended by representatins or'its pasenger and freight f'l. :1't' aoage\' of The Times-Union and 
t~e Ch.amber, it.~ ~ide De\·elopment wa::: one of the major re<'l"~~: ~~~ The,, Democrat and Chronicle, said 
C~rn~mttP.e. the Cny Planning Com- locating the RPD plant in !...ex'n ~ he could not help but feel tbat 
n1l:;,":!On, the dt~· ~rlministration, ton A\'e. i,n 1!=.'3i, He also YJoi~tegd some good use can be made of the 
th~ Roche~tP.r Tr<'lnS-!t. Corporation out that thP. "''bw'"'" ·,._.. +.,: 1 suhway, The problem is to find out •1 · 1... • - • • .... " .. e on v h . · 
\\ 1 1 ~ 1 ' operates the subwa,v under mPans the piflnt ha~ ot re e'v' · ow to use Jt. Properly used, it 
contra.ct with the city, and indus- and shipping freight::; · c ·' mg, would be a wonderful thinl!' !or th~> 
tries. whi?h me the subwa;: for both: One of the mai·n ~easons behind: city." . -
f r e 1 g' h ~ and employe-passenger· today's meeting and the search fori 
ser\'ice. . :facts \\'as recent intimation that: The Erif>'s at.titudf', act•ord.ing 

Thn El'le rl · d 'th t t to the head of its delegat;on G 
. .• '"',. men <1 '"?1ttt>. they; e s a e wou\cl like to take over (' 'Vh' ~ ' · J,n~\\ lltt,e a.bout. the s1tuatwn but.the e!u!lern section of the subwa\· ~. Jte, assistant general mana~ 

wr-re here t0 find out. for the Monroe Ave. expresswa,·. ~ ger, is one of wanting facts of 
n~ajor link in the state's art~rial t>stabHshin~· whether the sub~·ay 

Th..-,,· wPrP ile\P!:'At.Pd to thp , hlgh,'l .. ay pbm for Rochester. '" a w,..,rthwhile proposition and 
~ao;;k h;o.· Roheri E. Woo(h-uff. prefO- Howard Cather, a member of the WQrth linking with the Erie line 
tdPni of HlP railr,ad. "ho i<; in~ .Cit~· Planning- Commission, pointed!! ~i a. spur through th~ Carroll~ 
tprestec'~ ~n the Ro~he!Ot.er '"ubway ;out <'It today's meeting that if St.tzhugh Ra-ceway a.cro!'ll!l Court 
hofh for 1ts potR.ntJal Erie frehrht :frei.~:rht tra.ck~ alone \ver · : 
Jlnl~ an~ its JtCrl~ra( posslbilttiefi ;the -8 ubway east of Mei.,.~ ~etft 10

: • 
a~ a fre-Ight, earner. [ a.ddition~I expenditures of two''m~~~ in~~:. En_e, he said, is a Is (l ;I· 

. The SUI'vey they launched today 1lho? dollars would be necessary to!frei h~tedtm ~h: _:::;ubway's general 1.' 

1.s the result of a telephone con- bmld overpasses for veh· 1 I g po entJahtJes. 
ver~ t' b t It · JCU arl With Whit ""'a ton e we~n Wo-odruff and raffle entering the subway motor S tt . e were C. Kenneth i 
Harry P. Ruppert, chairman of the lllighway. co ' engineer of maintenance of i 

:City Planning Commission. i way;, Arthur R. Walton, freight! 
W'hat everybody is anxious to! ,, Ruppert said the eliminatiJ)g trafflc manager; Donald M. Lyrin I' 

learn. Harold \V. Saaford, chairJ all freight tracks is out of ~he rea! estate agent, and J. H. Ray: 
~~an of the .Chamber's street plan~! question. The question is whQ; assistant ele_ctfi.cal engineer. 
mng and Civic cente

1
• group, toldi must w.e do to m~ke the•subway Repr~senbng the city besides I 

the meeting, i.;:: whP.ther the sub.i economtcally soumt? Can we ICartwrtght at the meeting were 
w.ay can he 1;xtended, whether ad· I make it sound? Can we provide I Donald H. Foote, commissioner of : 
dltional. investment is adviaabJe.l amoreextensivefreightservice?" lco~merce, and Joseph A. Biel, su- 1 

how th1s could be flnanced and' W'Jl' A . . IPe~mtendent o! municipal enter-./ 
what cao "be done. if Rnythino- to' f _1 tam · Lang, VJcepresJdentiPnses. - ! 

n1;J.ke the ~ubw::~v economi~~Hy r. the dRoche>"ter Transit Corpora-! The Erie men'~ report Will b I 
.sound. • 100 a~ a member o! the Planninn ml'!de to Woodr·uff e i 

('
. Comm•·::::ion p · 1 d h o · I It;\' Managt>r CartWriJCht . ·:.~ • OJO e out t at the 

pninted out that whilP thp <'it:t ~~~~~·Rhy no~ h<'l~d\es princip<'llly a 
· 1 u.~ - Oll1· Sl_tuauon, that it is con-

/ 

--·--··-----
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'i Subway Parley! 
I 

the time, come wheri· a det~·ile"d \, 
gurvey should be made by com-~ 

I 
petent engineers and economists 
to determine if the subway should, 

. . I ·be changed to a motorway ?" It is:' 
1 this questior. that the Erie of-\ 
'. ficials are expected -to answer to-

1 

' 
To Discuss Question of! 

Motorway Changeover I 
With Local Group I 

I day. 1

.' 

\ Cooper~ttion of Erie officials was i 
: asked because \Voodruff ha,; shown 
' a keen interest in the subway. He 
1 went over the route of a spur 
: proposed to connect the Erie ter-

By .JOSEPH R. MALONE 
, Erie Railroad officials wilt pre-
1sent practical railroad men's views 
:on future possibilities of Roches
\ter's .subway today. 
I Invited here by a group of citi
lzens making e. study of the utility's 
,possibilities, the Erie repre:senta-' 

l
'tives will meet with the local group! 
at the Chamber of Commerce short~ 

lly after 10 o'clock. 

I 
Included in the Erie group, 

scheduled t.o arrive here this morn~· 
: ing, will be A. Yicepresident, ::1.5-
1 signed here by President Robert E. 
, Wo0druff, and several technical 
! advisers. 
·~ Groups 'Io Be Represent(>d 

1 
Rochesterians at the conference 

~:will include representati\'es of 
:, F~astman Kodak Company, Delco 
~Appliance Division of General !o.Io-

1i tors, ·Rochestet' Products. Di\'ision 
:i of Genera.! :-.rotors, Distillation 
\Products Inc .. and one or t\.,..o other 
I industries whnse factories are on 
jthe .::ubwar; William A. Lanp:, Yice· 
, president of Rochester Transit Cor-

1 minal in Court St. with the "rar 
:Memorial then contemplated for~ 
, construction on the City Hall An-: 
nex sitf'. in Court St., with city of-; 

ificial::; following a. meeting of the\ 
Erie's board of dirP.ctors here last 
:oct~ber. "~oodruff at that timej 

I hinted the railroad "·auld pay costs i 
of the !<pllr. : 

j The state's plans do not call fnr j 

l·.utitization of the sub,\·ay for the'. 
Monroe Ave. mntorway farther 

\

west th::tn Meigs St., w.here ('O~ne('-' 
tion w0uld he made w1th the mncr 

)oop of hig-hway~ ahout the lntsitH?l'f;. 
center. Any pro,iert l0 transform 
the remainder of the. subway into a' 
motorway, .<>o far ::1s now is known. 
•would be a city project. 

It is not contemplated to nhan-, 
dor~ the freight track in the sub-' 

:_wav in an\· e\'enr. member!' of ihe 
lJot:~l broui) empha.c>ize(l last nizht. 

\ poration; Robert E. Ginna, chair-
·! man of the Ch:1mber's Ci\'ic DeYe\- · 
·\ opment Council: Harold '\'\~. San-
!i ford, editor of 'The Democrat & 
1iChronicle and chairman of thP 
!Chamber's street planning and 
\civic center group; Harty P. Rup· 

,: pen, chait'man of the City Plan-
: I ning- Commi.<;sion. and Don:'lld H. 

i Foote, city Commerce commis~ion
er. 

1

syst'ein, declared following a riwrn.:.:\j· 
ing conference at the Chamber o! , 
Commerce with interested Roches· \ 
terians: : 

White established headquarters at · 
the Hotel Rochester with C. K.l 
Scott, engineer for maintenance of 1 · 

r:way; R. R. Walton, assistant freight! 
traffic manager, and D .. M. Lynn,: 

:land and tax agent. He said: 
: "We are here at the invitation of 
jHarry P. Ruppert, chairman of the, 

1 Rochester City Planning Commis-
1 \sian to look into present subway 

1ope~ations and its potentialities." 1 

i Full Transit Cooperation \ 

\

'\ John F. Uffert, president. of the 1 

\Rochester Transit Corporation and 1 

.I host to the Erie officials at a Ro<'h-, 
I! ester Club luncheon following the . 
\!morning meeting, told White: ''We'll 
I give you full cooperation. You can 
!!have everything we've got concern· 
il ing the subway.'' 

RTC has operated the subway for 
26 years under an arrangement 

;.\;with the city, which owns the un
: derground, whereby the company 
1,gets its compensation from subway 
i fare revenues. 

1 

The Erie group is here at it:: own 
i expense but the survey in no way 
.was initiate(l by the railroad, ·white 
,!said. The Erie, while it is the bi~;· 

\

gest freight user of the subway, is 
the only railroad sen·ing Roche~.ter 

\ which bas no direct connectwm: 
i with it. The Eric u:;es the Leh;gil 
'\Valley connection west of South 
1 A\'e, 
11 It was indicated one of the !1r:3t 
\steps of \\"hite and his party will 

\

be to study subway records at the 
RTC offic.e.s. Next will be a par-

l
ley with officials of the Dep8Ttment 

';,of Commerce which has .subway 
·I jurisdiction. 
'd Continuous Defidt Xotf'd 
: At the morning meeting-, Harold :rw. Sanford, chairma11, and also 
.1 head of the. Chamber's street -plan
•\ning and civic center comm1ttee 
1 sald Roche,terw.ns are anxious to 

I Toda\''s 'consuitation' :'li' inter· 
·ie::;ted p'erson~ styled it, gre'v out of 
ian earlier meeting at which An
!drew R. Mulligan. district state 
jengineer, state Public \Vor.ks Dc
•pa.rtment. desct·ihed the sta~e's 
! plan of taking O\"C'r the PastP!'n 
:section of the subway for the 
I Monl oe AvP. eX)"l!'c;:sway. ;;_ m:'I.JC'lt 
~ideta11 of the state's Rochester 
: 'iartelial highway plan. !vlulligan, it 

I
leal n the advisability of extcndin~ 
the subway: of poss1ble financing 

ROCHESTER DE)I of ""h extension and what can 
==~;;~;::;;;=;::.~~~::;;;~:;,~==t be done, 1i anything, to make the 

was learned lasi night. declared 
the state was prepared to so~ve 

l
th£". problem of changing the, . 
bridges onr the subway as well 

1 

\as all construction costs in the 

I 
event the city agreed to turn o.,.·er ~ 
the right. of way for the express-: 

\

way. The expense of rebuildin~: 
the bridges heretofore was held: 

\up as a major objection to t,rans~: 

l
ferring the subway right of way. i 

Qnf'stion Be-fore Conference ! 

l Mulligan's talk aroused the 

I · t t I "Hao .. ' ! Rochest~1· ll'l erest~ o r.s;:: 

I High Erie Aides 
'o & c JUt'\ 2..9 '~ 
1 • Agree ro )tuHy 
I Subway's Setup: 
! 

li Survey of Possible Uses 
I Set After Conference 
I I Held at Chamber 

\

, subwav ftnanctall\· t:ound. 
Cit); )-1anager ~Louis B Cart

wright pointed out that pa.ssenger 
service in the subway has shoWn 
:a contin1:ous defictt apd said people 
1\of the city do not want to continue 
to pour money into a. losing invest-

1ment. Envin R. Davenport, gen-
1·eral manager of the Rochester 
\!Gannett Newspapers, declared, he 
•·cannot help but feel that some 
\good use can be made of the sub
lway; properly used, it would be a, 
\wonderful thing for the city." . 
1 Others at the meeting were Leon 

High Erie Railroad officials yes
terday took over the task of r.ur
veying Rochester's subway with a 
view to determine its "potentiali

t:ties." · 
·, They are prepared to give. several! 
lctays to the task, G. C. \Vhitc, 11.s-\' 
. si:'::tant g-eneral manager of the Erie i 

\

R. Brown and William A. Lang of 
the Rochester Transit Corporation,· 
Herbert A. Williamson, Ethylindc 
\S. Henderson and J. Howard 
Cather of the City Planning Com-

lmissiOI'l, Commerce Commissioner, 
Donald H. Foote and his deputy,' 
Joseph A. Biel, Thomas L. Lee and 

1
Benjamin 0. Snyder of Rochester' 
!Products Division, General :r-.-totors, 
and 1:~. A. Fanow, Eastman Kodak 
Company. 

I -----~---·-----
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The Democrat and Chronicle does not 
. favor selling the Subway short. Readers 
' of this page over the last lew years might 

have gathered as much. 

i 
I 

Rec1mt suggestions that part of it 
might be used for the eastern through
way entrance, that part of it should !Je 
paved and buses run have aroused some 
of those who for years have been alive 
to its potential possibilities, 

One such man, at a !itile meeting I 
yesterday, said the Subway never hod i 
realized more than 10 per cen; of its 1 

possibilities. If a way could be found to· 
add a fair portion of the other 90 per cent~ 
it could be the greatest asset Roohester ', 
had. 

And so it is and can be. The fads 
that industrial sites are available on it~ · 
western end and that its eastern end · 
serves a rapidly growing residential area. · 
stiil are the basis on which some Ideas 
for its development and use can be built. 

* * * 
No one can blame the city for not 

investing further millions, the transit 
corporation cannot be expected to make 
the capital investment required. 

Who then can do anything with it? 
Obviously down-to-earth answers 

must be made to two questions: 
What could it be if development capi

tal and interest was available? 
Wnere can that capital and interest be 

found? 
Citizens interested in exploring these 

possibilities have turned naturally to the 
Erie Railroad lor advice. The Erie has 
sent half a dozen experts to gather a 
basis for advice. 

They will spend a week or two h~re 
to get facts and to estimate practical \ 
possibilities. 

On their report will rest the answer 
to the question whether it is sensible to 
go further with any attempt to develop 
a plan, 

* * * 
Other railroads than the Erie are 

interested, since it provides a convenient 
interchange of freight. 

It Is conceivable that by enlightened 
interest by the city, by the railroads and 
the transit corporation, to which the Sub
way now is an expensive headache, scme .. 
thing can be worked out. 

The Democrat and Chronicle sincere
, ly hopes so, and will refuse to support 
any scheme for scrapping it all or any 

; part of it until the practical men's re
·: port has been made, 

. .., 

-
· .. l''~~;· 
\ ~-~~~'''"-'···"'~~~4~ 
i ~he events of the past few days 
~n -which technical experts and 
officials of the Erie Railroad 
have assembled in Rochester for 
the purpose of ma;king· a. compre~ 
hensive survey of the .subway, 
with an eye to itl!l potentialities, 
is indeed }leartening. such a sur-
vey has been advocated from 
many sources, and the fact that 
practical railroad men are en
g·aged in this survey suggesbl 
that some favora"ble light will at 
last shine on Rochester's one 
great chance fof improved rapid 
transit. 

When we learn that representa
tives of Eastman Kodak, Roches
ter Products and Delco have 
met with the Erie men and city 
officials, this suggests that the~e 
men' are not willing to write 
''finis" to the subway. These men 
are still mindful of the reCord 
snO\V storms of recent years 
which rendered the surface buses 
useless. 

People naturally turned to the 
faithful subwa\' and found that 
this rapid t1·a~sit facility. opet
ating cars on its own right o! 
way, could handle record nu.m
her;; of pas£engers with greater 
;:peed and efficiency than could 
any gTeatel' number of buse~. 
~nt onjv are these t~presenta
tives nf' the cit/i'l largest indw•
tries mindful of the great facili
ties for freighi handling which 
the sub\\'ay offers, but they arB 
aware of the speed and punctual
ity of getting their -employes to 
,,.·ark, which are trademarks of 
electrk railways everywhere. 

The big problem of the Roches
ter subwa~' is still, "Will it ever 
develop into a paying :proposi
tion'?" As it is now situated and 
operated it can't become a :fi
nancial as:;et. To take it out of 
the red-ink class, improvements 
and proper extensions must be 
made. Improvements consist. of 
repairs, painting and better 
lighting- at all stations. better 
track alignment, wire repair, anil 
new, modern, high-speed PCC 
c~rs. Extensions to Koda.k Park, 
Monroe An. in Brighton and 
ChArlotlP would p!'oYe most prac
ticab\P. Headways between trains 
should he cut down rather than 
1engthened. I am not of the opin
ion that. the subway is a mere 
"rush hour" proposition. 

The :freight service can be 
stepped up considerably by giv
ing the Erie the green light on 
its long-desired connection with 
the subway via the Carroll-Fitz
hugh mill re.ce bed. Such a con· 
nection ·would make possi·ble 
high - speed passenger and ex
press service to the ever-growing 
airport. The Erie deserves the 
opportunity to effect this con~ 
nection e.s it has been consist~ 
enlly at the- top in freight-switch
ing on the subwa~·-and by using 
the tracks of the Lehigh as a 
connection with their roe.d at 
that. 

To rna ke ~uch improvemente 
and exten."ionfi, <1. pr-actical pian 
fn:· financlno;- ilnd prcn:iding the 
know-hov .. · must. bP. workerl out. 
l ha\'e nH•ntioned the possibility 

to Ge! I 

ltBebort ~u"L ~ubray 1. 

At Parley Tonight!· 
.Er.ie Railroad 

Due at 
With 

Officials 
Session 

Findings 
~ity c.oundlmen will meet with 

Er1e Railroad officials engaged 
~.study of the subway's 
lt~es tonight at the Rochester Club I 
Vt~e Mayor Frank E. Van Lar~ 
sa1d J•esterda\· ' •' i 

Councilmen expect r. C '"'h't , • 3, , YV I (' 
a>;slstant g-:neral manR.ger of th~ 

I 
h' Wlll g~\'e a prel.iminar:v report I 

; IS findmgs to rlate. V."hite ttn- ~ 
: dert?ok the Rurny at the request l 

1 I of f'lt~· officials and subway use~ , 
I 
followmg f · s ; a con ere nee here a week ~ 
ago )'f'sterdav 'l 

In\'ol.nd in •. the present study h\'! 
t~e r;ulroad official~ i;: the Que·~-:~ 
t!On of the subway's future Th ' 

. state has proposed to take. ave~ ~ 

l
the Eastern :~ection as a right-of·'' 
\~·ay .for the :Monroe expresswav A :6 

:lmk m the arterial street plan, ~·nd.' 
~~orne _members. of the city admin-:j 
~~stratton are on record fHl favoring· i 

I, he transformation of the entire~~ 
I subway into a motorway ' 
: It. is not proposed in ~nv ennt: 
, to d!st~rb the subway freigh.t track, II, 
acc~rdmg to Harry P. Ruppert .. 
chalr~a~ of t.hl! Cit.y Planning- :I 
Commission. \\'bite was ~ent here 
to study thp ?ubwa:-..· hy Robert E. 
Woo.ctr:lff,_ Ene pre.o:ident, at Rup
pert s ifiVlUHion. 

-----·-+----

~,., 
._:;::·· . .: ' ,. · .. 
Or a-tranSit commission, modeled 
e.fter Toronto's, or a rapid transit 
corporation. At any rat.e, should 
a special organization be formed, 1 

this outfit should consist of the 
best men obtainable-specialists 
in electric engineering, rep~irs, 
rights of way, maintenance,', etc. 

Should the report of the Erie 
technicians prove favorable, that 
should c9'nstitute the fil'st step 
in the ad\tancement of the sub
way. Once Rochester uUli:z.es 
the great potentialities of the 
subway, our city will '.fall in ~t .. ep 
with other cities which h&:ve 
proven the desirability of rapid 

1 
tran~it :o.ervicP. 

' FLOYD E. KLOS. 
RtiChf'~ll"l', 

·-•-·· 

i 

OOV~RED THE SUBWAY-ON FOOT 

i Thr~e d rep~esentatives of Erie Railroad \ data for report. From left: w. L. Kelly a L 
, w_•.- e entrre len_l[lh o~ subway to obtain ~·Connor, 0, K. Scott, G. E. Righter, J. H, jay: 

\weary 
1-Erre ~~i0llx~~4its Learn 

'\ AboutSubwaytheHardWay 
;\ F.!·ir lll~'ll ht•r·.~!lllP \\'t•ar~· mt~n yestPn1a,\' hnt tilt'~· ]Pat·npd 
f\rnnrf' t~hout th~ ~uh-.,:·a;· th<l!l no per C('lll or Hot·hf'l.:.lE'l'ian..:. 
· A ~~rleg-at!O!l of. rept'f''ti'lllflt!Ve~ of thP El'i~ Haill'oad 

1
lrartlf'!l tt the lu:nd W;.J,\'·-··hoofill;! it from t,lld lo f>lld of tlif 

1 RoC' hester under~round as pall of ··- . . . .. 

·. i a studv of the possibilities of the I . . 'el~ctrlfied pusenger and fl'eight . The Ene ?el~gat.lOn was in the 
illine. City at thf! !OV!tatJOn of Ruppert, 
:1 "We merely looke-d over ll e l'DJ· ext_ended .to Robert E. Woodruff'. 

I 
· 1 P ' Ene prestdent to insp ct th S b · 

. erty to lea.rn what might. be ex- 1 : e . e 
11 

-. 1 d . ,l wav and ad\•1se the c1ty on Jt;:: 
, pecte m the way or 1eplacements p0t'enti n· E l' h · · .:· ~in construction, as• well as its po- • a I te!'!, ar Jer. t e ,,r:oto.s 
tentia\lties," reported G. C. \Vhite r:cei-..:ed data on Subway opel'a-
a...~i!ltant. general manager. , tlOns ft·~m the Rochester Transtt 

. . Corporation, leasee. 
The Er1e men met at the Roch- A. · . e~ter Club with Mavor Sflmue\ B . ccompanymg "\~rhlte were C. K 

I Dicker, Vlcemayor Fran\{ E. \~2.;1~ S:!ott, A .. R .• Walto_?. D. M. Lynn. \La. th · . . . K. H. Ja). "?.. L. Kelly. C. L. Can-
! Ie, o er c1ty oounctlmen, CttYt non and G E R' ht f th E~· 
Manager Louis B. Cart.v..-right, · staM A'l•·.,.,· ~g etr 

0

. 

6 
.'" le H p R t · · · 11 • • e ... per s In vanou« 

arry . upper. chairman of the: !lines 0 ~ railruad' .. 
City Planning Commission. Donald: 1

1 
• ~-·--·_' __ ~.:_ ___ • 

H. Foote, commerce commissioner,!\ 
and other city orficiais. Thev de-

1 
! 

clined to give any preliminarY re:i
1 

ports. i 
41"\\te will have tO correlate our:. 

data and then submit tht> l'esult to' 
\0\!r. gene.rA.l offici'S in Cle\'elanrl.'' 
,\\hlte ~fl\d, "A l"Ppor+ will he ::li'nt 
! to the ).l:~yor." 

-

.(! 

., ., 

:I 
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report of the Erie Ran .. · 
. ~ad experts concerning the 

subway which was recently re
vealed to the public, was more or 
less discouraging to those who 
have advocated rehabilitation and 
expansion of. this one great means 
at Rochester's disposal for a true 
rapid transit system. 

It was expected that the group 
would recommend contin~ance 
and expansion of freight service 
as this is a most lucrative busi
ness, but when the experts ad
vocated immediate discontinuance 
of passenger service, several facts 
should be brought to light which 
should prove that the subway not 
only is doing a. good job, but with 
improvements could make the 
passenger service show a healthy 
profit. 

As the report states, the sub4 

way carried 3,194,104 passengers 
in 1948. This is a decrease of 
918,492 over the previous year. 
The loss can be attributed to de
creased employment in the Roch4 

ester area, cutting of the subway 
schedule, and slower service 
through one-man operation. It 
must be emphasized here, how .. 
ever, that even with decreased 
pa.ssenger service, the subway is 
still carrying more pa!lsengers 
than an\· vear prior to 1942. 
Further~or~, when :rass<:nger
carrying on the city's 36 trans
portation lines was compared in 
1947, the subway ranl>ed. 15th .. 

As I ha,·e pointed out many 
times, means must be prodded to 
incr«ase the subway's scope of 
operations, and since the pai-isen
ger sen·ice is of paramount im
portance to Rochcstel'ians, I be· 
Jie·,·e thal if the following recnm
mendation,; were followed, the 
number of users of the rapid 
tramlt facility could be increa.;ed 
immense!~·: 

1. There should be more feeder 
t:nes :o the variou.;; ilUhwn:: sta
·i•m.~. ,:·;e-n :t:-r::-·.;·.:n;.: of: .~t:\·cral 

P""' .;·;,;;,;;;;; al:atiioiis· 
would help. There should also be 
a bus shuttle service, circling the 
central business and shopping 
area and meeting the suh,vay 
either at Main and Oak or Court 
Str~e..t stiJ,tions. 

2. Some newer model PCC troJ ... 
leys should be purchased. There : 
are many who refuse to ride the I ... 
present 1923 antiques because of 1· 
their high steps, noise, and con ... _. 
stant swaying motion. 

3. Extensions to Kodak Park, : 
Charlotte, Monroe A\'e. in Bright .. i 
on, and Greece should increase \ 
passenger service greatly, The · 
employes of Rochester's largest ! 
industry deserve the benefits to : 
be gleaned from fast, efficient ! 
electric tail service. The residen
tial areas on the city's outskirts 
,.,·auld welcome trolley service as 
a means of alleviating city park
ing and traffic worries. 

The Erie report should not con-
1 stitute the final say~so on the sub

,.,.ay :.ssue. The sun·e)"· was made 
by men \\'hO haYe been experts 
in steam and diesel locomotion. 
'Vhat is needed now is an elec
tric railway expert to gh·e his 
views and make recommenda
tions. It ,,·ould be cata.strophic 
indeed to abandon a S20,000,000 
investment as a failure. Here in 
Rochester we have the nry back
bone of a type of system for 
"·hich Toronto has earmarked 
$45,000,000. Other cities, becom
ing crowded upon the surface 
have turned to their underg-round 
srstems, because the buses simply 
c::...nnot handle large crowds ef
ficiently and with dispatch. 

RocheRter now stands at the 
crossroads of a \'Cry vital de· 
cision. She <:an neither scrap the 1 

subway and allow the last hig 
chance for rapid transit advan
tages slip from her grasp, or she 
can stick with the subway and by 
improvement, make it a. most 
useful civic servant. 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 

TIMtc l"l!nH ,!Ill 2 n 1949 

Subwav Electric Service 
v' 

Held Civic Asset 
Editor, The Times.Union: 

fOR SEVERAL YEARS now. the city has been debating the 
question of continuing the operation M the subway or 

changing it over to a roadway for motor traffic. 
There are many reasons why the subway should be con

tinued, but the best reason is that the city should not be 
limited to one method of pub
lic travel. During the war the 
shortage of gasoline showed 
how unwise it was to depend on 
JnOtor transportation alone, and 
no doubt other emergencies will 
arise during which the same con
dition will ex~st. 

In the subway the city has a 
mode of travel which is entirely 
ln4ependent of cross .streets and 
intersections of any kind and 
which is operated by electricity 
which is more apt to be avf!.il
able than gasoline. 

Instead of doing a W:!y with 

• 

this method of transportatioa, 
the city Bhould make more use 
of it by having crosstown bus 
lines connect with subway sta ... 
tions at convenient points. Also, 
at a later date the city might be 
able tb lease the use of tracks of 
certain railroad lines. This would 
bring in to the subway system 
large sections of the city which 
are not now reached. 

CAROLUS J. MACKEY. 
Rochrster, 

_<., ..... 

t~~;f;Z'L~;;$,i;~f§!~1,_i:,~~~f\(~t}~~~tj-:· 
.·. LEffiRS f 

Asks Subway Users Act 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

On June 28th when the Erie 
Railroad officials met with the 
Civic Committee who hope to 
save the subway, we read (in that 
night's Times-Unioc) an amazing 
statement attributed to WilHam 
A. Lang, Rochester Transit vice
president and publi-c relations 1 

man. 
Certain phrases reported as 

Mr. Lang's opinions and reasoos 
for this subway ''running at a 
deficit" challenge this constant 
subway passenger to contradict 
the Transit vicepresident's .state
ments. 

1. Mr. Lallg's statement 41It 
begins and ends no place." It 
carries all 'pa.S~Sengers from Row
lands (way beyond the 12 Corners 
in Brighton) to City Hall in 15 
minute;; and it gets them there 
exactly on schedule. It also car
ries would-be westbound riders 
all the ·way to Goo.eral Motors in 
a very few minutes more. 

2. ''The steps are a deterrent.'' 
Yea, they are, but the other con~ 
vcnience - speed, dependability 
etc. more than compensate. 

3. "The O\'erage woman shop
pr;r would rather take a bus.'' 
She would not, but she Is forced 

.to as we do not have enough 
subway stations. (Clinton Ave. 
.still a question). 

4. ''The women in general re
fuse to u;:.e the sub\\'ay after 
da1·k." False-as proved by the 
number of women \\1"lo do use it 
-at least until 10 or 11 p. m . 

. Finally, continued cutting of 
schedules appears to be the wors.t 
po5-5ible method of increasing 
f"1'el)lU. r' 1\ If i · ~ 1 (j ~ t'J 
"-'rr..~e~~' 11MS 'suirdii'y eOI!i~ 
.ltle listed 60 west bound cars-the 
present schedule givets 36--just 
an example of the cut. Therefore, 
since the COI'poration has cut its 
Sunday schedule a full 60 per cent 
each way-and has made similar 
weekda:r and Saturday cuts-while 
now getting 50 per cent more for 
the pass ($1.50 now instead of $1) 
this Rochesteri/\n has sent a 

1 written protest to Mayor Dicker 
requesting him to for·ward same 
to Albany to the Public Sen•ice 
Commission. 

If each subwa)-~ user who 
wishe.s to preserve the future of J 

our one and onlY quick depend
able means of transportation, will 
take just three minutes now to. 
send a complaint to the ''Public 
Service Commission, Governor Al4 

fred E. Smith Building., Albany, !~ 
N. Y." it may not be too late, 
but act today. 

H. L. BARRY. 
Roche stet·, 

I 

Hates to Agree with RTC 
6Jitor, Tlu Tiw.u-L."IIio•: 

IN REFERENCE to the letter 
appearing on the editorial 

page Aug. 1, Bigned "A DrivPr.'' 
there is an error in his compu
tations. In figuring mollthly pay 
from weekly pay the conect 
!actor to multiply the weekly pay 
"\\'ith is 4 1-3, That i.s, there are 
4 1-3 weeks in a month. Twe]\'e 
mcnths multiplied by 4 1-3 1·esults 
in 52 weeks .for the year. 

Now multiplying thr admitted 
week 1 y pay of ".A Dt·iYer" 
4 1-3x$71.33 we obtain the re::ult 
$309.09 !or his monthly wage. 
Somehow I can't see calling the 
RTC "liars" for $2.14. the dif
ference between the RTC :.ldvet·
tisement and the weekly wage of 
''A Driver." 

I don't like the RTC, They ha\'e 
()("le of the poore~t unnsportation 
systems I ha\'e e\"Pl" !'e~;n, hut I 
do believe thai. ··A Drh·,~r" shrntld 
be a little more 1':Urflll how he 
cr-iticizes them. 'He ~ho11ld t•hc-ck 
his figures a):!ain. 

I would like :o a;o;k thP dt i\·t~l·, 
in fact all rll"i\'f't'.~ to go ou: <~nd 
talk with their ride1·s. panicu
larh· those traYelin;:: on thP lines 
goi~g to tht> \'at·ious fa·~~orf('-.:: in 
Rochcstel'. Find ollt !row nul.n~· 

.nr thE'm are ~-~uing .~::H.W.09 a 

' . 
.s Readers See It 

mOnth, Also find out how many 
are not working a full week. Or 
perhaps go take a look at the 
line at the Unemployment Office, 

A RIDER. 
Rochester. 

Bus Drivers' Pay 

Considered (;ood 

.... --\. CCEPTING "A Driver's" fi~-n. 
ure.s I for what they Rr~ 

\\·orth'l, the average weekly paii 
he acknowledges, is $71.33 (most 
of us would consider that a pas~ 
ihly g;ood stipend for a !i\'e-rlA~ 
week I, Howevet·, $71.33, mu!tip!ic 
b:; 52 (number of weeks in 
y~>at') is an annnal Wai!e ~ 
s:3.709.1fi. :'\ow dh·ide that figllr 
b,· 12 1 numher or months in th. 
Y~arl And the answer is $309.09 
·~a n;onth's wag·e\, 

".·\ Drin~r·• ~,;omplains of the 
R.T.C.'.s figur·es that s<ty he re
\'eh·r~ .~311 a month. He claim!!l 
t/11, month'.o; wage is $284-.92. E\·en 
u.~:ng thr fig-u:·es he offers:. who is 
ne::>.t:rt' eorrecl on thi.s basis, the 
R.'l'.C repon or· "A Driver"? 

DTS!;l.'STED BCS RIDER. 
Ror.:hC'::::c:· . 

IWS UNION A'lr' vu 3 1849 ~ 

For Diesel Suhwav Service 
,; 

Over N.Y. C. Branch Tracks 
Editor, The Times-Union: 

'T"'() MAKE the Rochester S.ubwa~· infinitely more useful it 
. 1 is suggested that a loop be built in Pittsford at the cross
. ing of East Avenue and the branch of the ::\. Y. Central that 
crosses the R\"Ciltle ip1mcdiatcJ~· tcnnnd Rochester from the 

' Barge Canal. 
Next equip the subw<i~· with a dies(~] coach like that which 

runs on the Lehigh Valley 
R. R. from Court i't. to Roo h
ester Junction. Let this pro
posed diC',.t·l co:H·h run exprr!'-s 

I from thP Coun s~. suhw<>y RtR
tion to Winton Rd. and ju~t bt>
\'ond \Vinton Rd. tum it. using 
;,_ switch that is there, onto the 
single :-r. Y. Central tr·ack abo\'e 
mentioned and Yi:< th:.s track to 
Pittsford, making stop .s At. 
Allyn's Creek Rd., Clover St .. a 
station to be hnilt about one 
hundred feet of ~fonroe Ave .. 
French Rd., and ihe Pitl:;ford 
railroad station. It. would not be 
difficult to schedule t·uns of 
this diesel coach BO that they did 
not conflict with the use of N.Y. 
Central makes of the track. 

It would be a simple matter 
to build the loop proposed out 

READERS' FORUM 

Plt>asp write hriPfl~·. 
~ign your own name. 
A Yoid mel'f' a bust>. 
Re-mPIIlbPr' that a free press IN 

also a r·e.,pOnsihle prf's~. 
But wrltP. • 

v;-llue of thP. f:Ub\\':3Y during ga~ 
rAtioning·, and if that unhappy 
.situation should Arise again, my 
proposal concerning the subway 
would increase in value. 

At the west end of the Subway 
it would not be costly or difficult 
to make like connections with 
rail road tracks to Charlotte and 
the Falls Rd. running west. 

at Powder Mill Park or €\'en in 
Canandaigua. A ff:\\' day~ ::o.gn a .. 
writer to you pnintrcl ou:. the 

V'·l. B. FRENCH 

Cr1nesu.s L~ke-. 
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., 

Suhway'Extension, Shuttle 
Bus Service Advocated 

Editor~ The Times-Union: 

I WAS INT~RESTED in_ the comments offered by w. B. 
Fren~h whwh appea;ed m The Timeo-Union recently. He 

suggests the use of a diesel coach for service over the Auburn 

!branch of th~ New York Central, and the construction of a 
oop at the Pittsford crossing 

of the NYC, the whole ar
~angement to be connected with 
the Rochester subway. READERS• FORUJII 

To run a high·speed line such 
a!!l this in proper fashion requires 
a double-track roadbed, but it 
would be impossible to do this 
with the single-track auburn 
~ine. :Furthermore, I doubt if 
there is sufficient area belonging 
to the NYC along Its right-of~ 
way !rom Pittsford to Winton 
Rd. which would allo\v occas
casional sidings for use when 
freight trains would demand the 
right-of-\vay over the passenger 
cars. I would be interested to 
learn what rights-of-way are 
available for construction of a 
double ~ trac.k line. terminated 
With a loop at Powd.er Mill Park 
or Canandaigua as Mr. French 
suggests. 

Please write briefly. 
Sign your own name. 
A \'Old mere a-buse. 
Remember that a free press Js 

also a responsible press. 
But wrJte. 

I be!ie\·e that to bring rapid 
transit facilities to communities 
east of Rochester, two very teas
able extensions to the Rochester 
subway can be made, and at half 
the cost ot construction of .sim
ilar. extensions elsewhere. , 

Fnst, to make electric service 
more accessible to Pitt.s!orders. 
the 1,200-!oot extension from· 
Rowlands to Monroe Ave. should 
be constructed, Sh-uttle buses 
from Pittsford to the subway 
terminus would provide fast serv
ice to downtown Rochester. A 
parking lot adjacent to the Mon~ 
roe Ave. terminus would make it 
possible !or motorists to avoid 
city traffic and parking worries. 

Second, an extension of the 
!;Ubway from East Ave. to Fair-

port and East Rochester fs not 
beyond. the realm of Possibility. 
The rJght-of-way of the aban
doned Rochester, Syracuse & 
!'J,astern interurban is still intact. :t s connection with the subway 
IS made through 500-foot doUble~ 
track tunnel under East Ave. 
Track could be laid on this 
county-owned roadbed at :rnod-
e:·ate cost, and given the proper 
htgh-speed silent suburban PCC 
cars, a running time from City 
Hall Station to Ea.st Rochester 
could ?e effec_tcd in 17 minutes: 
to Falrport In 22 minutes. It 
should be pointed out here that 
both the R&S roadbed and t.un~ 
nel are ~ot of sufficient width 
to penmt construction of a 
proper arterial highway such as 
th.e st.ate has proposed. An elec~ 
tnc Irne, running through this 
ar~a would increase land values, 
brrng new home construction 
throu~h the desirability ot com~ 
mutabon to Rochester. 
. If a rapid transit bUilding and 
Improvement Program Were in~ 
augurated in the Rocheste.r area 
and executed over a period ot 
s~veral years, embodying ex. 
SIOns into ~odak Park, Charlotte, 
Greece, BrJgbton, Fairport and 
East Rochester, such a program 
would prove a welcome asset to 
the needs of the growing Roches~·· 
ter metropolitan area. Rapid 
transit service. should reach any 
a.nd All area!! where it Is prac~ 
Ucable to bring such service. 

LLOYD E KLOS 
Roehe.!iter. ' 
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ROCHESTER TIMES-UNION: 
SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 3, 1949 

End Passenger Service on Subway~ 
·Curtail Freight~ Rail Group Urges 

Abandonment ot all subway pas-~ I tended across Mt. Read Blvd., "a 
senger service and of freight serv- Full conclusions of Erie Rafl.· ;m:1in nonh and south highway~ 
ice east of :Meigs St. is recom- road experts on Page 14· I which we understand will be im-; 
mended in the report of a <'ommit- : IllOved in the near future to a' 
tee of Erie Railroad officials, !millions might be involved if the:four-lane highwa.:r." 

The report, based on a survey!aubwav right Qf ·wav east of )ieigsr Such an ext.ens1on would open up: 
requested by a group of 6ubway

1
· • : ~400 to 500 acres of undeveloped 

users c..<tlled together by a Cham-:St he u.o;ed for a highway, the re-pcmd for more than h"lf a mile to. 
ber of Commerce committee, points: port ind1c~ted !the south to Lexington Ave. and 
out that possible freight expan.;;ior1~ The eommittee was emphatic In~ ne<Jrly half <t. mile to .~idg-eway: 
could occur in the- northwe~t SE'C-' its recommenda.tiOtl for continu-1 A v~_>_, the rallroad offJCJals de-· 
tion of the city However, it fc!.il:: . , • :claled. . 
to recommend expansion of the n.nce of !reJght service \\est of· Ju:;t north of Rldgewll.y Ave, on 
subway ''at this timr..'' · :\!eigf= St Thi::: is 1'\'ital to the wel-l the \\'7!';t. sid_e of ~t. Read i:; the, 

I 1fure of all of the industries in the;new Di!<ttllanon Pl'o.ducts Com. pa~·''; 
J.O~S <'ITF;n tte:nton·. anrl not alone to tho;o;e plant, :;;erved by a smgle track sTd-

thRt a1:e located directl-.· nn the in!! of the Kodak Park rA!lJ·oad. 

f 
The suhwav useJ,:; \\eJe called to- suhwa),'' the committee ·asserted. !T.his.rai~road al:::o ~erves t.he n;'·'· 

lgetheJ iw the cha,rman of the E . . d d 'dT!'t!"lhuun" warehou:;e wh1ch Ko-
MaJor Street Plan Committee, 1 "xpansi~n 1.:: n_ot rec?m~1en e ·' dak is ere~ting. 

.whtrh J<::. 11 ::;ubt·ommJttf'f': of the ho\\'e\er. ::\o .. new mdustnes 'of at'ly: "It would he a feasible f:i.ep to 
Chamber·e Civic Development Com- ronsequence have been (>Stab-· extend the ..;ubw;:;.v about 1 mile to 
mit tee : lished Rlong :he subw;:;.y in it.t'! en- the Kodak .Pal"k 'ra,ilroad" the ~~-
Men~bers nf the Eri~C> Railroad1 tire p~riod of operation, with the! port added. "Such an ·extension 

committee were: G. C. \\'hite. Erie:e~C7P.tJon of Roche;:.ter Products within the iimits of the city-O\\'tH~d 
Railroad assistant general ma.n-! Dn·l.sl•Jn of Genet·al Motors, the re-' canal h<.>d would give the ,subway 
ager; C. K. Scott. engineer of main-1' port stated. ·a direct connection with the Kodak 
tenance of way; A. R. '\\,.alton. as- 1 The_ re>port r1id point out. how- Park railroad, and would open a 
sistant freight traffic manager: D.: ev10r, that the subwAy coulrl h~ t:>X- lArge !'!rea for ne'"' inctu.stry." 

1M. Lynn, land and tax .?.gE'nt. and: _____ -------·--------·---·-------·-- ·-----

IJ: H. Ray, assistant electrical en-_; 
g!heer. 

OperatiOn of pa:::~>enger service 
;on the sutn\'a~· is handlf'd at ;:; 
!financial loss=. To eliminate the· 
lctPficit frlres would ha\'e to he in
icrea:;ed Hfi m\lch •·as to practically 
!wipe out the traffic,'' the repoP\' 
;stated. I 

I "It is ~hel'efoJ'e !he opinion of 
the committee !hat hondling of· 
passmge1· traffiC' should be di!;· · 

j continued at the f'arliest possible 
:date," the committee ;:.aid. 

Immediate abcndonment of the 
subway is not expected. This op
;eration is continued under an 
,agreement between the Roche;;.ter 
Transit Corporation and the city. 

In proposing the elimination of 
freight service east of ~!eig.s St .. 
the committee recommended use 
·of that pan of the subway for high
way purposet;: Jn connec:tion with 
ithe inner and outer loop plan for 
jROchester. 

CENTRAL AFFECTED 

1 Doubts werf': expressed that the 
'New York Central would go along 
/on the elimination of freight serv-
1 ice beyond Meigs St. That would 
,force abandonment of its switch-, 

l
'ing operations in Brighton and, 
force their transfer to the Cen~: 
tra.l's Kent St. Yards:. l 
! A saving or approximately 21 
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'Text o£ Conclusions 
On Subwayts ~J:~~y' 

FRI<:IGHT t"SE J:S.SE.!'i"TIAL 
: 3. A.~ previolis:y shown the handling o!l 
! pa.ssengers fs bewg pPr-:~mert at & loss. 

.. 

~· 
3-f~ 

I ~--~ -

1 Eri~s Bs<i&Jaf v;d~ 
1 Not Conclusive 

.I 
The Erie expert.s; report on the present 

and future of the Rochester Subway 

I 
concedes Its vital importance for freight 
service, and the possibilities of its exten
sion for that purpose. But it sees no 
reason for continuing passenger service, 
now operated at a continual loss. 

Removal of electrical lines and substi-. 
tution of diesel locomotives for the 
present freight electric locomotives is 
suggested as a feasible means of economy. 

* * * The report is disappointing to those 
who had hoped for some suggestions to 
retain and develop its passenger use. It 
approves the suggestion of abandoning 
even freight service east of Meigs street, 
though it admits that the New York Cen
tral might be reluctant to switch its 
Brighton car handling to Its Kent street 
yards. 

Possible extension at the western 
end to Mount Read bonlevard to serve 
Distillation Products would also make 
it available to an area where further 
industrial sites are available, but the 
engineers doubt that there is any 
prospect of further industrial develop. 
ment here immediately. 

The Transit Corporation is operating 
the passenger cars now without a conw 
tract with the city, and has given no in
dication that a stoppage of passenger 
service is contemplated. 

The report has some value as indi
cating the bedrock views of five experts 
of a steam railroad corporation. 

We doubt, however, that their views, 
accurate as the facts on which they are 
based must be conceded to be, will de
termine what is or can be done with the 
Subway. 

The railroad men are not electric rail
road entlnu;iasts. What engineers more 
acquainted with electric railway opera
tion might say cannot be surmised. 

The Subway's development and ex. 
tension for rapid transit passeng·er 
service would require a considerable in
vestment, say two or three millipn dol. 
Iars, which neither the city nor the 
Transit Corporation can be expected to 
furnish. 

The Subway is, as some persons 
recognize, an asset with tremendous 
possibilities, which ought not to be 
abandoned, or seriously curtailed in its 
use. Efforts to develop its possibilities 
should not be abandoned. 
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~~ Bid~r Use, 
Extena5Sub~~, 

Experts Advise 
Mt. Read Blvd. Freight 

Service Urged by 
Erie Group 

'furr; major recom.~nenda: 
tion!'i lr.'r use of the :::;ub,vay 

\":ere made by Er~e Railroad ex-
1 pert-. vesterd11y 111 a report to 
the city Planning Commission at 
the Chamb~r of Commerce. 

They were: 
!-Extension of the Subway to 

Members of the committee be
iueve the RUbway's freight service 
·is vital, and that its future pas
:senger possibilitic,; nt least promis
!_ ing enough to warrant further 
,·exploration. 

; Erie Experts' Report 

Mt. Read Blvd. for freight serYice Di~cussing the wisdom 0f Pxtenri
and development of that industrial ( ing the !':Ubv ... ay from the western 
area. lend to :M"t. Read Blvd., the report 

2--Abandonment of passenger says: 
sen·ice as too cost!~· a continuing "The Subwar could he extended 
loss, aero:::.;; ~1t. Re::~.d Blvd .. A. main 

3-Abandonment of freight ~Prv- north and south highway. which 
ice east of Meigs St. and use of that we understand will be improved 

. part of the whole roadbed for a in the near future to a four.Jane 
'I highway connection with the state's high\vay. The Subway has an ele
. contemplated inner loop, Doubts vation on either side of Mt. Read 

I 
were expressed that the New York Blvd., thus offering a natural loca
Central would approve abandon- tion for an aerial railway bridge. 

ih1ent of its S\Vitching operations An extension of the Subway acros!l 
I at Brighton and their transfer to Mt. Read Blvd. would open up 

I the Kent St. >•ards. 400 to 500 acres of undeveloped 
The Erie Railroad officials came land for a distance of .6 miles to 

I here a month ago, at the request the south to Lexington Ave. and 

lof a group of subwa~ ~sers and .4 miles north to Ridge\Vay Ave. 
the Planning Comm1sston, and A few hundred feet north of 

'!spent several days in making a i.Ridge,vay Ave. on the west side of 
survey of the subway operations. t Mt. Read Blvd, is the new plant 

.. to c 1ttnue of the Distillation Products Com-
1 Passenger SerHce 01 pany, a subsidiary of Kodak. This 

I The report \vas made by G. C. plant is served by a single track 
, White, Erie assistant general man- siding of the Kodak Park rail
\ ager; c. K. Scott, engineer of road, which is owned by the Kodak 
I maintenance of ·way; A. R. ·walton, Company and run>; across )It. 

I 
assistant freight traffic manager; .Read Boulevard from the east 

under a new highway overhead 
bridge along the east side of :Mr. 

CONCLUSIONS Read Blvd. 
\ of the Erie Railroad expf':rts on Ser\'es Xew '\Varehouse 

I 
their subway survey are on 

This railroad serves the new dis-

1 

Page h. 

-
-------------- tributing warehouse which the 

Kodak Company is now erecting 
D. li. Lynn, land and tax agent, at a cost Of approximately 8 million 
and J. H. Ray, assistant electrical dollars and from which Kodak's 
engineer. entire production will be distrib-

No immediate abandonment of uted. It would be a fea::;ible st~p 
passenger service is expected. That to extend the Subway .about 1 mtle 
is being continued under a verbal to the Kod~k Park railroad. Such. 
understanding with the city. a~ .extenst~n. could be_ located 

Members of the citizens group do wtthm the ltmtts of the city-owned 
not think that the Erie experts' canal bed ":hich would pve ~he 
report should be conclusive in d~ Subway a direct conn~chon wtth 
ciding the Subway's future. Theythe Kodak Park rmlroad and 

I expressed belief it has possibilities would open a Ja rge area for new 
of improvement and extensionindustry." 

1\\ hich some of the railroads or --------+----
! oth~rs might recognize. 

... .. · ::.'J:. ·~ •.. 
'·'· . .Jel'.' ,,.,, 
-· ;~2~:ft· 

Cha~.~rc:,ncl Sub~ai \: 
The City counci!~s~r. ule1.~~~an- ! 

ning authority. It must decide the 
arterial street plan, the 'future of the Sub
way and do what it can under Public 
Service Commission control about trans
portation service, 

The City Planning Commission, ap
pointed by the Council, has the responsi
bility of suggesting projects to the Coun
cil, and the Council must wait to act 
on anything Important for a reasonable 
time for the Planning Commission to 
make it.s recommendations. 

* * * 
The Erie Railroad experts' report. on 

Subway possibilities was asked for neither 
by the Council nor by the Planning 
Commission officially. It was asked for 
by a group of citizens interested in the 

, Subway, called together under Chamber 
of Commerce auspices. 

The request of the Erie grew out of 
a meeting of the Chamber Civic Develop

. ment Council's committees on majnr 
street plan and public transportation. 
At that meeting the District State En
gineer, Mr. Mulligan, had explained how 
the eastern end of the Subway might be 
used to make an eastern thruway con
nection with the proposed inner loop, 

Such use, he emphasized, depended on 
whether the city wished to abandon that 
part of the Subway for highway use. 

* * * 
The Chamber group believed a prac

tical transportation man should be asked 
for an opinion whether the Subway could 
be made more useful. Mr. Woodruff. 
Erie president, agreed to send someone 

; here. Hence the report. 
· The Chamber is officially on record 
for maintaining and developing the Sub
way. It undoubtedly will be interested in 
the Erie experts' suggestion that an ex
tension of its western end to Mount Read 
Boulevard would serve new Kodak build
ings, and open up extensive property 
available for further industrial develop
ment. 

The committees of it.s civic develop
ment council will go further into con
sideration of the whole question and 
recommend action by the Chamber Trus
tees. Meanwhile the City Planning Com-

, mission, in its ·consideration of the 
' arterial street plans as they affect the 

Subway, naturally is interesteci in the 
Erie men's views and in the Chamber's 

' views as well. ·---... -

• 

•: 

-~"~-~s,~~' 
1 
Passenger Service 

i Editor, Democrat oml Cl!ror~icle: 
/ A report on the subway was 

I given recently by fi\'.e 'officials 
of the Erie Railroa(\ recommend~ 
ing, among other things, aban~ 

I 
donment of· subway passenger 
service. That their investigation 

• of subway passenger service 
was superficial was clearly evi~ 
dent. The only matters which 
they were fitted by training and 
experience to judge were freight 
service and rig-ht·of-w::~y. The~· 
have had no experience whatso-

1 ever in the plnnning:, construc
tion and operation of rail rapid 
transit sen·ice. · 

They slough off the whole pas· 
senger question in a few words, 
stating that the sub"·ay carries 
relath·ely few passen;;ers, and 
was operated at a loss in 1948. 
Moreo\'er, they make the who1ly 
unwarranted as.::umrtion that 
the f:Ub\\'8\' j;:. <l t pre!>Pnt b~ing 
ope>rated b~· the RTC in ~he be:=t 
manner practicable, considering 
patronag-e. 

J...ow standard~ of maintl':'nance, 
umuit.ahlt' pqnipmrnt, and the 
SC'hf'dulf' rP\'islons of thl' past 
;war whiC'h t'outd not hf'lp but. 
drh·e passf'n~Prs away-all hrt\'f': 
helpPd hrinK ahout thP reduction 
in patronag-f•, In sa;\'inJ;:' that 
husPs C'an P:tioiily handlp thf' rp.

mainlng suhway putronagP, thPy 
IJ::'nOrP t.lw fal't that the suhwa.r 
ls twicf' as fast as bus sPn\t•e, 
and that thf' hus s~·stPm is whnll;\' 
inadequatp for surh patronnge 
as it alrf'ady has. How will GPn
cral :\fotors emplo~·ps and othf>r 
rlrlPrs feel ahout hf'ing forred t() 
aC'<'i>pt a hus SPn'i<'e that will 
ta kf' twice the tim(> of the sub· 

; wa;r? 
ThP:">' ignore altog-ether the ba· 

.!>ic contention of those who re
I t;P.!'rl. extPns:ion ('If the f:Uh·.,·~:-- a;; 
, tht: 0ig ros:;:ihility now open for 
j tmnsit 1mpron:ment; that sub-

war exten!>ir.ns: to t~rr points of 
he:tY~' p::~.;;srnger trAffic origin 
would not only r('~Ult in im. 
pro\'ed s:E'n·ke to thf:<e points 
(inrreasnt sr('ed. p~:-senger ca
pacity, etr.) 'but would n:•f:ult in 
increasing- snhw,,~· p:;tronnge 
S!'\'er::~.! folrl, m«king- p:~trtlr,age 

sufficlen~lv dens:€' ~n render op
erations ,:ery profltable at rea· 
sonable fare;:. 

···The pnrpo.~e of a competPnt 
survey of subway possibilities 
should he to cons:ider. nmong 
other things, the feasibility of 
constructing- such rapid transit 
branches, taking into account the 
essential factors of present a.nd 
future poiential traffic, routes, 
cost and methods of construc
tion, practicable schedule!~, and 
fare structures necessary to sup~ 
port the sen·ice. On this basis, 
and only on this basis, can it be 
determined whether or not an 
exten~ion or extensions to the 
present subway should be made, 
These Erie investigators not only 
failed to do this, but they even 
failed to discuss the possibility 1" 

of so doing. 
1
1 

Had they been contt'nt to re
port on subway freight opera- ~ 

f 

,. \ 

. ~:f;, . 
. %;.,,·n :F:'· 

.. '1. -· - . ·:/• ···~~i~.l~ 
Another Report N~ded' .. 

ROCHESTER now has another report 
on t.he Subway. It has one from highway 
~ngmeers on how to use the east end of the 
!me for highway purposes. It has one 
from competent railroad men on how to 
make it a paying railroad property. 

It lacks a report from experts on elec 
trical rapid transit on what the Subwa; 
ne~ds to make it realize its promise of 
bemg the backbone of local passenger 
transportation. . 

How long can we drift without such a 
report? 

~~ to kSince the Public Senice Commission 
I!=" 0 over control of local transit, the 

~ochester Transit Corp .. has been opera t
lng the Subway on a verbal arrangement. 
It has been losing money on the SubwaY 
$1,000 a week, it says. ·' 

At the end of this year when the verbal 
~rrangements expires it can close out its 
Subw~y operation to stop that loss. and 
the c1t,v could do little about it. If that 
should happen the city needs more data 
than are contained in the reports at hand, 
' . Last \\'eek's report b,,- officers of the 

Er1e Railroad supports the geneml belief 
that the Subway is a valuable, indeed in
dlspensable asset to the City as a beltline 
rallroad. 

What we need 110\1' is an equally com
petent report by an electric lines expert on 
what the Suowa,1· could do if in(errJ·ated 
into the rapid tl'allRit system. :\~ither 
cracker-bane] estimate.< 110!' reports from 
gasolme-and-rubiJer trant<it experts will 
do. 

tions alone, ;:;imply stating that 
they were not qualified to discuss 
passenger rapid traosit opera
tion, their report would have 
been more acf'eptable, Bnt as it 
js, their conclusions upcn pas
SP.nger operations are someone 
else's conclm:ions which have 
been uncritically accepted at !face 
value. 

'being told to ride buses and like 
it. 

It is obvious that this report is 
wholly inadequate. A man or men 
expericoced in elec:l'ic raihYa\' 
con:o:tmction and operation .should 
be immedia.~cly PmployP.d to as
:>e.;;R propel·ly the wtlue of the 
subway Hnd propos3ls fo 1• exte-n
sion so that the city would have 
a reasonable basis for making' 
plans. Even uoexperienced lay
men recognize that the subway 
could be a great thing, properly 
developed. In view ot the obvious 
advantages the subway possessea 
over other means of transit, it is 
almost certain that a farsighted 

In recommendiog the tot a 1 
abandonment of the eastern end 
of the subwRy to highway pur
poses they admit that the New 
York Cc>ntral would not like to 
tranRfer the business handled at 
the Brighton interchange to the 
l{eot St. interchange; yet, in 
proposing an additional inter
change with the NYC, they do 
not sa.y where or how such an 

1 interchange could be feasibly 
constructed. In this recommenda
tion they totally ignore the possi
bility of eastward extension, and 
the possible future transit re
quiremEnts brought about by 
residential growth along the 

1 eastern end of the line. More
over they reckon without the ire 
of present faithful patrons upon 

'~ i survey point the way to wider 
. use of subway facilities and to 
·~· improvement of its operations. 

Let there be no further delay in 
making an adertuate survey. 

l Rochester has the makings at 
a really .great rapid transit sys
tem. Let nothing prevent its de~ 
velopment to make life easier 
and better for all. 

BRUCE R. HOLCOMB. 
, Conneaut. Ohio. 
\._t_~ormer R~che.sterian), 
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! property. However, some press ..-dfS~5 

_.:t :.Mt. Read Boulevard to Kodak -~-

' 
2 194 ', reports to the coD•trary, the Erie i 

experts did NOT recommend ex~ 1 

', n_ f""._ ~ l='f 1 :2S1Q.tQ, 1
11 

tension of the subway. The final \ 
~ VilflJ J{e-t-'olt tHJnt1 two sentences of their conclu· 
' 1 sions read as follows: \ 

Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: "~"'<> new indu.striee of any con· , 

• 

Apparently hell hath no fury sequence have been located on ~~ 
like a subway loV'E!r scorned. the subway during its entire pe~ 

riod o! existence with the ex· 
That is the only conclusion to ception of the Rochester Prod· 

be drawn from the dust, mud --~ ucts Division of General Motors. 
and verbal violence kicked up in -_; Considering the industrial devel~ 
the wake of the report submit- opment inertia that is apparent, 
ted by a committee of experts the committee cannot recom-
from the Erie Railroad after an ·l mend the expansion of the ex
extensive and exhaustive survey . ·1 isting facilities of the subway at 
of our perennial transportation this time." 
problem. , On the question of the Kodak 

These expert:; came here by in- ! , extension, it seems to me that 
vitation-not from the City of j the subway enthusiasts are dis-
Rochester, owner of the subway, playing undue solicitude for the 
nor from the Rochester Transit transportation problems of an 
Corporation, operator of the sub- industry which I am sure has 
way, but from the subway en- capable men employed at good 
thusiasts themselves who wanted salaries for just such a purpose. 
practical and experienced ttans- Recovering from the initial 
portation men to bolster up their shock caused by the report, the 
sagging dreams of a subter- sUb\vay enthusiasts are now em-
ranean empire. barked on a campaign to dis-

For many month;"; -- or even credit the Erie experts whom 
year:;--these trnn:>portntion ama- some of their own leaders called 
teur::~ have h('f'n indulging in the i. into the picture. 
htxmy of second-~ue~sing- the I 1\ie :read letter after letter 
Transit Company on ~ubway op- ) i from amateur electric railway 
eratiom:. blis:;fu\ly ignot'iHg the ~ 1 enthusiasts, scoring the Erie ex
fact that the Tran;;it Company 1' perts fer their ''inexperience. un
had €Very reason to render effi- warranted a£sumptions. errone
cient and economic service be- 1

1 ous conclU5ions'' tilld the like. 
cause the mounting subway oper- \( We are told that the t>Ubway 
a tiona\ loss to the last penny had 1 now should be surveyed by e\ec-
to be borne by the Company. I tric railway experts. It might 

'These same self-annointed ex- interest the public to know that 
perts. some of whom live outside j G. C. V.lhite, assistant general 
thE> City of Roche;;ter {as fat· ~manager of the Erie \Vho headed 
away as Conneaut, Ohio, for in- j ·the group, is not only an expel't 
stance) conjured up grandio:o;e on electric railway operations but 
schemes. of subway expansion to one of the acknowledged national 
the far. corners of the county, leaders in comm1lter transporta-
ignoring the facts that (ll ~uch · tion. He is in direct charge o! 
extension::: had been in operation commuter service of the Erie 
only to wither away and die from in the New York area and has 
laclt of patronage and (2) that had wide experience in rapid 
the cost of any extensions must transit electrical as well as die-
be borne entirely by the taxpay- sel operations. 
ers of the City of Rochester. To the best of my knowledge, 

).Jr. Vlihite and his associates 
came to Roche.ster at their own 
expense, spent several weeks in 

detailed study and submitted a 
report which the very per.sons 

It is small wonder, therefore, 
that the Erie report, which these 
subway enthusiasts had antici
pated with glee, came as a ;;hoclt 
when it boomeranged back into 
their faces instead of hitting its 
intended target, the Transit 
Company. 

How painful it mu:;t . have 
been for these enthusiasts to 
have their hand-picked experts 
tell them that "the operation and 
maintenance of the subway as 
now being performed by the 
Rochester Tran;::it Corpotation is i 
the most economical that can be 
provided consistent \Vith service 
requirements , .. The commit
tee cannot suggest any changes 
in existing operation or main- i 
tenance practices that would pro
mote increased efficiency or re
duction in expenditures." 
That cOnclusion, hov.·ever, \Vas 

; who invited them are now try~ 

ing to repudiate. 
Rathe:· than I'Xpending all 

their energies in this attempted 
repudiation, the subway enthu
siasts might well be gracioug 
enough to thank the Erie for a 
report which they solicited, turn 
over the report to the City of 
Rochester where the eventual 
sUb\vay decision must be made 
and cut out, once and for all 
this barrage of dust, mud and 
double talk which is hardly 
worthy of the citizens of this 

' community. 
H. C. M. 

Editor's note: The correspond-
nothing to those that followed ent is in error in one important 
which recommended abandon- · statement. The Erie men defi
ment of the subway ea.st of 1 nltely did suggest the extension 
Meigs Street to make way for \, to Mt. Eead Blvd., though t.hey 
the new thruway, and the com- · 

!~~~ese~~1~~n;~~~ae~~~i~: ::s~~~; ~~~~-, ~~~ t!~r::r~nw:!J~gm:t 
date." out. The suggestion was not em-

The enthusiasts tried to .sal.. bodied in their conclusions, but 
vage something from the wreck- in the hody of the rf"port. The 
age of their dreams by grabbing pertimmt Par a graPhs were 
a thread in the text of the re- quot.Pd In the article that 
port which pointed out that. r.he accompanied the text of their 
.~l!bway could be extended ac:ro'5S ~onclusions, 

f'F.ta ~r S~f~Y 191\~1 · 
E1litor, Demorrat and Chromcle: · ~ 

Ha\·ing been an amateur elec
t.ric rail way enthusiast as H. C. M. 
calls us in his letter in the D. & C. 
Sept. 12th, I ·would Hke to point 
out a few facts. The transit com
pany claims they are losing 
money on subway operation, also 
this same company wanted higher 
fares because the bus.ses they 
operate can not break even on the 
books. Common sense will tell 
anyone high fares and reduced 
sen·ice does not stimulate patron
age and increase the company's 
income. Possibly it is not all the 
fault of the two streaks of rust 
that run through the old canal 
bed. 

As for the Erie Railroad report 
on the subway it was conducted 
for the Erie and no other party. 
The report recommends the line 
east of Meigs St. be torn up 
which would cut off e.n important 
New York Central freight inter
change near East A\'e. would 
sound illogical for an impartial 
report. Also these Erie officials 
are fl'om a railroad line that for 
69 years did not pay a di\'idend 
end ha~ a long hi:;lOJ'Y of hnnl\.
t·Upt,;y until thf' pt·f',:t>nt war 
11\1001, 

Ft>liX E. Reif~L"hnt!hiel', an ei.oc
tric railt'oad expert: not a :;tt:am 
railroadet·; who wa:o; t>rnployetl b:o-• 
the \\'at• Department to rehabili
tate rapid transit lines in foreign 
countries has this to say in his 
hook "lnterurbans of the Empire 
State.'': "lr i" an open secret 
that the Rochester Transit Co. 
is an ungracious operator of the 
line. and to put it \'et·~· mild!~·. 
has done little to popularize it. 
If proper!~· coot'dinatP.d with othP.r 
cit~' transit line~. ils usefulness 
could he increased grea.tJ~·.'' 

ROBERT C. GERL!KG. 
nt12 R1 nwn ~t. 

• 

' 4 

Subway Report Called 
1'/tlbll'j'i 'ii 

... \ PPARENLY hell hath no fury 
like a sub,o,.·ay-lover scorned. 

This is the only conclusion to 
be drawn from the dust. mud 
and verbal violence kicked up in 
the wake of the report submitted 
by a committee of experts from 
the Erie after an extensive and 
exhaustive survey of our peren
nial transportation problem. 

These experts came here by 

I
. invitation not from the City c>f 

I 
Rochester, owner of the subway, 
nor from the Rochester Transit. 
Corporation, operator of the sub~ 
way. but from the subway enthu-
siasts them!>elves who \\'!lntrd 
practical and experienced trans
portation men to bolster up their. 
:::agging dream of a subterranean 

i-
1 

empire. 
These ~ame se\f-annoinled ex

pelts. :;ome of whom li\"e uut.
side the City of Rochest•;r las 
far away as Conneaut, Ohio. for 
in:;tancef conjUl'ed up gr~nd:ose 
schemes of subway expnn:;::ion to 

I 

l the far corners of the cot1nty, ig-

\ 

noring the facts that \1) such 
extensions had been in operation 
only to with<'l' awa~· and die 
from lack of -patronagP and \2) 

I that the cost of any extension~; 
rr1n,:t. hr hnrnc entirely by the 
tCtxpayel'!; of the Cily of RochP.S· 
ier. 

It is :::mrlll wonder. thel'l?fot'€', 
that the Erie rP.port. which the~e 
suhwa~· enthusiasts have antici·· 
paHd with glee, came as a shock 
when it boomeranged·, hac·k intn 
their faces instead of hitting the 
Transit Company. 

How painful i:. must ha\·e been 
for those enthusiasts to hsse 
their hand-picked experts tell 
them that "the operation and 
maintenance of the subwa.y as 
now being performed by the 
Rochester Trnn~:it Corporation is 
the most econom1cal that can he 
pro\'ided consistent with sen·ice 
requirements .... The committee 
cannot suggest any changes in 
existing operation or mainte
nance practices that would pro-
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mote increased efficiency or re
duction in expenditme." 

That conclusion, howeve1', was 
nothing to those that followed 
which recommended abandon
ment of the suhwny e>a::t of ~leigs 
8; reet lo make way for the 
ne\\' thruway, and the complete 
discontinuance of pa!>::enger ~en'
ice "at the e:il'liest po . .:,oil'lt· r!:1:e.'' 

The enthusiasts tried to sai
Yage something from the wreck
age of thf;it' drrnms by gn;bbing 
.a. thread, in the text of the 1 eport 
which pointed out that the ~uh
way could be extended <~cross 
~H. Rrr~d Bl\·d. to Eml:lk ptop~ 

erty. However, the Eril" ~;xpert.<~ 
dirl XOT rt:'l'On1m·~nr\ pc;1rm'\nn 
of lhe subwc1y. The fir,al two 
senH~l1C'f'S of their conr'lUsion 
re::1.d <Is follow~: 

'':'\'"o new industriP.s of :>.n.v con
sequenr'r have hr>en l0cated on 
~he subway during its entire pN
iod of extence with the exception 
of the Rochester Product.~ Divi
sion of General .Motors. Consider
ing the industrial development 
inertia thnt is apparent, the com
mittee <"annat recommend the 
expansion of the existing facili
ties of the subway at thi.s time.'' 

Recovet ing from the initial 
shock caused by the repol't. the 
subway enthusin,;ts ate now em
barked on a campaign to dis
credit the Eric expeno; whom 
;;orne of theit· own lead•:r:; ca\!ed 
into the picture. 

Rather than expending- their 
energies in this attdnpt~d repu
diation, the subway enthusiasts 
might well be gracious to thank 
the Erie for a report whi<:'h they 

1 solicited, trun over t11e rej)ort to 
: the City of Rochester where the 

e\'entual subwav deci;;ion mu:n 
I be made and cUt out. once and 
for all this barrage of dust, mud 

Land double talk \o.·hich is hardly 
'worth?Y" of the citizens of this 
community. H. C. :M. 

Rochester. 

,.· 

\ 
R DE~IOCRA~ AN 

ERS 
Not Constructive 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

It. was most amusing to read 
~he comments offered by H. C. :M. 
~n Monday's Democrat &: Chron
lCle. concerning the efforts of the 
rap1d · transit enthusiasts who 
have bee~ endeavoring the past 
few- months to show how the 
Rochester subway can serve a 

1 

gr~ater area of the city's popu
, laban. 

I am sure that these enthusi
asts like Mr. Holcomb of Con
neaut, Ohio, thank H. C. M. !or 
being labeled "self-anointed ex
perts'' although they have never 
professed as being so. 

, Those of us who have been ad
! ~·ocating- extensions are wonder

mg what the writer of that letter 
meant br out· ''ignoring the facts 
that !'\Uch extf'n!:dons had heen in 
opem:ion onl~· to wither a\\'<1\' 

:-tnd die ft·nm Jack of pntl'ona~c."·• 
I ask the writer. "\'\a!'! there P'>er 
a suhwAr extemdon from Row
lands to Monro"' A\'e? \\'a!': therP. 
f'\"P.l' a f:.Uhway extension to Kodak 
Park? To Charlotte'? •The an
swens to all those questions is <!n 
hones~. "I\"o.'' Let's not be fooled 
b~· misstatements. 
'~he writer further defend 11 the 

E~te experts at great length. but 
falls to admit where the~- missed 
the boat. These men failed to 
see the natural assets for subwav 
expansion such as the canal be~l 
beyond Rowlands. city-owned land 
ov.er '"'hich a roadbed r:ould be 
hnd for a Kodak Park extension 
or the railroads which could b~ 
e~e.ctrified to Charlotte. Other 
cttles like Toronto, Philadelphia 
and Ne~v York must undergo 
costl~· excavations and building 
condemnations t.o expand their 
rapid transit systems, but here in 
Rochester, th.is iR not nect>fl.~an·. 
Also, the experts failed to nof.e 
the huge snowstorms of a fe\v 
:\:cars ago which tied up the bus 
hnes, hut t~e. Joyal subwa~· took 
on the addttlonal service in its 
stride. 

Also, the Transit Compan\' is 
defended by H. c. M. 33 bea~ing 
the "mo.unting- subway loss.'' I 
wond.er lf t~ere- is any bus line. in 
th~ city which is making a profil. 
Prwr to the last fare increase, 
the R-r:c showed its total los.o; at 
approximately .$20,000 a month 
f?r both bus and sub\':ay opera.. 
t10ns. 

The writer of that letter hu 
offered considerable criticism of 
the subway enthusiasts, but he 
has not offered one suggestion as 
to what should be done with the 
subway. Since the Erie report 
was disclosed ~o the public, the 
number or letters appearing in 
the papers condemning the report 
have had a healthy majority o! 
about 6 to l, which shows enough 
people are interested in the sub~ 
way to .merit serious considera· 
tion agrunst abandoning it. 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 
10<! Long Acre Rd. 

..... 
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Once more we wish to register 
a strong protest against the 
!'!rowing talk of abandoning sub. 
way passenger service. 

Do we need to ask the presi· 
dent of the Erie Railr()j!ld in order 

· to know that railroad men con· 
sider passenger service as an un· 
profitable business to be avoided, 

1 if po&Sible. Let's evaluate the 
subway in terms of the service 
it cat1 render the citizens of our 
community. 

We are of the opinion that the 
subway rail passenger .service 
should be continued, improved, 
and expanded. The most impor· 
tant .single step would be the 
much discussed extension to 
Kodak Park, The other things 
that ha\'e been suggested, such 
as extension to Monroe Avenue, 
a Clinton Avenue loop, extension 
to Pittsford. etc., should follow 
when possible. 

In the meantime, direct bus 
shuttle service should connect 
certain important points to the 
sub\'t'ay. The most important of 
these would be a 110n-stop bus 
connection to Kodak Park from 
either the Emerson Street or 
Driving Park subway stop, a 
direct bus connection from the 
end of the subway to Pittsford, 
and possibly a shuttle from the 
library to the .shopping center. 

These things have been said 
by u.s at1d by many others befol·e. 
\Ve repeat only to counteract the 
persistent, insidious propaganda 
to the effect that rapid transit 
l'ai1way ser-vice is obsolete and 
that we ought to abandon the 
subway. 

Lawrence D. Clark, 117 V\r, Ivy 
St., East Rochester. 

Jame.s H. :Morrssey, 283 Magee 
Ave. 

Francis J. Hone, 43 Kent Park. 

Allan L. Sorem, 114 Penarrow 
Rd. 

Donald P'. Burger, 106 Tur .. 
pin St. 

Lois L. Wright, 356 Oxford St. 

William Woodbury, 136 Ros· 
siter Rd. 

B. 'n. Merrill, 183 ~ Barring
ton St. 

Ward F. Davidson Jr., 36 
Keeler St. 

C. D. Edgett, 71 Ayer St. 

Clarence A. Paekard, 42 Be.rt~ 
holt Rd. 

C. N. Nelson, 73 Sagamore Dr. 

J. L. Tupper, 119 Village Lane. 

' ·: 
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ils Readers See It 

Subway Extensions Said 

Unprofitable in Past 
Editor, The· Tz'mes.Union: 

THOSE amateur advocates of subway extensions which would 
cost the taxpayers of the City of Rochester hundreds of 

thousaJ1ds of dollars have renewed their efforts to scuttle the 
subway report of the professional experts from the Erie Rail-

road. U~ID UHION SEP 2 :3 1949 
By a strange coincidence, 

the more voluble of these ama
teurs are in the happy position 
of advocating extensions which 
would not cost them one penny 
in added taxes because they 
happen to live outside the city. 

To mention just two of those 
we~won't-have-t<J- pay~ the ~ shot 
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proponents of extensions we have · Remember that a free press II 
Lloyd E. Klos, a resident of also a responsible press. 
Irondequoit and John Bacon, 
who gives a Pittsford ad-dress. 

In the discuSsion of this prob
lem, it is of the utm<Jst im· 
portance to realize that any and 
all extensions designed to bene
fit the residents of Pittsford, 
Irondequoit, Greece, Chili, Gates 
or the like must be paid for en
tirely by Rochester taxpayers. 
The Transit Company does not 
enter into the picture in any way 
whatsoever. The subway is 
owned by the City and the City 
must finance extensions. 

In a :recent letter, Mr. Klos 
challenged my previous state
ment that extensions had been 
tried, only to wither away and 
die from lack of patronage. He 
flatly denies there were any 
such extensions. 

His denial is the best evidence 
of the shallowness of his knowl
edge of the history of "the sub
\'la.y. For his information the 
subway at one time did extend 
to Fairport and East Rocheiiter 
over the Rochester Syracuse line. 
It did extend beyond Rowlands 
along Monroe Avenue to Pitts
ford along the Rochester and 
Eastern. It did extend to Kodak 
Park with the subway cars 

But write. 

ernerging to the surface lines at 
Emerson Street and extending. 
to the Dewey terminal e.t Dewey 
AvenUe and Ridge Road. None 
of these servic~ paid and they 
died from lack of patronage Rt 
a time Y?hen the number of 
passenger automobi-les on the 
road were far less than the 
present registration. 

Mr. Klo.s wonders about the· 
RTC subway losses as compfired 
to those on surface lines. In 1948, 
the Transit Company's operating 
loss was approximately .$214,000. 
The subway loss alone was 
about $52,000. Now if everyone 
of the twenty surface lines had 
fared like the subway the bte.I 
company loss would have been 
$1.040,000 rather than $214,000. 

Finally, ).Ir. Klos chides me for 
not offering one .suggestion as to 
what should be done with the 
subway. Unlike Mr. Klos and 
the other transportation ama~ 
teurs, I do not profess to have 
the answer. 

The best I can offer is the 
Erie report, a comprehensive 
study of the- subway by men 
whose life wo-rk is transporta
tion. Up to the pesent I have 
not heard of one qualified man 
who has publicly challenged 
that report and its conclusioru!l. 

H. C. M. 
Rochester. 

• 

''(; 

J 
) Student for Subway 

.l Editor, Denwcrat and Chronicle: 
Iu 1'egard to the manv leti.ert! 

concernin~ the subway, 'r would 
like to eXpress my opinion as e. 
RIT student. I use the sub
way every day I go to .school, 
at1d from riding the bus all the 
way one day, I am convinced that 
th8re is no other vehicle that can 
pos:;ibJy carry all the pa&>engers 
and equal in speed that which the 
subway does, especially in the 
rush hours. If the .suhwav we1·e 
extended to either Allen:-;' Creek 
Road or .all the ·way to Pit(t'>
ford the riders ft•om P!tt:;ford 
would be able to tnw$fer at the 
new station and ride downtown 
in a ~eat, but as it is. nnw '.•:hen 
1ht>y get on at the ::\fnn!'oe Ave. 
nue station they ha\'C to stand in 
the aisles. 

Did the Erie expel't-;1 study the 
.sub\\'ay during l'U . .-.;h hour? If any 
Rochestel'ian should ch2r.ce to 
l'ide on any of the rapid tr-am;it 
!in£>,: in either Boston r )!etro
politan Tl'ansJt Authol'ity) or in 
Cle\'eland IShak<>!' Hr>i:chts n~pid 
TrHnsit) a:; r hrt\'[' th>'\" \\'Ottlct 
Bee wh<Jt could h0 d•lnC'. with ~ 
hi;: h .~rl~erl t 1· o ll c> •:~;.:ub\\'H\' 
NJUipprd with thr> !:n~."l. t.\·p~ 
hig-h spcerl PCC trnllry,.:;, F.1.~~ 
cle:ln srl'\"ice complc:r:ly frr:e 
from the carboo monnxidr. fumes 
which i.<: very plominPnt with thP 
RTC'E hU$f't'> COUld br; pro\'irh~d 
with the suhway if (In]~· .~11:-tlf! 
f;; rsight ed incth·id u,,] in ttl!'! 
Lansit compan~· r·.,uJrl fon't'l'P 
the m.'lny p!"('~pcct.~ of tht• .~uh
wa~· \\'ith the many Pl"0potSed ex~ 
tNlsion::; Rncht'.'itcr \\"01l1d ha,·e ~ 
rapid tran~it system that it 
could be proud of. 

Toronto is spending S-!5.000.001) 
for a subway simJl<lr to that of 
Rochester. The aim of mo;;:t 
progrcssiw transit companies is 
to move people not vehicles, A 
subway is thr. thing to mn\'19 
morr peopl>:! in leo;:; \'t>hicles tt1:~n 
any bu.s linP i:: pncS.;:;ih];; to di"1. If 
n1orf" bus .~cl"tednlc:-o ·,n,ulcl coin
<eide with rhost 11f thf· .~ubwn.\' 
thel'f' \\'011ld Ill' f<·>t' :no!·e l'apid 
tran::>it 1·ido:>:·.4 afld tltc'rt· wnuid lH' 
more p!l.".S"nger .;.pn1· .. on lh-:> .~tlr
f:lce iine lJU::es. An\· dilily l!."'t-!' 

o[ tile 6U
1J\\'a.\' and b;u; line:; wil! 

admit th-at. during tih' icy 1Yin~ 
il'l' day . ..: they c:;n nlwny.- de
pend on fhl' suhw:.1.y to t;:~fel~· 
get. them to their dr~tin~ltion 011 
timf', 

P.octP.•:tPt' h<i.4 th,., pro.•pr·('ts 
f0r 3 g-ff';Jt r:'lpict ll'Ansil ~~·tStrnl. 
Lrt'::: nr,r ::~ryandnn cffnrt.~ fnt· 

it'l\:· •D111;m• ""T1l"':<'~l"fnll9 rU, fJt "-..,.;. Vl:.t rot~ ..l ~~ 
..TOHI\.p BACON. 

4f'i South ).Jcdn St.. Pitt.sfonl. 
-------~--·---------

As Headers See It 

Give Subway Fair Chance, 

Says Pittsford User. 
Editor, The Times-Union: iJJYll) i!th~li 0 C:P ~ '{ 1949 
A PPEARlNG in Friday's Times-L'nion was another letter of 

condemnatwn by H. C. M. In it, fellows like John Bacon 
of Pittsford and myself are reproached for suggesting im
provements in the subway 
which would benefit a greater 
portion of the Rochester area 
pop11lntion. 

\Ve •·tran~p0rt<J.tion ama.teur.s" 
nrr- rh:rll:'ti ~·q· sli:::gc:;t:nc:· :m
provem!'nt.o; •.,·hire we, oursel\·eo:, 
do not re::ide in Rochester. anrl 
.'Is H. C, ::\1, pu;s it ''we won't 
hR.\'e to pay th(' shot'' for im
;.n·n\'ement!". HC':\! has faiJ,.,d to 
commt>nt on m~· ide.qs of eithPr a 
rRpid transit rnrporation formed 
to run th~ suhw:ty only, or a. 
transit commi.~.~ifln which would 
be annther me<Jn." ot oper<Jtlng 
thf' subwa~· prope1·l:r. 

I h1n-e Also mrntioned the idea 
of cit~· e~nri county represent.'l
th·es ',\'orking- out. a plan which 
would spre<l.d the cost of im~ 
pronm£'nts: for cnmmunities de~ 
siring such r.:~plct "'lransit eerY
ice, Xo indct>rl. The cost of ex
tensions need not he borne b;y the 
taxp~:~yers of Rochestel' entirely, 
HC~I. 

A;; for my "hC>st evidence of the 
~hallownc!'s M m:-· knowlcod;::e of 
the hi.~tory <1f the .::uhway." HC~I 
has sought to ::how that the suh
way W<Js ":'Xtendf'rl over interur
ban track;;. An~·hody knows that 
the interurban line.~ were in long 
befnre the :•:uhwn~· was ever 
thought of, Interurban cars, not 

... 

subway trains were run over 
R&s and R&E track;:;, 

And for HOM's information, 
'he suhwa~·-.suJ·face line down 
Dewey Avenue did not "die from 
lack of pA.trnnog-e," This line 
went out on :\b.r, 11, 1941 because 
the entire Portlanrl-Dewey line 
ch<mg-ed to hus operRtion, Fur
thermore, the Rochp~trr & Syra~ 
('tJse line was a paying proposi~ 
tion at the time of its abandnn
ment a.s far .<~..s XewArk. An out
of-town syndicate \\'ll..s awa;e of 
this. offered to run this portion 
of the line, and ewn hAd monev 
tn swing the dcnl, The hAnd 
nf outside int~re;:ts pren·ntcd 
the negotiation of this transac-
tion, 

Finally, Hc.:.r azain defends 
the transit company in i~s atti. 
tude toward subwoy loss. I he
Jie,·e that the people's interest 
should be taken more into con
sideration than that loss. How 
many fugrtions of government 
<'~re self-supporting? The enited 
f:t!ltes Poo:t Office, for example, 
;-"C<'!r after :rear gnes int.o red ink. 
Yet none of us could do without 
it. :\either can the more than 
3.nno.ooo rider!.: who use the 
Rochesl€r suhwa~· each :rear. 

LLOYD E. KLOS 
Rochester. 

'f.) 
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Could Save Subway 
By Spirit of 60s 
Editor, Democrat and Chronic/r: \ 

Nearly one hundred years ago ) 
in 1862, a group of pioneer Roch~ 1 

•• 

esterians formed a company to 
run horse cars through the young 
village. These men were not 
only good business executives, 
but they felt they owed their 
fellow · citizens help in their 
transportation problems. 

While these gentlemen mi~·ht 

dri\'e their own horses (or be 

= driven by the faithful old coach
men of that era) it was a mark 
of the last century to assume 
personal responsibility for the 
welfare of the non-carriage class 
by gi\'ing parks and playgrot~nds 
to the citizens. They pro\'tded 
recreation and relaxation but 
thev also realized the absolute 
nec.essitv of adequate, depend
able tra'nspodation. 

Today, oUt' ,sub\\'AY must he 
saved. This writer I who:.:; P. 

,gt'nndfather was president foL' 
manv vears of the Roche.~ter dty 
And Bt\~·hton RailwA~· hor::;ecar.;;J 
makes en earnest plf':t f·"lt' thR 
~ll.me spirit of respon;;:ibilit~· tn 
thP. "non-cArria;re" tradt' lh:J.t in
l'pin~ct the gentlemen of the HHh 
century to finance a murh need
ed railway. 

If anyone has any doubt of !he 
efficiency of our suhway, let him 
hoard a Cll.l' at Rowlands at 
"work" or ''office'' time-in ex
acth· 15 minute:; to the dot he i::~ 
at Cit~· Hall. This is equally true 
in our February blizzards. );o 
die::el-engined train run:- more 
accurately than our :;ubway. 

By Struckmar bus from High
land A\'e. (if one is fortunate 
en\l\IO'h to catch one on its 
:-ketc"'hy schedule) it n~quires a 
full 30 minutes to the Four Cor
ners against an exact 1~ minutes 
fr'om HighlAnd A\'e, And by su)).. 
way you sit in comfort, no but
ton's pulled from j'ttUI' coat, no 
injured feel ~where the aowds 
ha\'e stepped on you) and no 
~t.andee di\'es on your hat when a. 
bu;:; dri\'Pl' swe:·\'eH suddenly. 
Subway driYer:::: are of the PX

perienced; considerate type. The 
~arne type we referred to who 
wanted to help the pubJi,~. 

At the Ea:-;-. end in Brig-hton, 
many people hui\t h~mes hecau:=;e 
of this transportatiOn. At the 
·west end, the large factories de
pend upon it and certainly the 
workers need it. 

This writel' has faith, faith 
that our 20th century civic ~ind
ed men, those who do not need 
it to reach their committee meet
ings, those who can and do dri\'e 
to their offices and businesse:::, 
will follow the example of the 
early gentlemen who pioneered 
in the Rochester city and Brigh
ton Railway. )~lay our subway be 
saved by an earnest public ::::pir-
W ..ta!·o~ oh ;."lh~ Carriage 

&,1-•"ffA~IrrT¥ 'L.LB'LJM9 

\ 
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LETTERS 
No New Subway Cars? 

Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 
It was brought to my attention 

1

\. 
that in the Democrat and Chron
icle for October 10, 1949, there , 
was an article statinz that the I 
Rochester Transit Corporation 
was going to add to its fleet. 25 
of the 44 passenger type buses. I 
The RTC'e president, John U'f- I 
fert, .said that the purchase of 
the ne'.\' buses is "the first step I 
in !'1. continuous program to aOd 
new units to the fleet at regular ! 
intervals until WP have ::;ucceeded 1 
in g-iving Rochester a transporta- ~ 
tion system completely modern-~ 
ized to the la.o:::i. dct.1.il.'' 

·what ahout the Subwa:,-':' x.1 
mention WHS made o:L new cars 
for the Subway to help malie 
Rochester ha\'e a transportation 
~"YStem ''completely modemized 
to the la~t detail." It seem~ 

'.strange that .there are new bU.~t's 
to be had when the old ant's get 
too old or to supplement the new 
ones. but, when it C(lmes to the 
Subway, it ah\'Ay.~ .seems to be 
overlooked. 

There has been talk of replac
Ing the old Subway cars with 
new .streamline buses. It would 
seem very strange to see a mod
ern PCC car matched with a 
1923 cst~·le bll!", but usually it i.o:; 
the conwr:;P., there is wmally 11. 

183!=1 super hu,; comp:ned to a 
1~23 ;:t~·lp t'itn•et bu·. Th~C> Subw11y 
('Ill.'·" th~t 11re now in operntinn 
d11te bil<'k to 1923 when thev werP. 
built, :wd even those cars ~re the 
newest on the Subway while they 
are second-hand. The buses that 
operate ln Rochester are of a. 
more recent date, around 1947. 

PCC ce.rs nOi\' are in operation 
in rapid transit service. The PCC 
car has a maximttrn acceleration 
or 4.75 miles per hour per second 
and can be stopped with an a\'erM 
age braking rate of 4.75 miles 
per hour per second. It can main
tain a. top speed <Jf 50 miles per 
hour on level tangent track. To 
compare the carrying capacity 
with buses it would take 7 PCC'.s i 
or the 54-pae.o:;enger type to move 

SOC1 people in one· hour as against 
944-passenger type })uses or 13: 

30-passenger type buses. To move 
1.000 people per hour, it takes 13 
PCC's of the 54-passenger type, 
17 buses or the 44-passenger type 
or 25 buses of the 30-paesenger 
type. 

,With the ma.ny planned exten- , 
~ions carried out and with new ( 
Pee car$, then Roche.ster would 
reRlly have a modern transit j 
.system to sh-out about. ; 

.JOHN BACON. 
4 S01nh ).fain St.1 

Pitt;'ford. 
-·-. -..---·--+. 

) Subw~y Topic 
I I For Radio Panel 
; I "What Shail We Do With Our:' 

.~ Subway?" is the question to be dis-i! 
: cus~ed on the Fonvard Rochester! 

1 rad1o panel at 7 p. m. tomorrow' 
1 over Station \VHEC. 
! Member.; of the panel will be C.; 
Storrs Barrows, architect; Arthur 
A. Davis, president of the Davis-: 
Howland Oil Corporation: Arthur· 
H. Ingle, president of Consolid:tted 

.}.·lachine Tood Corporation; Lloyd 
, E. Klo.c;. Rochester ~ rP.R staff cOr-· 
rt::spondent for the Elec:t.ric R::til ... 
roader.c; A.<;:;ociation, ::>nd H::trolrl. \\·.· 
~anforct, f'i!itnr of The Democrat' 
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. !Buses to Roll 

P.o. t.~ tl ~~~ 
Bus tra.ffir; wiil be resumed 

••
1
1 through the entire length of Lake 
lAve. 1--!onday, James C. Moore. as-. 

I sistant manager of the Rochester 
!Tran::::it Corpo:oration, announced 
'yesterda:··· 

! It wa.::. necessary to deto11r the 
•Lake buses last Sprmg when work 
] began on the state-financed La.ke 
;Ave. paving project. 1t is expected 
:the contractor will complete the 
paying of the top layer •Jf asphalt 
1 today 01' tomorrow and while there 
. jis considerable incidental work yet 

·j· to be done on the sides of the 
~pavement, this can proceed without 

1

1
interfering with bus movements, 

Moore said the detour is the long .. 
est in RTC history and has involved 

~ hus travel of from 580 to 600 extra. 
lmiies per day. Thts is equal to 
!mnre th:m 82.000 miies dming the 
1 flve m:mtj'"· ::•: po!:-.tr:d ou~. 

.; 

·:.'· 

·!!f. ---.. 

"'• Readers Se~ 
. · UNIOil ::0 \'j 8 1949 
Favors Independent ~uhway 
As Hub of Public Transit 

Editor, The Times~Union: 

RECENT NEWS that the City Council will soon make a de-
ctston as to the future of operations on the Rochester sub

way suggests that the city stands at a vital crossroad as to the 
future of the only facility available for electric rapid transit 
in this area: 

Rochester can de<:ide to 
adopt the States plan for using 
the subway bed east of Meigs 
St. for a connection with the Thru-
way. Or. the city can refuse to 

listen to the highway and bus in
terests, and declare its willingness 
to make the subway the backbone 
of pnblic transit. 

Tt is the \Hiter\ opinion that to 
ahandon SIKh a nluable asset 

would he catastrophic since :t mod

ernized and extended subway. fed 

by feeder bu<;e~ v.ould prm ide the 
he~:t ans\\er to the method of 
<ll!e\'iating mtrch of the congeqion 
in downto\~ n Roche\ter. 
Abandonm~nt of the ~11b\'.B? 

east ()f Mcig~ St. would he the firq 
ster !(W'{ll'd~ tntal ilr>andonment. 
~omething for '~hkh the hu~ orer
ator-; ha\e been v.orking for ah1ng 
time. Furthermore. the reasoning 
in som~ quarters DC)\\' ~cem\ 10 

indicate the he!id that a road'.';;~· 
can be laid from L}el[ ."\\e, we,t· 
ward to !\lt. Read Bl\'d .. in spne 
of the promio;;c~ made to the many 
firms along the right-of-war. Gen
eral Motors. whkh handled 5.10 
car.;; on the ~11hway la~t )eilr. 
located in Roche~te-r at the weq. 
ern end of the 'itb\\ ay. hcL·au<..e 
they v.ere as~11red that they wn\Jld 
he :>erved hr both freight and pao;;. 
s~nger faci!itie.~. 

The Rodw-ter sohwar repre~enh 
an inH~tment of $19.000.000. in
L[uding interest charges which 
won't be amortized until 1960. The 
men who wor}.,_ed upon the original 
plans did not believe that the 
subway couldn't he extended. Ed
win Fi~her, the Citr Engineer un
der v.·hnse direction the subway 
was bullt, declared in 1927, ''the 
subway will have to be extended; 
one of these extensions to Kodak 
Park. the other to the Rochester 
harbor.'" The late Edward Hungcr
f(lnl. recogniled genius in the raii
I'Otjd field. _qrongly advocated e\· 

teminn through electrified rail
roads tn Charlotte. La~t year, a 
~oung gcniu" in rapid transit. Br11ce 
R. Hok:omb. showed how fea~ibly 
the ~t:hway ('ould ~e imprO\ed 
and e:\tcnded. 

• • • 
l'ERHAPS THE he~\ e:-..ample of 

a t.:nmmunit~ \~ hich i \ plan
nin;: ih rupid tran~it to keep 
p<tCC \\'ith gro\\'lb is Toronto. The 
Toronto Tran,rmtation Commi~· 
\ion i~ no\\' huilding a S-!.".000.000 
~u\m;n ~\ql'm which will hisect 
the r.:it~· .. Feeder hu'ie" \\ill opcr· 
ate on the outc.kirt~ to hring pi>.\· 
>e11gm 10 the <t:hwa). The TTC 
i-;. the he"t c\amplc of an alert. 
\\idc·a\\;,\..c man11.gemcnt whme 
fucilittes c:n handle with 'reed 
and cfficicn..:r an~· load v.hi-.:h i.~ 

fnrccd up0n· it. And they do it 
v.ithollt ha\1:-JC. to ~olicit the aid of 
"-Chool~. fal't~rie'. and office~ to 
~taq:cr their hnur~ ;;o that the-~!~· 

tem can hanJ!t' peal.: loads lili its 
mvn convenicrK·e. 

The Rochesier Tr;;,n-;it Corp\•J a· 
tion ha\ pro\ed that it ct~nn0t 

<'penile the subway the wny a \llh· 
\\a\' sh01lld he run. \\'hat\ ffi(\re, 
i:" .ne!!illi\e attitude s.ugge\\s 10 the 
V.Titer- that the :.0\Jb\\ :t~' \hOU]d f-e 
ta\..cn out of the hand~ of rhe RT(. 
a commi~"il~n or corporation wi1h 
~uffident finam:ial hae\...in~ org;vl· 
itt'd. and the qJ\\\rlV run <..imiLHh' 
tn the Torontn ~\stem. l'he rnm
mi~sioln aho shm.tld he emrnv.crrd 
to operate the neces~ary feeder ht1F. 
line~. 

It is mv hclief that a rapi~ 
tran~it pla~ be aJopted for the 
Rochester area. All these proposals 
~.:an't be done at once. Jt will 
take \'cars to accomplish. But. if 
such ~ plan were approved, Roch
ester v.·ould have a suhw<~y system 
second to none. 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 
Rodles.ter. 

' 
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Jee~., It G~ing A~hile 

~ Decision on the future of the subway 
ay be made soon by the City CounciL 

The Rochester Transit Corporation 

t 
operating it now, under a promise to 

eep it going until Jan. I. 
Currently under discussion in the 

ity Planning Commission is a plan to 
labandon the section from Meigs Street 
least and allow the State to use its full 
/hed for bringing the _Monroe Avenue ~x
: pressway in to the mner loop at Metgs 
' Street. 

Just how soon the State could start 
on that part of the arterial project is not 
certain. But the scheme mtght affect 
some plans for the inner loop. on which 
partial, fOI).jtrtj4ion ).s expccte~ next 
vear. U. (X ~. In. · .L J 194\:i 
• Most subway users, and there are a 
good many at rush hours, are h~ping it 
wil! he continued through the Wmter at 
least, since it offers a convenien~ alte;
native to street bus transportatiOn m 
snowv months. 

The lon~-time future of the subway 
is still unde~ided but industrialists on its 
western end are hoping the freight sen·
ice will be continued indefinitely, and 
there are still some who are hoping for 
some plan to continue passenger service. 

The Democrat and Chronicle does 
not believe its possibilities have been 
fully appreciated. but so far no practt
cal plan for continuing its full passenger 
service has been evolved. 

It is a I 0 million dollar asset with 
enor~wus possibilities still unrealized. 
lt should not be sold short. 

' 

.Forum Set 

om~2g~~~~1~~~r 
of a ~pedal committee O\'Cf future 
of Rochester's subway yesterday led 
to the calling of a general meeting 
of the 300-member Civic Devclop
,mcnt Committee . 

Robert E. Ginna, general chair· 
:man, said the meeting, oren to a 
jfull debate of the issue. will be held~ 
1in the Chamber of Commerce at 1 

inoon Tucsdar. Nov. 19. He said the 1 

/meeting will continue in session un.l 
'I til all who wish to speak are heard.;! 
.. on the style of a New England j: 
1town meeting." .~ 
I The special committee is "badly;; 
!divided" over the question, Ginna re·]\ 

I 
ported. Some favor complete a ban- iJ 

· donment, some want the eastern 11 
terminal at Meigs St., with the bal·IJ 
ance to the cast used for a state:; 
arterial highway, some want the Ill' 
present system improved, and others .f 
want it extended, it was said. :i 

1 
So the entire question will be :j 

1 th~own open to ,. entire member· 
i shtp. 

• 

• 
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';~t:%;; .. ~ C:~\d) l ,,r;;:'i'~k,.)it i ~if/, 
.{Councit.Group Faces Deadline 

. ' 

On Operation of Subway j 

;-~.:.\:\·~ 

· ... ~.,·.::~~Y.il~t~~~~~ift .. ~.., 
Group Puts Off 

Subway V erdict/1 ..... 
The City Council's present Public Gtility Committee I 

has only a few weeks in which to recommend whether the: 
subway will remain in operation, : 

The Courtcil terms of ·two of tjt.j,;:;,,c;-~;-;-l-:-ll:tj--;J"ii ____ -,.-,-. --:rr_--::..--",J'40f"n-Q i 

.:.. .... 
0 

!z 

!§ 
1E ;:::> 

Additional in'!ormatlon and I~·· 
further 111tudy w:Ul be requf·red be-- i 
tor the Civic Development Council 1 

can make any recommendation re- ~ 
garding the future ot the Roch-! 
ester subway. . , 

three members of the committee hJ \J . 

expire Dec. 31, the termination riou.s groups l'eg-arding continued' 
date of the agreement under which suhwa,\' 5·~iTic!'. Th::~.t proposal was, 
Rochester Transit Corporation op~ m:11le b,\' the State Public Wol'lc'>, erates the subway. 

The Public Utility Committe"", 
deferred formulation of a polic~· 
pending ann'ouncement of the find·-' 
ing::; of the Civic Development I 
Committee of the Chamber of: 
Commer·('e on the subject. The 
chambE>t' group's i$ not expected to 
report before Dec. 5. 

J..:RJE PLAX STl'JHEIJ 

At a J·eeent meeting the chan1be1· 
committee stated that it needed ad- i 
rlitional inf0rrnation and more time i 

hefore making Rll,\' rf!rommenrla- · 
tion, It has been ron.<:idering pro- , 
po.-;als mad€ hy I'PPI·e,o;:entath·Ps of 
the Erie Railroad who :,;urveyed 
.eubwR.:.· operations . 

The Erie report propo~p~ that :;:1 
sub\\'~:·: pa.<;.<;e!lZPr ~en·i<'P he rlL~
continuerl, and th.<~t f!'Pi£ht ,o:pn·
icp h"' limirf'd io l'ln f'R!li<>rn t<>:!'mi
nv~ ~~ ~Ieigs St. 

\'icem~:--cr Fnl.nk \';;n L:ne L~ 
ch:lil'man of thP Public Utility Com
mittee. The other membe!'~. Wil
liam A. Doane and Gregory F. 
MilL<;, were d.:feated in t.he rer"'ot ! 
election. 

Van Lare ~aid his comm~ttee 
wanL" to weigh the findings of thp 
El'ie Railroad met1 as \\'ell :1s tho:,e 
of the Civic Development gToap; 
before making any decision. 

OPJ<~R.\TIOX EXPECTED 

lt L:; genel'ally believed tnat lhe 
year-to-year agreement n n de t' 
'\'hich the Transit Corporation op- · 
£>rates the subway will be con-' 
t inuect on a temporary hasi,s if no 
foJ·m~l decision 1s rea('hed h,v f.hp 
enrl of thP yr;u·. 

Tht> p!'oposAI that th<> ~urn''-"'~· 
route r>RI"t M ).lei~~ ~~, h<? 1l."Pd f.,r 
th"' tight-of.wn,;· 0f ;1 nrnj~·r·~"'rl 
.Mr>n!.P"' A\'r>. "Xp!n.-: . .:;\',1,'.' Bi:::n 

h:nges on the decisions of the \'a-

Dejo:~t\mr.n;, 

Council to Rush 
Subway Studies, 

o. ~~a~ VJa ~ L ~:~·~ 

'_ ...... 
~ 
·~ The Council's report was an-! 

nounced today by Mllton E. Loom Ia, 
executive vicepre.sident of the 
Chamber of Commerce. a.tter a 
meeting of the board of true:t~ef!l 
of the Council. 

The Council ha.s been considering 
the ,subject for some weeks. In par
ticul:u, it ha.s been studying the 
various faetors submitted in a re
port hy a committee of Erie Re.U- · 
road officials who made a detailed 
;Sun·ey of the subway ~ituation. The 
rni!J·oaders' report recommended 
discontinuance ot passenger serviee 
on the subway, and termination of 
subway freig-ht service at Meigs 
St. on the east. 

The Council is expected to make 
its own recommedatlon.s earlv in 
De~pm/Jer. -.......... _ 

c. of c. Report on Data .lthat Councif ha, anived. at no 

I'· Of Erie Engineers l•:polic,· in The subway matter as 
'1 I yet. either wholly or in part. I. Awaited .' A:; originally contemplated, the 

:Monroe A ''e, expressway would . I The subwn~··s future wil! be the; haye followed the subway route' 
'subject of early study, Vice mayor·, closely, but would not have inter
lFrank E. Van Lare. chairman or.: :rered with electric passenger and 
_!City Councll's public u~ility coml'rr·eight operations. 
; mit tee, indicated last mght. 1· Group Hit hy Election 

"We await a report from the1 Van Lare's committee. which h<'l;; 
;Chamber of Comme!'ce on the sub-: ~uhw.:~,\' matters in ebaJ'ge. w.:~s 
~ject of LhE' Erie Railroad officials' '·.<:hnttAred :~s to JH~J·sonnel by the 

;
1

n:commende~lions." c;;aid Van .Lare.,,. nlertion, Fin('P: hoth Councilman 
.:"\Ve assump the Chnrnber \\'Ill re- 1 ~ William A. DoanP. llnd Greg-ory F. 
;por~ :::oon. The Erip people did.'/ :.\-fill~. the twn memberR heside::: 
·not repoJ·t to us and as a matter 1 VAn Lare, were defenterl. Hol\'ever. 
i of fac1, r· nenr have seen their:! ~flf'v will bf' in offi-:-.c until J:m. 1 
iful! report." :md it. ,\;ill be necessat·y to formu. 
, Subcommittee.::; of the Chamber's late a policy before that dRte, sincr 
icivic development committee have':' the present ag-reement whereby the 
ithe El'ie rf'port under con:=idera-

1
• Rochester Transit Corporation 

i tion and have hfdd a number of.· operates the subway for the city in 
! meetin""s. accoJ'ding io Chamber ·1:1 return for the subway revenues. 
; official~. Howe\'er, no rl"port has! ·i e~pires Dec. 31. ' 

1 ]been made ~s yet to the Chamber'l.',
1 

Peter Barry, Republican Coun-, 
I trustees. nccording to :\iilton E.::~ cilman-elect and only engineer on 
!Loomis, Chamher executive vice-:l'.!the Council after Jan. 1, (there a:e 
i president. : j none at present), undoubtedly Will· 
1 Trustees to MePt De('. 5 II[ 'be on Van Lare's. c?mm~ttee and 

·'i The next 1neeting of the trustees I:· will be asked to stt tn wtth mem
:jis scheduled for Dec. 5, Loami,; J)bers in all probability prior to his 
i1 said, and it was considered pos- i•~ taking office. , 
tfsible the Chilmber would consider!l:j The Erie engineers ,.,.·ho studied 

I! the subway matter at that time.1{ the subway at the. request of a i 

I District State Engineer Andrew 1! number of promment subway I 
l, R. Mulligan, who previously ex-; 1 users, recommended complet.e a ban-, 1

pressed to city o!ficiall'l the state's I .donment of passenger servtce, the;· 
willingness to use the subway/ ! ulti.Iization of the .. subway east of;.: 

i. easterly from Meigs St. for the ·j Meigs St. as a highway and the 1: 
11 right of way of the proposed Mon- 'continuance. of the subwa~· as a ii 
I' roe Ave. expressway. said last. freight earner west of Me~gs St.,.: 
I night the .state still stands ready wilh the use Of Diesel electnc loco

!: to cany out this plan if the city motives, 
;
1
ag-rees. \.'<1n La.re stated. however. 

·.' 
,'.j ·:-:;:· :,. . .:. :'.· 

)Deh:te" s~Iledm~d',i" · 
On Proposals for ,. 

1Suhway's Futttre 
I The future of Rochester's subway will be debated by 300 
I members of the Civic Development Committee Tuesday, Nov. 29. 

From this discussion 1s expected to emerge a decision as to 
what business leaders of the community want to do with the 
system. 

This was disclosed today by Rob-,-------------

ert E. Ginna, general. chairman of 1 operated parking lots have put a 
the development comm1ttec. \vho dc- 1

1

crimp into the subway traffic. They 
clared that "the ...)i: ' • · k 

'tt d 1 'mamtam that persons now can par • commr ee ea - : . 
! ing with the sub- · nt a rcasonahle rate near the mid-
~~ way is so widely I downtown an~a~ without being at the 
! di''.:i~ed in its 'mercy of high-priced parking lots, 
, opm!Ons tha~ the thus decreasing ~ubway traffic. he only course ts to 
i throw it open to 1 added. 

I the whole mem
bership." 

The meeting 
will start at noon 

I at the Chamber 
of Commerce 
and '\viii be con
tinued as long: as 

CALLED :'\EO:SSITY 

Other members of the committee 
, maintain thru the subway is a neces
isitv if :i wnr memori;J.! auJitorium 
i is ·built en the Exchange St. site to 
: rclie\'e traffk congestion . 

members of the committee \\ant w ''\\'c h:t\·e he!J seven meetings of 
the u~mmittce in the l:m five weeks." 

talk about the subject -- 12 hnur~ ~aid Ginna, ";md we -.:till h:lVen"t 
if necessary." Ginna declared. . ~cen ahk to ,get a ma,i~1rity opi.nion. 

In ordinary cases coming hdorc: rhe u11l:.· w:1y ro do Jt now Js to 
· · d vela ment !!roup. Ginna ·throw the w.holc matter open to the 

the CJVtc c P - . ,whole councJ!. on the ,q,·Je of a New I · d of the se\'en comrmt.. . .,l 
cxp a me , one · En!.!lanJ town mcc!Jng. 

k t d On a controvcr~ial 1 ~ ~ tees ta ·es a s an ~ · A rc:.:ommcndatio?l by the dcYelop
~ matter, "but here we find. ourselves!ment committee doc.> not mean that 

unable to reach a conclusJon: Con-;city officials ue bound to accept its 
sequently, there is no altcrnattve b~tipropo~:-ds, ~ct the council represents 
to throw it open to the full cornmtt··an influential force in city affairs. 

tee." . A comract between the city and 
The Civic De\'clopmcnt Conl'l1ttt~c the.: Rochester Tmn~it Corporation 

Iii~ an autonomou_s bo.dy but m.~~kes its for th.c: ore.ration of th~ s.ub\\ay cx
fmal report~ kno,.,_n throu::-•1 the pi res Dec. 31. Bowcvcr, It 1s c:\pected 

!chamber of Commerce trustee~. ,th;1• subv.av service will nQt halt at 

II Ginna pointed out that the \Ubwa;: lh<•t time ~''~- if a ~1cw_ contract is 
recomendatlon, when made. '~ill b.~.:: not rcachcJ. 1 be bcl1et IS cxprc~sed 

!"simply an expression of what bus!- th:Jt RTC \\ill continue to operate the 
'·ness men feel about it." City officials subway at a !0<:s temporarily if a new 
iar~ n?t bound to accept the com- pact i-.. 111..11 rcaUy, 

lffilttee s proposals. The qate propo~HI would nbandon 
'BADLY DIVIDED' , the !'ubway cast of Meigs St.

1 
con

\'Crt it into a highway. t:!U~ t'limin:Jt-
~'Thc committee is badly di\idcd on, inc the ncces~itv of constructing a 

the subwaY question," Ginna said. "p,;lrallcl ~trcct'; \\ith the subway 
·'Some want to abandon the entire sys- under the 40-million-dollar highway 
:tern some want to make the caqcrn rror~1'al ill:•rrcd fGr the city. 
icnd' of the subway from .\1eig~ St. 
east a part of the state's super-higf> 
'wav proposal, others want to impro\'c 
:exiSting facilities and still others want 
the subwav extended so as to reach I • 

1 Mt. Read Blvd. on the west and .Mon
·roe Ave. on the east. 

"Proponents of the abandonment 
:claim that the subway can never be, 
/made to pay, that t.he subway serves, 
!Only a small proportion of the com
'lmunity and that most people .would 
rather use their own automobiles to, 

I come downtown rather than usc the: 
!subway. The picture is too confusingi 
I for a few persons to bring about a de
lcision." 1 
' Ginna pointed out that enc groupj' 
,in the committee says municipal-

b~T~~,~~c,~~~~,? Chronicle: 
1 

Re.:ent news that the City Coun
. cit will soon make a decision as 1 
to the future of operations on the 
Rochester subway suggests that the 

: city stands at a most vital cross~ 
I roads as to the future of the only 
1 facility available for electric. rapid 
J transit in this area. 

, 1 Rochester can decide to adopt 

II the State's plan for using the sub~ 
. way bed east of Meigs Street for a 
'c;:onnection with the Thruway. Ur, 
, the city can refuse to listen to the 

highway adn bus interests, and de~ 
clare irs wi!lingne~s to make the 

: ~waJ~., t~ ba;:l<AQ~e of.. ~~~·g· 1 tW~iri C.,. ;·;u\.. ~ r, l~.. !'"' 

I It is the writer's opinion thl4.t to 

\-. ·. ,_ 
,s. { Ti.i: 

.,~~~t~~f± . ' ·. f . 

···l~~~;:~i::uc;~~·;~~Iil~:b!~i~\.~~.·.~~: 
fed by feeder buses would provide 
the best answer to the method of 
alleviating much of the congestion 
in downtown Rochester. Aban
donment of the subway east of 
Meigs Street would be the first 
step towards total abandonment, 
something for which the bus op.. 
erators have been working for a 
Jong time. Furthermore, the rea
iOning in some quarters now seems 
to indicate the belief that a road
way can be laid from Lyell Av~~ 
nue westwant to Mt. Read BlvU., m 
spite of the promises made. to !he 
many firms along the nght·of~ 
way. General Motors, which 
handled 530 cars on the subway 
last year, located in Rochester at 
the western end of the subway. 
because they were assured that 
they would be ser\'ed by both 
freight and passenger facilities. 

The Rochester subway represents 
an investment of $l9,000,UUO in
cluding interest charges whi_ch 
won't be amortized until 1960. 
The men who worked upon the 
original plans did not believe lhat 

· the subway couldn't be extended. 
Mr. Edwin Fisher, the City En
gineer under whose direction the 
subway was built, declared in 1927 
••the subway will have to he ex-

; tended; one of these extensions to 
; Kodak Park, the other to the Roch
e.~ter harbor." The late Edwarlt 

·Hungerford, rec-ognized gcniu.~ in 
the railroad field. strongly ad\'o
C!Hed e.xtcmion throngh elc~·tri
fied railroads to Cilarllltte. La~t 
year, a young genins in rapid 
transit, Bruce R. llolcomb, showed 
Jww kao;iblv the subway could be 
imptoYed aild e.xtendrd. 

Jr is difficult to picture what 
other cities would be like if men 

i with ri:-.ion, imagination. and de
termination had not seen the way 
for rapid tramit systems to relie\'e 
the surface loads and congestion. 

·New York. London, Paris, Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Boston. Toronto, 

' Cleveland and others simply could 
' not e:dst without facilities to ham.l!c 
the immense crowds. Granted, 
Rochester is not as large as these 
c;:ities, but due to the spreading 
out of the metropolitan area, rapid 
transit assumes a new importance 
for this city. 

Perhaps the best example of a 
wide·awake community whkh is 
planning its rapid tramit to keep 
pace with growth is Toronto. The 
Toronto Transportation Commisw 
sion is now building a $45.000,000 
subwav svstern which will bisect the 
citv. Fe~der buses will operate on 
th~ outskirts to bring wide-awake 
management who!i:e facilities can 
handle with speed and efficiency 
any load which is forced upon it. 
And they do it without having to 
solicit the aid of schools, fac
tories, and offices to stagger their 
hours so that the system can 
handle peak loads at its own con
venience. 

During the past year, I have 
outlined feasible, profitable ideas 
on modernization and extension of 
the subway. It is my belief that 
a rapid transit plan be adopted 1 

for the Rochester area. All these 
proposals can't be done at once. 
It will take years to accomplish. 
But, if such a plan were approved, 
Rochester would have ~ subway 
S\'stem second to none. 
. LLOYO E. KLOS. 
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Jls We See It 

Come 
Late 

Early~ Stay 
on Subway 

A WEEK from today the Civic Development 
Committee, a group of 300 members of 

the Chamber of Commerce, will have a free
for-all on the Subway. 

The meeting was called because a smaller 
Subway committee is unable to agree and be
cause, as Robert E. Ginna, general chairman 
says, there are 300 members on the commit
tee and probably 299 ideas about what to do 
with the Subway. 

So Mr. Ginna has announced that discus
sions will bel!in nt 12 o'clock and continue as 
long as anyb~dy has anything to say. 

We hope every one of the committee's 
300 members will be there and that they 1•·ill 
come prepared to stay the 12 hours that Mr. 
Ginna says is theirs if they want to usc it. 

Surely nothing 1s marl! imponunt to the 
city of Rochester just nmv than its in\'estrnt::nt 
of about $21 million, including interest on 
bonds, in the Subway. 

State cngfficcrs have suggested, as an easy 
way out of their Thruway link problems, the 
use of the Subway right-of-way cast o[ !v1eigs 
St., as a highway. There arc all sorts of sug
gestions for extending the Subway ami making 
it the backbone of the city's public transporta
tion system. 

!vlcanwhilc Dec. 31 is nearing and that"s 
the date when a verbal agreement between the 
city and Rochester Transit Corp. to operate. 
the Subway expires. Losses charged to the 

1 

Subway by the RTC arc an important clement 
in \\'hcthcr it will continue. 

This newspaper hopes that some member 
of the ~.:ommittcc will go to the meeting pre
pared to discuss means of finan~ing hcttcr 
service and route extensions if the commit
tee should decide against scrapping passen
ger traffic. 

This is the crux of the prohlcm of mnking 
the Subway what it could be. Since it is owned 
by the city, the RTC cannot capitalize pur
chase of ne\v cars or route extensions. And 
the city's policy has been to be thankful if the 
Subway doesn't cost it any more than the fixed 
charges on the debt contracted to build it. 

So the Subway stagnates. Yet to scrap it , 
as a passenger service bumps us squarely into 
greater dependence on a street layout that can 
barely handle the present traffic flow. 

Here is an opportunity for real civic lead
ership by the Civic Development Committee. 

1 
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What Toronto Did 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

ln my recent leller to \'OUr 
paper which appeareU on Nov: 18, 
I suggested that to finance major 
imprm .. ements and extensions of 
the Rochester subway, a transit 
commission, similar to Toronto·s 
be formed for the purpose. Most 
everyone agrees that the crux of 
the problem relative to an im
proved subway is the method of 
financing such a project. I earn· 
est!}'' believe I have ~he answer to 
this perplexing issue. 

To elucidate this solution, 1 cite 
the e;.;peri~nce of Toronto. "'hich 
has one of the mo::;t progressive 
public transportation sy~tems in 
the world. Prici to 1921. Toronto 
v. as a city of nine separate sys
tems. collecting nine separate fares, 
and for the most part. \cry unprn. 
grcssi\e as to the needs of the 
Toronto riding public. Ser\ kc was 
poor. car'i were old. and the entire 
system wa.~ reeking of stagnation. 
On January I. 1920. a disgruntled 
public voted to terminate the nine 
franchise~ anti place them under 
city ·control. 

With the cooperation of the On
tario Legislature, an Act of Com· 
mi~sion thereby rrO\·idcd fnr a 
corporate bod~· whit:h hccame 
known a'i the Toronto Tran~porta~ 
tion Commis~ion. having full pow
er as any private corporation. 
Three commi,;;sioners are appoint
ed by the City Council. and a~ide 
from the annual report and ~tate
ment of administration. thc~e men 
are entirely divorced from the city 
government. 

'I 

I 
J 

~haker Heig ts 
Cited as Model 
F~r _s~~~~Yn '::48 
.Mo~llte Democr3f dhd lt};ronicle: 

l have ju~t seen a copy of your 
editorial of Sept. 3, entitled 
Erie's Subway Views Not Con
clusive." I wish to commend the 
spirit of the editorial and the 
soul)d conclusions which have 
been reached. 

Since my civic interest is Bay 
Area rapid transit, I have made 
an extensive study of such sys
tems throughout the· countrv and 
keep informed on recent de.velop
rnents. 

As one who is "more a·:quaint
ed with electric railway opera
tion" J can sav that a m•,del for 
the economic;\! Jevelopmcnt of 
the Roche<;ter subW<lV exists. This 
is the Shaker H.eight~ R3.piU 
Transit system whkh offers an 
tlne:\ce!ted ~uhurban service from 
Shaker Heights to Cleveland, 
Ohio, This route, like the Roch· 
ester suhway, was developed from 
? former streetcar line. although 
It no longer oper:1tes in the ..,trecL~. 
The eqnipment u'ed on the Shsker 
Heights system inl'lude" snme new 
surface-type rHpid l!'an-.it l·ar~ that 
INd at hw .. -]e\·e) platform'. dra\\' 
po\\er from overhead v..iJ\''> and 
can operate singly (If in trains of 
up to si:...: units. 

Your editorial states that "the 
Suhway's de\'elopment and exten
~;ion for r:Jpid transit pi.lS'Ienger 
sen·ice would require a con'>ider. 
able investment, sa\' two or three 
million doliars which nei:her the 1 

ciry or the Transit corporation can 
be expected to furni~h." Altera
tion of Rochester's subwav accord· 
ipg to the New York City pat. 
tern would doubtless require an 
even greater investment. The 
Shaker Height.;; s}'stem was- mod
ernized at far Jess cost with a 
minimum of alterations. The 
twentr-five modern cars for ex
amrle cost nnly )SOOOOO. Sew 
Ynrk\ new ~uhway ca:·~ have coq 
at !c:;q tv. i~e a'i mu.:h r~'r car. 

\\'ll.l.l.\,\1 S. CiORTO" JR. 
Bex 1515, StanforU. Calif. 

A most aUmirahle fc::~ture nf the 
<~.ct of incorpnration ~pccifi.:a!!~· 
forbid.'> the len in<> of !li\cs for the 
support of the· tra"osit systcm. 7\ot 
one cent of ta.\es has 'tht:refore 
been needed in the 28 years of op
eration for any phase of dc\elop~ 
ment, including the $45.000,000 
subwav svMem which i,; currentlv 
being "co~structed. And. this ha~<t 
been accomplished with a fare 
structure which is now averaging 
0.1.57 cents, or b2%. lower than 
fares on comparable systems in 
the L'nited State<; and Canada. 

L1ndcr TTC man<lgcmcnt. mcHJ~ 1- ·:ti-tgmentation from other methods 
ern cars were purcha~cd. new.·; of trartsport:uion. I do not ne..:es-
facilitie~ fc•r maintenance con- sarily advocate the return of tro!-
structed. heavier rail installcJ. and leys to the ~treets of Rochester. 
better sen·ice provided. The TTC but I do deplore the lack of wis-
further knows the advantages of ! dam of transit officials who arc 
having four distinct ftll'ffi'\ o( pub- 1, steadfastly ignoring the one great 
lie carriers. It uses 489 modern ~ means in their mid"t which ~..·an rc
PCC cars for the hea,·iJy-travelcd )_ lieve the surface carriers of the 
routes. trollev coaches for the in- ~~ tremendous overloads forced upon 
termediate l'ines, buses for the ~- them. Befor~ one foot of the sub
lightly-traveled routes. and in a t! way is abandoned. let's use a little 
few years will have a subway sy.s- 11 \'ision and imagination to per· 
tern which will take much con- l ceive how this $19,000,000 invest~ 
gestion off the streets. and provide ment can be put to greater use. 
fast, comfortable and dependable The Rochester Transit Corpora~ 
rapid transit service to a greater tion cannot be expected to invest 
bulk of the population. money in the city-owned facilitv. 

It is my firm conviction that The City of Rochester through the 
such a commission would work aid of a commission having sole 
,·ery well in Rochester. That a power over the subway and feeder f • 

.~ubway system is needed here is bus lines can transform the sub~ 
,,; not to be denied. At the pre~ent way into a major artery of rapid 

time, we ha\ c huse" whkh are transit which is so greatly needed 
trying to do a ioh \Vhich hy nat•:re in the Rochester area. 
they are llnltb!e tl1 dt1 \\ilhout LLOYD F.. J..:I.OS 

l 0-1. Long -\n¢ Road . 
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Transit Commission ,ProposJfr~~1Sfii~~ 6 

Increased Use of Local Subway 
EJitor, The Timts-UnioNt 

IN MY RECENT letter I 
suggested that to finance major 
improvements and extensions of 
the Rochester subway, a transit 
commission, similar to Toronto's 
be formed for the purpose. Most 
everyone agrees that the crux of the 
problem relative to an improved sub~ 
way is the method of financing such 
a project. 

Prior to 1921. Toronto was a city 
of nine separate systems, collecting 
nine .separate fares. Service was poor, 
cars were olU, and the entire ~\'stem 
was reeking of stagnation. On J~n. I, 
1920, Toronto voted to terminate the 
nine franchises and place them under 
city control. 

With the cooperation of the On· 
tario Legislature, an Act of Commis
sion thereby provided for a corporate 
body which became known a~ the 

.. , ...... 

Toronto Transportation Commission, 
having full power as any private cor~ 
poration. Three commissioners are 
appointed by the City Council, and 
mide from the annual report and 
~talement of administration, these 
men are entirely divorced from the 
city government. 

A most admirable feature of the 
act of incorporation specifically for~ 
!)ids the levying of taxes for the sup~ 
port of the transit system. Not one 
cent of taxes has therefore been 
needed in the ~8 years of operation 
for any phase of development, in~ 
cludinJ; the $45.000.000 subway sys
tem which i" currently being con
structed. AnJ, this has been accorn~ 
plished with a fare structure which is 
now averaging 6.157 cents, or 62 per 
cent lower than fares on comparable 
~ystem'i in the United States and 
Canada. 

Cndcr n·c mana~ement, modern 
car..:; .,,ere purch[l~Cd. new facilities for 
maintenance -comtructcJ. heavier rail 
imt:>lled. and better ~crvicc pnwided. 
The TTC uses 489 modern PCC cars 

for the heavily-traveled routes, trolley 
coaches for the intermediate lines, 
buses for the lightly-traveled routes.
and in a few years will htfve a sub· 
way system which will take much 
s:ongestion off the streets, and pro~ 
vide fast, comfortable and depend
able rapid transit service to a greater 
bulk of the population. 

• • • 
IT IS !\tY firm conviction that 

such a co•nmi'ision would work verv 
well in Rochester. I deplore th~ 
lack of wisdom Qf tran~it official~ 

who arc steadfastly ignoring the one 
great means in their mkbt v. hicn ~..·an 
relieve the surface carriers of the 
tremendou~ <:>verloads forced upon 
them. Before one foQt of the ~ub
way is abandoned, let's usc a little 
vision aml imn~ination to perceive 
how thi<> S 19.000.000 investment can 
be put to greater u~c. 

The City of Rochester through the 
aid nf a commission having sole power 
over the subway and feeder bus lines 
can tri.tmform the subwav into a 
major anery of rapid transit which 
is so gn:atly needed in the Rochester 
area. 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 
Rochester. 

jSubway's Use 

;)As Road~ay 
!/Opposed 

A compnri~on of the ~chedulc 
c:r the 'Lih'' ay \\ ith twn of the 1->ti~ 
l1ne~ that ncarl:: rarallcl it !Fa.~t 
~nd \lo11rne.: On the .\tonroe line. 
I~ .take~ a l,::c; from .\fain and 
CJ.1ntnn :0 Hif!h:and Ave. 13 
minute-. :md tn Ro'.,land\ 17 min
ute-.. The _q1hway from Cit\· H;dl 
statton. \\hic:h i~ a c:ooli deal 
farther wc~:t fn1n1 \f11in -and Clin
ton, 10 Highland r\\·e. Siation 
la\..c.~ 1.: minutes and tn Rm\lanJ's 

Sub0ilay C~ ·~··~ ~~y: 
Reader SaYs 

Editnr, DPmnrmt and Chrnn:'c/r; ,/ 

I 
With the stlgf!cqion of the sub

way's future a~ a roadway, in The 
Dem0crat ft~r ~(lV, 2.\ it w:t~ 

1 pointecl out that the ~lonroe cx-
i pres~way cc,uld ro~.<:.iblr ente1· the 

'_!~ sub\\<l)' hed at We<:.tfa!J Rd. in
stead of Cobh's Hill and in that 
way gi\'C the rc<idcn!s (1[ Pitts· 

i
. Station 15 min11tc~. On the Faq 

A\'e ... line from ~lain nnd Elm 
to \\ tnton Rd. it takes 1~ min
ut~·--. On lh~ "llb\\;i\· from t'ir 1· 
llall Sr:ttion, \lhic:h i~: C\'cn fanhc.r 
\l~·q frnrn ,\fain and Flrn. it 
t:, '-C''i onl.1· 1 !l mini:k<;, This i~ 
from the S11mmcr schcduk~. In 
the \\.inter there :Jrc more (lb~ta

, c!c<; ro_ o\·cr·~·0me on the road. hut 
ford and people Ih·ing along the on rail~ (1ne doc~ not h;l\·e tn 

i propos('d abandoned section of the wmry ahout skidding: on ke and 
subway a direct rapid transit bus slowed ur ru'h hour traffic. 
service into downtown, I think it W<l5 around last war 

I di~ar.:rcc with it with the hct ~t this time. the .~uhwa~··s ~upe;·\·1..,-
that anywhere there ar..:: pri\'ate 111 ~ _agent :tnd the deputy cnm-
automohiles operating: there will rr-r.-.sroner returned from an in-
unclouhtedlv he a slow-down in spe?tion trip of the Shaker Heights 
rush hours .or in icv Wint"r weath- ( rapid tram1t syste~ wit~ big: ideas 

'I cr. With the subway itself oper- . for. the sub~ay, tncludmg a new 
i ating: all the way to We~tfall Rd. I; _sta!Jon for transferring .from bus 

:,,. and shuttle huses operating from to
1 

subv.t ·aydat hSouthh'Clinton. lt was 
We<;tfall Road tn Pittsfor4 and/or a so sate 1 nt t IS was the be-
a direct connection with the Mon- l ginning ~f .a gen~ral rehabilitati~n 

'I roe to Pittsford buses then there of the c1ty s rap1d transit f<1cility . 
would he the ''rapid'' in the rapid Since then nothing has happened 

'! transit from Westfall Rd. to eith~ · except that instead of rehabili~ ! 
cr Cit~' Hall or General Motors, taling the subway there is now a 
and with only subway car;; oper- : plan to abundon it. If in someone's 
ating in the subwa~· bed there ,J mind ab.ndonment is rehabilita· 
would he no traffic jam~ or slow- · i tion r am proud to say that is not · 
downs in inclement weather to ~ my way of thinking. 
hinder the rarid transit of passen~ II P'tt _ t1 JOHN_ B~<;:ON. 
gcr\ hound downtown. jf 1 stor · ~ · ' · 1! . 

( , .. ~ 

l~ditur, /Jrm'!' mt on,:1 . ~·hroniclr.: • 
. To ma!..e the. stJbY.ay ;;;·0fifilh/e 
tm:rea~t' the numhcr of riders h\ 
adv~rti~ing and by improving thC 
SCI'\' iCe, 

The suhway i~ fa~t. It maf:e~ hct· 
tcr time than automobile.~ or bu,es. 

The suhway is clean. There arc 
no annoying street dmt or cxhau~t 
fume~. 

The ~ubw<>" is comfortahle 
Trads ue -"mOothcr than the he~~ 
?i paved streets, There is no jostl
Jnf! and the scats are more roomv 
than in buses. · 
The ~ubway i"> dependable, Snow. 

s.lcct, icc or poor visibility, have 
little effect on the service. 

The subway as had a distinct in* 
fluence in the dc\'elopment <1nd 
grov.1h of aUjacent property, Large 
numbers of dwelling have been 
built nearby during the past twenty 
years. Owners believe that proxim· 
~ty to the subway is an asset which 

i! IS reflected in property values. 

l
'j' This imcstment in transporta

tion by the city was made for the 

II
, convenience of its citizens and its 

industries. It would cost twice as 

I 
much to construct it today and its~ 

1 abandonment is unthinkable. l 

II It must, and in my opinion, can 

'II 

be made to pay its Wa\', 

A. H. MEi'CAI FE 
I 57 V:!!ley Rd. ~ . 

I' .. ---+---~---- \ I~ 
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il Subway Debate Rages; 
Losses Big, Says RTC 

2 
·I. Opponevts and proponents of the

1l William A. Lang. vicepresident of:foresee an even financial break. Thelin the subway in 1948 while in tho 
IRoch~ster subway battled it out to~·: the Rocbester Transit Corporation,j1time for decision is at hand." ifirst 10 months of 1949 the loss 
·day m a free-for~all talkfast at the I operators of the subway, declared I was $50,621. Not even the wat 
1Chamber of C?mmerce. . . !that ·:we can no lon~e~ expect our! H?wever, L~g ad~ed, ""'e will years _brought solvency to subway 
; A score of divergent opm10ns was i bus nders who constitute nearly 98 i continue operations Just as long operation, he declared. 
~X pressed by_ i~dividuals at a meet-

1
per cent. ;t our passengers, to help 1 as the city so desir~.'' I , , 

mg of the C!v1c Development Com- us subs1d1ze transportation charges 1 $250,000 OUTLAY 
mit:_c7· A Rocbes~er T:ansit C:or~ j' f?r the less than 3 per cent of our: Furthermore, ~ang Jeclared, ''as: He estimated that the RTC must 
por<ttlon repre~_entat1ve sa1d the ftrm, nders who use the subway.'' ! far as the transit comrany 1s con-1 spend approximately $ZSO OOO over 
7o~Jd not c~:mtmue to pay the losses "Our concern is immediate and: cerned we cannot continue to pick! a fi\'e-year period for maintenance· 
1! IS suffenng from subway opera~ urgent," Lang declared. "No longer I up the subway check d'l.y in and i "while the cit\' also is faced with ; 

· tio\~~; . . , • . ~an we afford to pour our own fu~ds ~ ?·W out ¥.'hi!e indiddual~ ~nd gr~u~s! sizable expenditure for necessary re-
to n~r~~e~ t?e~co~~Jl.'ce,_I~Js_,no po.\er m.to a s~g~l-~nt.of i-~.:r .transpor.t,tt!on mdulge. free of char~c. m unrealJ~ttCiplacements." 

·.~ ~J ~~ang. :
11 ,.1-.\\~Y ope:a- 7}stem \,hk'1 b r· ··,yir:g 11:; ,,.>~rer "'"'k'.>.ay d:-c·nn'. ~·'-':llt:r:g and hop1ng Whi!e the companv bas certain 

tir•ll'• ' ue•,l•l01'• , •..• II.~Ji~ht With mto th· r~· · <''-·'·· ··,;.-. ;,,. · ··1 ;:i\·e b · 
cit•. <" . .':· - - '~ ·" . su · convictions on proposed extensions, 

e<Jn '-' -~ L 'd ' 'II :-..;,-~ tc. be \'-I~·:" ang sa1 , 'I WI reserve comment 

At Chamber of Commerce debcrte on city 
subway this noon are (from left) Robert E. 
Ginna, William A. Lang, Lcrdislaw Seqoe, 

·---·----- ~. 

· · l C on that subject becau~e its final de• 

I 
consultant to the City Planning Commission, 
and Randle V. Cartwright of Eastman Kodak, 
who was among speakers. 

:'.
1 :ermination rests with the Citv of 

Rochf:sier.'' \\'ere the eastern· end 
of the :;ubway converted into an 
<!.\press highway, the RTC could give 
:~rlcqu:~te bus ~en·ice. running tima 
.. l1uld be almost halved. be added. 

Lang was one of a ·long list of 
~;:ocakers. 

- Robert E. Ginna 1 chairman of the 
committee. at the start of the session, 
outlined some basic facts on subway 

, operations, because "some confusion 
i has been caused in the past.'' 
/ He presented maps showing density 
1 of population in the city. the density 
1 of traffic flow and the area served 

I by the subway. 
Using the RTC's figures, he pointed 

out that subway traffic in the last 

1
10 years reached its peak in 1946 
when 4.003,555 re\'enue passengers 

llwere carried, This year. he said, the 
. RTC estimated that the number of 
:passengers \\'OU]d only he about 
2,079,000, and in 1950 1,600,000. 

Proponent of retention of the sub .. 
way was hmes P. B. Duffy, former 
congressman. In a statement made 

the meeting Duffy said that 
the subway had great potentialities. 
that it is the only means of mass 

[tr.anspm·tati'c m in the city, but that it 
modernization, especially in 

the cars. 

The RTC is a competitor of the 
subway, he remarked, and ••yoq 
can't expect it to take much in· 
terest in it."' The subl\·ay, he point• 
ed out, never has been integrated 
with surface lines, and the many 
new homes now being constructed 
at the ends of the Jines need rapid 
transit. j 

Competent entince,s are needed to 
I study the whole transit system. bus 

;: as well as subway, Duffy declared. 
!I The city must make expenditures to 

I
I bring it up to date, he contended, add .. 
ing that the subway is the best asset 

:for the Wl'l.r. \l.t>mC1rial Buqdin~ ~hnt 

.• ~ , l ~ (j 
\,. ~- (, I t lit ~'\;,'.e¥~ 

·<·, 

_.-.' 

:: ~-~~~~iif.~jk~hl~ .. ·~:;.I?3~:~:: : ~i -~-~;·- ',-~(·' 
(~~~ff~~-·~;fgfiiiH~~~&;~ff-fuX~til~l'~ina~--. .- :.:~. 

"tl many parking problems. Besides, he 
~said, the subway could be used to 
! open potential building sites in Greece 
i and eliminate the traffic jams at 
:Aquinas Stadium. 
j Randle V. Cartwright, chairman 

I 
of the Public Transportation Com• 
mittee of the development group, 
recomended that the eastern end of 

f the subway be turned over to the 
i state. His committee, he said, seea 
J no particular future for electric 
~transportation. 
! 

ADVOCAU:S HIGHWAY 

An express highway in the subway, 
he continued, would be used by the 
community rather than just a few 
persons. He estimated that it would 
take an auto only three minutes to 
-go from Clinton and Howell Sts. to 
the Highland. Ave. subway stop if an 
expressway was created such as the 
';tate has suggested, 

C. Storrs Barrows. chairman of 
'he mayor's housing committee and 
lrchitect, said he was prepared to 
krgue at the meeting along these 
line~: 
1 The possibilities of un express 
)lighway are Hl times greater than 
!the subway. Became of the flex .. 
1
ihility of !~use~. an express highway 
would serve the communitv better. 

Extension of tflc westc~n end of 
the suhway to ;\fL Read Bl\'d. as a 

. highway project would ,~:erve Greece 
·: resident,~: and those attending foot
', ball games at Aquinas Stadium. A 
I freight track on the western end of 
; the subway would remain, but the 
·~one on the e:· where, he said, little 
'i u~e is being made of the freight 
! track, would be abolished. 

Arthur H. Ingle, former member 
1~ of the City Planning Commission. 
:urged retention of the subway. 
When the city gets a new public 

. building in the next Year or two 
1 

(presumably, he meant .. the Memo
i :iaJ) additional use of the subway 
· lS probable. he held. 
. This should add additional gross 
revenues of $100,000 a year, which, 

··after de~uction of operating costs, 
:would w1pe out the annual subway 
jlm:s. The city has an ohligation to 
i th'?se people and businesses who 
'b~!lt on rhe subv.:ay, Ingle main
tamed. He asked an impartial re--

i port by transit experts. 

STATE HIGHWAY? 

Andre\v R. A-lulligan. state division 
engineer, said he considers the sub .. 
way a city problem, but that the state 

:would be glad to take it O\'er for a 
i highwav. 
1 If the c;tate does. he declared. it 

•iwould save more than 2 million dol-

l
!_, Iars in the cen~truction of a new ar .. 

1 
terial highway which the state pro

] poses to build to downtown Roc b. 
i ester. Savings to the citv alone 
! would amount to 5300,000. Also. he 

d added, if the subway were used as 
:1 a highway the state would not be. 

I 
compelled to raze 150 hou~es and 20 
business establishments. 

1 Harold W, Sanford. editor of tbe 
I Qemccrat ami Chronicle, urged that 
I engineers make a comprehensive 
! study of the sub\1.·ny. with extensions 
'C1n the cas! end to \-fonroe Ave. and 

:'on the "'c:-.t to !left Read BJ\·d. 

· ..... 

' f 
I 
Ginna Warns · q : _,' I' 

.;r,.,e:.vo:'" rJo,, :. 
, ~Subway Speakers 

II ROBERT E. GINNA, cbBirm>n 
of the Civic Development 

. Committee, took no chances on 

f 

the meeting getting out of b a n d 
today as a result of the demand 
of many persons to be heard on 
the 11What-to-do-with·tbe-subwa)-·.'' 

1 
He told the Chamber of Com· 

merce gathering that 11We will 
allow any one of this committee to 
speak on the subw~y. But I will 
not countenance any breaking in 

I on the speaker's remarks. !'io two 
! I people can speak at the same time, 

and 1 am ~oing to resen·e the 
• j right to cut short any speaker who 
: I tries to interrupt another. We'll 

,~:ta~· here a~ long as an~·one ha~ 
• 1 something to ~a)·.'' 

I 
f 

"/Unitt~ Weigh~ 
/ Subway Issue 
I 
i ''lnterc~ted ohser\'ers" will he weJ
: cnmed todny \\·hen the Civic nevelop
! men! (\)l!ncil meets at the Chamber 
i of Cnmm~rce tn dis1.:us'i pro~ and 
:con~ affectmg the fate of Rochester's 
suhway, 

. R11 !-.cn F. Ginnfl, g~neral \:hairman 
nl !he L:nmmi!!ce. yestcida) pointed 
nut th:n dc~ire 11( a great numhcn f)( 
~'ommJ!lce members to he heard on 
the \IJh\\ay que~tion v.il! pre\{~n! Pill· 

"'d(.•J' from participating in the Jj~. 
cu-,,i\ln. The meeting v,il! open v. ith 
!un~·hcon at I~: IS p. m . 

\\'id.'-' dhcr,ity llf opink1n an1ong 
l'\C~'i!fl\ c L'nmmiuee mcmbeP.: on the 

·(jllC'-!it111 llf what ~hnuid he done \lith 
. t!w "'Ji'll:t~· ha~ rrumptcd the dc.;:i,ion 

:11 11lk'n the di.-.l"il'i\ion tn the '!cncrn! 
:~~'llJn);T:cc\ nwrc th:tn .~flO llll~mhen. 
I h~o' dC\CIO)'Il1er>l nl!ll!llif!CC j, an 

:1'iln1wn;nu, ,1.:rnur. h11t it' rcp!!l'h <JI'e 

r1 ·:~· 1_C th_rnllJ!h th1! Bnard nf Tru,tccS 
i'l lih' ( h,rml--~:• 
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'Interested Observers' Invited 
_,_ 

To Hear Subway Discussion 
• 

Non-mcmhers of the Civic Dcvel-i Frorn tomorrow's discussion, slated·- :1 
·opment Committee today were in~ ito start with luncheon at 12:15 p.m., 
:vi ted to attend a session at the Cham-' is expected to emerge a decision as 
'ber of Commerce tomorrow when~ t0 what business leaders of the com-
the fate of Rochester's subway will' munity want to do with the system. 
be discussed. 1 The executive committee is so '-~' 

Thev will be regarded as "inter-. widely divided on what to do with 
;ested Ob.sl!rvers," according t'o Rob- 'the ~ubway that it has be.en decided 
'ert E. Ginna, general chairman of to throw open the question to the 
the committee. However, it will more than 300 m~mbers of the de .. 
not be pos~ible for them to speak: velopment committee. 

'from the floor, he added. becausei The Civic Development Committee 
·of the great number of members. is an autonomous bcdy but makes ita 
who have expressed the desire to be! repcrfs known through the Chamber 
heard. ·of Commerce trustees. 

•"---
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SUBJECT: SLBWA Y 

Harr)' p. Ruppert, rhairman of t~c Civic Plan· 
uinJ! Commission; Rohcrt E. Gmna, hea.d of 
Ch"ic J>c,elopmcnt Council, and LadJslaw 

Transit Company Tells Debaters: 

Scooc. citv consultant, from left, sfi~'''" in d.is .. 
cu~sion hffore opening meeting on Subway fu· 
ture JCStcrday noon in Chamber of Commerce. 

. .. 

~0~\;\7~~~ . 
. ., . ~;,_. 

·~"1 J .. :·· 
.;:;,.,_· 

!i 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 30, 1949 

Report Compl~ted 
/On Sub,vay's Futttre 
i . The Civic Development Committee's report on what to do 

:1 with the subway was completed today. 
·· Its contents will not be disclosed until the trustees of the 
Chamber of Commerce meet Monday noon to consider the re
port. It is possible that the trustees then will announce their 
decision. 

·;e•:eloprr>~ r; ~ 

~ .. e !:~ ~ .. ':·e; Andrew Mulligan, dis
:-, and Let: s Lanqie of th"' 

I· 
\ ; 

· ( Robert E. Ginna, chairmait· of the 
committee, which is closely linkeci i 
to the Chamber, said it would be·dis-! 
courteous to the Chamber trustees 
if 'the report was released before . 
they receive it. Ginna will deliver it. ~ 

FOLLOWS HEARING- ' 
The executiv(: committee of the: 

development group met for hours j 
Jast night to draft its report. · 

The whole subway question was · 
thrown open to all members of 
lhe committee yesterday at a meeting 

:in the Chamber of Commerce. Di-
' \'ergent view~ were expressed for 
and against retention of trolleys in 

J 

the subway. 
Members Of the executive com

mittee who compiled the report arc: 
Ginna, Harold W. Sanford, Fred S. 

J Lewis, Charles W. Carson. Harry B. 
·crowley, Louis A. Langie, William 
A. Fahy, Randle V, Cartwright, Ar-
·lwr Davis, Harry E. Gordon, L. W. 

:.;Jd, Elmer Smith. Al!ag Starn, 
\!nrri.s Levinson and Elmer :\tilliman. 

Ginna was rcelecteJ ~hairman of 
,)1c group with Crawler as first 
., i~,:cprcsidcnt anti Sanford second 
\"Kcpresidcnt. 

AIDED II Y DISCt:SSION 

Commenting on yesterday's meet~ 
ing. Ginna said: 

"We learned a lot from the dis. 
cussions. 1t helped us immensely in 
arriving at a condusior and I want 
to thank those who rrc5-:ntcd their 
sides. This is the democrati<.: '~ ay 
of doing business in this community
,! regular town meeting where aU 
can express their view-:,'' 

The Development Committee\ re
port, it \Vas pointed out. is not to 

! be taken as final in any disposition 
;f
1!0f the subway. whether it be main

:' tained as a tw!Iey line or as a motor 
J:cxpn:,~\\'a~·. Final deci~ion rests with 
'the Cit I' C,unciL 

1 He.:.~,, ,,~ ·'·c high status of the 
··.".cr. the City Coun

't:riously any rec
. ~!make. 

I !,1....., , .... :.. .,···· . .: . . . . ·:·, .... ,. . , .. : •':• .. .. ·, .. , . , , . 

II' Conferring in two other groups were (from left) Elmer Milli· I (in picture at righti· W. Earl Weller, Municipal Research 
man, executive committee chainnan: John B. Pike, builder: , Bureau director, and Arthur Ingle, Community Memorial I Mon·is Levinson, member of !he executive committee, and : committee chainnan. 
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1 "reilffi;'d' wa~·i~:~~aC·hy nearl/~~hundrea•• .. , 
I of those present, and a majority of those f:.' 

. 
1 

signing it indicated a preference for turn- 1 \lnclustrialists Vote ! ing the eastern end over to the state to 
pave as part of the arterial street plan. 

To Convert Subway 
Into Super-Highway 

Q) 

() 

Business and industrial leaders feel, by almost 2 to I, that the 
subway should be converted into a super-highway of some form. 

That was the result of a special, unofficial poll taken among 
members of the Industrial Development Council. an adjunct of the 
Rocheste-r Chamber of Commerce,,---·- ·-- --- -------- --------·-··---

'icouncil officials announced. \ 
The poll was conducted during a : 

meeting Tuesday in the Chamber,: 
I during which the subway problem j 
!was aired thoroughly. i 

65 P. C. Favor Sbift i 
Roughly, 35 per cent of the per-\ 

sons polled favored continuation ofl 
trolley operations in the subway. 
The balance, 65 per cent, favored! 
conversion to a highway in some 
form, with bus service. 

The results: 
Want Subway as it is 5 per cent 
Want Subway extended 30 per cent:, 

Total want subway-
trolley 35 per cent· 

Want Subway converted to high-
wav: 
Eniire length 4:?. per cent 

i Southeast section 20 per cent 
1Northwest and southwest 2 per cent 
Covered (central) section 0 per cent 

Total favor some high· _ 

I 
, way use 65 per cent' 

Of the 35 per cent who favored· 
, continuation of the present subway~ 

l
or its extension, 92 per cent voted.' 
that they would pay a higher rate ,I 

:of fare, the survey showed. I! 

Want Express Buses 
I 

Of the 65 per cent voting for some· 
i highway conversion, ~ 1 per cent 

1 

· ifavored use of express buses over the 
:jproposed highway. 
; l The poll wiH be submitted to trus
.ltees of the Chamber of Commerce 
1 .Monday along with the recommenda
. tions of the executive committee of 
· the- Industrial Development Council. · 

The council group, Robert E. Gin-~ 
na, chairman, said, has completed its 

!deliberations on two resolutions frOm 
:its membership regarding the future i 
of the subway and will make them 1 

public after the truste::s act upon i 
them. 1 

One resolution called for utiliza- \ 
tion of the eastern portion of the 11 
unde. rground for a state arterial high- · \ 
way. and the second asked the city 
to retain special experts to make a 

. thorough study of the subway, itsl 
1needs and its potential use. 1 

!Group Votes 42o/o 
' !f'or Dropping 
Subwn.v T.rolleys 

FORTY-TWO per cent of the 
memhl'n. of the Ch·ic De· 

nlnpmtnl Coundl, polled on what• 
tn-do ·with· the- subway question. 
f:nor complete abandonment of 
the trolle~ s and replacement by a 
super-hi·~hway. 

This was made known yesterda~· 
b" officials of the council after a 
p~>ll of the membership Tuesday. 
The pull showed that 35 per cent 
of the membership wanted the 
subway continued as is or enlarge· 
ment. 

The other 65 per cent wanted 

1 

the trolleys abandoned either in 
portions or aU of the subway. 

Of the 35 per cent who favored 
; continuation of the subway, 92 per 

~.-ent said they would he willin~ to 
pay a higher fare. Of those in 
famr nf the trolley abandonment, 
Q 1 pl'r cent said they fa,·ored nse 
nf ~xprco;s husc~. 

11Lq • i .<>::;·· ,· :- ,. · , r; 
ll'.t.L..;_~--- -\n. W::-· ... -=·--b'::!.' _':1,._ 

'" 

' 
Sub~a9llfse Vif.3J-'-
To City's Future 

Something over a hundred members 
of the Chamber of Commerce Civic De
velopment Council attended the discus
sion of the subway problem in the 
Chamber small hall Tuesday noon, 

There were some nonmembers there, 
but invitations to join in the discussion 
were accepted by only a few. A card 
quc~tionnuir~ distributed to thos~ who :1t-

* * * The question was not asked on the 
card, but considerable support in the 
speeches was given to the Democrat and 
Chronicle's suggestion that the state's 
plan be changed to bring the Monroe 
Ave. expressway into a paved subway 
bed just beyond Rowlands at Monroe 
Ave. 

Visualizing bus service on the new 
highway, presumably using some of t~e 
big new Diesel buses to be dehve\~d thts 
week, a service to that area comparable 
to the subway buses was indicated. I 

But if the slate's present plan of en- . 
tcring the subwav bed at Culver Rd. : 
is to'bc changed, 'steps to have the state 
highway law changed must be initiated ' 
soon, and we hope they will be. 

1 Entering the subway bed at Row- · 
lands would obviate bringing the cxpress
wav through the Twelve Corners and. 
relieve l01;er Monroe Ave. of a good' 
deal of congestion, most of which origi
nates cast of the Twelve Corners. It 
also would save Cobbs Hill Park from 
encroachments the state's present plan 
would entail. 

The state plan would bring the road 
up out of the subway and onto the Inner 
Loop at about Howell St. 

* * * No plan is at present active to pave 
the western end of the subwav. Freight 
and passenger service on the suh\~ay 
would be continued for the present. 
Vital. and profitable, freight service is 
recognized as a necessit\'. \Vhat possible 

' plans may be made ior extending the 
western end to Mt. Read Blvd, are a 
matter ior active consideration by the 
Planning Commission and the City 
Council. 

If tlte eastern end is given to the 
state, it will be a year or t\\'Q. before any 
usc can be made of it. 

The Transit Corporation is willing to 

't

J continue operation as is for a time its 
spokesman at the meeting indicated. 

i Conflicting reports were made by two 
i of the Development Council's commit-

tees, out of which the Council's Executive 
Committee is formulating recommenda
tions to be submitted to the Chamber 
trustees, 

* * * The subway is important; it may be 

I 
more lmportant in the future. The meet
ing indicated a live interest in how to 

. 

make best use of its possibilities. Th~ 
Planning Commission and the City Coun-

1 
cil must give the problem active atten• 
lion. Much of the city's future prosper

' ity, industrial growth and neighborhood 
1· dC,·clopmcnt in the metropolitan area wilt 

he determined b~· their decisions. 
·- . ---· 

··.,. 

,'. L:_~i·.·· .. .•.. ,~,;ik~i'i;c\,,~~ 
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i1 Of Fare R1se 

1
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On Subway' 
Possibility Develops tn 

Chamber Poll of 
Views 

_Higher fares, for the Suhway to 
i Wipe out an operating deficit rna\· 

I 

be proposed in forthcoming ncgotit~
. tions between Cit}' Hall and the Roch- · 

l

lester Transit Corporation. it wa~ 
learned last night. 

; The possibilitv took on added 
: weight following a recent poll of 

I
. mcmb~rs of the Civic Development 
. Council, a Chamber of Commerce 
jag~~CY: in which 65 per cent favored 

I 
utiiJZahon_ of the Subway bed. in 

, whole or m part, for an arterial high-· 
~·ay, and 35 per cent favored ret en-, 
liOn_ of the present electric trol!ev op
eration. The significant fact waS that 
9~ per cent of the 35 per cent mi
nority_ said it would be willint: to 
pay mcrea.'!cd fares to maintain 
I trolley operation. 
, City Hall Reticent 

I City H~ll sources were quiet on 
the e.xplos1ve SubwJ.y que~tion. The\· 

I were conceding, none the Jes:-., tha·t 
'hig~er fares for the underground, as 
a~amst the rate on surface buses. 
~tght ~c a k~y point in forthcoming 
dJscuss10ns wnh RTC on a new con
tract for the Subw:1y. 

An.y fare increase. reuardlcss of 
:city-utility negotiations. ~-ould have 

I 
to be ~PJ?roved by the Public Service 
CommJssJon before it could become 

, effective. 
: RTC served notice publicly ]a,t 
:week that 1t was through "picking 
~ up _ t~e check" for annual Suhway 

I
, defJcJt_s .• T~e carrier has some plans 
for ehmmatmg the deficit, it wa<; re-

.1 ported, but declines to disclose them 
until it meets with the <:itv on the 
Subway c~mtract. It placed ·its deficit, 

1 for the frrst 10 months this vcar at' 
slightly more than $50,000, -

Spotlh::bt on C. of C. 
.. The spotlight will shift tomorrow to 
'the Chamber of Commerce. where 
·the Chamber trustees are expected to 1 

!
act on recommendations of the Civic 
Development Council for future usc 

:of the Subway. The council was . 
:split betw~en maintaining the present: 
, system, Wtth extensions or convert-
1 ing it into highway' uses. The ' 
trustees will receive recommenda
tions of the executive committee of 
th~ CDC tomorrow, according to 

l
l\.hlt_on E. Loomis, executive vicc
presJdent of the Chamber. 

The Chamber trustees also will 

J..:!.:ct of~cers 1~':_:---~---

It 

I 

<N 
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Profit from a Modernized 

Subway Held Likelv .. 
1 ·.:::: Edior, The Times-Union: 

o:::> ' 
· "'2 JN THE subway debate it was · d , 

/

' -"""' of the RTC that the subw p~rnltc . out b J a representative 
:(3 true, the way it is being opera~ lS osmg money. This is quite 
~ wants to discontinue the subway /t p~esent. And so the RTC 

pect the bus.ridcrs to "subsi- me, ecause they do not ex-
dl7.c·· the trano.:portation charges of -------- ------
the ~uhw<~y-u~er~. But how manv 
bu~ roules ue al~o operating in thC 
red_ Doe~ !~e transit company plan 
to, ~top servtcc on those lines. too? 
, fhc two main reasons for h;n·. 
mg a sub~·ar are to provide fast 
tramporlal!on to <lnd from the 
dO\\·~town area unimpeded hv 
traffic, and to relieve conge.~ti0n 
01: the streeh. Our electric line i<; 
fallhft!ll~· re;·forming the fir~t re
qtrtl'l'll1C111. :lnd \\'ith a little en
o,:ntlr.agenll'l~l 1, 11 t~le part of the 
R I (. _ .. :an <1l\:omrli-.h quik a hil 
rt•ga~·dlng the ~t't't'nd. S.:hcJule t•> 
dit~·tJon~. PO('!' maintena 11c'• . 1 · tfff .._, .tnt Ill· 1 crent .mana1;1ement <~re cenainlv 
nor .hnn~tJng the pas~cngcr re\cnu~. 

11 1.'\tendcd a short distant·e 10 
the .-\quin<J_s Stadium. the sub\1 ;1•: 

~'' 111 d rrmJde C\ccllent tran"rnrt;;·. 
linn IP the crowd<; who wish tn 
n.\(lld the f-.IJ~ ilnd cl.r tn>ffic on 
R1dge\\<J\ A\'t'. 

The ~IJh\\ay pmvcs it~ v.nrth 
m<~l1\' lim~<.: durin.c the Winter 
mnnth~ -\~_hllc hu~c~ wnllnw in ~now 
dTJft~_. I ne ~·hant'c>: nf s~iddin~ ?ore 
prat'llcalh nd. !'et:w~e n!lt nnl\ are 
the t'ilr<> n•1 tr·' ,1.. ,_ 1 h · 

' "lfo.~. "II l C'l' CHrV 
" ~~~rrl~· of ~;,nJ \\hit'h i<>. -~trrw~ 
trnd~r the \\ hl'cl~ in l-,,~e icc forms 
nn 1!1e tral·ks. 

• • • 

way nt;~d<; to make itself a paying 
p:oposJt;on_. Wherca.~ bmes are 
\\Oro O!lt m about 10 yc:~r.". with 
proper care electric frolic\~ can 
sene the puhJic three to fotlr times 
as long. · 

BER:->AK!J J. 1\',"IS, 
Rtli.:hc~tcr. 

_.Retain Subway~ 
£City Urged by 
·'.Labor OrO' an 
_I ~ 

' · . The Labor ~ews, official publica-
f!rlJ1 of the A.FL Central Trades and 

. Lah~r Ct'lundl, today ad\'ocated re
\ tcnti(Jn cf the city-ov,:ned subwa\', 

·-.. Jn an editorial on the subwav,· the 
3paper declares: · · 

-;:. "The ~mbway':; operation rna\' not 
b~ _eco,nomical but the city h.;~ an 
OfllJga1.Jon to industry and the public 
to prov1de transportation facilitie~ 
1:1n:J abandonment of the subway will 
contribute nothing to meet this re-: 
sponsibility.'' · 

Abandonment of the subwav as a 
troll.e~· line and its incorporatiOn into, 
a highway "could easily further ag- .

1 

gravute the city's traffic problem·· i• 
the publication declares. ' ;. 

Prof!tab.le operation of the subway,! 
the edi.tonal points out. "never will j 
be realized so long as speed is offset 1 

by the absence of convenience. In 
order to build up volume the subwav' 
must be made convenient to the ceo'-: 
ters where the greate:'!t number oJ :; 
passengers is concentrated, Clinton' 
Ave. and Main, down Main to Broad 
St. 

"There is only one wav this can 
be brought about. BurroW the sub.' 
1-'•ay down Clinton Ave. S. to Main 
to Bro_ad. Only this will make it i 
convement to the great mass of po-: 
tential passengers." · 
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1Civicr, Leader Counsels 

11n Di·s~~~f~~ 19~1 . S~~~ay1 ",,;J.~.§t~f-~~~:rii~'':~\,~"~'· 1 
Caution 

Erlilm, rh~ D,-morrr1t ttnrl Chrrmtcf~: Within the. nc.'\t year nr two I surface level street. Being only ~ , 
RoL'hester will ha\'e a puhlk audi- . miles in length. it i~ not o~ sufft
torium in its husincss center which J cient dist<.Jnce to warrant lt'> u-;e 
wil! make radical change<; in our 1 in preference to c.xi-;ting streets, as 
local thinking and action, ha~ed on at nnm1al traffic speeds only two 
the experience of other communi- or three minute~ would he saved 
ties. whkh WClll\d he much more than 

Buffalo's A.utliwrium ha\ an off~cl b\' the time lo~t for approach 
average large crowd occupancy of ::tnd dcr~rwrc. Ottr rrcscnt surf;~ce 

! stt·cct~ wnuJd thcl'cfi1!"C f-c !l~c-d. ;n 200 da1.·~ and ~00 nights a year. h 
i Thi'i in~ludes 40 nights o[ hockey preference tn :tny :::uh ~ltrfC~cc hq~ · 

The ''Rochester Suhway Sy:o::· 
tem'' i~ of such irnport;ncc to 
thi~ rnmmunity th:1t it:!'. future 
sh('llljri not he dct~rminerl. either 
on the ha~1~ of cxrcrliency rc~tllt· 

1 in.c. frnrrt the <:tnte \\::Jnling t{l 11se 1 
:~. ~m<1ll ~cctinn nf the suhw~y liY~· 
1cm. nr on the h:t~is nf ::~nv one 
report no m:11tcr wh::~t its nhjcc· 
th'C ('II' whn might he it~ :>.llthor. 
Am rcpml. to he of V<J111c. sho11ld 
he . .111 imp::lrti;lf ('111C. m<ldC t--~· 
recog.ni?cd anrl qu:.lificd nrens 
in their field \\ ith rlefinitc direc
tion in <1th·a11ce to cnn,idcr the 
stthiccr frnm ::11! ;;n!!lc~. gi\·in)! iid· 
\'::Jnt;lgc nnd di~<lth.1t~1a::c'- ;;nt! 
wh::~t micht he ro~~ihle. <l!1d to 
report i~r:tniall~. 

The r:·ohkrn i• one in "hkh 
thc1·c ar~ mnny hnnc\t dif(crcnce~ 
of orini<ln. 

At <'Ill' •.:11:. \ l'l!41!L•t the q:He 
high1.1 a:. alilh(l)'itic' ai'landoncd 
l_'niver\itl.' ,\I.e. ::1' the c::~~tcrn 
(OI'\t1Cc:in.n for the Stare Thruway, 
Thc1· now rroro~e "" <l ~uh<;titute 
11~c ·of ;; ~c~·tion nf the ~urw::~y 
fr0m ,\lei~" St. ert,t\I:Jnl. a di~
.~t:1nce 1'~f ah()tll mile<;··- nnt 
nn the i~a~.i~ nf what \\ill hc~t 
"f'llve Rnchc~rcr·~ traffic rrnblcm". 
\\ hkh ;;re !argcl~. in :he ccntrnl 
bu~inc<:" diqrio \\here !here i~ the 
crrate'i l'On~cqinn 0.:-.:::llt'C 0f !'O 

~::1111. dci1d·end qrcci~. bo::t nn 1he 
h11.~i-. nf ~a\'ilH!" tn Roc:he<;tct· eqi. 
mated ;,t S:.~!lll.IHHl • {'1\·er other 
pl<~n~. 

To rffcct thi-; ,;n iPI' R<'l·hr~tcr 
j.:; "'ked tn ar>;;ndnn it~ rrc~cnt 
,,ubv,:J\' pa"'cnncr SCII'ic(' ::~nd in 
;~dditif~n lo di~SonlinliC il-; o;;uh•'<~y 
frei.[::ht -.en·ice cilq nf :'o.lcil!" St. 

Rrgardlc"~ oi a"sut·ath:c" at thh 
time rn the contrary. the elimina
tion of thi-; 2 mile" of \d,l\ tiY 
would l'e the firq ~tl!r 111 the 
C\'Cil!ll;ll ah;J\1dl111111Cill Of the en
tiro:> X mile ~uhl'. :t~ s y ~ t e m, 
ct ~,.,:em tt)at rcprl''l'llh an inlc.;t
me;1! of mer 11 million Uollar~. or 
with al'<:llntillatcd intcrc'it nearly 
20 milli0n dol1:1r~. or oYer twice 
thio;; amount in rcrlaccment cost' 
to accomrli"h thi> ~m;,Jl s::~l'in~. 

l'nfMIIInatc1v in thio;;, a<; in so 
m::~n:· ·fllhcr ·('trrNI\lnitic~ that 
Rochr,.tn hao;; h<Jrl, there ilt'c m;,ny 
lh::~t I<Jkr :< ne;:t~tin: arprna(h tn a 
pro~ I em th::~t ~ needs con<;tructi1·e 
sC1!ution. 

1 \\';;\· fnr ·~11rh ;< •;.hnrt dhtnm.'c. <~t which there ;~ a nightly at-
tendance of 1'.000 anci em ria~ -off it ;, In he hnrcd th;,t the St:.t~:" 
,gnmc,, 1~.000. With ;; rroror- Hi::h'-q~· Department'~ riect;::icn.~ :<r~ 
fionntc!y ~imil;~r :m:r:.)!r rl;dl~: nc- nnt inflnit--le nr irn•\(1C:tt--1e .. rt-,~1.· 
cur;>,ncy in Rochc~ter <Jnd fiCllr- I· h:<l f o;.hnwn ~ cnoprr::lltl'l! ."rtnt 1!1 

in.!' ::~n :ti'CI'<J,!!e d;;i)~· ;~nd ;~l~o ! mccting: the rity'~ \'!('l.n 1n rn:m~· 
night!\· :;tt•:nd:n1cc h~· ~llh\\:1~· v.:n·..; m\·ludtnc ihc ch;;n_ce in L:ni· 
lt,Cr, ~r (lt1l1· 1.nnn rr0rlc nn ~·:1ch • · w,:~it\' .·\wntlr. 
nl'c:J~oinn, there \\.'n1J!rl be an ad· li 1f ;he c:1,1r111 :lrf't'mll:h rn11id 1--c 
ditif'n;.d minitnllm <!r'.1111:1! .q!f.,lla\· {"rH'II'riin::Jtrd with th<' nri:;:in>li H::Jr· 
rei.'CrttiC r1( '\lf11l.!l!lrl 1.1hich ::1ftcr tb1.,;n111 c\\ r::111~ f,)! the r\:,•n-.il,n 
rlcdut·tion nf innea•ed (n~t 0f nf ll!'na,! S!. ca,l\\::lrd, it v•ntilrl 
11rcr::Jtinn \lflt~ld m0rc 1h::1n v.irc !ic in \\ith tf·-:- \1-idc Rr 1~ad ~.tree 
Otll the ~11hw:1~ ·, pre~cnt ye:nly tr:lffiL' <-ti'!Ct'Y ih~·nttgh the lh';i~t nf 
Jo~~. If thi' were incrc11"erl to Ro..:heqcr. t_ r(~f'l ;.;omrlc!ion of 
2.nnn \l'>er'; (lf the ~111'-v,a~· on e<1eh the auditMi11m !he cxtcn-.i\~n nf 
ncc<~~ion not on!~· the l0~~c~ would R:-o;,d S1. e.;q\\ai'd ''iil, in l!..nY 
----- ·---. ·------- - - -·-~--- --- -i c\'ent. hecome a ncl'C'-~ity at \\ htch 

r.r ;~Jl riJmin<Jtcrl 1-tJ! .:( pr{"'lfit 0f 
.~ 1 nn.onn <J nn1111ly rea lizcrl. 

tl1r\\ :111d ,.\o;;~n(i::ttro;; tt:l:Jtii.T In r:Ji]. 
rn;<rk :<rt C\Cflllt:>l l.'ninn ~1;-.tinn 
I" f11'rl\ idcd fnr :he l.chif:,h. Eric 
~nd r,.nnwh·;~ni<~ R<~il~n:Jd-;. Thf' 
ri;:::hl·nf.t\'<1~' nf nne nf the~~ r::~il· 
rn:.~d~ cnulcl then he tl'-ed :Jn.! be. 
cnme " prtt't nf the ~uhw<J\' ~~'-!em 
rind '-Cfi.C the ~n!l!h\\e>t <;ccti(ln nf 
the tit\·. lcrtvin,e nnh· thr nnrthcil~l 
~coinn. 10 1-c rrm irfcd frH <1t1d for 
thi~ the rr>adhcd nf the n:t.l Se<~ 
R•·coc R:>ilrn:Jd cnuld hr C~ll!~id
crcd rnr "Cf\ ing thi> <l're<J-thtl~ :=J11 
the ~cctifms nf the cit\ l'ntlld hc
cnmc r:1rt nf ;; r:.pid tran:;it <;\'~· 
tern rn~~e~~cd hY fc1~· citic~ any
where. 

Other citic~ <He 'rt.:nding rnillinns 
1 tn <t..:t.:omrli~h \\hat '.\e ha\'c. v hile 

we are. rnns1Zlcring the ahandon-

time all the e.xpen~c will lall. on 
the cit\·, unle'~ the q::~.te recngmzc-; 
thi~ ~~ rart (,f their hi<;hway 
~ntem. 

. \fo-;t 0f the trilffk on the Thnt· 
wa\' v,jl) be through naffil' and 
nnl.\' traffic to and from Ro;;rester 
''iii nerd the cnrtncctil'ns whi.:h .can 
:>.nd ,, ill tahe the mmt con•:emcnt 
nf ~e•;CJ'::~1 ::o.rrt·n'lchc..; ::o.nywe~;:. 
~n cxph'.'l:Jtinn, tn my ~nn\\'). 

edcc. h;;~: hecn ptlhlicly ?.rl\';;nrcrl :>.<: 
tn ·\\'h\' we: \hnt;ld h:<\\' an C:J'.t :>.nd 
\l'rsl t: 01111 rcttnn with ::~il the ntr;~. 
mil!inn., nf C.'J,rll'-C in1.nh·cd, when 
:'\ far ~hM!N c0 nnc(·tinn frr:>~ the 
~nt:th (_'P~ild 1-f' m::~rlt at mt.ltnn~ I 
1r~~ in <..:n~l~ 01 nd al"" ri\nidtnr. ·llch 
t<Jrgc rcrmetncnt :>.nn"al trlX 1m~ H, 

the city. 
Wh\' not. thcrdPt('. ru,~tr0ne ::I.C· 

tion n"n the o;;llh\\a'· unttl \\11hm R. 

t ca ... nnahle !Jmc nf v. hKh it _:~n b_:_ 

ment of an as~ct th<tt manv do nnt used for v.h<Jt i~ now proposed ~y 
han~ the Yi,inn to aprrcl·iate. To- th~ ~tate. or at ]c<Jst until such 
ronto ha~ a .,11hwa~· pmgram that tltnf ~,.; convincing evidence ()f the 

1 will cventu?.!ly cost them 45 million unrjl.18lificd :Jdvi~abi!ity 0f gJving 
dollars. up o11r rre.,cnt ~ubv.-'av ~\stern. 

I If there i~ nn hore fnt· the fu111re In the meantime with the city's !' 
I a ncg::~tivc r0licr i~ ::~pprflpt·intc and irnrnwing fin<Jnctal position. ~teps 

·1 we ct~n ju~tih· te;;rin~ dnwn imtc::ld coulrl be l!'lkcn a~ necessary to re-
, \ of huildin~ ttr. hut with :::0me. vi- habilitate the system <md make it a 
~~~~ $iOn of ::1 ,growin~ Rothc.~ter with ~uccessful one Rnd an a:-;set imtead 

new indu-;t!'ic~. nur ~uhw;1y ~~'S~cm 11f an orphan or step-child to our 
c::1n he made not 0111~· prrfit:1hlc e>.hting transit operations. 1

1t h11t nf grc::~t .~cr\'icc to thi.~ commu- 'i' Before am_'thing can he done :t! lhf rrco;;- !. 
ttnrlrr ;:~, Joo;;o;; nitv. Further, there L~ an nhlip:a· · anvwav hv the state in utilization 

cnt time;, nrennin~ I t1n~ i1nd a rc~romihility t(l the in- I! nr'the.seciion of the suhv.'ay t;11det 

While the >trhway 

of $~0.000 ncr '.·car. it not fln1y 'd h • 
,. clu'i\ric~ anrl tho.~e rcs1 en!~ w o ' cr:msideration, State authoritie•; rec-i~ pm~ihle tn qor thi~ lo~~ hut h 

1 
h · 

, 1 h<1vc Joe::~ ted 1 em.~e vcs nn t e ,1· ognize and acknowledge they must r n"fit.1blc nrcr::~tinn~ c1n ne rr;:~ • 1· f b I 
hnsis o our rrc~cnt ;::u WH-Y .~y_qem.) hoilrl wh:Jt is known ;t~ the inner i;ed h ~rc:~lcr ·!ltiilr:<li('ln nf ~~~. 'I 

In u~in~ the ,<;tthwRy l-y the St<1te, k10r in the busines.~ di.~trict. To ::t.C· rn,~ihilitk~ :-1nd 
1111

r:'('l\ 
111

1! 
1 ~'- in the 2 mile section un'dc-r c0n- t compli:!'.h thi.~ will lake ~:cveral 

f; 1 ~·i!ilic·. .~idcr::~tinn, fnr ::1\l!omnhilc..; and i \'ears, therefore. ha.~lv ::~net itre,·o-
huo;;es there \\t'i!!d 1->e tr~ffic cnngcs- ~ah)c action at thi~ time is neither 
linn ;,nd del:>.:: ;tl each 'Cnd of thiS' impcratiw 11('11' ne\.'C'-'<Hf. 
'~··:inn ::~~ thnc 11. ill be nn nthcr 

IW ·\RTHt'R H. l''<·l r-:. 

-, 

"·' 

0 

\ 
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Express HigJtu)~f,Y,,,~';f ~ubtvay Urged; 
Trollevs JJ7 oulct'si~~·~E)j! :1 of Cou1·t 

~ ~ 

The Board of Trustees 0f the, .j.-Thot .the R11chester Trans!t Cnr-' h· a matorir~· opinion of the coon
Chamber of Commerce this aftl!rnoon roratwn pbn to pro\' ide bus. cil. A mernhership poll shows that 
approved a report of the Civic De- servi•.;e to replace the present subway i 65 per cent favored abandonment of 
velopmenl Council which earlkr in 'passenger ~cn·icc on the eastern sec-!ull or part o, the subway for high
the day ha~ recommended that the tion of the _,ubway which would be, wuy purpose.; 
eastern portion of the 5ubway be con- con\'ertcd into a highway. Present I The counc::i added that "this ac
vcrted into an express highway. suQ\I'ay pa~~engcr ser\'icc would be! lion i~ taken \Vith the understand-

The vote was announced 3'-i 3fi to continued until the state bcg:1n high- 1inl! and as-;nrnlll:e from the RTC that 
4 ami follO\ved a dcbatl! of m0re th;tn. way con'\tnt.:tion. ! ptiblic trampnrtation will be pro
a half hour. The cn1:nd!. an aut11!10mnus bod\· vided . LliJnn cornrletion of con-

The tru~tcc~· at~0 rc.:ommc!Hicd · clo~c!y !in~cd to the Chambcr, sa)~' stru~·ti11n and p:n ing for highwa~ 
&doption nf other council prOI'O~ak that the rcl·nmmendatiom arc made- purp(l~e~. 1h\!s utilizinc: to the fulle~l 
v.ith some modification~. The-'\e arc. ··rnHidcd th('y an.· app1\wcd by the extent the .:i~~ 's im·;~tmcnt in the 

1-Th::Jt i:ollhwav frci~ht ~er\'icc h: s·it~· Plannini! (\1 mmh~ion. and i~. is;Sllh\~ay," 
. - \... · ltlrther· rccnmmendcd that the (It) The cxccuti1 e ~ornrnittcc\ rcpol't 

conunued fr0m · 1etg<;. :St. to the Cnunl'il rcqUC\t the Ci!y Pl:mnint.: ,~,-·as <H.'l'Oinp;:,nied h;; rccommenda
we~tern end of the subwn). Cnmmi~,Hm tn rcrf'n to the C\lll!Kil tinn~ nf 1\~o ~u!xommittccs. the com
..-..-·rhnt \Uh\\f1Y p:~•~enger ~crvkc upon th1>c rc..:nmmcndatinns at the rnittce on puhlic tran~portntion and 

C3rlic't ros.·:ible Jatc in ,·icw of the the cnmmitlf.'<~ on major street plan )'e ('r.'ntinucd for the prc~cnt be· f<iCt th<tl amendment~ to the ~tate and cil.'ic ccnler. j\1 ccn Court St. and the we~ tern 
terminal. law m:t:/ h· required to g.i\C the The committee nn ruhlic. tram. 

rccOiilmcndation'i cffc.:t. and in portation's report was adopted almost 
3-l:hat the City.of -~oche~tcr l'~)l1· '.icw nf ~he furthe_r fact th<-it the !n toto b~· the c:ccu.tive committee. 

~1dcr the adv!.~nb11Jty of notrfr- State lcgt~laturc '"!II conl.'cnc dur- The street C~"~rnmrttcc s rccomrncnJa-
int: the proper offidals 

1

Cif the ing the fir~! ''CCI\ in January.'' lions. which were .t..;·.Jt adorted hy 
New York State Department of Pub· ·the executive committee, urged the 
lie Works "0f t:1e availability for: Furthermore, the council urged City Council to employ competent 

the Cit",,. Planning Commission to · k highway constrllclion tl[ the subway engmecrs lO ma ·e a ,~tlJdy of the 
right-of-way from a point at the pre· in,·cstigatt• and study the possihil- . ":''hole prohkP1 of the future utiliza
posed inner loop •ncar \fcigs SU to ity of "d~!,-cloping that portion of :r10n of ;he subway and its relation· 
~fonroe A\'c, through HO\I)and~ with the sub"a~· right·of·''ll)' running .<.hip to the rroblern of public trans
the exception of a ~hort di.<.tancc' north and west from Court St. as 'portation f0r tl:!e entire metropolitan 
along the south side of the ~ubw·a~ an arterial c~prcss highway.'' This ,areu, It further urged that the Cit) 
richt-of-wav \vest of :\f~?i.cs St. tn, would eliminate all subwav trollc)' 'Coundl take no final step until the · - - operations. · P.rC_sen·~ the present railroad freight study h cornrlcted. 

Siding~,. Shou!J ~uch a rbn .<.ecm feasible.' !Othl'f details. l'a~e 28.) 
the council report ~ays, state author· 

. itks <:hould be asked to include this 
~ irj their plan~ for llcYcloping city 
I streets. 

t In rcach1ng the decision, th~ 
statement s:IiJ. the executive commii-
1tec. whkh j, composed of chairmen 
of IO 'Handing committee~ ;Jnd of- l 
ficers of the ';;ouncil. wa3 guided not j 

'onlv h· the .ast amount of mforma· ' 
timi Cl;llcctcd in two years hut 8-lso 

l 
t 
' 

I 
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··• nK-~&1~~1ihl,;·~~~~~.~t· 
Keep Subway, 
City Heads 

Oo."'Q'r . L. _, .1 -ccJq Urge a ,. · 1;· I' 

Br.ing ~ mo-:;1 :wid e;~..ponent fnr 
l"lr:.ctrir n~pid tr~n~it inml\'ing 
RrKhe~tn\ ~l.Jhw;n·, I \\';j~ cnn
rwkr::;rh· ::omu~ed · h\' the \I"C'~~ 
ln;nd rof thnught ;Hh·~nt:cd hy the 
r.mrnnrnt" nf "llh\qy ;<h::;nd0n· 
mcnt rl11rini! the recent mrctin~ nf 
th(' Ch::;n1her nf Commerce Civic 
Dnclnrment Cnmmittce. 

The m0~t rirlictilnll" ~t!lkmcnt 
1\'!l'i m:ulc h· the ch!lirmC~n nf the 
\h;;nlhr(..; ·P11hlic Tran"rMt:"!tinn 
Cnmmittcc in which he stilled th;,t 
hi;; cnmmitrcc "~cc" nn rnrticular 
fllturc fnr electric tr·an"pN!rttinn.'' 
At thi~ \ITiting, there o1rc ewer 
4.500 rcc clcctrit: trolley<: in 
0rcratinn throughl,llt the Cnited J 

Su11es and Canada with hundred~ 
m 0re rm 0rder. There are also sev- I 
era I thouo.;and elc.:tric subv,ay cars .. 
in Ppcr::~tinn in thi~ country. \lany 
citic>, rcali7.ing the ncmcndons 
r-urdcn r-0rne \w the "tJ r face 
orricr~. arc nDw. formulating rapid 
tr;;n;it rl;;m which will cnt<til the 
c-mri(,~ men! n! electric c;1r·~. npc
r:.tinc nn their n\\'n right,·of-w;,y 
In rr0\ ide the ;;n~wcr nf P.llcviat-
in,!! n0wrlcd Ll'nditinn~ on the ~lll'· 
f:1rc. Thc.;c citic~ d0n't think there 
;, nn f11!11r·r fnr electric 1r<~n"rnrt:~.
tinn, C\'Cn th0U.[!h mmt of them 
mnq ~t;Ht frnm ~cratch to huild 
thco.;c s~ ~1cm~. 

Tho"e whP fn\'nr a highway in 
the .•ui'W<'Y hed with "o:pt'C""., 
t-rr~c~ seem to think that "!IL'h htt~ 
~("n·ice v,mrld cut nrnntr,c; time in 
hrtlf. Thi.~ is a cla~;;ic 'mi~l--clid. 
The rrc•cnt suhw<~y c:~r~ make the 

di•t;;ncc from Clinton Ave. to 
Hi.uhl<~ml in approxim<~tcly 10 
miri11tcs. This, remember, is made 
possih\e hy electric .:ars operating 
on their own-right-of-way. How 1 

any. bus, competing with passenger J 
<:ar" and trucks plus numerous 1 
intersection" and traffic signals :'j 
can make that same distance in 5 : · 
minute..: seems to me like an "un- :~ 
re(lliqic dream." The more vehicles --.~.1 
rttnnin)! on any given thorough- ~1 
fat\', 1 he .s!nwcr traffic rceome.~. :1. 
On(' nr1!~· h:.~ 1n scr the hl;rnpcr-tn
r.t:mrcr h\t~ ~('rvkl:' nn ~!<~in St. 
1''1 i'rr',.,f 

• 

''i 

Whrn thr ori~ir:\1 r!an fnr thr 
11~e of the hi.~;:h1.1 :w in the ~11hw;!\' 
t-~d w.:1~ ;;nn(Htnced IR~i \!arch, i1 
\\;g q,.ted th<~i ''nne tr.:1ck v.·oulci 
l<;tnt:l!!1 rnr thr (ni1111111~11CC nf I 

frcicht mn\'~;mcnt~." :\'0w the 
hi!Zhll:l~' ;;(i\'nc<~tc~ v.;;n! ln <lh-'ln-
rl(ln. hoth r:~.;;sc-ngcr <lntl freight 
!'CI'\'Jce frnm \1ei;,::~ St. C<l'\1. Th;;t is 
the rir~t q('r. The sccnnd <;!Cp 
\1 hrch i..: C\ idenccd h~ re;l'•nnin,t: nf 
,<;(1me i.; th:11 ;:t highl.\';,y <ltHl the 
fi'ci.r;:ht ,.;cnicc c0uld he maintained ! 

fr0m I.yrl! .'\\'C. we~t. State en
gineer.~. howe1.·er. hR\'e ~aid that 
hnth freight ~en-ice and <l highv,av 
cnuld not exiq hecau~e the entire 
width of the sub;1 ay bed wo11ld re 
needed for the highway. In spite 
of the f:l.ct th;;.t ~.~Y.J. c:H' 1\CI'e 
handled front Lyell Ave. ~.,~,111ard 
l<tq year, the.o;e ~arne hi~h·.,·a\' 
HdVOC<l(~~ think that .«ince r-a~'CI1·· 
,I:!Cr "CI'VJCe ~hould he climimued. sn 
.~llflulrl the freight ~cn·icc tn ~;ati\fv 
their rlc~irc•:, Jn 0Jhcr wonk th~ 
r!cdcc~ m:.de h~' the citv tn the 
qr'J01!> firm~ ?.long the. ~uhw?.v 
th;;f !11c~· wrwld h, "CI'\·erl h· !h~ 
.frritht h:JndJint Wflllld 1--e ln~"Cd 
min the .:lo;;hc;;n, 

Thr rc::~•nning th::~! .tlrh\\,'a\'~ 
";uf" n01 fc;J<;jh)r 111 RPc'ht<.;f{'; ... 
trt· r~; t(1 rntnt 11r a !rend nf 
thnt~,;.;ht th;J! h;;o;; 1--cen WC<JI'in:,:: the 
_R0_ct1cqer m<~r111c fnr yc:u·1•• \\'hv 
1~ H th;~t idc.1' which h;o.~.e rrm·e~ 
·'n. qJcce~,ful cl~ewhere <li'C ;,l\l.·;;v~ 
l:.nclcd ··unfc;:t•ihle, unrr;o.ctic::.l ~r 
tr:nro~~ihle'' \\'hen aJ'Irlicd to thi~ 
c~ty?. 1 he rca,nn gil. en that the 
Clty t~ 'PI'C<lrl OUt i~ the I'Cl'\' re<~
~nn. that mak.e" rRrid transit !'Itch 
<l .1'11;:;.1 llrt:cnc~' for thi~ cit\'. The 
thmg folks from outlying. area~ 
~ant ~lost in public transit is 
~;reed. ~hey can get it on an el:ec
lnc .. raJ! way. bur not in buSes 
wh'.:::.n must compete with the I 
lraff!c about them. 

Finally, those of u, v.'ho have 
he~n t.rying to prove the over- I 
"'hel~mg snperiority of rapid 
lrart~tt are chided hy the \'icepre.~i
~ent of. f~e RTC as indulging in I 
1 ~1nreahll~tr.c suhway dream<;." 1 sav I· 

. at t e, It me is .here !o prove tha·t I 
\I.e aren t dr~amtng. What Roches
ter need, . ~~ some imagination, 
so.me foresTght to perceive how 
thTn.l!:s can he bettered for a!! con
cerned. 

LLOYD E, f.: I OS 
104 Long Acre Rd. · ' 

--.. +·-·------

.,., 
'· 

Subway Serves Many 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

The question, "What :shall \Ve do 

with the subway?" is being dis

cussed again by our city officials 

because of its unprofitable setup. 

Many people have purchased 

homes along the line in out!;. ing 

districts because nf the speedy 

transportation it ·afConJs to "down~ 

town,'' where they are employed, 

and to change the method of oper

ation to something slower would 

work hardship on those who de· 

pend on the subway for rapid 
transit. 

Then, too, one must consider 
that if a highway should replace 
the tracks, autos and buses would 
be required to stay in the suhwuy 
until a ramp wa<> reached to make 
an egrc:-.s which might be seYeral 

-,, streets beyond where the dri\'ei"S 
wished to go. 

Jn the eYent that ramps had to 
be built 1 suggest that they be . 
built so that the present cars could 
surface to receive and discharge 
passengers on street levels and I 
am sure many more people would 
ride the subway cars if that is done. 

Ahout the most cheerless place 
in Rochester is the subway with 
the dark, dismal, windy and cold 
waiting places that are reached by 
several flights of steps which are 
abhorred by eh.Jerly people with 
weak hearts. No one who enjoys 1 

scenery would drive through the. 
sunken highway the second time . 
for that object alone. 

Now to be less serious, I might 
suggest that we might contact the 
Federal Department of Agricul
ture in Washington and offer them ! 
the chance to rent the subway for : 
the storage of surplus eggs. It I 
might save the cost of transporta
tion of our local product instead : 
of .. fi,lli~~up·that cave. out in :Kf<lll'- ·j 
sat .. )·....,\.--··· _,;_ _ _J , i .. ·, 

THURLOW W. BCRRTTT. 
----- ·--+·----

'-'% 

it an asset and a conven- i' . . . ~ I 
1Text 

to the entue commumty m- :) 

f R t of the few who are so situated j 0 epor s benefit from the present rail II 

SAVING OF HOMES I; 
By 2 Commie ttees 9-The use of the subway right· !

1 

of-way by tho eastern Thru way con- : 
nection and the Monroe Ave, Ex- : 
pressway would avoid the demolition i 

011 Slll)wav F·utnre ~t'.n~r!f'~~:.~~ber of fine and "-~ I 
10-The usc, by the State, of that~ 

I 
.. portion of the sUbway bed lying east: 

' i ' of the single line freight track be- , · 
Text of the report which advocates the abandonment of the; :tween Meigs St. and Clinton Ave.: 

r eastern end of the subway, as made by the commtttec on Publici 1 South should result in a very con-~ 
'!
1 

Transportation of the Civic Develo. pment Council, follows: . i. siderable additional saving of money 
( and homes. .

1 

During the early part of the year ----··---------· · ···----. -.-' In the light of all of the forego-

11948. you~ Committee on Public I ~hould be accepted. the eastern Thru- in~ considerations, therefore, your 
1 ITransportatton made a study of the· 'way connection could be arranged so Committee on Public Tramportation I 

i Rochester Subway System for the las to enter the. subway bed at Winton submits the following recommenda- i 

1 ~urpose of _suh~·dtting n!CO~~le~da- .,I Rd. S. lions: :; 
\t10ns regardmg 1ts fut.llie Uttltzatton. 3-Subway patronage has con- r-That the Citv of Rochester, 
I Thi~ stu~y took p.arttcular _m~t.~ .. ~f i!: tinued .its stc:1dy decl!n~ to a point adopt and proclaim,· as a long range · 
a su_ggesuon ... that th~ ele~t~tc l.tli~j~\\here 11 1s now provJd.mg less than policy, the continuance of subway 
sen·:Jce be ah~.ndoned., l,n f.'1\ ~r o: !, :!_ pe~ cent ':'f the puhhc transport a- freight service from Meigs St. to 
pavmg t~e entlte suh\\,\:. fo1 t~ e h. 

1
;t1on m the ctt;.. the western terminus of the system. 

lautomottve and bus tran~porta!ti.H). I' . 2-That the City of Rochester no- 1 

J . As a result of ~his stlldy and in 1hc , LEG.\L PROBLI<~MS tify the proper state officials, at an, 
1 hg.ht of the c_trcum~tance" ' 1 ~ll..:h ' 4-Funhcr inquiry into the ro~- early date. of the availability, for 
jexJsted at that ttmc yout· t:ommrncc sihility nf c\tending the subway highway con.~truction, of the entire: 
imade a report. :wd rccommend.cd. isystem over c.\isting rail line" indi- !widt:·, ~-,f the ~ubway right-of-way; 
,among other thmgs. th<:t the C\l't!Tlg ::cntcs the prc~cnce of technkal, legal from a point of Winton Rd. to Meigs 
Js;tbwa~· sy.~tcm he conttnu_cJ and C\· ':and fmancial problems which are St. 
!!ended. Thts rec~mme~datton ."'a" ar-

1
·prohah!y in~urmount:ll."lc. i 

!proved hy the Council ~.nd. 111 June.·: Your committee\ sttldie~ haH· AI)J)f<:J) SF:RYICF: I' 

il948, by the Board of lnr~tcc,, . hwug:ht nut the following additional! .., ·r·h· th· c·· . f R 1 1 
. 

1
.,. 

I . h" h . hJ' ' .•-· dt t: .1t\ 0 OClC\Ct 
, CHIEF FACTORS ~nno.;Jderat 1 7 11 :' ~· t: ~~- . e JC\~~ \ qttt•..:r t)-le s;l~te cn~inrer to use that 

, The principal factors influcn.:!n~ 
i your committee's recommendation at 

l
ilhat time were: ' 
, 1-~either of the two projected 
:Street Plans contemplated the u'e 
"I of any portion of the ~ubway hed nor 
did either the State Engineer ;:w the 

,Citv Planning Commi:-;.:.ion C\'ince any 
i inl~rest in this po~~ihility. 
I ~--On this acwttnt the entire co'-l 
:of the ~uggested ~uhwa;. paltllg rrn
: ject. estimated <~I 10 million dol111r~ 
! would have had to he horne hy the 
!City. 

3--The re\ultinf: Expre-~w;ty would 
have constituted an unnccc"•ary 

1 duplication of facilities "incc the then 
) projected Major S!icet Plam in;.::lmkd 
! routes which were roughly parallel 
ito the subwa.\' throughout its entire ' -1 length. 
: It was the commi!lec's (_'pinion. 
! however. that the sttbwa~ wa~ sCi\·in,!! 
I too small a fraction of the (Om· 

l
'munity to justfy its .:ontint!cd c\i~
tence without signific:.nt e.\tenqons in 

make it more generally useful. 

Nf.W DEH:LOP~1E:"\TS 

should en.e~.--I'~~~~~~~··-- 1~~-~ .. ::. j parl ~f the ~11hway right·o~-w~y not 
' · · h 1 "\ th"ts 1·1me· occt!plcd h\' the s1n~lc tre!g,ht lrRck uCCI"toll to e ma1. e " , . .::.::::.:::_:.:~__c.· ---'--~.:C:~~__::_ __ 

J.-T!Je sui\\\ay freight ~ervice h 'jhet\\een Meig'i St. <~ml Clinton AYC. 
a pn)fi!ahl~ operation and is uni- s. 
vcr~al\· a!!ree<! to he an es~ential elc- 4---Th:;t the Ro-:he,Jer Tran~it Cor
ment ·ill -the loctd industrial picture. poration plan to prO\ ide such addi

::!-D111ing Jl).f8. only t\\O freight tiona! l,us ~enicc a'i may be re
~·ars were ~rotteJ between Winton _ quircd to effectively replace the suh
R.t!. and r\tcig~ .Sf. and these were '!way pas~engcr :"er\'il.'e and permit 
\, 11 a sidinl! 1.\bi.:h would be elimi- i1~ discontinuance on or before th~ 
nateJ h1. -the prc~ently approved date on which 1he State High\\ a~ 
ri~ht-nf-1~a\' (\[ the ~hmroe Ave .. Department \IOl!ld he ready to begin 
F\rre,\".\.1.1. !work in the Sul-way bed .. 

~---Dur·in. i 9-i:-\. ~ix freight ~·;trs ·1 The repott of the ,:ommlltee on 
I\C.re "rntt;:J ~~ 11 the ca~1 hank 1 • .1f t.hc ~Major Street Plan and Civic Center 
,uh\\;n· bci\\.:'Cll .\lcip::-. St. and Cltn-: real!": . . 
ton ,.\\'e. s. htt thi~ siding would: I our 1((~t!H.mtt~e on j\lajor Str~ct 

'j:li-.o be eliminated hy the presently Plan ;,n(, CtltC ~ ~nte; .. at n-: mec~m.; 
·appi'C1\Cd right-of-way of the Man· held on Thur~d,l!. ~0\ .. ·1 r, 11~<-lnt· ln'c ..\1.c. Fxr,·cs\way. . n_1ously adopted the fol\ov.mg re~nlu
; ·1---The q:hway pa\~cnger ~cr\'lce: tton: 
ha~ al\\a\c; b•:en an unprofitable np-i Th:1t. he..:<IU~I.' the rrohl~m of th·~; 
eration a·nd j<, becoming more so as: future u~e. 0f the :-.ub~,·ay IS :n .:om-~ 
the patronage steadilv. declines. ! plcx. and rnvolvc~ ~o man~· dt_' crgc.nl 

- · 1 inte;·;:-;t~. and hecau~e the frnancml 
, POPL'I.ATIO~ BA~DS ~ investment of the city in the stth\\a~ ; 
1 · is r;;n suhstantial. your ..:ommittec he- · 

5-1-.:nown factors :.uch as expand-. lieve~ that final dccisinn'\ as to the 
cd downtown parking facilities and: ultimate dispo~ition of !he subway 

i impro>cd accessibility of the central should not be takrn until further 
Re~.:ent developments ha\'C mo\ ed shoppin~ distrkt through develop· investigation of tPc facts has been 

vour Commillee on Puhlic Trans- i mcnt of the Arterial Street Plan Will completed and further com.idcration 
Portation to reexamine the '\tthway result in a continuance of this de- has been given to all the element~ 

·question. The committee find~ that • cline in patronage. of the situation. 
:there have been very significant 6-Thc outstanding feature of an And that the committee theieforc 
I changes in the factors which led to ·electric rapid transit system is its recommends that the City Council he 
the recommendations of June. 194~. abilitv to provide fast, mass trans- urged to employ competent engineers j 

rSome of the new de\·etopments which . ·portaiion such as is required by the to make a comprehensive study of 
ihave entered into the picture are: :existence of long. narrow bands of the whole problem of the future 1 ; 1-The city and state have reached \'Crv his;h population density. It is in- utilization of the Rochester subwa~·, 
]agreement on a compromise route ; cori..:eivable that Rochester would and of its relationship to the proh-. 

I for the M omoe Ave. Expres!iway · dev~lop th1s type of population dis- lem of public transportation for the 
. which, as now proposed, lies immedi- ... tribution along the axis of the pre~ .. entire metropolitan area. It is fur-; 
.ately alongside the subway from. a:)ent subway or. for that matter, m ther recommended that no final de-' 
, point near Culver Rd. to a pomt 1 ""~- j any other direction. cisions be taken by the Council un
~n~ar Clinton Ave. S. T~e state ~n-~:, 7-The subway provides. ~n alter- '[til the report of such a compr~hen-; 
igmeer has asserted that. tf the entire~,: :nate rather than an exclusl\·e means sive studv has been made avatlabh:: 

'

ljwidth of _the subway bed could bel" .. · !•of transporta~ion w_ith at least···13 ~o;r: .the C~nside.ration and judgment 
·trnade avatlable from Culver Rd. tO) 'lout of ~1 stations betng located \\tth- of all the mterest~ concerned. 

!
Meigs ~J.., the ~tate would he .glad! in one block of a regular bus stop. . 
to use tt for thJs expressway _at an1- .' S-The conversion of any part of (Other details, Pa~e t:_:r __ _ 
iestimated.n~t !'aving ~f approXJmate-1 i'the sub\\ay l'ystem into an automo- ·--·-·-·--··-----
·1:; tYv~ mtlhor. doll~rs. , tl\'e traffi.: artery would make ~hat 

2- fhe ~ta\c engtneer funhcr pro-
, noses that, it the a hove sugge~.ti_o!l;. 

i: 
I 
' 

l 
' I. 
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AsWeSeelt Page 20, Rochester Times-Union, 
Tuesday, Dec. 6, 1949. TIM~~ l:tilC~ c E: c 6 194g 

Subway Use Nearing Deei.sion 
THE use Rochester will make of the Subway 

is rapidly coming to a decision. Twenty
five years ago: Rochester decided to use the 
bed of the old Erie Canal for a public rapid 
transit system. It invested what, with in
terest charges. Iws become nearly $20 million. 

We are rapidly nenring a d10i~e het\\'een 

continuing this use of the route or scrapping 
the whole system and putting in its place a 
through highway. 

We are not quite at that point yet. But 
resolutions adopted Monday by the trustees 
of the Chamber of Commerce look in that di
rection. 

The heat at the moment is 
on the City Planning Commis
sion. But ultimately this ques- ., 
tion must be decided bv the 
City Council and the p~ople. 

Chamber trustees acted 
after they had received a re
port of the Civic Development 
Council which lnst week held 
a Town Hall discussion of the 
Suhwn,·. The upshot of the 
discussion was a report that 
favored abandoning passenger 
service East of Meigs St. as 
soon as the State is readv to 
begin construction of a l;igh
way in the Subway from the 
proposed Inner Loop to Mon
roe Ave., through Rowlands. 

Eighty out of 300 members 
participated in this discussion. 

But when their report came 
to· the Chamber trustees, it 
was accompanied bv sugges
tions from the trustees' e;;cu
tive committee that the City 
Planning Commission also be 
urged to study the develop
ment of express highways in 
the subway north and west of 
Court Street. 

One p!an-suggested b;.> C. Storrs Barro'.'lS-for usbg the 
whole subway sy3tem, :ess freight se!'vice west of Mebs St., 

f::::r hit;;!-:vlay p'-lrposes. -

And if this seemed fcasihle, 
that state authorities be asked 
to include tl1c west portion
lc:;;:; the freight service--- in 
plam fnr arterial high'.\;:1ys, 

·-. 

r· 

/ 

/ 

This makes an altogether different propo
sition out of it. As left by the Civic Develop
ment Council, the proposed expressway, it 
seems to us, is open to the same general criti
cism that has been directed at the subway for 
so many years. 

Nowhere to Nowhere 

It has been argued that the subway's fault 
is that it starts nowhere and goes nowhere. 
But cannot the same be said of an exprcsswav 
that stops at Meigs St.? It would, of course, 
help people east of Winton Rd. to get down to 
Meigs St. in the hurry. 

But the benefit to those living West nf 
Winton Rd., is not immediately apparent. :\or 
docs such an expressway. except as it linhs 
with the proposed Inner Loop. rclicre traffic 
congestion whe-re it i~ \vorq -in the downtown 
RfC';l, 

Howc\'er, the Chnmber trusters Sll!~!!E'.;t 
thnt use of the \rh0le subway route n~ nn e-;::~ 
pressway he explored. 

It seems to us that thi-; c:'\ploring our.ht t0 

be done before any final and irrenJcahle de
cision is made on surrendering tile Ea'1ern end 
for highway purpose:;. 

Exits and Entran<,PS 

To decide to abandon the whole subway 
transit system is one thing. But to decide to 
have a bob-tailed subway and a bob-tailed 
highway, too, is quite another. 

The State will pay all the costs of paving 
a highway in the Eastern end of the 'ubway. 
But we ought to know that it will gu along on 
the complete submerged expressway, before we 
begin abandoning it piece by piece. 

Estimates on new bridges, entrances and 
exits required to make a submerged expre>S
way fully useful to motorists witJtin the city 

_, ought to be available. 
Abandonment of subway transit would 

confess failure of a $20 million dream. We 
ought to know exactly where we're going and 
how much it will cost before we dream again. 

__ ,_ 

• 

\ 

. . ~;-
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~ of c riu~te~r OK 
~ Proposal to Convert 

Suhway to Roaclway 
Conversion of Rochester's subway to an express highway 

, to he incorporated into the state-city major street plan yesterday 
·received the support of the trustees of the Chamber of Co':': 
'mcrcc. 

\~·;me. nn a n::pPn pf the cham- .:nn\·crt to high\\ ay purrmc.,," 
her·!. C~i\ Jl' De' clnpmcnl Council. -{ -··'rhc fnrcgPinr: n:.:nmmcndations 
the tru~t-:c\, by ;1 \'(l!C tlf ;:ih 1P 4. arc made prodded the~· are 

, maLie on I~· _a fe\v minor t..:~angc\ in arrnwed I'Y the City Planning Com
, the C(lllnc!! ~ rc.:(lrnmendatlt'n~. and mi~<;ipn, and it i\ funher recommend-

! hen threw the weight of the Cham- t:d th;;t the Cit\' Cnunr.:il reqtle5t the 
; bcr h~hind the rrn_icct. · c ity Plannin.!!, i:ommi~sion to report 
: i ,\l01jor ;!\!Jitinn nf the trll"lcc\ to lq t.he council upon. thcs.~:: rc.commen~ 
I !he rnttncd \ rcrqrt v.a~ tbc rcmm· dat!om at the carltc~t pos~tble date, 
!mcndatinn "that the City Planning in view of the fact that amendments 
:Commi~~i0n be urged at it~ early con-:to state law may he required to give 
!Ycnicnr.:c to investigate and study the~ the recommendations effect. and in 
jpos~ibility 0f developing that, Yicw of the further fact that !he state 
lponion t1f the subway right-of-way legislature will r.:onvene during the 
I running north and we!\ I from Court .1 fir~r week in January.'' 
:St. a~ rtn arterial e~pre~::; highway.' 3--This p0int was the one referring 
:<md. th;\t. ~hnuld such .tt. phm ~cern ' 10 tbc wc~tcrn rortion of the 
1 fca~d:•lc, the ~t<lte authnnt1c~ be asked ~l'i-,\1 ·n· whkh W<~~ added bv the 
~n i.nc_ludc ~tt(l: an anc~·i:d hif!h'Aay ir~J~tc'c·s· to their Ci\·ic Dc\'e!oPment 

'tr, tn~.tr rlano,; IN the C1t~· of Roch- Coundl'~ report. 
! c~t.c_r.. Sa\"in~ nf 2 '1illions 

1 h1~ ~<!ncr tlc\clopment h:•d not. Outlining the factl)i"~ thttt 'Acre 
~he en mentioned by the Chic De\·clop- considered' hv the (OUncil in rear:h
ment Council. \\ hich had Cl:nfincd it~ ing ih dcchion. that hody pointed 
p;nrn"ia! for the exrre~s hrghway to· out that utilization 0f the ~ubwav 

.the portion "from a point at the rn1· richt-of-wav for one of the ~t<llc e.X
po~cd Inner Lt'('P to :-.ton roe !hrough: p;c~~Wa\·s into the cit\" \IOU]J. rc~ult 
RowlarHk" . ·in a nc"t su\·inl! of about 2 million 

., There \ICJ"c fl\:c. major [l{'il1ts in dollar1.: that s~l!Jway pa~scnger pa
the te~.:ommend;Jtlons made hy the·rrnn:J_gc ha~ continued to dror. and 
('hamhcr ll'll'•te~·: "has :Jiwav.' hcen an lJnprofitahle 
1 ~ Th;il the rity ''adnpr and rrn-, operation Und jo,; he~.:oming nwre so 

claim. a~ ::t ·)nng-runge po! 1.:y, as the p~rronage steadily decline~~" 
the .:nn:inllaJKc 0( ~uhway freight th:il ''inquiry into the po!-~ibi!ity of 
:-en-icc from \!cigs St. to the we:,!· otcnding the suhwav :>vstem over ex
:Crn terminus 0f the !-Ubw~ly. and th:lt · isting r<-Jil lines indic.ate.s the rresence 
_pa~sengcr ~er\'ice he continued for the of !e~hnic~l. legal and ft'nancitd prob~ 
:pre\cnt between the South Ave. Loop !ems whlC.~ <Jre probi:!hly unsur
and the weHern terminus of the sub- mountable: that the suhv,:ay "pro~ 
iwa\'," I vides an alternate rather than an ex.-
! · West nf !\·1eigs St. i elusive me am of tra,mport~tion, w.ith 
I•)~ That the citv "comider the ad- at lea:-! 1 ~ ?ul of .I stat1ons hetng 

' 

. ...., . ~.... 1 . .. f. . •. · h located Wtthtn one block of a regu~ 
\'JSill'l t~y -~ now~ J~g t e state 1 J11 r hus stop:'' and that "conversion 

."of t~c avadabtluy for ht~hway_ con-! of any p3 rt of the subway svstcm 
i~truct10o o~ the subway nght of wa~· I into an automobile traffic :irtery 

ltrom a potnt at the proposed Inner would make that portion of it an as
. Loop to. !vi on roe Ave .. through Row· I !let and a convenience to the entire 
ll~nds Wi!h the exceptiOn ?f a short icommunit~· instead of the few who 
_'dt~tance along the south stde of thelare .~o situated as to benefit from 
I subw<Jy right of way west of M~igs the present rail transpor!ation." 
I s.t.. to ,preserve the present freight Freight operations of the subway 
stdmgs. :have alwavs hecn profitable, and 

i 3~"Tha.t the Rochester !r<~.nsit Cor- i would be ~ontinued in the portion 

I
, .. porat1on plan .to provtdc such ad·! we~t of Me1gs St., .under the Cham
dJtiOnal bus service as mav be rc-' hers recommendations. 

·. quired effectively to replace the: The Civic Development Council 
I. present subway passenger service on has functioned under chairmanship 
' that part of the eastern section of the of Rohcrt E. Ginna, a vicepr;sident 
1 .~ubway right·of.way which the State of the Rochester Gas & Electnc C('lr-

!_!?_epa!~- 0!~ Publ~--~'o~~.:) __ ~·ot:l~ -~~~.~i.:?.~· ·- -·--·- --· 
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State Sees Delay l 
I 

In Conversion 
Plan for Subway 

Any program to convert the subway into an express high
way will have to wait four or five years, State Department of 
Public Works officials declared today. 

A spokesman for the department said the complete inner. 
loop of the city's major street plan. a bridge across the Genesee 
River at Howell St. and enlargement of the ML Read Blvd. • 
project, would have to be completed bel ore state engineers could· 
work on the East Side subway bed, j 

The stale announcement came fol- met after action of the Chamber's 
lov.in~ action of the Chamber of trustee~ v~stcrdav and discussed pos-
C:mnmcrcc tmqec..; ye~tcrday which ~ib!e ab~mlonmCnt of the suhway. pated such action as 
m~c:d <1handnnmcnt of the ca~tcm Today it requested City \lanagcr has advocated. that's 

the Chamber 
why 
only 

we are 
a few end of the :·Uh\'-ay. l.t :11-.o sug~c.-.;td Cartwright to ask the City Council if ready. It will take 

th:Jt the C!t} Planmng Co:nm1~"1on it desired the planning commi~sion to weeks H.l rut the material together 
s!lldy the pmsibiiitics of abandoning' ::n ahead with the Chamber"s recom-
the wc<.tcrn end of the subv.a;.. Incndations. nnd we ~hould be able to submit 

FoliO\\ in~ the s1aH;".; decl:ua1ion Harry Ruppert. prc~idcnt of the, a full report to the Cit~· Council 
tnd<tv. an pfficial 0f the Roche~tcr Planning Commission, pointed out: ~orne !1mc in February. That will 
Tr:in-~dt Corporation was asked ·'Will that. while the eomm_issio~ had [gi\e the city sufficient ttme to in
the subway continue to operate in stmhed . the subway sttllatlon at traduce Jenislation in the State Leg
thi' interval in spite of the losses length, It never had heen asked islaturc ife-tt is necessary to do so.'' 
\'O'I have had',1" offichtlly by the City Council to do The Chamber trustee~. in maKing· 
- fhe RTC ~pokc~man :o;ai<1: so. lf the City Council approves the their subway report, dcv.iated some-

''That is a matter for RTC <1nd commission going ahead '"we are what from the recoJmmendations made 
city officiab to decide. _.. rcr,dy, to m<~ke the survey.'' Ruppert hy the Ci\'ic Devdopment Council. 

EXPIRES DEC. 31 at uca. I The Development Council made no. 

Pre\'iou~ly William A. Lang. vice
prc:-:ident of the RTC, had stated that 
the RTC could not afford to "pick 
ur the check'' on losses incurred inl 

A:" EDITORIAL, Subway l'se 
Ncarinl!: Decision, on page 20. 

the subway opl!rations. The contract 
h~twecn the city and RTC to operate 
the ..,ub...,ay expires Dec. 31. Presum
ably a meeting will be held before 
that date to find out who will bear 
the losses. The RTC promised to con· 
tinue ~ubway operation-; if the city , 
a~k~. hut intimitated it \\OU!d not · 
con1innc to make up the deficit. 

Tho;: (ity f'lannin.;: Cnmmi~:-.inn 

i\tEETI::"--G SCHEDULED refer~nce to the western end of the 
Another meeting of the commis-!sub.\>ay in ~ts report .to the C~a.rn

~inn is scheduled next MonJav after-l?er~ exccutn'c .commtttee, confmmg 
noon and it j~ expected that th.e coun- \ Jts_elf to suggestmg t.!Jat subway opcr-. 
cil"s decision .will he available lw that:; attons be lopped off at. Court St. and 1 
tin··:. . rt~c balance converted mto an expr~ss! 

Rup;Jert declared that "we arc: htghw~y. ~he Chamber cxecU~IVC( 
purclv an advisory boanl, but we committee mse.rtcd a paragraph t~to \ 
have ·laiJ the "roundwork for a :-.u"':; the . rep.ort whtch called f_or an tn·l 
study of the"' subway .. We alre:dy ~~~~~~~~~f at~et~·c~~:r:~~s~~le a ban-· 
have many facts and ftgure.~ at our 
di:mosal and it is just a question of 
bringing many odds and ends to
gether. it is well to remember. how
ever. th"lt the City Council docs not 
have to t:-~ke anv recommendations 
that we might m3.ke." 

Ruppert added that "we antici-

I 

! 




